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Botany. - " On t/~e influence of electl'olytes on t!te motility of 
Chlamydomonas val'iabilis Dangeard". By C. SPRUIT P.Pzn. 

(Communicated by Prof. WENT). 

{Communicated in .the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

The reactions of unicellulal' motiIe ol'ganisms to external stimuli 
are not al ways equally prompt. We speak of "condition" , pl'obably 
due to one or more of these incalculable factors which make experi
ments with living' oJ'ganisms so troublesome. 

In the case of Cltlamydomonas vrl1'iabilis Dangea1'd I haye found 
that the case of response of this unicelluJar, motiIe green Aiga to 
light, gl'avity Ol' chemotactlc stimuli depends not only on tlle nature 
of the dissol ven. substance, but also on its concentration. By systematic 
investigation of the motility of the Alga in solntions of a, few salts, 
an attempt bas been made to obtain some idea of tbe manrler in 
which electrolytes influence this phenomenon. AJthollgh it would 
have been desirabie to investigate the influence of nllmel'OUS electro
lytes, it has nevel'theless become clear fl'om the data collected hitherto, 
that the action of electt'olytes on the motility of Chlam.'ldomonas 
agrees in many respects with their action on the solution and pJ'eci
pitation of colloids. 

A cmlture method, indicated by JACOBSEN 1). was employed in order 
• to make large quantities of Chlam.'ldomonas spe('ies available: 

Aftel' cultures had been obtained continuousl} fol' some months 
by inoculation, tlle experiments were undertaken. Part of each culture 
employed was tixed with fOl'malin. Determination showed that the 
cultures al ways contained almost excilisively individuals of CMamy
domonas vanabilis Dangem'd. 

Undel' favolll'abie conditions this speCIes is sensitive to light, to 
gravity and to some chemotactic stimuli. U nder cel'tain conditions 
the Aiga l'eacts also to contact, by attachjng itself to solid objects. 
In the experiments CMamydornonas genel'all~' reacts negatively to 
light, sometimes a positive l'eaction is obsel'ved. The lattel' was more 
ft'equently the case if the alga remained in the cultlll'e fluid. 

Undel' the influence of gl'avily an obviollS and l'apid posÏth'e 

, 1) H. C. JACOBSEN, Zeitschr. r. Bot. Bd. 11 1910, 
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reaction was noticed (positive geotaxis), wherfas inthe literature 
Chlamydomon$pub;i/gulu.~ is stated to bave a negative geotaetic 
reaction. Vel'y dilute aeids and phosphates wel'e fOllnd to be positive 
chemotaeties for Chlamydomonas. The alga reacted with negative 
geotaxis to more concentrated acid solutions and to bases, 

A IJ these reaetions were clearly observed w ith the alga in 
distilled watel'. Addition of small quantities of acid and hase eaused 
the reactivity 1.0 deel'ease. Above a certain concentration no reaction 
occurred. It could he observed micl'oscopically that in such cases the 
motility was greatly diminisbed. The l'eactivity and motility could 
also be decl'eased by adding salts, The eoncentrations fOl' salts wer'e 
greater tban fol' acids and bases, but ne,'ertheless still smalI. 

Increase of electrolyte concentration (whether by addition of acid, 
base, salts Ol' combinations of these) dirninished the sensitiveness to 
light, to gmvity and 10 chemotaclics 10 all appl'oximately equal 
extent. By means of tbe reactions indicaled the influence of electl'o
Iytes on the rnolility of the alga was invesligated. 

It was vel'.y easy to separate the individuals of Chlmnydornonás 
fl'orn tbe culture-flnid. FOI' this plu'pose the fact was IItiIized that 
in cultures sufiiciently dense for experirnenls, Ihe alga was in sneh 
a condition that it readily attached itself 10 solid bodies. A glass 
tube of about 0.5 c,m. diameter, sealed at· its lower end more Ol' 

less 10 a point, was filled with Ihe eultnre fluid. The tube was placed 
vertically in Ilnilateral diffuse daylight. Aftel' live minutes a gl'een 
band of algae was visibie at one side of the tube. In this condition 
the motility is still eo great that tbe algae all swirn to one side of 
the tube, .where they come into contact with its wal!. In consequence 
of this contact they had fastened themselves to the glass, They were 
so firrnly attacbed that it was pos~ible 10 suck out the culture fluid 
with a pipette while the algae remained stieking to the wall, Next 
a quantity of distilled v\'ater was int.l'oduced into the tube, which 
was then shaken to distribllie the algae in the water. The tube was 
again placed in /1, veriical positionand exposed 10 unilateral diffuse 
daylight. Under the intluence of the distilled water the algae showed 
not the slightest tendeney to atta~h themselves. The light indeed 
callsed them to collect on one side of the tube as a dense green 
band, but under the influence of gravity the algae constituting this 
band soon moved to the bottom, so that aftel' five minutes thera 
was a distinct accllmniation at the lower end. 

By means of a pipette the water conld J10W be removed almost 
completely. Aftel' this pl'eparation of the algae tbe solution of which 
tlle effect was to be investigated, was inü'oduced into the tube, 

51 111 
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Pl'om what was said above p, 783 line'15~ it may be deduced that --
. ' d'~ I h ,.1.- ___ .Nu'-I,O· lIght, 
lt (pl'act,lCally) makes no luerence, W lAt ". -' ",' , , 

, L_ ,._._ ... ,,'~l,UCS IS employed to Judge the lllotJlIty 
or' to e:ravJtv {"" . _--vnldTn,I/([Omonas. A reaction was sought which could easily be 
followed macl'oscopically, The gravitational one was found to be 
the most suitable,' for it was easy to ascertain, whether the alga 
definitely moved towards ~he bottom, or whethel' the fIlotility was so 
smalI, that th ere was 110 question of a downward movemenr. In the 
fOl'mer case a definite accumulation was soon formed at the bottom of 
the \'ertical tube; in the Jatter cas~ no cleal' accumnIation was observed, 
The result of the expel'Ïment was always noted aftel' ten minutes, 

Aeeording as the algae reacted 10 gl'avity, or not, it was possihle 
to asrertain, whether the motility in a given solution was fairly 
Ial'ge or vel'y smal!. In all Solulions in which the aiga reacted to 
g-ravity the moti.lity was not uniformly gl'eat; nOl' was this tbe case 
in those solutions, in which no reaction could be obsel'ved, We 
could, howevel', determine the Iimiting roneentrl!-tions at. which the 
l'eaction to gravity still occurred and at which it could no longel' 
be observed, By making a series of salt Soilltions of incl'easing con
centrations in distilled water, it was possible to determine the COIl.
centl'at,ion of the salt at which a reaetion was still just observable 
and that, at w hieb a l'eaction no Ionger occUl:red, The concentl'atiolls 
between these t"vo Iimits may. be called, trftnsitional concentrations. 
The mean of the two limits we may I'egard. as the. concentration, 
at whieh, at least theoretically, the. transition, took pJ~ce. from a 
condition of motility in which the reaction to gl:~vity occul'red, to 
a conditioll of motility in which, the reaction no 10llgel~ look place, 
This concentration we call the, c1'itical,transitionrtll..'oncentration or the 
C1'itical concentmtion, 

For solutions in w.hich the salt concentl'ation was constant, WhiJst 
, I 

the H '-ion concen tl'ation incl'eased regulal'ly, \~e si mila.I'Jy speak of. 
the limiting alld of the critical eoncentrations, 

The values of the limiting. concentrations become mur.hl mc}I'E~ 

cel'tain by making each expf:lriment six time§, As, the hyo IilI~jting 

coneentl'alions we regarded that one, at vv..hich all six tupes showed, 
a definite accurnulation and Ihat one, at w,hich, no accumulation 
occul'l'ed in any of the tubes, Concenlrations atl w;hjch ti posititve 
reaction was fOUlld in ,some only of the six tubes, \Yi6l'e, l'egard~d\ 
as tl'ansitional and were left out of account. 

In ol'àer to obtain a clear picture of the influence, of, a s~lt we 
must pay attention to the H'·ion eOIlcentration of the solutio!1' ~he 

so1ulioll8 w hieh we re employed in in vestigating the effect ofr a.,gh'en l 
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salr, . Jlot only \'al'ied in aregIllal' mannel' as regal'ds concentmtion 
~ ... '" c'\ ... __ _ 

of, the salt, but the degl'ee _of. aC}9ity was also val'ied l'ègulal'ly. 
The' hydrions a~~ Ihe canse of Ihe effeëi whi.eh small quantities of 
acids exert on Cftlmnydomgnas. The effect of small qnantities of 
basis is due 10 hydl'oxy I ions. 

The product of the H'-ions and the OH/-ions is constant in 
aql1eol1s solutiqn at ally given temperatUl·e. Hence tbe strength of 
an alkaline solntion can be expl'essed by Lhe H '-ion concentration. 

We now pt'oceeded as follows. Fil'st the cl,itienl concentt'ation was 
detel'mined fOl' solutions of a given salt ill distilled water. Tben the 
same was done for soilltions of the salt containing 0.00005 n. acid, 
and next for those containing 0.00010 n. acid, etc. Finally small 
quantities of base were added to the salt soll1t10ns in order to 
deterrnine in the same war the Iirniting concentl'ations and the critical 
conrentration fol' series of E>olntions which wel'e feebl~" basic iJlstead 
of "feebly acidic. . 

Since the effect of eJectrolytes is dne 10 the ions, it was necessary 
to ensure that a l'egular val'iation of ionic co.ncenlration was indeed 
obt~ined by Ihe procedure olltlir.1ed. Witb I'eg'al'd to the ions of salts 
there neéd be no doubt, but for Jhe hydl'Ïons tbis was not 'self-
evident. J 

The hydl'ion cOllcent1'ation of 0.00005 n. sulphul'ic acid fOl' instance, 
is in p~actice not always eql1ally great, It was possible, by adding 
smal! quantities of acid Ol' base, to obtain l'egularly increasing Ol' 
decreasing H'-ion concentrations by followillg the following dit·eclions. 
The soJutions of a salt were made acid Ol' alkaline by addition of 
the acid Ol' the base, whieh had an anion Ol' a cation in common 
\'1'ith the salt (a snlphate was the!'efol'e acidified with snlphUl'ic acid, 
a potassinm salt was made alkaline with potassillm hydroxide). All 
acid solntions of' a salt wet'e lJrepared with the same solntion of an 
acid and likewise all alkaline solutions with the same solntion of 
a base. Newly disti.lled water was always nsed. 

Althollgh a l'egl!.lar val'iation of H'-ion-concentl'ation was thus obtained, 
its absolute vaille was unknown. Nol' was it possible to eompal'e 

/1 mutllal]y the H'-ion concentl'ation, and thel'efore the degl'ee ofacidity, 
of solutions acidified with hydrochloric and sulphm:ic acids. 

Et~Ol' Soilltions of sodium acetate at different H'-ion concentl'ations 
tlle -absolute value was detel'lnilled electt'ometl'i('ally. These soilltions 
cOlltained sodiurn acetate and aeetie acid. The llolutions wel'e again 
employed in series, nnd in each' series the cOllcentl'ation of t.he 
sodiutn acetate val'ied in a regulàl' manne!'. By paying attention to 
the I'elation of the acetate concenh'ation to that of the free Rcetie 
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acid, it was possible to ensure thaL iJl eaèh sel'Îes the H'-ion concen
tration J"emained approximately _cons.tant,,!while··fOl" the various series 
the H '-ion concentration val'ied in a regular manner. Qf the 8olutions 
containing the limitilIg concentrations of sodium acetate, lhe H'-ion 
concentration was now detel'lnined electt·ometl·icaIly. I 

Mixtures of sodium acetate H,nd acetic acid have a H--ion concen
tl'ation ~hich in practice is weil defined, can be calcnlated in advance 
and can moreover be readily determined electl'ometrically. These 
mixtures are "buffel' solutions". -

The experiments wel'e carried ont at room temperature. The 
hteratme indicated th at in so far as the influence of temperature 
on rhell}otaxis has been investigated at all, it is insignificant. Nor 
has a great influenre of temperature on ce .. lain phenomena of 
colloidal chemistry, e. g, on the stability of suspensoids, been l'ecOl'ded. 

For a series of solutions of cat'bonic acid in tap water the limiting 
concentrations were determined at 25° C. and at about 0° C. F01' 

botb temperatm'es the same I'esult was obtained. Nevertbeless the 
temperature was always, note(!. 

We always wOl'ked in diffuse daylight. An att~mpt 10 carry. out 
the expel'iments in the dark was unsucressful, as it yielded vel'y 
irregular resu lts. . 

The limiting concentrations obsel'verl and the critical concentl'ations 
calculated from them were plotted gl'aphically fol' each of the salts 
in vestigated. 

On the abscissa-axis of a biaxial system of t'ectangular coördinates 
the roncentration of the -salt was plotted, and on the ordinate axis 
on one side of the ol'igin the concentration of the acid, on tbe 
othel' side that of the base. F01' mixtures of sodium acetate and 
acetic acid tlle acidity was indicated by plotting the H '-ion concen
tt'atioll on the axis of ol'dinates. 

The ltmiting concenl mtion at wil ich t he l'eaction 10 gmvity still 
jllst occnrl'ed was indicated by, the limit at whil'h no l'eaction was 

I 

visible by 0. The points fOllnd for the cl'Îtical transitiollal concentration 
by calculation, were cOtlnected by a cut've, which was I'egal'èled 
as the boundary between tile reg'Ïon containing all concentmtiolls 
of salt and ba~e, and of salt and acid, at wbich the gmvitational 
reaction took place, and the region of concentl'ations, in which no 
cleal' reartion occulTed. 

Fig'ures 1, 2, 3, and 4: reproduce the c\lI'ves fOl' K.SO., sodium 
aeetate, KNO! and {{Ol, at least in so far as they have been 
deterrnined, 

In order to pl'ove th at the effect of acid and base was' due to 
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the --H'-ion cOllcentl'ation of tile solution, a series of solutiol1& was 
prepal'ed, wl!ich "'"b:1I contained 0.01 norm al sodium acetate, but 
val'ying quantities of fl'ee acetie acid Ol' free sodi urn hydroxide. We 
thus obtained series of solutions in wbich the concentration of 
the acetate was constant, while that of the H '-ions varied gmd ually, 
The concentration of the othel' constituents of the~e soIutions was 
too small fOl' _ them to have any significance, 
- It was now found, that tlle reaction to gravity did I10t take pIace 
at all Ol' took plaee badly in the most acid and in the most alkaline 
solutiolls of the series. The H--ion cOl1('entl'ation of the limiting 
solutiolls was measlll'ed electrometl'ically alld was fOlllld to be for 
acid solutions between [H'] = 10- 5.9 and [H'J = 10-5.5 (the H'-ion 
eOllcentration was' expl'esse~ in gl'alllions pel' litre) , and fol' alkaline 
soIutions bet ween [H'] = 10-10•7 and [H'] = 10-11.2. We may assume 
that, in this case at least, the effect of acid aud base is to be 
ath~ibuted fOl' the most pal't to the H'-ion (Ol' OH'~ion) content. 

The same experiment was repeated wirh solutions conta.ining illstead 
of acetic acid and an aeetate, malie acid and a malate (these solu
tions always contained 0,01 grammolecnles pel' litre of sodium 
malate). Fol' acid solutions the limit was here found to be uetween 
~H'] = 10-:-5•1 and [H'] = 10-4.9 and fol' alkaline solutions bet ween 
[H'] = 10-10.6 and [H'] = 10-11.1. These results eonfirmed the COII
ception of the influenee of the H·-ions. Thp, displacement of Ihe 
limits in acid malate solutions with l'espect ro those of acid acetate 
solutions showed, howevel', tIJM even small concentratiolls of salt 
also contl'ibute to the effect. 

In order that enoug'h obsel'valions conld be made 10 gi\'e an idea of 
the behavioUl' of the aiga in solutions ot a single salt, it was of ten 
nëcessary to use a fresh culture, In that case the last detel'minations 
with ti e old cult~l'e were repeated with rhe new one. Often the 
l'esults were not completely identical, but the diffel'enees between 
the two cultures were genel'ally so small, than they could be ne
glected. In Ihe expel'Ïmerfts with KOl, howevel', on ce a gl'eat displace
mellt of the limiting concentmtion was obsen'ed on using a fI'esh 

11 cultur~ FigUl'e 3 shows how iJl solutiolls containing in addition to 
KCI, 0,00065 nOl'mal KOH, the new cultUl'e showed a modified 
beha,'ioUl'. In consequence of Ihis the ('llrve consists of two discoll
tilluous pieces. It is pl'obable that the uew piece wOl~ld indeed be 
a coniinuation of tlle old, if we displace rhe new piece in a hori
zontal as wel! as in a vertieal direetion, The dotted lines would 
then probably unite the portions of Ihe two pieces which cOl'l'espond. 
lu llsiug new cultures with sodinm acetate a less pl'onounced dis-
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con!inuity was found. The portiOlIs I, II and 111 were eaeh obtaiued 
with individll3,ls f"om a different culture. 

The cause ol the different behavio\1l' of the Cl!ltl1l'eS is (Jrobably 
to be found in the faet, th a! the lIutl'Îent solution for the cuHllI'es 
had not the same com positioll W hen lIsed. The plasma colloids 
probably form rompollnds with acids and bases and adsorb !til 
kinds of ions. Ir the nutrient sollltion wel'e not of tlle same com
positioll, then the behavioUt· of the plasma colloids- (and it was 

I 

probably these rolloids thaI were affected by the elet'trolyte solu-
tions) need not he eonstant. That the flllid from the rHltm'es had 
not always the same composition was pretty certain . 

.., The treatment of the_ aIga, before 
Q 

g: it was llsed in the experiment (com-
11-. ë§ pare p. 783) was slleh that only the I"-.... 

11I r-... ::--. 
" l:; ('uItUl'e flllid was removed completely. .-/ ::--. 

VI v -...... o 
~ l; That the treatment removed sub-I'.. 

K. K' t; ë; stallces from the organism~ themsel-
Po 

r-... 
~ :::::::, 

n Yes, is not probable. Bnt this must 
o~ I) -....., 
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sensitiveness to electrolyte solutions 
was g,'eatly increased. 

Only t he curye for potassi urn 
sulpbate is qnite complete 1). The 
course of this curve is, for tlle most 
acid solutions tfrom 0.00015 n. H,S04) 
onwalds, quite different from that 
for the most alkaline solulions stal"t
ing (fl'om 0,00100 n. KOH). In tha 
latter case we call IlndPl'stand the 
course, if we suppose, that lhe effect 
of the salt and of the OH/-ion is 
more Ol' less additive, Fot' the beha
viour of potassinm sulphate in com
pany of H '-ions (acid) there is no 

question of addition. If we follow the curve in the acid solutions, 
sta,·ting from the ol'dinate-axis, we see that the curve at fit'st enters 
higher into the acid regi?n, i.e. that smalJ quantLties of salt bl'ought 

1) For the most acid solutions the critical ('oncentration was determined according 
t~ the content of acid. 
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abont that a greater H'-ion concentration can be tolerated. Aftel' 
thc roncentration of the sulphate has become 0.02 normal, thecllrve 
recedes again aud later on makes another bend (to 0.00015 11. 

H,SO., 0.12 n. K,SO.), which we may consider due to the H'-ions 
t'ountel'acting somewhat tbe effect of the salt in this portion of 

the curve. 
The course of the curve fol' sodium acetate (fig. 2) is in the most 

acid solutions (fl'om about l H'] = 10-52 to [H'] = 10-64
) of the same 
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natme as that of the curve fOl' K,SO. i~ the most acid solutions. 
lt was not possible to indirate this H'-ion concentràtion for the place, 
where the Clll've l'eaches the ordinate.-axis. 111 so far as the curve 
has been indirated in tllis pol'tion, we likewise see two b~.Il9S; the 
lirst is caused by small quantities ot' acetate countemcting the effect 
of the H'-iona, while the second is again brought abol1t by the 
H'-ions diminishing the effect of the salt. 

That Ihe inf1uence of base and of salt was approximately additive, 
while acirl and salt intel'fere with each ofhel"s action, is an impor

tant phenomenon. 
The same phenomenon was obsel'vad by HARDY 1) in flocculation 

alld solution of globnlins in acid and alkaline salt solutionfl. The 
globulins fOl'm colloidal solutions, whi('h in thait, behaviour towards 
acids and bases, must be l'eckoned among the emuI!,oids, For they 
are colloids, which are positively chat'ged in acid and negatively in 
alkalIne solution, because they at'e ampholytes, Le, substances which 
behave both as acids and as bases. 

, 
1) W, S, HARDY, Journ, of Physiol., Vol. XXXlIl, 1905-06, 
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Probably in close conneclion with the behavjour of globulins lil 

acid alld in alkaline solutions is the fact that the acid concentmtion 
at which the globulins went into SOllltiOll, is very dependent on 
the llatUl'e of the salt present in sollltion, wbile the concentl'atfon 
of alkali is rnllch Ie ss influenced thereby, if at all. This also was 
show TI by HARDY. 

A cOl'l'esponding peclllial'ity came LO light in ou/' expel'iments on 
the motiJity of Cldamydomonas .. We found that the acid concen tra
tion in acid malate solutions was displaced in t'elation to that in acid 
acetate Soilltions, whet'eas the alkali concenh'ation in malate solutions 
was not so displaced in reJation to that in acetate solution (see p. 787). 

In so far as concerns its motility with l'egard to acid, base, a cid i c 
and alkaline salt solutions, the behaviour ofCldamydomonas 
thel'efore showed a stl'iking correspondence to the behavioUL' of 
el1lulsoid solutions of globulins with regard to the same reagents. 

We may therefore suppose, that the motility of Cltlamydomonas 
under the influence of acid ... 
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and alkaline salt solutions, 
depends on a colloidal-chemi
cal change of the ceU, most 
probably of the protoplasm. 
This hypothesis is not wholly 
unexpec.ted. Protoplasm is 

)t ~ generally l'egal'ded as a col-
V / / 

/' / 
.g ~ loidal mass, Accot'ding to our 
Cl c>- /' V 

L V ...--1-' 
a c observations tbe plasma colloids :I ... c 

../ V 

... wonld show some of the pro-
°0 I J :I 'f , 6 1 8 9 10 0,'0\ ~1 13 perties of emulsoids, Aftel' 

conc:.KNO, 
having observed the COl-re-

Fig, 3. 
spondenee between the effect 

of a cid and of alk a I i n e soilltions on the motility of Chlamydo
monas and their effect 011 the emulsoid globulins, we wiU next try to 
as certain whethel' the iriflnen~e ofsal ts 1) on the motility of the alga 
shows any agl'eernent with theit' action on emulsoids or indeed on suspen
soids. For this pUl'pose we must examine the pOl'tion of the curve fol' 
K2 SO 4 between 0,00015 n. H2SO 4 and 0,00100 n. KOR (tig. i) and also the 
curves for KOl (fig, 4) alld t'or KNO, (fig. 3) in so fat, as they at'e plotted, 

These portions of the curves rliffer somewhat in shape, For KNO. 

1 ) We suppose that in the portions of the curves now to be discussed, the 
influence of the salt predominates, while in the portions which have all'eady been 
dealt with lhe influence of acid and base was more prominent. 
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Ihe course is Ihe simplesi; fOl' K,S04 it is the most Capl'lCIOUS, In 
one respect they. agl'ee, in that they al'e appl'oximately symmetl'ical 
on either side of a horizontal line, which fOl' KNOa lies at about 
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0.00035 n. KOH (tig. 3), fOl' KOl perhaps at 0.00045 n, KOR (fig'. 
4) and fOl' K 2S04 at 0.0040 n. KOH (fig, 1), althollgh the axis of 
symmetry fol' KNOa and fol' KOl is not hol'Ïzontal. This symmetry 
is too stl'iking to be neglected, especially in the case of KNO, 
(fig. 3) and of K,S04 (fig. 1), It seems to me an indication that the 
il'l'eglllal'Ïty in this port~on of tlle curves is not caused by expel'i
mental e1'1'Ol'S; mOl'eovel' the sixfold repetition of the expel'iments 
also wal'l'nnts this, 

Tlle symrnetry was pl'obably cansed bj' the snlts being active both 
with theit' cations and their anions. The part played by anions and 
ration~, when the plasma colloids wel'e positive, was probably 
re\ el'sed w heli the colloids wel'e charged negati vely. 

The complication in the coul'se of the CUl'ves consists in the 
presence of maxima; with K,SO 4 (fig. 1) rleady 'fhe snch ma)' be 
distinguished, OM at 0.00040 11. KOB and then two on eithe1' side j 
at 0.00075 n. KOR and at 0.00005 n. KOR there is in each case a 
low summit, at 0.00090 n. KOH and at 0.00005 n. R,S04 a high 

.one, In the rase of KOl (fig. 4) there are perhaps also fi ve, A con-

" 
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sideration of the curve for KN(\ seems to illdicate at first only a 
single large maximum at about 0.00030 n. KOH, but when we fix 
our attention on .~he com'se of the Iines joining the limiting ('oneen· 
trations, we_ fipd that there are l'eally fi ve apices, namely -at 
0.00010 n. HNO ao at 000010 n. KOH, at 0.00030 n. KOR, at 
0.00050 n. KOH and at 0,00065 n. KOH. They are arrang~~ very 
symrnetl'Ïcally on eithel' side of a middle axis. 

I have found nothing in colloidal chemical literatllre pel'lnittlllg 
of a direct eomparison with QUI' case. Pel'baps thé i'eason is that. 
the behaviouÏ' of colloirls towards salt soilltions at various H··ion 
concentl'ations has genelally not been examined systematicaIly, or 
where th is was done, the quantities of acid and base added were 
much largel'. I 

Nevertheless the occurrence of these summits is 1101' in conflict 
witb present views on the behaviour of amphoteric colloids. The 
proteins for instanee might be able to combine with one Ol' with 
more molecules of acid Ol' base. Tu this way cornpounds might be 
formed which could behave' very diffel'ently towards salts. No 
agreement has been reaC'hed abollt the conditions qetermining the 
existen{'e of these various protein·a('id and pl'otein-basé compounds. 
T. B. ROBERTSON 1), however, considel's that he has prov-ad tIJat their 
stability is exdushrely determined by the H ··ion coiléentration of the 
solution. If this view is corl'ect, then the presence of the summits 
in OUl' clll'ves might perhaps be sllFlceptible of explanation. 

The concentrations, in which ihe salts acted, were small. The 
highest alOolint was found for Ca(NOZ)2' i.e. 0.40 normal. Very small 
values were found fOl' phosphate. For binary electrolytes the con· 
centl'ations weJ'e 0.10-0.20 normal. The gl'eatest contrast was formed 
by plul'ivalent cations and plul'ÏvaJent anions (ealcium saIt·phosphate). 

We can also deduce something fl'om tigl1l'es 1, 3, alld 4 about 
the different bebavioUl' of nnivalellt and plul'ivalent ions. The cUl'\'e 
fol' potassillm sulphate (fig. 1) bas a vertieal dire('tion between . . 

/0.00015 n. H3SOC and 0.00100 n. KOH. Here we have a bivalent 
anion together with a ur}ivalent cation ; the CUl'ves fOl' KOl (fig. 4) 
and KNO. (fig. 3) run ohliquely downwal'ds to the left. Here there 
is a univalent cation with a lInivalent anion. Experirnents which 
were made with Ca (NO,)" showed cleal'ly that the curve whiqh 
might be plotted fl'orn it, would be still much more oblique, but 
in the same dü'ection as that for KUl and KNOa• In this case ,à 
bivalent cation accompanies a llnivalent anion. If the dit'ection IS 

1) T. B. ROBERTSON, Die Physikalische Chemie der Proteïne, Dresden 1912. 
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related 10 Ihe ionic~\ alency of th_e salt, then the Ol'der K,SO 4- KOl. 
and KNû 3-Oa(Nûs), which has been found, is explicable, 

It is further I reII~al'kable, that the curve f01'1 K 2Sû 4 (fig, 1) l'eacnes 
80 fal' into the alkaline region, while the eun e which might have 
b~en plotted for Oa(Nûa)2 1). wOl1ld rhiefly come to lie in the acid 
region. 

The influence of the small salt concenh'ations, as weIl as that of 
iouie val~mry point to a possible cOl'respondence be!\v;een the pro
c'esses which oceUl' in the change of motility of CMamydomonas 
and the process of the flocculation, of suspensóids. 

The influence of salts 'on the condition of emulsoids of ten suggests 
an al'l'angement of the ions in definite series. For the anions there 
is (he &eries of HOFMEISTftlR. In a procebs, oecU/'I:ing in aceol'dance 
with these ionic series, the mfll1ence of the balts is said to be 
lyotropie. 

lt was thel'efore desirabIe to see, whether the influenee of salts 
on the motility of Chlamydornonas is one aecording to the lyotropic 
serieis. This was ollly investigated fOl' the anions: For algae from. 
one and' the same cnlture the following series was fonnd: 

Kl < KNOl < KOl < KBr, KrNS._ 

This was by no means the order, of anio,ns, if th.e infllle,nce, of 
the salts had been Iyotropic, fol' then it WOlJJ~t hay.e: be~n, 

K:OI <" KNO, < KBr < Kl < KONS. 

We must not attaeh too much value to this result. The iome 
series iR revet'sed, when the medium becOlnes a('id instead of alka
line, while in neutral solutions transitions between the alkaline and 
Ihe acid sel'ies are found. 

The observations on Chlamydoillonas were cal'ried out at 0.00015 
n. KOR, where there was aceordingly mueh chance of fin ding one 
of - the tl'ansitional series, We were, howevel', obliged to work in 
very feebly alkaline solution8, because at a different degt'ee of acidity 
we shollld be éompal'Ïng fot, the various salts sueh concentrations 
as were not, aceording to the ClII'ves, really comparable. In that 
case we should have compared a maximum for one salt with a 
minimum for another salt. In reality a good eomparison would only 
be obtained fol' concentrations of a speeified maximum, e.g. the 
middle one, fOl' each of the salts. 

In any ('ase we can sa~T with some pl'obability thltt lhe action of 

1) The concentrations of the solutiollS change each tÎÎne by 0.05 n.; for this 
l'eason the l'esults were not surficiently accurate for a curve 10 be traced. 
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the salts on Gldamydomonas might suggest ft comparison- with-~-
sUjlpensoids rather than with emulsoids. 

In this respect also the1'e is a correspondence betw~en the phenomena 
studied in Ghlamydornonas and the processes which occur in the 
colloidal globulins. These also were flocculated by smal! qu~ntities 

of salts in HARDY'S expel'inlents and the valency of the ions played 
an important part. 

The globulins may be reckoned among the emulsoids on account 
of their behaviour towal'ds base and acid, but the effect of salts 
leads to the conclusion, that they al'e emulsoids possessing cel'tain 
suspensoid propeJ'ties. .. 

We might coneInde from our experiments, that the power of 
Gltlamydomonas variabilis to l'eact to gravity, (to light and to chemo
tactica) is influel1eed by elech'olytes in slleh a manner, that th ere IS 

much analogy to the aclion of electl'olytes in the floCclllation and 
soilltion of colloids. For this reason the hypothesis is poesible, that 
in Chlamydomonas we ltl'e concerned with an action of the electro
lytes on the colloids of the protoplasm. These colloids would then 
behave in such a~ way towll.rds acid, base and salt, that a comparison 
with the behaviollr of globulins (as observed by HARDY) was the 
most plallsible. The plasma colloids would be emllisoid suustancE'S 
with some suspensoid pl'operties. 

Delft, November 1918, 
Labomt01'y of Technical Botany. 
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Geology. - "Un t!te N 01ï-e.'1.'istence of Active, Volcanoes between 
Pantar and Dammel' (Eost-Indian archipelago) , in Connection 
with tlte 1'ectonic Movements in this Rp.qion". By Prof. H. A. 
BROUWl<!R. (Oommullicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLRNGRAAFF). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of January 27, 1917.) 

lt is a striking phenomenon that acth'e volranoes oeCUI' in all 
the islands of the Sunda-range Sumatra-Java-Bali-Lombok-Sumbawa
Flores-Lomblen-Pantar and do not exist faL·ther 011 to the east in 
Alol', Kambing, Wettel' and Roma, but reappeal' still farthel' east
wards in the cm'ving chain of \'olcanic islands Dammel'-Teon-Nila
Serua-Mannk-Banda. 

According to Vl~RBI!.EK 1) the volcanoes of the Banda Sea form all 
ellipse separated fl'om the volcanic Sunaa islands by the "strip of 
older rocks", drawn by him across Wetter. In a paper on the 
recent mountain-bnilding 'movements in tllis region ') we have 
designated the areh of volcanic islands in the Banda Sea, for Ihe 
most part ~ situated below the sea surface of the sea, as a continua
tion of the range of the Sunda islands. On this basis the non
existence of volcanoes in a certain pOl'tioJl of tbis chain must be 
accounted for as a phenomenoJl resulting from causes of a more 
general nature, \ 

We enumerate, with refel'ence to the volcanic phen9mena, the 
following characteristics of the two cUl'ving I'OWS of islands in tbe 
eastern part of the Indian arehipelago. 

a. The outer row (Timor-Tenimbel'-Cel'am-Buru) is entirely devoid 
of volcanoes. These are to be found only in the inner row (Flores
Wettel'-Dammer-Banda). 

b. Occasionally the active volcanoes are also missing in the inner 
row, just where t!te two 1'O'WS app1'orzclt each othel' most, i. e. to the 
N orth öj Timor (see Fig, 1). 

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK, Molukkenverslag Jb. v. het Mijnwezen 1908 Wt't. Ged. 
Kaal't N0. 1. 

I) H. A. BROUWER, Over de bergvormende bewegingen in het gebied der boog
vormige eilandenreeksen in het oostelijk deel van den 0.-1. Archipel. Vers!. KOD. 

Ak. v. Wet., Amst., Nov. 1916. 
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c. Where active volcanoes do not exist in the inner row, produrts 
of extinct volcanoes cover a vast area. They also occur in the 
outer row (North coast of Timor). 

The island of Lomblen slill contains numerous, partly a(·tive 
volcanoes; in the eastem part of Pantar six independent vents of 
ernplion al'e lmown, only one of whicb (the Gg Api) slill displays 
the action of Ihe solfatam-stage; the Delaki slill exhibits a beautiful 
cone-shape, bul at present is wooded to Ihe very top. In the east 
of Alor th ere is an ancient volcano, tlle Peak of Alor 1), 1655 m. 
high and- to the south of it we find a second, lower peak; both 
have a cone·like shape, but throllgh long erosion they have lost the 
beautiful l'egulal' appeal'ance of a èone. Still farlher towards the east 
we distingnish the old volcano ,of PuIn Kambing, north of Timor 
Dilli, fal'thel' again in Limng and Wettel' diabases, gabbros and 
granites have been laid baL'e byerosion ov.et' vast areas. Roma again 
consists entirely ofl volcanic pt'odncts, tntrs, bl'eccias, conglomerateft 
and solid' lava in dy~es aud flows 2), however, wIthout aetive vents, 
whieh do not reappear again before Dammer, farlher eastward. 

It would seem then that, stal,ting fl'om "Wetter,' - where the two 
curving rOW8 of islands are closest to each olher - Ihe volcanoes 
became extinct, at, a later pel'iod' accoJldingr as. they ,wel~ fal'thel' 
removed from Wettel'~ Lower down we"shall discuss:,more 'fnlly the 
1'elatiolls/zip between the divel'gence"o} t/zet' 1'OIVS',O! islands and a 
more pl'olongecl volcanic I action J consequent on a pl'og1'essmg clistance 
between . the two l 1'OlOS. 

cl.<I In JI those I parts 'of the, reglons l nnder consideration" where no 
active volcanoes OCCUl', elevated' coralreefsI have covered extensive 
al'eas.' In Panlat'! cOl'al limestone ,cm'ers' all, the older .\'olcanoes up 
to a cel'tain -height r above -thei sealevelf1(in, Ibis, island ,!:lOO' m.); only 
the' young JVolcanoes Delaki alld ,'IIjasi Awieng I with . the -still active 
vent Gg ~Api1l al'e not rovel'ed \'\'ith Jnnestone at their bases. ') In 
.A 101" t he 'elevatedi reefs seem 10: l'each a height,(of, 700, m. above thc 
sealevel,' they Itl{e~ise.óovel'lie f the products of the slightly coniform 
Peak of,· AIoI'. More towardA' the· eash in the volcanic. island, of 

Kambing \ (± 1000 m.t high) the' \'ölcalli~ prodlletsJ al'e rovered by.\ 
tert'aces of cOl'al limestone to a great Ileight (± 700 m.) 4). Little is 
known aA yet about the occurl'ence of elevated l'eefs,jn"Wettel' and 
Roma jl in Wetl€mlithey OCCUL' along lJhe ,coasts up to 80 or 100\ m, 

'1) R, D, M. VERBEEK, I. c. p. 371>. 
l) Ibld, p, ,435. 
8) Ib" p'.J15 . 
.Jo) Ib., p, 376. 

Proceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 

, . 
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above thc level of the sea and in Roma tbey 1) have l'eached con
siderabie heights. However, as far as the islands west of Wetter 
are concerned, om' assllmplion, that volcanic action lasted the longel 
the more the islands were removed westwards from Wetter, is borne 
out by the OCCUlTence of elevated coral reefs. 

e. Whether there has been a shifting of the volranic action in 
a direction pel'pendicular to the row of islands eannol be weil 
made out. 

It might be supposed, that it has shifted inward, because tO-daJ; 
volcanoes occnr on IJ' in the inner row; hut the present configura.:' 
tions of the landsurface resulted f,'om the recent crustal-movements 
and the region north of the islands in fig. 1, is nowadaJs rovered 
by the sea. The volcanic action may, in the tertia!'y period, have 
affected a broadel' tract, while at present it is cOllfined to a narl'ower 
strip comprising the inner I;OW of islands. 

Having recorded these characteristics, we will now diseuss first 
of all the origm and the shape of the two cUl'ving rows of islands. 

Ol'(qin of the 1'OWS of islands. 

In an eadier papel' we have demonstrated ') that the elevation of 
the islands, encircled by deep ocean-basins, must be looked upon as 
a resnlt of renewed mountain-building forces and that these move
ments, just as the tertiary, are apt to pl'oceed towards the "Vorland". 
Their Il1tensity has been variabIe, nor was it equal fol' various 
pal'ts of one and the same row in a definite period, so that some 
parts may rise higher than the othe,' and locally also snbsidence 
may occur. We wiII confine ourselves to the l'egion under cOllsider
ation. In Timor a period of intensive crustal movements, persisting 
into the miocene,- was succeeded by a pl'olonged denudation of the 
landmasses emerging f'rom the sea. A lal'ge part of the island has 
aftel'wards been submerged again and a pliocene formation, whose 
oldest deposits consisL of pure Globigerina-limestone devoid of tel'l'i
genous elements rests llnconformably on the older formatJons, as 
has been discussed in detail by MOJ.ENGRAAFF 3) 4). J n plio-pleistocene 

1) Ib., p. 435. 
2) H. A. BROUWER, I. e. 
5) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF, Folded mountain ehains, overthrust sheets alld block

faulted mountams in the Easl-Indian arehipelago. C. R. XUth eongr. geol. intern. 
Toronto 1913, p. 693 

4) Ibid. On recent eruslal movements in the island of Timor and their bearing 
on the geologieal history of the Easl-Jndian Arehipelago, Pl'oe. Kon. Ak. v. Wet., 
29 June 1902. h \. 
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time a great part of Timor was still covered by a sea full of cOl'al
islands and reefs, from whieh the higher mountaiJls emel'ged as 
lslands, similal'ly to what may still be observed farthel' eastwal'd 
in the islands, east of Moa. Ever since a general elevatioJi above 
the sealevel has been going on, whieh may still be proceeding. Signs 
of this nprise can be witnessed in all the islands of the region 
under consideration. . 

The foregoing points 10 a decI'ease of langential pl'essu~e .after the 
miocene pl'o<;ess of mountain building and to a l'enewed intensification 
of th at pl'ocess in the plio-pleistocene, whieh possibly still continues. 

Shape of the 1'OWS of isZands. 
For a mOl'e comprehensive exposltion we refer to the map, 

accompanying 0111' paper on the Ol'ogeneticul movemeJlts in the 
discnssed region 1) 2); fl'om fig. 1 it is, however, snfficiently evident 
thai the ouler row, in the part Rotti-Timor- Babber, has Hs 
concave E.ide tumed fo the Australian continent, whereas the inllel' 
row is convex on that sidè. Again, the outer l'OW exhibits ontward 
bends in the Tenimbel'-islands and the Kei-islands, just w here 
depressions oceur in the "Vol'land" (A ustralian Oontinent with Salmi 
bank and Araflll'a sea). The inner row does not bend in that waJ, 
the CUt've progl'esses regularJy.' 

A rompal'ison of the two curving rows of islands of the East
lndian archipelago will show, therefol'e, that t!te outer 1'OW lUIs better 
ada/lted itself to the sltape,r; of the "V01'Zand" titan tlte inne1' one. 

In the paper allnded to above we have compared the ontward 
bends of the outer row in the Kei- and Tenimbel'-island~ with the 
movemelll of the Pennine overtht'ust sheets of the Alps in to lhe 
lowel' parts of the hel'cynian mounlains against which they were 
t'orced u pwal'ds. The strong cl'\1stal movements in the miocene period 
have been rat hel' weak in the Kei-islands; t he eocene is not intensely 
folded in GI'oot-Kei, the mioeene is not folded at all 2), while farther 
west the strata seem to be more strongly folded, as in a new island 
near Ut (Klein Kei-gl'Oup) con tOl'ted , appI'oximately \'ertieal sll'ata 
probably of eocene-mal'l and limestone, we re obsel'ved. This indicates 
that the pl'olongation of the intensely folded and o\'erUll'Ust mounlain 
range of the Timor islands in the. dil'ection of Cel'am, did not yet 
show the marlH'd ontward bend neal' the Kei lslands, and was 

I) H. A. BROUWER, I. c, Fig. 1. 
2) H. A. BROUWER, Ul'ber Gebirgsbildung und Vulkanismus in de Molukken. 

Geol. Rundschau VllI, 1917, p, 197 .. ' 
J) R D. M: Vl'!JBBEEK, I. c. p. 501. 

52* 
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neaL"ly parallel with the present inner I'OW with the young active 
volcanoes. 

The C'harartel'Ïstics of the rows of elevated islands, and of the 
deep seahasins between them are indieative of a l'enewal of the 
mOllntain-building process which, in the miocene pel'Ïod has pnshed 
the mesozoic and anterior tel'tial'y sediments in the direction of the 
"Vorland." They are not contrary to the assnmption: that these 
movementR take place again in the direclion of, the Vorland. Wnen_ 
these movements persist, the l'ising of the islands 'wiII be attended 
wit 11 a removal in that direction, as e.g .. was the case with the 
Kèi Islands ever since the miocene movements. The sea-basins will 
then get narrower and the initial phase of the future ovel'thrust 
sheets manifests itself on the sllrface as anticlinal and synclinal _ 
undnlations in the dit'ection of the Vorland, 

Relation of volcanisrn to c'rltstal movements. 

l'he relation between ernptive activity and violent rnovement in 
the earth's crnst, wilh I'egard to time aR weil as, pI ace, is a matter 
of general knowiedge; g'eologists only disagl'ee 'as to 'the cause of 
eilhet', Volcanic outbursts constitnte only one type of el'llptive pheno
mena that l'equit'e penetration of thè earth's erust by the magma. 
-In the case of folding movements the equiIibl'ium 'will be restol'ed 

by the coincidenee of displacements in the Cl'ust'with the movements 
of the molten magma. , 

With l'egard to the most recellt crustal, movements in the region 
nudel' discussion, we assnme that, in the lVIoluccas they are connected 
with folding at a greater depti!. If tangential presslll'e I'eveals itself 
in the formation of nOl'mal folda; the mollen magma will, nnder 
compression from all sides, sometimes force its way through the 
CI'ust with uneq nal strain, first of all neat' the tops of the anticlines, 
where tension takes place; active volcanoes may then appeal' 011 

tlle top of the mountain ehain (in our rase the row of islands). 
'rhe same holds good also for oblique folds, fOl' the time the stl'ata 
adheJ'e to each other; it is evident, howevel', that fot, seveJ'ai reasons 
dlll'iug tbe folding process the independent movement ofthe volcanic 
mag'ma can be pl'evented, tOl' example when fan-shaped folds are 
formed that blocked up a magma-l'el:!ervoir. 

111 case of disruption the relations are different: the tension in the 
anticlininal :1nd synclinal tops disappears or decreases and the 
vents of the volcanic magma leading' to the sUl'face, maintained \ 
by the tension, caIl gl'adually be stopped up. 

/ 
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Moveinents on & large seale wiII give rise 10 overthl'lIst sheet&, 
where one mass of rock has been pushed bodily over anothel'; the 
eal'th's ernst in situ will incl'ease in thickness, an additional I'eason 
1'01' the &topping up of the volcanic vent, A new way is opened 
for the magma to real'h the surfaee along the th'rllst-planes; most 
often the magma, if it reaches the surface will- appeal' on alowel' 
level i.e. in the reg ion here discussed below the surface of the sea 
along the outer mal'gin of ,the 1'0W of i~lands and movements in the 
dit'ection of I he "Vol'land" wil! cause the \"olcanic prod IIcts to be 
gradually overlain by- the moving masses . 
. Disl'uption of the stl'ata ma.)' OCCUI' abruptly without any foldillg. 

lt goes withol!t saying that iu this case there is 110 question abo'ut 
all exit fOl' the magma on tIle tops of the anticlines ; the distlll'bance 
of the equilibrium cau,sed by the mo\'elllents in the eal,th's crust are 
directly attended with an incl'ease of thickness of the cru st whel'e 
Ihe crustal movements take place. The above shows suffîcient Iy that 
the magma can reach the surface while folding is in pl'ogre&s, but 
th at the place where and the time when volcanic activity will -
appear, depend on the charac/er of the el'llstal movements. 

The magma cau find an egress also wilhout the aid of crus/al 
movements, By a&similatioll of adjacent rocks or by magmatic stoping 1) 
the magma can ~ fOl'ce its way upwards and extl'Ude by de-I'oofing, 
aR fol' instance DAI,y~) ass 1lI nes fol' the rhyolite-platean of the 
Yellowstone National Park, DaSING ') for the Greenland iIl f rusions 
and myself4) 1'01' the intl'Usion of the Pilandsberg in the Tl'ansvaal. 

This volcanic acti vity may ?nanifest itself par/icularly in the 
intermittent periods of rest of cl'nstal movements. Secondly, the 
magma will onIy' be able to penetl'ate thl'ough the ernst in places 
where it> is compamtively thin, because otherwise it. will have cooled 
down too much and have lost .mllch of its mobility. Consequently 
110 effllsion can I be expected whel'e the cl'ustal movements have 

-engendel'ed a' thickening of the eal'th's crust; this will then more 
Iikely be possible along the lllal.'gins of the anticlines, pal'tic.ularly 
along the innel' ones, 

1) R, A. DALY, Igneous rocks and their origin, 1914, p, 194, 
S) Ibid, p. 122, 
S) N. V, USSING, Geology of the country around JlllianE'haab, Greenland, l\fedde 

leisel' om Gronland. Vol. XXXVlll and Mus, de Min, el de Géol. de l'Université 
de Copenhague, Comm, Geol. NO, 2, 191!. 

4) H, A. BROUWER, On the origin of pl'imar,v parallel structure in lujaurites, 
Proc, K, A, v, W" 8 Nov, 1912, ' 

Ibid, On the ~eology of the Alkalirocks ln lI1e Tl'ansvaal. Jo Ul'l1 , of Geol. XXV, 
1917, p. 768. 

, J 
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When testing the above hypotheticaI consiäerations to the recent 
cl'nstal movements in the region discussed, it appeal's that dIlring 
these mO\'ements in the ollter row of islands the magma has not 
reached the sl1rfare on the top of the geantjeline, It is possible, 
ho wever, that 'also thel'e tangential pl'eSSlll'e has I'evealed itself -
any how initially - by fold ing withont any breaking of the strata. 
80 fal' as the present geological data enable ns to judge, the same 
applies to the island of Wettel', close to the outet' ''ow of islands. 

The volcanie I'oeks occllrl'iug along t he inner margin of' the I'OW 
of islarids La, in the nOl,th of Dlltch-Timor and in Ambon 1), are 
anterior to these el'ustal movements and pel'haps were evolv~d by 
the antel'iol' f01ding, wlJich culminated in tbe mioceJle pedod. In the 

,inner rOw of is lands oldel' but also young-\'olcanie 1'0ckB are found_ 
to a vast exten t. 

Volcanic action continues into the present time, but seems to 
extinguish gt'adually aftel' having been inlensified most likely with 
the l'enewal of the crnstal movements. The volcanic activitjr was 
more prolonged consequent on a progressing- distanee from the outel' 
row of islands, nnd from tbe "Vorland", 

It would seem legitimate to aSSllme that the folding Illo"ements 
were of the ehal'aeter described fh'st in those pal'ts t hat were nearest 
to the "Vorland", whereby the connection of the magma with the 
sllrface was bl'oken. We refer to the above mentioned more complete 
adaptation of the outer row of islands to the contigmation of the 
Vorland. The same will be the case in the islands east and west 
of Wetter, of the innel' I'OW, if the folding forces and the accom· 
panying movements pel'sist in the direr.tion of the "Vorland". We 
see in the innel' I'OW of is lands of the 80uth eastern Al'chipelago 
an instance of e.rtinction of volcanic activity on t!ze top of the ge
anticline dUl'in.q fl 1'el1ewal of t/te tllountain building ]Jroces8, 

1) Ibid. Geo!. verkenningen in de oostelijke Molukken, Feestbundel Prof. Dr. G. 
A. F. MOLENGRAAFF, Verb. Geol. Mijnb. Gen, 1916, p. 38, 
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Geology. - "On the Age ,of the Igneous Rod's in t!ze Moluccas". 
By Prof. H. A. BROUWER. (Oommllnirated by Prof. G. A. F. 
MOLENGRAAFJi'). 

(C0!Dffiunicated in the meeting of Jan. 27, 1917). 

111 VERBEEK'S 1) latest geological memoir on the Molnccas, emptive 
rocks have been classified as foLiows: 

1. old basic igneo1ts rocks mostly of pI'e-permian age (azoic and 
palaeozoic). Some may possibly be mesozoic. Pett'ographically are 
distinguished pel'idotite, serpentine, gabbro, diabase pol'phyrite with 
their tutrs and breccias, diorite and diorite-porphyrite. the last two 
of minor significance, etc. 

2. gl'anitic 1'ocks probably all of pl'e-permian age. 
3. old-meso-volcanic igneo1.ts 1'oclcs. Oldel' me/aphyres, (l"al'tz

porphyries and quartz-porphyrites, probably also some diabases alld 
diabase porphyrites. VERBEEK points out th at no cOJlclusive evidence 
has as yet been adduced to establish the age of the rocks classed 
among this gl'oup; he also sUl'mises that pal't of them still belongs 
to the permian formation. 

4. young-rneso-volcanic igneolts 1'ocks (cl'etaceous), andesites, dacites 
and acid melaphyres with bl'OlIzite. Pel'haps they belong' partly to 
tbe old-meso-volcanic igneous rocks, anothel' part may be e\'en of 
old-tertiary .age. 

5. tertim'y ~qneous 1'ocks nowhere seem to go back to the eorene, 
because the nummuJitic limestones al'e entirely devoid of debL'is of 
andesites, with which miocene sediments abound. 

a. Ieucite- and nepheline I'o_cks (old miocene or youngel') considered 
10 be the oldest group on account of the structnre of the volcano 
l.JUJ·us in Java with an older rim of leucite basalt and a youngel' 
cone of hOl'nblende-andesite. 

b. old hOl'nblende-andesites and biotite andesites with thei .. tuffs 
alld breccias (miocene). 'fhey have an individual existence, ral'ely 
do they constitute the base or the o/deRt rim of the large voIcanoes 
of which some are still activ~. The latter cannot be separated from 

I) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag, Jaat'b v, h, Mijnwezen 1908. Wetenseh, 
Ged. p, 737 seqq. (Rapport sur les ~oluques), 
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the youngel' volcanic products alld therefol'e they have been united 
with them. 
. c, old pyroxene-andesites and, baRalts with their breccias and tllffs 
(miocene), What has been said sub b also refers to them, 

6. young volcanic pl'oducts, chiefly of quatel'1lal'y age, also pliocene 
and I·ecent. They fOl'm the young volcanoes which have been fOl'lued 
fl'om the young-tel'tial'y thl'ough the quatel'nary period while some 
of Ihem are still active. 

The abo,'e _ goes to show that of many igneolls rocks, that have 
been classed among a certain gl'OUp, the age is difficult 10 establish, 
Recent investigations have yielded fresh data whirh prompted us to 
stuuy ap,ain the age of the several. igneons J'ocks, 

Ad 1. 
V1!.RBEfI:K suggests the possibility th at some of these rocks are 

mesozoic, without being ab Ie to addnce any evidence fOl' his hypo
thesis. Accordillg to him only some places show distinetly the presence 
of pre-permian rocks, for example the island of lJetti, whel'e diabase
bl'eccias al'e believed to be snperposed with permian limestone with 
cl'tnoids. Moreovel' the pel'Ïdotite of Ambon, as is proved by. the 
gl'anite dy kes, is oldel' than Ihe last-mentioned rocks, while the 
gt'anites themselves are believed 10 be of 'permian age, as the sand
slone formation of Ambon, to which permian Ol' anyhow youlIg
palaeozoic age was assigned, consists of débl'is of gl'anite. 

, We m list con lend tb at : 
a. the al'gumen t fOl' , a pl'e-pel'm ian age. in the island of Letti falls 

throngb, as the pel'mian limestones occur as block~ only, which may 
have been brollght to tbis place by overtbrusts 1). 

b. It is not possible yet to detel'mine the age of the sandstone 
fOl'mation of Ambon, by the fossils which have been ~found in tbe 
IimestoneR that OCCllI' in the fOl'filation 2). Howe\'el', the fa<.'Ïes ie:; 
very rnnch like that of the npper-tl'iassic-I'ocks of Cel'am 3), in the 
neighboUl'hood of Ambon twd we believe it to be of thé same age. 
PI'oofs of the pl'e-pel'mian age of gl'anites and peridotites aL'e neithel' 
affol'ded by sandstones bnilt up of the débris of gl·anites. Failing' 
any evidence tOl' a pre-pel'miall age we must drawattention to' the 

I) G A. F. MOLmNGRAAI!'F and H. A. BROUWER. De geologie van het eiland 
Letti. Ned. TimOl' Exped. I Jaarboek v. h. Mijnwezen. \914. Verb. Deel 1. p. 28. 

2) K. MARTJN in Tijdschr. Kon Ned. Aardr. Gen: XVI. 1899. p. 656. 
G. BOEHM. Ueber Brachiopoden aus eineIp ältel'en Kalkstein der' [nsel Ambon. 

Jaarb. v. h. Mijnwezen. 1905. Wet. Ged. p. 88. seqq. 
, s)' H. A .. BROUWER. Geol. Verkenningen in de oostelijke Molukken: l~eestbundel 
Prof. G. A. {<'. MOLENGR.A.AFF. Verh. Geol. Mijnb. Gen: GeoC:"Serie IlI. 1915. p. 36. 
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fact that in tbe islands of tbe al'chipelago' outside the region of the 
Moluccas snch I'ocks as the "old basic igneous rocks:' are oHrequent 

) occurrence, for instanee in Gel-ebes, Bomeo)Jand Sumatra. For many 
of them in Sumatra 'only a pl'e-oecene age bas been established; in 
BOl'lleo several must be gl'ouped as cretaceous, as bas also been 
ousel'ved al ready by VERBEEK. 

lu the eastern peninsnlaJ.of' Celebes .mear the.lVIoluccas Ho'l'Z 1) 

describes peridotites ahd volcanic breccias confol'mable, between the 
Jower neogene strata, and not ,fal' drom it sheets of amphibole diol'ite 
have been observed by WANNER 2) between the marIs of the same 
age. In the envil'ons of the Tukaln monntains peridotites and volcanic 
bl'eccias OCCUl' coufol'mably in tbe parII)' tertiary, pel'haps partIy 
mesozoic "Bllrn-fol'mation", while, convel'sely, limestone with chert 
occurs also in the basic el'nptive rocks. 

FUl'thermore it may be added: 
a. that in Timol' in the pel'mian and trias sic sediments basic 

i1ltl'llsi ve- and effusive-roclu, nnd theil' tnffs are/of frequent occmrencp.')4) 
b. that in the valley of tbe Nimassi (Central Timol') intrusive 

I sheets of diabase occur with ctistinct contact phenomena in uppèr
triassic Iimestone, as) demonstrated by me during Pl'of. MOLENGRAAFF'S 
Timor- Expedition. 

c. th at aiong the coast of Dllteh Timor basic and more acid 
61'uptive' I'ocks OCCllI' frequently togethel' with serpentine and serp
entine conglomel'ate, which ma)' belong to the tel,tiary (Ol' yonng 

-mesozoic) pel'iod as deemed plallsible by me elsewhere. 5) 
d. that in the North-Westel'll part of the island of Great-Obi 

andesite which is quite similar to the young andesites of tlle archi
pelago is ovel'lain ,confol'mably by serpentine. 6) 

e. that in the island of Letti are found partly intensely mela
mOl'phosed basic e tfll si ve rocks of permian and probably also of 
later ol'igin. 7) 

1) W. HOTZ. Vol'läulige Mitteilung fiber geologische Beobachtungen in Ost-Celebes. 
Zeitschr. der Deutsch. Geol. Ges. 1913. Monatsber. nO. 6. p. 329. 
) ') .J. 'WANNER. Beiträge ZUl' Geologie des Ost-Arms del' Insel Celebes: N"eues 

Jahrb f. ,Min. etc. Beil. Bd, XXIX. 1910. p. 765. 
, 3) J. W.ANNER Geol. von West-Timor. GeoI. Rundsch'. IV. 1913. p. 145, 
t ') G. A. }<'. MOLI'JNGRAAFF. ["olded mountain chains, overthl'ust- sheets and block 

faulted mountains in the East Indian Archipelago. Compte Rendu du XIlme Congr. 
Geol. Intern. Toronto. 1913. p, 689 seqq. 

ol H. A. BROUWER, 1. C p, 38. 
6) .J.bid. p. 45. 
7) G. A. }<'. MOLENGRAAFF and H. A. BROUWER. De ,geologie van het eiland 

Letti. 1. c. p. 22 seqq. 
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Fl'Olll the fOl'egoing we feel safe to conelude that arnong the so
ca lied old basic e1'uptive 1'oclcs oJ the Moluccas there are rocks oJ 
young palaeozoic, mesozoic and pl'obably oJ tertiary a,qe, and that 
nlJthin,q can be said J01' cel'tain about the occur1'ence oJ 1'ocks older 
titan pel'mian. 

Ad. 2. 
It has been supposed that the gl'auitie rocks of the Molnccas are 

of pI'e-pel'mian age, because, anyhow in Ambon, a young palaeozoic 
sandstone-fol'mation consists of débl'is of granite. As obsel'ved above, 
we could for this fOl'mation l'athel' assume an uppel' h'iassic age and 
the sandstoJles may as weil consist of the débris of cl'ybtalline schists, so 
that thel'e is 110 pl'oof for the supposed pre-pel'mian age of gl'anites 
in Amboll. 

Elsewhere we l'eported I) that in the islands of the archipelago 
outside the MoluC'cas the occurrence of mesozoic granites has been 
proved Ol' rendered highly plausible by the investigations of MOLEN
GRAAF!!', SCRIVENOR (t'or Malacca), TOBLER, Vou and the present' writer. 
To this we can add for Celebes the investigations of VAN W ATER
SCHOOT VAN DER GRACHT~) and ABENDANON I), which even lend support 
to the Sll pposition that tel'tiary granitic to dioritic rocks. OCCUl' in 
this island. For the Moluccas we "efer to the following faets: 

a. that gl'anitic 10 dioritic and gabbro-like 10 pel'idotitie rocks 
sometimes occur in close alliance. Even where dykes of granite 
OCCUl' in pel'idotites, the granitic rocks can in some places be little 
younger than the pel'idotites and may have ol'iginated by diffel'enti
ation from the same mothel' magma. 

b. Investigations in the Sulu-islands by WICHMANN 4) and mysel(5) 
point to the occurl'ence of post-jurassic granitic rocks in connection 
with contact-phenomena which have been obsel'ved in rocks of 
jUl'assic appeal·ance. 

Again the above warrants the condusioll that no positive evidence 
Itas as vet been bl'ou,qht f01'wllrd SUppol·tin.q the occul'rence oJ p1'e
pe1'mian granitic l'ocks, whereas it !tas positively been provecl t!tat 

1) H. A. BROUWER. On the post·carboniferous age of granites of the highlands 
of Padang. Proceed. Kon. Ak. v. Wet. Amst. XVlIl. 1915. p. 1513 seqq. 

~) W. A. J M. VAN W ATERSOHOOT VAN DER GRAOHT. Voorloopige mededeeling 
in zake de Geologie van Cenlr.·Celebes Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen XXXII. 
1915. p. 118 seqq. en Jaarb. v. h. M~jnwezen 1914. Vol. 11. 

3) E. C. ABENDANON. Geologische en Geographische doorkruisingen van Midden
Celebes. Deel I. Leiden 1915 p. 58, 

') A. WICHMANN. Ovel' gesteenten van het eiland Taliaboe. Vers!. Kon. ~k. v. 
Wet. Amst. Juni 1914:. 

6) H A. BROUWER Geologische Verkenningen enz., !. c. p. 43. 
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younger, even tm·tia1'Y gmnites are l'eeognised in the Moluecas 0/' zn 
the neigMow'ing ?'egions, 

Ad 3. 
Only few' rocks are inclnded by VERBElt:K amoog his group of 

old-meso-volranic igneous rocks. He deerns it possible th at part of 
it still belongs to the pel'mian fOI'mation, while he emphasizes the 
impossibility of sett/ing the age-queE.tion. 

As regards the melaphyres of Timor, some of these rocks we 
considel' to be of pel'mian age, to which view also VERBE~:K inclines 1), 
and which has also been established by ou 1'. as yet unpublished 
investigations of the Timor-Expedltion led by Pl'of. MOLENGRAA1!'F. 

These investigations also established the OCCUl'l'ence ot similar old 
mesozoir rocks, while it is possible that a large part of the so-called 
"old-mesozoic el'Upti\'e rocks" is of mnch later young-mesozoic 
or tel'tial'y age. To the latlel' belong for instance the melaphYl'es 
with hyaline el'Llst, ql1al·tz-pOl'phyries and dacites of Timor's nOJ'th 
coast; besides the latter rocks also serpentines, serpentine breccias, 
serpentine conglomerates and tutfs occur. 

In our judgment, thel'efol'e, not only among the so-called "old
basic-igneol1s rocks", but also arnong the so-ealled "old-rneso-voleanie
igneous 0/ the lI{olueeas l'oeks oeew' of you,ng palaeozoic, mesozOte 
and p'robably also of tel'tim'.lI a,ge, 

Ad 4. 
I..ákewise the age of the yonng-me<;o-"olcanic igJleous l'ocks of 

CI'etaceous (?) age has, accOI'ding to VJ<]RBEEK, not yet been a'3cel'tained. 
Part of them he is inclined to include undel' his old-meso-volcanir 
igneous rocks, othel's may even be old-tertiary, This gl'onp comprises 
only andesites, dacites and acid melaphYl'es with bl'Onzite of Ambon, 
fUl'thel' andesites and dacites of the neighbolll'ing islands of Hal'l1ku, 
Saparua alld N usalan tand of Westel'l\-Cel'am, and finally horn
blendepYl'oxeneandesites of A mblan alld PYl'oxeneandesites with 
vitt'eons Cl'USt of Wetter. Theit' beillg gl'onped together is due on 
the one hand to their freE.h appeamnce, wherehy they distingl1ish 
themselves f'rom oldel' rocks, while on the other hand they are 
d itferen t" fl'om the East· lndian tel,tial'Y igneol1s l'ocks, 

In another paper 2) we have desCl'ibed in detail that the points 
of ciistinction ft'om othel' tet'tiarJ igneous rocks are im matet'ial to the 
establishment of' the age. So, fOl' in stance, the enclosUl'es of garnet 

I 

1) R. D, M, VERBEEK. 1. c. p, 359. 
2) H. A, BROUWER, .Geologische yerkenningen. I. c. p .. 3' seqq, 
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and cordieri te, recognised in rocks of Ambon, originate from the 
sllbsrratum, wlllie the considel'able amount 'of bl'onzite typeftes die 
ambonites, it is true, so that they are designated by a sepamte 

... name, but this does not necessal'ily point to a difference in age, 
In discussing the HoId-meso-volcanic igneolls rocks" we have 

aiready observed 'that a great number of the rocks of this group 
may very weIl be looked upon as a much younger, YOllng-mesozoic Ol' 
tel'tial'y formation. We alluded ft J'S t of all to the melaphyres, some 
with a vitreous Cl'llst, of Ambon, Kelang," Wettel' and TirnOl"s 
northcoast and the quttrtz-pol'pbyries and dacites of tbe same coast. 
W"hereas VERBffiEK does not separate the melaphyres of Timol' and 
asserts this to be a I'eason fol' snrm,ising that melaphYl'es of val'Îolls 
ages OCCUl' in the eastel'll archipelago, and that, for example, in 
Ambon the melaphJl'es can be di\'ided into two groups, I on the 
other hand feel inclined to cl/losS togethel' the rocks of Ambon and 
10 sepamte in Timor an older group (among whieh the permian 
melaphyres) from a younger (among whieh tlte rocks with the 
vitl'eOllS erust of the northcoast). 

The 'melaphJI'es with a vitreous crust of Timol"s north coast, 
namely, al'e of a totally different character and appeal' undel' totally 
different conditiolls, from tbe permian melaphyre-like rocks of the 
island. The former al'e lirnited to' the nOl'th coast and united 'as one 
wltole with olher basic and also with more acid rocks (quartz
porphyries, dacites) presenting a gl'eat simiIal'ity to the known Ambon 
I'ock&. A typical feature fOl' instance is the ·occurrence of melaphyres 
with vitreons erllst, comman to the rocks of eithel' island. The glassy 
Java melaphYl'e, which VEltBi':EK inval'iably called cretaceous 1), but 
now considel's to be oldel' with l'efel'ence to the data fl'om Timor, 
can, 011 this basis, be compl'ised again among tbe cretaceous system, 
and the roeks of Timol"s nOl,th coast, Wettei', Amboll alld 801lth
West-Cel'am can fOl' tbe pI'esent be all assigned to the tel,tiaJ'J Ol' 

young-meRozoic rocks, To this it may be added that MARTIN 2) adopts 
a probabie lel'tiary age fOl' the I'ocks in Ambon. 

When summal'ising the above we, al'rive at Ihe following COIl
clusions: 

1) R. D, M. VERBEEK and R. ~'E.NNEMA, Geologische Beschrijving van Java en 

Madoera, Amsterdam 1896. 
') K. MARTIN, Einige Worte über den Wawani, sowie über Spaltenbildungen 

und Stl'andverschiebungen in den Molukken Tijdschr, Kon, Ned, Aardr, Gen. XVI. 

1899, p. 70IJ seqq, " . 
Ibid, Reisen ini'den' Molukken. Geol: rreil, JLeiden. 1903r' Nachträie! J 
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a., tbe 'available data do 'not justify ,us in separating a fgroup of 
older melaphyres from thE> so-ealled ambonites,; 

b. thel'e is no rea'lon for classing as a separate gl'Ollp the ambonites 
• which present some typical cl]al'acteristics, as regm'd~ their age. 

c. together with the rocks with a vitJ'eOllS crust of ,Timor and 
the 'accompanying roclts they should be dncluded undel' one gJ:Ollp 
of the same probably tertial'Y Ol' young-mesozoic age, assumed by 
VERBEEK 1) fol' some of these rocks. 

We conclude, then, that the so-called '!yollng-Il!eso-, olcanic igneous 
i'ocks" ftre also conside1'ed by us to be of ,tm'tiary (/1' youn,q-mesozoic 
a,qe, but mOAt !ikety the number of. rocks tu be brollght togethel' 
under Ihis grollp may_ be mueh largeI'. 

lt mayalso be ,stated that andesitic,to hasaltie and augitic rocks 
of islands of the iVlisool-arrhipelago are held by W ANNEH I) to belong 
to the cretaceous system. 

Ad 5. 
Jt bas heen sllggested of the tertiary igneolls .rocks that their age 

in the I Molllcras<. and in Celebes, 1I0W here goes' back "to, the eorene, 
since the nummulitir limestones- are qentirelJ: . devoid ,-of debris of 
andesites, which on Ihe rontl'ar-v occurs. abundantly, in the miocene, 
rocks. 

In tlle f'ollowingJ pages we - will comprise the SOrltbern part of 
Central Oelebes, because \I'ecent investigations, have flll'nished us'with 
impol'tant data concel'mng the age 'of terHar:r igneolls rorks. 

That the leucite- and nepheline I'oeks are not the oldest tertiary,. 
igneous rocks,\ as VERBEltlK 3) pl'esumed" because ,the,.volcano LUI'us 
in Besuki' (Java) consists of ,an oldel', rim of..lencite-basalt wilh a 
youlIger ,cone ( of - hornblende-andesite, appear's "from the following" 
considerations : 

ft. Close to the east of the: Gg LIlt'us, ,teucite-free rocks are fonnd 4) 

side by side with leucite-beal'Îug rocks lil the old cmtenvall of
the Gg Ringgit composed of'Ieucite rocks. These leucite-free rO('ks 
(oli\'ine- and basalts rich in iron ore, olivine-poor -basalts Ol' olivine-:' 
bearing augite-andesites and amphibóIe-augite-andesites) must there
fOI~e be older than a great part of the leucite rocks . 

. 1) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken' Verslag. "I. 'Co p. 360:-
') J. WANNER. Beitr. zur Geol. Kenntniss'der' Insel Misol.'-Tijäsèhi. Kon. Ned: ' 

Aardr. Gen. XXVIl. '1910. P 1941 ~ 

3) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag. I. c. p. 757. 
") H. C. BROUWER .. Ueber leucitreiche bis leucitrreie. Gesteine ,vomJGg. Beser 

(Ost Java) Central Blatt r. Min. etc. 191'. p. 1. 
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b. In the thick tuff-formation along the Saädangl'iver (South part 
of Central Oelebes) may he distingnished acrording to ABmNDANoN 1): 

trachyte- and andesite-tllffs, 
basalt- and leuciteteplll'ite tnffs, lellcite-basalt, leucitite and lencite- -

tephrite breccias, 
tl'achyte-, andesite-, and lipal·itetuffs. 
ABI~NDANON~) takes this tuif formation to be of old-eocene age i.e. 

younger than the old-eocene sandstone- and shale sel'Ïes of Pasar 
Kira aud oldel' than thé lutetien-limestone. It is not cel·tain though, 
whether this formation, as a whoie, is posterior to the salldstone
and shale-series; maybe there are also pre-tertial'j rocks among 
them. VAN W A'rERsCHoOT VAN DER GRACHT 3) reporrs that the el'llptiollS 
in the West seem to have been anterior to those in the East aud 
that the age of the volranic sel'ies varies from the lower, anyhow 
the middle eocene to probably the miocene. The lowel'most' banks 
are still eocene as proved by nummulites occUl'ring by the side ot 
globigerines in the matrix and inclusions. 

In the district east of the Latimodjong mountain range, wher6 
numerous varieties of andesites and mostly silicified andesitic tnifs 
occur, the oldest el'u ptions are deemed to be p,'e-tertial'y,' whlle the 
youngest seem to have stopped before the neogene. Beside erllptions 
of andesite othel's of liparite, trachyte, and dacite also occur 4). 

As to the age of the igneous rock& of South Celebes opinions 
diffel'ed very much up to very recen tly. VON STEIGER 6) gave us a 
general view of the various opinions, to which we sllall refer the 
reader. 

That also here in the eocene, aud perhaps prior to it, eruptions 
took place, is borne out by the OCCUl'J'ence of a siIicified plagioclaRe
orthoclase tuft' at the bottom of the limestone fOl'mation of the coal
field Tondong KURAH 6) and by the andesite tuffs below the limestone 
near Kantisang, as described by BÜCKING 7). The majority of the 

1) E. C. ABENDANON. Oelebes in of uit de Tethys? Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. 
Gen. 1915. p. 358 seqq. 

2) Ib. Geologische en Geographische enz. I. c. p. 222. 

S) W. A. J. M. VAN W. V. D. GR. 1. c. 
~) E. C. ABENDANON. Geologische etc. I. c. p. 59, 60. 

6) H. VON STEIGER. Petrogl'aphische beschrijving van eenige gesteenten uit de 
onderafdeeling Pangkadjene en het landschap TaneUe van het gouvernement Celebes 
en onderhool'igheden. Jaal'b. v. h. Mijnw. 1913. pag. 171 seqq. 

sJ Id. p. 217. 
7) H. BÜCKING. Beiträge ZUl' Geolo.gie von Celebes. Samml. des Geol. Reichsmus. 

in Leiden V 11. Heft 1. pag 124. 
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el'uptions, howevel', is younger, aec01'ding' to a record of 'T HOI'iN, 

who examined the coalfields of Sonth ,Celebes. Aceording to him, 
probably a shOt,t time before the deposition of the tertiary limestones 
had completely tel'minated, eruptions began all along the western 
side of SOllth Celebes, whieh gave rise to the high western moun
lains; for the gl'~atel' pal't they consist of tuft's, bl'eccias and voleanic 
eonglomerales of andesites, basaIts and also of leucite-lOcks. The 
fragment of lencitite, mentioned by VON STEImiR 1), as ol'iginating 
from a tuft' bet ween tha coal-Iuyel's I and Ir of Bonto, appeal's on 
closer examination to belong to a weathered ernptive rock. as estab
lished by the engineer 'T HOEN. Considering' that several weathered 
intt'usive I'ocks orcur in the neighbollrhood, it is rendel'ed highly 
plausible that Ihe I'ork, from whieh the fl'agment of leucitite origi
nates is also of an intrusive chamcter; similarly the biotite lellcite 
basalt fOllnd by BÜCKING 2) neal: Kantisang overlain by old-tertiary 
limestone mayalso be an intrllsh'e sheet. If so it would disprO\'e 
the hypothesis of an eoeene age of leucite rocks in Sonth-Celebes. 

Pl'of. InDINGS, who travelled over this district. in 1913, reports 
that numerous intl'Usive rocks occnr, as dy kes, intrusive sheets and 
perhaps as laccolites and as batholites, in the above-mentioned voleanil' 
series and also in the tertiary sandstones with coal-measUl'es an-d 
limestones. He mentions among others roarse gl'ained shonkinites and 
essexites. These, then, are still younger than the volcanic serie&, 
w hich for the gl'eater r.al't is believed to be yOllngel' than the Iime
stones. As known, the limestones of this district al'e assigned partly 
to the eoeene and partly fo the miocene period I), 

In addition we· refel' to HOTZ 4) who assnmes tertiary (to mioeene) 
age fOl' most of the basic el'llptive l'oeks in the eastel'n peninsuia of 
Celebes. 

Available data, in some degree eontradictory, seem to point out 
that the violent ernptions in_South,-qentral-Qelebes may have begun 
priol' to the ou tbUl'sts in Sou th-Celebes ; however, they may have 
been, contempomneous fOl' a considel'able time, especiaLly if the 
volpanic formation in the former region goes bark into ,the mioeene, 
a'3 is deemed probabie by VANWATERSCHOOT VAN DER GRACHT. AnJho, .. ' 
a conSlderable numbel' of the tertiary igneous rocks in Celebes must 
be of eocene age. 

1) H. VON STEIGER. I. C, p. 124. 
S) H. BÜCKING. I. C. p. 000, 
3) R, D. M. VERBEÉK. Molukken Verslag 1 c, p. 55 seqq. 
-t) W. lIOTZ. Vorl~llfige Mitteilung übel' geologische Beoltachtungen in Celebes. 

Zeitschl'. d. deulsch. geol. Ges, Monalsb. 1913 Hd, 65. p. 333. 
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In this connection it must be kept in \Ïew that MARTIN 1) adopts 
eocene age for a portion of the andesIte breccias and the andesite 
tnffs in Java (étage 111 1 of V,mBEEK) and it is not out of the bounds 
of probability that similal' rocks more to Ihe east in the Sunda 
row of islands and elsewhere are lJkewise of old-tertiary age. 

We have already pointed to the OCCUl'rence of nllmerous tel'tial'y 
igneons rocks also 111 thc eastem part of the Archipelago, when 
dis('ussing the previoLls gt'oups. When we dwelt on the rocks of 
Tlmot"-s north coast we abstalned ft'om mentioning th at WANNER ') 

inclines to adopt a yonng-miocene age fol' the augite- and hyper
sthene-andesites and the andesite-tLlft's in 'West-Timor net ween the 
rivel's N. Bonat and Kapsah. 

Accol'ding to VERBlmK the tel'tiary igneous I'ocks al'e independent 
mOlmtam ridges Ol' cone-shaped llÏlls, the' bases of the old, 
crater-rnns of tlle large, in pal't still artive volcanoes, of ten made 
up of pYl'oxene-andesite and hasalt, are pt'obably somewhat youngel' 
(pliocene), they cannot, ho we vel', be 5epal'ated from the younger 
volcanic products and wiII, thel'efol'e be h'el1ted togethel' with the 
young volcanic pl'oducts. 

Ad 6.' 
The young--volcanic pt'oducts (pYl'oxene-andesites to basalts) bnild 

up the volcanic rnassifs, which, are of ten more Ol' less coniform Hl 

consequence" of the matel'Ïals, being ejected ;.on all sldes round thE' 
vent of elluptIOl1, They were -built up ti'om the young-tel'lial'y period 
tlll'ough the quatel'nanJ' into Ihe present, time,! 

From f the above 'collsiderations, to ,w hich othel's eOllld be, added, 
it is sufficiently evident that the l'esults of recent investigations 
neces<;itate a 'revisalof VEUBEEK'S Memoir 'pubhsued in 11908, as the 
writer himself. has anttcipated repeatedly. Whel'eas he contines al most ! 

exclusively the intrusi,\re~,rocks to his (wo oldest ,groups, it has been 
pr:oved conclusively thar ,basic, and acid,. intrusive l'ocks occur in,' 
totally different geologicaL'series" while volcanir eruptions took place. 
down. from, the' t young-palaeozoic, tlll'ough the tneso7.0ic nnd, the 
tertial'y 1 up, to tbe pI:esent, period. They wet'e (extJ'emel~ ,violent.,in 
the first and partIy also in the second period, but seem. to have 
been restricted chiefly to tbe region now occupied by Timor and 

1) K, MARTIN, Vorlàufiger. Bericht liber geologische.~'ol'schungE'n auf Java Il, 
Samn~. des geol. Reichsmus. in Leiden, Bd, IX, p. 194. 

~) ,f. WANNER. Geologie von West-Timor.,Geol. Rundsch. Bd, IV. 1913, p, 146.\ 
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the adjacent islands. Very likely in young-mesozoic time a new period 
began of markedly violent igneous ac tivity, which ('ulminated in 
the tel'tiary and persists even in our days. Traces of this new period 
are scattered over a considerable part of the eabtern al'chipelago. 

When sllbdividing the eruptive rock., of the Molurcas accOl'ding 
to their relative age into tbe following groups:, 

a young-palaeozoic to old-mesozoic 19neous rocks 
b young-mesozOlc to tertial'y igneous1 rocks 
c young-volcamc products, 

we are in a_ posItlOn to distrlbllte a large nnmber of the known 
erllptive rocks wlth complete certainty among one of these gI'O,UpS; 
fol' many I'Ocks tbe subdivision might be carried down still farther. 
In every group tba rocks might be subdivided again according 10 

thelr petl'ogl'apbic characteri&tics. Some rocks, however, there are 
that may be older than young palaeozoiC, while a large I11lmber al'e 
stIll known as boulders. Too little IS known of tbem to estabhsh 
thelI' ages. In this connection we can subdivide Ihe eruptive rocks 
fil'st of all according to their petrographic characteristics. Howevel', 
here again we meet with the difficlllty that of a great many rocks 
no or, at all events, no detailed descriptions al'e at our dlsposal, so 
that we are not competen~ to juclge of their strnctnre and theÎl' 
mineralogical properties ; mOl'eover we are entirely Ol' partially 
ignol'ant of the geological occurrence of many of them. Fot' a ('Ias
sitication from a chemical point of. view we al'e absolutely destitllte 
of sllfficient informatlOn. 

We distingmsh the subjoined groups: 

- a. granitic to dioritic rocks I 
b. gabbro-hke to peridotitlc rocks (with 

part of the sel'pentines and diabases) 
c. foyaitic to theralitic rocks To each gl'OUp should 
d. rhyolites and qnartz-porphYl'les, tra- be added that part of the 

ehytes and porphYl'ies without qllat·tz, gl'aniteporphyrie and fine
andesites ,and pOl'phyrites with kerato- grained eqllivalents and of 
phyres, alkalirhyolites, alkalitrachytes, ~ the aplitic~. lamprophy.ric 
trachyandesites and pegmatIttc I'ocks, whlch . 

e. L basalts, melaphYI'es, pikrites etc. (w!th cOJ'l'esponds most with it 
pal·t of the sel'pentines jtl1d diabases). 011 the grollnd of tile avail-

f phonolites, leucite- 'and Jnepheline- able data. 
rocks, h'achydolol'ites, tephl'ites and ba-
sanites, melilitebasalts, limbUl'gites and 
augitites. J 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
53 
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FOI' every separate group we will communicate wbat is known 
eoncerning the geoiogical age: 

Gl'OUp a. The composition of the sand&tone formation of Ambon 
romposed of débris of granite, Illay indicate, but does not prove the 
OCCUI'l'ence of gl'anites, which are oldel' than upper j riassic. Besides 
these we recognize numerous younger, pOf'lt-juras&ic and tertial'y gra
nitic and dioritic rocks in Ihe Moluccas, in Oelebes and also in the 
other islands of the archipelago. 

G1'OUp b. Of this group rocks of YOllng-palaeozoic, mesozoic, and 
tertiary age are known. 

Gl'OUp c. These rocks are known from Timor 1) 2), but no l'eliable 
evidence of their age has been brought forward. In South Oelebes 
there are shonkinitE's and essexites intrusi ve in the tel,tiar)" volcanic 
series of this region, from which a tertiary age can be deduced for 
these rocks. 

Group d. Many of the rocks belonging to this gl'oup in tbe 
Moluccas and in Oelebes are of tel'tial'y age, may pel'haps go back 
10 a mesozoic age, while the basic representatives of this group 
among the basic eruptive rocks are numerous in tbe pel'mian and 
oId-mesozoic sediment series of Timor and adjacent islands. Among 
the yonnger volcanic rocks there are many andesites (in Oelebes 
also acid effusiva). They al'e of ten hard to distinguish from the basalts, 
the two speries of rocks being united by numerous h'ansitions. 

G1'OUp e. Are nnmerous in the permian and old mesozoic sediment 
series of Timor and adjacent islands; a great part belongs to the 
tertiary el'uptive rocks mention~d sub d, a considerabie portion of 
which may perhaps be tl'aced back fo the mesozoic. Basalts also 
are very nnmet'ons among the young-volranic products. 

G1'OUp j. We know lencite-bearing rocks of Snmbawa. They 
seem to be of J oung-tertiary age 8), while even leucite-bae.anite bas 
been rer.ol'ded as a lavaflow on the Southern slope of the Tambora t). 
In Oelebes leucite- and Ilepheline-bearing rocks are abundant, We 
have al ready obseJ'ved that in Soutb Celebes and in Soutbern Oentral 

1) A. WICHMANN. Gesteine von Timor. Samml. Geol. Reiehsmus, in Leiden, 
Serie 1. 2. p. 85. 

g) H. A. BROUWER. Neue Funde VOD Gesteinen der Alkalireihe auf Timor. 
Central BI. für Min. etc. 1913. p. 570 seqq. • 

S) J. ELBERT. Die Sunda Expedition. Bd. 11. Frankfurt a. M. 1912, 
Cf. also G. RACK. Petrographische Untersuchungen an Ergussgesteinen VOD 

Sumbawa und !<'IOl·es. Neues Jahrb. für Min. etc. Beil. Band 34. ] 912. p, 42 seqq. 
') J. J. PANNE KOEK VAN RHEDEN, Voorloopige mededeelingen over de geologie 

van Soembawa. Jaal'b. v. h. Mijnw. 1913. p. 20. 
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Celebes they are of tertiary, in part of young tertiary age. Accord
ing to WANNER I) an augitite-like rock in the island of Bamdie of 
the MisooI archipelago, 8eems to be of Cl'etaceous age. 

In Timor and Rotti camptonitic rocks occur, which pl'obably are 
of permian age 2). 

1) J. WANNER. Beiträge etc. loc. cito p. 494. 
') H A. BROUWER. Neue Funde. loc. cito p. 576. 
Ib. Voorloopig Overzicht der geologie van het eIland Rotti. Tijdschr.~ Kon. Ned. 

Aardl'. Gen.~XXXI. 1914. p. 613. 

53· 
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Geology. - "On Reefcapi'. By Prof. H. A. BRouwmt. (Commu
nicated by Prof. G. A. Ji'. lVIOUlNGRAAFl!'). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

~ 

Proof of an llplift of the land relatively to the level of the sea 
can, in tropical regions, of ten be supplied by the pl'esence of np
heaved fl'Ïnging reefs. Thus it will be seen that in the eastern part 
of the lndian Al'chipelago, whel'e an elevation of the 1'0W of islands 
has taken place on a large scale eyel' since the plio-pleistocene ~ 
period, upheaved fringing reefs, of ten forming continllolls l'eefcaps 
orcut' in most of t.he islands, sometimes to a height of abollt 1300 m. 

The rhal'actel' of the latest movements in Ihe curving row of 
islands of the sonth-eastel'l1 al'chipelago, wbich l'esulted in 1) tbe 
formation of these islands, has been discussed in an earl ier paper ~). 

The latest mounlain building is considered to be a l:evival of the 
intensi ve yonng-tertial'Y movements, the typical features of the islands 
indicating that, just as in the case of the tertiary, also with the 
yOllngest mOllntain building the movements are in the direetion of the 
"Vorland" whel'eas near the sUl'face moslly faulting is observed. The up
heaval of the islands has not been simultaneous, not' eqnally intense 
in all places, w hile periods of temporal'y sllbsidence have probably' 
in terrupted the genet'al elevatioll since the pIio-pleistorene period. 
In this paper we shall try to ascertain whethel' tbere is any ,'elation 
between the widely varying' characters of the l'eefcaps we observed, 
and the charactel' of the crustal movements. In this eudeavour the 
aspect of the movement of the geanticlines dlll'Ïng long periods will 
be brought to the front more than has been done heretofore. 

The reefs at tlte time of Itltei1' g1'owth. 

The g'l'owth of fringing reefs along parts of the coastline may 
be prevented by vadous causes, e.g. the lack of asolid substratum, 

1) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFJ<'. On recent crustal movements in the i!.land of Timor 
and their bearing on the geological history of the East·lndian Archipelago. Proc. 
Kon. Ak. v. Wet. June 29, 1912. 

') H. A. BROUWER. Over de bel'gvormende bewegingen in het gebied der boog
vormige eilandenreek!.en van het oosteliik gedeelte van den O. I. Archipel. Vers!. :'" 
Kon. Ak. v Wet. XXV, p. 768. 
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impul'ity of the water, and volcallic eruptions. If, hO\"ever, reefs do 
develop, the shape of the living reefs depends largelyon the stage 
of development of the crustal movemE'ntEi at that moment. In our 
d~scussioll we assume a stabie sealevel, because our t'onclusionfl will 
also hold for a moving sealeve!. lf the coastline remaills stabIe for 
a considerable time or undergoes only slightly horizontal displacements, 
hOl'izontal and thick reefs may possibly be formed; slightly vel'tical 
movements will perhaps illcrease especially the thickness of the I'eef, 
if the mo~ement is a positive Olie, while negative movements will 
soon cause the reef to rise above the se a, even thollgh its thiclmess 
and exient be only slight yet. 

All these phenomena may appeal' simuItaneously at points of the 
geanticline remote from each otller, so that already while the matei'ial 
is fOl'ming which is to help in the composition of the reefcaps, 
considerable diffel'ence in the shape may OCCUI'. 

The development of 1'eefcaps. 

Aftel' the reef bas risen above the sea, the morphological changes, 
which were the combined resuIt of the character of the crustal 
movements and the g'l'owth of thc cOl'als, are at an end. Du!'ing Ihe 
continued movements the reefs move along cur\'es, whose shapes 
vary and are determined by the character of the cl'ustal movements. 
These movements may again be alternately vertical or horizontal 
and downward, each type manifesting itself during a longel' or 
shOl,ter period. The shape of the cm'ves is determined by the evo
lution of the geanticline on which the reefs were formed. The 
reefcap observed by' us is the final pl'oduct of these contimuü and 
val'ying movements. The reefs formed at a cerlain epoch on the 
sUl'face of the sea, which, initially, were all lying in the same 
horizontal level, at'e, in a later stage of development, located in a 
plane of il'regular shape, The oldest parts of tbe reefcap have 
undergone this change longer than the other portions. 

Besidés by the charactel' of the crllstal movements the form of 
these l'eefcaps is to a great extent also determined byel'osion. 

lnfiuence of 81'ositJn. 

In 1'1Sll1g' areas subject to strong el'osion, it is no matter of sur
prise to find that of the portion of a reefcap that has fOl' a long 
time been elevated above the sea-Ievel, only some remainders are 
left, whereas the youngel' portions still present an unbroken càp. 
This will sometimes happen, buL it is not the l'Ule. There are namely , . 
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othet' factors besides time, which govern the inflllence of erosion 
on the reefcap, e.g. the nature of the snbstrátnIn on which the
reet's have been deposited and the power of I'esistance of the 
reefs themsel \'es, lf f he su bstratu m consists of soft rocks, w hich 
bring about landslips, while deep valleys are cut in the fOl'mations, 
as is the case with a gl'eat pat't of the mesozoic deposits in a numbet' 
of islands of the eastern Indian archipelago, the uplifted reef over
lying it will soon cl'umble away. 
, If thel reef is mel'ely a thin Ct'llst covel'Îng the underground, it 
will disappear the soone1'; thick reefs will resist erosion for a con
siderable time, and wiJl occasionally act as a protective cover over 
a soft underground, 

As al ready observed, thick reefs will fOt'm in places, where the _ 
coastline maintains itself for a considerable time, or has undergone 
only mOl'e Ol' less horizontal Ol' downwal'd movements. As such they 
wi II afterwat'ds constitute pal'ts of the I'eefcap, whel'eas in those 
places where the ('oastline has long been exposed to sh'ong negative 
movements only a thin reef can be evolved, whielt later on wiII 
oecur ns a thin part in the I'eefcap, This pal't is liable to disappear 
through el'osion. FOI' it is j nst with these stl'ong Ilegati ve movements 
that el'osion often acts very forcibly. so that both factors co-opel'ate 
to remove the effects of these mo .... ements from the t'eefcap, With 
short negative movements this will be manifested only in a terraced 
structure, 

lt wiJl, thel'efol'e, fl'equently be seen that, at great heights above 
the sea-Ievel, the reefcap is fuHy developed, whereas lowel' down 
towat'ds the coasts it has totally disappeared Ol' ,has been preserved 
only in detached fl'agments, while on the coasts themselves living 
cOI'als are tht'Îving weil. Here we are l'eminded of our investigations 
in val'Ïous localities along th~ north coast of the island of Rotti, 
along the coasts of Set'mata, Great·Obi, Ceram and Timor, where 
the lower elevated reers (if still any have been left.) are fOl' the 
gTeater pal't removed by el'osioll, e,g, if they have be,en presel'ved 
only on the ridges bet ween the valleys, rlraining' towal'ds the coast. 
A long the North coast of Timor the thick I'eef of the Talau básill 
abruptly tel'lninates near 13ahbo at a height of ± 610 m. 1), between 
Balibo and the actual coast no tl"ace of elevated cOl'al l'aefs is fOllnd, 
whereas at the coast living corals are abundant. Hel'e the reef may 
have been remo\'ed byerosion, in which pl'ocess the above-mentioned 
conditions of 'a rapid erosion must have beeu present, while the 

1) G. A, F, MOLENGRUFF, loc, cit., p. as. • 
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more elevated thick I'eef lias been presel'ved, though it had been 
longer exposed to the el'oding forces, If at a higher level a reef
cap is lacking', it is impossible to detect whether also here erosion 
has been at play, or whether this al'ea has been uplifted from the 
sea ever since the beginlling of the cl'ustal movements, 
, Tt follows, then, that the influence of el'osion upon the form of 
the l'eefcap call be estimated only fOl' the tmct beneath the highest 
reefs, which have been left intact byerosion . 

rnflttence of laults. 

The influence of faults on the form of reefcops is, on the whoIe, 
confined to the dislocation of connected parts, which are brought in 
"arious positions at differe!lt levels. Faults having played a promi
nent part in the yOl1ngest crnstal movements in the eastel'Jl archipel
ago, the form of the reefcaps may be supposed to bave been 
largely affected by them. VERBEEK I) e.g. assumes a fanlt across the 
peninsuIa of Hnamual in Sonthwest Ceram, wh~re the ·terl'aces of 
cOl'al limestone appeal' sonth of LuIm to the height of 350 m. above 
sea level, while the lime more to the north scal'cely reaches 100 m. 
In the continuation of this fault we find Hatusna (the eastern side 
Piru-bay), Paulohi and Tehoro (on Taluti-bay), which were afflicted 
more \'iolently than olher places by the earth- and seaq\lake of 30 
September 1899, and also the steep sonth-eastel'l1 coast of Bnru. 

When t'aulting takes place iu the neighbomhood of the coasts, 
downward as weil as l1pward movements may be observed at shol·t 
intervals and the growth of the living' cOl'als mayexert its il1flnelll'e 
upon the shape of the fOl'ming l'eefcaps longer than usua!. 

The inclination ol the geanticlinal atces. 

In discussing the growth of the reefcaps it has been stated thaI 
every point of a fOl'ming reef will move along curves of val'ious 
shapes. The hOl'izontal cOllIponent of Ihe rate of movement, at a 
given moment is the resuItant of two directions which are at right 
angles_ to eaeh othel', orÎe of whieh coincides with the geanticlinal uxis. 

The vertical componellt determÎlles the rising' of the 1'0W of islauds. 
The diffel'ence in the l'ate and the direction of t!Je movements at 
different points gives rise to the lIlorphological changes of thB SUI'

face of the geanticlines of wbich we shall tit'st consider tho.se along 
the geanticlinttl axis. 
------

1) R. D. M. VER BEEK. Molukken Verslag. Jaarb. v. h. Mijnwezen. Wet. Ged. 1908, 
blz. 660. FRENCH: Rapport sur les Moluques. . 
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In vit'tue of the changes wbieh tbis axis nndel'goes in a cel'tain 
space of time, Ihe ineiinatioll may inm'ease in some places, deerease 
iJl otbel's. If we sn ppose the top of the geantielme to I'emain in 
the same place, the ditfel'ent poillts of the axis wrlJ, at an incl'éase 
of inclination, pel'form movemenLS on eltlter side, which al'e horizontal 
towards the top and "eltical in. a downwal·d dil'ection, Also witl! a 
slight rise of tbe lop, downwal'd as weil as hol'izontal movements 
may OCClll' at a lowel' level along the axis. In Ihib case it wil!, at 
a certain stage ot' the evoilltioll of tbe geanticlinal axis, depend on 
the height of Ihe sealevel, whether a reef fOl'med at this time will 
be moved np Ol' down. The displacement of the reef will invariably 
be also in a horizontal direction, fault-movements are left ont of 
considel'ation here. Oon versely the h'ansverse eoasts ma}' rise, w hile 
the top of the geantieline iE. deseending at a certain hE'ight of the 
sealevel. 

Generally the top wiIl not remain in the 5ame plaee, but will be 
moved both ill horizontal and in vedical dil'ection; moreovel' the 
inclination on eitiJer side of the top wiU not deel'ease or inrrease 
in tbe same way. lt does not follow that dlll'ing these Il'regular 
movements the tmnsvel'se eoasls WIlt exhibit a similal' behavionr, 
and generally , speaking it ma)' be said thai, if the distallee fl'om 
the top of the geanticlinal axis to the coastlllle, i.e. in the case of 
the larger islands, be snfficiently gr'eat, the vertical componellt of 
the dil'ection of the movement at the tops need nol be similarly 
dil'ected to tllat at the point& of intersectiolIs of the geanticlinal axis 
and the sealevel. This vertical component varies at varions points 
along the axis. 

The inclined geanticlinal axes in the present-day stage of mountain 
building eg. are easily distinguisltable in the islands of the Timor 
gl'oup sepamted by btl'aits, and from the above it ma}' be inferred 
th'st of all that the I'ate of move ment latterly obsel'\'ed on the trans
"el'se coasts of the Jal'gel' islands, is not necessal'ily equal to t he 
rate of 1l10vement of the tops, nor need it be of the same dirertion. 
This also holds for the eal'liet, stages of the mOllntain building 
process. SeeondJy it appears, thel'efore, tha't the height to which a 
reef has been llpheaved, by no means depends oniy on the time 
elapsed since its fOl'lnation, but on the evolution of the geanticlinal 
axis so that reefs of the same age may be elevated to different 
heights I) and the highest reefs may- sometimee not be the oldest. 

1) As e.g. in Timor. Cf. G. A. F, MOLENGRAAFF, J. c" p. 132 and J. WANNER, 
Geologie van West-Timor, Geol. Rundsc~au, IY, 1913, p, ~S9 •.. 
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Asymmetrical Reejcaps, 

An asymmetrical developmellt of the geantielmal axis on 'either 
side of the highest points yielrls asymmetl'Ïcal j reefcaps, This 
asymmetry is brought about by the vaI'iable degre€ and direction 
of lhe hOl'izontal component of the rate of movement. 

We pUl'pose to considet' this development more pal'ticnlarly in a 
plane at a right angle with the geallticlinal axis, an instance of 
wbich is fOUlld in the island of' Rotti. and the island of Jamdena 
of tbe, ,Tenimbergl'oup, Het'e the reefcaps l'iS8 from the northwestern 
coast gradually up to the main watersheds of the islands, thence 
descending l'apidly towat'ds the sou th-eastern coaRts, Parts of the 
reefcaps have disappeared thl'ough el'osion, 

The relationship of these asymmetl'ical reefcapR, to certain crustal 
movements may be seen from the coincidence of the asymmetrical 
stl'uctm'e with marked outwat'd bends of the row of islands, FO 
whieh the named islands belong 1). 

The island of Jamdena lies nearly opposite to a depression m the 
Sahul-bank and Ara.f'ura sea; here the geantielinal axis met with 
less resistanre anti consequently cOllld be moved more easily than 
elsewhel'e in the directioll ofthe"Vorland", The horizontal component of 
the rate of movement aL a right angle with the geanticlinal axis may 
be considel'ably larger than the vertieal; in conneetion with this 
the uprise above the sea will be less, while the unequal size 'of the 
horizontal eomponents for varioub points may incJ'ease the asym
metrical forms dUl'ing the development or decl'ease them locally, 
FUl'thermore it follows that what bas been said about the develop
ment of lhe geanticlinal axes fol' the transverse coast is also appli
cable to the moven:tents along the longitudinal coasts and also to 
the relative age of reefs, I'aised to different heights, The asymmetrical 
l'eefcaps to whose development the horizontal movements have 
been highly instrnmental, wil! rifle less high above the sea than the 
symmetl'iral, supposing the monntain bllliding forces to be equal. 
In this connection we may compal'e the l'eefs of the island of Timor, 

N-.-. ___________________ A ________ _ 

Fig, 1. I 

I) H, A, BROUWER, 1. C" p. 770-772, 

il-
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upheaved to about 1300 m., with those of the islands of Rotti and 
Jamdena elevated respectively to ± 470 and ± 150 m, which may 
be of the same gAological age. 

Down wal'd moving longitlldinal coasts sometimes oeenr with rising 
islands, Let us take e, g. one of the possible cases in Ihe develop
ment of an asymmetrical reefcap, as is shown in Fig. 1. The 
points p, A and Q will, in a latel' stage) of development have 
l'eached PlJ AI and QI' The sealevel is indicated by the line ..N Z. 
The portion AB .of the geanticline rose above the sea in the initial 
stage as an island, and may possibly have been covel'ed by a 
eontinuons reefeap, 

During the development ihto Ihe second stage, discLH,sed by us, 
the island wi11 increase in circumference nnd rise higher above the 
sea. On the north coast, however, downwal'd movements al'e observed, 
while the South eoast is moving upwards. 

What was originally the oldest reefcap, AB, will have beeu 
transformed and partly disappeal'ed nnder the sea, while the highest 
reefs in the serond stage are by no means the oldesl, so that oldel' 
reefs will oecul' on a lower level than the younger ones. 

In conneetion with the above-mentioned downward movement 
along' tlle gently sloping part of the asymmetrical geanticline, we 
refer to tlle drowned river valleys, observed by us far inland along 
the northwest coast of the island of Jamdena of the Tenimbel' 
gronp. 'rhe downward slope ean be only apparent also here, rel
ative to a postglacial rise of the sealevel 1

) '). 

In contl'adistinction to Timor, RoUi and Jamdena are now also in 
theit' central parts covered for the most part with a eontinuous 
reefeap. We attribnte th is to the influenee of erosion in eonnection 
with the predominating horizontal movements at right angles with 
the geanticli.nal axis, Along I.he longitudinal coasls of the last-men
tioned islands these movemenls cansed mOl'e resistant reefcaps to 
be formed, which moreover wel'e not upl'aised S(} high, 80 that fol' 
two reasolls the reefeap was attaeked less while it disappeal'ed 
completely (Ol' for the greater part) along the l'apidly l'aised longi
tndinal roasts of central Timor also for two l'easons. 

Of the aspect of asymmetrical reefshields it is often said that one 
coast is lifted mOl'e than the one opposite, This assertion, however, 
does not assign significance enough to the horizontal component of 

1) R. A. DALY. The glacial-contral theory of coral reels, Proc, Amer. Acad. of 
Arts and Sciencès. Vol. 51. NO. 4, p, 157. 1915 

') G. A, F. MOLENGRAAFF. The coral reef problem and lsostacy. Proc. Kon. Ak. 
v. Wet. XIX, NO, 4, 
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the rate of movement and the continual mOJ'phological change of 
the geanticline, which have of ten been so influential in the develop
ment of the reefcaps. In the case iIIustrated in Fig, 1 the reef, 
originally formed on the south coast lies, in the next stage, on tbe 
northerll slope of the enlal'ged island, so that it is hardly permissible 
to speak of a more marked upheaval of the south coast. lt may 
even be conceived that also B is sitllated nortb of tbe coastline of 
tbe new island, so that in that case the original island is covel'ed 
entirely by the sea, while a new island bas ernerged farther sou tiJ. 

Elevated reefs of tlte Sel'mata g7'O'Up. 

It bas been 5aid above tbat the reefs, fOl'ITled at a ceJ'tain epoch 
iJl the history of mountain bnilding along the coasts of a geanticline, 
may pel'fórm varÏolls movements in the snbsequent stages, The rate 
as weil as the dil'eclioJl of the movement sornetimes differ conside-
1'ably at a compaJ'atively short distance. This is clearly illustrated 
by the movernents of the reefs in the period of developrnen,t of the 
geanticline, in which ollly Hs highest parls erneJ'ge from the sea as 
a group of smaller islands, We shaH dweIl more particulal'ly on the 
movements of tbe islands of Luang', .Moa, Kisser, and Letti. 

According to rny observations in Luang this island, built up 
entirely of permian rocks, is together with two islets near the 
South-eastern extremity, fringed by a ,'ery broad reef, extending far in 
the dil'ection ~f Sermata and also far to the West. Green islels far fl'om 
the nOl'th coasl and barren, d J'Y pOl'tions far fl'om the sonth coast, 
mal'k the limits in nOt,thern and sontherJl dil'ection; beyond them 
the sea floOl' declines rapidly. At ebb-tide paJ't of the reef gets dry, 
Luang as weIl ~s the two islets close to it, to the Sonth-east, rise up 
steeply fJ'om th is bt'oad reef; no trace of elevated reefs was detected, 
so th at pJ'oofs of a period of llpheaval are lacking. The island of 
Luang and the two islets lIeal' it, impress us as having ol'iginally 
fOl'med one continuous whoIe, and as having been separated by a 
positive movement, which mayalso account fOJ' the formation of 
thé bl'oad enciJ'cllJlg I'eef, which is bOl'dered here and there by green 
islets. Post-glarial llpheaval of the seasul'face renders the sllbsidence 
of the land ollly appaJ'ent. 

Now let us look at tlle island of Moa, mo~e particularly its 
eastern half, For the most part the is1and consisfs of a low, ver)' 

. ~road plateau. 9f COl'a:1 limestone, which rises scal'cely m~l'e than 
10-20 m, above the sea, and from which in the eastern .pa1't rises 

1I 
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the steep Kerbau mountain 1), which COIISÎSts elltirely of peridotLtes, 
Traces of elevated reefs are lacking in the Kel'ban mountain also, 
and if tbe eastern part of Moa were a little lower, this region would 
present an aspect similar to th at of Luang, Both mountains, the Gg~ 
Kerbau and the Bt, Mel'ah would then emerge from the sea as two 
sepal'ate islands and be entit'ely flinged by a bl'oad reef, 

We feel j ustified in assuming that also the lartel' regioll has passed 
thl'ough a stage of evolution like that of Lllang at the present day, 
and that it has been l'aised above the sea, thl'Ough a 81ight upheaval 
aftel' a period of subsidence or a long stationary pel'iod, Ol' according 
to DAI.Y throllgh an upheaval aftel' an appal'ent post-glaeial subsi
dence, By this Ilpheaval also the eastel'n pal't of Moa was Ilnited 
to the westel'll part, In the latte I' elevated reefs al'e ,found at a 
gl'eater height, so th at the two united islands Ol' gl'OUp of island,s 
ha\'e evidently been subject to markedly different movemellts, 

The island of Kisser, typified by ita peculiar form, behaved 
diffel'ently again. The more or less cireular island, is slll'rounded on 
all sides b.v a wall of cOl'al limestone raised in se\'eral (mostl.r live) 
tel'l'aces, and bl'oken only by a few nal'l'OW g'ullies, thl'ough whieh 
l'i\'ulets flow towal'ds the Se11.. We 8ighted tl1is island only fl'om the 
sea; accol'ding to Vl!;RBEEK 2) the elevated reefs in the westel'll part 
of the island, near Leweru, reaeh a height of 147 m., whereas the 
interioJ', where amphibolite hills prevail, pl'esents peaks ± 240 m, 
high, The terl'ared structure of the elevateci reefs points to an eleva- -
ti on of the island, l'ept'atedly intel'l'Upted by intervals of quiescence 
or - considering the thickness of the elevated l'eef's .to !jO m.) -
of subsidence, by whieh a l'eefcap was formed, strong enough to 
resist erosion. 

The island of LeW pl'esents quite a different appeal'anee now
adays from that of Kissel', but most likely this island bas also been 
encireled by a more Ol' less COlltinuous gil'dIe of fring'ing reefs, of 
which at largel' heights occasional remainders wel'e left at 115,129 
and 134 m. 3

) above sealeve!. Here erosion has demolished the higher 
reets almost entü'ely, whieh - on the basis of' what we obsel'ved 
about the influenee of el'osion - may hMe something to do with 
long and uninterl'upted negative movements, 

Many more examples of numel'OUS abnol'mal elevated reefs in the 

1) H. A. BROUWER. Geologie van een gedeelte van bet eiland Moa, Jaarb v. b. 
Mijnwezen Verhandel, 1916. I, p. 39, 

'I R. D, M, VERBEEK, l. C" p. 432. 
S) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFr and H, A. BROUWER. De geologie van bet eiland Letti. 

Jaarb, Mijnwezen, 1914, Verb, I, p. 82. 
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neighboUl'ing islands ,could be addllced, but the foregoing sutli('iently 
shows th at the evolution of the geantirline has e\'olved during tbe 
mountain building process very ir1'egulal' movements at a compara
tively shol,t distance. 

Tilting lslands. 

Among those we ,reckon e.g. tbe island of MisooI, to tbe North 
of Oel~!lm"1 Corals are thriving well, as weil on the south- as on the 
northcoast, but elevated coral reefs occut' only in the flat northern 
part of the island, whel'eas they are lacking entu'ely along the steeper 
south coast up to some way past the watershed. The island may 
be said to have hlted, if we assume that the south coast has subsided 
along the line of a tault at the same time when the no1'tl1 coast 
has moved upwards. This ~honld seem to be very likely especially 
with the island of, l\'Iisool, because WANNER I) has established the 
pr{'senre of a number of faults in the archipelago along the south 
('oast bordering on the nOl,th side of the deep sea-basin between 
MisooI and New Guinea on the one side aml Oeram on the other. 

Howevel', similar reef-fOl"mations mayalso originate in another 
\VaJ, where tilting is out of the question, because the movement is 
not perfo1'med by the island as such, but because in the initial and 
the terminal stage different parts of a developing geanticline present 
themselves as islands. In Fig. 1 we have only to look upon the 
geanticline in pi BI QI as the initial stage and in PBQ as the terminal 
stage. In tbe latter the geanticlir!e bas subsided deeper below the 
sea-surface, but on the north coast an npraised reefcap will be 
seen. With rising geantielines a similar distl'ibution of the elevated 
reefs \Viii also be seen, e.g. in the manner illllstrated in Fig. 2. 

A'~-__ 

:--_._~-----------~ 

Fig. 2, 

In tbe terminal stage P' A' B' only upraised I'eefs will oeelu' on 
tbe north side of the new islànd, viz. between A 'and the north 
coast. Then the island is not merel,)' tilted, but exhibits that part 
of a rising geanticline, wlJich at a certain time emel'ges ft'om Ihe sea. 

1) J. WANNER. Beiträj;e zur geologischen Kennllliss der Insel Misol, Tijdseh. 
Kon. Ned. Aardrijksk. Gen. 1910, p. '98. 
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CON C LUS ION S. 

1. The parts ot' a reefcap formed dUl'ing negative movement~ 
may for two l'easons disappeal' l'apidly through erosion. Considel'able 
gaps in the development of' a reefcap may, therefore, suggest long 
and uninterl'upted negatlve movements. 

2. In the rase of geanticlines, raised above the sea over extensive 
areas, obsE'rvations a]ong the coast cannot lead to conclusions' about 
the movements of the highest points, - also with a stabIe sealevei. 

3. The development of the geanticline canses reefs of the same 
age to rise to val'ious heights, which sometimes di.ffer considel'ably. 

4. The highest parts of a reefcap are not on th at score the 
oldest, also when faulting is Jeft out of ronsidel'ation. 

5. At the top of a mo\'ing geanticline an island may disappeal' 
and yet an island l'emains visible. 

6. Islands may tilt or only exhibit the semblance of doing so. 
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Physics. - "On the Occul'rence oJ Solid Substance in Binm'Y 
Mixtw'es 'Witlt Unmixing" 1. IJy Prof. F. E. C. SCHEFt'ER. 

(Communicated by Prof. J, BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30 1918). 

1. lntroduction. When two phases coexist in a binary system, the 

condition that the temperature and the three quantities (dl/') , 
dv x1' 

( dl/') , and 1J1-v (d1J1) _ x (dlP) shall 
dm vT dv xT d.'/: v T 

be equal for the two pha-

ses, must be satisfied. On the surface 1/1 = f ~v, x), c01Jstructed for a 
definite temperatUl'e, the coexisting phases are obtained by rolling 
a bi-tangent plane over tlus surface. Another method to find the 

coexisting phases consists in th is that the system of curves (d..1J1) = 
dv xT 

= constant (p-Iines), (d1J1) = constant (q-lines) and tb-v (dl/') -. 
dl/) IJ l' dv xT 

- x (dl/') = consta~t (potential lines) are thought to be traced 
dm vT . 

projected on the v-x plane; then two points on the 1J1-surface indi
cate ('oexisting phases when through' the projections of these points 
run a same p-line, a same q-line, and a same potential line. 

The points indicating coexisting phases, furnish in the V-X-pl'O
jection a locus the inclination of which is determined by: 

d'", d'", 

(d ) 

(v~-vl)d-d + (m'-~l)-d ' 
v I VI .'Cl .'Cl 

-d = - d' d' • . . . (1) 
.'Cl bm 1J1 1fJ 

(V,-VI) -d I + (AI'-~l) d d 
VI VI o1l 1 

in which the indices 1 and 2 refer to the two coexisting phases 1). 
The indicatrix in a point of the ",-plane is given in th'st approx

imation by the equation: 

d' 1J1 d' 1J1 dl 1J1 ' 
Vi - + 2vm --+ m' - + (tv + Poll + 'Y = O. . (2) 

dV I ' 
dvldm l dm l ' 

1) VAK DER W ULs-KoHNSTAJlM. Thermodynamik. Il. S. 196, equatioD 1. 
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When equation (1) IS written in the form: 

(
dV I ) V'--VI d'tp [(dV I ) VI-VI] d'.tp dit/' - --+ - +-- -+-=0,. (3) 
da: l blll .'V,-ml dv/ d:v 1 blll .'V,-m l dvlm l dl!: I I 

it appear'3 from (2) and (3) that the binodal line and the nodal line 
represent conjugate diameters in the indicatrix, which has been 
demonstrated by KORTEWI!~G I). 

2. The Relative Situation of Binodal Lines and Nodal Lines. 

A great number of inferences which are of importance for the 
treatment of the more intricate cases of heterogeneous eqUlhbrlUlD, 
which ma,y present themselves for binary mixtures, may be made 
from the above mentioned conclusions fl'om the theol'y of binMy 
mixtures, which have been known al ready for a long time. 

We sllall Imagine two binodal Iines going through a point of the 
lp-plane; each blllodal line wtth the nodal line belonging to it is a 
set of conjugate diameters in the indicatrix. Depending on the f'ot'm 
of the mdlcatrix we now get the following cases: 

d'tp d'tp ( d1tp)' a. - . - > -- . Elliptical point. 
" dv l d.'V ' r dv div 
From the welI-known thesis of' the ellipse that two pairs of con

jugate diameters s~pal'ate each other, follows when we indicate the 
direètIOn of the tangents to the hinodal Iines, by bi and bi' th at of 
the nodal lines by 1!1 and n, : 

Moving in a definite direction round the elliptical point, tILe sllccession 
of binodal and nodal lines ,is: 

bI "2 n l 11
" Now the two phases roexisting with A (fig. 1) can: 

~. 1. form a three·phase triangle A'BC, so that 
~ the two binodal lines Iie entirely outside the 

triangle, and 
:-7-~F--~J\, . 2. form ,a three-phase triaIjlgle ABD, so that 

the two binodal lines lie on -one side of A 
.Ia - 'within the triangle. 

As, however, binodal lines within tile triangle 
'Fig. 1. indicate two-phase coexistences which are mettts-

table with regard to the third phase (the j thl'ee phase equilibrium is, 
namely, stabie inside the th ree-ph ase triangle 2), lt appears that 'the 
above menti(~ned conclusion can also be expressed in the following wOl'ds: 

1) KORTEWEG. Árch. Néerl, 24, 57 and 295 (1891). 
2) We assume that lhere occur no points on the ~-surface whel'e -the-surface 

seen frome! below is conca veJCOllca ve., ' , ,.', . . 
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When one oj the pItases participating in tlte three-phase equilibrium 
cOJ'responds witlt an eUiptic point on the tfJ-su1face, t/te jJ1'0101lgations 
of t!te (sta bIe) binodaZ lines Zie either both inside Ol' both outside the 
three-pltase t1'iangle. 

d' ti' d'tfJ (dltfJ )' b. -. - = -- . Parabolical point. 
dv' dm' dv.d.'IJ 

From equation (1), which can easily be transformed mto: 

d''tJ1 
dm I 

(1'.-V,) + (111 1-111,) __ I 

d' 'tJ1 d ' 'tJ1 

(
dV,) 
d.T

l 
bIJl = - . . (4) 

and ft'om (d'tJ1) = - P = constant and 
dv x 

which the following relations are valid: 

dl 'tJ1 

dV,' dv,dm 1 

follows that equation (4) for a parabolic point reduces to: 

(dV) (!lV) (dV) 
dll1 bin= dll1 p= dll1 q' 

for 

Hence the two binodal hnes touch the p- and tht> q-lines, and 
accordingly they are in contact with each othet'; the two nodal 
lioes form arbih'al'y aogles with the binodal Iines and al80 with 
each othel'. ~ 

When one of t!te phases partic~pating in the thl'ee-pltase equilibrium 
corJ'esponds- witlt a pambolic point on tlle ll,-surface, t!tere 1'S contact 
between the h()o binodaZ Zines; the binodal lines either he [Ja1·tly inside 
01' entirely outside tlte thl'ee-phase tl'iangZe. 

d''tJ1 d'.." (dltl')1 
C. - • - < -- . Hyperbolical point. 

_ dv i dm' dvd.1J , 
In a hYPElrbola pairs of conjugate diameters do not separate eaeh 

other. Rence: 
Movin,q in a definite direction 1'oltnd a hyperbolical point, the order 

of binodaZ lines and nodal lines i.~: 

bi bi 111 1l l or bi n l b. n 1 • 

54 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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When the triangle in fig. 2a (order IJl bs n 1 11,1) is l'epre')ented by 
ABC, the two bmodal lines !ie entirely outside the triangle, when 
by ABD, they lie botb partly inside it, wheleas in tig. 2b (order 
bi ns b, n l ) one binodal line lies pal·tIy inside, one entirely outside 
the triangle both for the three-phase equilibrium ABC and for ABD. 

3. Of the conclusions discussed in § 2 the last of th0ge mentioned 
undel' a IS not new. Some years ago KU"ENEN proved th is thesis by 
another method 1). I think 1 have demonstrated in what precedes 
that the relati ve situatioll of nodal lines and binodallines can directly' 
be deri ved in a general way from the already long known próperties 
of the 'tfJ-sllrface '). 

Thollgh the realizable parts of the tp-sllrface are only indicated 
by elliptical poinls, the genet'al discllssion of § 2 has the advantage 
that it points out a reglllarity fOl' the whole tJ·-sul'face. The above 
discllssed conclIlsions are of great importance when we want to 
examine the possible coexistences of solid by the side of fIuid. By 
the aid of the rules discllssed in § 2 it is possible to indicate tbe 
relative sitllation of the binodal Iines solid-fIllid and fIuid-fIuid in 
every pomt. They are almost indispensable in this study, because 
when these rules are not observed, we are of ten in dangel' in the 
more intl'icate cases of mistaking impossible cases, fol' possible ones, 
especially in the metastable and unstable region. And for a complete 
survey of these existences the not realizable parts of the tp-surface 
cannot be dispensed with. 

1) KUENEN. These Proceedings. XIV p. 420. _ 

Sj Nate added dut'ing the carrectian af the Dutch praats. Thë theses oe § 2 
are not only valid ror the ~-surrace, but for any surface, hence also ror the ~·sur(ace. 
In BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM'S Heterogene Gleichgewichte lIl. 2. SCHREINEMAKERS thus 
discusses analogous rules (p. 115 et seq.); the situations in the metastabllhregion 
have, however, been only partly treated (p 340 et seq.). 
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4. Coe.vistence of Sofid by tlte Side of FZuid Pltase.<;. 

When tbe curves CD and EF in fig. 3 l'epl'esent projectlOlls of 
bmodal lines of a plait on tbe tf,-sl1l'face, the 
/J-.v-plane IS dlvided info SIX regions by the 
nodal-ltnes AB and tbe tangents to tbe binodal 
lines UI A and B. When also asolid phase 
S coexists wlth A and B, the pomt l'epre
senting the solid phase can lie in each;of these 
regions. Then the rules of § 2 easlly give the 
course of the binodal line thl'ollgh A and B 
for fluid phases existing by the sIde of solid 

Js{C ; 
A --_. 

Fig. 3. 
fol' each of these cases. When the solid substan('e is the second 
component, tbe most fl'equently occurl'ing situations are those of the 
regions 2 and 1. The first case is l'epresented in fig. 4a, the second 
in fig. 5a; the plait has been ltssumed to be stabIe fOl' both, i. e. 
to lie on the convex-convex pal't of the ..p-surface (seen from below). 

x 

v v 
Fig. 'a. Fig. 5a. 

The points A alld B al'e, therefol'e, elliptical, and the rules of § 2a 
detel'mine the situation of the binodal Hne for f1uid phases coexisting 
with solid in the two points, as it has been indicated in iigs. 4a 
and 5a. These sitllatlOJls cOl'l'espond to the P·:c-figul'es indicated in 
figs. 4b and 5b, in which the thl'ee-phase coexistence is again indi-

p p 

.A:êBS.; 

11 .. 
Fig. 'b. Fig. 5b. 

cated by À'BS, and the two-phase regions are hatched; the hatching: 
lines indicate noda! Imes. 
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The transitiori case which causes fig. 4a to pass into fig. 5a 
now also of ten occnrs for Ihe pl'actically occUl'l'ing heterogeneöns 
equilihria. (An instanee of this is discussed in ~ 6). When _ namely 
the- point S lies on the prolongation of the \ine AB, the nodallines 
Us and nl coincide (ns' is rhe noda1 line dra\'\'ll from a fluid 10 the 
solid ph ase, nf to the other fluid phase). The theorem of ~ 2a then 
l'eqllires that also bs and bI' coincide, in othel' words that the -t",o 
binodal Iines are in contact. 

WJten a soliel phase lies on a nodal line oJ t!te jluids, the binodal 
lines jluid-fluid and ./luid-solid touch each otJter in /Ile nodes. 

In a perfectly analogous war it also follows th at : 
IJ the nodal line solid-jluid touches the binoda[ line jluid-jluid, the 

binoe/al line solicl-jluid touches the uodal line 0/ the /luid p!ulses. 
All the cases thai can OCCII!' fol' a stabie plait, have now been 

discllssed. lt, however, repeatedly occurs that - part of the plait 
indicates unstable states; in the points of Ihe binodal lines which 
al'e situated within the Rpinodal !ine the snrface is namely convex
concave, and the points themselves are hyperboJical. In analog'y 
wUh figs. 4a and 5a we can now again construct two figures, which 
al'e àpplicabie when one of. Ihe binodal lines ('onsists of hyperbolical 
points. (Tbe case, th at both binodal lines cOllsist of hyperbolical 
poin Is is not considered; the discussion is self-e\'Ïden tly i ust as 
simpie). In these cases we get figs. 6 aIJd 7. In both point A is 

• x 

y y 

Fig. 6. Fig. 7. 

given as hyperbolical, point B as elliptical point. The cOl'l'esponding 
P-.v-diagrams are easy to COnRtrllct j they have, thel'efore, been 
omitted j besides the coexistences are not l'ealizable, and are accord
ing'IJ devoid ?f practical iropol'tance. 

5. 1.'Ize Four-Phase Equilibria. 

When on the lf,-surface simllitaneolls coexistence witt~"soIid OCCU~8 

for a three-phase equilibl'illDl of fluid phases, the number of nodal 
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lines and binodal lines passing Ihrough the Ilodes, amounls 10 three. 
When we aS~!lme th~t the three-phase coexistenre takes place on 
the stabie part of the tp-surface, the tbl'ee fluid phases participating 
in this equilibrium are indicated by elliptical points; the relative 
situation of the thl'ee pttirs of conjugate diameters is again deter
mined by the rules of § 2a in Ihis sense that these theol'ems hold 
good fOl' every combination in sets of two of the 3 pairs of con
jugate diameters, 

6, Applications. 

In a treatise on the phenyl- and tolylcal'baminic acids l'ecently 
published in these' Proreedings it was pointed out that the different 
P-1'-figm'es whirh al'e fOUlld tOl' these homologOlIs compollnds, can 
be derived from each other hy moving the quadruplè point àlong 
the thl'ee-phase line Ll L, G '). W'hen the quadl'uple point l'eaches 
the critical endpoint, it is still just stabie ; this is lhe tmnsition case, 
whieh connects this type of binary systems with the type slliphurelted 
hydl'ogen-ammoniac, whel'e the coexistence L1L,G' does not appeal' 
stabie any more, 

Such a tl'ansition is also found for binal'J' syslems without COIll

pound, a fact which BÜCHNlm ') al ready pointed out in his Thesis 
fó,' the Doctorate, Wethen get a tl'ansition from a syslem with a 
quadruple point to the type dipheny lamine-carbonic acid. The transi
tion itself has not been studied by BÜCHNER; as it is, ho wever, 
possibie that by a suitab]e choice of the components we can get 
close to this tl'ansition case - in the cited paper I d,'ew attenlion 
to the system as-o-xylidille-carbonic acid' the study of this 
transition case has pl'obably not only theoretical importance. ' 

This transition can now be simply folio wed by the aid of Ihe 
l'ules mentioned in ;; 1-5; it has, indeed, been the study of Ihis 
transition that induced me to seek the l'egularities mentioned in 
what precedes. 

A complete discussion of this tJ'ansformation is not possible with 
the aid of the above rules alone. Fot' these on]y indicate the course 
of binodal and nodal lines in the neighboul'hood of the nodes. Yet 
this is al ready sufficient to give us an insight into' the phenomena 
that will make their appearance in this tl'ansition case. 

Fol' th is pUl'pose I will imag'Îne the tp-sLll'face to ue ronslt'ucted 
fOl' the temperature of the cl'Ïtical endpoint (L I = G). We may then 
expect a situation as illdicated by tig, 8a Ol' 8b. The plaitpoint PI 

1) These Proceedings, 21. 66t, (1919). 
') BiicHNt:R, Thesis for the Doctorale, Amsterdam 1905. 
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repl'esents Lt and L, becollllllg ldentical, f, l'epI'esents Ll /.tnd G 

Fig. Sa. ~'ig. 8b, 

becoming identical j tbe plait of P, has disappeared in this last point 
witbin tbe longitudinal plait; it has been omitted for the sake or 
the lucidity of the tigures. The liquid coexisting with the tluid phase 
P, is indicated by A. The nodal lines BGin the piait P,P1A present 
a situation cOl'l'esponding to fig. 5((, the nodal lines DE to tig. 4a. 
It follows from' Ihis Ihat a nodal line may be drawn between BG 
and DE, the prolongation of which passes thl'ough S (FG in the 
figs. 8a and 8b). Hence in the poillts F and G a possibly occurl'Ïng 
binodal line for f1md phases coexisting with soUd touches the binodal 
line flnid-fluid. (See ~ 4). In fig. 8a the nodal line FG lies below 
P,A, in fig. 8b it lies above it. 

When we now iJlquire into the COlll'se of the binodal line solid
f1uid, all the possible situations ean be easily surveyed by rollmg a 
tangent plane for continuaUy decreasing values of tfJs over the &nrface. 
W hen the lP- valne of S is chosen high, the tangent curve wiII only 
interseet the plait on rhe rigllthand of DE; with Jowel' value of 
"",s a curve will make its appearance which also passes throllgh PI; 

further the cllrve will inteJ'sect the plait both in the neighbourhood 
of PI and in the neighboUl'hood of DE. Such a situation is repTe
sented by the curve indicated by crosses. When ti's IS made fo shift 
furlher, we get a CIll'Ve passing through p. U1dicated by a line of 
dashes. Finally the tangent curve will move in surh a way that 
the two points of intersection on the two blllodal branches approach 
each olher, and at the coincidence in F and G contact of the two 
binodal clll'yes takes place; the curve fOl' solid-flllid lies in F out
side the binodal line tluid-Huid and is stabie ; for.G it lies, however, 
in the covered region. By the aid of the rules of ~ 2 it may be 
derived th at the traeed situations are the t'OJ'l'ect Olies. It should, 
howevel', be poinled out that accol'ding to these rules the _bin-odal 
lines in p. touch and intersect. ' 
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The three binodal Iines for solid-fluid indlcated in the two figul'es 
r.orrespond to the equilibria marked by the same Jettel's in figs. 9a 
and b. It will be clear from what has been discussed that the point 

Fig. 9a, Fig. 9b. 

dP 
where dT = 00, may lie both at higher and at lower pressure than 

p. 1). This point corresponds to a nodal !ine (FG) passing throllgh 
S in figs Sa and 8b, On still fUI:ther displacement the binodal curve 
for solid lies outside the longitudinal plait. Then the point of contact 
ean appeal' at highel' temperatul'e; in figs, 9a anä b sueb a "point 
of contact is indicated by M. The situation of tbe thl'ee-phase line 
passing thl'ongh M has been fOllnd experimentally by BÜCHNER 111 

the system dipheny lamine-carbonic acid '), by ADA PRINS in the system 
ethane-naphtalene '), 

7. Thè tl'ansitioll of the systems with quadl'uple point SL) L,O 
to the type diphellylamine-carbonic acid has been del'ived in the 
preceding paragl'aph by the aid of the rules givell in ~ 2. The shape 
of the binodal curves is indicated by them, howevel', only in the 
neighbourhood of the points of intersection. The course throughout 
the l'egion, which is remarkable especially in t he covered regioll, 
eould be dispensed with in the above discussion. A fuIl insight can 
onl,}' be obtained by considel'ations on the COUl'se of binodal lines 
solid-tJuid in ~enera1. Fot' this tbe discussion of some loci on the 
t/J-surface is req uh'ed. 

Novembel' 20th 1918. 

(1'0 be contimted,) 
Delft, 'Pechnical HigltscllOOl. 

I) At lower temperatul'es this point lies in the covered I'egion; it will appear on 
a fuller treatment of the transformation that the displacement of this point follows 
easily from lhe transition of the two Hu'ee phase lines SLILJ and SL2G into each 
other lunstable ridge), and the change in th is on approach to thc critical enupoint. 
These changes mayalso be dlrectly examined by the aid of the rules of § 2, 

2) BÜCHNER, Thesis rOl' the Doctorale. Amsterdam, 1905, p 85, fig, 36. , 
3) AD" PRINS, These Proc, X VII p, 109il, 
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Physics. - /lUn t/te slzape of large liquid- d1'OPS and ,qas-bubbles 
and' the w;e made of them fol' the mea,Y1t1'ement of capillal'y" 
constants." BJ' Pl'of. J. E. VERSCHAl!'FELT. Supplement N°. 43a to 

the Communications from rhe Physical LabOl'atory at Leiden. 

(Communicated by H. KAl\fERUNGH ONNI~S,) 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

§ 1. The mel'idional sectioll of the capillary surface in the case 
of a surface of revolution is determined by the well-kJlOwn equation 

1 d (lil sin (p) _ k (1 _ k 1) (1) 
- _ ft + y)_ z , 
IV dlll 

dy dz 
which on account of Ihe relation tan (p = - = - ran also be written 

dlll d.'!: 

in the form: 

y 

o 

,in cp 
kz dz = lin cp dcp + -- dz 

P' 
Fig. 1. 

.'1: 
(1') 

.:B' 
, =--. 

x 

1) Compare: 'On the shape of small drops and gas·bubbles". Leiden Oomm. 
Suppl. N°. 42c (1918): these Proc. XXI (1) p. 357 . 

• 'ig. 1 gives a diagl'ammatic representation of the meridional section of t1le capil· 

lary surface for k " ({.tl-tl 2)g > 0 and (or k < 0, in the case th at Ro \ the radius 
(J I 
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We shall th'st assume, that k> 0 (liqllid below the surface, at 
least in the neighbourhood of the axis), as is the case in a wide 
tube Ol' with a drop lying on a sllrface. 

§ 2, When the meniscus is very large, it will be practical1y flat 
nelu' the axis /;tnd the Clll'VatUl'e of the surface is only /;tppreciable 
neal' the edge. This natul'ally suggests, for the pUl'pose of integl'ating 
equation 1', dividing the curve into two portions : a central part, 
where the angle rp obtains but smal! values and which extends to 
pretty near the edge, and a' mal'ginal pad, where. r{l can assume 
larger values and which for smallel' values of cp passes into the 
central porti on. 

Let 1 be a special value of ,l: belonging to the marginal part (fOI' 
which we shall take the abscissa of point B in fig. 1), If 1 is suffi
ciently large, it is clear that the mal'ginal part of the curve cannot 
differ much from what would be found in the two-dimensional 
problem (l = (0); the width of the marginal pal't is then smal! as 
compal'ed 10 l (cf. § 3), whence putting .'V = 1 + u, u may be treated 
as sma]] with respect 10 Pl. Fol' that part we may th~l'efore write 

kz dz = sin cp dl' + ~. ,in cp (1 - Y + .. -) dz,. . (2) 

whit'h equation may be solved by successive approximations. 

§ 3. To a fil'st appi'oximation we thus have, as in the two-dimen
sional pl'oblem '), since zand rp become very small together a) and 
u = 0 for cp = 1r, 

of curvature at the top) is very large compared to x, i.e. that RoV ± k is a large 

,/- 2 
number and therefore h v ± k = R v- a small number. 

_ 0 :±:k 
The figure is drawn on the assumption of Ra being positive (i.e. liquid below 

for k > 0 and above for k < 0); in the opposite case the meridional curve would 
be obtained hy turning the figul'e over about thE' x·axis. 

1) This method of simplifying lhe problem was already used by POlSSON, Nouvelle 
théotie de l'action capillaire. See also' A. ~'ERGUSON, Phi!. Mag., (6), 25, (1913) p. 507. 

lI) Oompare for illstance A. I WINKELMANN, Handbuch der Physik, 2e AutI 1(2), 
(1908) p. 1131. 

3) Z does not become zero, however, for cp = 0; from which it would seem to 
follow that equations (3) can only hold as long as If! is not infinitely smal!. 
On closer inspection they appeal' to remain valid (provided u < < h), since the 
dependence of z on x for small values of z is of an exponelltial nature; indeed, 

for cp small (3) gives u V k = log cp + 2 -log 4 = log cp + 0,614, zVk = rp = 
= 0,543 e" l/ k = Q,543 e- IVk . exVk ; hence the mimmum·value which z aUains at a 
large distance ft'om the edge is infinitely small of a higher order than the infinitely 
small values of z in the neighbourhood of the edge 
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ti Vk = log tan'i rp + 2 cos i cp i}. (3) 

Sllbstituting this \Talue of z in the first conertion-term of (2) we 
obtain as a second approximation 

. 4-
1 kz' = 2 ,in' 1 rp + -- (1 - ro,' 1 cp) 

Sl Vk 
(4) 

or, as long as sm 1 lP does not become infinitely small (rp < 2 n) I) 

s Vk 1 2 sin 1 cp + _1_"(2 tantcp + ,in cp) 4). (4') 
Sl Vk 

1 
u I/k = logtani cp t2C08 i rp+ -- (flog tanirp -i8ec'icp +cosrp+ï) (5) 

3lVk 

P , , 1 :!f d 3:r h d' f uttmg cp sllcceSSiVe y equal to 2' 11' an 2 t e coör mates 0 

A, Band D (fig, 1) are found as follows: 

1) In Ol'der that this expression may stand as a first approximation, ~ sintp must 

be very sm all as compaled to kz or, since szn qJ is 1 at the utmost, klz must be 
a large numbel' (klz > > 1); it follows, introducing the expression for zand remem· 
bering th at also sin cp < or = 1, that 2ZVk» 1. 2lVk must therefore be a large 
number, say 100; sinr.e for water k is about IS, l has to be at least 15 cms in 
order th at the approximation may be applicabie. ~'or mercury (k = 30) it would 
be 10 cms. 

2) l<'rom th is relation)t follows, that co may be considered as: infinitely small, 
whlle u itself is still smaU with respect to l; i.e. lP actually becomes very small 
in the mar gin al part (provided ZVk> > 1). For instance for rp = lhoo (0°.6 about) 
uVk becomes approximately - 4, i.e. sliM a moderate number; in view of this fact, 
however, the practical limit of applicability of the approximation was possibly 
estimated still rather low at ZVk = 50. 

I) Unless rp itself is infinitely smalI, for in that case the correct ion term in (4) 
is still much smaller Ihan the principal term. 

4) Except for a smal! reduction this formula was al ready given by POISSON (Ioc. 
cit.). With the degree of approximation in question it is of no importance that the 
quantity l has not the same meaning with POISSON as here, the difference being 
small compared to l itseIC; indeed we mighl just as weIl have represented by l 
any other distallce wbich dilTers from l by an infinitely small amount, sucb as the 
abscissa of A or of D (fig. 1), 

Compare also ~'&RGUSON, loc. ciL, equation lX, whel'e, howevel', the expression 
Cor zVk i!l incorrect owing to an ert'or of sign. 

lt may be here remal'ked in pas!ling, that the manner in which l<'ERGUSON 
integrates equation (2) comes to the same as introducing a new variabic c=l<p+z; 
for the rest the equation is also solved by successive approximations. The trans
formation in queslion is unnecessarily cumbrous. 
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:r 1 0,609 1 

CPA = 2" zA Vk= V2 + 3l Vk (2 V2-1) = 1,414 t l Vk ~ 
- . 1 0,039 (6) 

uAVk=log(V2-1H- V2+ 6l vkI3log(V2-1)+ V2+ 11=0,532- l Vk 

2 
CPB=:r zBVk=2+-- IIBVk=O ... (7) 

3lVk 

3.1r' 1 1,276 
9JD=T ZDVk=V2+3lVk(2V2+1)=1,414 + lVk 

1 
uDVk=log(V2+1)-V2+ 6lVkI3lo.CJ(V2+1) - (V2-1)1 (8) 

1 0,372 
=-Vog(V2-1)+V21- 6lVkI3log(V2-I)+(V2-11=-0,532+ l Vk I 

We shall not try to earl'y on the appl'oximation an)' flll'thel'. 

§ 4. We now com'e to the rentral part of the meridional curve. 
Since in that part rp is infinitely sm all , we may put sin (p = cP = 
= tan rp = z', and may' thus write equation (1) to a first approxi-
mation in the form I 

1 d, , z' 
--(a:z)=kz or 21' -+ - -kz= ° 
.~ d.'!: :IJ 

(9) 

By tlle snbsti:ution ixVk =~, z = '1, the, equation reduces to 

,/' 
11" + - + 'I'j = 0, . . . . . . . (9') g 

which is BI<;S~EL'S equation of ol'der zero. Therefore, considering that 
at IV = 0 z is tinite, we have 

z = lt Jo (ilr. Vk), . . . . .. (10) 

Jo being BESSEL'S function of the 1 st kind and Ol'der 0; tlle inte
gmtion-Collstant ft is equal to the value of z fol' x = 0 1). 

1) Sin ce Jo(;) = 1 ror ~ = O. Consequently ror a very lal'ge meniscus (very large 

Ru) in lhe neigboUl'hood of the axis of rotation, replacing h by its value 2:R 
o 

(cf. Leiden Comm. Suppl. N°. 42c; these Proc. XXI (1) p. 357», we have 

z = 2k1Ro II + (1\)2 k:
2 

+ (2\)2 (k~2Y+,··I, 
as is also found directly by sol ving the differential equation of the I!leridional 
section by development in ja series (cf. SCHALKWIJK, Leiden Oomm, N'l, 67, (1900--
1901) these Proc, lIl, p. 421, 481) and putting Ro = 00, 
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; 5. lt follows fl'Om (10) 1), that for large values of x diffei'mg little 
from I (x = I + u) 

z=h e
xVk =~ elVkeUVk(l ~ ~~) ... (11) 

V211'iC Vk V2~ Vz Vk - l 

On the othe1' hand it follows fl'om (4') and (5), that for mfinitely 
sm all val ues of ep, bilt .'IJ still differing little from I, 

u -
log z Vk = log rp = u Vk - (2 -log 4) - 2ï . . . (12) . 

By equating the values of z in (11) and (12), putting .'VA = l' and 
l'emembering, that 1Vk-1Vk=UAVk (eq. 6), we find 

lt Vk = 0,924: V2m' V1c e-' Vk . . . . . (13) 
This therefor6 is the l'elation between the radius l' of a wide 

tube and the ascension ft of the liquid in the tube (the angle of 
eontart being zero). 

~ 6. An examinahon of the fUl'ther course of the mcridional curve 
at a larger distance from the axis than .'V = I (branch DEF ... etc.) 
shows, that the curve eonsists of a series of U-shaped curves, as 
l'epresented diagrammatically in WINKELMANN'S Handbuch der Physik, 
I (2) p. 1141, fig. 404; these cut'ves, howevel', are very much 

A 

F 

I 

.- \ I ::t 
I D 

~'ig. 2. 

H 

elongated as shown in tig. 399 on p. 1135. The width of the curves 
is small compared to 1; they therefore still belong to the rnat'ginal 
part \ of the meridional curve and the eq llation to these Cnrv€lS is 

1) See for instanee NIELSEN, Halldbuch der Theone der CyliuderfunktioneH, 190', 
p. 156. 
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found in the same manner as equation (4). Repl'esenting by Zo the 
minimum of Z (ordinate of the lowest point F, fig 2) and pntting 
rp=O for z = Zg we find 

8 
k (z~-zo~) = 4 sin' i rp ± 3l Vk (I - CO," ! rp) • (14) 

(the positive and negative signs cOl'responding to 'P> 0 and rp < 0 
respectively) 1). Since the curves have to join on to eael! othel', it 
IS easily found, that for the nth curve 

4Vn 
Zo Vk= , 

V3lVk 
( 15) 

whel'e the abscissa of F may conveniently be taken for l. 

Putting 6.tp = V 1-).' sin~ tp, where ).1 = 4 and tp= Hrr+ rp), 
4 + kz.' -

we have as a thst approllimation, as in the two·dimensional pl'oblem '), 

of f z Vk = 2 6. l l' 1q/k J ~~ - 2 Jlap dlP, . . (16) 

lf,Tr lf,Tr 
U being the abcissa of an arbitrary point P of the curve relatively 
to point P, Le. 1.t = .'Vp-'XF; the tota( width 2p of the ('urve is 
thel'efol'e snch that 

2p Vk=(,IJH-.'I1B) Vk = 2 (K - 2 E), . (17) 

]( and E being the complete elliptical integrals (folf'Tr) of the 1 st 

and 2nd kind respectively, with modulus l. Now À is but little smal
ler than 1, viz, 

2n 
1 = 1 - ! kz,t = 1 - -- ; 

3lVk 

K is therefore very large, namely in a first approximation I) 

(18) 

4 t 2n 
K= [09--- = i og 8 -ll09-- ... (19) 

V2 (I-À)' 3l Vk 

E.. being finite, viz. = 1; it follows that 

z. Vk = 1,082 e-pVk. • • . . • . (20) 

1) The change of sign at lP = 0 is due to the change of sign oC sin t lP, whence 

Cor fP > 0 Vk(zJ-zo') = + 2 sin t lP and Cor lP < 0 = - 2 sin t rp. 

i) See ror inslanee WINKELlUNN, loc. eit., p. 1134,. 

I) See for instance O. SCHLÖAlILCH, Compendium der höheren Analysis, 3e A un. 
1879, 11, p. 322, 
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IS the relation between the ordinate at the minimum Zo of one of 
the curves and its width 2p 1). 

~ 7. Before proceeding to the discl1ssion of the case k < 0 we shall 
firat consider another' probIem, that of the ascension (Ol' depl'ession) 
of a Iiquid on the outside of a wide cil'cular tube which is immel'
sed in an intinitely extended liquid; the meridional curve then shows _ 
an infinitely extended branch RST (fig. 3) whieh mayalso be 

\. Fig. 3. 

, , 
\CP 

\ 
\ 

x. 

realised, in that case up-to Q (cf..=§ 12), hy lffting fl'om the liquid 
a broad cil'cular plate which is moistened hy it. 

The equation to this branch is found in a sImilar way to thät 
of the bl'anch OEAB in fig. 1. We may again dlvide the CUl've 
inlo a marginär-part whose abscissae--iiieäsul'ed t~'om XQ = l are 
smal! witb respect to land a morE.' distant part in which ~t becomes 
compal'able to I and even large as ('ompared to it, cp differing little 
from zero (cp = 0 at infinity). 

In the same way as in H 2 and 3 (equation (2) is still valid) 
'considering that z = 0 tbr cp = 2JT and u = 0 fol' (P = :re we find - - , 

1) Putting XQ-XD == 2q, this gives pVk == qVk L 0/532 (see § 3), and 

z, Vk = 1,842 e-qVC . . . . -. . (20') 
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. 4 
t kz~ = 2 sin~ 1 '1- SlVk (1 + cos' t~tp). . . . (21) 

01' 

1 
zVk = 2 szn t rf - 31Vk (2 cotan -t 'f! -sin ,,) 1), . (22) 

/' 

whence 
1 

uVk=logtan-trp+2 cos ttp--- (t logtan -t 'p +-tcosec' -tlf! - eOl rp - j). (23) 
- 3lVk 

Putting ffJ successively equal to~, n and 3; the coördinates of 

N, Q and Rare found as follows: 

n 1 1,276 ~ ffJ N =2 zNVk = V2 -3lVk(2V2 + 1)= 1,414 - lVk 

1 0,372 (24) 
uN Vk=!log(V2-1) + V2l-6lvkI3log(V2-1)+V2-11=o,532+ZVk I 

2 
ffJQ=n ZQ Vk=2-

SlVk 
uQ Vk=O. (25) 

3ll 1 0,609 \ 
ffJR=2' zRVk=V2-SIVk(2V2-1)=1,414- IVk t 

1 0,039 \ (26) 
uRVk=log(V2+1)-V2-6IVkI3log(V2+1)-(V2+1)l=-O,532+ lVk I 

§ 8. The outside portion of t~e curve RST, corresponding to valnes 
of tp, which differ but infinitely little from 2:r and extending to 
intinlty, IS again determined by (9). Sin ce, howe\ er, in this case z 
approaches zero at infinity, the solution will now be 

: = aiHo(l) (izVk). . . - . -. . . . (27) 

wh61'e Ho(l) is HANKEr.'S function of ol'del' zero and of the first kind. 
The integration-constant a is fOl1nd by joining on to eql1/ttions 

(22) and (23) putting lf! = 2 3l' -- tp, where ." is infinitely smalI. In 
fbe same manner as in § 5 we then' find 

u 
log zVk = - uVk - 0,614 - 21" . . . . (28) 

whel'eas rOl' large vallles of te differing litlle f~'om I equation (27) 
gives 

,. -
~ 1) This is a known formula, except lor a small reduction (cf. for inslanee WIN-

KELIIANN, loc eil, p. 1148). See also A. lt'ERGUSON, Phil. Ma~., (6), 24, (1912) p. 887. 
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z = 2a e-lVk ~ ë-IVk • e-
uVk (1- ~) 1) 

V2.7t.vVk V2.7l' VlVk t l . . (29) 

Therefore; putting aJR = l' and considering, that l'V Ic = lV Ic 
+ uR V Ic (eq. 26), 

aVk = 1- .0,924 V2.7rrVk e,Vk . (30) 

§ 9. Aeeording to (21) rp call1lOt become zero; on the othel' hand z 
ean beeome zel'O at a point 111 (fig. 3) where cp goes through a 
smallest value. The continuation of the curve QNSM to the left 
again consists of a sel'Îes of elongated S-shaped curves, as repre
sented diagrammatically in fig. 3 ~). 

The width of these curves is again smal! compared to 1 (abscissa 
of point 111) and the following equation is fonnd for them 

8 
kz ' = 4 ,in' i lP - 'P111' ± 3lVk (1 - co,! 1 tp) • • (.:\l) 

(the positive sign l'eferring to the part, where z>O, the negatlve 
sign to the rest); .z becomes zero fol' 

4Vn 
(P = Pm = V3iI7k or for q; = 2.71' - (Pm,· . (32) 

3lVk 

aecording to whether the ol'der n of the point lvIII, where the n 
curve intel'serts the axis, is odd Ol' even '). 

Introdueing a new angle l/J sueh th at 4) 

co, t q; ( 2Vn \ 1 
,in tf' = ---= 1 + --) cos i- rp = - /lOS t cp, 

cos i CfJm 3lVk ), 
(3S) 

we have in fil'st approximation, a8 in the two-dimensional problem, 
11" 

zVk = ± 2 C08 tf' ± uVk = J2 ~~ -2J 2.6.l/Jdtp, • (34) 

'" '" u being measured from M. The total width 2p = XQ-aJL is therefore 
given by the same expression as in § 6; henee 

CfJm = 1,082 e-I'Vk. • • . • '. . 1 (35) 

I} NIELSEN, loc. eit: 
') Comp. WINKELMANN, loc. eit., p. 1138, fig. 400a: 
S) In the first case the curve rises with increasing values of x, and rp changes 

from 7f' to 7f' through rpm, in the other case the curve falJs and rp changes from 
'7f' to '1r through 2'7f'-rpm. 

') Of. W INKELMANN, loc. cit., p. 1137. We shall take 0/ in such a direction, that 
~ = ± t (:r-rp) + a (infinitely smalI), witB + for odd cUrves r (~,1< ,r), and - for 
even curves (lP> '7f'). 
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-wiJl be the 1'elation between the width of the curve and the (sharp) , 
angle at which it mtersects the ,v-axis 1). 

~ 10. CapiJlary sUlofaces, whose meridional sections corl'espond to 
the Cll1'ves DFO of. tig. 2 Ol' LJt N (as also the one of opposite 
diIection) of tig. 3 ('an be experimentally realized between two tubes 
the radii 1'2 and 1\ of which diffel' compal'atively little (say: I',-rl < < l= k (1'2 + r 1)), but still so much that (1',-1\)Vk is a fair!y 
high number. In g€'neraI, however, for given values of p=t(l't-1'z) 
and l = i (1'2+1'z), n will not be a whole number, i.e. the surface 
w hich establishes itseJf between lwo arbItral''y tubes does not form 
part of those discussed in sections 6 and 9. Still, the equations as 
glven remaw valid, in other words the mel'idIOnaI curve IS still 
repl'esented by equations (14) or (31) and the caplllary rise as weil 
as the minimum angle are still given by equations (20') and (35'). 

The U-shaped Ol' S-sbaped curves, obtained m fhat way, again fOI'm 
part of a series of similar curves, but the til'st series does not 
now in general terminate on the slde of the axis of I'evolution in 
a curve which runs approximately towards the origin, neither does 
the second series tinish up on the side away from the axis in a 
branch l'nnning to intinity. It is easily seen, that the condition iE. as 
follows: the U-shaped curves become lowel' and lowel' on the side 
of the aXls (towRrds the left) Le. Zo becOilles smaller alld aftel' having 
gone thl'ough a minimum Zo becomes imaginary, eqnation (14) 
assll mes the fOI'm (3), th at is: the U-shaped curves change into 
S-shaped ones. Conversely: the S-shaped curves assllme towards the 
right smaller and smalle!' values of (fm: ultimately (Pm be('omes 
jmaginary and the S:clll'~'es ('hange into U-clll'ves. 2) 

~ 11. We slla1l now consider the case k < 0 {suspended drops). 

1) Putting 2q = XN-XL, we find 

\ (PIII= 1,842 e-gVk . . (85') 

2) H (r2-1'1) Vlc IS a moderate number, the results of the two.dimensional 
problem wj]] be applicable as a first approximation without any simplification. Ir 
(r2 rl) Vlc is very smalI, the section is drclllar in fi1'st approximation and the 
further approximation may be carried out in a way similar to that used in Suppl. 
NO, 42c for small drops. 

If the ditference rl-rl is not smal! .compared to l = t (1'2-' rl ), then in the 
neighhourhood of x = 1'1, and x = rll the developments of !>eclions 7 and 3 will 
hold, whereas in the intel'mediate region 

z = ai H.(l) (im Vk) + bJq (i.'IJ l/k), . (36) 
the vallIe of a being given by eq. (30) with l' = rl' th at of b by h fl'om equation 
(13) with "= 1'2' - -

, 55 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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BI'oa'l! hanging drops cannot be obtained; it is clear that it is im
possible to make drops hang from a wide tube, bnt also the drops 
,WhlCh are forlUed on the under-side of a horizontal moistened plate 
do not attain large dimensions. Ir for instanee a horizontal plate is 
immel'sed in water and then lifted out, the liquid which adberes 
to tlJe plate collects in one or more drops which gl'OW ('lometimes 
flow together), drop off, grow again etc. but the width of the drops, 
finishing up tangentially to the plate, is in no way commensurate 
with the size of the plate. 

The meridionaI, section of th~ capillary sUl'face in' that case (as 
long as the drop is not yet constl'icted in the middle) consists of an 
undllJating curve (fig, 4), the waves of whjeh become lowel' and 

z 

1J 

c~----~~------~~------------~~------------~~ 

o 

\<f 
\ 
I 

Fil' 4:. 

Jower, as they are further away from the axis) 1); the suspended 
drop represents tbe part OAE comprised between the axis and the 
fil'st maximum. Ourves dl'awn according to KELVIN'S gl'aphical method 
seem to show, th at the distance of the successive maxima and minima 
from the axis of rotation incl'ease with the radius of cllrvature at 
the top; however, there is a limit to this incl'ease: even for vel'y 
flat drops tbe distances remain moderate, as may be shown in Ihe 
following mannel'. 

When the dl'OP is very flat, 
vel'y amall everywhere and the 
by (9), or putting Ic = - k' by 

the angJe <p may be considered as
shape of fhe section is determined 

"' 

z' 
z" + - + k'z = O. 

<fJ 
. . . . . (911

) 

This equation passes info (9') by the substitution x Vk' = §, 
z = 1'/, therefore 

I) See WI~KELMÁNN, loc. cit., p. 114.6. 

I, 
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z = Zo Jo (tr Vk), . (10') 

Zo being the ordinate (- CO) at the tO}J (Zo = k,~J. As was to be 
expected, the cOIll'se of this fllnction corresponds to tbe curve of 
fig. 4 I). The maximum B is found at :rl/k = 3.83 2) and its ordinate 

is ZB = 0.4028 Zo' hence the total height of the drop is given by 

2 
H = 1,4028 Ze = 1,4028 X --, 

k'Ro 
" 

- independently of the width (at least as long as Ro is lal·ge). 

(37) 

At a large distance from the axis of rotation the curve approach
es to 

Z I) 
Z = 0 sin tr Vk' . 

Vt.1l'tII 
(38) 

~ 12. Although the capillal'Y constant has sometimes been calculated 
fl'om observatIons on large dJ'ops (lying on a surface) or gas-bubbles 
and althongh methods are known which Rre based on that principle 4), 
a l'eally pl'acLical importance cannot be ascl'ibed to tbem, Tt is only 
for the_sake of completeness that we shall refer to these _methods 
here in a few words and su pplement t hem, w here necessary. 

In OUI' discussion of the diffel'ent ways in which surface-tension 

may ,be detel'mined by means of ver)' smal! drops and bubbles 5), 
the niethods wel'e divided under tIlt'ee gl'OUpS which might be called : 
the pl'essure-melhods, Ihe weight-methods, and the geometl'Ïcal methods. 
In the methods of the first group tbe surface-tension (J is del'Ï ved 
from tile measurement of tlle pl'essUJ'e in a drop or bubble of givell 
radius; iJl those of the second the force IS measured which makes 

equihbl'iulH with the 8Ul'face-tension along a special line (in othel' 
words,: tbe. weight is meas\Jl'ed of the liquid cal'ried by the sUl-face-

, I) See for instanee JAHNKE und EMDË, Funktionent~feln. 
') For water (with k = 13) therefore XB = 1.06 cm. 
I) Cf, NIELSEN, loc. cit. For large values of x the general solution of (9")" is 

~s follow.,s 

(38') 

• The olher l portions of the meridional curvE', such as BDEFG (fig. 4) do nol seem 
lo be posslble. If a horizontal ring is moistened with liquid, one or more drops 
:will remain suspended, but they do not unite into a ring of liqllld. 

4.) See for instanee WINKELMANN, p. 1155, 
0) Leiden.- Comm. S·uppl. N0. Ud (1918); tbese Proc, XXl (1) p. 366. 

55!' 
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tension) 1), the third group cqntains the methods, in which (J is solely 
deri\'ed from the shape of drop or bllbble (measurement of certain 
dimensions). This division is general and also holds for lal'ge drops 
and bllbbles; only in that case the pressllre-m'ethod is of no impor
tance I))'Rctjrally on account of the smallness of the pressures to bf:' 
measmed owing to th(\ very shgh t curvatu're at t he top; th us fOl' 
instance eqllation (13) which gives the ascension at the axis of a 
wide tube of known radius is of no importance from a practical~ 

point of view. 
Of greater lID portance in this case would seem to be the geome-_ 

trical methods, which consist in measuring the coördinates of the 
points A and B of fig. 1, Q Ol' R of fig. 3 and applying equations 
(6), (7), (25) or (26), But the application of these methods is hindered -
by the difficulty of an accurate measurement of the coördinates. 

The g'l'eatest practical impörtance attaches to the weight-methods. 
GAY-LUSSAC ah'eady derived capillal'Y constants fl'om measnrements 
of the force which is reqllired to lift a horizontal disk, which iR 
in contact with a widely extended liquid ~), above the surface ; tbis 
force, apal·t from the weight of the disk, is given by 

P = ::r'!" ,." gz - 2::r 1'(J sin (P, • (39) 

where z is to be replaced by its value f1'om (22) (with 1=,'). The 
3n 

simplest cases are those, where (I' = - and cp = ",8); in the latter 
2 

case, which can only be realized with a disk which is completely 
moistened by the liqnid, the force is a maximum 4). 

1) The method of measuring the capillary rise in narrow tubes belonKs both 10 
this and 10 the first group. 

J) As menlioned by L.A.PLACE, Mécanique céleste, IV, 21:' suppl. au livre X. 
S) WINKELMANN, p. 1148 and 1156. 
4) Accurately speaking this maximum is reached a moment before the disk is 

lifted to the greatest height (ordinate of Q, fig. 3); putting Cf = 7r + e, the maximum 
4 

of P is reached, when ! = V" But as long as Z IS only known to a second 
'I' I~ 

approximation, this rircumstance has no intluencè on the equation to be used in 
this case. 

If there is an angle of contact i, both Ij and i might be found from two abs er-

. f' . h' h. 331' ( I' .• 'bl h . > '" ) d vahons, or mstance one. rn w IC cp = 2 t liS IS lmpOSSI e w en ~ 2" an ano-

31' 
ther in which the force is a maximum, in which case cp = 7r + i. If i > 2' as for 

mercury, one might also determine the weiltht of a drop on a horizontal plate; 
in that case (39) is again applicabie. Or the greatest force may be measured which 
is required to submel'ge a disk in a liquid (cf. A. MAYER, sm. Journ" 4, (1897). p. 258. 
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Pl'opel'ly speaking, wlth the meanillg given above to "weight
method", GAY-LUSSAC'S method does not belong to this elass, but is 
rathel' to be l'anged under the 3,d gl'OUp 1), Proper weight-Illethods 
are those in whieh Ihe eapillary force is measured acting on a plate 
sllspended vertieally in a liqllid ') Ol' the force which is required 10 
uetach a thin horizontal ring ti'om a liqUld. The latter force, inde
pendently of the weight of the ring, is given by 

e 
P = 2.11'6 ('\ sin (PI - 1', sin (f!2) + :Jr (1'/ -1\ 2) flgz, (40) 

1\ and 1', being' the intel'nal and. exterllal radii of the ring; the 
. angles (PI and (P2 for given values of z are determined by eqnations 
(4') and (22). The ring detaches itself, when z has become a little 
biggel' than the ol'dinates of A (fig'. 1) and D (fig. 3); putting 

.11' 3.11' 
rpl = - + El' (P, = - - E2 , ~ (I', + 1\) = rand 1'; - 1\ = Ö, 

2 2 
P is found to be a maximum, when El = E2 = fÖI/2k, whence 

PIJ cf I) 
_1_ = 1 + i Ö V2k + fr,kd' + i - (2 V2--1) , , (41), 
4:Jr6r r 

1) According to (39) the force applied serves mainly (when = 7r, exclusively) 
to balance the hydrostatic pressure ; the dctermination of the weight is therefore 
principally an indirect way of measuring the height z. 

~} WILHJ<~LMY'S method. See WINKBLMANN. p. 1156. 
• S) This equation was found previously by others (cf, WINKELMANN, loc. cit., p. 
1157), all but tbe last term which, however, is of the same importance as the one 
p,receding it. 

The equation also holds in the case of a ring, which is forced down into a 
liquid like mercury, 

.' 
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Anatomy. - "Compnl'i/)on of the B1'ain~We~qht in Function ofthe 

Body lVe(qht, between t!te Two Sexes." By Prof. EUG. DUBOIs. 

(Commnmcated by Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKl<\R) . ... 
(Communicated in the meetmg of November 30, 1918) 

4 

The geneml l'elatlOn of the bl'ain weight lil fnnction of the body 
weight, between homoneurlc species of Vertebl'ates could be accura!ely 
determined, becausé between (hem there often exist important differ
ences 111 size Thus It IS known that their bram welght is pl'oporti_o_~al 
to the power 0.56 of thelr body weight, to po 56 (more accl1l'ately 
po 555 .). 

BetwE'en illdividllals of the same species and of the same sex, 
however, the bralIl welght of each IS on an average proportional 
to a power of the body weight that has only half that vallle, but 
with the avallable data Jt could not yet be ascertained whethel' tllls 
is po 22, po 25 Ol' po 28. Tbe dlfferences in the slze of the body wlthm 
a species al'e generalIs smalI, and when they hecome more consider: 
able, as is the case wIth the Dog, we ha\'e to deal with sllch. 
dissimilal' material, that the relatioll 111 ques(ion can only be deter
mmed in apploxlmation FOI' the human species we have, indeed, 
the ad\'antage of havmg at OUl' disposal a great nnriiber of detel'· 
minations of welght, but here the bmin weigbt has most!y been 
somewhat modified by the iIlnes., pl'ecedÎlJg death; in general It has 
somewhat diminished, but not to the same degree for all indivldllals. 
We may, ITIdeed, make use of an indilect metbod of detel'mming 
the brain weight, but it is cleal' that Ihel'e al'e also objections 10 be 
alleged to this Thel'e are as yet too few data a"allable about nOl'mal 
individuals that have dled a Budden cieath. 

On the strength of the relations that 'appeal' (0 be va!id bet,,'een 
the ('ellulal' dlmensions and volumes in the nervous syslem, I have 
become more and more lIlchned to consider po 28 (more accurately 
pO 277 ) as the correct inlel'individual factor, and to look upon my 
earlier attempts to 1llierpl'et po 22 as supel'fluo\ls. 1) 

WJth regard 10 the q.eterminatIOn of the lIltel'sexnal exponent of 
relatIOl1 the difficulties are, indeed, somewhat lèss, becanse lt is 

I) These Proceedings. Vol. XVI (Meeting of December 27, 1913), p. 664-665. 
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possible to compute wlder averages ; but besides for Man there exist 
still few data. In 1907 LAPICQUE demonstrated 1) that thi& exponent 
of relation, between the two sex es of the human species, is equal 
to that between homoneul'ic animal species of different weight. 
Among Europeans, man is on an average about 12 kilograms 
heavier than woman; his avel'age brain weight is about one and a 
half hectograms more than that of woman. By faking the results of 
all ,the authors info account, LAPICQUE al'l'IVeS at the l'onnd values 
66 alld 54 kilogl'ams fol' the average body weights, and 1360 and 
1220 gl'ams fol' the a,~el'age bl'ain weights of EUl'Opean men and 
European women, to whieh an exponent of l'elatIOn of 0.56 answers. 

A mneh smaller exponent of relation holds withlll earl! sex; the 
braIll weight val'ies much less eonsidel'ably UI comparlson WJth the 
body weight. LAPlCQUE draws attention to the dlscontinmty!rom one 
sex to the other, which thus appears. It had all'eady been long 
observed that equal maan brain weights did not corl'espond to 
equal mean& of body height Ol' of body weight of men on one side, 
and women on the othel' side; we have, in fact, fo do here with 
two dlstinet series, like two &peries. The paradoxal charactel' of this 
view, LAPICQUE continlles, disappeal's when it is thus formulated' 
"dans Ie cas de dimorphisme sexuel la diffél'ence sexuelle doit être 
h'aitée au point de vue, mathématique comme une différence spéci
fiql1e" '). The diffel'ence in body weight bet ween man and woman 
he justly l'onsidel's as a clear secondary sexual pl·operty. In the 
brain weight there is now a diffel'enre of the same order, and 
assunling the above reasoning to be COl'l'eet "ces deux carat'tères 
en réalité se ramèneraient à I1n seul, la diffél'enee de roids corporel; 
la différence de grandeur encéphaliqne ne serait qu'une eonséqllence 
harmonique" 8). 

On closer eonsideration I callnot eoneur with this last eonc1uslon 
of the distingnished French physiologist. If it were correct, if actually 
one of the sexual properties in question were the lIecessary con se
quenee of the other, we should find not only a mathematieally 
equal l'elation, but also a causally equal I'elation between all dl
mOl'phous sexes as between the homone'llric species, for whirh 

1) LOUIS LAPJCQuE, Différence sexuelle du poids encéphahque dans l'espèce 
humaine. Bulletins et Mémoires de la Société d'Anthropologie de Paris. Séance 
du 6 juin 1907. Paris 1908, p. 337-344. 

2) LOUIS LAPlCQuE, Oomparaison du pOlds ellcéphalique enh'e les deux sexes de 
l'espèce humaine. Comptps rendus de la Sociéte de BIOlogie de Paris. T. 63, 

. Séance du 9 novembre 1907, p. 434. 
S) Ibid., p. 746. 
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namely the brain weight and the body weig.ht al'e in a fixed,' 
('allsative ratio to eaeh othel', This is, howevel', not the case, as I 
propose to demonstl'ate 1). 

J 

In Ol'der to tl"aee the 'cause of Ihe agl'eement fOllnd between 
the relation of Man and Woman and th at of the homoneurie 
species, und at the same time of the depal'tlll'e fl'om the intel'
individual relatiolJ, it is l'equil'ed in the fil'st place to examine 
whether Ihis agt'eement and this de\'Ïation is ~qeneml, and further 
flOW the sexual ditfel"ence of the si ze of Ihe body can have influence 
on tbe qllantity of brain. 

With regard 10 the first point LAPlCQUI~ examined, all'elldy in 1907, 
whethel' for the ('ommon Rat (Mils nOl'vegicus Erxl.) and the common 
Sparrow (Passer domesticus L.) the male sex possesses an exeess of 
body' weight and at the same lime an excess of bl'ain weight above 
the female sex, as in the human species '). He foulld tlJis fOl' both 
animal spe('ies, least cleaL'ly for the Rat. Of 15 full-gl'own male 
sparrows and 13 full-grown female Spal'l:ows the a,'erage body weights 
were 30.8 and 28.7 gmms, and the average bmin ":eights 994 and 
959 miIHgl'ams, fl'om whieh an exponent of reIation of 0.5077 can 
be calculated 3). Gi"en however the ólight ditfel'eJlces of. the average 
weights, whieh LAPICQU~: himself (p. 747) calls only "approximath'es",' 
added to the eomparatÏ\ ely gl'eat individual deriations, not mueh 
value shonld be assigned to Ihis l'esult. The body' weight ranged 
for the male spal'rows from 28.61 to 33 grams, for the female 
from 26.30 to 3l.10 grams; the brain weight for the male sparrows 
rangeu fl"Om '825 to 1080 milligrams, aud for the female span'ows 
ft'orn 900 to 1110 milligt'ams! It i~ eertainly not possibJe to eon
elude from th is to a relation of the brain weight and We body 
weight betweon the two sex es of a similar nature as for Man; nor 
did LAPICQUE feel jllstified in doing so. For the rest it is well-known 
that the sexllal ditference in size fol' the Span'ow, if it does exist, 
is only met with to a very limited degree. . ~ ~ 

Sexual pal'ity certainIy applies to the Oolin (Oolinus vit·giuianlls L.), 1'01' 

whieh gallinaceous kind of bird HRDLIOKA determined body weights stnd 

1) I have Lo recLify here my former el'rOneOllS assumption (These Proceedings, 
Vol. XVI, p. 659) that this relation would be the same in general for Vel'tebrates 
as for Man. 

,) LOUIS LAPJCQUE, Différence sexuelle dans Ie poids de l'encéphale chez les 
animaux: Rat et Moilleau. Comptes rendus de la Société de Biologie. 'rome 63 
(1907), Séance du 21 décembre, p 746-748 

S) ~'rom the average weights of Pand E in the two sexes repeatedly given th ere. 
On p. 748 the t·esult of this calculation has been erroneously given as 0.57 there. 
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brain weights of 7 adult 'cocks and 9 adult hens 1). The avel'ages 
are 124.1 grams for the body weight and 1.223 grams for tbe bl'ain 
weight of the cocks, and 123 g'l'ams for the body weight and 1.242 
grams for the brain weight of the hens. Prom tbis we may conclude 
10 the equaJity of the two sexes in both respeets. 

An important sexual differenee in body weight exists on the other 
hand fOl' the Domestic Hen. In what quantitative l'elation between 
the two sexes is here the weight ot the braill to t/Jat of the body? 
. Careful determil1ations of weigbt for all adult eock and an adult 

hen made by FALCK 2) aod for an adult cock hy WELCKER 8) gave 
the following resuIts. 

The body weigbt (withonl "ballast") of FAWK'S cock, which was 
extraol'dinal'Ïly large for its breed, was- 1745,67 gl'ams, the brain 
weight 3,82 gl'atnS, the (net) body weight of the hen was 985.15, 
and the bl'ain welght 3.36 gl'ams. From this we find an exponent 
of relation .0.2248. Hy romparison of the same hen with WELCKER'S 
middle-sized cock, which had a "Reingewicht" (net weight) of 1445.7 
gl'ams and possessed 3.7 gmms of brains. we obtaill an exponent 
of relalion of 0.2513. 

Given the eOlnpal'atively mnch gl'eater differences of the brain 
weights bet ween Ihe two sexes, these l'esuIts in themselves have 
already agreater impol'tance Ihan those which LAPICQUE obtained 
for the Sparrow~ I found bet ween all almost full-gl'Own (more than 
six months oId) cock of the Leghol'Jl breed, and an entirely full
grown (two years old) hen of the same, 'but not quite plll'e bl'eed, 
the ,exponent of l'elation 0.4490 fol' (net) body weights of 1803 and 
1.197 grams (witlJ emptied erop and stomach) and brain weigh~s 
of 3.75 and 3.12 grams. Seeing however, that this cock was not 
fully grown, and was thel'efore too light for its brain weight, the 
intel'sexual expollent of reiatioJl fol' Ihe Gallus kind appears to be 
half so great as for Man aIso here 4). 

This is in concOI'dance with what we find for different species 
of mammais. When in the sedes ot' MAx WEBl!:R'S dogs 6) the 7 

1) A. HRDLICKA, Brain Weight in Vertebl'ates. Smithsonian Miscellaneous 
Collections. Vol. 48. Publicatioll N°. 1574 Washington 1905, p. 106. 

2) C. PH. ~'ALCK, Beiträge ZUl' Kenntniss der BiJdungs- \lnd Wachsthumsge· 
schichte der Thierkörper. Schriften~ der Gesellschaft ZUL' Beförderung der gesammten 
Natm'wissenschaften zu Marburg. Band 8. M'll'burg 1857, p. 165 - 249, (p. 242). 

3) R. WELCKER-A. BRAND'r, Gewichtswel'the der Körperorgane bei dem Menschen 
und den Thieren, Archiv fÜI' Anthropologië, Band 28. Braunschweig 1902, p. 53, 

40) See below. p. 864. 
6) MAX WEBER, VOl'studien übel' das Hirngewicht der Säugethiel'e. Festschrift 

fÛI' CARL GEGENBAUR. Leipzig 1896, p. 111-112. '\' 
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lal'gest male dogs, which weigh fl'om 12"040 to 53000 grams, mean 
weight 27503 gl'ams, and possess from 70 to 123, on an average 
100 gl'ams of brain, al'e compal'ed with tbe 7 smallest female dogs, 
which weigh fr'om 6000 10 14250 grnms, mean weight 8908 grams, 
and possess fl'om 64 to 86, on an average 77 g/'ams of brain, we 
get an exponent of l'elation of 0,2318; i. e. \'ery nearly the inter
individual exponent for equal sexes of dogs, as defel'mined by 
LAPIUQUE. 

A mong RICHET'S 157 dogs 1) twenty are staled to be female. 
Possib!y there are among the remaining dogs a tew mOl'e female 
ones. not indicated as sucb j this does not make lUnch difference 
for our pnrpose. When these twenty female dogs a/'e compared 
with an equal numbel' of male dogs, the bodyweights of which lie 
as close as possible to those of the female dogs, these weigIlts for 
the two sexes togetbel' l'anging from 5 to 37 kilogl'ams, and the 
brain weights from 53 to 125 grams, we fin_ct (always comparing 
sets of teil): 

between the lal'gest cf and the smallest ~ an exponent of relation 0.3287 

" " " cf.." " Cf" " ., " 0.3374 
" " " 2"" " Cf" ,. " " 0.2988 
" " " 2"" " 2" " " " 0.2899 

It is evident that the discontinuity in the transition from the one 
sex to the otbe/', ""hich is so st/'iking in the buman species, does 
not exist here. 

Of tlve domestic eats, exammed by WILDER '), Ihl'ee male eats 
bave a mean body weight of 3284 gmms, and a brain weight of 
29 gl'ams, two female cats a mean body weight of 2410 grams and 
a brain weight of 27 grams, from whi('/J an exponent of relation of 
0.2310 eau be calculated. 

AccOI'ding to IJAPJCQuE two bulls and sÏx cows 3), wUh meaIl body 
weights of 540 aud 397 kilogmms and mean brain weights of 480 
and' 429 gl'ams. gi\'e 0.3650 j two rams and three sheep, with body 
weights of 55 and 50 kilogr. and brain weights of 140 and 125 grams, 
give 0,2064 fol' the eXP.9nent of l'elation. Also the first mentioned 

1) CHARLES RWHET, Poids du cerveau, de la rate et du foie, chez lps chiens 
de différentes taiHes. Comptes rendus de la Société de Biologie de Pari::;, T. 3, 
9me Série PaL'Îs 1891. p. 405-415. 

2) B. G. WrLDER, Cerebral Variation in Domestic Dogs. Proceedings of the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science. 22nd Meeting (1873), 
Salem 1874. p. 238. 

3) Bulletins et Mémoires de la Société d' Anthropologie de Paris. Séance du 
6 juin 1907, p. 335-336 
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value of the intel'sexual exponent of rela.tion still lies much nearer 
0.28 than 0.56. 

Though the nnmbel' of the individuals compal'ed may be small, 
togethel' these ~~ompal'isons appeal' su fficien t to prove that there 
exists, ~?other"jt'ati9 of (he hrain weights to the body weights ,bet ween 
the two sexes, v,ery different from th at in the human sp~cies. 

[i'Ot' not a few: pl'obably "fol' by fal' the most species there does 
not exist sexual dimol'phism in. this respect, even wh ere. ti might 
be exp.ecfed' ft'om tne extern al diffe,'ence in the size, as for the Ox 
and the' Domestic Hen, For thos:e species which do not sho,v sexnal 
dimol'phism in tbe size ofJt'heil' bodies this is still less to be expecred 
in tl;~~ brain weight. Of 16 1I~a1e sqnil'rels (Sciurus v,ulgaris L.) I 
found the body weight on an avel'age 331 gl'ams, and of 15 female 
squirt'els killed.in the same neighbolll'hood on au avel'age 326 grams. 
Thus· much may all'eady ,be infel'red fl'om tl~e not yet numerOllS 
d€'term,inations of the bl'ain w€'ight, that f~)l' this &pecies the gl'eatel' 
exponent of l'elation between the sexes does cet'tainly not hold. 

FOf the human species, on aîe contl'ary, the important internal 
dimol'phism of the bi'ain 'weight, which finds its- expressioJl in the 
exponent of l'elation of don bIe the value fOl' othel' species, cOl'l'esponds to 
the stl:iking extern al sexual dimol'pbism of the body weight; in ratio 
to the body weight man ~has a displ'oportionally gl'eater amOIiJlt of 
brain than woman. . 

Of great conseqllence is the fact that a javan~se monkey species, 
tbe Bndeng', Semnopitltecus rnaW'il8 [i'. Cu v. (inc!. pyl'dms Horsf.), 
entil'ely agrees with the humall species in this respect, as follows 
f,'om the body weights ann brain weights, accOI'ding to detel'lninations 
by KOHJ.BRUGGI~ 1) of a l111mbel' 'of male alld female animals killed 
in the state of natUl'e. ( mentioned tbis conformity in a few words 
ah:eady'ïn 1913 2). Tl1is sèxual diinol'phism in t'he qnantity of brain, 
of the same IIatme and to the same extent as fOl' Man is 
most likely a general eharadeJ'istic of the lVIonkeys, at least fOl' . . 
those of the OkI World, fol' (hey show universally considel'able 
sexual diifeJ'ences in size of the body and at the same time a eer/ain 
sexual (htfel'ence in the requirements of the mode of life, whieh in 
Man are attended with the dimorphism of the quantity of the brain . 

. Fl'om the val lies of Pand E determined by KOHLBRUGGE 1'01' the 
species mentioned, those which may serve fpt, the calculation of an 

I) J. H. ~' KOHLBRUGGE, Mittheilungen übel' die Länge und Schwel'e einiger 
Organe bei Primaten. Zeitsl'hrift für MOl'phologie und Anthropologie, Bd. Il. 
Stuttgart 1900, p. 54. 

,) These I Proceedinis, Vol. XVI, p, ,!)59. 
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intel'sexual exponent, al'e fuUy l'ecol'ded in Table J, 60 as also to 
show the individual values öf the b~dy welg'ht and the brain weight 
by the side of the mean values, 

, 

TABLE I. - Body weight and brain weight of Stmnopithecus maurus F. Cuv, 

(Determinations in Java by J. H. F. KOHLBRUGGE) 

~Ladult J 12 adult 9 . 
4 adult or 1 adult or 

I Length Length 
nearly nearly 

adult (*) adult (*) 
from P, in from P, in J 9 N°, nozzle to NO. nozzle to 

.anus, grams anus, grams E, in E, in 
grams grams 

In cm. m cm, -

18 66 16500 3 65 
I 

12500 81,1· 16 

13 68 10000 6 64 12000 81 76" 

16 64 8750 29 - 7500 78 13· 

14 67 8100 4 64 6970 71 68 
~ 

11 64 7500 5 64 6900 66 

15 65 7000 32 64 6900 66t 

I 67 6800 57.5 

2 66 6500 

7 64 6240 

30 61 6100 

31 64 6000 

- 61 t 6100t 

Av, I 65.7 I 9642 I Av. 64 I 7542.5 I Av. 77,93 I Av.68.93 

I have omitted a single pal·ticularly low body wéight, 3600 gl'ams 
fOl' a female specimen (KOHIJBRUGGl<J'S N°, 11), because I could not 
place a corresponding 10w body weight of a male specimen over against 
it. The cm'ves of \'al'iation at'e 1I0W fol' the two sexes, one-sided 
towal'ds the same aide, and may, thel'efóre, be compared, On the 
other hand in this and in the following table anothel' (unnumbel'ed) 
fema.le specimen ct) has been insel'ted, which is not met with among 
KOHLBRl'GGJtJ'S records, of which the lattel' had kindly furnished Ihe 
data to me on tbe day of the determination (in 1897). Among the 
data also three determinations of bl'ain weights have been inserted 
of al most adult individnals (in the second pel'iod of teething), because 

I , 
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these brains may cel'tainly be ('onsidel'ed as having reacheli theil' 
fuU ponderal development, t) 

Now the t'ollowing result is obtained: 

(log 77 .93 -=-- lO,q 68.93) : (log 9642 -log 7542.5) = 0.5006 

By comparison of the averages of thc cOl'l'esponding weights of 
the body and the bmin individually, of thl'ee adult male with those 
of foUl' adu1t female budengs, J'ecOl'ded in Table II, an exponent 
of relatIOn 0.5248 is f'ound. 

/ 

TABLE 11. - Body weight and brain weight of Semnopithecus maurus F. Cuv. 

(Grams) 

3 adult 6' 4 adult ~ 

p E' p E 

I 

I N°. 18 I 16500 78 NO. 3 12500 16 

" 
14 8100 81 

" 4 6910 57.5 

" 
15 7000 71 

" 5 6900 68 

- 6100 66 

Av. 10533 16.1 Av. 8111.5 66.9 

It follows that for this monkey species between the sexes an 
entirely different law for the ratio of the brain weight to the body 
weight is valid than fOl' the óther discu&sed animal species, i.e. the 
same as holds fOl' the human species, 

Evidently thiA deviation with respect to so many othel' ani mal 
species does not only }'est on the difference of size bet ween the 
sexes" fol' then 1t should be much more fl'equently fonnd, among 
otheJ's also fol' tbe Ox alld the Domestic Hen. This quantitative 
diffel'ence in body weight must be accompanied by some other 
diffeJ'ence, and this must necessal'ily be a qualitative difference, in 
con ü:as t also with two homoneuric species. t1le body weights of 
which are oIlly different as fal' as the quantity is ('oncel'ned., 

As genuine secondary sexual chal'actel'istics of a qualitative natUl'e 
the following are well-known. In all the races of Mallkind woman 

1) J. H. F. KOHLBRUGGE, J.c., p, 48: "Bei Semnopithecus erreicht das Gebirn so 
frühzeitig sein Maximalgewicht dass es schon bei Säuglingen dem erwachsenel' 
Thiere ganz nahe sleht", 
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has a comparatively longer trnnk and shorter Iimbs, broader hips, 
narrower shouldel'S, internally a disproportionally more slenderly 
built skeleton, and less powel'ful muscles, on the" other hand a ~ore 
fuJly developed layer of fat in the skin, whlch rounds olf the lOI'ms. 
Thus equal quautitles of welght do not mean (he same thing in the 
two sexes. Especially the muscles constitnte a smallee part of the 
body wei~ht for woman, the smaller because the arms and 1egs, 
to which tOl' both sexes the four fifth part of the enth'e mllscle 
weight belongs (for man even shghtly more), are also shortel' for 
woman. - ~ 

With the smaller percentage oJ m,uscle weigbt of the female body 
must necessarily be in connection a dispropol'tionally slIghtel' quantity 
of the nerVOllS sys,tem with ?'egaJ'd to t!te body. weig/,tt. The main 
point IS, thel'efore, to examine whether tbe small quantity of brain 
in proportion to the body weight fOl' the human female sex, 10 

compal'1Son with other female MammaIs, cOl'l'esponds to the dis-
propor~ionally slighter musculflJrity. ~ v ' 

This appears to be actually the case; in p1'Op01'tion to the weight of 
t/te rnuscles the 'ratio of the bJ'ain weigilt between th€' two sexes of 
the human species' is the same as between the t'wo sexe~ 'of an}' 
othel' ani~al species and between individuals of the same sex. The 
sexual dimorphism of- the brain weight of Man and certainly of 
many: 'if not" alL the Monkeys eXIsts -only in relation to tbe body 
weight. For most animal species, whethel' Ol' no they are extel'11aJly 
sexually dimorphol1s, cerebl'al dimorphism is lacking, also lfl com
parison with the body weight, pI'obably"even fOl' Pin 111peds, though 
of some specieó of this order the males are on an avël'age three OF 
four times heaviel' than the females. 

The best data that we lütve !tt our disposal concerning th~ 
musculal'ity of the male and the' female body, wel'e furnished by 
FRIEDRICH WrLHELlI1 TnEIJ.E nnd HERl\fANN WELCKER, 'pnblibhed only 
aftel' their deaths, of the lattel' Tby A. BRANDT 1), of the fOl'l11er by 
W. HlS 2). 

Thl'ough his I detel'roinations of the weight of the sepal'at~ 
rnuscles of a considel'able numbel' of cOl'pses of adult men 
and women and childl'en, carried Óllt with scrupulous accuracy, 
THEILE has raised to himself a lasting meniorial. For our purpose 

1) WELCKER-BR.A.NDT, l.c., p, 38-40 . 
.2) F. W. THEILE, Gewichtsbestimmungen zur EntwICkelung des Muskelsystems 

und ,des Skelettes heim Menschen. Nova Acta del' KsI. Leop,-CaloJ.-Delltsclien 
Akademie del' NatUlforscher. Band 46, N0. 3, Halle 1884, p. lH3-471: " 
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it detracts somewhat from their value that mostI}' the body weights 
of the adult men and women were not detel'mined. These weights 
are not wanting' in the tables of WELCKER. 

In Table Hl I have recol'ded all WELCKF,R'S data fol' so far as 
they refel' to (he muscle weight, exeept woman N°. 3. rhe de ter
mmations pilt togethel' by WIU.CKER concern mostly men and 
women in good beaIth, who have died a sudden death. Except 1. 5 
and IJL 4, which have been borl'owed from BISCHOFF'S "Hil'ngewicht 
des Menschen", the." were cal'l'led out by him and othet' investigators, 

TABLE lIl. - Body weight and muscIe welght of 10 men and 3 women. 
(Borrowed from Tables I to lIl, p. 38 to 40, in WELCI(E~-B~ANDT, 
Gewichtswerthe der Körperorgane bei dem Menschen und den Thieren) 

Cl.;'1Jl ~~Ë Age, Height, in >. - e Relative weight of the 
N°. -a"" tU U"" tU o..c: ... 1Il...c: ... 

in years cm. a:l .!:O b.O :i'~ ~ muscIes in 0J0 of P 
QI = ~ .- =:.-

Men 1. 1 - 157 46870 21451 45.77 . 
probably " 

11 2 under50 165 53714 25156 46.83 

IJ 3 ca 26 184 61267 26563 43.35 

11 4 50 176 65050 28017 43.07 

11 5 33 168 69668 29102 41.77 

11. 1 36 163 50500 18484 36.60 

11 2 - 163 54000 16625 30.79 P relabvely hIgh 
by dropsy 

11 3 - 168 56330 23467 41.66 

11 4 - 112 61500 25594 41.62 

ti 5 42 112 65250 30574 46.86 

Averages - 168.8 58415 24503 41.95 

1 
111. 1 61 153 I Women 44000 14776 33.58 

_ 11 2 55 160 47000 15625 33.24 

" 4 1
) 22 159 55400 19846 35.82 

. 
Averages - 157.3 44800 16749 34.32 

1) Woman ~o. 3 has been omitted here: MDicse Bestimmungen" (namely one 
more of a newly born child) M falls sie sich überhaupt auf normale Körper bezieheIl" 
schliessen erhebliche Fehler in sich". (Ioc. cil, p. 14). 

II 

I 
I 

\' 
I. 
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and they were either not made known elsewbere Ol' in places 
that are no longer accessible. 

In tbis table the body weigbts are mostly small fol' the body 
heights, whieh wilI pl'obably be owing to the fart that most examined 
men and women did not possess a normal weigbt at the time of 
their death. According to tbis and the followirlg table the relative 
weigfJt of the rouse/es in each sex is, however, barring' exceptions, 
a little val'iable property, even in more advanced age. Nothing else 
is, indeed, to be expeeted from so prominent a system of ol'gans 
as that of the mnscles, whieh as l'egal'ds quantity, pal'ticipates tor 
abollt a third of the weight in the composition of the body, and 
the de\ elopment of whieh is in close connection with tbat of othel' 
important parts of fhe bulk of the hody, as the skeleton and 
many others. 

The sexual diffeJ'ence in the relative weight of the mU,seles assu
mes the greateL' impol'tance în consequenee of theÎl' preponderant 
influence on Ihe bulk of the body, This difference is very conside. 
rable . .In ratio to tbe same body weight men are no less tban over 
22 % mOL'e muscular than women according to the ave rages in 
Table lIl. " 

It is very mu,ch to be regl'etted that. in THEII,E'S for the I'est \'ery 
eareful determinations ,of weigbt of the museles, from which I com
posed Table IV, the' body ~eigîlt eOllld be sfated in but a single 
case. THEILE himself ealCllhttes the avel'age relative mnscle weigbts 
by simply assuming, accol'aing to the general vallles given by QUETEJ,ET, 

the avel'age body weight io be 68 kilogl'ams fOl' his 8 vigorous men, 
slIicides Ol' having died of an acnte iJlness, and the avel'age body 
woight to be 54 kilograms fol' hig 4 vigorons women, who had died 
of an acute iIlness; he then finds (p. 223): "Die Gesamtmuskulatur 
des erwaehsenen kràfrigen Weibes scheint also durchschnittlich noch 
nicht ein Dl'Ïttel des KÖl'pergewiehts zu el'l'eichen, wahl'end sie beim 
el'wachsenen kl'aftigen Manne dnrchschl1ittlich mehr als ein Dl'ittel 
des Körpel'gewichts betràgt". It appears possible to approximate Lhe 
real weights still somewhat mOl'e closei)" by taking into consideration 
the individual heights and what is fUl'tner noted, abol1t every indivi
dual, fol' the estimation of the weights .. The numbel' of the dete\'
minations serviceable fOl' my purpose is then confin~d to 4 men 
and J, women. TroiJU,E'S .man N~ 8 has npt heen insel'ted in, Table I V 
on account of his, in comparison with the othel' men, and women, 
high age of 5J, Jears. Estimating his weight, with a height of j 60.2 
cm.,. at 57 kiJog'l'ams, he is fOllnd fo have, 'a relative mllsr)e weight 
of 38 Dj;. ' 
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Sex 

Men 

Women 

861 

As appears from the average heights the men are below the 
average computed from very large numbers, the women above the 
large-numbel' average. Beyond doubt THEILE thns overl'ated the body 
weight of the fOl'mer, but on the other hand undel'l'ated that of the 
women j in bis time there were not yet so many data about the 
correspondence of body weight and height Mailable in the litel'ature 
as there are at pl·esent. 

In Table IV the average relative mnscle weight of the women 
has been calculated somewhat too low, as in two cases the total 
muscle weight was put as double that of the lefthand side, without 

TABLE IV. - Body weight and weight of the muscles of 4 men and 4 wamen 

I 
I 

NO. 

1 

2 

3 

5 

. 
Averages 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Averages 

(A.ccording to determinations by F. W. THEILE. The body weights, 
except of NO. 3, estimated by me) 

0..- Ul MuscIe weight, M, in grams 
c 

Age Height, 
>. _ E ~~-o.. 
'0 .... al :aëj~""~ 
o..c ... 

I I 
alUl..cO 

in years in cm. iJ:l.~~ -=~ 
Qlc RJght Left Total ~ S'Q)='" :;.- :; 

24 167.2 62000 12033.8 11866.5 2Sg00.3 38 55 

24 à 26 167 2 66000 12825.4 12735.0 25560.4 38.73 

J 

"mlt strotzend 
26 165.1 64000 14608.0 14308.2 28916.2 45.19 voller Muskula-

tur" P dlrectly 
determmed 

35 162.4 59000 10718.0 esbmated 21300.0 36.10 

- 165.5 627.50 12546.3 12372.9 24919.2 39.64 

22 162.4 62000 - 9261.6 calculated 29.88 extraordmanly 
as 3tout 

22 148.9 50000 - 7388.1 double the 29.55 vlgorous body 
determmed ~"masslgentwlckel-35 16l.1 56000 - 8041.5 half 28.72 te Muskulatur" 

of the 
f'stark knochlg" 44 163.3 62000 9549.3 - body 30.80 "krafbge MuskuI." 

- 158.9 57500 - - - 29.74 . 
being balanced by other cases, in which the righthand side was 
doubled. When on account of this the relative muscle weight is 
put at 30 %' th is will, indeed, be very near the rea I average of the 
examined women, if their body weights have been correctly estima
ted. The average relative muscle weight of the men must, on the 
otbel' hand, be considered as slightly too high, one of the men being 
extraol'dinal'ily musculaJ'. On account of this the average relative weight 
of the mnscles of the men, for BO far as it is possible to appJ'oxlmale 
it~in such an estimation of the body weights, may be put at 38°/., 

56 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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whieh pel' unity rof ~body 'weigbt is almost 27 °10' mOl'e than that 
of the women, 

Apart from a few exceptlpns the relatlve welghts of the mllscleE. 
aCf'ol'dlllg to tbe data of TalmJE are Jowel' than tllOse aceOl'ding to the data 
of W ELOKI!lR Thls is partly owing to the cirCllmstance that the body 
weights given by WEWKER are m genel'al lów fol' tlle body heights, 
but probablJ to a gl'eatel' extent to another cil'cumstance. W RWKER'S 
musrle welghts, with the exception of Il. j and Il. 5, were, namely, 
detel'mmed indi1'ectly, with a rertain neressary additional weight on 
account of tbe loss of the weights of the othel: ol'gans, whieh have 
been SUbll'acted from the body weight; TH ElLE, on the of hel' hand 
determmed dil'ectly the singular musele weights, in' which laborious 
mampulations some loss of weight, at least through e\'apol'ation, is 
mevitable .. 

These deviations, howevel', applying equally to both sexes, the 
1'rttio bet ween them IS certainly bnt little changerl by this difference 
of the lU,ethods. WELCKER'S man 111. 5 must have beeIl an exception
ally powerflll indivIdual, indeed, Just as THEIJ.E'S N°. 3, but the 
high vaJue of lIl. 5 IS balaneed by the Iow values of Il. 1 and Il. 2. 

Rence ,Man is twenty-two pIJ?' cent aCl'ording to one, twenty-seven 
pel' cent accord~11g to the other series of det~rminations pel' unity 
of body. weight more mllscl1lar tban Woman. Tha! these results, 
even apart fl'om tbe l1ncertainty of thé estimations in qllestion, 
founded, as they are on a small numbel' of obsel'vations, mal' still 
depart somew haf 'from the general à verage, notwithstanding the 
pl'evaili,1lg COllstancy of the l'elative muscle weight within each sex, 

J 

needs no fUl'thel' demonstration. 
Nor has perfect certainty been attained as regal'ds the avel'age 

body weigbts of EUl'opean men and women. Bl1t when with 
LAPICQll~ the averages are put. at, 66 and 54 kilogl'ams, it is found 
that these values are precisely in the same ratio to each other as 
the ave['age relative musele weights according-.to THEILE'S determi-

66 41.95 . 223 
nations. In fact 54 is = 1,2222 and 34,32-IS = 1.2 . 

lf then the male body pel' unity of weight, has 22°/0 more mllscle 
weight than the female body, the weight of the former is, besides, 
absolutely greater than the latter in the same l'alio, 

In his excellent handbook on anthl'opology 1) RUDOLF MARTIN 

asslImes as the avel'age weight of Elu'opean woman 52 kilograms, 

• 1) R. MARTIN, Lehl'buch del' Anthropologie in systematischer Darstellung. Jena 
1914, p. 237. 

I • 
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and of EUl'opean man 65 ldlogl'ams, i.e. 25% more. This ratio comes 
nearer that of the avel'age relativa muscle weights, eomputed from 
tlte d'ata of THEll.l!). 

Henee It may bafely be assumed that for the human species, tbe 
male body has higher relative weight of: the museles than the female 
\:lody iJl tbe same geometrJeal ratio as the formel' has already more 
welgbt thaJl tbe lattel'. In othel' wOl'ds. Between Woman and Man 
the absolute wl'igltt of the 11/u.Ycles vlm'es in mte of the ~qltal'e of 
t!ze body weigltt. ' 

This now accounts fol' the fact that betv\-een Woman and Man 
the brain welghl, in fUl1ction of the body weight, increases pl'opor
tlonally with the squal'o of the mCl'easo of the bl'ain weight, in 
functIOn of fhe body weight, between tlle two sexes of most othel' 
speries, namely, PI'opol'tionally to po 56 between Woman and Man, 
and proportlOnally to po 28 between the two sexes of most animal 
speCIes. 

When Ihe exponent of relation of the brain weJgbt bet ween Woman 
and Man IS really not calculafed with "espect fa Ihe averago body 
weigbt, but witb resper! to the absolnte avel'age muscle weight, it 
is found to be equal to the exponent of relation of the brain weight 
lil fllnctlOn of the body weight, between indjvidnals of identical 
specIes, viz. about 0.28, instead of 0.56. . 

There al'e only few dIreet data about the ratio of the musc1e 
welghts between mdh iduals of one bex of identiral speries, between 
the two sexes and bet ween dIffel'ent homonenric species at our 
dlsposal. Fl'om WELOKJo;R'S and THElIJ,E's determinations of the muscle 
weights for the human species it is ah'eady clear th at these welghts, 
between individuals of ldentical sex, vary proportioJlally to the 
body weight. 

We find the same PI'opol,tionality in other species of Vertebrates, 
Of two al most adult dachslnmds fl'om Ihe same li.tter, examined by 
FALCK 1-), the somewhat older and heavJer l'emale had shghtly higher 
relath'e illuscle weight (which l'apidly încI'eases with the age in both 
sexes) than tlle male, Though the fnll-grown male of the albino rat 
(Mus norvegicus EI'xL) weighs on au average about 300 gl'ams as 
against the' felilale about 200 Bt'ams, they at'e equally mllsculal', 
Jlldging' from JACKSO~ and LOWR)~Y'S detel'illinations ') on not yet 
fllll-gl'own allimals. Compal'ing six males of 150 days, with an 

1) C PH, FALCK, Beittage zur Kenntniss der Wachsthumsgeschichte des Thier· 
korpers, Archiv für pathologische Anatomie und Physiologie (VIRCHOWj, Band Vil. 

e! ' 
Berlin 1854., d 37 - 75. 

') H. H. DONALDSON, The Rat. PhiJadelphia 1915, p 76, 
56* 
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avel'tlge weight of 218.7 grams, of which 93.38 gl'ams of muscle 
weight, witlJ se ven females of the same age, with an average weight 
of 154.8 gl'ams and a mnecle weighr of 65.94 grams, we find a 
relati\'e weight of the ml1srles of 42.7 % fol' -Ihe mitles and 42.6 '/0 
for the females. FOI' four male albino I'ats (M us nOl'vegicus Enl.) , 
of 365 days, weighing on an average 260.2 grams, the mean I'elalhre 
weight of the muscles was 46.5 oio' and two female albino rats, 
weighing' on an avel'age 183.5 gmrns, had a mean I'elati"e muscle 
weight of 43.3 0

/ 0 , Calrulated with the absolute mnscle weights 761.8 
and 517.1 grams I) given by WEl.CKF.R thel'e was equality of relative 
muscle weight (viz. 52.7 and 52.5 %) between the cork of 1445,7 
grams and the hen of 985.1 gl'ams of body weight. For the above 
mentioned almost full-grown J.leghol'n rock I found 213.9 grams Ol' 

11.9 % of the body weight for the joint weight of the three left· 
hand and the thl'ee I'ighthand pectOl'al muscles; tOl' the fullgrown 
hen 174.6 grams or 14,6 °10 of the body weight! In about the same 
geometrical ratio Ihe mllscles of the shank-of the hen exceeded those 
of tbe cock, Evidently the rock was less mnsculal', because it was 
not quÏte full-gl'own. Whell the body weight of the cock is ca/cu/ated 
wit!! equal relative IIluscle weight as the hen, the exponent of rel a
tion becomes 0.2984. All adult male and an adult fernale lizard 
(Lacel'ta agilis L.) accol'ding to WELCKER ') have almost the same 
relative muscle weight; so hR\'e a male and a fe male Spotted Land
salamander (Salamandra macnlosa Laur,) arcordiJ.lg to his data. 

But sueh a proporlionality of body weight and muscle weight, 
bel ween individnals of identical species and equal sex, as weil as 
between tbe two sexes, may cel'tainly be assnmed, if this pl'oportion
ality also exists between different homoneurie species. 

Vel'y valuable data about this matter al'e fnrnished by A. MAGNAN 3), 
From the values whieh he glves fOl' the average relative weights of 
the musculus coraco-brachialis (which muscle l'aises the wing) in
diffel'ent orders of Birds, taken in general (p. 126), pl'opol'tionality 
with the body weight ah-eady appeal'l). BLlt it seems to me to be of 
impoltance to examine this within e\'ery order and a/so for the 

1) WELCKER-BRANDT, loc. cit., p. 53, - FALCK'S mllscle weight corrected by 
WELCKER. Among these muscle weights Cor the co ck and the hen also a c"rtain 
part of the skeleton is included. 

') Loc. cit., p. 55. 
3) A. MAGNAN; Relation chez les Oiseaux entre Ie poids de leurs muscles 

pectoraux et leU!' manière de vol er. Bulletin du Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, 
Année 1913, N', 1, Paris 1913, p, 40-52. Les muscles releveurs de l'aiJe 'chez 
les Oiseaux, Ibid., N~, 2, p. 126-128, 
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museulus peclol'alis major, which is from 5 to 10 times more bulky 
than the coraco-brachialis, Ey pressing the wing down, this powerful 
musele acts more direetly in t/Je locomotion, and is quantitatively 
very differently developed in the diffel'ent orders accol'ding to theit' 
mode of tlying, most so for the Gallinae and the Columbidae, which 
fIy I'owing (vol, ramé), least fOl' the Birds of Prey and the Owls, 
whieb moslly tly floatingly (vol plaJlé), little too (Ol' the Mal'Ïne 
Palmipeds, which sail through the air in their f]ight (vol à voile). 
In connection wilh this the area of the wing and the volume (or 
weight) of the principal muscle active in flying', the museu/ns pecto
ralis major are lIJ re\'el'sed ratio to eaeh otller. To mention on]J the 
ex trem es, the Bil'ds of Pl'ey have on an average double the \Ving 
surface of the Gallinae, and their mnsculus pectomlis major has only 
half tbe weight. FOl' our pUl'pose it is, however, lIecessal'y to,lmow 
whether also uIIdei' for the rest equal circllmstances, the weight of 
the latter muscle is proportional to the body weight. lf this appears 
10 be actually the case, we may safely conclude that it holds for 
the whole of the rousdes and fol' other Vel'tebrates too. Hence we 
should only compare Birds of the same order, which aIso l'esemble 
each othel' as much as possible in forro and mode offlying, because 
on account of the presence of two connleraeting factors, area of 
the wing and development of tbe muscle, deviationR of tbe former, 
also within a same order, immediately assnme great impol'tance fol' 
the latter. FIOm MAGNAN'S determinations I have chosen 10 pail's, 
formed fl'om 20 8J.lecies of Bit'ds, each pair consisti/lg' of two species 
which, though different in size, resembie eaeh othel' as close I." as 
POêsible, as regm'ds form of the body and flig'ht, and ('alcnlated the 
relative body weight CP), the relative weight of the mllsclllllS pecto
l'alis mEl:jol' (Mp), the relative sul'face of' the body (S, as 1)'/1), and 
the relative al'ea of the wing (A) 1), and for (mostly olhel' individll
als ot) the same species also the relative weig'ht of the mllsclllus 
coraco-braehialis (Me). 

When specific and i ndi dd ual deviations are disl'egarded, thel'e 
thns appears to exist a simple Pl'opol,tionality of the weight of tlle 
mllsc\es with the weight of the body. lil the averag'e valLles fOUJld 
the weight of both mllscles is slightly more than proportional to 
the body weight j but most pl'obably this is chietly to be attl'Ïbuted 10 

the cireumstance that also the al'ea of the wings becomes on an average 
somewhat lal'gel' in proportion to the sUl'face of the body j which 

1) A, MAGNAN, Variations de la surface alaire chez les Oiseaux, l.c, Année 
1913, N°, 2, p, 119-1!5, 
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TABLE V. - Relative welghts of the body (P), the musculus pectorahs maJor 
(MP) and the musculus coracobrachialis (Me), and relative surfaces of 
the body (5) and the area of the wings (A) in 10 pairs, formed from 
20 species of Birds. (Calculated from the determinations of A. MAGNAN) 

p I Mp I(P~3) I A I p I Me 

1. Buzzard (Buteo vulgans Leach) -
Kestrel (Tmnunculus alaudarius Gm.) 

2. Black-backed Gull (Larus marinus L.) -
Black-headed pull (Larus ndibundus L.) 

3. Silvery Gul1 (Larus argentatus Brunn.) -
Tern (Sterna hirundo L.) 

4. Hooded Crow (Corvus cornix L) -
Jay (Garrulus glandularius L.) 

5 Blackbird (Turdus meruia L.) -
Hedge Sparrow (Accentor modularis L.) 

6. Brant Goose (Bernicla branta Briss.) -
White-eyed Poachard (Ful1gula nyroca Guld.) 

7. WiJd Duck (Anas boschas L.) -
Wmter Teal (Querquedula crecca L.) 

8 Golden Plover (Charadrius pluvialis L.) -
Ringed Sand-plover (Charadrius hiaticula L.) 

g. Russet Godwit (Limosa Baueri Naum.) -
Marsh Green·shank (Totanus stagnatilis Bechst.) 

10. Rock Pigeon (Columba livia Briss.) -
Turtle Dove (Turtur auritus Ray) 

! 4.715 4.812 

} 8 025 9.115 

! 6.566 6.411 

\3.140 3.434 

~ 4 117 4.143 

\2.246 2.196 

;3.174 2.555 

( 3.554 4.443 

13.694 3.590 

/3.592 4.126 

I 
2.812 3.235 5.862 4.568 

4.008 3.158 7.285 8.781 

3.506 3.410 6.860 6.160 

2.144 2.332 3.102 3.062 

2 569 2.583 4.601 4.052 

1. 715 2.258 2.246 1.705 

2.160 2.025 3.041 2.200 

2.329 2.470 3.554 4.815 

2.390 2.342 3.694 4.697 

2.346 2.570 3.649 3.651 

Averages 4.2823 4.4885 2.5979 2.6443 4.3894 4.4357 

seems also requit'ed to keep tbe body, which becomes displ'opOl'tio
nally heaviel' with regal'd to ils sUl-face, floating. 

Thns thl'ough th is resear{'h the neressary certainty has been öb
tained that between homoneuric specIes, under fol' the rest equal 
eircurnstances, the weight of the muscleb val'ies propol'tionally with 
the body weight. If this holds bet ween large and smal! homo
nenJ'Îe species, jt may be assnmed a fortiori that the individuals 
of a same 5pecies and of equal, generalIJ also of dIfferent sexes, 
certainly possess no gl'eater relative mnsrle weight than the smaller 
individllals, because between them the bmin weight, in functfon of 
the body weight, vades mnch less tban betweeII homoneurie species. 

]1'01' man, howevel', iJl compal'ison witb woman, the absolute 
averuge weights of the museles in('rease as the squRL'e of theit· avel'age 
body weights. Toget/Jer with this also tbe brain weight, in fllnctioll 
of the body weight, as the square of the inrrease of the brain weight, 
in fnnction of the body weight, between indIviduaIs of identi('al 
speries, mosrly even of different sexes. Fot' qlan, cOID.pared wiJh 
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womall, therefOl'e, as po28 X ]:>028 or po 56. just as between homo· 
neurie species, 

]n function of t/te rnuscle we ight, howevel', the brain weight in 
every species - also in the ~l1man species - bel ween individuals 
of equal and of diffel'ent sexes, val'ies Pl'opol'tionally to llf028 • 

This is different between homoneUt'lC species, FOI' them the brain 
weight val'Ïes both pt'opol'tionally to MO 56 and to po 56, in p1'opor~ 
tion to tlze weight 01' volume of the muscles the bl'ain weight increases, 
therefore, more than wi th in a species.: 

Hel'e an impol'tant differenee in the l'elation between homOneUl'IC 
species and between, the two sex es - also in the human species-
bècomes apparent, with which without doubt ditfel'ences in the 
anatomical and physiological l'elation of tbe nel'vons system and the 
muscnlal' system al'e connerted, 

In faet it bas al ready long been known that the rnusele libers of 
man are on an average considerably thiekel' thall those of woman. 
BOWl\lAN 1) found (already in 1840) that the mean diametel' fol' 
mali is about a fom'th larger, cOI'l'espondilJg to a ratio of ,the area 
of the sections of 1,664. ScmvALBE and MA rEDA 2) lay grèat stress 
on thé "bedeutenden Einfluss", which the sex has on the thiekness 
of homologolIs muscle tibel's, "Ganz algemein liegen in den 
hiel' verwel,thbal'en Messungen die ,Kalibet'·lVIaxima im weiblichen 
MuskeI tiefer als im männlichen" (p, 502), Tbe same sexllal diffel·· 
ence holds for-the. average caltbel's of the compal'able measurements, 
I'e'presented in Table VI. So al60 fol' tile relative widths and maxima 
of t he "CUI'ves of val'Ïation", fl'om which appeal's pel-feet unifol'mity 
of these mean ClIl'ves (fOI' the width as weil as fOl' the maxima the 
ratio is 1.653); whieh in eonnection with the functional I'elation 
b~tween the nerve and the m~ls('le~ found by KJtlITIr LUCAS, MrNEs, 
and by LAPJCQUE lfJ theÏl' l'eseal'ches, is of gl'eat importance, I) 

The aV81'age area of section of the libel's of these thl'ee mU'.icles 

1) W. BOWMAN, On the Minute Structure and Movements of Voluntary Muscle, 
Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society of London fOl' the year 1840, 
Part lI, London 1840, p. 46], 

~) G, SCHWALBE und R. MAYEDA, Ueber die Kaliberverhàltnisse der querge· 
streiften Muskelfasem des Menschen. Zeitschl'ift rUl' Biologie (KÜHNE und VOlT), 
BaAd 27, München und Leipzig 1890, p, 482-516. 

S) K, LUCAS, in Joumal of Physiology, Cambridge 1905, p, 125; 1909, p, 113. -
G, R. MINES, Ibid, 1913, p, 1. - L, LAPTCQUE, in Oomptes rendus de la Société 
de Biologie, Paris 1913, p, 35. - 'rhe fibers of a skeleton muscle can, namely, 
each of them separately get into contraction, Without doubt tbis must be in con· 
nection both with the thickness of the muscle fibers and with the thickness of the 
nerve fibel's, 
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TABLE VI. - Diameter of the muscle fibers. (From measurements by G. SCHWAI.BE 
and R MAYEDA) 

--
, 

Mean dIameter Relative width and maxi· 
mum of the curves of 

(m micra) variation 

Man I Woman Man I Woman 

Biceps brachii 51.7 39.5 14 20 12 17 

Sartorius 51.8 36.2 18 24 13 17 

Gastrocnemius 57.5 47.5 22 28 17 22 

Averages 53.1 41.1 18 24 14 18.7 
\ 

is 1.708 times larger for man than fol' w:oman; of both sexes 
"kraftige Leichen" wel'e compared. In the "muskelkJoaftige" mei! / 
and women of. TREILI<: the homonymous muscles had the weights 
indicated in Table VII. 

TABLE VII. - MuscIe weights (in grams). (From determinations by F. W. THEILE) 

~ 

Four men Four women 
~ 

nO. I (r)1 2(l) I 3(n I 7(r) I Mean nU. 13(r)1 14(l) I 15(l) I 16(r) I Mean 

Biceps brachii 179.2 152.91181.71196.3 72.1 177.8 
I 

177.5 96.9 104.0 I 87.7 
1 

Sartorius 143.5 211.8 201.0 207.5 191.0 110.6 73.9 102.5 100.6 96.9 
I 

Gastrocnemius 346.0 291.4 449.2 460 7 386.8 259.1 223.7238.6 252.2 243.4 
I 

Averages 222.9 218.7 277.3 288.2/251:8 155.5 123.2/139.~ 152.3/142.1 

The avemge weight of the three muscles is 1.765 times gl'eater for 
the men tban fOl' the women. When it is assumed that in proportion 
to the gl'eater bodJIJ lengths, Ihe muscles were on au avemge t.069 
times longel' for the men 1), we find the area of sectioJl on an average 
1.651 times lal'ger than fOl' the women. This latter value comes verJ 
near the v~lue 1.708 foulld for the incl'ease of the avemge area of 

I) Of the man NO. 5 lhe gastrocnemius had not been weighed separately. 1 chose 
for tb is NO. 7, • Mann van mehr als mittlerer Grösse", for wbose beight I 
assumed 175 cm. The ave rage beight of these foUl' men then becomes 168.6 cm.; 
the average helght of the four wamen is 158.9 cm. The ratio of the lengths of 
the limbs of these men to those of these women may thus be put at about 
170: 159 = 1.069. 
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section of the muscIe fibel's. As wlth the length of the lIl11scle in 
general also varies the length of lIs fibel's 1), and accOl'dingly the 
avel'age number of them remains tbe same, it may be assumed that 
t!te avemge nurnber of the '/1/'ltscle jibe1'S of man is t!te same 
as t!tat of woman. This is then also valid for the number of the 
moto!' nerve fibers, and also of all other nerve fibel's and of the 
neurones. 

Thus the ratio of the brain weighls ean only be determined by 
the length and the al'ea of section of the nerve fibet's, Ol' one of 
them (not by the number). The volume of the cell-bodies is minute 
in compari~on with that ot' the other componeJlts of the neurones. 
Now the brain weights are to eaeh other in the same ratio as the 
leng th of the nerve fibers, frOll! which follows that the area of 
section ot' the nerve fibers remains tbe same, just as between indi-. 
vidllals pf equal sex of a species. Between homoneuric species, on 
the other hand, the al'ea ot' section of the nerve Hbers varies 
proportionally to pO.28, 

Hence there is no difference in the sexes as regards the physio
logical I'elation between the mllscular &ystem and the nervous system. 
For the human species, howevei', and certainly also for many, if 
not fOl' all Monkeys, the male sex does agl'ee with the males of 
other species, but tlte female sex does not, as far as relation between 
these two systems of organs and the tmlk of the body is concerned. 
Dynamically, woman" in as much as she has to move a dispropor
tionally gl'eater body weight for hel' strengtb, is inferior to man. 
The ratio of the body welghts is I'egulated here so, as woman pos
sesses disproportionally less mllscle, that the dynamic disadvantage 
of tlle lal'ge individuals as against, the smal! ones, is cancelled for 
man as against woman, which requit'es sqnaring of the common 
ralio of the brain weight and the mllscle weight to tile body weigbt. 

Thns it is not only fol' the human species, but also for oUler 
Primates. The pecnliarity existing here: slighter mobility of woman, 
and on the othel' hand greal mobility of man ran only be accollnted 
for by the very special and conlrary mechanic requirements which, 
in this ol'der, maternal care imposes on one, and family life on the 
othel' sex. It is ueedless to pomt out the sigmficance ~hich th is has 
also in a sociological respect, and to demonstrate tbe impossibility 
that we shall ever be justified in saying: "1101lS avoIIs changé tout 
cela" , 

J) Cf.: R. MAYEDA, Ueber die Kaliberverhällnisse der quergeslrelften Muskel· 
fasern. Zeitschrift für Biologie (KÜHNE und VOlT), Band 27. (1890), p, U2 and 14,6. 
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Astronomy. - "Tlle Distribution of the Absolute 111agnitudes among 
the Strll'S in anc! about the Milky ll' rty". (Second Commllni

cation). Hy D,'. W. J. A. SCHOUTEN. (Communicated by Prof. 

J. C. KAPTEYN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 19l8). 

, 

In a former commllnication we have communicated the resllIts of 
( 

a ,'esearch in which we detel'mined accol'ding to KAPTEYN'S method the 
. mean lllminosity curve for the whole sky and the cOI'l'esponding 

curves for zones of different galactic latitude. We intend to communicate 
in this essay the results that were found by treating the same data 
accol'ding a method fit'st proposed and used by SCHWARZSCHIfJD. 

1. SCHWARZSOHIJ.D'S metlwd anel /tis 1'esult8. 

SCHWAHZSCHILD stal'ts f,'om the integl'al fOl'mulae that were Ih'st 
framed by S~atJJJIGER. SEEIJIGER made nse of the total number of stars 
from the bl'ightest sta,' to those of detet'mined magnitude. SCHWARZ
SCHrw, however, uses the nnmbel' of stars of each magnitude. This 
is ah'eady a gl'eat simplification. ~esides his work is charactel'ized 
bJ a sevel'e mathematical treatment. Ris mel'it consists chiefly in 
gi dng an elegant general solution that is applicable to all fund a
mental (Jroblems of statistical astronomy I). 

Let M,dlt be the number of stal's with an apparent bl'ightness 
between hand ft + dk and :-eh theil' mean parallax, then - if we 
indicate the density Ollce more by D(l') ánd the fl'equenc.v cut've of 
the absolute magnitudes by (p(i) - the following l'elations al'e h'ue; 

00 

Nh = 4Jf f D(r) ffJ (Ttrt ),r4 dr 

o 

"" 
and Nh:rlt = 4: JfJ D(r) rp (h"') "I dr 

o 

\ 

. (1) 

, , . (2) , 

I) His artieles have appeared in A§..tJ.:9.n, N~chr, Nos, 4422, 4557 and 4740, 
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_ In Astron, NacAr, N°, 4422 the fOJlOWlllg problems were discussed: 
a, Let NI! and rp(i) be given, It is l'equired to determine D(1') 

by solving the infegral equation (1), 
b, Let NI! and relt be given, It is reqllil'ed to detel'mme both D~I') 

and lf(i) by sol ving simllltaneously the integml equations (1) and (2), 
The integral equations have been solved by SrHWARZSCHIW by 

means of the known pl'Opel'tles of FOURlER coeffieients 1), 
It is cleal' that we ean find the velocity law in an analogous way, 
If it is reql1il'ed to detel'mine simultaneonsly the density law, the 

Illminosity law and the velocity law this can be done in Iho fol
lowing ways: 

1 st From A'"lt NI' and :rl/I! 

2nd 
" Nm• N p. ,. np" 

3id ,,- NI/I! :rm " nl" 

4th 
" 

A7p., :r1ll " re 1" 

111 case we snppose that there IS no conneetioll betweell lnrnillo
sit)" and velocity , Nm,p and 1f m,p. would be suffieient data from which 
10 detel'mine the thl'ee fnnetions we seek, 

Pmctically we have to reckon wlth the /:teelll'acy with whieh the 
required data ran be dedueed from the obsel'vahol1s, Theol'etically 
we can find D(1') , rp(i) and 1"( V) in eaeh of the cases mentioned 
by ,'esolving the integral eql1ations 111 accol'dance witb SCHWARZ

SCHIJ,n'S method, 
Bel'ious objections, howevel', may be raised agaiJlSt the use of 

sllch integL'al fOl'mulae, If lVm, .1Tm, etc, were known to us as conti· 
nUOtlS analytical fun(,tions of the val'iables SCHWARZSCHILD'S method 
wOtlld be vel'J wel! adapted to the determining of the l'eqnired 
fllnctions from these data, As a l'ule, howevel', we only know the 
values of .N711 and :T,/I fOl' whole numbel's of 1n, If now we repl'esent 
these unmbers bj a fOl'mula, these relaflons, U1àeed, adapt them
selves to intel'pqlatioJl, If, howevel', the l'elatiûns have no theoretical 
fonndations and the pal'ametel's 110 physical significatlOlI, we CaJlllot 
att!:teh any oUler value to them than that of intel'polation fOl'mnlae 
There is always the l'isk, then, that by using these l'elalions, we 
keep pl'opel'ties of the ol'iginal data hidden fl'om 'view, 

A second objection is that empirical relations are extrapolated out 
of the mter\'al within which obsel'vations are available, lf a function 
111 a detormined interval l'epl'esents the observations with snfficient 
accuracy, it need IlOt for that l'eaSOIl be of force outside the interval. 
And pal'ticnlal'ly ''\'ith the in tegl'al Ipethod it ean be determined 

1) Vide also EDDINGTON, SteUar. Movements, Chapler X, 
; 
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only wlth gl'eat difticulty, how fat' the t'es\Îlts are based on extra
polation 1), 

Anothel' dl'awback of lhe method is that we cannot inquire into 
the depeIlde~ce of (p (z) Ol' tfJ (V) on 1', MOl'eover we are obliged 
to assnme' that there is no sueh thing as absOl'ption of the light 
in space, 

In SCHWARZSCHILD'S application of his method it was not im'esti- Eo 

gated, how the density varies with the galaclic latitude, This is, 
howevel', possible, if we have sufficient data at OUl' disposal. 

SevemI objectiolls that may be raised against SCHWARZSCHILD'S 
method do J10t exist with respect to KAPTEYN'S method, with which 
we dealt in a formet' commnnieation, 

Yet we have also derived from our data of observation the 
frequency curve of absolute magnitudes in SCHWARZSCHIJ.n's manner. 
None of the metllOds proposed tiIJ now IS entirely una<;sailable. 
By applying methods based on different hypotheseó we can jlldge 
of the COITectness of the suppositions that have been made and find 
mOl'e l'eliable resuJts, 

A great advantage of SCHWARZSCHILD'S method is thai It distinctly 
rep1'esents the eonnection of the diffel'ent quantities and enables us 
to jndge, whether the values found for the unknown qllanlities 
correspond to each olher and form a consistent system, 

In Astl'01L Nach1'. N°, 4422 SCHWARZSCHlW has solved the two 
problems above mentioned and has also given numel'ieal resnlts of 
tbe unknown ql1antities, Use was made of the IllIIlinosity Cllrve, 
derived by KAPTEYN in A.~tron. Joumal N°, 566 and of the numbers 
NIJl published by him in Pub!. Gl'onin,qen N°, 18, FOI' to,q. N"II 
SOHWARZSCHILD fOl1nd: 

lO,q. N 711 = 0.596 -j- 0.5612 Ut - 0.0055 m~ . ,(8) 
Fl'om these data the densJty was del'Îved and the mean pamllaxes 1r7ll' 

In his second al'ticle SCHWARZSCHIJ.D iJl\'estigated in which way 
the ehie!' stellal' statistical quantities depend on the thl'ee principal 
laws and gave formulae 10 ralculate the different quantities. An 
exact appIication of the method l'equire5, when we use the general 
fOl'm of the fllnctiolls, a vel'y compl'ehensive arithmetical labour. 
This is only advisable if a "e1'y large amount of data of observation 
al'e at out' disposal. Thel'efol'e suppositions were lIJade about the 
form of the unknown fl1Jlctions, 

1) How one may obtain strange results by sueh unallowed extrapolation is seen, 
for instanee, when CHARLIER (Meddelanden Observ. Lund. Serie 11, N0, 8. p. 21) 
deri\'es from lhe fOl'mula of KAPTEYN and SCHWARZSCHlLD, whieh is ciled in this 
eommunicatlon by (3), that the numbel'S Nm increase up to m = 51. 

" 
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SCHWARZSCHILD snpposes: 
D(r) = 10oo-aIP-02p2 

Cl ( t) = 1 Oho-bi M-bs.lJ2 

tp( V)~ 1 Oco- Cl G-C, G2 

(Q = - 5.0 /0.9. r) 

(M = - 2.5 log. i) 

(G = - 5.0 log. V) 

In contradistinction to the assl1lnptions of SEELIGER about the form 
of the density law and the luminosity law these snppositions al'e 
not without any foundation, The form for r.p (i) has been found 
empirieally by KAPTI!!YN and the form of the density fllnction has 
been derived in Astron. Nacltl', N°. 4422 by means of the llumbers 
of stars of detel'mmed magnitnde that llltve been cOllnted. The form 
of the fun{'tion ti' (TT) "ist zunaehst rem formal der Bequemlichkeit 
der Rechnung wegen eingefuhrt". Besides the fOl'mula (3) mentlOned 
above SCHWARZSCHILD deduced from the obset'\'ations: 

log • .1I'1ll = -1.108 - 0.120 m 

log. :!rm,1'- = - 0.766 - Rl m - 0.1243.Q 

in which ,q has been aSbnmed to be = - 5.0 log. tl. 

From these data the thl'ee principal laws aud vadous other 
quantities, includll1g the coeffieient Rl' were den'red. 

Aecording to SOHWARZSOHIT,D the distl'ibution of luminosities found 
by him mayalso be formulated in tbis manner, that the absolute 
magnitudes are spread around fhe average value 11111 .5 (in SCHWARZ
SCHIJ.D'S notation I) with a mean errOl' of 3711 .8 according to tlle law 
of errors. This is mcol'l'ect. From the data used by him it is easily 
fOl1nd with the aid of the table of coefficlents in Ast1'on. Nac1l1'. 
N°. 4557, that the mean M of his lllmmosity curve is 251/1.1, there
fore in KAP'l'EYN'S notation 30m.i. 

The frequency curve fonnd by SCHWARZSCRU,D diffel's considel'ably 
from the distl'ibutLOn of luminositi~s dete] mined by KAPTEYN in Publ. 
Gronin,qen N°. 11. This difference is puzzhng as both in \'estigatol's 
made usa of the same data. 

We have failed in fin ding a conrillsive explanation fol' this bad 
agreement. One might think, that a correlation between tbe absolute 
magnitude and the velocity of the stars exerted its influence. Of late 
several investigators bave indeed drawn the attentIOn to some indica
tions of arelation hetween luminositYi and velocity . 2). But yet one 

IJ SCHWARZSCHILD makes use oC the distanee eorresponding with 7r = 1/1 as a 
unlty of dlstance. Then M = m + 5 log. 7r, so that the relation MJ{APTEYN = 
= MSCHWARZSCHILD + 5 holds good. 

~) Vide e.g. EDDlriGfON, Observatory Vol. 38, p. 392, seq. Perhaps this question ~ 

mayalso be solved by lhe investigation now in course of prepal'ation at the 
Astronomieal Laboratory at Groningen and on which we already drew the atlentip,Il 
in our 'Cormel' communication. 
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may rertainly not assume, that sueh arelation would be of so far
reaehing lmportanee and wonld have so great an infll1ence on the 
result in applying SCRWARZSCRIJ.D'S method. Moreovel', treating the 
data of obRervatlOn avaiJable to us aceording to this method we fOllnd 
the same luminosity curve we hàd found according 10 KAPTEYN'S method. 

As there is 110 agreement, it seems 10 us, th at KAPTEYN'S reslllt 
should be trustecl most. HlS method is, indeed, to be prefel'l'ed to 
SCHWARZSCHlLD'S and this rhiefly fOl' the following I'easons: 

l:;t. KAPTEYN does not &uppose definite fonus fOl' the functions 
that are to be determined; 

211d• with KAPTEYN'S method it is possible 10 examine, If the fre
queney functIOn of absolute magmtndes is the same at all distances 
from the sun; 

31d • lf KAPT1<jYN'S method IS apphed, it may be seen at onee how 
fat, the l'eslilts, are based Oll observatio~s and where extl'apolation 
cornes In; 

4t11• KAPTli,YN'S method need not be altered if it should appear 
that veloClty is a function of luminosity, while SCHWAHZSCHIW'S 
formulae mnst undergo considerable modlfications, and 

5th • SCHWARzscHII,n's results depend to a high degl'ee on Ihe values 
of some quantities (e.g. the coeffi('ient a,) whirh can only with diffi
culty be del'ived with suffident exactness from observations. 

Yet SCHWARZSCHIW'S method and KAPTEYN'S if they al'e apphed 
prudently to the same data, should give the same resuits. The 
dlffel'ence found is pl'Obably to be attribu ted to the fifth objection 
that we raised against SCHWAHZSCHILD'S method. 

The interpolation-formulae we deduced from our data fol' N m and 
the torm ulae nsed by us fol' Jrm and "111,1'- are to be trustEld more 
than SOHWARZSCHlLD'S, because they are based on more complete 
and more miuute data. Therefore less danger is to be apprehended 
from the objection lIlentioned tOl' our detel·minatioJl. So it may 
perhaps be \ explained that SCHWAHZSCHILD found a dh'ergent l'esult, 
as we attained the same results according to the ddfel'ent methods. 

2. 'Phe results of ou/' investigation. 

We have applied SéHWARSCHILD'S method to the same data oi 
obsel'vation that we have also treated, as we have commumcated 
in a fornler artlcle, according to KAPTEYN'S- method. 

The data we want are. • I 

1. the nnmbers of stars of detel'mined magnitude Sm. 
2 the mean par31l1axes of stars of determined magnitude :rm, 

3. two coefficienls of (he fOl'mllIa fol' "111,1'-' 
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'We have established the mean luminosity law and also Ihe mel.\n 
density and ~elocity laws fol' tile whole sky and mOJ'eover we have 
detel'mined these principal la ws fOl' the 5 galactic zones separately, 

The numbel's N m wel'e derived from Table V of Publ. Groningen 
N°, 27. It was necessary to represent tile Ilumuers fonnd by intel'
polation-formulae, For these the following fOl'mnlae were found: 

Whole sky log. N III = - 4.2395 + 0.638121/1, - 0.011677 rn~ 

Zone I = - 4.1848 + 0.65736 - 0.01124:3 

II = - 4.1841 + 0.63322 - 0.011463 

III = - 4.6159 + 0.71857 - 0.017257 

IV = - 4.4638 + 0.67891 - 0.016289 

V = - 4.5120 + 0.69565 - 0.017976 

The mean pal'allaxes n m, as we have all'eadJ communicated, have 
been lent to us for our investigation with great kindness by Prof. 
KAPTEYN and DI'. VAN RHJJN. These may be repl'esented as follows: 

WhoJe sk)' lug. :E'11 = 8.943 - 0.142 m 

Zone I = 8.883 ....::....-0.142 lil 

II 
Hl 
IV 
V 

, 

= 8.904 - 0.142 m 

= 8.957 - 0.1421n 

= 9.024 - 0.142 m 

= 9.066 - 0.142 m 
. 

We have deduced the mean parallaxes ~1/l,fJ from those WlllCh 

KAPTEYN pubJished 111 Publ. Groningen N°. 8, by making the constant 
a in tbe formula 

7rm,l'- = af.'bEI/I-5 0 

in agreement with the vaIues of ~111 .lust mentioned. Then we find 
the following formulae: 

Whole sky .log. ~1/I,fJ = - 0.717 - 0.062 rn - 0.142 9 
Zone I = - 0.777 - 0.062 m - 0.142 9 
Zone n = - 0.756 -- 0.062 m - 0.142 9 
Zone III = - 0.703 -.0.062 m - 0.142,g 
Zone IV = - 0.636.- 0.062 m - 0.142 .q 
Zone V = - 0.594 - 0 062 m - 0.142 9 

We have derived tlre principal laws from these data arcording to 
the method that \SCHWARZSCHILD has Pl'oposed in his article in Astron. 
N ach1'. N° .4557. There the l'elations, which exist hetween the eoef
ficients of the different fOl'mulae, have been communicated in extenso. 
The whole computation bas been made by means of the forlDulae 
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mentioned there. A possible relation between luminosity and velocity 
has been left out of consideI·ation. Nor did we, imitating SCHWARZSCHIJ,D 

make use of the coefficient of 1n in the formula for :-fm,p.- We mention 
here the results we found and aJso reprint fol', the sake of compa
l'isoll the l'eslllts that SCRWARZSCHILD found. 

In all formulae we ha"e used SCHWARZSCHILD'S definition of absolute 
magnitude. 

SCHWAHZSCHILD'S Results. 

log. D(r) = + 0.488 - 0.097!? - 0.0088 ~~ 

log. gei) = - 2.879 + 0.737 111 - 0.0147 .M' 
log. t~(V)= - 0.922 - 0.165 G - 0.0581 G' 

]l;lm = - 11.9 + 0374 m 

OUl' Refmlts fol' the whole sky. 

log.D(r) = - 2.350 - 0.242 Q - 0.0165 Q' 

log. (f,(i) = - 0.853 + 0.141 M- 0.04.03 M' 
10g.~(V)= - 1.331 - 0.611 G - 0.1400 G' I 

MllI =-7.9 + 0.290m 

Zone I. 

log. D(r) = - 3.113 - 0.263 Q - 0.0158 f/ 
log. <p(i) = - 0.902 + 0.154 M- 0.0387 ]1;1= 

log.~(V)= -1.536 - 0.659 G - 0.1344 G' 

M1II = - 8.4 + 0.289 m 

Zone n. 
log. D(r) = - 2.805 - 0.240 Q - 0.0162 Q" 

log. q;(i) = - 0.841 + 0.127 M- 0.0397 M' 
log. tf,( V)= - 1.603 - 0 727 G - 0.14 77 ()~ 

M1II = - 8.2 + 0.289 m 

Zone UI. 

log. D(r) = - 4.103 - 0.402!? - 0.0244 !?s 

log. (p(t) = - 0.646 + 0.025 M - 0.0597 M' 

log. w(V)= - 0.728 .....: 0.972 G - 0.207 4 G~ 

MllI = ~7.0 + 0.290m 

Zone IV. 

log. D(r) = - 3.690 - 0.332 Q - 0.0230'Q2 

log. pet) = - 0.671 + 0.057 M - 0.0564 M' 

log. ~(V)= - 1.300 - 0.775 G - 0.1958'G' 

Mn= - 6.8 + 0.289m ';' 
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Zone V. 

log. D(r) = - 4.207 - 0.362 f! - 0.0254 Q' 
log. q;(i) = - 0.636 + 0.045 M - 0.0621 M2 
log. tp(V) = -1.186 - 0.784 G - 0.2158 GI 

Mm =-6.4 +0.290m 

'rhe values we found tor the val'ious coefficients diffel' rather 
considerably from SCHWARZSCHII.D'S results. This is espeeially appal'ent 
in the formulae for cp('/,) and tf,( V). 

lt is espeeially of importanee to eompare the luminosity enne 
with th at of' SCHWARZSCHILD and the freqllency ellr\'es that were 
found for the val'Ïous zones with each oUwt'. To facilitate this we 
have given another form to the formulae. In order to cOInpare them 
we have a150 given KAPTEYN'S results in the same form. Here too 
M has been expressed in the unit, used by SCHWARZSCHIW. 

We repl'esent the Illminosity curve by ,the fOl'mula: 
cp (M) = Cr h2(M-k)2 

A simple calculation shows us the relation between the new 
parameters and those used above. 

'rhe luminosity curves found above may be expressed now by 
formulae of the form we found, with the following values of the 
parameters: 

k h 
The wbole sky. 1.76 - 0.385 
Zone I 2.00 0.378 
Zone 11 " 1.61 0.382 
Zone III 0.21 0.469 
Zone IV 0.51 0.456 
Zone V 0.36 0.478 A 

SCHWARZSCHIJ.D • 25.07 0.184 

KAPTEYN 1)' type I 
395 0.243 

type 11 5.30 0.247 
. Tbe difference bet ween the values found by 11S and those of 

SCHWARZSCHILD is' very great, much greater than we had expected. 
There is more agl'eement witb the results obtained by KAPTEYN, 

altbough -here too at (irst sight the difference is pretty conside
rable. No great signirieance can be attl'ibllted, however, to the ,alues 
found for k. These results are based on extrapolation as the parts of 
the frequency curves that are based on obsel'vations do not extend as 
far as the maximum. It appears fl'om the figure that we added to 
this communication; that KAP'rEYN'S Cl1l've does not ditfer much fl'om 

, 1) .Ästron. Journ. N0; 566. 
57 

Proceedings RoyaI Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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Our detel'mination as might perhaps be conclnded from the val nes 
of k and h; bnt that the !wo curves agree vel'y weIl. 

No l'eal significanee can be ascl'ibed to the maximum of the 
luminosity eUI'ves, detel'mined by us, as the numbel's fol' the mag
nitudes 5 and 6, etc. (notation of KAPTJ<JYN) are based on the numbers 
which were found in the nearest virinity of the sun. But om' 
cOllntings at'e not complete here, becal1se we excluded stars wIth 
P.M. > 50", To this may be ascribed the decl'ease in the numbel's 
which we obsel'ved. 

Very remarkable is the way in WhlCh the val lies tor Ic agree 
that have been found for the different zones. It is true, there are 
indlcations of a syslematlc difference in the values of Ic fol' higher 
and less high galactlc latitudes, but the diffel'ences between the 
vallles of the numbel's are not so great, if we take info consideration 
the exaetness of the data, that we can deduce from them wUh 
cel'tamty, that the luminosity CUl'ves of the various galactic ZOlles 
dlffel'. How weil the different curves agree, is most e\'Ïdent from 
the figure whieh we insel'ted in om' fit'st commumcation. The six 
lmes in the npper part of the figlll'e relate to the mvestigation now 
discussed. 

We are of opinion that we may con el ude with a tolel'able degree 
of pl'obabtlity ft'om these resllIts that the frequency curve of absolute 
magnitudes does not val·Y. with the galactic latitude. And if this 
should not be entil'ely correct, then the variation is cel'tainly very ':Imail. 

3. Comparison with tlte 1'esults ol otlle'/' invest~qato'/'s. 

Ir we wish to compare the luminosity curves detel'mined or 
asstf\ned by different investigators in the course of time, than we 
can pel'tOl'm this best gl·aphically. We have dl'ftwn the pl'incipal 
curves in the figul'e subjoined. 

The curve with the indlcation "KAPTEYN" repl'esents the luminosity 
law published in J?.ubl. G?'oningen N°, 11. Our detel'mination accord
ing to Ihe same method, which we marked by the figure Il, gave 
enti1'ely the same reslllt. Thel' do not only agl'ee in form, but tbe 
numbel's of stars of every absolnte magnitude which were found 
pel' Ilnit of volume in the Ileighbourhood of the snn, are quitt> 
the same. 

We added in order to make comparison possible aiconstant amount 
to each numbel' log. lV;II fol' the othel' curves. 

Then we have dl'awn the luminosity curve, that SCHWARZSCHILD 

dedll('ed in As/ron, Nflè!t1'. N°. 4557 and also the frequercy (uI].c~ion, 

I' ) U \ 
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that we found according to the same method and marked by the 
figure 1. Whet'eas the first is entil'el.v different from KAPTEYN'S lumi
noaity law, the second ag rees verr weIl with it. 

rh Astl'on. Nachr. N°. 4422 HERTZSPRUNG assumed fol' the distri
bution fnnction of absolute magnitudes a Gallsshm curve with a 
mean value of 2m.7 and all averag'e deviation of ± 3m.O. 

HALM 1) has assllmed in hlS establJshing of the Iuminosity law 
that the density is COnstant. He also supposes a perceptlbI~ extinc
tion of the light in space. With the aid of these hypot~eses the 
Inminosity cm've was deduced from the numbers of stars of deter
mined magnitude found by CHAPMAN and MEJ.OTTE and the mean 
pal'allaxes of KAPTEYN and COMSTOOK, It is remal'kable that the 
curve found in this manner agrees pretty weil with KAPTEYN'S. 

In lJ1ontItZ'lf Notices Vol. 72 DYSON bas pllblished an mvestigation 
fOllnded on the cross components of the stars of CARRINGTON'S Oir
cumpoJar Oataloglle. Supposing th at the density in the space taken 
up by these stars is everywhere the same, he determilled the lumi
nosity law. The curve found in th is manner has been drawn by us. 

OOMSTOCK ~) and W AJ,KEY 8) havE' derilred the fl equency fllnctlOn of 
absolute magnitudes ft'om - the luminosities of stars the parallax of 
which- has been measured, 

In his investigations on the structu"l'e of the univel'se SEEUGER 
has E'stablJshed the dénsity:-Iaw in tbe first plàre. ThlS detel'mination 
rests on the following theol'em found by him 4): 

À-3 

lf, for m < n, Am = Ckl/l-2-, the density D will be = i',,-A what
evel' cp(i) may be. 
, Here Am means the number of stat'S fl'om the brightest stal' to those 

of the magnitude mand kJ/i means the brightness of the star<; of the 
appal'ent magmtude m, while l' repl'eseJlts the distance from the sml. 

We may formulate th is tbeorem of SEELIGER also in this manner: 
If ~ the numbel's of stars of determined magnitude form a geome

tncal progl'ession, the density is propol'tional to a negatÏ\ e powel' of 1', 

We have pi'oved in our thesis fOl' the doctOl'ate 5), that several 

I) Monthly Notiees, Vol. 77, 
2) Astron, Journ. N0, 569, 
3) Ast1·on. Nach1', NO. 4754. 
4) The demonstration given by SEELIGER is very intricale. We have published, 

howel'er, in our doctoral dlsseL'tation a very simple proof, which we owe to 
Prof KAPTEYN, 

6) On the Determination of the PrinClpal Laws of Statistical Astronomy, Amster
dam, KrROHNER. 1918 

57* 
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objections may be l'aised against the general validity of this theorem. 
SEEJ.IGEH thought tlJe pI'emise of his theOl'em was affirmed by obser
vattons. This conclllsion was prematUl'e and appears 10 be inCOl'l'ect' 
by eomparison with more exaet data. Therefore the dellsity law 
del'ived by SEELIGJlJR cannot be arcepted. And also his considerations 
on a limit of the sIdereal system found by him fail in sl1fficient 
foundation. 

SEET,IGER determined the luminosity law by solving an integl'al 
eqllation well-known in stellar astronomy by means of the t1ensity 
found No great sIgl1lfieance can be attrlbnted to the resnlt derived 
In th is way. 

For the Juminosity law, we indi('ated bl' "SFEUGER I", use was 
made of the densIty Iaw Der) = y 1'-), whde In establishing the curve 
"S}<)ELIGER lI" he repl'esented the density by D(1') = y-) - Ct 1,-AI. 
No sllfficlent motJves have been stated' fol' Ih IS last form. Moreover 
n both determi nation~ a detinite fonn of the fllnetion '/ (i) was pre

snpposed, whieh is llndesirable and UlllleCeSSal'y. 
The ('U!'ve m our figure wlth the indi('l:t.tlOn "SEEJ.IGER 111" has not 

been deduced by SEELIGER; but It is a eonslstency of his theory. If 
we extend namely - as Prof. KAPTUN observed - SEEUGER'S 
theol'em to stars fainter than the hmiting magnitude I), then we find : 

3-1. 

If, for m> n, Am = Chm- 2-, then q;(z) = Ai-2-independent of D(r). 
We now tind aecol'dIng to P~tbl. Gl'oningen N°. 27 for 12.0 < m < 16.0 

with some appl'oximation' 

lo.q, Am = 1.797 + o,a~o (rn-12), 

TlllS gi ves the luminosity CUl',re (p(z) = AiO 85, whieh we indicated 
111 the figllre by "SEELIGER 111". 

The graphlCal representation indicates how mueh the frequency 
curves found by different im estigatol's dIffel' mlltllally. All the more 
it is of importan('e to observe that our independent investigation 
furnished a perfect affirmation of the luminosity law deduced by 
Prof. KAPTEYN in 1901 from the data still so scanty at that time. 

Kampen, September 1918. 

1, The value of n is according SEELIGER about 11.5 . 

.. 
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Dr. W. J. A. SCHOUTEN: "The Distribution of thl~ absolute Magnitudes among the stars in and about the MiIky Way." 
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Astronomy. - "The longitude of H.'l/perion' s pel'iCent1'e and the 
mass of 'Titan". By Dr. J. WOLTJER Ja. (Communicated by 
Prof. W. ,DE SITTER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1918). 

1. In my dissertation 1), published in the course of' this year, I 
commanced the determination of the action of Titan on the motion of 
Hyperion. The developments include the libl'ation in the critical 
argumen t, in the semi-axis majol' and in the eccentl'Îcity, together 
with a detel'mination of the mean motion of the argument of the 
libl'ation; further the large inequality of the critical argument, propor
t!onal to the first power of Titan's eccentricity. As Iintend to cany 
on these computations, t11e fil'st thing to be done is to. determine the 
Iibration in the longitude of pericentre and the mean motioH of this 
element. The results are contained in this paper, which farms a conti
nuation of the memoir already cÎ(ed. 

To this end the development of the pertm'bative functioll 
("lnvestigations" Chapter J) bas to be continued by the compll
tation of the del'Ïvative with respect to e, tbe eccentricity of 
Hyperion. The detel'mination of the del'ivative with respect to a, 
t~e semi-:txis major, being closely J'elated to this compntation, we 
also shall derive this fun('tion, thOllgh not l'eqllil'ed fol' the pllrpose 
of this paper. 

To check the special vallles ot' the pertUl'batÎ\'e fnnction used for 
these de,-elopments, an independent computation of the same values 
has been cal'ried out, starting from the goniometrie development of 
tbe square of the mutual distance of the two satellites. 'J'he greatel' 
part of the numerical computations involved has been performed by 
Mr. D, GAIJKEMA, computer at tbe Leiden Observatory. 

2, The detel'mination of the del'ivative of tbe perturbative fllnction 
with l'espect to e consists of the computation of the function 

of ([1]) 
a;-' 

1) "lnvestisalions in the theory of'Hyperion" i hereaftel' to be Clted as "Investl
iatiODS", 
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1([1 J) being the funchon defined in the first chapter of the "In
vestigahons", From this definition results (with the notation of this 
chapter) : 

(1) 

[ ] 
I} a' , 

FOI' R; given value of 1 the quantity Oe /:::,. (wliich is a function 

of [iJ a~d [3J only, as l:egards the angulal' variables) eau oe developed 
tbu::; : 

I} a' 
Oe /:::,. = po + Pi cos [3] + Pt cos 2 [3] + ". + Pil cos n [3] 1- •• , ~ (2) 

+ qi ,in [3] + q, sin 2 r3J + ." + qll sin n [3] + . , . ~ 
Then we have: 

and: 

oj([l]) 
ae = po, 

1 11-1 (il al) 
- lJ 'î"'" = po + pn + P2" + PSII + . , , , 
" 6=0 ut u I 

(:e ~) $ beillg the value of :e ~ fol' [3 J = ~ s, 
Thus: 

ilj([l]) 1 11-1. (à al) 
:l = - lJ 'î"'" - Pil - p2n - PSII - , •• 
ue n,=o v8u $ 

(8) 

(4) 

(6) 

We al'e able to ,judge of the magllltllde of the- coefficients Pil fOI
large vallles of n by considering the mean values 

- lJ --
1 11-1 (a al) 
n 8=0 ,oe /:::,. s' 

for diffel'ent values of n, Choosing n = 270, 135, 90, 5.,L and 
- I 

L1 J = 00 and taking for the constants e and ~ the values of the 
a 

table on page 3 of the "Investigations", I get: 

n=270 

135 

90 

~ "lJl (~~) .101 = _ 108614 
n 8=0 Oe 6. • 

-108614 

- 108614: 
, 

-108616. 
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From these values results : 

P. + Pm + '. -= P. + Pm + Pm + ... = P. + Pu + Puo + .. ; (6) 
and thus: 

PIU = 0, PUI = 0, P54 = - 2, 10-5 , (7) 

Supposing the coefficients Pil for lal'ge values of n to be of thlS 
order of magnitude also if [1 J =i= 0°, we see that we are allowed 
to use the formula 

(8) 

without, on this a('('ount, having to fear an error In the resulting 

value of Of~:l ]) largel' than half a unit of the fifth decimal, if n > 90 

of([ I]) 
In the next table I have collected the values of Oe' computed 

aceording to this formnla j for [1 J = 0 0 I took n = 270, (or the other 
a' 

values of [1] n = 135 j the val nes of the constants e and - are 
• a 

those of the tabla on page 3 of the "In vestigatlOns". 

[I] 

+ 8° 

+ 16° 

+ 24° 

+ 32° 

1+ 360 

of([l]) ~ 
Ot • 10' I 

- 108614 

- 108574 

- 108450 

108226 

107877 

107647 

. . °f(ll]). 
The functIon Oe IS an even function of [1 J j pntting L lJ = 

= q sm w, q being 1\ constant, the development becomes: 

of([ll) ClO 

~- = '" (tv) = IJ k211 cos 2 nw • (9) 
de 11=0 

I take q = + 36 0
, thus putting [ll = + ~6° sin W j If fl'om this 

last equation we compute a value of w in tile 6rst quadrant for 
eaeh value of [lJ from the preeeding tabie, we have the value of 
~ (w) for six\ values of wand thus six linear equations, from whieh, 
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pil tting kw kw"" etc. zero, 
coefficieots ka and kl 0 app~ar. to 
ment of tp (w) results : 

kl , k2 , ••• ,klO cán be solved.- The 
be zero and the follC!wing develop-

101. àf~P]) = 105 • lP (lIJ) - - 108151' 
e ~ 

-484 ~2w I 
+ 21 "" 4.. \ 

+ 1 __ COl 6 w . ( I 

(10) 

.. 
3. The derivative of the function j([1J) with respect t~ a is 

determined by the formula 

(11) 

àf([1]) 1 n-l ( iJ al) . 
a à = - ~ a î"" 1\ - Pil - P211 - P3~ - •.• 

a n 8=0 ua ~ s 
(13) 

Again we derive the mean values ~ lIi
l (a ~ :) fOl' the values 

. n 8=0 ua ~ s 

n = 270, 135,90,54 and ths v~Iue [11 = 0°. The values of the constants 
a' 

. e and - are those of t he table 00 page 3 of ths "In vestigations" . 
a 

We get: 

'l'hus: 

n= 270 

135 

9'0 

54 

1 lIi1 (a ~ ~) . 101 = _ 110691 
n 1=0 Oa I::. s 

-110691 

-110691 

- 110706. 

po + Pm + ... = po + Pm + Pm + ... -: po + pgo -+ PilO + .. i (14) 

and: 

PUI = 0, Pil' = 0, (15) 
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further: 
P64 =' - 15,10-5 , , (16) 

SuppoRing the coefficients Pil for large values of n to be of this 
order of magnitude ai80 if [1] =j::. 0°, we see that we are allo wed 
to use the formula 

aOf([1J!=~"i'1(a~a'), (17) 
oa n $=0 Oa t::. s 

without, on this account, having to fear an error in the re&ulting 
-of([1]) 

values Qf a 0 larger than half a unit of the fifth decimaI, if 
, a 

n~ 90, , 
-, of([I]) 
In the next table I have collected the values of a -a;-' computed 

according to this formula; for [1 J = 0° I took n = 270, for the l'emaining 
a' 

values of [1 J 11, = 135; the values of the constants e and - are those 
- a 

of the table on page 3 of the "In'vestigation::!", 

[1 J of([I]) 10' 
a Oa ' 

0°1 - 110691 

+ 8° - 110887 

+ 160 -,111477 

+240 - 112480 

+320 - 113921 

+ 360 - 114820 

. . - Of([I]) , -
The functlOn a 3a- IS an even fnnction of [1 J; putting L 1] = 

= q sm 'W, q being a constàllt, the development ~ecOines: 

M([11) al 

a -~ -= À (w) = :2l211 cos 2n w, (18) 
ua 11=0 

I ,take q = + 36°, thus putting l1J = + 36° ,yin tÓj if from th is 
last equation we compute a valne of 'W in the first quadmnt for 
each value of [1 J from the preceding tabie, we have the ,'alue of 
l('W) fOl' six values of w alld thus six linear equations, from which, 
putting 1111 1141 . , ,etc, zel'O, ", 11 , ' • ,1\0 can be solved, The eoeffi
cients I" la and lil appeal' to be zero and the following develop
ment of .l(w) r~sults: 

I. 
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a àf!~ll). 10' = 1 (w). 10' = - ~:::: .... 2w I (19) 

- 23 COl" W, , 

4. The first SysttHll of diffel'ential equations of Chapter II § 3 
of the "Investigations" contains the equations for the determination 
of the foOl' variaules (1, 0", (J, Q, supp08ing TITAN'S eccentricity 
to be zel·O. Tbe. remaining pal't of Chapter II' contains the 
determination of those tel'ms of the val'Ïables 1/, ri, 0, which 

are of order zero and one with respect to V ~. To com

plete tbe compntations we shall examine the last equation of the 
system mentioned, viz. the equation for .Q, This equation: 

dQ aR, 
Tt=-a;J' (20) 

can be written thus: 
dQ m' af 
dt = -7 ()o 

(21) 

As (1, 0 and I) are known functions of t, the solution of tbis 
equalion is reduced to a quadrature. 

The right mamber of the equation is an even fnnction of 0; sub
stituting the sel'ies from Chapter TI § 3 of the "Investigations" for 
(), 0", (J, this right membel' .gels the form: 

p=t1O "I lJ 4Jp p.P j (22) 
1'=0 

here" = V ~ and 4Jp is' an even periodlc fnnction of T. 

Denoting the constant term of tha goniometric development of flip 

with respect to l' by 4Jp , we have: 
d!2 . p='" _ p=OIl _ 

- = "I ~ CPp "p + "I ~ «(pp _ c/Jp) ,,1', (28) 
dt p==O p==O 

and thus: 
t' 

5l = constant + "I/=:; c/Jp (1P +. (11 P'l:"'"p ~(j)p - c/Jp)dT, (U) 
1'=0 v p=o ~' 

o 
Developing the di ViSOl' v according to the sel:ies (Chapter IJ § 3) 

p=oo 

v = ~ vp "", 
p=l 

12 gets equal to the expl'ession: 
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Q = 'ü1' + ~ Qp ~, P=:LJ (V')J1 
, . p=O M 

1=00 

J2p = ~ Q(p,s) ,in 'T , 
1=1 

p=O,l"" 

'ü1' = constant + X t , 

I p=rIJ ' (V')P 
X= ~ p::XP+2 ~' 

(25) 

,Deviáting .from the notation of the "Investigations" I have denoted 
the coefficient of t in 'ü1' by tlle letter X,. lO prevent confnsion with 
the known nllmber :Jr. 

We get: 
Q, =0, 

T 

.!2
1 
= - .: M (j([OfJ - [Of] ) dt:, 

v 1 a'J ' 00' POVo~o àO' povoBo 
o 

(26) 

X. = - :'[!~1:ro9o 
denoting the constant term of the periodic development of [i'] 

, 0' Po vo80 

with respect to T by a stroke above the functional sign, 
, As 

Oa i)e VI-e' 1 
i)0' = 0, i)0' e VaM' 

(27) 

we get: 
i)f i)f VI-e' 1 

d(J - - i)e VaM; ~ 
(28) 

hence: 

x, 

(29) 
()-

W""'1 -

.) 

For the coefficients substituting their numel'ical vaiues, we get: 

X, = + LO.937584] n', [~J ' 
ue poao&o 

(30) 

, ; 
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the numbers in brackets are logarithms; 'sJ] bas been expressed in 
degrees. whicb fact bas been denoted by the symbol (0). 

The quantity X. caD be determined by the equation: 

MI [ èJlr-J [à'f] \ [d'j J t 
x. = - 71 oaèJ" 0 Q1 + oal 0 al + j)aoO 0

01 I (31) 

the symbol [Jo being an abbreviation for [JI'=l'o' =0'0' 8=90, 

The l'ight member is the constant term of an e,'en periodic function 
of T, which changes its sign if 'f is replaced by n-T. Thus: 

X.=O. (32) 

5. The development of the function Öf!~l]) {I'om § 2 of this papel' 

enables us to compute the numerical value of .21 and /. •. To derive 

the function [~J. the variabie tv is to be expressed as function of 
ue ('0'1'090 

èJf([l]) 
T lil the development of èJt as function of w aecording to for-

mula (10). 
fi"rom the retation (Investigations p. 26) 

tV + te .in 2 W = T, te = + 0.00318, 
results: 

COlt P W = COlt P T' - ~ ol: { COlt (p +~) T - cos (p-2) t' I + f .. I tc' + . j (83 

and thlls: • 
C08 2 W - cos2'f = + 0.0032 - O.0032co,4T, 

(34) 
C08 4w - COlt4T = + 0.01 cos 2T - 0.01 c086T. 

With aId of these fOl'mulas the following vallle f'or the development 

of [Ö[l ,as function of T, can be deduced: 
öe Jpo~oeo 

[~l .10·=- 108153 I 
ut 1'00'08• 

- 484 COS2T 

\ 

(S5) 

Thus: 

[~] . 10· = -108158 j 
ut 1'0"08. 

(86) or _ 

10· .ft [~J - [~J- I dT = - 242 ,in 2t' + 6 ,in 41". 
~ ue 1'00'090 ue !'t",90 I 

o 

( , 
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Substituting these expressions in the forrnula (30), we get the results 
rollected in the next tabIe . 

.!l.1 = i: .Q(l,s) sin IT 

s=l 

iJl = - 0°.765 sin 2T 

+ 0'.019 sin 4T 

il1,21-1) = 0 8 = 1,2, .. ' 

Xt = - 9.3675 n'o 

6. With regard to future developments we shall detel'mine the 
derivatives of tbe functions i2 1 and )(, (eonsidered as funetions of 
Qo' (Jo, q and T) with ,'espeet to q; to this plll'pose we need tbe 
value of the fllnrtion 

à raf] 
aq L Oe poao8o ' 

whieh value is given by the equation 

o [Of] [ alf] 00, 
oq Oe POllo60 = oe08 poao60 aq . (37) 

otf 
Fol' the defel'mination of the funetion -- we have the formulas : 

OeoO 
aco.2w , 

q a8 = - 41&n w, 

(lco84w 
9 ao = + 8 sin w -- 8 ,in 3 111, (38) 

i}coa6w 
q öO = - 12 "in w + 12 .in 3 'UI - 12 .in 5 w. 

Hence: 

d'f 
10' . q (leöO = + 2092 

-156 

-12 

sin w I 
:::: :. (89) 

For the development of the goniometrie functions of the different 
muJtiples of w as funetions of T, in the first place we have tlle 
formula (lnvestigations p. 27): 

.in tO = + 0.99841 ,in T - 0.001591in 3 T , 
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FurtIJeJ' from the relation (see section N'. 5) 

W + IV sin 210 = 1', :r; = + 0.00318, 
we deduce: 

,in p 10 = sin 1'1' -!!../~ I sin (p+2) l' - sin (p-2) l' l + I .. l III S + .. " (40) 2 _ ~ 

and thus: - - - --

sin 3 W -sin 3 T = + 0.005 sin l' - 0.005 sin 5 T. (41) 

With aid of these t'ormuJas we deduce: 

10 . q À ÀLI = + 2088 nn -r I [aSf 
] -

vevo f'O"0~O 
- 159 stn 3 l' (42) 

dO. 
In connection with this formula, from the table fol' oq on page 33 

of the- "Investlgations", the "elation results : 

~ s [ aSf] Of}. 10.q ~ ~=J+653 
veuO foltrJ)o vq 

Hence: 

- 706 cos 2 l' 

+ 49 cos 4-r 

- +3 c086T. 

i) JT~ [af] [OfJ" --- -10'.qS~ ~ - ~ d-r=-353sin2-r+12sin4T 
vq ve fortoOo ve f'OltoOo 

o 

(43) 

q OXs O.Ql ~ 
The values of - ~ and q -À- result from fOI'mll)a (30), I collect 

Xs vq lIq 

these values in the next tabie. Deriving -these values, we ought to 

«H2 00 à.Q(l,s) 
1" • -À-=" ~ stnST 

lIq 8=1 lIq 

à!.!. I ' 
q -0- = - 0.030& ,in 21' 

, q 
+ 0.0010 sin 41' 

i. i)X. ' _ 0.00961 ," 
x. oq I •• - t.! 

I» 

• 
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l'emembel' that the numerical coefficient of the integral in the for
mula fol' .QI also depends on Ij. 

7. From the value of XI of section N° 5 we sllall del'ive a 
value of the mass of Titan. Taking account of the equation x. = 0, 
fOl' the motion of Hypel'ion's pericentre, negJecting tel'ms of the 

order (~y, we get· 

m' 
- 9.3675 n', M' (45) 

F,'om observation H. STRUVE I) tor the mean - motion of Hyperion's 
pericentre gets the value: 

- 18.°663 j 

correcting for precession, we get: 

- 18.°677 j 

hE'l'e the Julian yeal' is the unit of time. 
BefOl'e compnring the theOl'etical vaille accOI'ding to formu]a (45) 

with the observed motion, we ought to correct the Iatter on 
account of the seculal' val'Ïations ca.nsed by the sun, Saturn's eHip
ticity and the othel' satellites. ArcOl'ding to H. SAMTER 1) the values 
of these variations al'e respectively + 0.'011, + 0.°234 and 
+ 0.°009 a y~al'. Subtrarting !~e ~Ill!l_ of these pumbera from the 
observed motion, the equation tor the determination of Titan's maas 
becomes: 

I 
• , m 

- 9.3ö75 n. M= - 18,'931 (46) 

m' 
As n' 0 diffel's fl'om n' only in the terms of order Mand higher, 

I put n', ='n' and thus: 

n'. = 365.25 X 22.'5770. 

Then from (46) we get: 

M 
-=4080. 
m' 

1'his valne agreos quite weIl with the value fl'om tho mean motion 

1) Beobachtungen der Saturnsh'abanten. Publications de I 'Observatoire Central 
Nirolas. Série II. Vol. XI. 1898. p, 290. 

1) Die Masse des Saturnstrabanten Titan, Sitz. Bel'. der Kön. Pl'. Akad, der 
Wissenschat'ten. 1912. 
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of the argument of the libl'ation' (Investigations p. 70) (whi('h value 
80190 has been derived on simplifying suppositions), viz.: 

M 
--;= 3986. 
m 

Jlf 
The values of - computed by EICHEI.BERGER and SAMTER from the 

m' 
pertul'bations of Hyperion are' 

W. S. EIOHELBI<:RGER: 4172 ± 58, 
H. SAMTER: 4125. 

Thus the agreement of ths different values is satisfactol'Y. 

, t 
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Chemistry. - "On the influence of some salts on the dyeing of 
cellulose with BenzopuJ'purin 4B". By Prof. J. BÓESEKEN, 
Miss G. W. TERGAU and A. C .. BINNENDIJK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Nov 30, 1918). 

I. 

Thp. object of this investigation was originally to ex amine whether 
the function of the salts in dyeing cellulose with benzidin dyestuffs 
was of ft catalytic or of another nature. 

l had found with'v D. B1<1RG and KERSTJENS 1) that in acetylating 
cellulose w.tb aeetie acid anhydride, the aetion of H,SO. and iodine 
was purely catalytie, as smal! quanttties of these substances were 
suffieient to indlll'e the attaek of the very eomplicated re11ulose 
molE'cule. As cellulose is entirely insoluble in aeetic acid anhydl'ide, 
the substances mentioned above formed the bridge on which the 
cellulose and the anhydride eould meet and react on each 
other. It was not out of the question that the anorganic salts acted , 
the same part between dyestuff and fibre materla! as sulphUl'ic acid 
between anhJ dl'ide and cellulose, as far as they enabled the dyestn:tf 
to enter the fibre substanre. 

Howevel' it was atready evident from the Iiterature on this subject 
that one must not speak of a catalytic action, because the metal
atoms of the salts added were taken up by the fibre matel'ial, in 
quantities whieh are almost equivalent to the dyest-u:tf (as a bisul
phonic acid), 

Tt was also known that if one wants the benzopurpurin to be 
taken up properly by eotton wool, then there must be present in 
the dye-bath a quantity of salt gl'eater than an eqnimolecular one 
in regard to purpul'in; this does not strike one at once because the 
molecular weight of the pmpurin is great (680) and tbe dyestu:tf 
solutlOns al'e fl'eqlleutly very diluted. In faet the phenomenon may 
better be compared with tIJe salting out )of soaps and is considered 
to be a shaking out by the fibl'e substance of the dyestnff salt 
soluble in it, of which salt the conrentration in fhe bath is eonsi
derab!y increased by the addition of alcali-salt. 

1) Reclleil 35. 320 <,1916). 
58 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXI. 
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Sorne p1'elirninary experirnents showed that Ihe quantities of salt 
necessa1'y for the exhaustion of tbe dye-batb weJ'e indeed much 
gl'eater than equimole('ular; thus a '301ution of 1 mg. of benzopm'pul'in 
in 100 cern. B 20 Ol' of l/as millimol. needed 500 mgr. NaSS04, viz. 
nearly 40 rnillimol. in ol'del' to be exhansted by 1 gram of cotton-
wool. ~ 

This was affit'med with a whole series of othel' salts; in eveJ"y 
case the quantity of salt Jlecessary to bring about an almost entire 
decoloration of the bath was roany times greater than the qnantity 
of benzopul'purin. 

As at the same time observations were made which might throw 
a light on the dyeing process, the investigation was continued in a 
qnantitative way with a numbel of metal salts. 

The pl'eliminary experiments were executed with sollltions of 
1 milligram of pUl'e (salt ft'ee) benzopnrpurin 4B and, in relation 
to eaeh othe1', equimolecula1' quantities of a numbel' of salts, in 
100 cem. H2 0. Every time 1 gram of pUl'ified cotton-wool, which 
had been fl'eed fl'om fat, was exposed in po1'~elain cups during 
10 minutes to the' action of these solutions at 65°. It appea1'ed that 
Lhe intensity of <.'oloul' of the bath, while using slliphates of sodillm, 
potassium' and "ammonium was almost identical, but still not 
completely so. 

Salt. Quantity. Effect. 

(NH412 504 0.0661 gr. LittJe difference; 
NS2 504 10 aq. 0.1612 

" 
decreasing as indi-

K2 50~ 0.0872 
cated by the arrow 

• l 
Mg 504 0.0602 11 markedly lighter 

A19 (50~h 0.1111 
" 

precipitated in the bath 

Magnesium sulphate acts distinctly more strongly, which WRS to be 
expected' of the hivalent kation in regal'd to the acid dyestuff; 
whereas by the trivalent aluminium the dyestuff had al ready been 
precipitated in the bath, befOl'e it could l'eaeh the fibre. 

A serond series gave the following 1'esult: (see table on next page), 
80 there were again distinct diffet'enres among univalent and 

among bivalent metals. 
- What is espeeially striking, is the fact that the stIonger action 
depends upon the place of the metal in the potential series and not 
upon the atomie weight, as sodium not only extracts more than 

A. C . , <..-.. \ , J 
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1ithium, which is lighter, but also zinc more than cadmium, which 
is heavier. 

Salt. Quantity Quantity 

I 
Remarks. in mg. in mol. 

Li, 504 I aq. 60.5 1/2000 l Colour of the bath 

Na2 SO, 10 aq. 161.2 
decreases as indi· 

" cated by arrow. 
Mg 504 7 aq. 123.3 

Between 1 Li and 
3 Cd 504 8 aq. 128.3 1/6000 Na there is a c1ear 

Zn S04 1 aq. 143.8 1/2'000 
differen ce. 

Al2 (S04h 18 aq. 111.1 1/6000 Coagulation ofthe 

Cr2 (504h 18 aq. 65.4 
dyestuff in t he bath; 

" the fibre remains 

Fe2 (504)3 85.5 colourless. 
" 

Magnesium seems to form au exception in this respect; however 
it tnrned out that this metal should not be compared with Zn and 
Od, bnt with the alcaline earth metals, with which it shows more 
resemblance, also in other respects, than with zinc and radmium. 

--
Salt. 

I Rg ~12 I 
Mg CI2 6 aq. 

I Cd ël~ 2 aq. I 
Ca Cl~ 6 aq. 

Ba el2 2 aq. 

Quantity 
in mg. 

135.6 

lOl. 7 

109.6 

109.5 

104.1 

Quantity 
in mol. 

112000 

Remarks. 

Colour of the bath 
decreases as indi· 
sated by the arrow. 

From tbis survey we have conclu'3ive evidence that magnesium 
belongs to the series Mg < Ca < Ba of which it fOt'ms the least 
strong tel'm, whereas radmium must be considered to be one of the 
sel'Ïes Hg < Od < Zn. • 

In both series the most electt'opositÏ\'e met~Js are the most effective. 
The series intet'sect and as magnesium is more electropositivE' than 

èadmium and zinc, ~nd yet extl'acts less effectively, there must be 
änother propel'ty beside electl'opositivity, which governs the ext.ract
ing action of the metal. 

Il. 

- 'With ·a' 'vièw' tor ~onfirming' the results communicated in tbe 
58* 
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preéeding paragraph the in vestigation was e.x.tended and at the same 
time the estimatioTl with the naked eye in the exhansted bath was 
repJaced by a quantitative determination. 

ITlstead of cotton-wool 1 gram skeins of cotton we re used, which 
wel'e fit'st soaked in soapwatel' and the~n weil rinsed. During 10' 
at 65° thE'y were bl'ought into a bath of 1 milligram of carefnlIy 
purified benzopurpurin 4B and different quantities of salt in 500 
cern. of distilled water. 

Aftel' dyein~ the bath was quickly cooJed and rompared with 
standard solutions of known concentration in a colol'Îmeter of 
O. H. WOLF. 

First of all we had to examine whether Behr'!, law was valid, 
viz. whether a cm. of a n. normal solution had the same intensity 
of colonr as p.a. cm. of a I/p n.normal solution, which in faet was
the case, 

It was necessary to use distilled water for the dilutions; water 
fOl' dl'Ïnking gave anothel' shade 10 the field by whi('h the sensitl 
yeness was irnpaired. 

Fol' benzopnrpurin and with solutions of, at the utmost, 1 milli
gram in 100 ccm., the sensiriveness of the method rould be inCl'eased 
aftel' some practice to 0.1 cm., at a thlClmess of the layer of 10 
to 15 cm. viz. to less thau one percent. 

Aftel' this we had to examine the I'elation bet ween the qnantity 
of dyestnff, taken up by the eotton - using a fixed quanlity of 
salt - and tbe concentl'ation of the dyestuff. 

Hel'e one would expect a relation of the nature of tbe absorptrion 
equation. 

However the quantity of dyestuff precipitated by the libre appeared 
to be pretty much independent of the concent.ration of the dyestulf 
in the bath. 

To that end respectively 1, 1/" I/a and 1~4 mgr. of bénzopl1rpurin 
were dissolved in 100 rcm. R20 containing 161,2 mgr, Na2SO.10 aq. 
and in this sol. each time 1 gr. of cotton was dyed dl/ring 10' at 
65°; aftel' that the exhaustec! bath was compal'ed with the original 
solution (see table on next page). 

It is to be expected that the mdependence just refel'red to will 
not hold good for higher concentJ'ations of tbe dyestuff. As bowever 
it was OUI' intention only to ex.amine the influence of the e.Leetro
lytes and as thib effect became mOl'e lucid in this way, we confined 
0111' investigations In the beginning to concentrations of' not more 
than 1 mgr. pel' 100 ccm. 

r MOI'eo\rel' with th.ese smal! concentl'atioo.s the colorimetrie deter-
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mmations could be executed directly - without having to dllute. 
Further it was shown that the quantity of dyesluff taken up 

depends on tiie concentration of the electrolyte, lwwever onl,/f to a 

Cone. of Change of the intensity of eolour. I Taken up by the 
benzopurpurine. fibre. 

1 mgr. 15 cm. after dyeing = 14 cm. orig. bath. 0.066 mgr. 

1/2 • = 13 w " 
0.066 

" 
1/3 

" " = 12 • " 0.066 
" 

It. 
" " = 11.1" " 

0.065 H 

certain limit; an increase of concentration rtbove 10 millimol. In 

mally cases does not cause a ,'ise of the qURntity of purpurin which 
is precipitated on the coHon. 

A close i,n\'estigation wiIl have to decide whether this is due to 
a saturation of the ('olton fibre with the electrolyte, by which a 
further rise of the conc. in the bath leaves the concentration in the 
fibre prartically un<,hanged, in consequence of which the precipi
tating action camlOt exceed a cel·tain figure. 

We shall not enter into fllrlher detail because this falls outslde 
the scope of this communicatioll. 

A. Cornpmi .. w1l of tlte action of ~1.qS04 7 aq, (CdS04).8H2 0 
and Zn S04 7 aq. 

Here several concenh'ations of the saIts were used and for the 
rest the exhaustion of the bath (1 mg. pUI'pudn per 500 rcm.) wa~ 
detined as mentioned above. From th is the qllantity of dyestuff tilken 
up by the cotton (1 gram; alwRys at 65° durmg 10 minutes) was 
calculated by subtraction. 

If, for example, it was found that a column of 15 cm. aftel' dyeing 
had the same intensity of colour as 9'.2 cm. befOI'e dyeing, then 
there was present in the bath 9.2/15 X 100% = 61.5'/0 and hence 
the fibre had taken up 38.5 0

/,. 

The determinations mentioned above were moreover rontrolled 
by eomparing sevel'al of the exhausted sollllions with each otl1er. 

So 15' cm. of the ZnS04 sol. of 0.25 millimol. should be equal 
to 14.5 cm. of the equimol. MgS04 sol.; 15 cm. of the ZnS04 sol. 
0.33 millirnol. = 13.4 cm. of the equimol. CdS04 sol. and = 13.2 cm. 
of the equimol. MgSO. !lol. etc., which was always Ihe rase', 
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The observations contained 111 Ihe scheme are for a part insel'ted 
in tbe graphic I'epresentation l. 

~1 

.-- __ üJtJ., 

...--------- &tt!I 
-" .v, a: 

~ __ ="'"---------~i 

J 

B. Compm'ison of the action of tlle cltl01'ides of A!.q,' Ca, Sr, 
Ba and of Zn, Cd and 8g. 

As the concentration of these salts is not to 'be fixed accul'ately 
by weighing, standal'd solutlons were made, the content of which 
was estirnated bv the VOl/HARD volumetrie rnethod. These solutions 
~ere diluted to ~ content of 4 millimol. per 160 cern. (284 mg. of 
chlorine). 

Rence eaeh cern. contains 1/40 millimol. 
To the bath of 1 mgr. of benzopurpul'in in ± 0.5 litl'e of distilled 

watel' wel'e now added respectively 5 els millimol.), 10 C/4 millimol.), 
15 els rnillimoL), 20 Cl, millimol.) and 40 (one millimol.) ccm. of the 

• different salt solutions and left in rontact with 1 gl'am of eotton 
during 10 rninutes at 650 as mentioned above. 

Afterwards the exhausted baths wel'e compal'ed with the original 
dyestuff solution and in this way their stt'ength was determined; 
by way of eontrollmg the exhausted baths of different salts were 
also mutually compal'ed and 110 deviations of any importance were 
ever observed. 
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The result of the ill\'estigation is gÏ\'en 111 table TI and in dia
gram I. 

Esp~clally from the Jatter oue observes immediateJy that the result 

Salt. 

Mg 504 1 sq. 

11 

" 
• 

- • 

" 
• 

Zn 50, 1 sq. 

" 
" 
• 

" 
" 
• 

t I (Gd S04h 8H20 I 
• 

" 
11 

" 
" 
• 

I 

Quantity 
in mg. 

61.7 

82.2 

123.3 

184.1 

246.6 

369.9 

493.2 

71.9 

95.9 

143.8 

215.1 

287.6 

431.4 

575.2 

64.1 

85.5 

128.3 

192.4 

256.6 

384.9 

513.2 

TABLE I. 

I 
Quantity I 

in millirnol. 

0.25 

0.33 

0.50 

0.15 

1.0 

1.5 

2.0 . 

0.25 

0.33 

0.50 

0.15 

1.0 

1.5 

2.0 

o 25 

0.33 

0.5 

0.75 

1.0 

1.5 

2.0 

Intensity of colour. 

15 cm aft. dyemg = 14 3be\~re 

N = 13.4 
" 

" 
= 12.5 H 

" 
= 11.9 

" 
• =11.7 

" 
" 

=11.2 N 

" 
= 11.0 

" 

15cm. aft. dyeing = 13. 8 be~~re 

" 
= 11.9 

" 
• - 9.2 

" 
" - 7.5 

" 
• - 6.1 

" 
" - 6.5 

" 
" - 6.5 

" 

15cm.aft.dyeing = 14.1 be~~re 

" 
= 13.2 

" 
" 

= 12.1 
" 

" 
= 10.3 " 

" - 9.5 
" 

11 - 9.1 
" 

" - 9.1 
" 

I
Taken up by 

the fibre. 

4.5 % 

10.8 
" 

16.1 
" 

20.7 N 

22.0 
" 

25.3 
" 

26.1 
" 

1.5 % 

20.1 11 

38.5 • 
50.0 

" 
55.3 " 
56.1 

" 
56.1 u 

6.0 % 

12.0 11 

19.0 
" 

31.3 
" 

31.7 
" 

39.3 
" 

39.3 • 

of OUt' preliminary observations has been entil'eJy affil'med. 
lt is clear that magnesium in faet belongs to the gl'OUp of the 

1 

alcaline earth metals and that on the other hand zinc, cadmium, and 
mer(!ury form a natUl'al group. 

Though the curves for calcium and zinc run closely besi~~ one 
another, they bear no relation to each other in reality. 
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Salt. I 
Conc. j 

in millimol. 

MgCl2 I/S 

CaCl2 11 

SrCI2 " BaCl2 " 
ZnCI2 " CdClz " HgCI2 " 

MgC12 1/4 

Ca Cl\! 
" SrCI~ 
" BaCI2 
" 

ZnCI~ " CdCl~ 
" HgCI~ 

I 

" 

MgCI2 3fs 
CaCI2 11 

SrCI~ 
" BaCI~ 
" 

ZnClz " CdCI2 " HgCl~ 
" 

MgCI2 1j~ 
CaCl2 " SrCI2 " BaCl~ 

" 
ZnCI2 " CdCI2 " HgCl2 " 

MgCl2 1 
CaCl2 

, 
" SrCI~ " BaC!2 
" . Ol 

ZnCI2 " CdClz " H,CI2 
, 

" 

900 

TABLE 11. 

Intensity of colour. 

15 cm. before dyeing =-13.3cm. afterit. 

" 
= 13.1' 

" 
" 

= 12.1 
" 

" - 9.5 
" 

" 
=11.2 

" 
" 

= 13.2 
" 

11 = 14.2 11 

15 cm. before dyeing = 12.1cm. after it. 

" 
=10.5 

" 
11 = .7.5 

" 
" - 6.3 

" 

" = 10.5 
" 

" 
= 11.9 

" 
" 

= 13.5 
" 

15,cm. before dyeing = 11. 2cm. after it. 

11 = 9.4 
" 

" - 6.8 
" 

" = 6.0 
" 

" - 9.1 /I 

• =11.0 
" 

" 
= 12.9 

" 

15 cm. before dxeing = 10. 9cm. after it. 

" = 8.9 
" 

" = 6.5 
" 

" - ILO 
" 

• - 9.1 
" 

" 
= 10.5 

" 
" = 12.3 

" . 

15 cm. before dyeing = IO.6cm. after it. 

" = 8.7 11 

" - 6.5 
" 

11 - 6.0 
" 

" = 8.3 N 

" 
= 10.2 

" • =11.5 
" 

--
j
Taken up by 

the fibre. 

11.3 % 
12.9 

" 18.8 
" 36.7 
" 

24.-1 
" 11.5 
" 5.0 11 

19.5 % 
30.0 

" 50.0 
" 58.0 
" 

30.0 
" 20.5 
" 10.0 
" 

25.5 % 
31.5 

" 54.5 
" 60.0 
" 

35.3 
" 26.1 
" 14.0 
" 

26.1 % 

40.7 
" 56.1 
" 60.0 
" 

35.3 
" 3Q.0 11 

18.0 
" 

29.3 0/. 
42.0 

" 56.7 11 

60.0 
" . 

44.7 
" 32.0 
" 23.3 11 
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Salt 

MgCI2 

CaCI2 
SrCI2 

BaCI2 

ZnCI2 

CdClz 
HgClz 

MgCI2 

CaCI2 

SrCI2 

BaCI2 

ZnCI2 

CdCI2 

HgCI2 

MgC12 

CaCI2 

SrCI2 

BaClz 

ZnCI~ 

CdCI2 

HgCI2 

MgClz 

CaCl2 
SrCI2 

BaCI2 

ZnClz 
CdClz 
HgC12 

As above 

I 
Concentration I 
>"in millimol. 

1/4 

" 
" 
11 

" -
" 
" 

1/2 

" 
" 
". 

" 
" 
" 

3/, 

" 
" 
11 

" 
11 

" 
-

1 

", 
- " 

" . -. 
" 
" .. 

, 
11/2 

901 

TABtE 111. 

lntensity of colour. 

15 cm. before dyeing = 14.4 cm. afier it 

" 
=11.0 N 

" 
=10.0 

" 
" = 9.0 " 

" 
= 13.9 

" 
" 

= 14.0 
" 

" = 14.5 11 

15 cm. before dyeing = 13.3 cm. afier it 

" - 8.5 • .... 1.9 
" - " 
" - 7.2 

" 

" - 9.5 
" 

" 
= 12.1 

" 
" 

= 13.1 
" 

15 cm. before dyeing = 12.5 cm. afterit 

" - 7.1 11 

" - 1.3 It 

" - 7.0 
" 

" - 8.2 Ir 

" 
= 12.1 11 

" = 13.3 11 

15 cm. before. dyeing = 12.3 cm. afier.it 

" - 7.6 
" 

" - 1.3 
'" 

" - 1.0 
" 

.1 • 

11 - 8.1 
" 

11 = 11.5 
" 

" 
= 13.3 

" 
, 

Intensity of colour as with I millimol. of salt 

I
Taken up by 

the fibre. 

4.0 % 
26.1 " 
33.0 " 
40.0 " 

1.3 " 
6.1, " 
3.3 11 

11.3 % 
43.3 " 
41.3 " 
52.0 H 

36.1 " 
15.3 " 

8.1 " 

16.1 % 
48.1 " 

51.3 " 
53.3 " 

45.3 " 
19.3 " 

11.3 " 

18.0 Oio 
49.3,,, 

48.1 " 
53.3 " 

46.0 " 
23.3 " 

11.3 " 

Taken up by 
the fibre 

as with, 1 
millimol. 
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C. With a view to atlil'Uling the significallce of this l'esult we 
ha\:.e examined tne conduct of tne self same series of saIts towards 
a benzopurpnrin soJution 10 times more eoncentrated. 

"" However hel'e the quantitative estimation, used til! now, couJd 
not be applied unmodified; the intensity of eoloUl' of the solutions 
was fal' too great to determine the ditferences by a simple eompa
rison of the layers of the liquid. 

Therefore we first tl'ied to estimate the quantity of dyestutf by 
precipitation with potassium alum and weighing the precipitate; in 
doing this however flllctualing figUl'es were obtained. AIso the 
quantity of ash in these precipitates was too small 10 lead-to an 
etfective method. 

The colorimetl'ie method was now modified as follows: 10 cern. 
of the exhausted bath were diluted to 100 ~cm. and this solution 
was compared 10 one r.ontaining 1 mgr. of benzopurpurin in 500 cern. 

The eoncentrations found bl' comparisoll were now multiplied 
by ten in order to learn the cour. of the dyestutf in the exhausted 
Iiquid. 

First we had convinced ourselves of the fact that, on dilllling the 
I sollltion of 10 mgr. in 500 cern. to the tenfold volume a liquid 

was obtained, the intensity of which was equal to the standal'd 
solution (1 mgl".-500 cern.), so that this method of dilution may 
be considered allowable. Table III gi\'es a survey of the resuIt 
obtained. 

The eharactel' of the dyeing-curves is equal 10 that of the dye
bath diluted ten times; the successioJl of the metaJ salts has remained 
entirely the same. Now too we see magnesium join the group of 
the alcaline earths as the least pronounced representative. Striking 
but not strallge is the relath'ely trifling action which it exercises, 
viz. it diverges remarkably from the Oa < Sr < Ba and so in that 
grollp it takes a somewhat isolated place. In the group of the bi
valent heavy metals zinc also seems to stand somewhat apart by 
its relatively pronounced action. 

D. With a view to the conformity between zinc and elements "
from the 7th and 8th group in their bivalent fOl'm, the conduct of 
nlanganese, il'on, cobalt, and nickel waó examined, to which end the 
sulphates were chosen. Here the difficulty presented itself that the 
salts of those metals had a colour of their OWI1, so that a conection 
had to be applied. Fit'st it was made out that with the salt-ron· 
centrations used, 80 little of the salt itself was taken up by the 
fibre, that hereby no perceivable change of colour took place; this 
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of course was done without benzopUJ'purm being present in the b~th. 
Now, when a dye and a salt are present at the same time, pl'O

bably mOJ'e salr will peneh'ate the libre; these quantities howevel' 
were vel'y smalI, as the ash content of the libre material aftel' 
dyeing did not amonnt to mOl'e than 3 milligl'ams. 

The correction meant above consü:,ted in this, that in the slandal'd 
solution a quantity of salt was put equal to that of the exhausted 
dye-bath. It is true, by that the error was not ql1ite avoided, because 
unequal layers of the liquids have 10 be compared; howevel', since 

Salt. 
I 

Conc. I 
in millimol. 

FeSO, lis 

MnSO, 
" 

CoSo, 
" 

NiSO. .. 

FeS04 1/4 

MnS04 11 

CoS04 " 
NiSO, 

" . , 
FeS04 3/8 

MnS04 " 
CoS04 /I 

NiSO, 
" 

FeS04 Ijs 

MnS\)4 .. 
CoSO, 

" 
NiS04 " -

FeSO, 1 

MnSO, 
" 

CoS04 " 
NiSO, 

" 

TABLE IV. 

Intensity of colour. 

15 cm. after dyeing = 14.8cm. beforeit. 

/I = 13.9 
" 

" 
=11./S " 

" = 10.5 " 

15 cm. after dyeing = 14.4cm.beforeit. 

11 = 13.2 " 

" 
= 10.6 " 

" - 9.3 " 

15. cm. after dyeing = 14.2cm. beforeit. 
-

" 
= 13.0 " 

" = 9.5 
" 

" = 8.5 " 

15 cm. after dyeing = 14.2cm. beforeit. 

" = 12.9 " 
" - 9.2 

" 

" - 8.5 
" 

15 cm. af ter dyeing = 14. lcm. beforeit. 

" 
= 12.9 " 

" - 9.2 
" 

" - 8.0 
" 

.~ 

I 
Quantity of 

dyestuff In the 
fibre. 

1 % 

7.3 
" 

23.3 /I 

30.0 
" 

4.0 % 

12.0 11 

33.3 
" 

38.0 
" 

5.3 % 

13.3 
" 

36.7 
" 

40.7 .. 

5.3 °10 
14.0 

" 
38.7 " 
43.3 .. 

6.0 % 

14.0 H 

38.7 /I 

46.7 " , 
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tbe mtensity of colour of the very diluted salt solution is mconsidel'· 
able rompal'ed to tbat of the benzopurpurin, this error rould be 
neglected. 

The solutions of fel'rous sulphate had to be pl'epared anew for 
eacl! determmation; because aftel' some time, ill.r consequellce of oxi
dation, pl'ecipitation of fel'l'ic basic sulphate took place, As this was 
not entirely to be prevented the figU/'es fol' this salt are given with 
some resel've, of the other salts standard solutions were made aon
taming 1/40 millirnol. per cent of which l'espectively 5, 10, 15, 20 
and 40 cc, were used. For the rest we worked as' is described 
under B p. 898 with the exception that a temperatm'e of 700 was 
chosen. 

First we see that zinr and also cadmium in some degree Jom 
these metals. Remarkable is the rapidly ascending course of the 
curve fOl' zinc, a thing we had all'eady found with zinc chloride in 
the concentrated solution of benzopurpurin. As .ret we cannot decide 
whether this is based on accidental deviations or whether 'the higher 
tempel'ature is the cause of it. As regards the melals of fhe il'on 
group itself, we see Ihttt Ihe precipitating facnlty increases according 
to tbe atom number of the metals,. exeept in the case of manganesej 
but the differences between manganese and iron are veL'y smaii. 
We investigated also the ch/o1'ides of manganese, cobalt and nickel 
with whieh the same succession was found: Mn < Uo < Ni with 
almost the same figul·es. 

This resuJt therefore agrees witb what we found about the succes
sion zinc, cadmium, mercurJ-, viz. tliat the precipitating faculfy is 
not connected directly with the atomie weight of the elements, bilt 
with, a pecultar chemical property, fol' instance the electro affinity j 

~// Cf{) •. 

/ 
/ 

/ 

----7--
------fd' S' 

( lino \ salt 
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but 1I0t exrlnsively with that eilner, because otherwise the action of 
zinc and magnesinm conld not be weil undel'stood (for the rest see 
fig. 2). 

E. In the course of OlTl' preliminary experiments we had obsef'ved 
that lithinmsulphate exereised a smaller action than sodinIJI sulphate; 
we have repeaterl these expel'Ïments in a quantitative way \0/1 Ihe 
chlol'ides and supplemented them with NH.Cl and KCI. Except tllOse 
fol' lithium the figUl'es are so neal' to each othel' that the deviations 
fall within the f'ange of the experimental error. 

Nev-ertheless ,ve sl1ppose the sl1ccession Li < NH. < Na < K to 
be correct, in accordance with the increasing electro affinity (tabie 
V and fig. 3), 

~ 
"" ~ 
'" ;:; 

6"v 
• 

:r J 1 

r I ~ iJ.t/ 
I. Jf'I/vCl 
1L' • /a.a 

~ 

.JF " ,.-ttll 

Yd' Yr ~ :t 
et:>?<c salt v.. m.~ 

Also with the alcaline metals a Jimit was Boon reached, which is 
situated at ± 33°/" therefol'e considembly 10wel' tban that of the 
alraline earths (BaOI2 = 60 0/,) and at about the Same height as that 
of the other rnetals of fhe 2nd gl'OUp, with the exception of mercury, 
manganese and iron, whieh are situated much 10 wel'. 

With the fix~tion of the acid benzopurpllrin WE' have kept our 
attenlion fixed on the meta!. Because we wel'e fOl'ced to examine 
some chlorides in Ol'der 10 obtain a survey of the alcaline eal'ths, 
we were able to compare the action of a few rhlOl'ides with that 
of the sulphates, 

Though the graphs indicate a shifting of the action towards lowel' 
concentrations, we did not in any case meet with essential ditfe
rences, which was to be expected. 
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Salt. 
I 

Conc. I 
in millimol. 

LiCI lig 

NH4C1 
" 

NaCI 
" 

KCI • 
-

LiCI 1/, 

NH.CI 
" 

NaCI 11 

KCI 
" 

LiCI lJ~ 

NH4C1 . 
" 

NaCI 11 

KCI 
" 

LiCI 3/, 

NH.CI " 
NaCI 

" 
KCI 

" 

dltto. 

906 

TABLE V. 

Intensity of colour. 

15 cm. afier dyeing = 13.3cm.beforeit. -
" 

= 12.6 
" 

" 
= 12.5 

" 
" 

=11.8 
" 

15 cm. after dyeing = 10.8cm.beforeit. 

" 
= 10.2 

" 
" 

= 10.1 " 
" 

= 9.8 
" 

15 cm. afier dyeing = 10 4cm. before it. 

" - 9.8 
" 

" - 9 7 
" 

" - 9.5 
" 

15 cm. after dyeing = 10 3cm. before lt. 
~ 

" - 9.8 11 

" - 9.7 
" 

" - 9.5 
" 

Same figures as with 3/4 millimol. 

I 

I 

I 
Quanhty of 

dyestuff In the 
flbre 

11.3 % 

16.0 
" 

16.7 11 

21.0 
" 

27.5 Ofo 

32.0 
" 

32.5 
" 

34.7 
" 

30.7 % 

35.0 
" 

35.5 
" 

36.7 
" 

31.3 % 
35.0 

" 
35.5 tl: " 
36.7 

" 

ditto. 

). 

The investigation will be continued in different dÏl'eetions, in the 
first place more attention wIll be diJ'ected to the mflnence of tem
perature, 

November 1918. Ol'ganic Uhem. Lab. of 
tlte Tec/mical Univel'sity, Delft. 
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Ohemistry. - <tT/te mutual injluence on the elect1'olytic conductivit.'l 
of gallic tannic acid and boric acid in connectio1t witlt the 
composition of the tannim". By Prof. J. BOESEKI!lN and W, M. 

DEERNS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

By the researches of EMIr, FISCHER 1) and othel's on the polydepsides, 
it IS now very probable that tbe tannin of the gall-nut princlpally 
consIsts of a mixture of the pentadlgalloy lethers of te- and j3-glucose, 
in which the two gal10yl groups al'e coupled m sueh a manner 
that the carboxyl g-rotlp of the one tannic acid molecule has been 
esterified with one of the OH grollps in the mata poslhon of the 
olhel' tannic aCId radical, th us : 

[ 
HO(-/ 000 <_10 

] OftH70 
HO-- HO--OH 

5 

lf this conception be the right one, then the influence of the con
ductivity of thlS substance on that of borie acid should be consider
able, viz. should agl'ee with that of five mol. pyrogallol + uve mol. 
pYl'oeatachol pel' molecule of the tannio. 

Here however two circumstances ought to be considered. In the 
6rst place a solution of the tannin, because of the high molecular 
weight (± 1700) has the charactel' of a colloidal solution and a 
l)1'iori it is not certain that it will behave like an ordinat'y soluiion. 

However a qualitativ~ . experiment showed that the increase of 
the eonductivity was considel'able, so that the 801'lltion oj the tannin 
hehaved quite n01'1lwlly as 1'egm'ds that phenornenon. 

In the second plaee the tannin must not be compal'ed with pyro
gallol and pyrocatechol, (jut with the esters of galhe acid and of 
pl'otocatechuic acid. 

Therefore we have fil'sth measured the influence, which the con
ductivity of the 'gallic aci~ methylester exel'cises on that of boric 
acid. ; , 

1) Berichte 451 915 (1912). 
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Inerease of eonduetivity of a 0.5 mol. H3B03 solution at 25° in 

KOHLRAUSCH-HoLBoRN-units X 106• 

Cone. ! pyroeateehOI.! Pyrogallol. G IJ ' 'd I GaJlie acid I Tannin of the 
a IC SCI • th 1 t 11" me y es er. ga IC aCId 

Ihs m. 137.2 136.2 \61.8 

1/32 " 
88.3 103.3 27.9 212.5 

1/64 11 11.1 131.8 

YI28 .. 1.5 89.5 

11256 " 
-9.3 53.1 

11512 IJ -13.5 30.7 

1/1024 " -14 

This influence proved to be very great. 
We had expected it to be gl'eater tllan th.at of gallic acid. From 

the researches on free acids it was proved that here two influences 
are making themsel yes felt; the fh'st is the eventually inrreasing 
inf)uence of boric acid on the substances ; the second is the decreasin.q 
inf)uenre of boric acid as a medium on the conductivity of the acids. 

With au acid of the streng th of gallic acid this decl'easing in
fluence is rather important; the dlssociation constant is equal to 
± -! X 10-5, so it is situated between that of glutaric and adipic acid. 
_ From this one may fix approximately the decreasing action of 
different dilutions in percentages of the odginal conductivity 1). 

Acid. I K25 Xl05 1/24 mo1. 1/48 mol. 1/96 mol. 1!J92 mol. 

Glutarie acid. 4.11 12.5 13.8 17.1 ? 21.2 

Gallie acid. 4,00 12.7 (14.-)? (17.-) 21.7 

Adipie acid, 3.26 12,9 12.11 17.0 22.3 

Instead of the' incl'eases of ihe conduc.tivity which were found. 
one calculat!'ls the figures rnentioned below, viz. one obtains figures 
entirely of the same order as those fixed fOl' pyrogallol and pyro
catechol i they al'e distinctly higher e~'en and appt'oaeb those of 
gallk acid methyl estel'. Fl'om th is one may dl'aw the conclusion 
that the carboxyl group in the benzine nucleus exel'cises an inc?'easin9 
influence on the" l'ise of the conductivity caused by pairs of hydroxyl 

1) Recueil 36, 177 (1917). 
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gî'oups/fävol1
l
rably sitllated . in regard fo eaeh other; this fLppearS 

directly if the acid H is 'sllbstitllted by methyl, but may be indil'ectly 
deduced .when the negative influence of the medium (bodc acid) 
Ol/ the rond tic ti vity of the free acid is taken in to aCCOl1 Cl t. 

c \ Dilution: I Found. 
, After 
correction 

16 61.8 173 

32 27.9 125 

64 11.1 97 

128, 1.5 83 

Aftel' !laving acqni,'ed these data the influenee on the ronductivity 
of boric acid ~ tannic acid was measured, 

To th is end tannin of the gall-nut was used (as the only tannin 
avaliabie at the present moment) which VI- e pl'epal'ed aceOl'ding to 
E. FISCHER and FREUDENBffiRG (loc. cit.) and from whieh f1'ee gallie 
acid was eliminated as weU as possible. 

Supposing the moleelllar weig-bt to be 1700, the following ûgul'es 
couJd be deduced from the measurements, (Oonductivity of a 0,5 mol. 
H,Bo, = 27 X 10-6 K.H, units), 

Dilution, I Innate con· I Conductivity IJ... (J... + À ) 
ductivity 1+ 0.5 m HIIBOa. Tannin H3BOa - Tannin H3B03 

213 91.6 350 + 230.3 

426 57.1 229 143.8 

852 35.5 153 89.4 

1704 21.8 105 55.1 

F,'om these figlll'es we see that the i~cI'ease of the condllclivity 
is Ve1'y considerab"le; in a dilution" 2 j 3 even it is mal'kedly higher 
tban th at of the gaIJic acid methyl ester in the dillltion 32. 80 the 
moleèule of the gallic tannic acid fOl'ms a: C'omplex boric acid compound, 
many times strongel' than that of the gallic arid methyl ester, which 
already heightens the acidlty so strongly. 

TIJis result in the thst place entirely agrees with the strllcture of 
this tannin tixed by E. FISOHER, there are 10 prtÏ1's of favolll'ably 
sitnated hyd,'oxyI gl'OllpS in evel'y molecule. 

59 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XXI. 
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In the seeond plaee it is of importance beeause we learn to under
stand the very intense artion of bOl'Îe acid on the "egetable organism; 
it stands to reason that small quantities of this subst~nce must 
exercise a considel'able influence if it is able to turn the very common 
tannins from almost neutral substances into strong aeids. 

01'!J' Chem. Lah. of tlte Technical Unive1'sity. 

Delft, November 1918. 
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Physics. - "Magnetic p1'operties of cubic !attices." Bl' Prof. L. S. 
ORNSTEIN and Dr. F. ZERNIKE. (Oommuncated by Prof. H. A. 

LORENTZ.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 29, 1918). 

The well~known model of EWING has been treated mOI'e in detail 
by different scientists. A few have taken the verl' nnsatisfactol'Y 
standpomt, t!Jat elemental'y magIIets are dlstribllted at random In 

spare I). More in arCOl'dance wlth I'eality is the snpposition, fl'Om 
w hieh W. PEDDm '), and later on also HONDA and OKUBA 3) have 
started, that the magnehc partieles are arranged in a cn bic lattice. 
The reasonings -however -show two Important fallaeies. 

In the tirst place they neglected the demagnetismg force in a sphere; 
accordmgly they. think ,that dlpoles eannot yield aresuIt, which 
made them unnecessarily considel' magnets of finÏte lengt/I. In Ihe 
serond ' place they ~onsidel'ed only those rotatlOns at the reseal'ch of 
stability, in which the magnetic axes of aJI partieles are mO\'ed 
in mlltual parallehsm. 
,.As.- will be show:n hereafter, the consequence of this unfounded 

limitation In the fl'eedom of motion of the partieles is thaI t~e 

stabiJity becomes much gl'eater than is in reality the case. 
lf - we sweep thls limitation, we find that the arrangement of 

magnetic atoms m a cubic lattice is unstable wIthout exterior field. 
A ,b_ody of snçh a st ruetlll'e, can therefore possess no coël'citi ve 
forèe. 

, 
§ 1. We considel' a cubic lattice with edge d. In the corners of 

the laltices we imagine dipoles possessmg the slt ength p, and which 
l'án rotate fl'eely. Be those dipoles <hrected all parallel to an edge 
of the }at~ice by astrong extel"Îol' field H. Now we put the q~eslion 
how fal' the exterior of the field must be weakened to reacll the , . 
limi:f of stability. If tbe syslem without exterior tield is stabIe tbe 
mtensity Hq at which thls is tlle case, will be negative . 

. The magnehc propel,tie& of the lattice considered wil! consequently 

.1) G~NS. u. HERTZ, Zeitsch. für MathematIk und PhySlk. 
2) Èdinburgh Pr~c. 195 and 7. 4 

3) Phys. Review, X, 1917, p. 705. 

59* 
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- if Hg is negative - be )'oughly speaking analogolls with those 
of a fel'l'o-mag'netic body with hysteresis. If on the contrary we 
find a positive value for El". we have to do with a body without 
hysteresis that can only b~ magneti"ed up to salm'ation by astrong 
field H,r Wlth a weaker extel'ior field the m~gnetic atoms will not 
remain totally directeu and consequently JJ1 will decrease. We shall 
dedllce for that case the eonneetion between the intensity' Band 
magnetisatlOn, in othel' words: the permeability. 

In order to find from Hg the coërcitive force JL, we must bear 
in mind that the latte I' is defined I:l!.S tlle negative infm'io1' field reqnired 
to make lhe magnetisation change its sign. This interiOl' fiel9 will 
al ways be found b~' adding the field Heon, which is eaused by the 
mugnetised body itself, to the extel'lor field He. The field Boon must 
be calclliated on Ihe supposition, that the body haó a contimlOlIs 
space-magnetisation. 

So we have 

H = He + Beon and eópeciallJ' He = - Hg - &Orl' 
HeL'e -- Beon IS the so-called demagnetising force. By th is detlni

tion He will become independent of the form of the body considel'ed, 
which consequently is not the case fOI' Hq. In the p"eceding para
graph we must consequently read for H.f! everywhel'e Hq:t Beon' 
In our calculation we shall always take the limit spherical. Then 
Beorl is - 1/. M. 

1t is easy to demonsh'ate that Bq becomes = 0 when we impose 
on the tuming of the atoms the limitation diócussed above that theü' 
axes always remain parallel. For this plll'pOSe we onIy have to sum 
lip the reeiprocal eneL'gy of two dipoles over the whole lattice. Fl'om 
consideratiolls of symmetl'y we then find that tbis. sum is zero. I) 

We shall give anotber proof of the tlleOl'em mentioned, t,he principle 
of which ean also be useful for our furtheL' calculation, 

We choose a system ofaxes parallel with the edge of the lattice 
and take the ol'igin in one of its points, We imagine in all the 
points of the lattiee except in the origin, NOl'thpoles of unity 
stl'ength, and we imagine the lat!ice limited by a very large sphere 
about O. Let VD(x,y,Z) represent the potential in a point :c,y,z. The 

àV 
potentialof dipoles with moment p in de m-direction is p dg;·' 

d' V d' V d'V 
the intensity in 0 is consequently p -a " p ~ , p ~ respertively 

g;2 uyax dZu::C 

in the .'IJ, y and z-dÏl'ection, The potential energy of a dipole 

I) H, A. LORENTZ, Theory of Electrons. Note 55, p. 208. 
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iP V. 
with moment p' in 0 wiJl consequently be pp/~, wh en tbis di

val 
pole was also directed along the x-axis, whiIst it amounts to 

pp' :~~, when the last dispole -is directed along the axis of 1/_ 

When we place in all COI'ners equally dil'ected dipoles, we can 
dissolve these in dipole5 according to the direction of the axes in 
components with moments px, Prl' {J;::, And so the potential enel'gy 
of the ~ipole in the ol'igin is: 

I ()' V a' v 3' v a' v 
- p'x (}a;'o + p!11 ay'O + p'z àz'o + 2px PIl aa;o; + 

iP V a' v I + 2pxpz da;a; + 2pzpy àza; \ " 
On account of the symmetl'y the thl'ee mixed diffel'ential-quotients are 

a' v. a' v: 0' V 
zero, and we have fUl'ther __ 0 = -a 0 = -a 0, Consequently these 

ctv' y' Z2 

diffel'ential-quotients al'e also zero because Vo fultills the eqnation ot 
IJAPI.ACE, In cönsequence therefore the interiOl' energ)" of the lattir'e 
is zero, independellt of the dil'ection of the dipoles (provided all 
dipoles 11I'e pal'allel), So a "el'y weak extel'ior field \'~·ul be sllfficlent 
to let all dipoles assume the directiolÎs of this field, in othel' wOl'ds : 
Hq is zero, 

The same resll\t holds good fOl' tlle two otller BRA VAlS rubic 
arl'angements: the ('enti'ed cubic and the plane-centred cllbic lattice 
The Jimitati,on usad thus yields a co'erciti"e force whieh is equal 
10 one third of the magnetisalion of satlll'ation: For stéel the eoel'
citive force is at least 80 times smaller, 

2: In what follows we shall want the potentiàf V of a rectàngulal' 
. lattice with unequal edges a, h, and c fol' the case that ever)" corner 
carries a pole of unity stl'ength.; Ihis potential depends upon the fonn 
of the boundal'Y even if we Ïlllagine it at great dislance. We shall 
avoid the difficulties of the boundary by the following artifice. 
Besides the point-rhal'ges 1 iJl tlle corners we give the body a 
homogeneous space-charge of - 1 pel' volume a, b, c, In total the 
body is thns uncharged and the parts at a great distance of the particle 
considel'ed have a vanishing influence. 80 we are able to calculate 
the potential V' for this case of a lattice infinitely extended III all 
directions, Ft'om this we sllall then tind TT for the case of a sphere 
by adding the potential in a hOIllogeneous sphere with a rharp;e-
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. 1 
density + -b' WlllCh with exception of a constant is equal to 

a c 
:r,' + y' + z' 

6ahe 
We begin by calculatrng the potential U, WhlCh is cansed by the 

charges l,ving between the planes z = ± ~ c. ÉVIdently U IS a perl
odiral funetion of IV and Y wlth tbe perwds a and b, 80 it may be 
represented by a double serres of FouRTER: 

2.7rm 2'ln 
U=~ Zmn COS--Il:cos-y 

a b 
m= 0,1,2"" , 
11 = 0, 1,2, , ' 

in whlrh for the sake of symmetry only the cosinus appears. Thë 
coefficients ~nu are functIOns of z, which can be determined from 
the equations : 

1 
I::.U=- for Izl < ic 

abc 
I::.U= 0 fOl' Izl > io 

with. the conditions of limIt 

U =0 - = -(àU) (è}U) 
z = ± 00 è}z I Uz J 

for z = ± ie, 

Now the FOUR1ER·sel'les for z ~ 0 may be twice dlffel'entlated, so 
that af ter substttution In these equatIOns every term separately must 

1 
fulfill the homogeneous equations, and Zoo the equation 6Zoo = -, 

abc 
From thlS we shall find 

o Izl> ic 
Zoo = I I 

hC-IZI! Izl < lC 
2abc 

In order to determine still Emu we can take z = 0 and use the 
ordinary form of coefficients: 

a b 

ab J f 231'm 2.1W "4 B'llIl = d:c dy U z=O cos -a- Il: cos -b-!I 

o 0 

ab 
in which when 'In or nare zel'O we must have -, For Uz=o we have 

2 

Uz- o= ~~(_1_+ e,k) 
I k 4TH'Ik 

in which ?'lk IS the distance to the point (ia, kb) and elk the potentïal 
of the pat'allelepipedum abc with that pomt as centre, homogeneously 
filled, For the sake of ronvergence we shall here for ft rnome~t 
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mtl'oduce 1~1 e-I ; as law of attl'achon and in the l'esult take E = O. 
Then we can write 

e-cr,k 

Uz=o (e) = C(e) + ~~ --, 
, k 4nr,k 

where C(s) is the potentialof the infinite space hornogeneousl)' 
tilled, and thus iq a constant, only dependent on E. 

If we subshtute the values of UCe) m the double mtegral, the 
term CCs) wnI consequently yield zero. In the other term the sum 
and the integratIOn may be interchanged. The val"Ïolls integrals may 
then be united into a single one over all rectangles. And so we 
obtain: 

.. 2nm 2nn 
a b __ JJ

C08-:r: cOI-y 

-------r'vx-+y' d:r: dy. 
_COl 4", V.'I1'+yS 

By introduring pole-coordinates thIS mtegral may be redllCed to 

COl ~ COl 

2-}dr~-,r (:01 (11 lin q) drp = ~ rJ.(lr)e-l/dr= ~--=-
2n J ~. 2V1s+es 

o 0 0 

and thus for E = 0 
ah 1 
-Bmn=-. 
, 2l 

The potential found can fUl'ther easily be summed up fOl' all the 
layers of distance c in which the lathce may be divided by planes 
perpendicularly to the z-axis. In a point for which 0 < z < !c all 
layel's under the point yield 

(!c-z)' 
2abe 

, 2Jrm 2nn 
I- ~Bmll le-Iz + e-l(z+C) + ~-ll.z+2c) + ... 1 cos --:r: COl - Y = 

a b 
(tc-:)' e-lz 2Jrm. 2nn = ---- + ~Bmll -- COl --:r: cOI-y 

2abc l-e-le a b 

and all planes above it 
e-I(~-z) 2nm 2.1rn 

~ BfllII -'--- cos --:r: cos - y 
l-e-1c a b 

so 
(ie -z)' 2 e-1z + e-1(c-z) 2.1rm 2nn 

V' = + ~ - I cos --:r: cos -b- y . , (1) 
2abc abl 1-4- C' a. 

in which the sign :E' means, that we must take half of the terms 
fOl' which m = 0 or n = 0, whilst there is no term fol' 1n = n = O. 

Fot' the spherically limited lattice without space-charge we ulti
nately find 
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,1:' +y' + z' (la-z)' 
V'= - '- - ~ + S 

6aba 2abc J 

, (2J 

where S reprE'sents the sel'les l:' of (1). 

Formuia (t) evidently holéis good fa I' 0.< z < c. 
FI'om the potential TT detel'nlined in ~his way we can find 

as above the potentia\ energy of a dlpole with the components 
p'X' P"I' p'z, when tlJe lattel' is plaeed in' a point (x, y, z) of the fi~ld 
caused by dipales px, P'I' p::: in the corners of the lat'üce. 

The expr'essions 

( 
à'V à'V ) 

- px p'z à.v' + ... + (px p'y + pq p'x) à.vày + ... 
will l'epresent this energy. 

From (2) follows for the deri vatives 01 second ol'oer occUl'ring 
in this expl'ession 

~'V a's v 1 I 1 1 f' I 

à.'I)' - à,v' - 3aba 'ày' ày' - 3aba 

a' v a's \ 2 a' V è1'S 
àz' = àz' + 3aba ' dyàz - àyàz . • (3) 

3. In order to examine general}y"the stability of the system 
deseribed in (2), we must stud)" "the b~havioul' of 'the qnadl'Îe form, 
representmg the potential energy as function of the variabl,e.s deter
mining the dil'ection ot' all dipoles. The difficulty of this p)'o-blem 
does not ~ Ue sa much in the goJ'eat number of variables, as in th~ 
impossibilit.f to fOl'm a single sel'Ïes, in whieh the valiia,bles relé!'~ing 
to neighboUl'ing magnets, follow ea('h othel' cloi:iely. , 

Thió difficulty does not present itself in the case when thel:e al'e 
dipales placed on one !ine at rnutually equal distances. There the 
stability may easily be examined in the well-kn?~n faRhion with 
tlle help of a determinant. We sllall mentiolJ a few of the results, 
ns they may guide us in the case that has o'ur 'à.tfention. If all 
magnets are di/'ected by a field pal·allel.to the Jine, the system is 
still i:itable if the field -is abollshed. If ,~e --apply a slow Iy increasing 
Held, contraI')" to tlle magnetisation, thel'e may be indicated a definite 
grollp of small de\'iations of the dipoles, for _,whieh' the system first 
becomes nnsfable. These disp1acements ~ï\e sllch tlïat the- magnets 
liel.in one plane and altemately wiII make allgles + cp and - cp. 
with tlle direction of the field, The coel'citj'{e force.: found fol' this 
displacement of the magnets is ouly, one third of the force fOllnd 
from the supposition, that all magnets turn parallelly. 
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For the case of the cubic lattice the analogous general method is 
impracticable for the reason mentioned above, but it is clear that 
also there we must find the combination of deviations, which 
most easily leads to an unslable 'position of the magnets. This 
combination mnst serve in clliculating the coet'citive-force, and it 
will yield for Ibis quantity a smaller value than all othel' vit·tual 
displacements. Led by the analogy of the above mentioned simple 
case we shall examine those combinations of displacements, in which 
the dipoles of the lattice are distribuled over two equal gl'OUpS, 
whirh show an opposite displacement. Fut,ther it will be favourable 
in order to get unstabihty if the magnets with opposite deviations 
at'e placed as alternately as possible. ~ 

We ean obtain a division into two groups by stat,ting from a 
plane through Ihree arbitral'ily chosen points of the lattice and 
then Llsing the system of parallel plan es which contains all points. 
The dipoles Iying in such planes ean be assigned in a sJstematic 
way to eaeh of the gl'Oups .. The most obvious method is to count 
the planes alternately to tbe fh'st and 10 tbe second group. Let the 
ehosen planes divide the three edges of the elemenlary cube, respee
tivety in I, m, and n paris. The dipoles on the x-axis will be long 
alternalely to the two gl'OUpS, when 1 is odd, but all to tbe same 
gJ'oup if I is eve~. ,Fl'om tqis it follows that in pl'inciple ~~lere are 
possible only tht'ee divisions into gt'oupa i. e, dipoles along three, 
along two or onl,}' along one axis belonging alternately to diffel'ent
groups. T.hese divisions can be obtained by &tarting l'espectively 
from tbe ortahedJ'on, the rhomb-dodecahedt'on Ol' the cube-plane. 

In tbe same way we can examine the dislribution of the points 
of the centml cu bic lattice, by paying attention to tbe question 
whethel' the dipoles lying on three of the cllbe-diagonals belong Ol' 
do not belong' to different groups Here the two last cases appeal' 
10 be identical. Consequently th ere al'e only two possibilities, which 
belong I'espertively fo the octaedel' and (he rhomb.-dodecahedron plane. 
When we consider the distI'ibutions of Ihe plane-eentt'ed cubie lattice 
we can take 111I'ee diagonals in Ihe sides whieh meet in one eorner. 

- Then the fit'st and the third ('ase are iden tieal and belong 10 the 
ortahedl'on-plane, the second case belongs to the çube-plane. "" 1 

With each of the lattieeH mentioned we meet with a. way, 'of 
the deviatLOlIs that will yield' 'no ,Shal'pel' el'Ïtel'Ïon fol' the stability 
than the deviation in pal'allel of all dipoles. These are the disfri· 
butions (hat belong to the octahedl'on-plane. For it is evident that 
for earb half sepal'ately the equivaleney of the thl'ee dil'ections 
ofaxes !!till exists, Analogólls :to wluiLhas been discussed sub 1 it 
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holds good not only for each pat't separately, but also for the parts 
mutuall.v, that the energy is zero for every position of the dipoles. 
The coel'citive-force thus becomes again a third of the magnetisation 
of saluratioa, for other divisions into two gl'OUpS a much smaller, 
even a negative value being found. 

There al'e still many ot her divisions into gl'óups conceivable, which 
pel'haps may be of interest when anothel' dil'ection ot the exterior 
field is chosen. 80 e. g. the division into three gl'OUps. In the case 
exclusively tl'eaied here where tbe field is pat'allel to the edge of 
the cube, they appeared to yield a greater value for He than that 
calculated below. 

4. We shall take the y-axis in the direction of the extel'Ïor field, 
the .'V- and z-axes along the two other edges. Fol' an arbitral'y dlvision 
into two halves the dipoles of which are dire~ted para1Iel to the 
xy-plane, and form angles + cp and - rp wlth the y-axis, we can 
indicate the energy as follows. Every dipole may be decomposed 
into a y-component p cos (p and au x-component p sin'p fol' the one 
and - p sin rp for the other group. The y-components form a com
plete cllblC lattice and their m lltual enel'gy is consequently zero. 
In consequence of the extet'IOr field He each dtpole has an energy 

pHe cos cp and so the dipoles togethel' an energy of :. He cos cp per 

unity of volume. AI&o the magnetical enel'gy of the .'V-dipoles and the 
y-dipoles is zero on account of the cubic arrangement of these latter~ 
The mutnal energy of all x-components thus remains to be calculated. 
In orde)' to determine this we imagine the x-components of the 
dipoles of the second gt·oup in \'el'sed in sign. 

Then all are directed in the same way and their mutIlal energy 
is zel'O. [f now we inverse the dipoles again then only the mutual 
energy of the two groups becomes different in sign. The enel'gy sought 
fOt' of all dipoles together is thllS equal to twice the mutual energy 
of the two gl'OUps. We shall now calcuJate this with the help of (2). 

Call the potentia,] callsed by unit-poles placed in the fil'st half V, 
then -the enel'Kr of a magnet with moment - p sin qJ i]) the field 
of the fit'st group the dipoles of which have a moment p sin cp is 
according to what preceded 

Ol' per unity of volume 
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The total energy pel' volume-unity is th us fol' the system 
p p~ as v 

- - He C08 rp + - -a - sin
S cp , 

dl dl .t:' (4~ 

The second del'ivative with respect to p of this expression is for 
rp=O 

P 2p' a'v 
d' He + dl i}.t:2 

The energy IS a minimum and the equilibrium stabie as long as 
It is positi ve .... · \ 'J 

For the limiting case we have 
i}1 V 

? Hq =-2p cl~' L~ 

And consequently the coel'citive force becomes 
• _ p ~ à' J7 . i)'S 

!Ic = Sdi -I- 2p àa: 2 = 2p ax 2 • 
(5) 

the last accol'.ding to (3), w here abc = 2d'. 
When thts formull! yields a negative valne a positive field stl'Ongel' 

than -- He is necessàl'y to make the position cp = 0 stabie. 
FOl'~a weaker-field we tind the eqnilibl'ium-positive ti'om the first 

deri vati ve of (3) I' 

a'v 
H $in rp + 2p ~ 8in fj! ('08 rp = 0 

, IJ.t:' 

Ol' 

P C08 tp 1 
The magne.tisation is here I = --3- = - --- H = ll. The 

• < d 2d' à' V 

àa:' 
magnetic field wLthi~ the sphere is U - t J = ij (i-i- iJ) and the 
mductlve ij + 1 = U (l +rl). The constant permeability of the matter 
IS consequently 

diR 
C + J 

1+~ P '3" 

l'=l-t~= d'Hc -' 
--t 

p 

For the divisions mto two gl'OUpS, ;hich we ha\'e dlscussed sub 3 
a' v 

we can al ways calculate -::\- according to fhe series found in 2 and 
IJX' 

the J'elation (2), where in some cases we must turn the x and z axis 

" 
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ovel' an angle of 45° or mtel'change the x, y and z aXlS, The series 
always show stl'ong ronvel'gencE'; for the followmg lIumbeJ's, the 
calculation of 8 terms was only necessary in one case. 

The table given below gives the values ralculated fol' He in this 
way, For the cases in whlch tbe lattice is unstable, the permeability 
is mdlCated in the unstable dil·ection. In tIie third to the fifth colnmn 
the values of a band c u&ed in the calculation are mentioned. 

Lattice I Varying a b • c He 
IJ 

I 
planes Cl Cl (j=2d M 

-
I I 

111 1/3 

~ 
+1.104 

010 1 1 1 -0.0521 14 

Cubic 
, 

-0.0521 14 

'I' V2
1 

+0.546 

I 011 1 V2 +0.546 -
\ -0.0925 3.2 

111 1/3 

Centred 

'I'V2
1 

+0.440 

cu bic 011 1 ~/2 +0.440 

+0.1209 

\ 
111 1/3 

Face centred 

l 
+0.668 

cubic I 001 1/2 V2 I12V2 112 +0.1610 

I 
. +0.1610 

I -L 
We mllst remark, that for the three cases alwltys ort'Ul"l'ing with 

equal values of a, band C only one calculation was necessal·y. For we 
can interpret them as belonging to one and the same division in 

I 

two gl'OUpS, but with the exterior field snccessively in the thl'ee 
dil'ections of the axes. Acco!,ding to (5) the values of H~ belonging 

to iI wlll taken togethel' be equal to ~ = M. Moreover on account 
al 

of symmetry only Lwo are always equal to each ot her, so that only 
one must be calculated. The smallest value of He for each lattice is 
printed in bold type, the othe1'8 have impol'tance mainly (Ol' the 
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ralculation, 80 the centred and the plane-rentred show roercitive 
forre, and e"en in a degl'ee much too great tbr steel e.g. 

In all our considemtions we have left unconsidered the heat
mo\;ement. The magnetir properties found hel'e al'e apparently always 
repl'esented by magnetisatlon-curves consisting of straIght Iines, 
The6e bl'oken stl'aight lines wiII no doubt be rounded off by the 
heat-movement, and consequently resembIe more those under obsel'· 
\'atlOn. A nother cause fol' the roundmg oft' must be looked fol' in 
the fact th at the rea I materials al'e aggl'egates of cl'ystals Iying at 
random in all dÏl'ectlOns. FOI' the present we dl'aw the altention fol' 
the effect of th IS eau se to the well-known theorles of PIER RE WEISS, 

[nst~tute of Theoretica! Physics. 

Utrecht, ~ 
G

' September 1918, 
1'0mngen, 
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Physics. - "On the theory of the Brgwnian rnotion." By Prof. 
L. S. ORNSTEIN and Dr. H. C. BURGER. (Communicated by Prof. 
H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the mpeting of September 29, 1918). 

. -
Prof. VAN ~.H!lR WAAJ,S JR. has developed in these communications 1) 

a new theory of the Browman motion. We shall demonstrate in 
th is paper, that h~ has. made use of variOllS wl'ong su ppositions and 
theses in his reasoning. 

1. VAN DER WAALS starts from the equation of motion of a Bl'ow
nian pal'ticle in the formula: 

,~= w(t) . . . • . . , (1) 

Here w(t) is the force which the pal'ticle experiences fl'om tlle 
molecules of the liquid. The force w(t) is a magnitude depending 
upon chance. 

In order to arrive at Cl. theol'y of the Bl'owniall motion v. D.WAALS 

introduced the suppositlOll that ,vow(t) - the product of the velocity 
at the time zero and the force at the time t - is zero "on an 
avel'age o"e1' all particles 2). 

Now we ean understand the avel'age in two ways, viz.: 

a. at a given initial velocity--:'I'., thus tv (I~) = O. 
b. at aU possible initial veloclties, in which case tbe distribution 

of velocity according to MAxwEr,I, must be taken into conslderation. 
VAN DER WAALS usas the avel'age in the way last mentioned. 
We shall also examine to what the supP08ition leads if we apply 
the first way of detel'mining the avel'age and show tbat the dete)'
mination accordillg to (a) as weil as v. D. W AUS \lses it leads to 
impossible consequences. 

In tbis pUl'pose we take down the fil'st integral of (1), which is 
t 

~ =.'11, + J w(8-) db- . , (2) 

o 
Ir we determine the average according to (a) we obtain 

1) These com. Vol. XX. 1918. p. 1254. 
') cC. p. 1258 'of tbe paper quoted. 
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:e = :e" 
wbicb in physics is an impossible result. 

If we square (2) and determine the average according to (a), we 
obtain 

t 

~'=~.' + ~ JW(~) d~ l' 
o 

aresuit which, as is immediately obviollS, is opposecrto the theorem 
of equipal'lition, as the average of the secono membe!' is essentially 
positiye, so that if e.g. x.' is more than the equipal'tition-value, 

this wonld also be the case with x'. If we determine the average 
of the squ-are of (2) in the supposJtion (b) we find 

t 

~, =~. ' + 1 JW(,'t) d,'tr 
o 

And as now xo' in this case has the equipartition-vaille, x' would 
be essentially more than this value, whicb contains a contl'adiction, 
as tbe R\erage sqnal'e of the velocity must be equal for all partieles, 
at any moment. 

VAN DER W AAIJS has made use of the second integral of (1) viz. 
t 

:v =~. + ~.t + JW(~' (t-~) d~ 
o 

to arrive at his theory. ln the same way as aboye we can demon

strate thát th is combined with his supposition xow(t) = 0 leads to 
incorrect reslllts, contrary 10 theory and observation. For if we make 

up x-x. = 1::.', supposition (a) yields 

t 

1::.' = ;.' t' + J fW(,'t) (t-,l}) d,'t I', 
o 

And as the average in the second membel' is positive the highest 

power of t WhlCh occurs In 6,' will as least be 2, conseqllently 

v. D. WAALS' supposition comes into conflict with the fOl'Inula I::. 2 = bt, 
whieh he applies himself (p. 1257 l.c.). 1f we determine the average 
aecording to (b) the only diffel'enée is th at x/ must be replaced by 
the equipartition value of the velocity-square, so that also in deter
IDInmg the avel'age aceOl'ding to VAN DEK W AAIJS the formnia used 

by him eombined with his supposition :voW(t) = 0 leads to an inco1'-
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l'ect resnlt. Besides the negative' cOJ)(']usion that tbe theory of v. l}, 
f J ,- ~ 

WAAL'! ought to be rejected some positive result can be deduced 
1,. _ { ~...! ~ I f 

fl'om om' ealeulations. \" 
( .~ " ~ 

J The fOl'mula (1) is just' as much a matter of course as lt is right 1) 
and consequentl,}' there must be a mistake in the supposition 

~ow(t) = 0,' wblle there can .be no diffICulty for anyone in seeing 
that everything is all rlght whell this magnitude can become negalive 
fOl' fixed \'alues of t, We shall in this pal'agraph use the lt\'erage 
acc01'dmg to (a). As X. \ has been gh en 'onee and fol' aU; tbe above 
reasoning shows, that w(t) for cel'tain valtles of t must possess the 
opposite sign of ,vo '). Now VAN DER" WAHS has l'ightly drawn 
atteution to it, thataccordmg 10 statistical mechanics for t = 0, w(t) = 0. 
Besides lt 18 eVIdent, thai for t infimte tbe average value of w(t) 

undergoes no mflnence from X. and therefore must beo zero. The 
eOUl'se of w(t) may consequently be imagmed in a way as represented 
by the accompanying figul'e (whel'e Xo h~s been supposed posihve). 

__ ----------------------------' ty~ 

I \ 

Of course the curve may be more complicated fOl' example w(t) 

might oscillate l'ound the axis. H, now we calculate w(t) .according to 
the EINSTEIN-LANGEVIN fOl'mula, we find, if we take into consideration 
that F(t) is equal to zero: , , 

w(t) ..-:~- (j~ + }i'{t) = - (jrJ!/ ~o 

1) From the formula (1) we can dedliçe the relation 1::,2 = bt if we inlroduce 
suppositions, it is however unpossible to find the value of b, without penetrating 
into the mechanism of the Brownian motion. 

t) There are cases, when tbis is Ilot <;0 necessary according to what precedes, 
but if Xo is more than the equipartition value, it is certáinly' lhe case. " ' 
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For t = 0 the Hne, which represents this course, deviates from 
the true cm've. The impol'tant agl'eement existing between EINSTEIN'S 
theory .and the experiment now makes us presume, that the tt'ue 
wet) - t çurve and the curve according to EINSTEIN only devlate 
from each other fol' shol,t times aftE'r the departUl'e of the particle 

with Ihe veloeity dJo, that so the maximum in thé true cUI'\'e lies 
close to t = O. and th at from this maximum onward it deseends 
p,'etty . weil exponentially according to EINSTEIN'S CUl'\'e. It goes 
withont saymg th at these are only assumptions, which a calculation 

of the true w(t) curve must prove fI:om the molecuhtl' theory. We 
are however of opinion that it is wol'th whlle to pomt to thJS 
possible interpl'ètatlon of Er,NSTEIN'S maslel'-stl'oke In the theol'Y of 
the Brownian motion. 

§ ?. VAN DER WAALS' theory furthcr rests on the thesis that the 
magmtude 

t 

wet) J~U)) (t- tt) dtt (a) 

o 

is essentially negative, if only t ue not taken to smal!. 
Perhaps lt is not quite superflllolls to demonstrate aftel' what 

precedes, that tltis thesis is not right; expecially as an mtegl'al of 
the same kiud llsed by.one of ns may be keated in the same wayl), 

\Vhen w(t) is a functlOJl determined by chance, of whl(~h the 
character IS not depflndent upon the tIme, we cao l'epresent it for 
a long intel'val by a FOURIER-berles, the coëfficients of Ihe FOUUIER
series detel'mine the nature of the accidental charactel' ~). If so 

( 
2nnt 2.1t11 ) 

wet) =};n All 8in T + B'l C08 Tt, 

when w(t) = 0, we mnst have Eo = 0, 
The calcnlation of (3) becomes simpie, when we apply that 

1) Compare L S. ORNSTEIN. On thc Brownian motion. These Proc. XXV, 
1917, p. 96. 

') Whcn we have 10 do with a function of accidental cbaracter, even then 
tbe conduct of Ihis function may vet'y weil dep end upon the time. Lf we consider 

e.g. tbe length of the path in Bl0wnian motion, we gel for alf tImes -;, = 0, but 

t,~ = bt, for the velocity however we have v = O. V2 is constantly independent of 
the time. ~'or the force something analogeous as for the velocity ought to he 
assumed. By going further into the mechanism of the motion, this can be rendered 
plausible. 

60 
Proceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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t t t 

fv({}) (t-{}-) d{}- J d}V(~) d1f 

o 0 0 

Ol' as the zero point of the time is arbitral'Y, it may be repJaced by 

f+~ t t+~ 

JW({}-) (t+S+·9-) d,? --JdtJ w(&) d:J.. 
~ 0 ç 

The aV61'age value in question may noV!! be repl'esented by 

T t t+; 

w(t) }vw) (t--tf) d-tf = ~ J d~ wg+t)j dtjW(t'f) d-tf. 

o 0 0 ~ 

(i'or the sake of simplification the fime-unity may be chosen so 
that the time l' is equal to 2.71', thus we find 

~+t 

f O( {}) dl'f = :IJ [- A" leos n(t+~) - COS" ;1 + Bil lsin n(t+g) -- sin n SI] 
, "n n 

ç 

which once again integl'ated wUh respect to t ti'om 0 to t yields 

1) - -i lsin n( t +;) - sin nsl + [
A' 

11 n 

+ -tcosn~ - -Icosn(t+~)-cosngl--tmlng . A" Bil Bil , ] 
n n' 11 

This expression must subsequently be multiplied by 

w(t + ~) = :IJ {A'l sin'n (t + ~) + BI cos net + ;)l 
11 

and thus integrated with respect to ~ from zero 10 2""" Then all 
terms of the product in which n has odd val118s fall out. At last 
the average value 80ught fol' is given by 

t 

1 1 ( G'n G'n GI",) _ wet) w(,'J) (t-I?) d.e; = -:IJ - - + - cos nt + - t stn nt 
2rr n 2n' 2n 

o 

where Gn' = An' + Bn', In the usual way thi8 sum may be eonverled 

i.nto au iutegJ;al, in w hieh th~ avel'age . value C
,
/ is l'epresented 

2n-
by f(n) 1), In the avel'age value descl'ibed we find in this way-

1) By PLANCK, ErNSTEIN, LAUE series of FOURIER have been applied in the 
discussion of .questions of probabiJity (e,g, avera&,e values), 
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Ji(n) -~ 
- (nt sin nt + cos nt-I) dn 1). 
2n' 

o 

The sign of this integral may for largel' values of t be made 
quite arbitrarily by proper choice of fen). --Th at it ShOllld be essen
tially negalive is consequently uot true '). 

3. In the quoted paper by ORNSTEIN the first theory of the Brownian 
motion as developed by Dl'. SNKTHLAGE and J. D. v. o. W AHS was 
cl'iticised on the basis of the fact that it ('omes into conflict with 
the theol'em of equipartion. 

There tbe thesis was made use of that 

t 

_ t fO~~) sin Q ~t-~) ~g (' . (5) 

o 

is proportional to t. Here wC;) is a'> fun('tion subjected to chance, so 
that the average va/ue is zero 3). In a not€' VAN DER WAALS says: 
"This change of sign (of w(B) w(tJ+ó) was over/ooked by ORNSTEJN. 
In consequence of this he al'l'ived at the remal'kable conclusion, that 

d - • 
it is not allo wed to accept that dt US = O. For from th is it follows 

according to his calculation that u~ is nQt constant, but the sum of 
a lineary and pel'iodiral function of t [" 

It is necessary to remark in contl'adiction to this, that the diffe
l'ential eql1atlOn 4) of v. O. WAAJ.S-SNETHJ,AGE viz. 

I) For t = 00 tb is expression becom~s equal to : f (0), is tbus essentially positive 

(i.e. f is essentlally positive) 
~'Ol' very great values of t we can I'equire that tbe average is ct: (t), then we get 

rIO 

fen) = 2 J qJ(Ä) sin nÀ dl 
n :r ). 

o 
for very smal! values of t tbe average value is also positive. 

2) Tbe- proof that v. D WAALS gives of the di~puted thesis by differentiating 

li2 (p. 1331 of his paper) is not right. The formllia t:~ = bt is deduced by a 

transition 10 a limit, and the pl'~cess is such tllaf in differentiating L. 2 we do not 
get b as (j cannot be differentiated. 

S) Compare ORNSTEIN, these reports XXI, p. 96. 
4) The equation, which is treated by both authors as a differential equation, 

does not appl)", as lhey suppose, to arbitrary- kinds, but only to the commencement 
of the movement, compare ORNSTEIN and ZERNIK.E, These PI'OC. XXI, p. 109. 

60* 
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w = 0 (given ad U. and u.) 

eads to incorrect results. Fol' we get accOl'ding to their eqllation 

;~ =("0 (103 Qt + ~o sin Qt)1 + ;, ) JW@3in Q(t-S) d~t I 
o 

and as we shall onee again prove furthel' on the last average value 
is propoI'honal to t, Fl'om the suppositions of VAN DER WAAJ,S and ~ 

Miss 8NETHLAGE the remarkable conclusion does really follow, that 
the velocity of a Brownian partiele should increase infinitely. 

The proof of the thesis that (5) is Pl'opol'tional to t, whirh is only 
slightly diffel'ent fl'om a deduction given by Pr,ANcK ah'eady in 
another connection, runs as follows. The integml may be wl'itten 
In the form: 

t t IJ W(~) W(1J) 3in (>"(t-g) çiu Q(t-1l) d~ dy. 

o 0 

Ol' If we interchange integ'l'ating' and detel'mining the averag'e:
t t 

jjW(S) W(1J) 8in Q(t-S) sin (l(t-1J) dg d11' 

o 0 

If now we introduce 11 = g + ti', we get 
t t-r 

J~s ,in !!(t-)sJw@ W(S+tpl sin Q(t-g-tp) dtp 

o -r 
In this form we again introduce for TiJ1 a FouRIER-sel'Îes in which 

W D = 0, whilst we must take B = 0, 
We then find for the average vaille 

2Jl 
W@ W(s+tp)= ;(A'II+B'u) cos Tntf1 

80 that the integl'al in question if for tbe sake of simplification 
2:1r1l 

we take T = Qn becomes 

t-; 

fin Q (t-~)ds J -: (AIl'+BII') sin Q (t-;-tp) co. Qutp dt/' = 
o -f 

t I-ë 

= Z; (AIl'+Bn') fin Q(t-~)d~ fin Q(t-~-tp) COl Qlltp dtp. 

o -( 
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While calculating these integrals. we need only take mlo account 
tel'rns, which get the highest power of Q-QII -in the denominatol', 
~s only these contribllt~ in a way woJ"th- menÜoning to the l'esult. 
If we execute the quite elementat'y calculation we al'rive at the 
reslllt 

t 

~ J w (g) sin Q(t-S)d; 1
2 

= 
o 

, 2 (J-('II
t azn --

2 

When (Jt is gl'eat we can write for th is 

- . ('-('n 
00 szn'--t 

(A'+B') J (Q -:1)2 d('11 = (AS +B') t; ; 
o 

Hl wbicb A and Bare the coefficients of tbe terms of the series 
2 nn 

for which QII = lI, consequently T = Q. Ol' rathel' the integer that 

HeM closest to this, 
As long as A' + B2 differs f!'Om zero the value of the averàge 

in question is propol'tional to the time. AS + BS is strîctZy zero, 
this does IIOt hold good, but there is not a single l'e~son to suppose, 
lhat in the Brownian motion the term of which the frequency IS 
determined by Q should just be missing in tbe !i'oURIER-Sel'ies. But 
even sbould it be missing, we should on the basis of the suppositions 
of VAN DER WAALS and Dl'. SNETHJ.AGE arrive at the imp!'Obable 
result, that the average value of the velocity of a Brownian pal'ticle 
nevel' reaclIes the equipartiton value. 

4. In VAN DI~R WAAJ.S' paper it is urged that LANGEVIN'S deduction 
of the formula 1::.' would contain an inner inconsistency. This incon
sistency is held not to appeal' in the theory that Mrs. Dl', DE HAAS
LORENTZ has worked out on the basis of EINS'n!IN'S formnla. And as 
the stal'ting point according to EINST}]IN and that of LANGEVIN are 
identical, it would be sUl'prising if the one theory would be inwardly 
inconsistent and the othel' not, unless LANGEVIN should have made a 
blunder in calculation. This howevel' is not the case, if we formulate 
the basis as was done in ORNSTEIN'S paper, there exists no contl'adie
tion, As weIl EINSTJtJIN'S theory as that of LANGEVIN rests on the 
following suppositions 

du . 
-= -1UU+ F . 
dt 

, , (6a) 
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. . . " . (6f1) 
+00 

f JeT 
F@ F(S+tP) dtP = -;; fl = ,cl , . . . . . (6y) 

-00 

provided we start from pal'tICles which at the time t = 0, hM'e the 

velocity UO' 

If we accept this set of equations, which kinetlcal1y have not been 
proved, which howevel' cóntains tile incom;istenry developed .in § 1, 
we ajtel'wa1'ds do not ar1'Ïve at any contradiction, 

VAN DER WAALS looked fol' it in the equatIün al'ising when (2) 
IS muItiplied by u and the a\'et'age is detertnined, he wrote down 1) 

du 
u- = -WUI 

dt 

which is l'eally incorrect, but he forgot then that Fu is not zero, 
if we put oUl'sel\'es on the standpoint of the suppositions 6(a, {I, y); 
as ORNSTEIN demonstl'ated on p. :J 011 of his paper. If we introduce 

fOl' uF the vaIue found there the equation adopts the form 

Tu ( IJ) l' - = fJ u 1_ - e-'AfU 
dl u 2fl 

1 
For times large wlth l'eference to - this is zero, whilst if the average 

fJ 

is determined o\'er all pal'ticles iI is alwaJs zero as uo' = l'J.. 
2fJ 

Now it is supposed in LANGEVIN'S proot' that xF= O. It might 
be doubted perhaps whether th is magnitude is equal to zero ~). Yet 
th is is the case. For we have 

so 

so 

d'lC __ dJ: F 
dt' - fJ dt + 

t C 

3: = .'Ilo + ~ (l-e-'3t ) + f-f3C dsffi4 F(11) dy 

o 0 

1) LANGEVIN has not developed any reasonings th at could give rise to the sup

position that he puts F u = O. 

2) On the fact th at x F = 0 rests the very simple theory which LANGEVIN gave 
of the Brownian motion. 
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. ~ 

FI6 - [-1Ig + i (l-e-~t)]F + ~f-~~difet3'l F('tI)dy 

(I 0 

The first term is zero accol'ding to 6f/, fol' the second term we 
can write by partial integration 

t t 

- ~ F(t)e-~tfj3~ F( 'ti) dy - F (t{F(JI) dy, 

o 0 

The two last integrals are equal, as F(t) F(fî) is different fl'om 
zero only if 'ti lies in the immediate neighbolll'hood of t. The value 

-:J. 
of both integrals, as proved in ORNSTEIN'S paper, IS -

2 
Thus- it b~'comes clear that thel'e is no question of inner contradic

tion, and th at only the supposition about Wet) - Incorrect through 
the times of commencement -' is an error in the theory of EfNST.I!]IN 

and LANGEVIN. As we showed in § 1 of thls paper the ,alue which 
according to EfNSTEIN'S' formu]a is obtained for the average force at a 

given velocity at the time zero Wet) only deviates for a very short time 
from the rea] value of ihis magnitude. The fact th at EINSTEIN'S for
mula leads to resuIts which agl'ee weil with reality support the 
supposition that the re]ation 

W(t) = - fI~o e-(lt 

holds with a very good approximation already a vel'y short tIme 
aftel' the moment in which all emuiSlOn-pal'ticles possess the velocity 
';;0' The true kinetic theory of the Brownian motion wiJl perhaps be 
able to give an account of this fact. 

lnstitute for l'he01'etical Physics. 

Utrecht, Sept, j 918, 
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Physics. - "The audion as an ampl!fier." By G. HOI,ST and E. 
OOSTERHUIS. (Oommllnicated by ProCH. A. LORENTZ.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 26, 1918). 

In a l'erently published artiele G, V ALLA.UHI 1) communicated some 
calculations about the audion as an amplifier. He points out, that 
under nOl'mal conditions, one may appl'oximately repl'esent th~ anode 
ClU'l'ent of the audion I as a hneair functioll of the grid potelltial 
v and the plate potential V: 

I = av -+ IJ V + IJ. 

lf in the plate circuit aresistanee R is placed, it may be easily 
calculated that the variations of the CUl'rent lu in the plate circUIt 
depend upon the \'al'iations Vu of the grid potential in the following 
way: 

a 
1u = 1 + bR VIJ' 

L 
Now V ALI.AUIII takes the ratio ~ as a measure for the amphticatioll. 

lIu 

It appears to us that more sH.tisfactory results a1'e obtained, if we 
lu 

do not assume as the amplification, but the dimensionle:ls ratio 
Vu 

of the potential variations on the l'esistanee R to 

the gl'Ïd potential. The amplification then becomes 

R 
..., a 

fol' large values of : Gmul. = b' 

the variations of 
aR 

G=--- and 
1 + bR 

Ir instead of a resis!anee a selfinduction L is plaeed in the anode 
circuit, we get, if the frequenry of the gl'Îd variations is n: 

G = variation potentiaion seltinduction = 2:r n La 
val'iation gl'Îd potential VI + 4:r' n' b' L 2 

' 

a 
and for large "alues of L: Gmux =-. 

b 
In the case of a capacity C connected lil pal'allel to the self

indnction L we obtain: 

1) Nuovo Cimenlo (13) 169, 1917. 
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G _ 2:1' n La ' , 

- V(l- 4.11 ''11' LG)' + 4.1l" '11' b' V' 

() now becomes a maximum fol' 4n' n' LC= 1, i e. if the cÎl'cuit 
(LC) is tuned to the grid potential frequency 1). 

. a 
We again find Gmax = b' 
The amplification as defined above, bas the same maximum value 

a 
b in, any case, so that it iudicates a property of the audion. That 

OU1' definition is an obviollS one, is readily seen m the case one 
has 10 do with sevel'al audions connected in &eries. The tension on 
the resistance Ol' self-induction in the anode circuit of the first 
audion is connected to the grid of the second nnd so on, The ratio 
of the val'iations in the grid potentials of the two audions is the1'e
fore equal to G, and so will be the ratio of the au ode :cUl'l'ent 
val'Îations. This latter ratio can easily be measu1'ed. Indeed we 
found the maximum ratio of the anode CUl'rent variations to be 

a 
equal to -;;. 

2. In order to incl'ease the amplifying action of the audion, 

H_'~,---, 

fOl'm 

FRANKLIN among othel's have advi
sed the lIse of reaetion 'circuits, in 
which the plate curront reacts on 
the grid circuit, e.g. by magnetic 

R coupling. 
We will discllss now, the charac-

teristic propertjes of the andion 
that are of impol'tance in reaction 
circuits and mOl'e specially in the 
case of figul'e 1.') 

We have assumed that in the 
secondal'y circuit a damped vibra
tioll is set up, and th at t he poten
tial on the condensor Cl is of the 

v = f (t) = tO Bin 2.1l' nt (l_e-,c/) e-~t 

In this case we get the following .system of equations 

1) While in the two previously treated cases, large values of Rand L must be 
used to obtain maximum amplification, here normal Land 0 will suffice. 

~) See V.uLAURI loc. cito fi,. 7. 

I 

I 
I. 

I 
I 
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I= av + bV + D 

dIl 
W-Rl - L-=O 

I dt 

W- ~fI, dt=O 

934 

V=E-R'I-W. 

Here W is the potentiaIon the eondensol' C and M the coef
tieien t of m u tual ind uction of the l'eaction coiI. 

From these equations a differential equation fol' W may be derived 

wh ere 

d~W dW 
a dt' -p----;Jt + yW = ó + Raf(t) + ~al (t). 

a = CL (1 + hE') 
fJ= CR(1 + hR') + bL + aM. 
y = 1 + b (R + R') 
ó= R(e + bE). 

The solution of Ihis equation is of the form 

cl _1...t (V 4a y-fJ' ) w=- +e 2« Psin t+ q; 
Y 2a 

+ e- ~t mo .A sin (2n- nt + X) 
- e- (P+I1) t aw B sin (2jf nt + ti'). 

If the cil'cuit (LRC) is tuned to the ineoming oscillations 

V4a y_fJ2 = 4'l na. Putting the damping factor i = D we tind for 
2a 

the val'iable part of TV an expression of the form: 

~ 
e-Dt ]i' sin (2jf nt + g) 

43t~ n' + D' 
Wu = aw + e-r>t G sin (2n nt + 1) 

1 + b (R + R') '-e-(p+~)t H sin(2jf nt +~) 
in whieh F, G and Hare fl1netions of 6, Q, L, Rand D only. 

The tirst tour quantities are independent of the audion, the Jast 
one D however is a function of a and b, but by varying the eoef
tieient of mutual induetion M of the reaction eoil any value of D 
may be obtained, so tbat independent of a and b the most effective 
darnping ean always be obtained. 

80 we come to the conclusiol1, that in a reaction circuit, when 
,R and R' are not extl'aordinarily large, Wu is Pl'opol'tional to a 

a 
and independent of the value -, whieh gave the maximum ampli

·b 
tication in the 

Eindhoven. 
previously treated cases. 

Physical labo ra tory of Philips' incandescent 
lamp Wm'k" Ltd .. 
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Mathematics. "Remark on the plane translation theorem". By 
Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1918). 

The plane tmnslation ,theorem enunciated by me in Vol. XII of 
these Pl;oeeedings (p. 297) and eompletely proved fol' the first time 
in Vol. 72 of tbe Mathematische Annalen (p. 37-54), l'11nS as follows : 

A continuous one-one tl'ansforrnation of t!te Cartesian plane r in 
itself with invariant indicatrÏ.'e, but without an invariant point, is a 
tmnslation all ove?' the plane. 

We mean by this that each point of r is situated in a translation 
field, i. e. in a l'egion Iying ontside its image l'egion and bonnded 
by two simple open linea not meehng each otber, one of whieh is 
the image of the other. 

Let t be the given tl'ansfol'mation, T a translation field belonging 
to t, 71T for each positive Ol' negatIve integer n inelnding zero the 
image of T for the transfol'mation til. The set of points T' = 6 (nT) 

1\ 

can be represented binniformly and eontinuously on a Cartesian 
plane C in sneh a wa,v that the image of the transfol'mation t of 
T' is a translation of C. Thus, if by a convenient c/wice of T we 
can a1'range T' to jil! up t!te w/wle plane r, r can be l'ep1'esented 
biunifomdy and continuouslyon ({, CCl1'tesian plane C in such a 
way t!tat the image of tlte tm,nsfomwtion tof r is a translation of C. 

Howevet' the question, wltetlle1' fOl' eaclt transfol'rnation ta c/wice of 
T rnalcing T' to jil! ttp the w/wle plane r, is po,~sible, must be 
answered in the negative, as was indieated by me in a footnote 
on page 37 of the quoted paper of tbe Mathematische Annalen, 
and as appears from the following example: 

In r we detine a Euclidean system of measUl'ement, and a rec
tangular system of coordinates founded on lt. The sh'aight lines 
y = 1 and y = -1 divide rinto threel'egions.ql (y >1),g, (1)y >-1), 
and g, (y < -1). Each of the regions gl and g. we fill up with a 
pellCil of Iines y = c, and the region g, we lfil! up with a pencil 

of lines y' = te -~. These thl'ee peneils together with the lines 
1+,v-c 

y = 1 and y = -1 fOl'm a peneil (j of simple open Iines not inter
secting eaeh othel', and eovering r entirely. 
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We ahall now understand by t the tl'ansformatioll carrying each 
point P of r on the liIle of fJ passing through it along an arc of 
ronstant length I: to the left, if P lieE. in gl Ol' on the boundary 
of gl; ttpwa1'd, if P lies in gl i to tlte ]'ight, if P lies in g. or on 
the boundary of g, This transformation t is duly biuniform and 
continuous, has no inval'iant point, and leavesthe indicatl'ix invariant. 
But if for each positive Ol' negative integer n including zero we 
I'epresent the image of P for the h'ansformation til by liP and ® (nP) 

11 

by P', P' does not depend on P continuously (for, if the seqllence 
of points PI' P2 , Pa •.... lyillg in g, converges (0 the point P lying 
on the line y = -1, the seqllence PI" P/. Pz', .... does not eonvel'ge 
exclnsively to P', but also to othel' points of P). 

Thus neithm' can r be ]'ep1'escnted biuniformly and continuously 
on a Cm'tesian plane C in suc/t a way that the image of the tmns
f01'nwti011 t of 1"' is a tmnslation of C. For, if sueh a representation 

. wel'e pûssilJle, P' would necessarily depend on P contmuously. 
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Physiology. - "A new oplttltalmoscope". Ey Prof. J. K. A. WERTHEIM 

SALOMONSON. 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of Decemb~r ~8, 1918). 

In a -former communication made at tbe meeting on Apl'Ïl 27 th 

1917 I showed a colleetion of photograrhs of the living human 
retina, I descrlbe~ and exhibited two different photogl'aphie ophthal
moscopes, the second of which has been ID I'egulal' use and gil'es 
satisfactol'Y, results. As a mattel' of fact we ran also use it fOl' 
simply showing a retina to any person not familial' with ophthal-
1II0seopy, as the instl'Ument can be easily adjusted in exactly the 
I'ight position before the eye to be examined, the observel' only 
having to focns the image, But if an instrument of this kind has 
to be \lsed solely fOl' demonstrating purposes a thorough reconstrllc
tion inrluding many modifications might prove jUdlCiolls. In that 
case we ought to provide tbr the possibility of nsing several diffe
}'ent magnifications, which in the case of the photographie instrll
ment, giving a real image of 40 millimetres in diameter would 
have been irk.some, With the photographir instl'llment the oeular 
magnification amounted to 3.5 times, conespondtng to an absolute 

- enlal'gement of the fundus of about 15 diametel's, 
In the second place we ShOllld have to discard the al'clamp the 

light of which fol' OUl' plll'pose can only practically be dimmed by 
absorbing Jight-filters. 

We might ha,'e snbstituted for the small SCl'eens used for inter
cepting the light reflected by the ophthalmoseope Jens some more 
appropriate means, at least if photography wel'e not intended. 

Lastly it shollld be possible to materially reduce the dimensions 
of the wbole apparatus, rendering it more easy to handje, 

Starting from these cOllsiderations, I have built an entirely new 
instrument, to be used solely for viewing the retina and sbowing 
it to students as yet unskilJed in tbe art of ophthalmoscopy, 

The principle of indil'ect ophthalmoscopy bas been applied as was 
also the case' with tbe photographic instrument. For iIIumination a 
small 25-candle power gas-filled lamp wUh a straight tungsten 
filament-spiral was used, normally burning on a 4-eeU accumulator 
'Ol' on a small alternating {'UI'l'ent transfOl'mel' for 8 Volts secondary. 
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The liglu intensilJ i. gene".II.Y ..ednc«1 will. .. , Iidi ng ~'<:I"Il\C1 

y .. ri"t.I" resiijlllllCe, 
A eqndell w r proje<:t~ Ibe itll~;;C \Ir Ili e filament on 11 nlrrQW ,Ii •. 

A lens placoo On tbe .Iit project. tloe condensor 81>erlnre On Ihe 

o phlhalmOSCOI'" len., Ihe liglol heing dcllocloo 90 dcg''/le.8 by" 6",.11 
1011llly "",tJeet i"g pri.", pl .. ,-cd I",,,ellll. Ihe ijlil. 50 ~ 10 permit of 
pladng tlle iIIu,,,ill"ling IUt... RI 11 rigl.1 ""gle IQ lloe ui. of Ihe 
.ie",i"g lut.... con tlli,,;"g lloe Oplolh .. hntOiCope Ie" •. Th" real illlllge 
of lloe retina. fO"lIIed by the 0I'I,II"oI111_'<:II'" ICII" eR" t... eXIIlllin"d 
d,ronglo all "1 .. rLnl''' t...UM,h tlle l',i" UI , We in"l""'t IhR, imllgew; l!! 
a killd of .1,0rt mierooo:\lI"" ,h" objec ti"" of ",hieh hall " foe .. 1 
dislance of !Ja lU illi llleler8. lhe eye pie<:e bei llg o"eoflloell"J~lIia" 
type all ,,Il00 i" Ibe o"lillary ,,,icrII'l'<:lJ"'. Tho '"1\I("ilil'''lioll iUlltcre<1 
on lh .. "se of different eY~l'iece •. 

In order to eli ",i".tc Iho illlllges r~HOCled hy Ihe OJ,hlhRlmOSN>pe 
Ie" •. Ihe ro llowillg arr" "gellle"l is 11.00. A small arh ,..,,,, .. li,, double 
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image pl'ism of calespal' and glass is placed bet ween the condensor 
and the slit and rauses two images of the filament to be pl'ojected 
in' the plane of the slit. Only one of these, fOl'med by the ol'dinal'y 
rays falls in the slit, the other falls on one of -the slitplates and 
is al'rested. Oonsequently the eye is illuminated with polarised light 
and the images reflected by the ophthalmoseope lens are also polal'ised. 
By means of anicol pl'ism placed in the mirl'oseope tube these 
reflexes are extingl1ished, The light illuminating the retina and 
reflected _ fl'om the fundus of tbe eye bas become öepolarised and 
cao be obsel'ved with the mieroscope. As a martel' of fact the-retina 
is eIea,rly seen without any appl'eciable disturbing, l'eflexes from the 
sUl'face of the intervening media: Also tbe retinalreflexes, which in 
young patients are neárly always ver)' noticeable, seem 10 be 
vel'y slightly lessen~d: ' 

The construction of tbis -ophthalmoscope appeal's to possess some 
advantages. Arcording to the HELMHOLTZ-GUJ,LSTRAND theory we use 
one small 'pal't of the pupil in 'the patient's eye fol' transmitting 
the illuminating light-cone, whereas anot.her part of the pupil takes 
up tbe narrowest pal't' of the double, cone of rays emerging from 
the retina and' passing into tIle eye of the observer. These cones 
should be en~irely !lepamted by a' narrow Ilnused zone both. of 
the COI'nea and of the anterior and posteriol' surface of the lens. 
Only in this way is it possible to pI'event tbe OCCl1l'l'ence of l'eflexes 
emerging from these surfaces whieh. pass into the eye of the observer 
and distul'b the ophthalmoscopic image by 4iffllsed light from the 
substa~ce of the cornea an~ the lens. With my instrument the. 
l'eflexes can nevel' l'each the observer ás they: wOllld· also be obscured 
by the nicol pI'ism. Therefore we have only. to con si der the light 
diffused by the iIluminated parts of comea and ·Iens. The lens is in 
this respect more troublesome than the cornea, especially in young 
üldividuals, whereas in adult patiellts both sholv neal'ly the same 
opalescence,. ConsequentIy we might in some cases - at least 
theoreticall.v - lessen the distance between the ilIuminating and 
obsel'\'ation cone of light, and we shollld be able 10 examine eyes 
with nal'row pupiJs - a.t least smaller ones with OUl' instl'ument 
tlHtn wilb other instl'Uments of the same kind. The I'eason that I 
have Itdjusted the instrument without. considering this possibility 
may be found in tbe faet that I wished to have an instrument which 
would be ready for us.e with any patient without any adjustment 
except of course tha final focussing, 

With this instrument we can see at once 27° of the fundns of an 
emmetrope eye, ('orl'esponding to about 41

/ 1 diameters of the papilla 
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nervi optici. The whole field is l'emarkably flat, and sharp up to 
the edges. The magnification is generally about 14: d!ameters, Ol' 

about the same as when the eye is examined with the direct method, 
but with an angle of view many times greatet'. By using strongel' 

eyepieces the image, which is in the upl'ight position, can be magnified 
up to about 50 times, the angle of VIew of course being somewhat 
reduced. As the illuminating filament can be regulated to any 
dE'sü'ed degl'ee of brightness we can even with this high magnifi
eation get a profu&ion of light, and exceedingly cIe,ar and sharply 
defined images of the fundus. 

When in use the distance fl'Om the patient's eye to the insh'll
ment is about 90 millimeters. The only change necessary when 
examining different patients, is the foeussing. In rases of strongly 
myopie, nypermetropie or astigmatic eyes, examination is st1l1 possible 
with the patient wearing his own glasses. 

The ophthalmoscope lens in this instmment is one of the weIl
known asphel'Îc aplanatie single lenses of 43 mmo clear aperture, 
made by ZEISS. One might use any othel' aplanatIc combination of 
lenses, provided the focal distance and aperture ware satisfactory. 
The multiple retlexes from a combination oflenses wOllld be obscllred 
as effectually as those fl'om a single lens. 
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Physiology. - "11onus and frlmdic telrJ?ïus". By Prof. J. K.·A. WEHT

HJoll:.\1 SALOM01'SON and Mrs. ('RATU LANGI-HOUT!lfAN. 

c-S. 
(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, 1918). 

If a musele be stimulated wlth the secondary CUl'l'ent of an 
mduction apparatus titted with a vibrating intel'l'npteL' we generally 
get a tetanie rontraction. Tn case of a silfficiently high ra te ofinter
l'uptions peL' second the tetanus will be a complete one, dlll'Îng 
whirh no mpid val'iations of length, thickness or tension of the 
muscle raIl be detected. If the rate of stimulation be lessened, tbe 
tetanus ceases to be a complete one. Synchl'onons wlth the stimuh 
the muscle show& a sel'le" of small twItches superposed on a tetanie 
contmction. These ean easlly be l'ecorded on a rotating drum elthet' 
by recording tha length, the thickness or the teJ1sion of Hl6 muscIe. 
The twitches become slightel' by increasing the rate of stimulatJOn. 
With a certain rate, w hieh we shaI! eall the critical freqnency, they 
disappeal' altogether and we get again a smooth curve, mdieating 
a complete tetanus, 

'fhis cl'Ïtical fl'equency, with human mnscles at least, is fairly 
constant and varies only ver]' slightly in different muscles from a 
mean of about 18 pel' second. But is tills cl'itical frequency really 
a constant one? Do we Imow of any condition, which might Iikely 
cause a val'iation? 

A complete tetanus is obtained when the fl'equency of the exci· 
tations is sueh that the inten'als between them al'e equal to Ihe 
time l'eqnil'ed for the muscle, excited by a sIngle InstantaneOllS 
sti mulus under lsometl'Îc conditions, to obtain its greatest tension 
(BURDON SANDERSON), MAREY and HERMANN among othel's state that 
the dille between tW(l stimuli should he a little less than the time 
taken by the mus('le to I'each its greatest tenslOn uJter excltatlOn 
by a single induction-shock. 0nly changes in the tIme covel'ed by· 
tlle shol'tening period of the muscle mal' be able to rause a change 
lil the critical freqnency. ft is genemlly known thai temperatul'e 
changes and exhausilon alter the form of contl'action and that both 
act on the as('ending part ot' tlle curve, Wüh hnman mu&cJes the 
influence of tempemtul'e, it' any, need not be considel'ed, and in oU!' 

61 
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own researches we always took care fo experiment only with unfati
gued, fresh mnseles. 

Unde!' these conditions we ought to expert the cl'itical frequency 
for a complete tetanns to be a cOlJstant one, not liable 10 variali9n 
nnde!' the influence of pathological changes. If such l1e not the case 
we ean only concillde that either the form - of the complete -single
twitch-myogram, Ol' perhaps on1y its descendillg part, must ~e eqnally 
significant for the critical frequency as the ascending part of the 
ClllTe. There is a simple way. of sol ving tnis question. , 

A few years ag'o Dr. m: BOER showed tbat the tonus-mechanism 
greatly affects the general form ,of' a sillgle-twitch myogram in a 
fl'og's mnscle. In a fl'esh muscle preparatioll l:ieparated' ft'om the 
spinal cord we get ollly a short myogmm, with a rapidly descending 
part. But in a muscle connected with the nen'ous system the myo
gmm, and especially its descending part has a mllch longer duration. 
Tlle descending line generally shows a secondary elevation,- whieh 
is often smaller, but may be even larger than the primary apex -
cal led aftel' its disC'ovElrer FUNKE'S "nose" . DI~ BOI<lR demonstrated 
that this secondary is a trlle ,reflector)' tonus-oscillation, wbich im
mediately vanishes aftel' cutting the grey rami rommunicantes from 
the sympathetic nel'volIS system to the motOt' plexus. VVith any 
val'Ïation of the periph~J'a1 tonus mechanism the ascending part of 
the myogram l'emains unchanged" whel'eas the descending part is 
altered in form. We might now ask jf the descençling part of the 
myogram does .intluence the cdtical frequency for the complete 
tetanus and we can answer this question by examining the influence 
of musc]e tonus on this critical fl'equency. A probable connection 
between the two has bE'en advocated among othel's by YEO and CASH, 

who termed ton ns the cement connecting the separate muscle twitches 
so as to fçll'm a complete tetanus. BOTAZZI considers tonus as the 
subsll'atum on w hich tetanus is built. Also COUSTENSOUX and ZIMMERN 
state that a direct connection _ does exist bet ween tonus~ and tbe 
genesis of the complete tetanus. 

We have examined a large number of heaIthy pel'sons with a 
norma] muscletonus as weil as clinical cases in which the tonus 
was eitqer diminished or incl'eased. 

The gt'aphic recording of the tetanic muscle contraction caused 
some difficulty, when as a matter of fact onl." records of variations 
in thickness of the muscles could be made. This demanded the 
gl'eatest cat'e in the construction and use of the recorcling styluses, 
Finally b.v reducing the lev~r-magnification to 6 times, and by using 
a level' of only 60 millimeters length und a weight-of11 milligrammes 
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satisfactory results were obtained, comparable with those obtained 
by means of a Fl'ank-mirror-tambour. Different frequeneies were 
obtained by l1sing 7 different inten'upters cat'efllIly adjusted to 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 22 interruptions per seeond. 

With healthy persons all muscles showed a complete tetanus- at 
a rate of excÏlation with 20 interruptions per second. With 16 inter
l'uption& ~dl the elll'VeS showed the chlll'aeteristic indentations Ol' notches, 
indicating the rests of the separate muscle twitehes. Witb, 18 per 
second the behaviour of the different mllscles showed sligh~ diver
gencie9, some giving' a complete tetanus, others still showing the 
single twitches: As an exam'ple of a normal fecOl'd we gh'e fig. 1, 
from the gastrocnemius of a healthy woman of 53 years of age. 
We see 5 teiani obtained succe'3sively with 12,14, 16, 18, and 20 
stimuli pel' second. In the curve taken with 18 per second, slight 
oscillations may still be obsel'ved, whereas the last curve may be 
considered, as a eomplete tetanus, though the tit'st 2 Ol' 3 stimuli 
are stiJl visible in the myogram. But this was fI'equently the case 
and we considel'ed a tetanus as a complete one when aftel' the 
31d stimulus the osciIIations were no longer visible. 

If now these curves be compared with those of fig. 2, in which 
the rate of stimulation was fl'om 12 to 22 per second, we I'ecogllize 
tbe oscillations even in the last curve, obtained with a freqllencyof 
22 per second. These records are taken from the gastrocnemius of 
a woman suffering from advanced locomotor ataxia. All the mnscles 
were in an extremely atonie eondition. 
, Lastly we reproduce in fig. 3 the recOl'd of faradie tetani of the 
gastl'OCnemills at a rate of 12, 16, 18, 20, and 22 stimuli per second. 
This patiellt was a man of 45 suffering from srlerosis multiplex 
cerebrospinalis. All mllscles were hypertonie and showed a tendency 
to contl'actUl'e. Even with 110 more than 12 stimuli per second we get 
a complete tetanus, 

The few curves shown are taken somewhat at random from a 
collection obtained in a large nnmber of beaIthy persons and patients 
with either hypertonie or atonie muscles, We always find tbat in 
hypertonic muscIes tlle critical fl'equeney is genel'ally 14 or lower, 

~ - ~ 
whilst ill atonie mllscles it is always weIl over 20. 

In the course of our reseal'ches we obtained many othel' intel'esting 
records. A few showed a gmdual fatigne Ol' exhaustion of the tonus 
meehttnism. Othel's contáined an indication, th at lInder the influenee 
of the eontraetions an' appreciable illcl'ease of the tonus occurl'ed. 
A more detailed description of the expel'iments and the resuIts will 
be pn blished elsewhel'e, 

61* 
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Anatomy. - "Is the post-ernb1'lIonal g1'owth ol tlle nel'VOUS systern 
due onZ'I/ to an increasfl in' size 01' also to an incl'ease in 
nwmbe1' of the neul'ones 'R" By ERIK AGDUHR. (Oommunicated 

by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Dec. 28, 1918). 

Introduction. 

While investigating the effect of training on the post-embryonal 
developmeJlt of the nervous system 1) I was confronted with the 
following problem, Is therE' generally an incl'ease in the number of 
axons during the post-embryonal growth of the nel'VOUS system ? We 
are eOJlcerned with the 1'oot,s of the spinal nerves. In the dOI'sal and 
ventral roots of the spinal nerves thel'e is, as is shown in more 
detail below, no T- and Y-division of the nerve fibl'es. The problem 
is thus pl'articallj' identical with another, viz.: Is there an increase 
in tbe mlmber of neurones dUl'illg the post-em bryonal developrnent? 

Up to the present time the rondition of this question has been 
sueh that the possibility refel'l'ed to has been regarded as almost 
exelnded. This was dne to the supposition that the nerve-cells were 
amall bodies so IUueh differentiated that divisions in them could not 
be imagined. Figures of division of ceUs in the central nervous 
system of animals only a few days old have, hovvevel', been descl'ibed, 
although very eminent investigators, snch as MARINESCO, PRENANT, 

V AI.l!:NZA, etc, cleny th at these figures have anything to do with the 
nerve elements, but eonsidel' them lo be stl'oma elements. DUl'ing 
l'ecent years the literature points to some extent in the direction of 
the possibility of a post-embl'yonal new fOl'mation of neurones taking 
plaee - although the newly-fol'med neurones are only <'.onsidered 
as replacing tho~e that have been destroyed by degenel'ation. 

The I'esults of the investigation undertaken by me with regal'd 
to training (exereising) were of sueh a natUl'e as to be difficlllt of 
explanation in the absence of a real inerease in the number of 
neurones during the post-embryonal growth of the animal. I was 

1) 80 far only a pl'eliminary communication has been published: Der Einfluss 
" del' Tl'ainiel'en auf das morphologische Bild des motorischen Nervensystellls 

Hygica 1917 (LXXIX). 
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aceol'dmgly compelled to investigate mOl'e closely tile post-emul'yoJlal 
growth, especially that of the pel'iphel'al net'vaus f.ystem, 

When these investigations were planned and also dUl'Îllg the tIme 
wh en the grealel' pad of the work was being carried ont, I was 
quite unacquainted with the compl'ehensive American literature 
connected with th is subject, especially the publicationb of "The Wistar 
Institute of Anatomy and Biology". It is only a month sinc~ llearned 
about this during a visit to the Central Jnstirute fol' Bram Reseal'ch 
at Amsterdam for purposes of stud)". Fol' the opportunity of doing 
so, fol' the extJ'eme Jdndness shown to me and fol' m ucl! good 
advice and valuable cl'iticism I wish to express mJ' most cordlal 
thanks to Dr. ARIËNS KAPPERS and Dr. B, BnouwER. DUl'lng tlus 
joul'lley I also slayed with Prof. J. BOEK!<: at Leyden and I am 
deeply indebted to him fol' bis exceedingly cordial receplion and 
very valuable and pertinent criticlsm, I am also much indebted Lo 
my chief, Prof. J. LUNDGREN, fOl' his kindness in l'evising tlle English 
of the manuscript. 

The l'esults I obtained in investigating the post-embJ'yonal develop
ment of the nervous system confil'm in certain points the l'esults 
obtained by ot hers, especially by "The Wistar Institule of Anatomy 
and Biology", but on what appeal' to me la be the most important 
points my resuIts diffel' essentially fl'om those of fonner inveslIgatol's 
of Ihis bubject. I have attempted to find the cal1ses of this differeJlce 
and have discovered th at they lie m the different metbods of investi
gation that have been used. Previous ll1vestigatol's of this qnestion 
wOl'ked with methads for the slaining of medullal'Y sheaths and 
have detel'mined the number of medullated nel'ves, whel'eas I have 
worked with neurofibl'il impregnation methods and have determined 
rhe number of nerve fibres. 

Mate1'ial anel rnethods. 

The m3:jority of the species of animals lIsed in my lllvestigations 
have, as fal' as I can find in literfitlU'e, not been previonsly sllbjected 
to a mOl'phological study of thei!' post-embryonal gl'owth. This was 
a cause of gl'eat trouble to me. It would of course have been more' 
advantageolls to use an animal that had been cal'efl111y im'estigated 
before, when it was a qnestion of explaining something that was 
essentially new. A very convenient animal of this kind is Mus 
11.orwegicus albinus, which has been the subJect of numbers of 
detailed investigations concerning its po"t-embl'yonal growth at "The 

111; 

IL 
\, . 
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Wislal' Institute" alld othel' places. 1 too shall probably pass on to 
tbis ani mal if I have occasion to continue the present invesligations. 
Althollgh I was llnawal'e of these investigalions on Jlus nOl'wegiclls 
albinus, I have, ho wever, amongst my matel'ial a species that is 
rathel' closely relaled to it, namely jJfys mttus - a male and n 
female specimen, and theit· eleven (11) young ones; of the young 
ones, ho\yever, only three (10, 2Qt and 30 days old respectively) 

have been investigated up to now. My matel"Îal consists, in addition, 
of 58 i speeimens of kILts rnusculus albinzls (of ages ranging from-' 
24 hou'l"s to over 2 years). Among these 58 there are several 
litters - thus, fOl' installce, a male and a female, each over twO
years old, wHh several generations of their progeny, 42 altogether. 
I had also 22 specimens of Bos taU7"US - (half of them two_ 
weeks old and the other half over three .rears - only n. trochlearis 
alJd n. oculomotodus we/oe in vestigated), 5 specimens of Canis 
familiaris, (the two parents and three young ones 6, 17, and 60 
days old respectively), a number of specimens of Felis domestica 
(only n. trochlearis anel n. occulomotorius have been investigated 
so fal') 1). Among cold-blooeled animals thel'e were 28 toads (Bufo 
vnlgan's) of different lengths, ranging from 1,6 to 9,8 ems. from' 
nose to tail - but the number of those that are near the mil1lmum 
and maximum dimensions is largel' than those in between. 

The colnmna vel'tebl"alis with its spinal eOl'd and spinal nerves 
(even including "the spinal ganglia of Bufo, Mus musculus and jJlus 
mttus) , the centeal nerve system with the at tached sub-dural parts 
of the spinal and cI"anial nel'ves of Gani.<; and Felis and the sub
dm'al parts of nno trochleares and oculumotorii of Bos were fixed 
in a twenty per cent formalin solution. Previous to this convenient 
spinal ganglia and pieces of the medulla. spinalis had been taken 
out fol' fixation in FL.I!lMMING'S liquid. The matel"ial that had been 
fixed in FJ.mMl\nNG'S liquid was imbedded in parafiin and was partiJ 
cut into seclions 3-5 (l thick, which were stained with the iron
n.lum-hematoxylin of HEIDENHAIN and eosin. The malerial that Ilad -
been tixed in formalin was impI"eg'nated in pieces according to my 
modifications 2) of BIEJ.SCHOWSKY'S method of silver impregnation, 

1) I shall give a more delailed aëcount of these matters in a subsequent and. 

more extensive publication. 

2) AGDUHR, ERrK, Ueber Stückfärbung mit BIELSCHOWSKY'S Silberimprägnations. 

methode. Einige Modifikationen. Zeitschr. f. wiss. Mikrosk. U. f" mikro Techn. 

Bd. 34. 1917. 
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with the addJtion that the impreg'uatioll lU a thirty pel' ceM. Ag.NOs 

50lution was made speeially long - over teil days and nights, The 
impl'egnated pieces were imbedded in pal'aflin and were ('ut into 
con veniently thick sections, 5-J 5 ft. A nnmbel' of spinal ganglia 
were cut in ulIbroken sedes of sectiolIs, 10--:15 (l in thiekness. 
Cl'OSS sections wel'e placed on the sub-dlll'al pal·ts of the spinal 
nerves, partIy close to (centrally of) t he spin al ganglia and partly 
close to the spinal cOl'd. In the pl'eparation, iJ! whieh the spilla~ cOl'd 
and the _ spinal ganglia had been fixed in sitn in the canalis med, 
spinalis, eross-sections wel'e cut l'Îght t'rom the calldal end as far 
in the dit'ection of the cl'anium as the sub-dural part of the nel've 
roots had a caudal course - this was, as a rille, up to the postel'Ïor 
third and the posterior half of the thol'aeal \'el'tebral columJ1. The 

I rest was cut into sagittal sections, dllring which the microscope was 
nsed to verify that com'enientIy sitllated parts of the segmental 
nerves wel'e present in the sections. These sections were made 
5-10 t-t thick, In determining the nllmber of nel've fibres in the 
cross sections I nsed' a LEITZ microscope (tripod G.H.) with a 
cross-table, an oil-immel'sion 1/12 a, and an oelllal' I V (LEITZ) 

with the enclosed sqllared glass plates, It appeared to be necessal'y 
to work wirh sueh a gl'eat magnifying power in detel'mining the 
number of nerve fibres in order to be ab Ie to disintegl'ate those 
parts .of the prepal'ation m whielt the nerve fibres were most 
close, especially in the .fonng animaIs. Hefore beginning' to count, 
tile sqllal'e-ocular and the cross-table were adjusted so as to pl'evenl 
as fa I' as possible llnexpected displacements and rnisealculations 
al'ising from these. Repeated calculations with the same pl'epal'ations 
have also shown that the errors in caleulation that we al'e conrel'l1ed 
with are small -. always less than ten pe,' eellt, as a l'llle not mOl'e 
than live pel' cent. Al fiTst I attempted ·an approximate method iu 
deeiding the Jlllmber of l1er,-e fib"es in the cross-Electioned nerve 
roots. I conllted each nerve fibre in a few hundred squares and 
found the average lllllnbei'. I then counted the munber of sqllal'es 
in a cross-seetion and mnltiplied this by the average numbel'. This 
method appeal'ed, however, to gi ve vallles that were too Ilncertain, 
becallse- nerve ti bres of different thicknesses were very unevellIy 
dist,'jbuted. In order, therefore, to obtain sufficien tly exact values, 
J was thus compelled to COllnt every nerve fibl'e in,the whole crost!
section - a method that was certainly troublesome, but necessary 
in this case, especially with yOUllg animaIs. In coul1ting I always 
began at tbe top and at the left, both in the preparation and in 
the field of the squares, taking cal'e that all the nerve tibres which 
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wel'e situated on Ihe left aml at the top uelleath the lines were 
counled 
. A numbel' of spinal gailglta and pieces of the spin al cOl'd (hed 

both iu lh,El\1MlNG and ZENKmR Itqllid and B. impl'egnated) we re 
arranged in unbl'oken sel'ies fol' investigation _of the figUl'es of cell 
divisions (sectiolls from 3-5 (1- in thickness). Some spinal ganglia 
with dOl'sal and ventral rools alld a small piece of the spinal cOl'd 
(all B impl'egnated) from anunals of varions ages wel'e al'l'anged in 
unbroken sel'ies (longitudinal seetIOlls of tlle roots from 5-10 fL in 
thickness) for in vestlgation as to the OC'Clll'rence of T- and J-'::dlvisions 
and figm'es of gl'owth of tbe nel've fibl'es. 

Tlte lJOst-emb1'yonal inc1'ease in tlte nwnbel' of tlte 1W1've fib1'es in 
t/ze dm'sal and ventml 1'OOts of tlte spinal ne1'ves. '\ 

With regard to the genelal growth of whole allimals fl'om bil,th 
10 matIll'lty (Ol' at least dUl'ing Ihe pel'iod of active growth) wOl'ks 
have been published on Oallus domesticus (MINOT 1), 1908) Mus n01'-
1Vegic~ts albinus (DONALDSON ')), Lepus cunicttlus (MINOT I), 1908), 
Cavia cobaya (MINO'l 1), 1891). Glmis familiaris (ARON, 1911 1) ); 

Homo caucas (ROBFlRTS, 1878 1) and otbel'B) and Homo mOll/lol, 
(lVII8HlNA, 1904 1)), etc. All those who have stlldied gl'owth have 
also acknowledged and laid stress on the need fOl' an analysis 
of the total gl'owth mto its components - the organs and, Iheir 
element8 tha eeUs, Nllmerous investigations of tbe post-embl'yonal 
development of the ol'gans and even of the rells have all'eady 
been published by DONALDSON, HA'l'AI, NAOKI, and oUlers. On the 
othel' hand, a& fftl' as I could find from the literatul'e, no in
vestigation of a post·eml)l'yonal gl'owth of the number of axons in 
the nervous system seems so far 10 have been published. It is 
certainly true that there al'e numel'OIlS invesügations on the number 
of nel've fibres in the dorsal and ventl'al roots of the spinal nerves 
and in a llUmbel' of cmnial nel'ves both in full-gl'own animals llnd 
in animals of different ages (especially M. nOl'wegiclts albimtN) , by 
DUNN, HARDESTY, RATAr and others, and in Homo by STILJ.JNG, 
lNGBERT and other8, but they have all been .carried out with the 
help of staining methods fOl' medullal'Y slteaths and so canrlOt affol'd 

Jj Quoted from DONALOSON, H. H. An anatomical analysis of growth. Trans, 
of the 5lb. Int~rnaLional Congress of Hy~iene Demography held at Washington 
D. C. Sept. 23-28. 1912, 

') DONALDSON, H. H" WATSON J, B. and DUNN, E. H 1906, A COmpal'lSOn of 
the white rat with man in respect to the growth of lhe entire body Boas 
Memol'Ïal Volume, New York, 
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any i!lfol'mation. about anything but the numbel' of the medullated 
nerve fibres under diftel'eut circumstances, As far as the post
embryonal gl'owth in the numbel' of axons is concerned, these 
investigations, which III the~selves are in many cases very fine 
pieces of work, aiford no information, but with tbis method one 
can, of course, only obtain a knowledge of the number of medullated 
axons, and the total r6sult is tbat they indicate a granual pl'ocess 
of myelinisation, which is even stated by DONALDSON I): "The increase 
in the nnmber of myelinated fibres in the spinalroot with ad vancing 
age is dlle mainly to pl'ogressive myelination, Both roots at matul'ity 
still contain functional fibi'es without myelin sheaths (RANSON '06)," 

Dnring the pl'ogress of the work of counting the I)umber of nerve 
fibres in the roots of the spinal nel'ves in the animals I investigated, 
lt soon appeal'ed that lt was impossible to get reliable numbers as 
to the condJtions of the nerve fibl'es in specimens of different ages 
by connting those in the I'oots of a single Ot' a smal! number of 
spinal nerves, Fot' faidy great displacernents and rndlvidual varia
tions occur, and these prevent the values from being as good as 
rnight be desired, if only a small number of nerves are taken 
into cOllsidsl'ation, On account of this and a)so in order to obtain 
an inslght into the distl'ibntion of the axons in the different regions 
[ have, in most animais, counted eacb spinal nerve on, the same 
side and lil certain specimens on both sides, As lintend LO give a 
mOl'e complete alld detailed account of tbese mattel's in a future 
wOJ'k, I mel'ely include hel'e some totals from a part of the calcu
lations in question. 

By calculating the number of nerve fibl'es 111 tbe same section of 
the root and by lIsing the method of least squares for the "alues, 
it has been shown that the perrentage of er1'Ol' in the dorsal roots 
of ,ery yonng animals (from four to ten days oId) has not exceeded 
± 10, and th at fOl' other places it IS, as a ruIe, about ± 2. (In the 
dOl'sal roots of the spinal nenes the nerve fibres are situated very 
close togelhel' in Joung specimens, so tlJat one has to work with 
thin (5 (l) sections and stl'ong light in order to obtain exact l'eslIIts). 
'I'he" totals of the dOl'óal and venll'al roots .of the spinal nerves given 
in the tables below are thus .to be considered as exact wlthin the 
limits of Ihe percE'ntages mentioned, That there is thus a post
embryolltl.l illcl'ense in the number of nerve fibres in the dOl'sal and 
ventral roots IS shown wlfh all the clearness th at could be desired 

1) DONALOSON, H. H, The rat, refel'ence tables and data for the albino rat and 
the Norway rat, 1915, Philadelphia. 
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1. Table showing the total numbers of axons in the dorsal and vent ral roots of animals -of 
various ages in the same species and of differént species. • 

-
Age in Total number of Relation Average I Percentage I axons in all the 
days or roots ofthespinal between the I of increase.1 numbers in !otal. 

Species. length ' 
nerves. the dorsal Remarks. 

and ventral -

Iv. r·1 D. r. in ems. ventral I Dorsal roots. V. r I D. r. roots. roots. 

I -
Bufo fJulgaris. 1.6 3603 4368 1.2 : 1 ' I 

" " 
1.7 3380 4580 1.36 : 1 

" " 
1.7 2947 4156 1.4 : I 

1.7 3242 4312 1.3 . I -
" " 
" 11 1.8 2937 4025 1.3 1 3281 4357 } 

" 11 1.8 3891 4399 1.1 : 1 " Theaverage 

1.8 3661 4367 1.2 : I numbers for 
" " the most dif-

" " 
1.9 3130 4650 1.5 : I ferent sizes 

, 
and ages of 

11 11 2 2742 animals are 

I not reliable, 
1.77 <f- average ...... 1.3 : I 78 93.8 because the 

increase in 
" 

I 
the axons 3 4325 6129 1.4 : I 

" 11 thatisshown 
4.5 5065 6614 1.35 : I - in -the table 11 " 
5.8 5209 6647 1.27 : 1 

does not pro-

" 11 ceed at an 

" " 
6.8 5284 7824 1.48:1 

11
5854 

equal pace 

82761 
during the 

" " 
7.9 5986 7783 1.3 : 1 wholeperiod 

11 " 
9.4 6293 I 9222 1,46 : 1 of growth. 

8,03 ~ average ...... 1.41 : 1 

Mus rattus iS about700 53260 94109 1. 76 : 1 53260 

MIO"l 
-

'J " 
Q 11 350 38906 78466 2 : 1 116.9 79 J . 

11 " 0 IQ 24554 52469 2.13' I 24554 52469 

11 11 0 30 29252 51338 1. 75 : 1 

" " 0 40 30739 57240 1.86: 1 
, 

226 ~ average ...... 1.9 : 1 
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2. Table showing the total numbers of axons in the dorsal and ventral roots of animals of 
various age<; in the same species and of different species. 

Age in Total number of Relation Average Percentage axons in all the 
days or roots ofthe spinal between the 

numbers in tota!. of increase 
Species. 

length 
nerves. the dorsal Remarks. 

in ems. ventral J Dorsal 
and ventral v. r.1 Iv. r·1 D. r. roots. roots. 

roots. D. r. 

Mus musc .. var. Days -

l23067 
a/bus. 0 550 23075 48880 2.11 : 1 

r 48639 I 
" " ~ 550 23060 48399 2.09: 1 

" " 
(5 189 19588 38122 1.94: 1 

" /' 2 189 18586 37116 1.99 : 1 

" " 0 151 16523 35097 2.12: 1 , 

" " 0 77 16215 33888 2.09: 1 t 80 105 

" " 
(5 49 15414 27279 1. 76: 1 

r 

" " 0 25 14236 26136 1.8 : 1 

" " 0 10 12825 23874 1.86: 1 

" " 0 10 12762 24190 1.89: 1 

" " 
4 12431 23824 1.9 : 1 

23715 J 12814 

" " 4 12497 23311 1.86: 1 

" " 
4 12936 23432 1.81 : 1 

" " 4 13432 23663 1.7 : 1 

I 
129 15970 31229 I 1.92: 1 oE- Average 

Canis tam. S? 
Days 

about2190 183188 393489 2.14: 1 183188 3~3489 j 

" 
" 
" 
" 

0 1277 139808 2788'19 1. 99: 1 72.7 73.9 
" " 

226264 j 
" 

ç 6 106072 226264 2.13 : 1 106072 

" 9 17 134867 245089 1.81 : 1 

" 
g 60 124401 237839 1. 91 : 1 

r 710 137667 276312 2 : 1 

by the above tabIe, which also Hlustl'ates to some extent the mag
nitude of the inCl'ease. The incl'ease in the numbel' of axons is 
prop0l'tionately greatel' dlll'ing the fil'st part of the pel'iod of gl'owth 
than dUl'ing the latter p~rt, which is pl'obably not eompleted in any 
of the gl'OUp of animals includ~d in the tabie. It is interesting to 
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, -;. compal'e bl'iefly the results al'l'Ïved' at by some of tlle p1'6vious 
investigatol's of this subject. The latter ~ave, howevel', wOl'ked with 
myelins sl1eath stainiqg méthods and have dètel'mined tbe number 
of medullated' nerve 'fibres in diffel'ent states. . 

DUNN 1) "A considerable increase in the nu~bel' of meduJlated 
nel've fibl'es OCCIll'S dul'Ïng tlîe eal'!y life of the albino rat". DUNN 

investigated the ventl'al l'Oot of GIl in Mus 1w1'w,eg. albinus. The 
same thing is tl'ue, accOl'ding to HATAI~) of the "albino rat" with 
l'egal'd to the ventral roots of CVI, Tlt lV and L lI, alld, accol'ding 
to BOUGHTON '), with l'egard 10 n. occulomotorius in Lhe same anima!. 
BOUGHTON'S investigalions (06) about eognate pl'oblems in the cat and 
WILLEl\IS'S 4) in the rabbit point to the same conclusion. 

DUNN states: "RANSON'S l'ecOl'ds then are compal'able with those 
pl'esented now, and togethel' they show that in regal'd to the second 

. spinal nel've of the albino rat the number of medullated net've fibres 
in both the dorsal and ventral nerve roots increases during the life 
of the indiddual, but that the gl'eatest increase OCCUl'S before the 
sexual malul'ity Ol' so-called puberty of the animai," and SQ on. It 
is thus shown that what is tl'lIe in tbis respect for all the axons -
as showll by the. t'esults of the calculations given in the above table -
is also trne fol' only the medullated nel've fibres, The percentage of 
jncrease obtained by using myelin sheath staining methods on the 
matel'ial in question is considel'ably largel' than that al'l'ived at by 
impregnation of the axons. This is due to tbe fact that the young 
animal has relatively ronsidel'ably mOl'e axons free t'rom medul1al'Y 
sheatbs than. the older one, This incl'ease in the number of nel've 
fibl'es is decidedly largel' in the dOl'sal than in the ventl'al roots, a 
fact which is seen most cJeal'ly when the compal'ison is based on 
the conditions in a I'ather large numbel' of' animaIs. This is not so 
stl'iking in Canis, and Mus rattus shows an entirely ravel'sed state 
of atfait's, These appat'ent exceptions are, however, probably due to 

1) DUNN, ELISABETH HOPKINS. The jnfluence of age, sex, weight and relation
ship upon the number of medullated nerve fibres and on the size of the largest 
libres in the ventral root of the second cervical nerve of the albino rat. The 
Journ. Comp. Neur. Vol. 22. NO. 2, 1912. 

'l HATAI, SHINKISKI. On the increase in the number of medullated nerve libres 
in-the ventral roots of the spinal nel'ves of the growing ~hite rat. J. Comp. Neur, 
Vol. 13, 1903. 

8) BOUGHTON, THOMAS HARRIS. The increase in the number and size of the 
medullated fibres in the occulomotor nerve of the white rat and of the cat at 
different ages. J. Comp, Neur. Vol. 16. 1906, 

4) WILLEMS, EDOUARD. Localisation motrice et kinestLesique. Les noyaux 
masticateur et mesencephalique du trijumeau chez Ie lapin. Le Neuraxe 1. 12, 1~11. 
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die fact that the numbers' for these animals were based on speci
mens on a few investigations. The diffel'ence between the number 
of nerve fibres in tbe dorsal and \rentl'al roots is comparatively 
greater in old than in young animals of the same species. I shaIJ 
leave a mOl'e detailed discussion of the values obtained for a future 
and more complete account of the questions that al:e connected with 
this pl'oblem and shall 'pass on instead to an attempt to answel' the 
following question: 

How does a post-emb1'lIona1 increase in the nwnbel" of axons in t!te 
dOl'sal anc! ventml 1'OOts of t!te spinal nerves arise? 

Tbis question forces Hself upon om' attention when we find that 
tbe number of nerve tibl'es in the dOl'sal and ventral roots of the 
spinal nerves increases considerably with the gr'owth of the anima!. 
There ma,Y, however', be diffel'ent opinions as to the mannel' in which 
this incl'ease takes plare, and this question certainly needs to be 
snbjected to a comprehensive investigation. There are really two 
possibiIities to be taken into ronsidel'ation. The increase must depend 
eithe1' on a 1'- 01' Y-fo1'med division of nel've fibres, 01' on an outgrowth 
from tlle eentre, fi'om nerve cells (neuroblasts) thrä l/fwe been newl!! 
formed 01' m'e lyin,q in 1'eserve. There is, of course, a thir,d possibility 
which is, however', not vel'y probable, namely, that one ne?'ve-celt 
lias disehm'!led two axons in the same direetion. 

Does a division ol the 1Z81'Ve fib1'es exi.çt in tlte roots of t!te spinal 
nel'ves? 

Most obviol1s is of course the sllpposition that we have here a 
cleavage CT- Ol' Y-division) of the nerve fibres on the lines of the 
process, of which sueh fine examples may be seen in the pel'ipheral 
part of the nerves and also in the central nerve system. A cleavage 
of this kind may ue exceedingly fl'equent; thus, at Prof. BOEKE'S in 
Leyden I saw a pl'epamtion which ~howed, among other things, 
a nel've fibl'e that was divided at one place into six branches. 
STEFANELLl 1

) describes and reproduces a preparation from the tongue 
of the chameleon, in whirh a single nerve fibl'e was divided into 
branches terminating in no less thun thirty-fh'e motor,)' plates. DUl'ing 
nerve l'egenel'ation aftel' a section one mayalso see abundant 
examples of snch division. See,' for instanre, the tigUl'es in CA~AL S) 

1) SrEFANELLI, A, La pias tra motriee seeondo Je veechie e Ie nuove vedute. 
Annali di Neurologia Fase. IV 1912. Quoted by BOEKE L. c. 3. , 1(, 

,) OAJAL, RAMON Y. Sludien übel' Nel'velll'egeneration (J. A. Barth, Leipzig) 1908, 
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and BOEK\!] 1). NAGEOTTE S) reproduces and describes spin al nerve-cells, 
in which a coJlatel'al leaves the axon quite close to the nerve-cel!. 
This collateral terminates in a club-like swelling, which is situated 
inside tbe capsule of the same neJ've-cell. N. is of opinion 
that these collaterals are due to l'egenerative activity in the cell, 
with which OAJAL 3) also ag rees BIEJ,SCHOWSKY 4) intel'pl'ets these 
formations in another way; he includes them among the fenestrate 
cells and thinl<s that these processes have nothing to do with rege
nel'ation. RANSON 5) has tl'Ïed to dISCO ver an explanation of this 
phenomenon by means of experiments. The results glven by these 
expel'lments luwe, without exeeption, mdicated that these proeesses 
with clnb-like formatIOns are not a product of regenerative activlty 
in the cel!. I have however~ been unable 10 find in the litel'atllre 
any indication of the faet th at 71

_ and Y·divisions occur in the dOl'sal 
and venh'al roots of the &pmal net'ves. As a workmg hypothesis for 
my continued investigations I took the possibility (which is, in 
itself, not at all probable) that the above-mentioned, or similar, 
processes with club-like formations mlght de\'elop into axons and, 
in addition, tbe possibility that T- and Y-divisions mlght occur in 
the intra- and extra-medullar course of the ventl'al roots as weIl as 
in the dorsal roots, which wOllld explain the post-embryonal increase 
in the axons there which is undel' disC'llssion. 

Sllver impregnated dOl'sal ano ventl'al roots of lumbal and sacral 
nerves in connection with their spinal ganglia, and a smal! pieee of 
half the spinal ('01'0 on the same side from anrmal" of dIfferent ages 
within the same species, wCl'e set up in unbroken sedes (10fl thick) 
These series were weIl sllited for studies of the figm'es of the growth 
that might possibly occur, and for investigatlOns made with a view 
to answei'ing the third possibility tbat had been advanced, namely 
whether one nerve ceU, the axons of which form the spinal ner\'es, 
sends oft' more than one axon in the same dirertion. In investigating 
the preparation a cross-table was used and the microscope was 

1) BOEKE, J, Studien zur Nervenregeneration II Verhandel. d. K, Akad. v Wet. 
te Amsterdam. Deel XlX. N°. 5. 1917. 

S) NAGEOTTE, J. Recherches experimentales sur la mOl'phologie des cellules et 
des fibres des ganglions rachidiens Rev, NeUlol. Paris. Vol. 15, p. 357. 

~) CAJAL S RAMON Y. Die Stl'uktur der sensiblen Ganglien des Menschen und 
der Tiere. Anat. Heft. Zweite Abt. Bd, 16 .. 1907. 

4) BIELSCHOWSKY, M. Ueber den Bau der Spinalganghen unter normalen und 
pathologischen Verháltnissen. J. Psych u. Neur, B. 11, 1908. Lelpzig. 

6) RANSON, S. WALTER. The Structure of the Spinal Ganglia and of the Spinal 
Nerves. J. Comp Neur. Vol. 22, HH2. ' 
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provided with an Oll immersion C/u a) and oculal' four, The 
preparations were investigated in the most careful way step by &tep, 
but nor a &ingle example of a division of the nerye fibl'es eould be 
discoye1'ed, eithel' in the roots Ol' in the continuation of the nel've 
fibres in tlle yentral hol'Jl thl'ough the spin al cOl'd up to their root 
cells, I obsel'ved a few cases of spinal ganglion-ee1ls whieh had the 
elavlfol'm pl'ocesses mentioned above, Thetle claviform formation5 
wel'e, however, always within the capsules, In no case, ho wever, 
was 1 able to disco ver anything th at could be mterpreted as a 
division within the spinal ganglion of eithel' the central axon or 
that whirh passes pel'iphe1'ally, I tried to test the negative results 
obtained from Ibis Illvestigation iu anolher way, iJl order to obtain 
if possible a posiuve I'esnlt, I made CI'o&s-sections of the silvel' 
impregnated malerial through the cOl'l'espondmg nel've }'oots on the 

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the neural gt'owth in the 
dors al and ventral roots of the spinal nerves, (à) Cross section at 
the place with the smaller and (b) cross section at the place with the 
larger number of nerve fibres in the dorsal root. (al) Cross sechon 
at the place with the larger and (bl ) cross section at the place with 
the smaller number of nerve fibres in the venfral root at a spinaI 
nerve from a young anima!. (c) Cross section peripherally of the 
spinal ganglion, (d) SpinaI ganglion cell, (e) Ventral root ceII. 

other side, some close to the spinal eOl'd (a and al; fig, 1) and 
othe1's close to, but celltrally of, the spinal ganglion (b and bI; tig, 1), 
As the nerve roots that I investigated belonged 10 the lnmbal and 
sacral nerves, whieh take part in forming th~ quada equina, the 
distance bet ween the two cross sections was fairly great. The nel've 
fibres in tbe seetioned p1'epal'ation were counted, There are three 
possibilities for the totals that we might expeet to obtain fOl' tlle 
llumbel's of nerve fibres, If we lake a; al; band bI tig, 1 10 dellOte 
the numbei, of nel've fibres, then a = b Ol' else a > b or finally 
a < b. If a = b then one co!!Jd searcely expect any appeal'anee of 
axon-division Ol' any ijgul'es of growth in the piece ab; if, on the 

u 
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· other hand, a > b; then one ought to succeed in finding figures 
of division of the nerve fibres in ah; if, finally, a < h, then, of 
course, one ought to be successful in finding figures of growtb in ah. 
For the yentral root the cOl'l'esponding line of argument is, of CO\1l'se, 
as follows: if al = bl> theu there at'e probably neither figures of 
division nor growth in the piece albl ; if al > bI' tbel'e are probably 
figUl'es of growth in atb l j if al < bI' tbere are pl'obably figures of 
division in alb

l
• . 

In not a single case did the calculations tbat were cal'ried out 
give values for a that were greater than tbose of b, nol' values t'ol' 
bI gl'eater than those of al' The two vallles fol' each root in older 
animals were - apart. from the possibility of error (about 
2 D/O) - equally large. In young animais, on the othel' hand, as a 
r\11e a < band al > bI' As examples we may give the valnes for 
S. I (left aide) in a puppy sixty days old: (1 = 9209, b = 11487 ; 
al = 3335, bI = 2623, 

If we correct these numbel's according to tbe pel'pentage of erl'or 
in the calculation, we then obtain: a = 9209 + 2010 = 9393, 
b=11487-2D/o=11251; a l =3335 -2°/0=3268, bl =2623+ 
+ 2 010 = 2675. 

These figures ai'e very ('lear evidence against the OCCIll'l'ence of 
any figures of division in the pieces ab and atb! l'espeetively in tbe 
animals in question. On the othel' hand they indicate, of course, the 
existence of a not incOllSidel'able number of figl1l'es of new gt'owth 
of axons. As far as I can see, I have fonnd a smal! number of 
certain figUl'es of new gl'owth - there are undoubtedly more of 
thec;e. These formations vary, of course! ver) greatly in their farm. 
Such great diffel'ences in the lIumver of nerve tibl'es in a and band 
al and 01 al'e, howev~I'. not always found even in young animals j 
the differences are, as a rule, eonsiderably less. 

I could not discover' ally possible method of verifying more effect
ively tbe above-mentioned absence of any T- and Y-division in the 
spinal cord and tlle spinal ganglia of the nel've tibl'es tbM pass into 
the roots. and have consequently to be content with the fact that 
in the above-mentioned preparation no tigUl'es of di, ision could be 
detected in these pal'ts. It might pel'haps be said that the number 
of eells in the ventl'al horns and in the spinal ganglia compal'ed 
witb. the number of axons in the ventral and dOl'sal roots respectively 
might afford a means of vel'ification. This is not the case, howevel', 
as the numbél' of the ganglion-reIls in both the venh'al '1101'n and in 
the spinal ganglion is always considel'ably greater than the number 
of axons. (rbis is dlscllssed in gr'ea/er detail below.) 
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As this attempt to explain the increase actually existîng in the 
number of neI've fibres in the dorsal and ventral roots of the spinal 
nerves as a reslIlt of a division of tlle axons was unsuccessful, I 
had 'to pl'oceed to in vestigate othe1' possibililies. The following possi
bility has now to be cJosely considel'ed. 

1s it pos.Yióle tltat a nm've-cell 1nay send 011' m01'e titan one a,ron in 
t/te same dil'ection? 

In order to be able to answel' thlS question, I have carried out 
investigations in two directions, I fh'st investigated earefully the 
preparations 1eft over from the pl'eceding series in which, of COlll'se, 
whole spinal ganglIa and parts of the ventral horn were set up in 
unbroken series, and secondly I cOllntE'd all the eeJls in a ventral 
horn of a 10 days' old and of a 360 days' old 1vus 1Jwsculus Vfl7'. albus 
- bet ween the exits fol' two spinal nel'ves from conesponding 
segments - and also all the eells in a spinal ganglion similarly 
sitnated in the two animais. The mlues obtained fol' the numbel's 
of eeUs have been compared with the number of axons in the 
cOl'responding ventral and dOl'sal roots. One cannot, of course, expect 
to obtain in these two ways an anSWeI' to the aforesaid question 
that would be a priori absolutely certain, but it seems to me that 
they take us as fal' as we can generally go wUh mOl'phological 
methods of investigation. A cèlret'ul investigation (of the above-rnen
tioned unbroken series) of the nerve-cells in the ventml horns and 
in the spinal ganglion did not produce a single figlll'e to support 
the supposition of more than one axon being sellt oft' in the same 
diI'ection from the nerve-eel!. It is cel'tainly true that in the spinal 
ganglion - there ware nerve-cells which have pl'oresses beside the 
axon, but in no single case could these be followed up to a T-division. 
Spinal ganglion-eeUs of this sort are described by RANSON I) and 
othe1's. 1 am of the opinion that Ihis part of the investigation prodllced 
a negative resllit. 

With l'egard to the calculations as to the number of ceUs, they 
showed that the number in the oldel' specimen was certainly greater 
than in the younger one, but the dift'el'ence is not so large eompared 
with the ~ift'erenee in the mimber of axons in the same specimens. 
The number of axons seems thus to increase in a rélatively higher 
degree thall the numbeJ' of ~anglion-cells dut'ing the post-embl'yonal 
period. This fact seems, of course, to allow the possibIlity that the 
same nerve-ceU might send more than one axon into, for instanee, 
the dOl'sal and ventl'al I'OotS. There is, howevel', anothel' and more 

1) L. c. 
62 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amster.-dam. Vol. XXI 
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probable, even a certain, way of explaining this phenomenon, namely 
that in both the spinnI ganglia and the central nel've system there 
al'6 young ceUs which have not hitherto sent out any axons, and 
which have the power of dividing. (This point is discussed more 
completely beJow). Sneb cells are conside!ably more ~umerous in 
young specimens tLan in older ones. I am thus of the opinion th at 
this part of the investigation bas not given ally suppor.t eithel' to 
an assumption of fhe possible OCCUl'1'ence of neJ've-cells that sand two 
axons into the dOI'&al or ventl'al root. Nol' have I fonnd in the 
literatura any statement that points to tbis coneInsion. It thus stilJ 
l'emains to JJ1vestigate othel' possibiIities. 

Do axons //1'020 either f1'om newly f01'/)led or f1'om oldel' nC1've-cells 
lying in 1'ese1've. -

This part of the investigation, wbich I tried to avoid as long as 
possible, in the hope of fin ding othel' explanations of the post
embl'yonal inrrease in the axons, has, ho wever, gl'adually become 
the most central - the main part, on which the entire result is 
based. Obsenations made here and there in the preceding palts of 
Lhe investigation indicated cleady that the solution to the pl'oblem 
was to be sought in this dit'ection. Such a solution, howevel', does 
not qnite agl'ee with the hithet'to pre\'ailing view as to the develop
ment of the nel've system and the charactel' of the neurones. Thel'e 
is, however, as we shall see, an abundance of facts to support this 
solution. I shall begin with all examination of the 

Spinal ganglion. 

HEID"ENHAIN, M. t) writes: "Es wurde gewiss ful' die Physiologie 
von gt'osser Bedeutung sain wenn wir behaupten kónnten, dass wil' 
mit der Anatomie der cerebrospinalen Ganglien im reinen sind. Dies 
ist jedoch nicht del' Fall, Erstlich ist del' Ul'spl'ung del' el'wáhnten 
afferenten sympatl1Î&('hen FaserIl leider Jlicht lIàher bekannt und 
zweitens befindet sich nach del' Záhlung von GAULFl und LEWIS, 

ebenso von BUHLER, in den Ganglien 'eine ansserordentliche Ueber
zahl von ZeIlen deren FOl'tsatze wir noch nicht kennen". 

Among the many im'estigations concerned, among othel' things, 
with the mäking of comparisons between the number of medullated 
nel've fibl'es in the dOl'sal l'OOt and the number of eells in the spin al 
ganglion belonging to the root, the following lIlay be cited: 

i) HEIDENHAIN, M. Plasma und Zelle. Jena 1911. r ). .. t 
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GAULE and LEWIN 1) Rabbit 
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TABLE a. 

I I Number of I Number of modullated 
Nerve. nerve c~lls. fibres In the dorsal root. 

Cocc. I 

HATAI2) (02) 

HATAI2) (02) 

RANSON 4) (OS) 

White rat C. VI 

20361 

12200 

9442 

7721 

3173 

4227 

1644 

2472 
" " L. 11 

" " 
C. II 

From this table we see that the numbel' of nel've-rells is many 
times gl'e~tér than thE' numbel' of medullated axons in the dOl'sal 
root beloJlging to them. HATAI 8

) has investigated the re!ation betw~en 
the large and the small eeUs in the ganglion spinale and lias found 
that in the white rat the small ones are about 60 pel' cent of the 
total numbeJ'. In the case of 011 in the cat, W ARRJNGTON and 
GRJFFITH 5) have fOllnd that the small eells in the ganglion eompose 
about 70 pel' cent of the total nnmber. HA'l'AI has investigated the nuinbel~ 
of cells,.ooth lat'ge and smalI, in the spiual ganglion and the numbel' 
of medllllated nel've fibres in the dorsal roots of 0 VI, Th IV and 
L Ir in animals of different ages of Mus 1wl'vegicus albinus. A l'éElumé 
of the valnes obtained by him is gi ven in tbe following ta.ble 1/. 
(See table b following page). 

WJth regard to the views of different wl'itel's on this subject as 
to the number of nerve fibl'e'3 in the dOl'sal root and the numbel' 
of eeUs in the sJJinal gang'lion, all are agl'eed that the numbel' of 
eells is considerably greater than the numbel' of medullated axons. 
Tbose mentioned above have also investigated this relation only 
aecording to the medllllal'Y sheath stains. RANS ON, who has Gajal
impl'egnated a spin al ganglion and the dOl'sal root appel'laining to this 
from a dog, has shown tbe existence of non-medullated fibl'es in the 
'dOl'sal root, wbich he supposes to issue fl'om the small cells i!l the 

1) GAULE und LEWIN: Ueber die Zahlen der Nervenfasern und Ganglienzellen 
des Kaninehens. CentraJbl. f. Physiol. Heft. 15 u. 16, 1896. 

2) HATAI S. Number and si ze of the spinal ganglion eells and dorsal root·fibres 
m the whitê rat at different ages J. Comp. Neur. Vol. 12. 

3) HATAI, S. Preliminary note on the pres en ce of a new gl'OUp of neurones in 
the dOl'sal roots of the spinal nerves of Uie white rat. Biol. Bull. Vol. H. 

40) RANSON, S. W. Retrograde degeneration in the spinal nel'ves J Comp. Neur. 
and Psyehol., Vol. 16. Quoted by DONALDSON 1. e. (1915), 

6) WARRINGTON, W. B. and GRIFFITH, F. On the eells of the spinal ganglia and . 
of the reJationship of their histologieal strueture 10 the á'XonaJ dislribution Brain. 
Vol. 2~. Quoted by Ranson. 1912. J. c. ' .) 
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spinal ganglion. R. wl'ites: "It is to these non-medullated fibres, 
the axons of - the small spinal ganglion eells, that we are to look 

TAB LEb. 

, I 
Relation - Relation be-

Weight of Total num· Large I Sm all between 
MedUI-1 Relation beo 

tween the tween medul-
lated axons lated I medlillated 

the body ber of eells. eells. 

I 
eells. large and axons axons and and the large 

small eells. 

C. VI 

ThIV 

Lil 

. the eells. eells. 
; 

10,3 10996 2526 8470 I 1: 3,4 I 1998 1: 5,5 . 1: 1,2 

24.5 9793 2395 7398 1: 3 2569 1: 4 1 : 0,92 

68,5 11772 3546 8226 1: 2,3 3683 1 :J,2 . 1 :0,97 

! 167 . 12200 5080 7120 1: 1,4 4227 1: 2,7 1 : 1,1 

i 10,3 7142 1557 5585 1: 3,5 607 1 : 1,1 1: 2,5 

24,5 7068 1824 5244 1 : 2,9 863 1: 8,2 1 .2,1 
;-

68,5 7611 2370 5241 1: 2,2 1420 1: 5,3 1: 1,6 

/ 167 7406 2902 4404 1 : 1,5 1522 1: 4,3 1: 1,2 

I 10,3 8315 1902 6413 1: 3,4 723 1: 11,5 1: 2,6 

24,5 8200 2044 6156 1.: 3 911 1: 9 1: 2,6 

68,5 9514 2934 6580 1: 2,2 1317 1 : 7,1 1: 2,2 

167 9442 3677 5765 1 : 1,5 1644 1: 5,7 1: 2,2 

fOl' the explanation of Ihe disel'epaney betwee>n the numbel' of spinal 
ganglion eells and mednlated afferent fibl'es. If a count were made 
t.he nllmher would probably closely approximate 10 that of the spina1 
ganglion eells." Thus RA.KSON thinks that in this wa)' be has sol ved 
the pl'oblem quoled from HEIDENHAIN above. lf, howevel', we examine 
the figul'e 15 that R. inellldes in hi!) work, we see that all the 
blaèk spots in this drawing cannot be axons, but that, if all points 
exist in the pl'epal'alion, most of tbem al'e pl'obably preeipilates of 
silvel'. On the olhel' hand a large nnmber of these hlack dots, whieh 
olie ean with good reason assume 10 be axons, show traces of a 
mednllary shealh. 11 is, howevel', difficnlt 10 deeide such a martel' 
when one has l not seen Ihe pl'epal'ation in question, but only what 
is perhaps a skeleton drawing. My own ilwestigations on this point 
show, howe\'el',' th at R. has gone t00 far when he wl'ites "If a 
eOllnt of the atfel'~nt, fibl'es wet'e made, tbe 1111mbet' would pl'obably 
closely approximate, to Ihat of the spinal ganglion eelIs," 

1t is tl'ue that in counting the nen'e fibres on the :silver impreg-

-
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nated dOl'sal l'oots I have seen some 1l0n-meduIlated _ fibl'es, bnt 
they ilave nevel' occUl'red in my preparátions in as great numbers 
as R. seems 10 have seen them. A l1trg'e nl1mbel' of these finer fibres 
have, as one 6nds on closel' investigation, a mednllary sheatb, 
although l'athel' a thin one. This fact has caused me to nndertake 
a closer and renewed examination of the question of the relation 
bet ween the total numbel' of nerve fibl'es in the dorsal root and the 
tot al number of ganglion ceIls in the' spinal ganglion belonging 
to this. 

From the rig-ht side of a 3,5 years' old dog the spinal ganglia 
with theÎl' dOl'sal roots fl'om Th VI, L IV and L VII wel'e taken, 
Aftel' fixation and silvel'-impl'egnation (aecm'ding to my modifications 
of the B.-method) the spinal ganglia were pilt in unbroken sedes 
of sections, 15 f.L thick, and tbe cross-seetions at band c fig, 1 were 
made 10 f.L thiek, 

Tbe l'esults obtained were as foUows: 
Th, VI. Total I1umbel' of ganglion-eells , 8422 

6198 
6297 

L IV, 

IJ VIl, 

" " " nel've-fibres at b = 
" 

Total number 

PO " 
, ' " 

Total numbel' 

" " 
" " 

" " " c = 
or' ganglion ceUs = 12181 
" nerve-fibres at b = 9003 

" " " c = 9311 
of ganglion ceIls = 29621 
" nerve-fibl'es at b = 23627 
" " " c = 23987 

These figures show that, aIthongh each nel've fibre in the dOl'sal 
root is countad, one does not reach the total nnmber of the' spinal 
ganglion cells. This is also the' case if one counts tbe nerve fibres 
situated immediately periphemlly from the spinal ganglion, The 
slightly lal'gel' valnes of the latter nel've fibl'es are all wit bin the 
limit 81'1'01' in calculation_ (± 2 pel' cent). Tbus one cannot conclude 
fl'om these figures .that the nerve fibt'es which issue out ot' the spinal 
ganglion into the nerve are mOl'e lllunerous than tho~e which form 
the dorsal root. It was noticeable that the med uUat'y 'sheaths were 
more powel'fully developed at c than at b fig, 1, On the stl'ength 
of the l'ésults of my own in vestigations I wish to state th at RANSON 

goes too fal', and that the othel' wl'itel's W)lO bave worked with the 
methou of medullal'Y sheaths do not go far enough in their con
clusions with l'~gard to the relation bet ween the number of ganglion 
eeUs and the numbel' of nerve fibres in the dOl'sal root, Hel'e, as 
in so many oUler cases, the motto "in medio veritas" applies, ThIlS, 
in spite of RANSON, we must take into account the. fact that tbe 
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numbel' of ganglion cells exceeds the I1llmber of axons and that tlns 
excess must ha~'e some sig"nifieance. 

From the silver-impl'egnated series we obtam an indieation of the 
purpose of this excess in the nnmber of eeUs. We find that, however 
intensively the spinal ganglia are impregnated - especially in young 
animals - there are, all the same, a number of eells tbat cannot 
be Impt'egnated, in spite of the fact that tlie adjacent eeUs show the 
most splendid Belll'o-fibril stl'uctures. lt IS, ho wever, not always the 
smallest eells that cannot be impregnated, but a number of a\'erage
sized ones al:. weil, while ot hers of the smallest and the avel'age
sized ones show exceedingly fine impr.egnation. The question why 
this or that ceU IS not impt'egnated naturally al'ises. This is by na 
means the fil'st time that attention has been drawn to the different 
powel's fOl' inteush'e impregnation shown by the spinal ganglion-eells. 
Even lil his work on "Zeil sllbstanz, Kern llnd Zellteilllng" and in 
the presentation volqme to HI<1NU1, FJ,ElIfMING points ont tbat <.'ells 
are stained to different degl'ees of mtenslty by the same colouring 
matter, and is of the opinion that this is d ne to greater_ or less 
density in the coloUl'able tibl'es of whieh the protoplasm is constituted. 
FLESCH, GITISS, KOTLAR~VSKY, KONFFE' and MUIJum 1) and othel's have 
dealt with this subject more o~, less thol'oughly. FLESCH and his 
puplis, and MÜLJ,J!1R among othel's, have studied the capaeity fol' 
staining possessed by the ganglion eells. KONEFF states that the 
different capacitIes fOl' staining at'e not eonnected with cel'tain species 
or eelb with special mOl'phologlcal characteristics. The eells are lal'ge 
and smalI, of different shape::., and sOrtie of them are distinguished 
by their chl'omatie nucleus. For the two kinds of eells - the 
slt'ongly and the weakly stamed -' this all thaI' suggests the nàmes 
of chl'omopbila and chromophoba ganglion cells. The authol' supposes 
that sorne of these different cells al'e in different functional stages 
and others are developed to different degl·ees. MÜfJLER distinguishes 
a type of spinal ganglion cens that have, among otber chal'actel'isties, 
strongly eosinophile pl"Otoplasm and nuclei riciJ in chl'omatin; these 
eells he takes to be developing forms. It is thus not only in sil vel' 
irnpreg~ation, but also with ordillal'y nuclei and protoplasmie 
irnpt'egllations that this different intensity in the impl'egnation appears, 
With 'regat'd to these conditions iJl the BIELSCHOWSKy-prepal'ation, they 
i"dieate to same extent, as has been mentioned, eells with eJeeti,'e 
neurotibril impl'egnations and to some extent cells in which no neul'ofibl'il 

1) MÜLLER, ERIK: Studien über die Spinalganglien. Biolog. förening. förhandl. 
Hd. 1. 1888-89. Stockholm. Other statements in the literatUle that touch on this 
subject are referred to here, 
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stl'UetUl'es appeal', but where the pl'otoplaAm has a marbIe appearance, 
The eeIls with the evident nemofibril stl'UctUl'e may be of the most 
varJing sizes and mayalso oecur in different stages of development; 
tIlIS is shown, among olher ways, by the faet thaL in mammals of 
post-foetal ages a few bi-pol ar ('elIs are found in this gronp, besides 
the ordmRL'y unipolar eells, (see fig. 12). The eens that are without 
any neurofibl'il Rtruehu'e, or have merely traces of this, are similarly 
of very different sizes, and on several of them I have found 
formations w hieb eould hardly be intel'preted otherwise than by 
as&uming thai the cell is di viding amitotically. On the othel' hand 
1 ha"e not in a single case been able to obseL've any indications of 
amitotir di vision in a cell of the fOl'Iner ty pe, in which the nem'o
fibril structllre was evidellt. The apolal' cells also belong to this 
category. 

In a number of preparatiolls from the spinal ganglia of yOllllg 
animal& (dogs) I have found colomes of nerve-eells sitnated withill 
the same capsule. The lIumber of eells iu these colonies val'ied con
sidel'ably. Fig 4 shows one of these colonies with &even rells, in 
w hich at a few places protoplasmic bridges (bl'Îdging fibrils) go 
from one cell to the other; thel'e are no processes, and the eeUs 
show a pale shade of coloUl'; there IS no nelll'o·fibril impregnation. 
The references in litelatllre to this condition and a more detailed 
description of it will be given below. Traces of this diffel'enee m 
neuro-fibril impregnation whieh is found in the spinal ganglia are 
also seen in the central nerve system, althollgh it if> not so striking thel'e. 

These facts have led me to set up the following working hypo
thesis: The affinily of the neuro-fibrils in the nen,'e-celis to the 
stlver salts (redllcing powet·) seems 10 vary from being more or less 
powerful to total disappeal'ance during eertain metabolic or fUflrtional 
stages. The majOl'ity of the pale eeUs seem thus to belong to slleh 
all eady stage of development that no neul'o-fibrils have Jet been 
fully d€'veloped in them. . 

We have now l'eached lhe heart of the problem of division, viz. 
the inCl'eaóe of the ganglion eells in the spinal ganglion. W lth l'egard 
to thlS problem HATAI 1

) writes as tollows: "We can only say at 
presenf conremÏllg the division pl'oblem that the nerve cells in 
vet·tebntles, as weIl as III invertebrateó, have the centrosome and 
Ille sphat'e, whi('h are regal'ded as the dynamic centl'es of lhe mitotie 
dlvlsions, and, fllrthel', that tbis centrosome is able to take the fil'st 

I) HATAI, S. On the Presence of the Centrosome in Cel'tain Nerve Uells of the 
White Rat J. Comp. Neur. Vol. Xl. N°. 1. 1901. . 
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steps of division uIldel' certain forms of stimulation, as has been 
observed by flome investigators; but in the normal state the centro
some in all adult cell presenls slight morphulogical diffet'ences from 
thai of the embl'Jonic eeU, whieh we interpt'et as the beginning of 
degeneration". RATAI comes finally to Ihe conclusion that the only 
way fo tind out whelher thet'e is generally a division of ganglion 
eeUs in the spinal ganglion is to connt the numbel' of ganglion cells 
in rOl'l'esponding ganglia in animals of diffet'ent ages, HATAI counted 
the ganglion eells in C VII, TIt 1 V and L II in four specimens of 
Mus norwegicus albinus weighing 10,3, 24,5, 68,5 and 167 gl'ammes 
respeeti vel.r. I have gi ven a synopsis of the results of his calculations 
in Table b above. At the outset I wish to make tb!.s critieism 
on his calculations, namely, that he has contented himself with 
coullting tbe number of ganglion ceUs in onIy one spinal nel've in 
each qf the eervical, th 0 t'acal and lumbal regions, Great variation 
may exist in tbese, as I han' had abundant opportl1nities of observing 
during my counting of axons. These variatioIts may be so gl'eat that, 
in a species in which the total increase of the number ofnel've fibres 
in the dorsal roots dUl'ing post-embl'yonal growth is, let us say, 
100 pel' cent., eet'tain nel'ves in the few days' old individual 
may, in spits of Ihis, eontain more nerve flbres than the eorresponding 
nerves in the full-grown anima].1) My cont.inued investigations have 
also shown that a similar val'iation rnay be fonnd in the numbel' 
of ganglion eeUs in the spinal ganglion. In this case one has to, 
investjgate a l'ather large numbér of spinal ganglia in order to 
obtain reliable information by the method used by HATAI. On account 
of the values obtained by eounting (Tabie b) H. conrludes that "the 
total number of the spinal ganglion eells rernains approximately 
constant between 10,3 and 167 gl'ams, though individual variations 
in the numbers of the eeUs in cOl'l'esponding ganglia exist. It eau 
therefore be stnted thM this numbel' does not increase Ol' decrease 
with age." We must, however, note that the 1\ l1mber of ganglion 
cells was throughout larget' in the older specimens (Table b), although 
the excess in the numbel's was not so great. HA'l'Af puts these larger 
numbel's of cells in the older individllal within the limits of the 
val'iatioJls. ft seems as if he cannot admit the possibility that a 
division of ceIls in a spinal ganglion might OCCnt', RA'l'AI reveals Ihis 
espeeially in his eritieism of BÜHJ.ER'S ') obsel'valÏons. BÜHLER writes: 

"Es kommt wie ich mich bei Frosch und Kröte und aueh beim 

1) Further details ab out this wiJl be given in the more complete account. 
S) BÜHLER, A, Untersuchungen über den Bau der NervenzeIlen, Vt'rh. d. Phys. 

med, Ges Würzburg. N. T, Bd 39, 1898 eit. nach HATAI (1902). 
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Kallinchen überzellgen konnte, physiologischer Weise zum UnteJ'gang 
speziell del' gl'08se~ Spinalganglienzellen. Die DegeneJ'atioJl vedäuft 
in vel'srhie~enen, FOl'men und, ~llem Anschein nach. wenig rapid. 
Man siet in _ einem ,Spinalganglio!1 des Frosches ,c.a. 20-25_ unter-, 
geilende ZeIlen, beim Kaninchen reJativ noch viel \Veniger. Die ver-
10l'en gegangenen Zeilen müssen ersetzt werden und dies geschieht 
wahrscheinlich dadllrch, das eine del' kleinen dureh Wachstnm ihl'e 
Stelle einnimmt. Da nach dem fl'ünesten Jugendstadium eine Verrnehrung 
von NervenzeIlen nicht mehr vorkommt, mllss das Spinalganglion, 
urn t'Ül' die Zeit des Lebens fllllktionsfahig bleiben zu können, in 
der Anlage genügendes El'satzmaterial in G-estalt von Reservenzellen 
mitbelwmmen. Genauere Ontersuchnngen hiel'über za machen, bin 
ich indessen nocll nicht in der Lage gewesen." With J'egard to this 
HATAI s.tates: "Tbe above inteqwetation given by BÜHUR ('oncerning 
the small cells cannot be accepted as fal' as white rats al'e concerned, 
for he l'egarded the sm all ceUs as replacing tbe degenerated large 
nel've ceIl&; if tbis were the rase, then tbe total num bel' of tbe 
spinal ganglion cells must be decreased, but the preceding table 
shows that tbe total nllmbel' is approximately constant." 

I have obsel'ved in a nllmber of cases in preparations ti'om dogs 
th a! a numbel' of the largel' nelTe-cel1s in the spinal ganglion show 
~igns of being in pl'Ocess of degeneration, and in my opinion BÜHLER 

is right in saying that these degenerating cells are J'eplaced by 
young ceUs whieh gl'Ow out in their place, HATAI'S argument to the 
contl'al'y: "If this wel'e the case, then tbe total number of tbe spinal 
ganglion cells must decl'ease" proyes nothing at all. It is even faidy 
eel'tain that the degenel'ate cells are replaced by yonng cells, which 
grow ont anct, notwithstandiJlg this degeneration, increase the absolute 
nllmber of ganglion eells dUl'Îng the post-embryonal growth, As a 
matte I' of fact, HATAJ bas unconsciopsly pl'oved this last point by 
his calculations (Tabie b), and his e\'idence in favOllr of i! would 
certainlJ:" ha\'e been \,el'y murh elearer if he had made use of greater 
mltterial and had eounted the cells in a lal'gel' number of eOl're
sponding' spinal ganglia in the ani mal investigated. 

The calcnlations I arn making (which I have, however, not yet 
completed) of the numbel' of ganglion rells in the spinal ganglia of 
animals of different ages in the same litter, seem to show that thel'e 
really is an increase in the numbeJ' of gangÎion cells dUl'ing post
embl'yonal life, althoug~ this increase is not nearly so large as the 
inrrease in the axons, My preparations have also alfol'ded information 
as to the way in whirh this incl'ease is bl'ought about. 

(1'0 be continued), 
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ERRAT A in Pl'oceedings Vol. XX 

p. 1168 line 4 from the bottom: rAad 0.99165 fol' 0.99265. 
p. 1174 last liIle: read "about -210°0." fol' "about 210°". 
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Geology. - "On the Secretion of P/wsp/tates zn the stems oj 
Djatikapu,]' [7'ectona grandis L.]". By Prof. A. WJCHMANN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

The natives of the Indian Archipelago designate the nodlllar 
secl'etions in olganisms, no matter whether they are of vegetable or 
of ani mal ol'igin. as mestika 1) .. Petritications are also sometimes in
clllded allong them. To some of those formatlons people ascribe a 
healing power Ol' they art' used as talismans, as is the case among 
othel' peoples. 

Such secretions occllrring in the wood tissne of trees - mestika 
kaju - ",ere th'st l'evealed by G. E. RUMPHlUS; he, howevel', addllced 
only few specimens. He detected them in the sterns of Casllilrina 
in the gowasa- Ol' kofaso-wo~d (Vz'te.v Cojassus Reiu w.) in the 
sanga-wood (Tl'istania obovata R. Hr.) and in the concretions of the 
kemurning-batu (frb.w1'G1ya ?), which he c1assified as dend1'itis m'bo1'ea 2

). 

It is l'emal'kable, though, that he remained ignorant of the fact -
like other old writers - that the Djati-tree 3) (Tectona ,ql'andis '1.) 
known to him, sometimes eontains secretions, whiel!, as to size and 
quantity, RUl'paSS those of all plants. He, indeed, reports one descrip
tion, viz, that of the djati batu, (stone-djati), but since he considels it to 
be tbe best kind and does not mention any petrolls concn,tiol1s, it eau 
hal'dIy be identified with the djati kapw'. Although it cannot be 
doubted thar the Javanese, who have eVe!' made a fl'equent use of 
Tectona-wood, were acquainted with cljati-kapul' 4), the first mention 
of this variety is found in a report presented by THOMAS HORNFIELD 

1) Amó~g the first-mentioned the best known are the mestika awi - the 
tabaschir occurring in the knots of bamboo - and tbe mestika kalapa -
secretions (rom calciumcarbonate in cocoanuts, RUMPBIUS also enumerates: 
mestika bras, mestika gondu, mestika nrtngka, mestika pinang and mesttka pisang. 
Among those from apimal organisms are noted lhe mesttka ular (snakestone) 
the mestika babi (pedra de porco) and the bezoaf. 

2) "D'Amboinsche Rariteitkamer", Amsterdam, 1705, blz. 323. To my knowledge 
not one of those formations have been examined. Of them there is consequenlly 
no record in the literature. 

liJ Herbarium Amboinense, 3, Amsterdam 1743, blz. 34-36 
~) Kapur means li~e. 
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to Mal'shal DAENDELS on Ma,}' 31, 1808 1), refel'red to by C. L. BLUME 
in 1859:-·). 

Al'chitectural experts and shiphuifders evinced a greater interest. 
H. DE BRUYN asserted in 1851 that djflti ka[luJ' is considel'ed to be 
of the least qnality, "on account of the calcareolls secl'etions found 
in it". 8) A little mOl'e is said by C. G. VON D~NTSCH, when he tells 
us that "the tree is named aftel' the veins of sulphl1ric aeid lime. 
which are of ten visible over the w hole leng th of the stem and seem 
to he owing to the lime particles ascending with the saps" 4). Two 
years later F. JUNGHUHN called attention to the fact that those secl'e
tions we re restricted to the specimens of Tectona growing on lime
marl deposits, sllch as al'6 fonnd especially in the l'esidences of 
Rembang and Surabaya 5). Some geologists disagree as to the nature 
of these secl·etions. Whel'eas VON D~]NTZSCH takes them to be calcinm
sulphate, HI<'Rl\fAN OnuGlm (1857) holds that "Tectona gmndis" is 
"nach ihrem dm'ch das Mikl'oskop bestimmbal'en Gehalt an KieRel 
eine sch waehe Kieselpflanze", bnt he omits telling us how he could 
establish the pl'esence of siliceons pal'ticles. He also fancien he had 
obserred "dass die Zellwánde von kohlensauren El'den eingenolllmen 
und sieh zwischen grossen Kie'lelkol'pern ohne bestimmbal'e FOl'men 
befinden" 6). Subseqnent investigatol's have not detected thls eithel' and 

1) Ii'or aught I know H. W. DAENDELS was the first lo report d"jati kapu1·. 
In Art. 39 of his "Instructie voor de Boschgangers" dd. Samarang, 21 Augustus 
1808, we read: "Den Lallde reserveert van zich de UitslUItende behet'ing, afvoet' 
en debIet van het jatiehout zo vap de drie hoofdsoOt ten: 

"Jati Soengie (read djat~ 8ungu) 

- Doerie (read djat~ dor'eng) 

- Kapok" (read djati kapur) 

(Staat d(>r Nederl.·Oostindlsche Bezittingen, lS08-1811. 'sGravenhage, 1814, 
BUiage 3, tn voce HOlltbosschen]. 

2) Over eenige Indische houtsoOt'ten. Vers!. en Meded. K. Akad. v. Wetensch. 
Afd. NatuUl·k. 9, Amstet'dam 1859, p. 44. 

3) Bijdragen tot de kennis der Bouwkunde in Nederl.-Indie, Batavia, 1851, p. 10. 
4)' Aanteekeningen omtrent proeven, welke in 1852 in den At'lillerie Konstructie· 

wmkel te ,Soerabaja met djatihout genomen werden. Tudschr. voor Nijverheid m 
Ned.-Indië, 2, Batavia 1855, blz. 2 j see fUl'ther A. VAN LAKERVELD en G. L. BRocx, 
Handleiding voor bouwkundigen en industl"ieelen in Neder!. Oost-Indie,l, 's GI'aven
hage 1863, p. 79-80. - D BOEKE, Het Javaansch Djattiehout beschouwd als 
scheepstimmerhout, Vet·handel. en Bedgten beh'. het Zeewezen, 29, Amsterdam, 
1869, p. 171. - D. BOEKE, A Word to slup buildet·s about Java Teak. Nautical 
Magazine, 39, LOlldon 1870, blz. 450. 

5) Ovet· de fossiele zoogdierbeenderen te Palihalam, Naluurk. Tijdschr. Nederl.· 
Indië, 14, Batavia 1857, p. 219. ' 

G) Westindische Fragmente, Botanische Zeitung, 15, Leipzig 1857, p. 328. 

63* 
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as early as the following year D. PLES was able to show analyti
caUy that the secl'etions in djati wood consisted chiefly of calcium
phosphate (analysis I) I). ABEL, who with tlle same object examined in 
1862 the concl'etioJls in teakwood, arl'Îved at a faidy similal' reslllt. 
(Analysis II) 2), 

The expel'iments of eithel', however, did not preveIl t WINKl~I.MANN 
from assel'ting J 6 years later: "I m Holzparench'y m sieht man kÜl'zere 
mit oxaIsaul'em Kalk I) und längel'e mit Lllft odel' Hal'z angefüllte 
Zeilen. Kieselsäul'e ist dm'ch die ganze Holzlnasse verbl'eitet 4). 

We owe the latest analyses of concl'etions that have come to my 
lmowledge to G. TROMS. The rebults weI'e very similar to those of 
his predecessol's, so that he felt jllstified in saying t!lat they were 
composed of an aqueolls calciumphosphate expressed in the fOl'mula: 
2CaH, HH, POB + Xaq 5), 

I have been indllced to make a new experiment by. samples of 
concl'etions, for which I am indebted to the kindness of Dr. H. C, 
PRINfSEN-GEERUGS, th en of Kagok Tegal. The samples are elongated, 
more or less angulal', to a length of 50 cm. and of ± l/t to 1 cm, 
diameter, the weight not exceeding 5 grms 6). They evidently originate 
from hollO\vs that run parallel to the Jong axis of the stem and 

1) Onderzoek naar de samenstelling eener witte stof, welke zich in het hart, 
alsmede in de scheuren van sommige djatiboomen afzet, waarom de boomen bij 
de Inlanders den naam van Djati·Kapor dragen. Nat. Tijdschr Ned.·lndië, 15, 
Batavia 1858, p. 345-348 (extract: Examen d'une matière blanche iuorgamque 
dans l'intérieur du tronc de l'arbre djati à Java. Journ. de Botan. NeérI. 1, 
Amsterdam-Utrecht 1861, p. 135-136 . 

. 2) J. S. GAMBLE, A Manual of Indian Timbers, 2d ed. London 1902, p 533. 
3) JULIUS WIESNER (Die Rohstoft'e des Pflanzenreiches 2, Leiprig 1903, 2te Aufl 

p. 1005) was mistaken in presuming that G. A. BLITS also has assumed the 
presence of calciumoxalate. 

4) Frem.de Nutzhölzer, Die Nalur. Halle a, S. 1878, p. !l3. - eARL SANIO was 
the fkst to record something about the anatomical structure of Tectona grandis 
(Vergleichende Untersuchungeu über die Elementarorgane des Holzköt'pers, Bot. 
Zeitung 21, Leipzig 1863, p. 110-111), J. W. H. CORDES (De Djati-bosschen op 
Java, Bata\'ia 1881, p. 22-26, pl. 1lI, fig. 1, 2) and G. A BLITS (De anatomische 
bouw der Oost-Indische IJzerhoulsoorten en van het Djatihout. Bull. van het 
Kolon. Museum te Haarlem, 19, Amsterdam 1898, p. 48-50, pI. VI) gave fuller 
descriptions. The latter was in a position to see the phosphate secretions as 
f~lings of the vessels. 

ó) Beitrag ZUl' Kennlniss des Teakholzes (Tectona g~·andi8). Die Landwirtsch, 
Versuchsstationen 23, Berlin 1879, p. 68-69, 416-417). 
, 6) Similar concretions may appeal' like fine dust, scaltered in the wood as white 
powdery, circular or irregular particles. On the olher hand they may far surpass 
as to size and circumference any known secretion in the vegetable kingdom . 
. W. J. SPAAN lias observed concretions of an arm's thickness. (Aanteekeningen over. 
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were ol'Îginally fillings of the vessels. Only few of the samples were 
flattened (± J Ol' 2 mmo thick); they seem to ha\'e been fillings of 
the clefts in the wood, evol ved from the expansion ronsequent on 
the growth of the ~'3tems. On the fl'actlll'eS all tbe fragments'are snow
white, somewhat cl'etaceol1s, but slightly harder (H = 2) 1). The 
specific weight is 2.240. 

In thin se('tiol1s two diffel'el1t sl1bstances are discernible undel' the 
micl'oscope. The one pl'esents itself as il'regular grains, clear as 
water, of ten enclosing the t'est of the forest malerial Le. librifol'm 
fibres. They are yellowish-browll, elongated, isolated eells, mOl'e Ol' 
less clll'ved anrl pointed at the extl'emities. The secretion from the 
wood very likely callsed parts of the wood-tissue to be dislocated 
and the fibres to be deformed. The exponent of refl'action is not 
very high and as to double l'efraction in polarised light, the intel'
ference colours do not ri se highel' than tbe blue of tile second order. 
The angles of extinction were 21-22k degrees, but some were 31° 
or even 37° 2). A propel' orientation could l'arely be obtained owing 
fo the lack of cI'ystals and of distinct cleavage planes. 

The serond bubstance is turbid and fin el)' fibl'ous. It consists of 
spherolithlike aggregate, pl'esenting in polarised light a sJanting cross, 
which shows that, like the 'tlt'st, it belongs to a clinobasic system 

of rl'ystals. The ver)' fine need
les genel'ally have a lengtlt 
of 0.05 mm., thongb Ibere are 
somE' of still s Illall el' dimen~ 
sions. Howevel' tlJe fibl'es some
titlles extelld into prisms 0.2 
mmo long and 0.008mm. broad. 
The l'ef"action is stl'ollgel' with 
them thall with (he gmills 
descl'Ïbed above, but lIke them 
they are oplically posiliye. It 
seems tu me that the phos
phate appeal'ÏnA in llle form 
of aggregates is of secondal'Y 

de in het boschdistrikt Madioen voorkomende zoogen. djatival·iëteiten. Boschbouw· 
kundig Tijdschrift. Tectona 4, Noordwijk.Weltevreden 1911, p. 473). 

I) J. W. H. CORDES (De Djatibosschen op Java, Batavia 1881, p. ~7) says on 
the contral'Y that the cOllcretiolls are as a rule ver)' hard, so that they somelimes 
injure the axes. 

2) In the p"ocess of grinding thin sections same pressUI'e on the soft grains may 
have been of some in~uence on the optie qualities. 

I 

I 
I . , 
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orlgm i. e. a product of a morplwlogicaJ change of the abo\'e grains. 
Also from this fact it appears that the segl'egations sometime&, so 
to speak, erode the gmins. It is aIso remarkable that those prisll1s 
and needJes extingllish "einheillich", but present aggl'egate polal'isation, 
from wh!ch we conclnde lbat they have llndergone a molecular 
conversion and belong to a compound of only little stability. 

A mechanical separation of the two substances was impracticable 
in consequence of theÎl' softness. Wbile being 1'Ilbbed in the mOI·tar 
they were completely mixed up, 

l'he number of analyses of concretions is not large. l'hey bave 
been tabulaled on the next page, N°. I is made by D. PI,ES 1), nO. II 
by Prof. ABEl, ~), nO. III and IV hy G, THoMS 3), while nO. V of the 
substance descl'ibed above was carried out in the Heidelbel'g Chemica I 
Labol'atol'y of Prof, M. DITTRIOH. 

The analyses cal'l'ied out by PLES, ABEl. and THOMS revealed that 
the concl'etions from teak wood consist of all aqueous calcium, 
phosphate, of a composition about similar to that of B7'ushite 4), wbich 
theoretically is composed as follows: 

P~06 

CaO 
H20 

41.28 
32.55 
26.17 

100.00, 
which cOl'responds to the fOl'mllla HCaP04 + 2H~O. 

rhe diffet'ences in the VariOll'l J'eslllts of the analyses may be 
accollnted fOl' by Lhe fact that some admixtllres wel'e overlooked 
and also fbat the Il!ethods of estimating the constitnents, which were 
then in use, involved el'1'or8 that could not ue avoided. 

ThllS far experience had tallght that the compositioll of the secl'etions 
in plants is \'er.v constant. We need only remembel' the mestika awi 
(tabascbir), the rnestica "ka lapa , the secretions from ealcinmcltl'bonate 
known by the name of cJ'stolites, alld lastly the c}'ystallizations of 
calci\1m oxalate. 

1) Onderzoek naar de samtJnstelling eener witte stof, welke zich in het harf, 
alsmede in de scheuren van sommige djatiboomen afzet. (Naluul'k. Tijdschr. 
Ned.·Indlë 15, Batavia 1858, p. 345-34~). The l'ecalculation is mine. 

S) J. S. GAMBLE, A Manual of lndian Tunbers, New Ed. London 1\)02, p. 533, 
') G. TROMS, Beilrag ZUl' Kenntniss des Teakholzes ('l'eclonia grandis), Die 

Landwil'thschaftl. Versuchsstation.en 23, Berlin 1879, p. 416-417. 
4) G. E. MOORE, On Bl'Ushite, a new mineral occurring in Phosphatic Guano, 

Proceed. California Acad. of Nat, Science 3, 1867, San Francisco 1868, blz. 1 (i7 -168; 
Amer. Journ. of Sc (2) 39, New Haven 1865, p. 4.1-44. - A DE SCRULTEN, 
Recherches SUl' Ie phosphate dlcalClque. Reproduction al'tificielle de Ja bl·ushite. 
Bull. Soo. franç. de Minéralogie 26, Paris '1903, p. 12. 
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I I. I 11. I 
lIl. I IV. 

I 
V. 

Si02 - - - - I 0.53 

P205 40.14 43.35 42.30 39.42 39.46 

C02 - 0.09 - - 0.05 

AI203 - - - - 0.05 

Fe20 3 - - - 0.01 0.07 

CaO 29.35 34.04 33.24 
I 

29.78 16.75 

MgO - 1.86 - 0.34 11.64 

(NH4)20 - 1.12 - - -
H20 (at 100 resp. 1100) 0.5P I 5.92 10.40 6.11 

19.54 
H20 (toss of heat) 28.00 18.54 12.26 25.69 

Insoluble (organ. matter) 2.01 - - 7.79 -

1100.00 1 100.00 1100.00 /100.00 1 100.35 

It was, therefore, exceedingly striking that Dr. H. HECHT (leader 
of Prof. M. DITTRICH'S Laborátory at Heidelbel'g) achieved l'esults 
widely different from the foul' above-mentioned cases. 

Leaving out of considel'ation the substances traced for the fit'st 
time in small quantities, the high amount of magnesium oxide is 
most ronspicuous. PI,ES had not found any of it, ABEl, 1.86 0/. and 
TROMS onIy 0.34 0

/ 0 , Au inCI'ease to 11.64 % coincided with a 
decrease of calcium oxide to 16.75 %' Since microscopical examina
tion had all'eady established that the secretions were to be considel'ed 
as a mixture of two substances, we could hardly conclude that we 
had to do with a double salt viz. a calcium-magnesillmphosphate. 
Moreover it appeal'ed from the calculation that the composition did 
not cOl'l'espond with a similal' compound - H2CaMg(PO~)~ + 4WO -
which wonld l'eqllÎl'e 43.22 P 205, 17.08 CaO, 12.28lVIgO, 27.42 HSO. 

The pl'esence of a mechanical mixture of a calcium- and a 'mag
nesiumphosphate Ol' of a calcium- and a calciummagnesiumphosphate 
seemed to me much more plausible. On, the assumption that the 
('oncl'etions examined by us, contain the caleium-phosphate demoll
strated by PI,ES, ABEL and TROMS, the magnesiumphosphate mar be 
compnted fl'om the amilysis. When snhtracting the 0.53 SiOs, 0.05 
AI~OB, 0.07 Fe20 B, 0.05 COs presen t, and the 0.06 CaO l'equÎl'ed fol' 
the combination of the CO' the remainder will be in percentages: 

Ir 
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P~06 39.63 -;- 21.26 
CaO 16.76 -;- 16.76 
MgO 11.68 ..... 
HSO .... 31.93 -;- 13.47 

51.49 

J~.37 

11.68 
18.46 

48.51 
The percentages of tlle eomposition of magnesiumphosphate will 

th en be 
P'06 37.88 
MgO 24.07 
HSO 38.05 

100.00 
whieh fairly eOl'l'espond with the formula 

HMgP04 + 31
/, H~O 

which requires 
P~06 39.58 
MgO 22.50 
HSO 37.92 

100.00 
In eriticizing the above ealculation we should bear in mind thát 

\ 

a complete correspondenee witl! the results of the analysis cannot 
be expeeted on account of OUI' ignoranee of the influenee of small 
quantities of SiO', Al'03 and Fe'OI. 111 part at least tltey originate 
fwm the enelosed fragments of wood tissue, whieh apart from that 
also contains P~05, CaO and MgO. 

The magnesiumphospltate in the above calculation is unknown 
. in natlll'e 1) j but there is anothel' I'eason to aSSl1me that the second 

substance is not a magnesiumphosphate, but a calcium-magnesium
phosphate, viz. the fact that the original ealciumphosphate does not 
nearly make up half the concretiolls. lt follows then that calcium
oxide must also be present in the fibl'Ous aggl'egates, 

The alJswer to the seeond question viz. to what tbe eonsiderabJe 
dIffel'ence in the chemical compositioll of the eoncrelions is' to be 
attJ'ibuted, is given in the ash-analyses tabl1lated below j N° VI (of 
the sapwood) and VII (of the _heartwood) we owe to R. ROMANIS~) 
and those of VIII to G, THOMS 3), 

1) We only' ha.ve Bobierrite Mg3(PO")2 + 5 R20 wilh 40,21 P'06, 3428 MgO, 
25,5l WO and Newberyite RMgPO' + 3 R'O with 40,71 P206, 23,14 MgO, 
36,15 H!lO .. 

2) J. S. GAMBI.E, A MalllJal of lndian Timbers, London 1902, p, 532. 
S) Beitrag zur Kenntniss des Teakholzes, Die Landwirtschafll. Ver!!uchsstationen 

23, BerIin 1879, p. '19, 

/ 
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As could be expected the constituents of tbe secretions are also 
found in the ash of the v\Tood of varieties of Tectona grandis not be
longing to djati kapw'. FurthermOl'e, if we refJect that in the sappy 

I 
VI. 

I 
VII. 

I 
VIII. 

Si02 23.36 32.69 24.98 

P205 31.97 27.42 29.61 

503 - - 2.22 

Fe20 3 2.42 1.19 0.80 

CaO 7.35 11.80 31.35 

MgO 30.57 21.97 9.74 

1(20 1.15 1.51 1.47 

Na20 2.58 2.82 0.04 

Cl - - 0.01 
, 

C02 I - - 0.01 

-I 100.00 
I 

100.00 
I 

100.23 
I 

outer Iayet's of the wood conCl'etiol1s nevel' OCCI11', though their con
stituents are present, we may safely coneInde that theJ'e must be 
some l'elation bet ween those secretions and the decrement of the 
amount of sap. 

The amount of phosphol'ic acid in the 3 analyses does 1Iot val'y 
considerably; there is a ditference with respect to caleinm- and mag
nesIUm oxide. A comparative illdex is given by the analyses of 
ROllIANIS, beeunse the heal'twood and the sap wood were examined 
iutel' se. Witll I'efel'ence to this it shonld not be fOl'gotten, that the 
heal'twood yielded t 0/0' tlte sapwood onIy 0.74 % of ash. In this 
way the lal'gel' alllOllllt P'Ofi (31.97 0

/ 0) in the sap wood against 27.42 
% in the heal'twood, is only an overestimation, I' Ol' the wood it is 
no more than 23.66, In tlte same way we get 5.44 instead of 7.35 
Oio of CaO and 22.62 illstead of 30.57 Oio of MgO. It will be seen 
that the CaO-content of tlu'\ heartwood (11.80 %) is more than twire 
that of the sap wood (n.4J °10)' whlch readily accounts for the secl'e
tion of phosphate; it does Ilot, howevel', point to tbe ranses of this 
secretion, fol' they at'e the wie with djati XaZJlt1' and the exceptiol1 
with other val'Ïeties. Appal'ently softness and less solidity of the wood 
tissue go togethet' with secl'etions, whiclt l'esult from them, In the 
analysis by TRO:\IS VII we notice a MgO-content of only 0.94 '/0 
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against 31.35 of CaO. With reference to this it is obvious that the 
phosphate engendel'ed cOlltttÏned ehiefly only Ua, while from the ash 
analysis the conclusion might be dl'awn that one tree absol'bs more 
lVIg than the olhel'. 

I think it is in keepirig' with the general ~rule to state that the 
('Ollcl'etions bave originally been made up of calcinmphosphate, whieh 
aftel'walds was gmdllally changed nnder the inflllence of a detached 
ol'ganic magnesiumsalt. This change caused the formation of magne
sinmphosphate, whieh is more difficuIt LO dissolve 1) .The cleal' crys,tal 
gmins could tl1en be looked upon as the still unlouched remaindel' 
of the ealeiumphósphate. Without sneh a llIetamol'phosis the two phos
phates mnst have -been secl'eted simllitaneollsly, which does not seem 
probable to me. Still less call there be any question of periodicity 
in the secretion of the two phol3phates, because tbis wOlild have to be 
pl'o\'ed by a zona",}' stl'ueture, which could not be detected in ally 
of the pl'epal'ations. 'fo solve the question we need a largel' amount 
of material. T· also deem it ll_eeeSSal'y to analyse, besides the eon
cretions themseJves, also the wood of the stems from whieh they 
originate, 

Tectona grandis is the greatest phosphorus devourel' known, it 
wOllld, therefo1'e, be inte1'esting to find out whelher on that account 
it also spoiIs the soil '). The amount of phospho1'ic acid it absorbs, 
may be compnted from the anJlnal amount of djati wood, cut in 
Java. Fl'olll 1902 to 1915 (inc111s1ve) it was 

3.148950 1\1.,' of timber and 
11.035108 lVP of fh'ewood 3), 

l'epl'esenting l'espectively a weight. of 2074,347000 kg. 4) and 
4855.447740 kg. Ó). 

Areording to ROl\1ANIS heartwood yields 1 0/0 and sap wood 0.74 0/0 

I} I do not think it at all lmprobable tha.t such a change ean be etIected experi
mentally, viz. through impregnation of squashed ceH-sap of Mg-rich teak· trees into 
llormal concretions of calciumphosphate. 

2} The question whelher djati is a spoiler of the ground has given rise to some 
conlrovel'sy, however, only with resped lo lhe slight formation of humus in the 
forest:;;. (J. G. GLAESEN, Iets over djati. Boschbouwkundig Tijdschl·. Tectona 1. 
~oordwtik-Weltevreden 1908-9, p. 166. - H. J. KERBER'r, Is djati grondbe
derfster? Ibid. 1. 1908-9, p,301-304; 2. 1909-10,p.44-46:-J.G,GLAES1~N. 
Anlwoord aan den heel' KERBERT. Ibid. I, p. 575). 

3) Verslag van den rJienst van het Boschwezen in Nederl.·lndië over het jaar 
1915, Balavia 1916, p. 18. 

4) The avel'age speeific weigbt was fixed at 0,66. 
i) Firewood is calculated by lhe running meter. lt consists of branches and 

other debri~ of wood, leaving empty spac€s thaI were subtracted as l/S' 
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of each 1). The timbel' may be chiefly considel'ed as heal'l wood, (,0 

that tlJe amollut rnentioned above must yield 20.743470 kg., con
tailling 5.694082 kg. of phosphoric acid. To prevent o\'erestimatioll 
tbe firewood was taken fOl" s8,pwood. A weight of 4855 . .,1,.,1,7740 kg. 
furnished 35,930313 kg. ofash containing'11.486921 kg. ofphosphoric 
acid. The total amount of P206 of which the gl'ound of the djati
fOl'ests wel'e deprived in the years 1902-1915 is 17.181003 kg. or 
a yearly average of 1.2.272 J 2 kg. on ~a sllrface of 713474 H.A. 2) 
Ol' 1.72 kg. pel' H.A. 

As known, Tectona thl'i yes on any soil, even a pOOl' one. In the 
island of .lava by fat· most of its fOl'ests lie on limemarls, which 
are reckoned to belong to phosphoric acid pOOl' soils. It has to 
SL1l'mOlint the difficulty of pl'Ocnring tho required amOtlllts of P'06 
by means of its roots. In ils youth this is achieved by astrong 
taproot. H. J. KEHBEH'I' established that tbe root of a 31 month
old tree had already reached the 11eight of 140 cm. Z) 

When the tl'ee has reached the polewood stage Ihe taproot dies 
down, while the latel'al roots develop into astrong root-system, 
enabling the tree to draw the available foodstnffs from the soil in 
an effer-tual way. 

According 10 S. H. KOORDI~RS alld TR. V AI.ETON djatitt'ees ± 25 m, 
high, had lost the taproot, 011 the other hand IlUmel'OUS lateral roots, 
of 3 rn. lellgth at ,1he most, brallched out considembly, to 3 m. 
ronnd about the stem 4). 

As yet it has not appeared that the grounds in Java covered 
with djati, have been explored fl'om time immemorial. Sometimes 6) 

the gl'ound is said to be "til'ed" of djati, but nobody bas as yet 
tried to ascertain w hether want of phosphol'ic acid is the cause of it. 

We wish 10 emphasize the circulllstance that the above mentioned 
12271'12 kg. of phosphoric acid, withdrawn every year from the 
gl'Oll\1ds, is not l'eally a 10&s, bnt onlya displacemenl of P 205. Only 
slIch a qnalltity of phosphol'ic acid as is comprised in the teakwood 
expol'ted, may be called a I'eal loss. 

I) J. S. GAMBLg A Manual of Indian Timbers. New Ed. London 1902, p. 532. 
2) Verslag van den Dienst van het Boschwezen in Nederlandsch-lndië over het 

jaat· 191:'). Balnvia 1916, p. 1. It matters litlle that fOl'merly the surface was 
thousands of hectares smaller. 

S) WOI'leldiepte van de djati. Boschbouwkundig Tijdschr. Teclona 1. NOOl'dwijk
WelteVl'eden 1908-9, p. 340. 

~) Bijdrage Nu. 7 Lot de kennis der boomsoorten op Java. MededeelingeIl uit 
's Lands PlantenLuin N°. XLII Batavia I !:JOO, p. 166. 

ii) A: E. J. BRUINSMA, Opmel'kingen van een oudgediende. Boschbouwkundig 
Tijdschr. Tectona 3, Noordwijk-Weltevreden 1911, p. 5. , , 

i 
I 

J 
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From 1903 to 1915 Java axpol'ted 598846 m\ containing 1083743 
kg. of phosphoric acid, whieh signifies an annnal loss of 83365 kg" 
a trifle, indeed, as compal'ed with the enOL'lllOUS quantities discharged 
into the sea with the silt óf rivers 1). . 

As observed befOl'e the teak-tree require§ mnch phosphoric acid. 
Uontrariwise it thrives on any soil whatever - as far as its dJem
ical romposition is eoncel'l1ed 2). With a view to the calcareotls 
~ecl'etion it was obviously supposed that the appearance of djati
kapm was associated with the nature of the soil. THOMAS HonsFuLD, 
who was the th'st to discnss this point, thought that the pOOl' lime
containing telTitol'ies yielded the be&t trees, whereas djati-kapnr is 
more of ten found in the fertile districts '). 

This view is Suppol'ted by what W. J SPAAN wrota eoncerning 
the forests of Pllger (l'esid. of Besuki): "There it appeared that 
djati-kapur, with a very high lime-content, occurred in large quan-

1) Reliahle data we have none, and they will not he at our disposal within a 
near date. The following, however, tends to show what quantities of phosphoric 
acid are concern ed. According to L. RUTTEN about 9600,000,000 kg. of si1t are 
transported anually from the Seraju·territory in the islalld of Java (Ol'er denudatie
snelheid op Java. Verslag gewone Verg. Wis- en Natuurk. Afdee1ing K. Akad. v. 
Wet. 26. Amsterdam 1917/18, p. 930 tabIe). AccOt'ding to JUL C. MOHR (Over 
het Slibbezwaar van eelllge rivieren in het Serajudal Meded. mtg3;ande van het 
Dep. van Landbouw N0. 5. Batavia 1908, p. 79) the average content of P205 in 
lhis silt is 0,753%, so that every year 72,288000 kg. of phosphoric acid is taken 
from the said tel'l'itory, which means 267,7 kg. per H.A. Compared with this 
amount the loss of the grounds of the djatiwoods in consequence of the wlthdrawa1 
of 1,72 kg. of wood per H.A. is trilling. The loss of phosphoric acid resulting 
from the denudallon procpss is only a seeming loss, smce the Sllt, which is richer
in P205 than the pl"Îmitive lOcks and is transported lo the sawalis by means of 
migationworks, imparts p 20ö 10 the grounds and thu8 makes them richel'. (L, G. 
DEN BJmG&R, Landbouwscheikundige onderzoekmgen omtrent u'l'lgatle op Java 
Delft 1917, Proefschrift, p. 82, 83, 97. 98). In the Kali Samiran fol' ll1stance [bey 
found: sdt 0,051, 0,055, 0,043, 0,048 % of p20j (p 82); on the other hand in 
the grollnd of Bolgi only 0,022 and of Kolpandjong 0017 % of p20ö (p. 85), [he 
water of th at river contains only traces. 

Sel'aju-territory ± 2700 km2., Java ± 125,500 km2., so that the annual 10ss 
wil! be 2621,534815 kg. of P206. 

2) Much more selective is Tectona with legard to the physica1 condition of the 
soil. lt requires as BRANDIS positively says "perfect drainage and dry subsoil" 
(l.c. p. 358). 

The withdrawal of phosphoric acid from the soi1 of Java is enormous in l'elation 
to those in temperate climates. The Elbe in Bohemia e.g. withdraws yearly 11/ 2 
million kg. of P~06 according to BREITENLOHNER (VerhandIg. k. k. geolog. Reichs
anst. Wien 1878, p, 175), which significs a loss of only 0,031 kg. per H.A. 

S) a. L, BLUIIE, l.c. p. 44. 
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tities on the fertiIe gt'ound, periodically very moist and black, at 
the foot of the Watangan range, whereas higher up on the rocky 
slopes of this tertial'Y hilI, teak wood is of much better ql1aIity 1). 

O. G. VON DENT7.CH, on the other hand reported that most of the 
trees cut in the residence -of Rembang (where Iimestone and marl 
predominate) belong to djati-kapur 2); this at least was the case with 
the trees used in the "Al'tillel'ie-constrnktiewinkeI" ot' Surabaya. On 
the basis of tbe fact that this variety is found on the white lime
mal'l-t'orn~ation at Sm'abaya and Rembang, F. JUNGHUHN asserted 
positi veIr that it originated from the nature of the soil 8). In his 
account P. F. H. FRO!\1BERG had in rnind the phosphol'ic acid content 
of t11e soi! rather than the lime. According to him this content must 
be romparatively high in places where the teak-tree grew f), G. THOMS 
went even so fal' as t? think that undel' the teak fOl'ests phosphorite
beds were to be found, which has not been pro\'ed 6). 

According to J. W. H. CORDES teak fOl'ests thrive best "where 
the soil is rich in various lime-çompounds, but he admits that also 
volcanic grounds produce good teak trees 0). H. J. KI<~RBERT never 
met with snch a Iuxnriant gl'owth of the teak as in Japara ... on 
ligh.t voIcanic grounds that diffe'l' in nature entirely from the typical 
teak-forest grounds '). 

Statistic data with reference to the number of the hewn trunks
of djati-kapw' enabIing I1S to compal'e them with othel' varieties, 
are missing altogethel'. Oel'tain it is, anyhow, that the majority do 
not belong to the fit'st mentioned variety. A('('ording to P. VAN 
REES it is fonnd and used most aftel' the djati .mn.qo is perhaps 

1) Aanteekeningen over de in het boschdistl'ict Madioen vOOl'komende Djati
variëteiten. Boschbouwkundig Tijdsein'. Tectona 4. 1911, p. 473. 

2) Aanteekeningen omtrent proeven welke in 1852 in uen AL'tillerie-l!onstructie 
winkel te Soerabaja met djatihout genomen werden. TJjdschl'. voor Nijverheid in 
~ed.-Indië 2. Batavia 1852, p. 2. 

3) Over fossiele zoogdlerbeendeL'en te Patihajam. Natuurk. Tijdschr. Ned.-Indië 
14. Batavia 1857, p. 219. - CH. C. LUGT attL'ibutes the lime-content "aan som
mige gl'oeiplaatsen." (Het boschbedl'ijf in Ned -Indië. Haarlem 1912, p. 20) . 

• ) Witte stof in de djatikapur. Natuurk. TJjdschr. Ned.-Tnd. 16.1858-59, p. 186, 

5) l.c., p, 427. 

6) "De Djati-bosschen op Java". Batavia 1881, p. 131. - After a report by 
Dietr. BRANDIS the teak tree is found in Bt'itish India on all sorls of grounds. as 
basalt, granite and Iimestone. To the latter belong La tbe excellent forests. in the 
Thoungyeen-district in Tenessarim (The Forest Flora of North-West and Central 
India. London 1874. p, 356). 

7) "Is de Djati grondbederfster ?" Boschbouwk. Tijdschr, voor Nijverheid en 
Landb. Teclona 1. Noordwijk-Wellevreden 1908-9, p. 303. 
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owing to the smaUer working ql\alities of teak wood as timbel' 1), 
Jt must be admitted, thel'efore, that djati kapuJ' is not J'estricted 

to lime- and marl-grounds, also that not all trees gl'owing' on those 
, gl'olmds belong to this val'iety 2), Othel' influences must be exel'ted 

hel'e, To answel' this ql\estion it IS first of all necessary to ascel'tain 
whether djati 1capul' may be called a val'Ïely by Hself Ol' whethel' 
we have to do here ollly with an abel'l'ation, fOl'ming UIlder certain 

. cÏl'culllstances only. Accol'ding to KOORDEI<S and VALETON cV",lti 1crrpul' 
can only be l'ecognized in the wood and not.in the stem, like otl1er 
varieties of Tertona 3). c 

Howevel', P. VAN REM ali'eady repol'ted: "The ontward marks of 
identity are arrol'ding to the .Javanese, tlle smaller, thinnèr yellowish 
leaves and the finer hark" 4), bnt he added: "thesemarks, howevel' 
al'e decepti ve, the tl'lle chararteristics being found i nside" G). W, L. 
STuRum does II0t distingLlish djtrti 1crlpUI' from othel' varieties 
only by the bad\:, the' nature of the wood, the share and the 
colour of the leaves. H. J, SPAAN also says that some wood
cntters can teil from tile outside of a tree that it is c~jati kapll1' 

namely from "the bal'k, the stem and tile !eaves" 6), What p, VAN RI<lES 

writes fnrther about the frnits is also worth noticing: "In the exreed
ingly small fl'nits of this SOl't fine lime\'eins are said to have been 
detected" 7), 

Whethel' this is )'eally the case, lias nevel' been examined, 1101' 

have any effol'ts evel' beell made to ascertain by sowing-expel'Îments 
whether Ol' 110 from these f"Hits l'epl'esentatives of rijf/ti lcapw' may 

1) Bel'edeneerde catalogus van houtsoorten op Java, Tûdschr, voor Nijv, en 
Landb, in Ned.-lndië 7, Batavia 1861, p, 333. 

2) M, BUSGEN also thinks that the commercial reputation of .lava-teak is based 
on wood from djatikapur (Die Eigenschatten und Produrtion des Java-Teak ader 
Djati. Beiheft zum Tropen pflanzer 8, N0. 5. Berlin 1907, p: :169), p, GEESINK 
also says that in 1905 and 1906 much wood was exported from Java, totally 
unfit for foreign markets (StaatsE'xploitatie van Djatibosschen op Java",. TUdschl', 
voor Nijv, en Landb. in Ned.·lndië 75. Balavia 1907, p. 133). 

8) To solve the question of the widely differing amount of magnesiumoxide a 
lal'ger numbel' of ash-analyses of Djatikapur as weIl as of "oilsamples from the 
places where they are taken {"om, seems to be required, 

4) Bijdrage N0. 7 tot de kennis der boomsoorten op Java. Meded€elingen uit 
's Lands Plantentuin N°, XLll, Batavia 1!)00, p. 170. 

0) Beredeneerde catalogus der houtsoorten op ,Java, Tijdschl' voor Nijverheid en 
Landb, in Ned,-lndië 7, Batavia 1861, p, R33, 

Beschrijving der houtsoorten in Ned. Oost-Indië. Tijdschr. Maatschappû VOOl' 
Nijverheid (3) 7, Haarlem 1866, p, 29, 

6) Aanteekeningen over de in het boschdistl'Îct Madioen voorkomende zoogen, 
dj ativariëteiten , Boschbouwk, Tijdschr. Tectona 4 1911, p, 473, 

7) l.c" p. 334. 
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grow~ up. Tbe objection tllat a l'esult from tbis expel'Îment cannot 
be obtained befOl'e a hundred yeal's lateI', cannot be a reason for 
not h'ying it now. It should be attended, however, with a f'lecond 
experiment, viz. of planting seedling's of othel' djati-varieties on a 
patch of lime- or marlgronnds, in order to ascertain whether sterns 
of' djati-kapnr may be gro\yn from tbem 1). 

Last/,y the qnestion may be asked: what is the fate of the phos
phates secl'eted in the sterns of djati kapur'1! The sterns, the branches 
and the leaves l'otting in the forests return in the compounds of 
phosphorus present in the tissue, to the gronnd in the fOl'ln of wood 
ashes, In Ihis process the concretions also mnst come to the same 
pI ace, thongh it has not been l'ecorded anywhere tbat the)' we re 
fonnd there. 

A reglllal' fOl'est-adlOinistl'ation wilI canse them to be tmnspol'ted 
elsewhet'e togerhel' with thc sternR ill .which they are SilUt lip. Tt is 
obvions, thel'efol'e that the qnantity of concretions l'emaining on the 
fOl'estgl'ounds cannot be very large. Moreovel' most of them are of 
small dimen&ions and vet',)' soft, so that tbey readily fall to pieces 
and will be transpol'ted farthel' in the wet season, so that onl)' 
ver)' few will be left behind. The inevitabIe decomposition-proces& 
is mnch slowel' of course, sinC'e though it may be true that calcium
pho/sphate is assimilated by the l'oot of the plant, atmosphel'ic inflll
ences affect it in a mnch smallel' degl'ee, than is the case even with 
a numbel' of silicates. 1, therefol'e, deem it velJ pl'obable that the 
numerolIs kidney-shaped concl'etions, found near Solo in the tel'l'itol'Y 

~:" of SUI'almrla in the ria)' overlying the tel'tiar)' sediments, may be 100kE.'d 
npon as a l'eUlllant of rhe secl'etiolls formed in the djati kalJU/', as 
assumed by R. D. M. VI~RBEIGK 2). A n analysis uy J. G. KRAl\fEHS 

led to the following I'esults: . 
SiO' 
p 306 
00' 

Fe~OB + APOB 
OaO 
H~O -. 

8.81 

38,15 
1,92 

48.29 
1.15 

98.32 

1) H. TEN OEVER tCORDES' De Djatibosschen op Java, Boschbouwk, Tijdschl'. 
Tectona 9. 1916. Batavia 1917, p. 869) has all'eady pointed out that only a 
thol'ough investigation of the so called djali-varielies with respect to their heing 
true to seed will enable us to 'settle th is question. 

~) R, D. -M. VJmBEEK en R. ~'ENNEMA. Geologische beschrijving van Java en 
Madoel'a 1. Amsterdam 1896, p. 209, 325. 
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which shows, that phosphodc acid had disappeared completely: 
which struck VERBEEK also and of which no other instance is 
recorded, fol' even thel'e where a convel'sion of phosphate to cal'
bonate has taken place, large quantities of phosphate were left 1). 
Calcium-phosphate, it is true, is readily assimilated by the root~ of 
plants, but the analysing inflllenee of eirculating waters is much 
smaller. Besides; the shape óf those concretions is q uite different 
from those that are found in the sterns of Tectona. 

1) JUSTUS ROTH. Allgemeine und chemische Geologie 1. Berlin 1879, p. f\2-94, 211. 
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lIJ I'rof. A. W,CI'"HS. 

The n" ... , view 10 toe ),ad (rollI lhe I .. "di,,!!, 8tllge of ,he cftpital 
of Temale j~ tha, (>f Ihe , lender pcak of 'l'iJ(lre, Ihe ",(>SI '''IIul .. O' 

vole"uic ~O"e (If Ihe ~loh,~.., ... , al ft. .Ji.,auce ()f aIN,,, 13 \ kil .. 
I)irecll~' lhe "oy~~r "r,i\'cl, he 00t:<.>"''' "",,"'e Il,aL (he peak i. 
110;>1 ;wlat<!<l b"t nuu ..,,,,,, of lIS .Io~ .. ,e co llcealed by some 
""11111.," luo'""ol,, . , 8trelchi"g ... rilt ". the No ... " tOOSI of ']'ido,e_ 
A capit.ll pi~l "re of it i. gi,-ell ;" Ihe pllbJicl\,ioll of ti,. Sibogl<' 
Ex]....Jilio", ",hich is "'I'ro<l"eeoJ 00101\" 'I. (Fig. I). A graph;.· .. 1 plau 
of ;1 hal .. Iso loM" ",aJ. IJ)' F. 11. 11 . Û CII.,..",UU ',. T he ' ·olt .. "" .!TomJ. 
,]uite a dilf"relll MIJI!<!I, whclI olie Rilproüches the isl .. "d from lhe 
.... ,,'h . N(I oille. hill -for matio"" eilher fronl tloi, or f''OIII tloe W 6ll!' 

f·'" I. TI .. 1. I.nd of Tiolo ... , ..... I,om tlo. N.·W. 

, i, lc. I,jnder ') II,e ,·ie,. of Ihe l'Olcllno. ,.Ioid, n'3eS SO genti)' fro'n 

,~ Mu \\lU"W. ]"!'''']''.''''" ti d ... ,ipl"''' d. 1'~.pódi!io D : SiOOil.·!:'p<!<Ii,i. I. 
LoiJ ... lool. p. G:{. 

'I 'Th. C,u i .. of '10. ;\Iar.beu 10 K. ,n .. h.lh.oo );, ... ·C" i"".··. 2.lAnoion 1886, 
p. 228. K, ,Il AK~'.~·' ~ffl<""'''''' (lt.i.." i" .!en )( olukk." . CooI0i Th.il. Leiden 
1903, p. MI) i. I ... ""Ouro! •. 

'I A. Il. IV ALL.C. 'mi.l. ke"I, 'p<~h or rug~«l !.>okiD' hili • ....,Ih or tlo. pook 
(OTh< .llal" M<I.ipellio" 2. l.ood"" 1869, p. ~ I . - A. H. \ \ ' ALLAO~- J'. J. VnH. 
' Insulin,,"" 2. Am . l .. d.m. 1811. p :10). 

A. • •• 1, .. IS>-G 1'. IIJ.""H" wrote (·Uei. 000. "" )l i".I •• ". "" M" )l olu"'o1o ... 

" l'.-tiDp Royal """d. A", .. ..-dam, Vol. XXI. 
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the bench. From tlle east side a elear survey of the adjoining moun
tains may be obtained. R. D. M. VERBEEK has endeavoUl'ed to repre
sent their relative positions in a profile 1) Fig. 2. 

""- It will be seen tllal aftel' peak (4) -- called hy the natives Kiè 
Matllbu - comes a mOl1ntain (3), 903 m. h1gh, which is followed 
again dit'ectly by another (2), 661 m. higb. The sel'ies is roncluded 
in the North by a cone (1) with two. peaks, the southern emel'ging 
665 m. above the sea-Ievel. VERBEEl\. eonsidel's this cone to be a 

.... 

Fig. 2. The Island of Tidore, seen from the E. 

collapsed vo(cano and has tried 10 give a reprodllctioJT of its ol'iginal 
shape. 

Tbe long feIt want of a topographical map of the island of Tidol'€', 
has recent1y been supplied hy a native surveyor on the instruction 
of tbe Topogl'apbical lnstitl1te-2

). His sketchmap represents in a masterly 
way the Tidore. mountain-building. by which we are en ab led to 
judge of the accul'acy of VERBEEK'S repl'oduction. 

C. G. C. REINWARDT was the first to ascend the Kiè Matubu 
- the peak proper - fl'om the capita I of Soa Siu bituated on the 
South-east side, on August 29, 1821. It was tben discovered that 

Archipel" 1. Batavia 1856, p. 212): "The soulbern balf of the island is formed 
"entil'ely by tbe peak of Tidore, a regular cone. The norlhern half on tbe 
"contral'y consists of a moulltainous country, a wilderness of volcanic nature, only 
"a link of tbe chain of volcanic mountains that surround Halmabera to the West" 
- Concerning tbe last observation, it is scarcely to be doubted that the chain of 
volcanoes ill the Moluccas is continued first of aH from the volcano of Maf tutu la 
tbe island of Maitara and thence again in northern dil'eclion to tbe islands ot 
Ternate and Hiri. Only tben does it turn eastwards toward Halmabera. 

It may be, though, tbat, starting from tbe volcano of Maftulu, the cbain also 
branches aft' towards Halmahera, in north-eastern direction to the bay of Dodingah. 
This extension, according R. D. M. VERBEEK (Molukken Verslag. Jaarboek van hel 
Mijnw. Ned.-Indië 37. Wetenseh. ged. Batavia 1908, p. 162) is an old fallen-in 
volcano witb a radius of at least 5 km. According to E. GOGARTEN (Geologie van 
Noord-Halmabera Verhandel. Geolog. Mijnbouwk. Genootsch. 2. 's-Gravenhage 1918, 
p. 269) andesite breccia and coarse·grained tuft's, in wbicb fragments of wbite 
pumicestone, are foun~ a1so on tbe other !.ide of. the bay in the báy of Bobane. 

I) Molukken-Verslag. Jaarboek v. h. Mijnwezen in N. O. r. 37 Wet. ged. Batavia 
1908, p. 144-146; Bijl. V, fig. 137. . 

2) Sketch-map of the islands of Tidore and Maital'a 1 : 20000. Balavia 1916. Topogr. 
lnstitute. 

, \ 
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the North-West side of the crater-rim had been broken through. 
The height of tbe westel'n I'im was established at 5598 ft. (5435 rh. ft.). 
No fresh tl'aces of volcanic action were detected in the densely 
wooded cratel', According to REINWARDT the pl'evailing rock of the 
mountain, as well as of the whole island, is basalt 1). 

Of the ascent) pel'formed IQ 1841 by the late E. A. FORSTEN, no 
furthel' infol'mation has reached us beyond the fact that he detel'· 
mined the height of the mountain at 5376 rh. ft. I). Besides by the 
nath'e surveyol' (in j 915), the volcano has sinre thal time also been 
ascended on Sept. 9, 1903 by Captain G. J. J. DE JONGH and a pah'ol 
of 19 fusileel's from the southside. Fl'om the lIotes the latter was 
kind enough to send us, we could infel' that the snmmit had not 
undergone any real altel'ation since REINWARDT'S ascent. The width 
of the crater was appl'oximately equal to that of the peak 'of Ter
nate, but the wans were considelably less steep and densel}" wooded. 

It shunld be borne in mind that the height of the summit was 
detel'mined only fl'om the sea, except m the year 1915. The deter
minations are the followirlg: 

O. G. O. REINWARDT 1821 
E. A. FORSTEN 1841 
Ohallengel'-expedition 1874: 
Siboga-expedition 1899. 
R. D. M. VERBEl<lK 1899 . 
Native Surveyor J915 . 

.1717 and 

1702 m. 
1687,26 " 
1798,3 " 3) 

1754 " ~) 
J 724 " 5) 
J730 

" 
The last determination must, no doubt, be nearest to the truth. 
As RI'~INWARDT conld observe, explosions R1'e not likely to have 

taken place in historic time. TI'ue, in the oldest picture of the vol· 
cano, in the wodr of J. TH. and J. J. DE BRT, a sm9ke-cloud is 
seen abo\'e the summit, but the text does not make mention of any 
volcanic activitye). 

- ~ J. MERCAJ,J,( ') and K.~ SctlNEIDER 8) have l'ecOl'ded an ernption of 

1) Reis naar het oostelijk gedeelte van den Indischen Archipel in het jaar 1821. 
Amstel'dam 1858, p, 497-501-

I) P. MELVILL VA.N CARNBEÉ, Over de hoogte der bergen van den Oost·Indischen 
Archipel. TUdschr. voor NederI.-Indlè 1844. 1. p. 545. 

3) Report on the Scientific Results of Uw Voyage of H. M, S, CHAT.LENGER, 

Narl'alÎvt' 1. 2. London 1885, p. 594. 
4) L.c. p. 61. 
6) L.c. p, 149. 
6) lndiae orientalis 8. ~'l'ancofurti 1607, p. 23, tab. XIII, XVIll. 
7) 1 vulcani attivi della terra, Milano 1907, p, 310: 
8) Die vulkanischen El'scheillungen del' Erde. Berlin 1911, p, 242. 

64* 
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the year 1608 (in the latter half of June Ol' the beginning of May), 
although some time before their publication the report, upon which 
their communication was founded, proved to be false 1). It came to 
pass in the following way. In the original edition of the work of 
A. FR. PREVOST ~) we are told that the said eruption was witnessed 
on the second voyage of PAULUS VAN CAERDEN. However, the voyager 
states in his narrative th at the volcnno that was aetive late in the 
evening (during the first wateh) of the 18th of July, was the peak 
of Ternate 3). Even PREVOST'S rectification in the Hague-edition of 
bis work: "Dans l'édition de Paris il y a Tidor, ce qui est nne 
faute" was of no avail, for AJJEXIS PERREY had copied the erroneous 
information ft'om the first edition and cOtIlmunicated at the same 
time the true fact regarding the eruption of Ternate 4). Fl'om his 
notes both communications passed into the above-mentioned works 
of MERCALU' and SCHNEIDER. 

Violent shocks of earthquake wet'e feIt in Tel'11ate nnd in TidOl'e 
on the 14th of J uly 1855. In the latte!' island 25 houses collapsed, 
which cost the lives of 24 men, while four m'ore were killed 6) by 
blocks of rock sliding from tlle Dojado I) hilI. 

Subsequently it was reported in 1856 that: "prognostics had been 
observed of an eruption of the peak in the near future" 7). What 
these indications were, we are still to learn; at all events the anti
cipated eruption stayed away. The landslip that had occurred in 
June 1857 nOl·th of the capital Soa Sin 8) was not generated by 
volcanic activity any mOJ'e than the torrent of mnd of the 6th of 
September 1866, tbat rose at the slope of the peak above the campong 

1) A. WICHMANN. Der Wawani auf Amboina und seine angeblichen Ausbruche, 
TUdschr. Neder!. Aardr. Gen. (2) 16. 1899, p. 16. 

2) Histoire générale des V oyages 8. Paris 1750, p. 385. 
$) Loffel\jcke Voyagie op Oost-Indien, Begin ende Voortgang van de Vereenigde 

Geoctroyeerde Oost Indische Compagnie 2. A.,msterdam 1646, N°. 14, p. 47. -
F. VALENTIJN. Oud en Nieuw Oost Indien 1. 2. Dordrecht-Amsterdam 1724, p. 5. 

") Histoire géllér.ale des Voyages 10. La Haye 1753, p. 385. 
6) Aardbevingen in den Indischen Archipel. Natuurk. Tijdschr. Ned. Ind. 9. 

Batavia 1855, p. 519.' - P. VAN DER ORAB (De Moluksche Eilanden. Batavia 
1862, p. 290) reports that 32 persons wel'e killed by the sliding rocks F. S. A. 
DE CLERCQ (Bijdragen tot de kennis der residentie Ternate, Leiden 1890, p. 69, 
aant. 1) erroneously fixes the date on the 6th of Sept. 1866. VAN DER CRAB'S 
work had already appeared in 1862. 

G) The Dojado hilI is situated on the south·east base of the Maf tutu about 
1,6 km, south of Akè Sahu. 

7) Fragment uit een reisverhaal. Tijdsclu" v. Ned. Indië 1856 I, p. 425. 
8) J. H. TOBIAS. Aardstorting op Tidore. Natuurk. Tijdschr. Ned. lndié 15. 

Batavia 1858, p. 352 - 358. t 
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Tugol'iha, and, according to F. S. A. DE OU:RCQ re&ulted from a 
landslip comequent 'on heavy rains 1). . 

Tha communication given 'by the "Aardt'ijkskundig en Statistiek 
Woordenboek van Nederlansdl Oost-Indië" that from time to time 
steam is emitted by the crater ') has been discredited by F. S. A. 
DE CLERCQ 3). 

The peak with its bl'oa:d base has en('roached the whole of the 
sOlltbel'n part of the islalld. We could say 2/3 of the whole i~land, 
but for a considerable deviation fl'Om the regllial' cone-shape. bt'Ollght 
about by the fOl'mation of three associated cones by subsequent 
el'uptions, the most eastern of which is 820 m. high alld is called 

/ KH~"Kitji 4). In VERBEEK'S reproduction this is vent N°.3 to which by 
him a height of 903 m. 6) is assigned. 

Behind the Kiè Kitji and to tbe we5t of it dses a nameless sum
mit whose height has not been mentioned; judging from the curves 
of height it must be 870 m. Due North lies the Buku NagafUl'a 
(830 In.), which - like the "}Jl'eceding - will be visible from the 

I 

sea. Deep ravines rtln down from the three sllmmits; no doubt 
these fOl'malions must be considered as parasitic cones. 

Oontiguous to the Buku Tagaful'a are two summits, at a distance 
of only 400 m. from eaeh otber, the Buku Glllili (o:l:8!) m.) and the 
Buku Tululll (500 m.). Togelher they COtTe5pond to VERBEEK'S vent 
of eruption 2, whose height is estimated at 600 m. 

With respect to VERBEEK'S fOlll'th vent of eruption, which we will 
('all Ihe volcano of lVlaftutu, his map brollght us a surprise. In fig. 3 
we give part of the map on a small scale. As will be seen directly, 
w hat VERBEEK concei ved in tuiti vely , has pt'oved to be con·ect. He 
could see only the eIevations of the eastern Cl'ater-rim, viz. the 
Hulu Pandanga (570 m.) the BuIu Mafll Murot (560 m.) and the 
Tasuma Mabulu (500 m.). The highest summÎts visible from the sea 
in the neighbolll'hood of the coast, rise highet' than the west-rÎm. 
They are the summits of Buku Kabahoso, one of which, towal'ds 
the south, rises to 680 m.; the othel's only to 570 m. 

On the caIdel'a, 325 m. above the sealevel rises the Hulu MaitarR 

1) L.c. p. 68-69. 

2) 3. Amsterdam 1869, p. 956. 

3) "Bijdragen tot de kennis der residentie Ternate." Leiden 1890, p.68, aant. 4.. 
, i/ Thi~ volcano and the Kiè Matubu are the only mountains that the Tidorese 

deern worthy lo be called 50; the othet·s are in their eyes only hills: "buku". 

S) We cannot say which estimation is the more reliable, until we know in what 
way thl' sUl'veyor performed his measurement. • 
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(:'70 m.l 'J f>esid", lWO low". roneIJ . The 8m~ner (eulern) (1*" or Il,e 
noor of ti,,, ~ rllltr ie /I"t "".I 1'1IrliJ m"nh.f. Th" cRlderA ;$ not 
' l',iIO ci ~"I.r. ill ,tillllleior is in KW. 2.8 kin. It;, de [>l h is Il\O Ir, .. 

(he ,,,·trage h .. ight of the emler.ri", ~3~ lil . ~'ro", Ihe iilo of (he 
&Ummi l or II.e Hllt" ~ l lIil "r& il &1 ' 1"'lIrs 1111\1 Ihe <:e" '''' or e'''plion 
hu ~ ,"iftei1 ::t: l\O IJl. w • .c",anb . 

f i,. S. Th • • olcallo of M.flu(u. 

T he tRiest ; ndi ~lIlio" of 11,,, \'ol"""i .. .cHvi')' of lI,i~ '"OU II, .. j .. of 
cl"llle .... ; . .. hOI II,rillg, fouud ar 11'0 Mlt-tIMe nU,r Ihe ("tri pOlig 
IIkè Sal"._ elO5e 10 11,,, IIMch. Aoool"dillg 10 C. G. C. IhISWAI[)T ;1 
has .. temperai" ... of 90" F. (320 IJ.)'). h hu ,,150 been vilillld by 
H. A. HUS'-'lllI' ' ) ."d 11. ~o~ Ro.~BEIlO ' j. H. Il. ll . " xur;u ' j 

'I Ta bi! dilli ... uis~ frvon Hw YoIcaDo OliM isIood of Allil .... , whidJ is 
oiIuatod 1>.6 k ... 10 Ih. Weot or Rul. lolo ;I .... 

'J L.~ p . 911. 
' ) M .... od<tli,,~, "open. ,oiun in 40 .. Indi.d,tI> A,ehip.L TijÓl<)If. roo, I"d. 

T. I. en V. 17. 14101i. 1869, p. 19. 
','Roisl«hlotl ..... r do G ... I.inkb ... i." '. G, ... "I,.!. 1876, p. 11. o..r 

"' .... 1 ... be Ar<bipol. looip", 1818, p. m. 
' ) L.c. pc. U6. 
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discovel'ed th at it l'Ïses from andesite. At the northern bas.e on the 
beach neat· ,the kampong Maf tutu I saw 0/1 the 1st of September 
1903" some cold springs appeal" from nnder the yellq~vish brown 

, tuft' and, below the sealevel.." .- ~ 
"Beyond the northwest sid~ of the outer crater-rim ris~fl the Kota, 

Mnm,' whieh is apparently the vent 1) 'Ïndicated 'by VERBEEK as the 
.north rim of -the lal'gè erater-wali. Evidently it is fl'om th is vent 

, that the lavastL'eams were ejected th at were dennded at the western 
, side of the north coast of 'TidoL'e. Fut'HIer to the northwest follows 

tbe Tal'o'bo Mabuln (540 m,) and the Bulu Gambir (320 m.) Tbe 
ordei' of the vènts of eL'uption will be 4, 3: 1, and 2, while it is 
still an open ql1estion whether '3 is older than 1, . 

Concel'ning the rocks we can. still add Uuit REINWARDT considel'ed 
the unweathered material of the peak' and of tbe whoJe isIan'd to 

. be basalt 2), J. W, RI!1TG1<lRS detet'mined 8) a fragment from an obsidian
Iike lavash'eam near Soa Siu as hypersthene-~ndesite. Another picce 
of unknown origin. proved to' be pyroxene-andesite, The la\'astream. 
at the south base near campong Seli also belongs to this group of 
rocks; according to VERBEEK 4). Nothing is known as yet concerning 
the pet'~'ographical character of the volcanoes '}ying between the peak 
and tbe volcano of Maf tutu. But' near' Akè Sahu at the east base of 
the above-mentioned' moun tain . VERBEEK found the following profile: 
Substratum of H m of andesite, upon Ihis 1i m of tuff, then 1/, m 
of yellow ruif and' supel'posed on this 6 or 7: m of pumie,estone-tuff 5). 

The above-mentioned, horizon tally stratified, yellowish brown t.uff 
neai' the campong of Mat'tutu proved to be an andesitic tuff, easy 

. '. I . 

to pulvel'ize. The numeL'OUS rock-fragments' enclosed in it are gene-
rally not biggel' than grains of sand; only 'some fetch a diameter 
of 1/2 e.m. Uilder the microscope the fl'ag'ments pl:esent structures 
that prove them to belong .to sevel'al val'Ïeties of andesites, mostly 
to the pyroxene-andesites, Some, howevel', contain barkevitic amphi
bole. The gl'Olllldmass of these rocks is fE'lsite-Jike or hyaIine, In 
the Jatter case it also e~èloses numel'OUS angite-micl'olites. The fel
spal's - mostly plageoclases - are most often quite fl'esh and 
cl earl' as' glass, The cement .consists of a powdery and highly decom
posed- débris of rocks, mixed with numel'OUS brownish-yelJow par-

I) L~c. Bijlage V, fig. 128. 
2) L.c, p, 499. 
3) Mikroskopisch onderzoek van gesteenten uit Neder!. Oost· Indië, Jaarboek van 

het Mijnwezen in N, 0, 1. 24, Wet, gedeelte. Amsterdam 1895, p, 120, 
4,) L.c, p, 251. . ' 

, Gj L,c, Bijlage V, fig, 129, 

• 
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ticles of it'onhydl'oxide, wbieh give the peculial' colour to the rock. 
The cement contains moreovel' numerous splinters of fels pars and 

" aIlgites, beside& gmnllies of blal'k iron-Ol'e. All this shows that th is 
/' tulf eannot be solidified ashes, but is to be looked upon as a con

glomerateà pl'oduet of deeompo'5ed volcanie materia!. 
Farther to the east, neal' the campong Sekèta I found solid ande

site like that of which the eampong Tjobo is made up, while in the 
smal! bend neal' the said eampong again andesite-tllif has been laid 
bare. We ean add also that on tbe North-West si de of the island, 
near Tandj Ilng Ru m, horn blende-, augite- aud augite-andesite are found 1). 

In conclusion-let it be stated that, when, in 1858, J. H. CROOCKEWIT 
picked np a piece of mica-sehist behind Hllmboldt !3ay in New 
Guinea, Prince Amir of Tidore, who saw him do so, was induced 
to observe: "that Jt was not at all of ral'e occurrence in Tidol'e" 2). 
Still, fl'om this pl'onollncement we ean infer only that some 11lstl'OllS 
mineral is not l'al'e in the rocks of that island. 

1) A. WICHMANN. "Nova Guinea" 4. Leiden 1917, p . .t5. 
2) "Oppervlakkige geognostische schets der bezochte punten op de zUId, west- en 

noord-kusten van Nieuw·Guinea." BIjdr. t. de T. L. en Vk. (2) 5. Amsterdam 1862, 
p. 140. 
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Zoology. - "The vallte .of gene1'ic (md specijic cltamcters, tested 
by the wingmal'kings of Sphi11gides". By Prof. J. F. VAN SEMMELEN. 

(Commumcated in the meeting of October 26, 1918). 

Supposing the rules for the roloUl'-pattern of the wings, which 
I dednced from former in vestigatiolls by others as weIl as by 
my&elf - to be \alid, they ollght to prove fit as gnides in the 
choice of a point of issue, when entering on the investigation of 
a new group, that is to say when seal'ching for a form which 
shows the genera! pattern in its most ol'iginal, least altered condition. 

J lldglllg by those rules, I believe that among Sphingides, as far 
as I am acqllainted with them, Sme1,inthus populi is a "ery original 
form, ill spite of the royering of red hairs, spread over the upper 
side. of tile rootfield of the hind-wings, there hiding the pl"Ïmitive 
patten!. 

The arguments for this oplllion are the far-going similarity offOI'e
and hind-wing, both on the upper and the nnderside, and the pre
sen ce of a pattern, ,which over the entire wing-sl1loface is built aftel' 
the same simple motive, VIZ. reglllar alternation of darl{er and lighter 
transversal lines and bands, e,ach composed of spots. In both the 
dark and the light bands the spots show a sh'ong tendency to the 
semilllnar s1Jape (the convex side tllrned ontward), but here and 
there tlley clearly approach the biconcave (hollrglass) form. As to 
the shades occurring as weIl in the dark as in the light bands of 
spots, I pass them o\'er for the present. 

On the uppel' side of tile fore-wing two of the darkeI' lines run 
on both sldes of lile light disroïdal spot, and at a rel'tain distance 
from it, thllS separating a darkei' median field from two lighter 
transversal bands,' which in their turn are again bordered by a 
similal' ribbon1il{e series of dark spots. Across this dark central area, 
at the outside of the light discoidal mark, another dark bal' may 
be distinguished, and in the distal part of the area, bet ween the 
last mentioned bar and the 011 tel' borderline, there also OCCLll'S a 
sel'ies of spots, whicil however are far fainter. 

Moreover ;-the anterior edge of the wing, on the inner side of the 
discoïdal spot, shows a lightel' hue than the rest of the central area, 
which incl'eases in darkness toward the posterior margin, In this 

, 
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lighter part two small dark spots touching the front-rim of the wing 
may ag'ain be distingnished, each of them composed of two trans
verse stl'Ïae, In some specimens of 'Sme1'inthus populi the proximal 
border-rim of the central area is also clearly double. Next to the 
wing-root in tbe lightgrey h ue of this part,- a faint indieation of a 
dark l'ibbon may be detected besides. • 

Of the various hitherto mentioned bars of dark spots, the ollter
most, which is by fat' the strongest and completest, consisting of 
nine separafe elements when accurately counted, takes a SintlOUS 

coUt'se, Counting ft'Om the front backwal'ds, the fJfth spot is situated 
fllrthest inward, it also is the shol'fest and straightest. In many 
spe'cimens th is spot is obviously darker in hne than _the rest, and 
this difference deserves our attention, as it is met again in allied 
species, but here inereased in intensity and extension, 

On the inner and on the outer side of the just mentioned rOW8 
of spots th ere oecurs a broader bar of less obscure and more faintly 
circumscribed markings, which however are evidently dal'ker than 
the gl'ey shade of the ligh test wing-areas, playing the role of gl'ollnd
colonr. The onter of these two collatel'al bars is separated from the 
median series by a narl'OW sharply tmced light interval. From the 
internal bat' it ditfers by lesser regularity, SOJ!l8 of its componenfs 
being broader than the rest, and at the same time dal'ker. This is 
espeeiaTly the case with the spot near the hindborder of the 'Ying, 
this spot bl'oadening obliquely in an outward and posterior direction, 
and thereby just tonching the hinder angle of the wing. A Bimilar 
triangnlar broadening also occurs at the front end of -I:he bal', near 
the apex of the wing, but here it has a lightel' hue. I think it 
desirabie to indicate these spots by Rpecial names, e. g. anteriol' and 
posterior triangular spot, as they are found again with increased 
clearness and independence in allied species 

In the middle part of the bar under diseusslon four of the spots 
clearlJ: show the hourg}ass-type. In front of them the bar eoalesces 
with H, dark area, extending along the greatel' part of fhe outer 
mal'gin of the t'ore-wing, This area fOl'ms a large convex blotch, 
occllpying five illfe~'nervul'al cells from the apex backward. 

Though at first sight this blotch is not divided into separate spots, 
yet three darker centres may be distinguished in it, tonching the 
foreside of the nervures whieh take their course through it. A 
comparison with other species of the Rame genus and of different 
aIlied genel'a again proves, that these darker centi'es may be con
sidet'ed as ol'iginally independent separate spots - one in eaeb 
intemervural cell-which have coalesced with each othet' into a single 

, I 
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almost homogeneous dal'k blotch, ln frollt next 10 the apex, Ihis blotch 
is shal'ply (,Ilt off from the above mentioned anterior triangular spot 
by an oblique light-hlled line, the lastnamed spot mOl'eover often 
showing a vel'y l,ight shade itself, 

Now dil'ectillg OUI' attention especially to the points of corre
spollden('e hetween the various eomponents of this wing-pattel'll, and 
on the contl'al'y le8s beeding the diffel'ences, we are easily led to 
the conclusioll' that it is composed of seven tmnsvel'se rows of dark 
spots, separated by lighter bars, 

The extern al of thesê transverse rows (I) llJust then be looll:ed 
for in the above-mentioned dal'k blotch alolIg the external maJ'gin, 

The second (I1) is the complete ro.w of nine spots, with its set of 
accompanying faintel' bars, 

The third (IIT) fOl'ms the extel'llal bordel' of the dark centml field, 
The fourtll (IV) is the dal'k line along the outer side of the 

discoidal mark; which althongh somewhat obliquely, ma;y be said 
to run across the middle of the central area from fore- to hllld
mal'gin, 

The fifth (V) is the inner fl'ont-line of the central field, this !ine 
being sometimes double, ' 

The sixth (VI) Ihe single, curved series of spots over the middle 
of tlle proximal light wing-area, . 

The seventh (VII) is forrned by the faint Imces of spots near the 
wing-root, 

The light intervals betwe~n the~e se\'en bars may be indicated as 
in former publicatiolls by the letters A to G, In those intel'vals 
some tmces of still othel' dal'k bars, val'ying in distincfness, are 
again met with j so it is not impl'obable that ol'iginally the stl'onger 
tm/lsverse bands evel'ywhere alternated with less dark and shal'ply 
mal'ked l'OWS of spo/s, 

In all these featul'es the pattern of l'opuli remadrably agl'ees with 
that of Al'ctiïds, _ as I descl'lbed it in a fOl'mer pape!', and in the 
same way with that of nlltuerous otltel' tamiltes of Lepidoptel'a, as 
I ',!Ope to show afterwal'ds 1)_ 

1) Here I wish already to mentIon that ANNETTE F, BRAUN, in a paper: Evolution 
of the Color Patlern in the Microlepidopterous genus Lithocolletis (Journalof the 
Academy of Nat. Sc, of Philadelphia xy 2d Ser, 1914) as the l'esult of an onto
genetic and phylogenetic investigation about the colour-development on the fOl'ewings 
of these Tineids, gives as her opinion that all patterns of Ihis polymorphic genus 
may be derived from Eeven dark transverse bars, forming to her mind a pl'imat'y pattern, 
on which a secondary one, composeu of still darkel' !ines, will later on be so to 
say projected, as is also proved by the development inside the pupal sheath, 
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Moreover Ihis pattern occnrs almost completelyon the hind-wing 
as well as on the front one, FOl' also there the fh'st row forms a 
con vex dark blotch oeeupying five internervural eells along the 
ou Ier margin, _ with three darker centres next to corresponding 
veins, In the Aame way the transverse bal' II is composed of dark 
spots, ellrved outward and is accompanied on both sides by a less 
dark bar of more dilllted spots, The numbel' of components of bal' II 
is smaller than on the fore-willg, the hinder three being concealed 
under the eovel'ing of red haÎl's, 1'he fOlll'th and fifth spot (counting 
from the front bordel') al'e straightel' than the rest, and placed 
somewhat more inward, while they show rather a dal'kel' hue, 

Row UI al}d IV stand in contact with Ihe corresponding ones of 
the fore-wing, but disappear nnde)' the red covering even sooner 
than 11. V and VI are only indirated by dark spots along the front 
mal'gin, these spots moreover fol' the greater part being coneealed 
under the overlapping fore-wing, 

VII' is totally invisible, 
On the nnder side of Ihe wings the pattern peJ'fectly corresponds 

with that on the lIpper side, but on the fOl'e-wmg 11 iA paleI' and 
partly indistinct, on the IlInd-wing on the contrary it is sharper and 
more complete than on the upper sUl'face, because the red hail'Y 
covel'ing is absent on the former, The front-I'im of the hind-wing, 
remaining uncovel'ed 011 this side, shal'ply contl'asts both hy colour 
and pattern with the rest of the wing-sUl'face and wears one espe
cially dark spot, forming the initia! component of Bal' IV, It seems 
desirabie to indicate this peculiar spot Sy a special name, as 11 was 
also done with those of the fOl'e-wing: viz, the hind-wing-frontbordel'
spot. In a single of the specimens at my disposal I also found the 
markings along the front-border of the lll1der side of Ihe fOl'e-wing 
differentiated and specially spotted, 

On the under side of the hind-wiug Bar V and VI al'e not rep re
sented, eithel' by their initial (fl'ontaI) eIements or by other spots of 
their row, neither can Hal' VII be dlstinguished; 'the light discordal 
mal'king however being well visible, as It stl'Ongly stands out against 
fhe broad anterior part of Bal' IV, 

Now let us compare this pattern of the Poplar H'awkmoth with 
thai of the Eyed Hawkmoth, The close kinship of Sm, ocellata 
with populi appears from several points of cOI'l'espondence, but 
smely most convincingly fl'om the possibility of' croAsmg these two 
species together, the reciprocal hybl'idisation leading to different 
I'esults and th~' hyb~ids themselves being again fit fol' propagation, 
On these accounts the classing of' these two species into two different 
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genera, as proposed by recent systernatists, in rny opmlOn doe" not 
give "a true repl'esentation of these relations, but is only a con se
quence of the irnmodel'ate tendency to splittmg up, which nowadays 
is so prevailing in systematic zoology. 

To me the comparison between the wing-markings of these two 
species, so diffel'ent at fh'st sight, seems highly mtel'esting, esperially
if the I1umerous byfol'ms, which are described partly as independent 
spe('ies, partly as subspecies, !'aces, varieties, aberrations etc., are 
also taken into account. Attention should also be given to the results 
of hybl'idisation. But in the first place the undel' side of the wings 
should be considered just as. accurately as the upper one, and more
over fore- and hind-wing. on both their surfaces, shonld be compared 
to each othel' in detail. 

If we do so with ocellrtta, it is easy to see that this species forms 
one of the innumerable proofs fol' the assel'tion, that the difference 
bet ween fore- and hind-wing, uppel' and nndel' side, is a conse- -
quence of secondal'y modification of a general pl'ÏmitÏ\'e pattern, this 
pattern as a rnle remaining better presel'ved on the Ilndel' side than 
on the opposed sUloface, though as to the lattel', the fOl'e-wing Ilsually 
has I'etained clearer and more' complete vestiges of the ptimitive 
pattern than the hind-wing, 

Starting with the upper side of tbis latter, the conviction is easiJy 
reached, th at the eye-spot, in all Us conspicllousness, is yet nothing 
else but a peculiar modification of parls of three parallel dark bal's, 
each fOl'ming the termination of a tl'anSYel'se l'ibbon (parallel 10 the 
wing-bOt'der), these rib bons again resnIting from tlle roalescence of 
a sel'Ïes of interneJ'\'lll'al spots 1), Most convincing fOl' this supposilion 
is the compal'ison of ocelIata wHh the nearly' l'elated species Sm, 
coec'lts anu kindel'manni, but it is ah'eady rendered highly probabJe 
by the compal'ative inspection of uppeL' alld undel' side of the hind
wing of ocelIata itself, Such an inspection shows, that on tile under 
side the thl'ee rib bons in question al'e continuous withoul interrup_ 
tio'n from behind I1nfo the front border, thè ontmost one causing 
near 10 the hindel' angJe, where the wing-edge forms an inrurvation, 
a mal'ginal obscl1l'ation, which can be retraced on the uppel' side in 
tbe pecnlial: cllrved little E.tem, connecting the eye-spot with the 
hind border, 

On the under side therefol'e no indication of an eye-spot is present, 
the dark hars running from before backward without interl'uption 

1) This proof has been ably and convincingly delivered by Dl', J, BOTKE, in bis 
paper' Les mollfs primitifs du dessein SUl' les ailes des Lépidoptères et leut' signi· 
fication phylogénétique, Tijdscbr. der Nederl Dierk. Vereeniging XIV, 1916, 
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Ol' modification, separated from each othel' by two narrow, very 
light intervals. 

Along the outer side as weIl as toward the wing-root these three 
bal's aee accompanied by rows of dark spots. Tbe 1'0W at the marginal 
side represents the big semihmar blotch, wh~h occnrs on this same 
plaee in othel' species of Smerinthus, and foems the homologue of 
the eorresponding patch at the outer margin of the fore-wirlg, whieh 
occurs in ocellata as weil as in n urnerous other species. We here 
find the convincing pI'oof that th is d[L1'k marginal area is ~ot'med'by 
the eoalescençe of a row of spots. The middle row of the thl'ee 
}'ibbons of dark spots is evidently dçmble, its membel's fOl'ming a 
series of square· blocks, whose inner and outer side are fOl'med by 
dark steokes, sometimes straight, in other cases slightly r.urved. The 
outer of these border-strokes are the darkest. The comparison with 
populi proves that these dark strokes represent bar Il. As in populi, 
this bar is therefore accompanied at both sides by a dark seam. 
The one on the outet' side is mncb bl'oader, darker and more inde
pendent than the seam on the inner side. The Jatter is separated 
from Row In by the inner white band, this row onIy fOl'ming 
a narrow line, eonnected by a dark interspaee with the very dark 
and complete Bar IV, whieh runs aiong the outer side of the light 
discoïdal marking, in the same way as in populi. 

On the undel' side of the fore-wing the same spots and bm's can 
be fOIlUd, with the exception of Bal' I V, whic~ remains entit'ely 
concealed nnder the wine-red hairy eovel'ing of the root-field, just 
like the postel'ior part of Bar 111. It is only the discoïdal marking, 
which maintains .. itself as a small whitish patch in the middle of this 
l'eddish co vering, 

But also on the upper sllrfaee of the hind-wing traces of these 
same bars may be noticed, viz. aiong' the front border, on that paet 
of the wing that remains hidden lIildel' the fore-wing' dlll'ing Hight, 
but is prott'uded in front of it during eest, in conseqllence of the 
peculiar attitude of fOl'e., and hind-wing in regard to each other. 
On this part three dat'k double-lines run backwapd np to near the 
beginning of the red hue, anrl there end blindly. To my dew theJ'e 
is no reasollable grollnd fol' the supposition, that these vestiges of 
pattern shouid have secondarily crossed over from the fore-wing to 
the freely pt'ott'uding part of the hind-wing. On the contrary it 
seems justified to assllme, that they belong to the primar'y pattern 
of the hind-wing', as weIl as their homologues on the under side, 
or tbose on the upper side of the hind-wing of }Jo}ntli, and have 
remained 1Il1touched by the ,'ed discoloration. 
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Returning to the upper' side Of the fore-wing, it is at once clear 
that the same pattel'll occnrs on it as on the corresponding wing of 
populi, It is only somewhat more differentiated: the dark middIe 
area is broken np into a fOI'e- ahd a bind-pal't by a nal'l'OW fl1IlllE'l
like slit of light colour, along the course of the second cubital vein, 
while the middle-membel' of the dadr Ribbon I[ has increased in 
bulk and shade to a very dark square. 

In Ihe same way the anterior and posteriol: trial)gular spot, 
especially the latter, aee much more eonspiclloUS and independent 
than in po-puli. 

Ey pr'oceeding th is way we can gradually arl'Îve at the probable 
conclusion (that the patterns on upper and nnder side of both fore- and 
hind-wing of ocellata repose on one and the same groundplan, and 
that this primitive pattern has suffered the strong'est rnodificalion OIJ 
the upper side of the hind-wing, in consequence of its partial 
overshadowing by a red discoloration and of the differentiation of 
the back part of the pattern to an eye-spot. 

Should further pl'oof l)e needed, that the pattern of ocelIata takes 
Ulhsslle fl'om the same grollndplan as that of pOlJUli, this proof, as 
alreadJ' rernarked, wOllld be fllrnished by in termediate forms as 
coeC1tS and kinde1'manni. 

As far as the markings on the llppel' side of the fOl'e-wing,. Sm. 
coecus corl'esponds more to populi than to ocelIata, the h'ans\"el'se 
bars being mOl'e complete and more purely traeed thun in the latter. 
Especially the dal'k middle area is not split up into a fore- and a 
back-part, the 'Bar~ lIl, IV and V therefore all ('\lnning straight 
anel unbroken fl'om befare backward, V in pal'rÏcu)al' being sharp 
and dark. 

On the hind-wing the eye-spot is less Plll'ely ci\'el1lal', beeallse the 
extel'nal (hinder) dark line and the black pupilla-line al'e less l'ounded 
and more advanced towRl'd the hind-margin, thel'eby giving tlle 
impl'ession of fl'agrnents of ribbons. 

On the other hanJ ihe vestiges of original design along the 
fl'ont-mal'gin, hidden lUider the hind-rim of the fOI'e-wing. are less 
conspicuous than in ocellata. 

On the fore-wing of kindel'manni (li'ig. 3) the median area is 
broken up as in ocellatn, and in general the simiIarity with the last 
named species is gl'eater, the design appeal'ing only somewhat 
sharper, especially Hal' VII looking thereby more conspicuolls. The 
con vex blotch along the outer mal'g'in is divided into a smaller 
anteriol' and a biggel' posteriol' pal-t. The pink hue on the hind-wing 
is pal:ticulady vivid in tone, but the eye-spot is pel'feNly' flat and 
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composed of three almost similar pieces óf dark ribbons, so that its 
eye-Chal'Rcter is almost gone 1). 

On tbe nnder side the similarity with ocellata is very striking. 

By the consideration of the coloUl'-pattern of ocellata, as wel! in 
itself as in compm'ison to that of populi, "V'E' thel'efore come to the 
following general statement: 

In contt'ast to popu1i, the pattel'l1 on the upper side of oceliata 
deviates from tbat on the undel' Ride, and is moreovel' composed of 
two hetel'ogeneons parts, a far-going diffel'ence existing bet\yeen that 
of fore- and hind-wing. Yet it proves possible to deduce the pattern 
of both" wings ft'om tile design of populi, which in this latte!; is 
especially developed on the uppel' side, but which ean be l'etraced, 
be it in a fainter and more l'educed cO,ndition, on the inferiol' ~ul'face. 

The pattern of populi thel'efol'e satisfies the general eOlldltions of 
a pl'Ïmitive design, tbat of ocellata those of a seeondal'ily modified, 
viz.: dissimilal'ity between the upper side of the fore- and the bind
wing, as weil as bet ween the upper and the under side of both 
wing-pairs, in ronsequence of deviations of the uppel' slde (of Jo re
as weU as of hind-wings) ft'om the original, simple and l'egulal' 
pattern, but this in a different sem;e for the two wings, the hind-wing 
deviating more widely than tbe fore one. On tbe fit,&t-named a 
tendency to annihilation of large parts of the pattel'l1 by tbe influence 
of selfcololll' prevails, comhined wlth an extraOl'dinary dlffet'entIa(ion 
of tbe l'emaining fntgments, this leadmg to great cOlltrasts bet ween 
the areas (eye-spot Olt pink g't'otmd). The fOl'e-wing on the othel' hand 
shows tbe complete originaJ design, but transfol'med o\'er all its 
components in a more Ol' less similar manner: some Pftl'ts thereby 
prevailing above tbe rest, withont aftecting howevel' the genel'al 
hal'monious chal'acter of the who Ie. 

These faets ll1ight easily lead to the coneInsion, that the peculiarities 
in the design of tbe tippel' side, b~7 whioh ocellatfl dtffers fl'om 

1) In parenthesis it may be obsel'ved, that we therefore are able to prove for 
the eye-spot on the wings of the imago a similar origin as A. WEISSMAJSN so 
ably did for those on the body·rings of lhe larvae of Sphingides, viz. thaI they 
spring from fragments of a set of 10ngituJinal, alternately light and dark stripes, 
these fragments beeoming independent and ddfel'enliated lo eoneenb'ie eireles, while 
the rest of the stl'ipes disappears totaUy or neady so. In eaterpilJars these stl'ipes run 
parallel tp the body-axis, on the wings of tbe imagines they are seemingly trans
verse. Considering wings to be folds of the body-skin, it is easy to eoneeive, thal 
these -'so ealled transverse stripes in realify eorrespond to Jongitudinal stripes on 
the inseets' body. Probably the latter stripes may as well as those on the wings 
be eonsidered as rows of spots whieh have eoaleseed logether. 
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lJOpuli, should be considered as specifir features of tbe first-named 
form, whel'eas tbe points in which the two species resemble- each other, 
especially on the under side, would possess the significanee of generic 
characters. This opinion, that e.g. Ihe eye-spot of _ocellata cannot 
pretend to a higher signitlcance than that of being' a specitic peculi
arifY, might not ollly tlnd support in its- l'estriction to' the upp~r 
side, but also in the results of hybridisation, showing that the hybl'ids 
from the Cl'OSS between a male ocellata aJ.!d a female populi aee 
ocellata-like in ~beir habitus, thOllgb with a faint eye-spot, depl'j ved 
of its pupilla, wh~reas those from the combillatiOl1 of' a male populi 
with a f'emale ocel/dta possess suel! a fal'-going similarity to populi, 
that they can. hardly be distinguished ft'om -it, Ihe eye-spot being' 
wholly absent, 

This view about the meaning of the differential featnres of ocellata 
seems the more attractive because a special importance fOl' the chances 
of survival of the animal may be ascribed both to tbe variegated 
and marmorated desig'n of the fOl'e-wings and to tile eye-spots, in 
theil' monochrome pink tleld, of the bind ones, As long as Ihe moth 
in Hs attitude of rest is suspended on a willow-twig among the 
leaves of that food-plant of its eatel'pillar, Ihe hind-wingb al'é con-- . 
cealed under the fOl'e-wings with the exception of their nal'l'O\\ 
fore.dm: and the anima! so delusively imitates by its form, colour, 
design _and pl'oportions of a pait' of dry. willow leaves, thar'notwith
standing its bulkl' si ze it can hardil' be detected amongst Hs natm'al 
surroundings, as 10.Qg as it rernains motionless, 

When however the sleeping moth gets disturbed by pushing Ol' 

hul'ting', it moves its fore-wings a little fOl'\'vat'd, thereby sllddenly 
displaying the eye-spots in their red surl'ollndings, which by their 
situation on both sides of tbe somewhat uphea\'ed abdomen (this 
part of Ihe body at the same time making peri()dicaJ jerks) cäuse 
the tllusion of a savage 'face with wide-opened eJ es, thereby (as 

) 

expe1'Ïments have pl'oved) so etfectuaJll' frightening bh'ds and l'eptiles, 
that they generaJly abstain fl'om fUJ'thet' attempts to devour the moth, 

When I mentioll these long known facts· from the chapter :of 
Protecti ve Mimicry, it is because I Ihink it desÎl'able to state Oltee 
more, that thél' call nevel' be used as an explanation of the pl'esen'ce 
of mal'kings, hues and shapes, which by theil' coöpel'ation call fOl:th 
the deceitful l'esemblance. These features owe tbeÎl' presenre to causes 
of quite another order of' things, viz, to the· vadabilitl', w hieh itself 
is a consequenee '~f the· coincidence of heredital'l' factors, When this 
coincidence aceidentally leads to an effect which in a certain direction 
is favoul'~ble fol' chanc~s of survival of Ihe animal (Ol' plant),: it 

65 
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"will always be preserved and ameliol'ated by the influence of natm'al 
selection, so that it will give I'Ïse to those highly finisbed cases of 
mimicry and protective r8semblance which SO often raise our aston
ishment and admil'ation. 

One of the l'easons that have made it seem desirabIe to l'epeat 
on ce more these opinions, howevel' often pl'ocJaimed before, is the 
fact that DE lVlEYERE in his recent paper "ZUL' Evolution der Zeich
nung bei den Holometabolen Insekt-en", when arguing on page 59, 
against BOTKE'S views about the wing-pattern of Cossids, derlares 

J 

tbat he ean only see in tbeir design "eine hochgradige Entwicklung 
einer sympatIschen bOl'kenahnlichen FáL'bung", while on page 48 of 
his preceding al'ticJe "ZUl' Zeichnung des Insekten-, im besondel'en 
des Diptel'en- und Lepidopt~rentlügels", he derÏ\'es this design "aus 
einer Zenzera-pil'ina-ahnlichen Fleckenzeichnung'''. To th is he adds: 
"Diesel' Weg scheint' mil' besser verstandlich als del' umgekehl'te". 
And somewhat fmther on he says about the transverse markings on 
the under side of several Vanessidae: "diese scheinen mil' mJt dem 
primaren Zeichnungsmuster uberhal1pt nichts zu tun ZIl haben, 
sondern es sind ehel' spat el'wol'bene Elemente der sympathischen 
Fárbung". 

The point in these considerations of DE MEYERE which I want to 
discu8s, is 1I0t his opposition against BOTKIol'S views abollt the con
nection between spots, stl'ipes and nets, fO which I cannot pay fuH 
adhesion eithel', but his assertion, that by considering a wing-design 
as a "sympathetic pattern" an argument is raised fol' the explana
tion of the Ol'igin and the dlSCOVel'y of the age of this pattern. 
Patterns of rul kinds, the most original as well as the most stl'ongly 
modified, may pl'oduce a mimickillg effect, and thel'eby prove usefnl 
for protecti ve purposes. 

E.g, the wing-design of populi has quite as much protective valu8 
as that of ocellatrt, though only in the sense of l'esemblance to a 
weathereo popJar-leaf, and Jet it is mnch mOl'e primitive than the 
lattel', Moreover the same motives and elements of design, which in 
one species of animal are tbe souree of highly imitahve mimicry, 
mayalso be found in otber species, near akin as weJl as fal' l'emoved 
in a generic sense, but hel'e, by showinp: a sornewhat different form 
Ol' by occurring in another part of the body, only cause a feebIe 
sympathetic l'esemblance or no mimicking effect at all. Of this so 
called false mimic~I'y EIMhlR has cited several instanees. 

Numel'ous thin, il'l'egulal' transverse stripes between the veins, in 
the &eIlSe of HOTKE'S "ft'aits effilochés", are found except in Vanessidae 
in many athel' Lepidoptel'a of diverse families: alE.o in Spbingides, 

\ C 
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on both wing-sides, though most frequently on the under side, In a 
general survey of the wing-mal'kings of LepidopteJ'a, which I under
took long befOl'e BOTKE'S doctor-dissertation, and wrote in English, 
bnt which I did not hithel'to pllblish, I even thollght i! desu'able 
to choose a special name fOl' this clll'ions motive of design and 
called it "Oosside mal'kings", 

Now it migbt very weU be, th at these marking" conld also be 
reduced to an old and original motive of desIgn, occlll'l'ing geMrally 
among insects, and whose conn~ction with the system of internel'vu
ral spots still wants eluCidating, aIthongh BOTRE has made aIlotabie 
attempt to come to a general theory, 

That a "sympathetic" design, on account of its mimetic chaJ'actel', 
should necessarily be youngel' than otllel' pattel'ns, I deny mOE.t 
emphatieally, Each of the element~, which by theit' coöperation 
produee the mimetic effect, may in itself depend on hel'editary 
tendencles of vel')' high phylogenetic antiqllity, Only the specifie 
and special cllimination of that cooperation may be yonng, and 
even tb is need not necessal'ily be the case, Among Piellds, Papilio
nids, and Nympbahds tbe mimicI'ists probably often wear an older 
and mOl'e pl'imitJve uniform than the remaining so-called typical 
members of these families, as I have tried to demonstrate in my 
paper read at the Intel'national Entomological Congl'ess at Oxford 
in 1912, 

In numerOllS Geometrids, issuing fl'om thell' pupae in antumn, 
the slmilarity 10 a weathered leaf J'eposes on theit' light-yeIlow 
colour, besldes on the broken rim of their wings and the course 
and arrangement of dark transverse lines on them, uuitating tbe 
veins of the leaf. Must on this ground the yellow hue be youngel' 
than other tints? AccOl'ding to my view this need no more be the 
eaE.e than it need be assumed for the form of the wing-border or 
the pattel'n on its sUl'face, even when gl'anting that in general a 
broken bOl'del'-line has to be derived from an unbroken, round
ed one, 

In the same way the evident connection between spots, stl'Ïpes 
ann meshes on the wmgs of Cosslds, which can so to say be rean on 
thé wing-sllrface by simple obsel'vation and by cornparison, with the 
Zeuzel'ids, is in no war brought neal'er to an explanation by -,he 
remal'k, that the pl'epondel'ance of the net-mal'kings produces a sym
pathetie resemblance to the bark of trees, The l'eal q uestion remains: 
what caURes tendency of the Oossid wing-markings to the net-ehal'actel' 
and how old is that tendency? In putting this queslion we have to 
keep in View, that the same tendency OeClll'd in many olhel' illsects 

65* 
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belonging to ditfer'ent orders nud that it may likewise be remarked 
in the net'vU/'al system, which possesses sueh intimate and primol'
dial relations to the distribution of pigments in the skin. 

Were it only to ~onsider th is question from all possible points of 
view, the well-foundedness of the hypothesis would have to be tried, 
whether net-design may be connected w1th the form~tion of meshes 
in the system of wing-nervures, as is so frequently and _specifically 
found in Neuroptel'a and Orthoptel'a, vical'iating with l'egular tr'ans
verse venation; whether thel'efore the net-design may not be as old 
as or even ólder than spots or stl'ipes. An argument fo this assertion 
might be fonnd in the fact, that nets between the 10ngitl1dinal veins 
are charactel'istic of the nel'vation of the wings in Palaeozoïc 
Palaeodictyoptera. I 

With this infel'ence I do not in the least intand to pl'oclaim, that 
I am convineed of this connection of the net-design and of its phJ'
logenetie antiql1ity, bnt simply that I think the contl'al'y is n6t 
proved either'. 

Remembel'ing WEIS~lANN'S words: "Ohne Hypothese nnd Theorie 
giebt es keine Naturfol'schung", I am of opinion that'the contÎJmal 
proposing of explaining supposHions about the connectioll between 
eort'espoitding phellomena is necessary condition for fertile scientific 
research, and therefol'e I cannot adhel'e to DE MEYERE'S point of 
view, whel'e he says: "leh möchte mich, den Tatsachen entsprechend, 
mit Feststellung des Auftl'etens begnügen ulld keine ganz hypothe
tische Vel'bindungslinien ziehen." 

Retl1rning to tlte specific ûifferential eha.ractel''3 of Sm" ocellata, 
I here fiod the daoger to get entangled in purely hypothetical spe
cnlations not by any maans sel'Ïons. For it can be easily pl'oved 
that all the special chal'acteristics of the upper side of both fore
aod hind-willgs occu!' as well in other species, IIOt only of tbe g'enus 
SmeI'inlhus, but also of ditfet'ent allied genera. 

In the 11rst place the comparison witb tiliae is highly instl'uctive. 
On the upper side of the fore-willg of the Limett'ee-Hawkmoth ever)" 
peculial'ity by which the pattern of ocellata deviates ft'om that of 
populi, is again met with, but in a modified form and in olber 
hues, which together produce a totally different effect of the wing
design as a whoIe. 

Especîally striking is the similarity of the dal'k rnediau area with 
the same wing-part of ocelIata ; as in the latter it is cut up into a 
fore- and a hind-qual'tel' by funnel-shaped intl'udings of the light
bl'own ground colour, which may eithel' meet each other or l'emain 
separate. A single look at e,'el'y somewhat considerable collection 
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of tiliae shows the exh'eme individual variabiJity of th is feature, as 
well as of othel's. The transition of an unbl'oken middle-field to one 
divided into an anteriol' and a posterior .pol'tion we therefore here 
see take plare u~der our eyes. 

We may likewise notice, that the peculiarity of the central (5th ) 

mark of the dark BandJine II, to differ in hue and size fl'om tbe 
othel' mE'mbers of that series, is [tlso present in tiliae, but in so far 
in an opposed sense, tbat in some specimens H is distinguished by 
a lighter instead of a da.rker shade. On its underside, tiliae shows 
again the same simplified pattem as populi and ocelIata, \'Ïz. the 
two Bandlines II and lIl, witl! tI'aces of I, IV and VI. 

Tbe right bere to speak of simplitIcation, and to con neet this 
with the covering of light hail's stl'etching from the ,wing'-root ont
ward as fal' as the middle area, is strikingly proved in this case by the 
vestiges of the opaque central blotch (so strongly developed on tbe 
uppel' side) which cap also be detected on the undel' side. At the 
root of each hait' in "he area of this dar'k middle-field a smalJ black 
speck may be perceived, and this produces the effect that the field 
is seen in its 'full extension as a collection of specks, wh en we look 
obliqualy between the hail's. 

Still more striking than the resemblance between tiliae ana ocellata 
is that between both these species and tm'ta1'inoviï, this latter offel'Ïng 
so to say a form of trallsition belween the first-named two. Here 
the anteriOl' p'art of the external mal'gin of the opaque middle area 
is not convex as in tiliae, but is conca,re, while a contrast both in 
hue and in mal'kings exists between the anal field' of the wing and 
the rest of its sUl'face, the division of the central field in a fore
and a hind-paet thel'eby appearing as pal't of a pt'ocess which extends 
ovel' the whole 'length of the wing·surfaee, in the same way as in 
so many olher Lepidoptera and. even in Insects of other orders. 

It is likewise remarkable, that the apex of the fOl'e-wing, whieh 
shows a special diffet'entiation identieal for all these species, viz. 
tlJat it is separated ft'om the l'emaining' markings by the oblique 
light stria al ready desCt'ibed for populi, is dark greeni6h gt'ey 
inslead of silljery grey, in contrast witb tbe convex bloteh along 
the outer margin, which is staine~ in light grey, while it is dark 
in others. 

On the hind-wing tal'ta1'ino~'ii displays the same pink as ocellata, 
and even traces of au eye-spot. 

On the othel' hand in tiliae a dark band extends ovel' the entire 
sUl'face of the hind-wing parallel to the outer margin and at some 
distance from i,t. This band evideutly consists of as many components 
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as there are intemel'Vllral eeIls. Each component is prolonged wedge
Ilke In the direction of the \Ving-root. The extent of th is prolongation 
is individllally differellt, thol1gh in general it may be stated, that 
in a backward dirertion towal'd tlte hinder wing-edge the dark 
ll1tol'ller\'ural spots get largel' and mOl'e intensively blaek, this bark
wal'd inCl'ease in size and dal'kness being the ollly indieation of a 
sirnilarity to the eye-spot of ocelIata. 

Thel'efol'e, thongh in this latte l' instance tilirle shows almost as 
IJttIe likeness to ocellrtta as does pOlmli, this does not derogate fl'om 
the trnth and the valne of the fact, that in numerons SphingideE> the 
hinder external augle of fore- as weil ab of hind-wing shows a dark 
pigmentation, whieh rnay be differentiated to an eye-spot. This IDight 
also be expressed othenvise, by saying th.at the above-mentioned 
postel'ior triang111ar spot is not restricted fa the fore-wing, but returns 
on the hind-wing. 

And also on the_ fOI'e-wing the spot in qllestion may assume the 
charader of an ey~-E>pot, as is shown by seveml Sphingldes belonging 
to different genenl., e.g, DaZJ/musa ailantha. 

On the othel' hand, as ah'ead)' said, othel' species póssess near to 
this hinder external angle of the fore-wing only a single or double, 
solid bloteh not diffel'entiafed to all eye-spot, eg, Oxyambulyx 
canescens, Also Ihis blotch may be repeated on the hind-wing, e,g. 
Sme7'intln.ls· quercus. 

Among the Sphingides at my disposal Pholas lab7'usiae (Fig. 6) 
seems to me to possess a highly remarkable coloUl'-pattem. On its 
IInder side the similarity between fore- and hind-wing is very gl'eat, 
and both show the usual simple design of Lines II and 111 on a 
neal'ly homogeneolls faillt gl'eenish-yellow ground, to ~hich only along 
the external margin a differently Cololll'ed area, separated from the 
rest of the wing-field by a zigzag line, and evidently l'epl'esenting 
Bal' I, is added. Bnt on the uppel' sm'face the contrast between the two 
\'Ving-pairs is velT pl'OfOllnd. The fore-wings are almost nnicolourous 
dark opaque green, exactly cOl'responding in bue to tl!e entil'e body 
of the moth. Yet several traces of dark transverse lines are weIl 
defined, especially the middle-field bet ween Bal's III and lV, which 
is eonspicuollS by a somewhat dal'ker g'l'een shade. Bl1t at the external 
border of this middle-field two square little al'eas are 80 to say 
spal'ed out from the geneml green overshading : one nearly in the 
eentl'e, the othel' at the back mal'gin. thel'eby givllIg the impression 
of bl'own eul'tains before two low windows in a green wal!. That 
impression is strengthened by the fart, that in these bl'ówn areas 
the' curved 'components of the transverse dark bars are more numerous 
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and far sharpel' than in the green field. In the centl'al wiudow .J, 

of these arched stl'ipes are present, in the back one 2. 
Comparison with S1ne1'int1zu~ populi and ocelIata as well as so 

many othel' Sphingides, whose gl'ound-f!oloUl' is brown Ol' grey, and 
whose transveJ'se bands are ('omposed of clll'ved, stl'ipy spots, leads 
to the supposition that in these windows we have to see remnants -
of the original hue and design of the wing', which for the rest has 
become indistinct by green discoloration. 

As in so many other cases, e, g, Ihe Hepialids, green therefore 
wOllld be the secondal'Y, brown the pl'imal'y hue, the design baving 
partly get lost in the process of discolOl'ation or at least having 
gl'eatl.v diminishea in dlstinctness. But whJ' these two brown windows 
with theil' tl'elliswork of cUl'ved stripy spots have remained untou
ched by this pro('ess, I cannot as yet expla.in. 

Contrasting with the almost homogeneous green hne of the fore-wing, 
the hind one possesses a very showy and variegated pattern: two 
jetblack bars standing out against a light yellow ground, bluish
grayareas occurl'ing at the front bordel' between the black, a 
bl'irkl'ed patch vicariating with two black strokes near the inner 
maJ'giu, while at the outer one a small gl'een field bl'eak5 the yell ow. 

But the most l'emarkable point in this pattern are two dal'kbl'OWn, 
ll'l'egular, denticulate lines, starting at tbe hindel' angle, and running 
parallel to the outer margin along ils posteriol' part, to pass into 
the broad black bal' at the hinder border of the small green field. 
These crooked lines l'epresent the posteriol' part and the pupilla of 
the eye-spot in the ocellata-gl'oup -among Smerinthidae, and form 
the least-modified part of the hind-wing-pattern of Plwlus lab1'usiae. 

I think it highly probable, tbat this pattern has a protectÏ\'e signi
ficance fOl' the animal, just as weil as the al most homogeneolls green 
Ime of the fore-wings and of the body. The latter give protection 
to the sleeping animal by making it hardly dsible to enemies that 
prey npon it, possibly the brown windows play their part in this 
process of concealment, by breaking the anatomical lines of the 
rathel' extensive -iVingfield. 

It certáinly wOllld be wOI,th while to make the expel'Ïment, 
whether the' motlt w hen distlll'bed in its sleep, suddenly displays 
its hind-wings and so fl'ightens its enemies away, Ol' whethel' the 
showy C010lll'-COmposition, which thereby gets visible, has only the 
meaning of a wal'llillg-pattel'n, annollncing unpalatableness, 

Whatevel' may be the l'ight interpretation, this pattel'll in anJ 
case ought to be considered as a high and special differentiation of 
the ol'iginal one of the hind-wings, common to all Sphingides; neither 
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the erying COlOUl'S nor their queer arrangement justifying the infe
rence that they conld e\'er be the direct consequences of the useful 
effect they produce in favoul' of the animal. 

The comparison of Sm, ocellata with ZJopuli, and of both with 
othel' Sphingides, leads me to the following conelusions: 

The eolour-patlel'l1 of populi is more primiti ve than thal of ocel
Irtta, it ag rees with the conditions w hich may be posed for a pri
mOl'dial pattern, and it corl'esponds fo lhe fUlldamental plan, as this 
is found in Al'cti'ids, and most probably in nUlllerous other families 
of Heterocera, [Jossibly also in Rhopalocera, lt thel'efol'e is not only 
oldel' tban the genus Slllerinthus, but even than the. family of Sphin
gides, pel'haps than the entit'e order of Lepidoptera. So it cannot 
without great restl'ietion be qualified as a genede pattern. 

The _colour-design on the upper side of ocelIata ean be derived 
from that of pop/tli by the assnmption, that Ihe ribbons ofintemer
\"lu'al spots occl1I'l'ing in the lattel' ha.ve been speeially transformed 
in the formel', But each of these tl'ansformatiolls in itself is seen as 
weil in othel' species of Smel'mlhus, and even in mally olher genel'a 
of Sphingides, it is therefore not allowable to assume, th at /hey 
shonld have been acqnired during the forma/ion of ocellata from a 
pOlmli-like ancestor, Eaeh fol' Hself they are not chal'acteristic of 
ocellata, and cannot be taken as specific features of this species. It 
is only the peculiar combination of the modIfications of the ancestml 
type with the subtIe nl1anees by which in ocellata they are distin
guished. from the similar rnodifications in allied forms, that in the 
end give the specific chal'aeter to ocellata. At any rate the origin of 
the said modifications of the primitive pattern cannot be ascribed to 
the inflnence of protection against enemies, which ocellata obtains 
by" Tthe use she (instineti\'ely) makes of bel' eye-spots, The special 
refinement howevel' and the elaborate details, hy whieh the pattel'l1 
of, ocellata sl1rpasses that of othel' Sphingides near akin, may weIl 
be' thé ('onsequence of natlll'al selection, whieh eould cntel' into 
aétwn' 'as soon as by eoïncidence of hel'editary variations of the 
fundamental Sphingldial pattern with spe('ial cil'cumstanc~s of life, 
a deceitful IJkeness had been established to the face of a big-eyed 
0~1, which frighte~ed away preying little bit'ds and smal! mammaIs. 

Groningen, Octobet' 1918. 
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Anatomy. - "On jJlusculus Transve1'sus 01'bitae". BJ' Dr. A. A. 
HUEBER, (Communicated by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

This musele variety, already deseribed by BOCHDALEK 1) was 
seen in the body of a woman of 33 years of age. In many respeets 
it is ditfer ent from BOCHDALEK'S fincling; it may, therefol'e, not be 
llnclesirable to pnblish this case. The mllsclllat' anomaly was present in 
either orblt; the l'ight- and tlle left-ll1nse. t!'ans\-el'sns displayed some 
ppints of diffel'ence. 

In tbe left o1'bit (Fig. 3) the rnusc. tl'anSVerSllS generally passes 
right acl'OSS the equator of the eyeball, and IS inserted lIltO the 
inner as well.as into tbe ontet' wall of the Ol'bit. 

About two mmo behind the troehlea the mllsele arises from the 
anterior part of the lamina papJraeea ossis ethmoïdalis, to which It 
is attached by a broad, thm, flat ten don about 7 mmo in width. 

Thp tendinous fibres soon become muscle fibl'es·; the musrle, now 
pl'oeeeding latel'ally, gets nal'rower alld more ronnded and passes 
as a small mnscle, 2 mmo in bl'eadth, below the muse. obliquus 
sup., deellssating tlre latter at l'ight augjes. At a distanee of about 
1 cm. from the media} ol'bital wal! the ll1uscle widens and flattens 
eoineidently Tbis widenmg is bronght about by the faet that mnsele 
tibl'es, issning fl'om the medial mal'gin of the muse. levator palpe
bl'ae snp., bend round towm'ds the medial, and pass into the muse. 
tt:anwersus. The mnse. tl'anSVel'SllS then proeeeds farther latel'ally 
and is seen to deellssate the fibl'es of the rnuse. Jemtor palpebrae 
in a very peculiar way. The fibres of the mnse. tl'ansverslls pieree 
those of the mllse. levatol' palpebrae, bnt in sneb a way that the 
mnse. Jevatol' runs for' tlle gl'eater part aeross llle uppet' side of the 
mnse. tl'ansvel'slls; only a small museular faseicle of about' 3 mm, 
aeross, passes below the muse. transversus. -

Tbe ,two pal·ts of the muse. levator, E>eparated by the muse. trans
vet'SUs, nnite again when eOlll'sing anteriorly. At the point of deeus
sation the mnse. transverslls has a breadth of ± 4 mm., tha muse. 
levator of about 10 mmo 

'1) BOOHDALEK, Beilt'ag zu den anomalen Muskeln in der Augenhöhle. Viertel· 
jahrschrift for die Praktische HeilkundE'. Prag. 1868. Bd, IV, 
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Laterally ft'om tbe point of deel1ssation the muse, trans\'erSllS 
passes into a th in flat tendon tbat goes below the gland. lact'imalis 
10 the lateral orbital wall, and is inserted below the inferiol' edge 
of the lachrymal gland jnto the lateral arbital wall. 

Aftel' the deellssation the muse. levator palpebme splits in lhe 
llsllal way into an npper- and a lowel'-sheet. Tlle uppel' one soon 
expands into atendon, whieh is aHacbed to the skin of the llpper 
eyelid, medially. to tbt> tartus sup. and to TENON'S capsule, and 
laterally to the antet'ior part of the lateral orbital wal!. Tbe relations 
of the lowet· sheet àl'e somewbat anomalolls. Aftel' the splitting up 
of the npper sheet, the lower one passes into a stl'ongly developeu 
sheet of smooth mnsC'lllal' tissue: the musc. tarsalis sup. The lateral 
free border of the lower sheet has a lengtb of about 3 mmo and 
then blends with TENON'S capsule. The Jower sheet now stretches in 
the normal way towat ds the anterior and Bettles at the up pel' mar
gin of th~ tarsus sup.; the medial part of the sheet has the same 
insel'lion points as rhe upper sheet, for on this side the two sheets 
are united. The Jatel'al part however is more expanded than usual. 

AecordiQg to VmCHow 1) the two latel'al bordet's of t!Je uppel' and 
the lowel' sheet !ie over each other; in our prepal'ation this 
is not the case, fOl' we see that fhe lateral part of the lowel' sheet 
stretches more backwards. Now th is pad of the lowel' sheet unites 
,,:ith tbe lateral expallsion of the rrlllSC. transversus and thllS the 
tiro constitute a tendinous sheet, gliding below the lachrymal gland 
to the lateral orbital wall and is inserted into it as a broad flat 
tendon, 20 mmo across. This tendinOllS bheet is grown together with 
TENON'S capsule as was obseJ'ved abo\'e to be the case also with the 
lowel' sheet of the fiuse. lavator palpebrae. Tbe orbital part of the 
l~chry mal gland is found fOl' tlle greatel' part on the tendinous sheet 
fOL'med by the mlJSc. transversus and the muse, levatol' palpebrae; 
a- small pOl·tion of it overlaps anteriol'iy the lateral border of the 
npper sheet of the muse: le\"ator, The conjunctival part of the 
lachrymal gland is located between tha two sheets ot the musc. 
levator palpebl'ae. 

In the 1'(qht o1,bita 2) (Fig. 2) _ the aspect of the finse. transversus 
is On the whole tha same as in the left; in the fOl'mer, ilowever, 
the musele is more developed than.' tile left. It also al'isas fl'om 
tbe anterior part of the lamina papyracea ossis ethmoidalis as a . , " 

1) H. VIROHOW, Über TENoN'schen Raum uud TENoN'sehe Kapsel. Abhandl. der 
Kön. Preuss. Akad. del' Wissenschaften. 1902. 

2) In the right orbila the muse levatol' palpebrae IS cut through, the better to 
show the course of the musc. transverstls. 
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, "'" 
~1I"()fOg 16ndoll of Rppr(lI i .. ,arely 8 "" ... IICr0s8 •• " .d is 8eeU IQ lie 
IlgR ius\ " lid 80100whlll 0010", Ihe trochlea. After rhe 1111.1 rend,m, 

tong 1100"\ 3 Or 4 oom. I",.. changed ;IIto """Iele f1bNll!, the "",scle 
IJel'e 11180 gels "lIrro,.o" . and when it rOIl<l"8 its way OOlow Iho 
"",sc. ohliq""s sup. IIN; a b,-eadlh of:l u"" . IIIId lil thick ,,_ of 
I """. AI a diSi anee of 1 mmo ,,"Om 1100 medial orbilal "'all, rhe 
Inuscle ... idens aglIill, AS also h&l'pened on the left eide, beca"8e 
ftbres. cm";"g fro'" rhe medil\! oorder of Ilo" "",8(', levlilor pa1l'ebme 
hen.1 1000,,,11)' IInd pa.sll ;010 tlle mnS\', IrllltSve r8Us. S"t.equ"ntly 
lloe 1n1l8Cle ,leen""les tiJe m"iI~, le"Alo. palpebrne .<1 riglot all!!;''''' 
Rnd glides ,,110031 e" lirel)' loelow !I,e muw.le'-alor. Onl)' Iwo "arro'" 
""'sr.uia. b,,,,dles of rlle 101111(', levalor. each .0011\ 1 m",. fl,Cross 
(d ~·ig. I ) roll(lw rheir wa)" II'TOlIg!. resp. belo", the "'''!IC. tr.",vel'3", •• nd 
~fter proceedi!lg .",teriorly. join the b"lk of the ,""sc. le,·Mor. A' 
Ihe poi'" of dec"'lSlIlioH the breatllh of Ihe '""lIC. tr.", .. el"lll>' i. 
6 TIl,",: 110111 of Ihe ,""se. le"lIlor 14 mm. Then Ihe m"sc. lra"",-enl"8 
"'Iends further to Ihe lRlerll1 o rb;ull 1'/111. glides below Ihe gla"d-
1"",. i'''lIlis lI",t .\11\1'1,68 ilself in Ihe 8/lme wlly M On lhe left side 
10 tl,e 11116'111 ol'~illll \VIII!. 

T h .. ""ion of Ihe " '''sc. Irlln9 .. el'3"8 wilh Ihe lo wf'r sheet of Ihe 
rn,,~. le"/llor I.nlpeb ... e """orde completel)" wilh Ihllt of Ihe left 
,ide_ Tlre m,'!IC, Il\rsali! sup. ;8 8till mOrll 8tro"gly de"elope<l hen) 

.' 

............. -_ .. .. ... 

Fig. J. 

,h"" lire len olie. 1I\Io"e 1111 Il\terally. T I ... f~ \Iorfler of Ihe lower 
~lreel of II,e m"SC. le"/lIO,' pal l'ebrae i, I,ere ± ::; tilt". i" lenglh: 
Ihe lowe. alreet Ihe" "'tit .... witl, Ihe Jate "1I1 exle"sio" of tlre muse. 
1 .... " "'·&fI:!"8. ""d \Ioth form "" on Ihe lefl 8irle • le"di"Q\,. 61reel . 
IIlIlt.<.'hed IQ the Il\le .... 1 o,'hillli w ... l1 witlr 11 breadlh of 18 mtn. lIere 
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also the tendinous sheet is blenden 'with TENON'S capsule. The 
l'elations of the lachl'ymal gland are similar to those on the 1eft side. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

·It appears .th en that the pdncipal points' of diffel'ence between the 
right, [and the left muse. transversus are that the right muse. tl'allS
versus is more stt'ongly developed than the left,.one and· that the 
right muse, , transvel'SUS 'extends' flll'ther beneath the muse, levator 
palpebrae th'an the left oue. 
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Now when eompal'ing the case diseussed just now with BOCHDALEK-'S 
finding, l'emarkable diffel'enees eome to the front. 

BOCBDAUK saw the muse. trallsvel's~ls continuous with the muse. 
-graciIlimus, whieh has been described befOl'e oy ALBINUS l), and was 
closely I'elated to the' muse. Jmnsversus. The said IDuse;: gmcillimus 
is absent in OllI' case, which, therefore. is the first case in· which 
the muse. tmnSVel'SllS oceurs uncomplicated with othel' abnol'mal 
IDuseles. 

Fut'thermoré ~OCHDAJ,EK calls' attention to the faet that a close 
relationship existed between the muse. transversus found by him 
and the musc.-levat~r palpebrae, in sneh a sense that most ti bres of 
the two mllscles were blended insep'arably, and that others bend 
I'ound partly anteriol'ly, pai-tly postei-iorly, towards the medial 001'
del~ of the mllSC. levator palpebrae, wilile hlending with the lattel'; 
while a eonsiderable part of the musc. transversus piel'eed through 
the muse. levàtol' and ran to the lateral orbital walI. Now when 
drawing' a parallél betweeri this descl'iption and ours, it is evident 
that a close connection between the muse. trans,versus and the muse. 
le"ator palpebl'ae is entiJ'ely out of the question here. 

First of all. there is in our case no bending forward of fibl'es' of 
the muse. transvel·sus .. Secondly we do not note an inseparable 
blending of the fibres of the mus(': transverslls and the mus~.levatol· 
palpebrae. Thirdly in OUI' case there is, strictly speaking; no piercing' 
of the IDuse. levator palpebrae by the muse. tl'ansversus, beeanse 
tile mnse. transvel'sus runs almost entirely below the IDnse. levatol' 
palpebrae and only few slenàer musele fascicles of the muse. levatol' 
pass below thé muse,. transversus, and that only in paá 

Tlie principal points of agreement are Üie connection with the 
10wel' sheet of the musc. levator 'palpebrae and with TENON'S cap
sule, and the relatioll to tha laehrymal gland. 

As regards the innel'vation' of the muse. tl'ansversus, we are sorry 
to say nothing can be recorded. Whell the mnsele was fonnd, the 
upper fat-Iayer together with the nerves had on both sides got lost 
in the prepal'ation. BoûHDAJ.]!lK only I'eports an innel'vation of his 
left muse. ~l'ansversus by very tiny branehe's of the DIL fl'ontalis 
and lacrimalis. 

The funetion of the musc. ü'ansversus orbitae is natul'ally diffieult 
to ascel'tain. BOCHDALEK eonsidel'ed the.. muse. transvel'sns to be a 
complex mnsc. transversus interntlS and extern us. When eo-opel'uting 
from the two inseI't.ion points (intel'nal and, exterl1al ol'bital wall), 

1) B. S. ALBINUS, Histol'ia Musculorum Hominis. Lugd. Bat. 17:t4. p. 176. 
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they would rnaintain the muse. levator palpebrae in position, and 
thereby sustain its leverage. Each part would of itself be capable 
of dl'agging the musc. levator palpebrea more Ol' less to its own 
side, and thl1s drag the media} part of the eye-Iid up- and inwards, 
resp. the lateral part up- and outwards, 

The connection to TENON'S capsule would rende)' an action on it 
possible and consequently assist in the level'nge of the musc. levator 
palpebrae, Lastly, in consequence of the strain of the whole musc. 
transversus, the bl'oad, lateral tendinolls expansion would pel'haps 
preas the laclll',Ymal gland tighter against the sllpe1'Îor ol'bital wall 
and eompress it mOl'e, 

MACALIS'fER I) believed th at the musc, transversus was a displaced, 
deep slip of the pars palpebralis of the ml1SC, orbiculal'ls oculi, 
However, in my judgment the connection bet ween the muse. trans
versus and the muse. levator palpebrae is too close fol' me to share 
his view. 

If MACALISTER'S view were correct, it would follow that the fibl'es 
would extend beyond the muse. levatol' palpebrae. But, as noted 
before, in our ('ase, and in BOCHDAJ.EK'S case also, not a slllgie 
muscular fibre of the rnusc. transversus runs beyond the musc. 
levator palpebrae; in our case the transversus-tibres pass ehiefly 
beneath the musc. levator. This experienee IS sllpported by MAOALlsTlm's 
finding that he saw deep slips of tbe mnse. orbicularis oculi cOIll'sing 
in about the same place where we found the musc. transverslls, 
and that these fibres ever oceurred olltside the musl'. levatOl' palpebrae. 

1) A. MACALIS fER. A Descriptive Cataloglle of Musclliar Anomalies in Hllman Anatomy. 
Transact. of the Roy. Ir. Acad. Vol. XX V. SC. Dublin 187~. 
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Zoology. - "On t!te Änatorny of the La1'va ~l Amphio:ws lanceolatus 
anc! the Evplanation of its A,vyrnmet1'y', . BJ' Prof. J. W. 

; Vi~ WIJHH. 

I r'p P H ~ 1'"'"1 

(Communicaled in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 
rp_ i'b\'1 ! 

Fo\' man}' yeal's I ha,re attempted to complete a part of tbe 
many lacunae in our knowledge of the morpliblogy of Amphioxus, 
uecanse this mOl'phology is in many respects the basis for the com-
parali ve anatomy and embryolog-y of the Vertebrates. " 

Aftel' the publiration in 1914 m the Transactions of this Aearlerriy 
of my work on the changes of Lhe lal'va of AmphioxllS dul'ing the 
metamol'phosis, dlll'ing which growth ceases, I have managed to 
obtain sufficient matel'ial to il1\'estigate the larva during the growth
period. No~ that the research and the necessal'y dl'awings have 
been completed - the text must still be wl'itten - I shaH here 
discuss some results. 

Many years ago (1893) 1 found that the mOlltlt of Amphioxus was 
only apparently placed more or less symmetrÎcally, that in fad however 
it lies exclusively on the left side as the ne\'ves and muscles of Ihe 
buccal cavity without exceptIOn be long to the left side of the body, 
which was later on contil'med by othel's. This fact is in accOl'dance 
with the earlier discovel'Y of KOWAI.EVSKY (1867) that the burcal 
opening in tlle lal'va 'of. Amphioxus is situated, not mesially, but on 
the 1eft side of the fore-end of the body. 

Through its mouth, which is a mesial ol'gan in. all the other 
Metazoa, Amphioxns and undoubtedly also the related genm, Asym
metron 1) stand isolated as remarkable in the whole ánimal kingdom. 

It has been repeatedly attempted to declal'e the mouth of Amphi-
-oxus fOl" a mesial oJ'gan by acrepting tbat it has removed to the 
left side. lts OCCUl'l'ence in the lal'va on that side had then to be taken 
up as an atihl'eviation of development. This J'emoval wOllld then be 
analogous to the phenomenon observed in the eye of the Plemo
nectidae. The young larva of the flat-fishes has an eye on each side 

1) TATTERSALL (Notes on the Classification and geogl'aphical Distribution of the 
Cephalochorda. Proceeuings and Transactions of the Livel'pool Biological Society, 
Vol. 17, 1903) has shown that in the Homometia (Acrania) we can distinguish 
only these two genera: Amphioxus (Bl'anchiosloma) and Asymmellon, 
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and swims like all other fishes with its back up, the side-planes 
tl1rned to right and left. 

Later on howe"er the animal swimR with one side-plane turned 
up and the othel' down. \ The eJ'e of tile white nndel'-sUl'face then 
removes to the pigmented uppel'-snl'face, whel'e Ahe other eye is 
ah:eady situated, 

An analogous explanation of the sitnation of the month in Am- I 

phioxus is impossible, becallse it becomes clear thl'ough the nel'ves 
and muscles of the displaeed eye in the Pleuroneetidae that this 
belongs to the undel'- and not to the 'I; ppel'-sul'fare, on \V hieh it has 
r.ome to he. • >r 

The nerves and museles on the inside of the mouth of A mphioxu~, 
whirh all eome from the left side, pl'ove on the contrary, that it 
rannot be eOllsidered as a mesia1 organ, bUL in faet belongs to the 
left side. 

While the mouth is formed on the left side in the yOllng larva, 
a glandular metamorphosed gill-pol1rh, known as the cl nb-shaped 
gland, al'ises opposite to it on the right side. 

lts diseovel'er, HATSCHEK (1881), knew the extel'nal opening of 
this gland, but not yet the intestinal opening. lts' presence was 
established hy later investigatol's. 

It was now elear that the mouth of the larva of Amphioxus cOllld 
be considered aR a metamorphosed gill-pouch, and as an antlmere of 
the club-shaped gland. 

The question however a1'Ïses with whieh ol'gan of the higher 
animals the left-sided month of the Amphioxus larva is homologolls. 
Is it the homologue of the left half of the mouth of the Craniota, 
that would then have to be considel'ed as a product of fusion of 
the month of Amphioxus with the elub-shaped gland; or is the 
mouth of the Amphioxns lal'va tlle homologue of the fit'st left giJl 

- slit of the Craniota, whieh is known in the Selaehii as the left 
spiracle? 

VarIOus grounds led to the eoncillsion that the latter must be tlle 
case, To my mind this was pl'oved when it was fOllUd that tlle 
body-cavity of the 10we1' jaw, the mandibulal' ravlt)", does not in 
Amphioxl1s lie beMnd the larval mouth, as is the rase III higher 
animaIs, but in front of it, 

Amphioxus,~ in deed has no jaws, upper- as littl,e as 10wel' jaw, 
but still it has a mandibu1al' cavity that indicates the position of 
the lowel' jaw. It is seH-eddent that an opening, arising behind lhe 

. • plaee of the 10we1' jaw, cannot he considel'ed a homologue of a 
J part of the mouth of the CI'aniota. 

/ 
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Such a primitive organ as the mesial bllccal opening of the Verte
bl'ates must howe\'el' ol'Ïginally have been present in Amphioxlls. 
In my opinion the opening of HATSCHl!.K'S gl'oove, which is a prodnct 
sepamted olf fl'om the fore-end of_the intestine, must be C'ollsidel'ed 
as the primitive month of Amphioxns, 

However tbis may be, the ol'iginal mOllth of Amphioxlls mU'3t 
have been, -just as in the highel' animaJs, a symmetl'Îcal organ 
situated in the mesial plane, 1'Osl1'ally 10 lile spiraele, 

Why has' the original mouth in Amphioxub been lost and been 
l'eplaced by the left spiracle? 

The manner in which the lal'vae .Ihat ha\'e jnst left the egg 
membl'anes move, can show us Ihe way to come to an answel' of 
this question. These la1'vae move forward spil'ally, by means of 
cilia, tUl'ning rOllnd the Iongitlldinal axis ti'om J'ight to left, If 
we snppose that ancestol'S of Amphioxus posses&ed tbis form of 
motio/1 pennanently, then' the left spiJ'arle occlllTed in a more 
adyantageous position la take in the sea-waler necessal'y for nuü'ltion 
and respil'l:ilion, than did the mesially situated primiti\'e bllccal 
opening, This form of motion also makes the l'emal'kable OCClllTenCe 
of tbe bl'anchial apertlll'es compl'ehensible. If we neglect the fore-
most pair, whlch is metamorphosed to moulh and club-shaped gland, 
the gilJ clefts do not oecm in suceessive pairs as in all the Cl'aniota. 
On the ('ontl'ary, the apel'tllres on Ihe right side are aItogether wantiJlg 
in the larva dUl'ing the period of growth; they do not appeal' until 
dlll'ing the metamol'phosis, During the pel'iod of lal'\'al growth the 
clefts on Ille left side alone appeal'. Tlley make theit' appeal'anee 
sllC'cessively to a total of 14 or 15, apparently howeveL' not on the 
left side but in the topogl'rtpftical mesial plane of the phal'ynx. 
Shortly aftel' appeal'ing each of these clefts is l'emo\'ed la the topo
gl'aphical l'ight side. 

At fil'st sight this phenomenon seems very extraol'din'al'Y, but it 
becomes more comprehensible when we consider the location of the 
tlltnCllS artel'iosllS, which indicates in Amphioxus, as in the higher 
al1imals, the mOl'phological mesial plane of the phal'ynx. 

ln the oldel' lal'va of Amphiox us the tl'UnCllS al'tel'Ïoslls does not 
run in tbe plane of SJ' mrnetry nndel' along the bl'anchi,l,l inlestine, 
but high dOl'sally aJong irs right side. 

The mOl'phological right side has remained behind in development 
as a nal'J'OW dOl'sal strip in consequence of the excessive gl'Owth in 
bl'eadth of the Ie ft side, which has hereby ocC'upied the ventl'al 
terl'itory of the l'ight side, 

Although thE' fh'st 14 Ol' 15 bl'anchial ape1-tlll'es of Ihe lar\'a now 
66 
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lie on the topograpltical right side, they rnorpllOlogicalZ1! still belong 
to the left si de. It is first in the following pedod, that of metamor
phosis, that the l'ight side of the phaeynx also g1'ows in b,'eadth 
and gmdllally pushes the left side, wUh the gill-(\Iefts back to the side 
where it belongs. 

:rhe right gill-clefts now Rl'ise I' Ol' the 61'st time, having earlier 
been hindered. in their appeat'ance by the crowding of rhe clefts of 
the laft side. 

With a sCl'ew-like motion turning from right to left su eh an 
OCCUlTenee of the gill-clefts is no longer odd. The secondary mOllth 
of the larva takes up water that flows away throllg'h the gill·clefts 
by means of cilial'y motion. The gill-clefts of Ihe left side had now 
to remove 1) to the topographical mesial line Ol' better still to 'the 
topographiral right side to prevent their takil1g in water. 

In my paper of 1914 I mentioned all'eady that the foem of 
motion of the yOllng larva can explain not only the origin of the 
mouth on the left side, but also the odd óccllr1'ence of the gill-slits. 
Tt was aIso mentioJled that sueh a form of motion moreo\'e1' makes 
it comprehensible that the organ of hearing (ol'gan of eqllilibdllm) 

I 

eonld be lost, because the axis of a rotating object if the velocity 
be sllfiieient, is stabie ; while it cannot be expected in sueh a form 
of motion ~hat the eye would be de\'eloped to a eompli~ated organ, 
fOl'ming images, 

At that time the critieism of ADAM SEDGWICK on my explanation 
of the asymmetrie location of the mouth, in the thil'd paet of his 
text-book, published in 1909, was unknown to me. It is hidden in 
the ehaptel' on the Eehinoctermata, in which tbe mouth ol'ig'inates symme
tl'Ïcally in the ventl'al median line, to remove later on to the left side. 

Admitting that this case of secondary asymmetl'y differs from the 
phenomenQll in Amphioxus, where the mouth is developed primarily 
asymmetrically SEDGWIOK says that AmphioxllS and the Echino
dermata still have the left-sided location of the mouth in eommon. 
He continnes (l.c. p. 162) "Here again . we have acharaeter which 
strikes us from its very l'al'ity, for U is found iu no other Coelomate 
nor so far as we know in any other membet' of t!le animal 'king
dom. It also strikes us by its strangeness and inexplicableness. In 
A III pnioxus no serious attempt has been made to explain it". 

My explanation was tlms accol'ding to SEDGWICK no sel'ious attempt. 

_1) The removal of a mesially siluated organ to the left side is not without 
analogy j it occurs e.g, in the heart nnd slomach of man. As the nerves of these 
or gans arise from, both halves of the body it is also clear, without knowing their 
development, that lhey must have been situated mesial1y. 
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He also gives his reasons : "for no one, so far as we know, has 
evel' attempted to bring the extraol'dinal'y features in the development 
of the gil! clefts, of the endosty Ie, of the head-cavities, the asym
metl'Ïc position of the anus and ~Ifactory pit, into relation witl! the 
àsymmetl'y of the mouth. The thing cannot be done,. _ Thel'e is no 
sort of connexion between these val'Ïous asymmetJ'ies, They seem 
to occur without l'hyme or reason", 

Of all these arguments there is only one that seems to be consistent 
viz, that concerning the anns, We shaH considel' them cO\lsecntively, 

An explanation fOl' the removal of the gilI-clefts to the right side 
has just beeQ discllssed, The thYl'oid gland, indicated by SEDGWICK 

by the antiqliated name of endostyle, is a mesial ol'gan in all the 
Chordata, In Amphioxlls it .mnst alsci originate in the mOl'phologically 
ventral median line of the gut. 'Ve saw that this line has been shif'ted 
to the riglJt side in the bl'anchial region of the lal'va, In the lal'va with 
thl'ee open gill-clefts (LANKESTEH and Wn.LI':Y, 1890, fig, 1) it runs over 
the topographically dorsal (bnt morphologically ventl'al) edge of the 
gill-clefts, If we continne it slightly l'ostrally it cuts the angle in 
which the two portions (the later rig~t and left halves) of the thYl'oid 
gland meet, In the lal'va the thyroid gland th us lies topographically 
asymmetrically; morphologically however symmetl'ically, 

The symmetl'y is in to far impel'fect in that the lower pOl'tion 
(the latei' left half) is longer and l'eaches considerably furthel' rostl'ally 
than the upper pÓÎ,tion (the later right half), We shalI make use of 
this difference latei' on in refuting anothel' al'gument of SEDGWICK, 

That the mOl'phological median line of the gut was shifted to Lhe 
right side also antel'Îody to the gill-clefts viz, in the neighbourhood of 
the mOllth can easily be explained by the considel'able enlargement ot' 
the lllouth, which takes place not only in the longitudinal, but also 
in the dOl'so-ventl'al direction, 

In the lattel' djrection Hs lower border all but reaches tbe topo
gl'aphically \'entral median line, which it even passes during the 
metamOl'phosis, so that this typically left-sided organ is pal'tly fonnd, 
not temporally like the fh'st goill-clefts, but peJ'1nanently on the l'ight 
side of the anima!. 

The thyróid gland cannot take its pel'lllanent place at the ventral 
border of the gut until during the metamol'phosis, aftel' tbe gig'antic 
lal'val . lllouth has been l'edllCed, Lemporal'ily even nearly to ni!. 
TheJl t,he difference in lengtIl bet ween its Ieft and l'ight hal ves bas 
also disappeared, 

SEDGWICK'S third argument al'e the extl'aordinary phenomena in the 
development of the "head-cavities" i e, of the port.iolls of Ihe coelom 

66* 
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In the region of the head. The term "head-cavities" was introduced 
by BAJ,FOUR, who discovered them in the development of the Selachii. 
In the branchial region of Amphioxus the coelom is divided by the 
gill-clefts into as many "head-cavities'" as there are clefts, and the 
asymmetry of these cavities necessal'ily coincides with that of the 
gill-clefts. Here there is no new oddness to be explained. 

But SEDGWfCK (textbook part U, 1905, p. 34) wl'ongly understands 
under "head-cavities" onIy the foremost entoderm sars of HATSCHEK, 

which are placed before the mouth, as it seerns, as each others' 
antimeres. Soon however they take up a rnesial position, whereby 
the right sac, a true head-cavity, is shifted before fhe left. In its 
fnrthet' development the left sac has not a single character from which 
it could be deduced that it should be considered as a section of the 
coelom. Sin ce lR93 - the last time more in extenso in 1914 (l.c. 
p. 63) - I have defended the opinion that the two sacs are only 
appm'ent antimeres, that they originally must have lain not opposite 
to, but before each other, and that the apparent antimeric OCCUl'l'ence 
must be the resuJt of the asymmetry of tbe larva. In this opinion 
I however remained alone. The later investigators attached so much 
importance to the first appearance - cel'tainly an argument of great 
weight - that they did not consider the important differences 
which soon arise. U ndoubtedly tne syrnmetrical situation of 
tbe forernost myotome (whieh must' be considel'ed as the second 
of the row; the fil'st is ineluded in the l'ight entoderm sac) played 
a role in this. Yet in the rest - with exception of the third of the 
row - each myotome of the left side l'eaches, sinee its first appeal'
anee, half the leng th of a myotome TllOl'e rostrally than its antimere 
of the opposite side. 

As th is wry syrnmetl'y is found only in the l'egion behind the 
mouth, in ft'ont of it however not, it was apparently taken for 
granted that the true gut in the snout would in deed be properly 
syrnmetri('al. This is however not the case. 

When the first gill sacs of the right si de make theÎl' appearance 
during the period of metamorphosis, the fOl'emost of these does not 
1ie opposite its antimere, but opposite the second gtll eleft of the left 
side (cf. my paper 1914, fig. 3, 4, 5). In the fore-end of the 
branehial region the 1eft side of the gut has been displaced rostrally 
over the whole length of a bl'anchial metamere. 1) 

1) In the adult animal, (and also in the more caudally situaled e1efts of lhe 
larva) this remaval is not sa lal'ge. 'l'he foremost half of a lelt e1eft then, as is 
known, does not lie the whoIe, but half the length of a e1eft rostrally la its 
antimere of the right side. 
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This l'emoval also l'eaches to the paL't of the gut situated before the 
buccal apel'ture, as is evident f~om the above-mentionéd (p. 1017) 
difference in Jength of the two portions of the tllyl'oid gland, whose 
lowel' (later left) portion reaches much further fOL'ward than its 
upper (late)' right) pOl'tion (cf. my paper 1914, fig. 1, 2, iJ out 
of the metamorphosis and LANKESTER and Wn,J,EY 1890, fig. 1 of a 
young larva with 3 open gill clefts). 

As the en tod ermsacs of HATSCREK now arise opposite each 
other just in f.ront of the region of the thyroid gland the conclusion 
is obvious that their antimery is only apparent, even if we pay 
attention to their first appearance only, without considering their 
subsequent fate: The left sac is removed forwal'ds and ought mOl'pho
logically to lie behind the right sac, as is indeed the case later on. 

The last argllments of SEDGWrcK are the asymmetrical situation 
of the anus and the olfactm'y pit. 

The removal of the olfactory pit, whieh develops out of the 
mesially situated neuroporus, to the left side is ensily explained by 
the spiral motion witb rotation of tbe axis from l'ight to left: The 
olfactory pit had to catch up water and therefore to remove to 
the left side. . 

The asymmetricaL sitllation of the anus could howevel' not be 
ex plained so easily. Not onIy does it Iie on the left side in the 
adult animal, but according to HATSCHEK (1881) it is already situated 
on that side in tbe young larva with one gill eleft. 

In the same way as the gill clefts sel've for letting out the water 
taken up by the mouth of the animal, the anus serves for letting 
out the undigested food. The respiL'atory water as weil as the faeces are 
propelled not so much by muscular contmctions as indeed princi
pally if not excillsively by ciliary motion, thus by weak fOl'ces. 

To tbe same extent as it was profitabie for tbe gil! clefts to 
remove to the right side one would also expect this in the anus. 
Tt would have to be considered as a postulate of the tbeory that 
the anus either originated in the mesial plane, to remove later on, 

" not to th.e < left, but to tbe l'ight side, OJ' that it developed directly 
on the l'ight side. 

In the hópe of being able to discover something in young lal'vae 
that would throw some light on the qllestion, I found beyond expec
tation, that tlle anus in larvae with one gill cleft is sitllated not on 
tbe left hut on the rigbt side of the body. 

This was cleal' beyond the slightost doubt in series of cross sec
tionR. In pL'eparations in toto it waf: ho wever impossible, e\'en with 
the stl'ongest dry lenses, to determine in sueh a young larva on 
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which side of the body the extremely fine anal apel'ture was situated, 
because it could only be observed in profile, thus by focussing the 
mierosope alternati vely. 

Aftel' ho wever nsing strong oil-immel'sion systems (e.g. Zeiss obj. 
1/12 oc. J) the sitnation of the anus on the dght side of the body 
could clearly be seen also in these preparations. 

When the anlls has just made its appeal'ance the tail-fin does not 
yet reaeh rostrall.r to it, b1lt this is soon the case, even when there 
lS on Iy yet one gill cleft pl'esent. The anal apertm'e then lies on the 
right side of the taiL-fin. Hel'e it is also found in lal'vae with 2, 3, 
4, 5 Ol' 6 gill clefts. 

Now howeveJ' the l'emal'kable phenomenon pl'esents itself that it 
removes to the left side. In larvae with 7 giJl clefts a lacuna al'Ïses 
in the tail-fin at the level of the anus, so that the tail-fin is inter
rupted at this plare. The allus now enters this lacnna and thereby 
assumes a mesial position in relation 10 the body. Tbis position is 
however of short duration. With the presence of 9 gil I elens the 
anus has alt'eady passed over to the left side, where it is fUl'ther 
permanently found. The lacnna in the tail-fin vanishes and leaves 
no traces of its former existence. 

I cannot give a reason fol' this J'emoval. It must stand in con
neetion to the manner of life, of whieh we know little or Ilothing. 
This does not howevel' affect the pl'incipal question, the ol'iginal 
situation on the right side, as it was postnlated by the theory. 

lf the theory is not aceepted then thel'e is here especially occasion 
for speaking of a development "without rhyme Ol' reason". 

In the theory there is in any case a "l'eason" for the initial 
sitnation of the anus even if it ('annot "l'hyme" its permanent 
position with Hus fact. 

The question whethet' a panel'eatie gland oecurs in AmphioxllS 
does not stand in relatioll to the asymmetJ'J' discussed above. 

Tbis gland is known in all the Uraniota, fl'om the Cyelostomata 
to mali, but it is the common opinion that it is not present in 
AmphioxllS. 

It Rl'ises in the Crauiota as one Ol' more bulbs protrnded ont of 
the gut epithelium in the immediate neighboul'llOod of the aperture 
of the ductus choledochns, which as a rule latei' on also forms an 
opening of the pancreas. 

In the Lampreys, which in connection with Amphioxus must be 
considered in the fit'st instanee, the gland is not very volllminous, 
'This must pal't1y be ascribed to the faet that their pancreas, like 
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the livei', offieiates as an organ with interoal serretion. The excl'etory 
duets of these glands, as weil as the gall-bladdel', have disappeared 
aftel' the metamorphosis, but in the Ammoeoetes, the larva of the 
Lampreys, they are present. 

The pan creatie gland of Ammocoetes lies hidden in the wall of 
the gnt on the left side of the exel'etory duct of the livei'. 

At a qnite analogons plaee I found the gland in Amphioxus from 
the first appeal'ance of tbe li ver in the pel'Ïod of the metamorphosis 
until the adult form. Witb good nllclear staining it can be seen, in 
Ï:H'eparations in toto of the newly metamol'phosed lal'va, as a trian
gular stain on the left side of the wal! of the gut immediately bebind 
the plaee whel'e the blind sae of the liver emel'ges. The l'onnded 
top of the triangle points forwards, the base is a transverse line, 
crossing the longitudinal axis of the ani mal at right angles. With a 
strong magnifieation it can be seen, more clearly still in cross section, 
that we have to do with a slight emergenee of the wall of the gut. 

In the sections we see that the gland possesses astrong eilial'y 
epithelium, but it has moreovel' eells without ('iliae whieh may be 
considered as the true glanduIal' eells. In the adult animal the gland 
is stretched more Iongitudinally, and eonsequently the emel'genee of 
the gut wall is a longitudinal fold; its fOl'e-end has been taken np 
in the hind-end of the blind liver sae. We tind an analogons 
phenomenon in some fishes, whel'e the pancreas is pat'tly enveloped 
by the liver. 

The reason why the nnmel'OUS investigators of the anatomy of 
Amphioxlls eould not find a pancreas is easily given. The mid-gnt 
epithelium presents in cross section so many folds 1) that it ('annot 
be expected that one eould distinguish these from the panel'eatie fold 
unless one's aüention has been dl'awn to th is in young animaIs. 

In the ontogenesis of the CI'aniota the liver (as an emel'genee of 
the gilt) is first reeognisable; somewhat later also the panel'eatie 
gland. In Amphioxus this is just reversed. While the livel' first 
makes its appearance as an emergence' of the gut in the period of 
metamol'phosis, the pancI'eatie gland can be followed ba ek to the 
stage with two open gill elefts (in lal'vae with only one gill cleft 
it could not be seen). It is originally not limited to the left side, as 
is latei' the case, but envelops the gut like a ring. The ring is 
recognisable in that its nuclei are smaller and placed close1' togethel' 

1) These folds are also found in the oesophagus, (who se hind·end corresponds 
morphologically to the stomach of the higher animais), and in the foremost por
tion of the end-gut. They serve for enlarging the resorbant surface. In young 
animals they are not present. 
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than is the case before Ol' behind the / gland, The ring ho wever is 
not l'egular, but its 1eft side is developed more stt'ongly than the 
l'ig"h t. Soon howevel' it disappears on Ihe l'ight side and tbrough 
this the gland becomes asymmetrical. 

As this asymmetry is also fOllnd in higher fot'ms e,g, Ammocoetes, 
it must be independent of the above discassed asymmetry of the 
branchial gut. 

Fmally I should like to point out that anotber &:ut-ring the ilio
colon ring, in the larva with one gill cleft is of impol'tance for the 
morphology of the alimentary canal in the Vertebrates. In Amphiox
us this ring indicates the boundal'Y between mid- and end-gut. 

Physiologists have already long known th at the nel'VUS vagus in 
Ihe higher animals and man heJps to supply not onlJ the fore- or 
"head"-gut, but also the whole mid-gut Ol' "small intestine". Anato
mists as a mie ascribed to tlle n, vagus the region of the fore-gut 
only, becallse the foremust of the two strands which form the con
tinuation of the vagus plexu& arolwd the oesophagus, ends on the 
fOl'emost wall of the stomach, while tbe hindmost stt'and is connected 
with the plexus solaris of the sympathetic nerve. 

On account of this connection it was impossible la follow with 
cel'tainty the" ramifications of the vagus furthel' distally than the 
stumach. anI' country man DONKER 1) ltas however lately sllcceeded in 
domg this in apes. He cOlild establish the fact that the ramification 
of the vagus reaches to the end of the mid-gut and that it does 
not extend to the "large intestine" (end-gut in a broad sense). In the 
section of his text-book whicl! appeared this Jear MEHKEl, also lets 
the ramification of the vagns in man reach to the end of the mid-gut. 

lt is not slll'pl'Îsing that the vagns, the tenth cranial nerve, supplies 
the fore-gut as it is a wen known fact that the fore-gut is originally limited 
to the bead reg ion , The qllestion now at'ises \VIlether the mid-gut 
was pel'haps ol'iginally situated in the head l'egion also. To a certain 
extent the development of Amphioxus can give us an answer to this. 

The ilio-colon ring, whfch forms the boundary betweÉm mid-and 
end-gut lies more rostrally the yonnger the larva is. The larva of 
LANKESTER and Wn,LEY with 14 gill clefts aiready has 61 myotomes, 
jnst as many às the adult anima!. The ilio-colon ring lies under the 
34th , 35th and 36th myotomes. In their lal'va" with 3 gill clefts and 
only 36 myotomes the ring lies ander the 15th and 16th myotomes. 

J) P. DONKER, Uebet· die Beteiligung des N. vagus an der Innel'vation des 
Darmes. Anat. Anzeiger, Bd. 51, No. 8/ 1918. 
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In the SeIachii and, indeed, generally in the Omniota the first 9 
myotomes belong to the head. It would now be interesting to know 
under which myotome the ilio-colon ring of Amphioxus is situated 
at its first appearance. This appearance takes place in the stage -
with only one gil! cleft and an opeJJ anus. 

Although in the course of time 1 have made hundreds of prepa
rations of this stage, stained and imbedded in all sorts of ways, 
I have not been able to eount the number of myotomes. Their 
bOllndal'ies, which are elearly diseernibIe in eal'lier and latei' stages, 
were not visible in this stage, not even in series of seetions 1). 

It is possible that these boundal'Îes are to be seen in living larvae. 
In any case HATSCHEK (1l'S81 , fig. 64) indieates in a sketch of sneh 
a larva that there are 20 myotomes present; the ilio-colon ring has 
howevel' eseaped his notiee. If now the place of this ring, whieh is 

. very elear in my prepal'ations, is compared· with the sketch of 
HATSCHEK, one ('omes to the eonclllsion that it must be situated 
approximately uIlde!' the 9th myotome, Ihl1S at the end of the head 
region. 

In othel' wOI·ds: Not only the fore-gut (prosenteron) but also the 
mid-gut (mesenteron) ol'Îginally lies in the head region, and if this 
is also the rase in the Oraniota, as may be expeeted, then it is no 
wonder that also the mid-gut is supplied by a el'anial nerve, the 
n. vaglls. The eonreptioll "head-gut" ought then not, as is at present 
the case, to be synonymous to fore-gut, but must include lhe 
mid-gut aIso. 

1) One could speak here of a cryptomelameric stage, a characteristic - amongst 
others - that these larvae have in common with the Appendicularia and the 
larvae of the Ascidians, in which the metamery is at present still del1ied by various 
investigators. 
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Anatomy. - "Is the post-embryonic gl'owth of t!te nervuus system 
due only to an incl'ease in size Ol' also to an increase in 
nU1nber of the neurones?" (Second part), Sy ERIK AGDURR, 

(Oommunicated by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of ~'ebruary 22, 1919.) 

Mitoses. 

In eonneetion with these matters I have found specially interesting 
phenomena in the thoracic region of a puppy seventeen days oId. The 
spinal ganglia were fixed aceording to FLRJ\lMING'S method, cut up in 
paraffin seetiQns from 3 {.t to 5 ~I tbick and stained with the iron 
alum hematoxiliu of HEIDENHAIN. In these continllolls series of seetions 
I fOllnd a large nllmbel' of mitoses - an appt'oximate ealculation 
showed that in a single one of these ganglia th ere were over two 
hundred mJtoses. Figllres 5, 6, 7, and 8 show how these mitoses appeal' 
in the pl'epal'ation. One wOllld be inclined at first sight to refer these 
mitoses, especially the ones reprodllced in figures 5 and 6, to the 
large ganglion cells - the light field l'ound the chromatin showing, 
of course, a rather diffuse transition to the rest of the protoplasm. 
Owing to the conlinuous series I was able, however, to foIlow the 
eells fl'om one sectioll to the otbe!', and then I found that the real 
nllclei of these 'ganglion eeIls were not fOllnd in a stage of division, 
and th at these mitoses must belong eithet' to othel' small eells sitllatE'd 
between the ganglion eeIl and its capsule Ol' probably to eells that 
form the capsule itself. In fig. 7, on the othel' hand, merely from 
the shal'p ontline which tbe light field makes against the slll'l'ounding 
protoplasrn it is elear that there can be scal'cely any qnestÏon of 
the existence of a mitosis in the ganglion eell -- this was also 
eonfit'med by the im'estigation of the same ganglion cell in the 
preceding and following sections. In fig. 8 we have again an example 
of a ceU which is going to dh'ide rnitotically, and vyhieh is sitllated 
ontside tha capsules of tha Slll'l'Olmding ganglion ceUs, With regard 
to size it l'esembles most closely tbe ceUs in mitotical divisioTl in 
figures 6, 7, and 8, but on ('loser examination, fOl' instanee, if they 
are traeed ft'om section to ~eetion, one finds that it is sUl'rounded 
by capsule cells, We th us seem to be quite justified in describing 
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this figure as a spinal gane;lion eell at sueh an eal'ly stage of deve
lopment that it had not lost Hs powel' of increasing in number 
through mitotical division. I fonnd anothet' mitosis of this kind in 
the sel'Îes just mentioned. Among the othel' group of mitoses, 
namely those in eells that are situated inside Ol' in the capsule of 
an older' ganglion cell, my preparation shows at least a few forms 
in which one ean cleady follow the capsule peripherally of the cell 
that is engaged in mitotic division and whel'e the latter must thel'efore 
be situated beneath the capsule. There al'e thus good l'easons to ' 
support the assumption that, even among this group of mitoses, 
some are to be refel'red to very young undifferentiated ('eIIs, which 
on good grounds - for instance 011 account of their positiûn -
ean be assllmed to develop into nerve eeUs. By far the largel' 
number of mÏtoses are, however, l1ndonbtedly to be l'efel'red to 
ordinary capsulat· eells. Bn t is the diffel'ence bet ween the capsulal' 
eells alld the nerve-cells I'eally so gl'eat? Are HOt the fOl'mer pel'haps 
to be l'egal'ded as matrix eells tbr the latter? I mugt leave these 
pl'oblems to a ,sllbsequent and 'more detailed account of this question 
and contine myself to saying that there are points in the pre pa
ratioH tbat support sueh aTl assumption 1). These facts are áll the more 
wOl'thy of attention because, among the investigatol's whu formel'ly 
looked for mÏtoses in spinal ganglia, FU<:lIIMING '), DAAl, and LEN

HOSSEK have been unable to show any in young animaIs. MÜLLER 3), 
on the other halld, found them in new-born animaIs, but in no 
later age. The very large num bel' of mitoses in the spin al ganglia 
shown in the (.ll'esent and otllel' investigations of young animals 
cleady support the considerable post-embl'yonie incl'ease in the 
lIumbet' of capsular cells in tltis regiolI, an incl'éase that eould 
scat'eely be explained if the ganglia did /lot increase in numbel' 
too. In my opinion the exeeedingly great nnmber of mitoses that 
are found in the spin al nerve-cells, aecol'ding to what has been 
shown ltbove, canuot possibly be explained by an increase ill size 
merely of those spinal nerve-cells which wel'e alt'eady present at 
bitth. This is the less probable becallse the spinal ganglion-eells 
must decrease in nllmbel' witlt the :reat's, if new onet) do not gl'OW 
out and l'eplace all those thl1t degenerate and die away during 
post-embl'yonie IIfe. And' this degenel'ation of the nel've-eells is 
admilted and sbown by all the clllef investigatol's of this pl'oblem. 

1) See addendum! 
~) ~'LEMMING, DAAL and LENHOSSEK. Quoted from MÜLLER E 
3) MÜLLER ERIK, Untersuchungen über den Bau der Spinalgallglien Nord. med. 

Ark. Stockholm. Bd. 23. 1891. 
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That su eh degeneration is rather eommon is also proved by the 
tact that no slight number of eeUs in a spinal ganglion of even a 
young animal show signs of degenel'ation, The new growth in this 
region has thus the task not only of l'eplacing the ganglion-eeUs 
that have been destl'oyed by degeneration, buLalso of inereasing 
their numbel'. A faid}' considerabJe incl'ease of this kind takes places, 
as is shown above, during the animal's period of growth. To judge 
from my preparations, nature seems in this generation to make use 
of uoth mitotic and amitotic division. In no case have I been able 
to refel' the ce lis tbat show the latter type of division to sn eh small 
forms as those in which mitoses oceur; the former rells seem to 
belong to remaining ganglion ceUs tbat are somewhat older and 
sometimes, at least, with a certain degree of development, for J 
have been unable to find flllly developed proeesses among them, 

Amitoses, 

Besides the figures of mitoses one also sees in the preparations _ 
in question figul'es of cells which produce a stl'ong impression of 
being ellgaged in direct division, As shown below one sees cells 
that seem to be in diffel'ent stages of this division. The eells of this 
type, however, alway~ belong' to the yonng on es, to those cells (in 
the silvel'-impl'egnated pl'eparations) that have taken a very slight 
amount of silver or even none at all dl1l'ing the impl'egnation. 

The different stages of a direct division which are found in my pre
parations appeal' as follows: One sees cells, in whieh the nurleolus 
is being divided Ol' has jnst divided (fig. 1á and fig. 2b) and whel'e 
the two nucleoli are still in eaeh othel"s immediate neighbourhood. 
The two nucleoli then move away from each oUler and the nucleus 
begins to show signs of incision in the middle (see fig', 3b and tig 2b), 
Aftel' this thel'e follows a complete division of the nucleus. which 
is also freqnently accompanied by a division of the protoplasmie 
body, fig, 3a and fig, 2a, Fig, 3a must be interpreted as a yOl1ng apolar 
ganglion ceU in which, aftel' the nucleus had fit'st divided into two, the 
protoplasmic body began to di vide in the middle, aftel' which the two 
nuclei again began a new division, The pl'eparations in which these 
observations wore made were pal'ticularly weU fixed and impreg
nated, so tbat it is fail'ly certain th at there was no possibilil.y of al'tificial 
products, Another thing that further snppol'ts the idea of natural 
fOl'mations is the faet that these fignres above-mentioned do not 
occur in snch very gl'eat nllmbel's: It is true that there are many 
nuclei of ganglion cells (among the smaller ones) which have two 
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Ol' more nucleoli, but there are fewer that show signs of division. 
I shaH discuss at gl'eater length below some of the Iiterature 

concel'lling direct post-embl'yonic division of. nerve-ceIls. I will 
only mention here that RODHI!) 1) describes four different types of 
amitotic division of the ganglion ceUs in fnIl-grown evertebl'ates. 
PAJ.ADINO states Lhat direct division is a very common way fol' 
yOllng ganglion-cells in the higher vertebrates to increase. 

In fig. 4a I - reproduce a group of nerve-cells from a silver
impregnated spinal ganglion in a sixty days old puppy. In it the cells 
are packed close together i~1to a fOl'mation shaped Iike a stl'ing ,of 
beads, lying within the same capsule. Between the cells at a few 
pla~es one can also cleal'ly see bl'Îdges of protoplasm, which connect 
ceUs that are close to each other. The series of sections of the 
spinal ganglia fl'om this animal show numerous examples of similal' 
gronps (l\1ÜLI,ER E.) of rells situated within the same capsule. I have ob! 
tained the impl'ession, however, that they do not occur in equally great 
numbers in all the spin al ganglia of the same i1}dividual; similar 
groups of cells have bêen observed in puppies of six and seventeen 
days - but they were not so numerons as in the sixty days old 
animal ~). In the 3,5 years old dog, among five spinal ganglia that 
were imestigated, I did not come am'oss more than a few ofthesegl'oups 
of cells and in the five yeal's old dog among a still greater amount 
of matel'ial, I did not succeed in finding snch a g'l'OUp in more thal1 
a single place. It is thus an obvious assumrtion to reg'ard these 
groups of cells as fOl'mations belonging to the post-embryonic 
growth of the spinal ganglia - forms produced by the spinal 
ganglion ceUs during the post-embryonic increase in theil' number. 

In spite of the considerable numbel' of wOl'ks that have been publish
ed on spin al ganglia in the ,course of years, the information 
about these groups of cells to be found in this literature is exceed
ingly r:.mall. BefOl'e 1880, however, they had been observed by a 
Ilumber of investigators and were described most thoroughly uy 
P. MAYER 3). Aftel' that the subject seems to have been almost fOl'g'otten, 
until in 1889 and 1891 Mür,LER ERIK 4) gave more thorough and 
valuable des~riptions of similar gTOUpS of spinal ganglion cells 
within tlle same capsule. Since MÜLLER'S descl'Ïption of these gl'OUpS 
of nerve·cells they seem to have been negle,cted aga.in in recent 

1) RODHE, Ganglienzellkern and Neuroglia. Ein Kapital über Vermehl'ung and 
Wachsthum der Ganglienzelle. Arch. 'r. mikro Anat. Bd. 47. 

2) The sixty days old dog was rachitic. 
3) MAYER, S., Arch. f. Psychiatrie, Bd. 6, 1876. 
4) MÜLLER, E., L c. 
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literature - I have not found a single mention of them in a whole 
series of recent publications on this subject that I have looked 

throl1gh. MULLER gives the name of "Cell7colonien" to these gl'OUpS of 
nerve-cells and distinguishe5 between l'egular and irregular colonies. 
"Die erstel'en" -- the regulal' on es - "sind nach allssen dUl'ch elne 
cit'kell'Unde Kapsel vom selbigen Aussehen wie diejenige, welclJe 
die gl'os~en Zeilen llmgiebt, begrenzt; innel'halb diesel' Kapsel finden 
zich zwei, dl'ei oder "ier ZeIlen sehr regeImässig wie Sectoren um 
einen Mittelpunkt geordnet". MULLER also found bridges of pl'otolJlasm 
conneeting the diffel'ent cells of the colollY with each othel'. 1 have 
not found in my pI'eparations any colonies of eells wIJich showed 
Hds regulal' arl'ang'ement of theil' cells, l'esetnbling a sectol' of a 
circle, although there are sevel'al tigures of colonies in which the 
ceIls are vel'y nea,'ly equal in size; bu t in these cases tlley al'e 
situated side by side, aIthol1gh they do not always farm sneh long 

\ 1'0WI:i as the one shown in fig, 4. Most of the colonies obsel'ved by 
me are quite ,cl~arly bnilt up of eells that are different in size, aud 
it seems as if one might place them all in the gl'oup that lVlÜLT.I!Jl{ 

describes as irl'egulm'. With l'egard to the signifieance of these 
colonies lVlÜLLER writes: "Vielleicht steht das VOl'kommen diesel' 
Bildungen mit Regenerations-phänomenen in den Spinalganglien jll 
Verbindung", but he points out that, as he had na oppol'tunity of 
studying the proces&es of these celIs, his statement on this point can 
only be a supposition. He continues: "So viel geht jedorh aus dem 
UD bedentenden Vol'kommniss bei ältel'en Thiel'en von diesen Bild nngen 
- Kolonien und Halbmonden - welche bei jung'en Thiel'en zahll'eich 
auftreten, hen'or, dass sie Entwicklungsstadien von Gangljenzellen 
l'epl'äsentiet'en und ferJler, dass die Entwickelung' del' Spinalganglien 
eine langsame ist, welche el'st in spàtel'en Zeih'än men von dem 
Leben des Thiel'es abgeschlossen wh'd." 

In tearing preparations of older anilllals the same in vestigator fonnd 
that the erescent-shaped ceUs that are sitllated within the same 
capsule as ot her ganglion cells, have no processes. These obsel'vations 
of mine, ho wever, are not made from tearing pl'epal'ations, in w hich 
one has of course always. to reC'kon with the possibility of the 
l'emoval of pl'oeesses that have l'eally been present, bnt are 
made fl'om continuous series of intensely impl'egnated BIELSCHOIVSKY
pl'epal'ations, in whieh one can ver,}' easily look fol' these colonies 
section b,}' section, In the series of sectiol1S ti'om which fig, 4 
is' taken thel'e is no trace of any pl'oeesses. The spinal ganglion 
in question is intensely impregnated accol'ding to the method mentioned 
above. The impl'egnation is very successfu!; not only the axons, 

/ 
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but the neuro-ûbl'ils appeal' exceedingly distinctly. One may thus 
postulate that if processes of the ceIls in this colony had reaIly 
exÏ::,ted, they would also have cleal'ly _appeared in the seetions. That 
these ceIls are likewise at an earl,)' stage in theÎl' development is 
indieated, in addition, by the fad that there are evident 'bridges of 
protoplasm between some of them. In this series of sections there 
al'e, howevel', colonies of eeUs whieh, as fal' as one can judge, al'e at 
later stages in their development - in these the different ceIls have 
processes, there- al'e no bridges of pt'otoplasm bei ween them, and 
the future capsules of the separate eeUs exhibit the first traces of 
theit' development. In the eells of some of the colonies found in the 
3,5 yeal' old dog I bave been able to show pl'ocesses - thel'e were 
also signs showing that these colonies were at a later stage of 
development than the one shown in fig. 4. In the five year old dog, 
as has been mentioned above, I fOllnd only a single colony of ceIls 
and no apolar cells. The resuIts of counting the ganglion eells and 

,their axons indieate, however, that there really are apolal' cells here 
as weil 1). The pUl'ely morphological obsel'vations in the 3.5 and 
5 year old dogs do not, of course, qllite exelude the possibility of 
thel'e being colonies of cells here as weIl at a very e~tl'ly stage of 
development, bilt with regard to this they indicate that in oldel' 
animals these formations are l'elativel,r very rare. It is to be noted 
that snch eminent investigators as KEY and RETZIUS 2), SomVALBE 3) 
and of recent yeal's RANSON 4), are decidedly against the opinion 
that apolar cells are to be found in the spinal gang'lia on the otber 
hand. KÖLLIKER 5), MÜLLER 6) Hnd others hold the opinion that sllch 
cells l'eally exist. Tt would lead me too far fl'om my real subject 
were I to discuss in detail the literatul'e concerning apo lal' cells in 
the spin al ganglia. I must content myself with the l'eferences all'eady 
gi ven, and in cOllllection witb this point I wish to state that there 
are also investigatol's who have obsel'ved pl'ócesses from cells in 
colonies similar to those descI'ibed above; snelt are ARNDT 7) and 
STIENON 8) etc, 

I) These and otller explanatory details will be given mort! fully in a forthcoming 
and more complete work, 

') KEY and RETZlUS. Studien in d. Anat. d. Nervensyst. u. Bindegewebe, Bd. 2, 
1876. ' 

3) SCHWALBE, Arch. f Mikr. Anat. Bd. 4; 1868. 
4) RANSON, L. c. -
6) KÖLLIKER, Handbuch der Gewebelehl'e, 5 Aua., 1867, quoted fr om MÜLLER E. 
6) MÜLLER, E., 1. c, I 

7) ARNDT, Archiv f. Mikr. Anat., Bd. 10, 1873. 
8) STIENON, Annales de l'univel'sité libre de Bruxelles, 1880, quoted rl'Om MÜLLER E. 
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If now we summarize the observations th at have been made and 
given ahove on these colonies of cells and the processes of the ceIls 
that belong to them, it seems to be cleal'ly shown that some at least 
of tlte apolal' eells in these eolonies g7'OW out ta new neurones dw'ing 
the posternb1'yonic .q1'owth of the m2Ïmal. On the other hand it does 
not seem to me so easy to deeide how these colonies of cells arise. 
The way is pel'haps that small eeUs from the capsule cells which 
haye been developed mito~ically, Ol' are at least situated within tlle 
capsule, grow out into new ganglion ceIls, which are added to olher 
ganglion cells ah'eady existing within the sáme capsule. Might n~t a 
relatively large ganglion ce 11 , which in some respects is at an earlier 
stage of development - for instanee, apolar - increase in number 
and become one of these colonies of ~ells by llJeans of amitotic 
divisions. I have not been able to decide with cel'tainty whether 
one Ol' the othel' or both of these methods of formations OCClll', though, 
as a matter of fact, thel'e are signs in my preparations to support 
the idea th at both these methods of fOl'mation may occur. 

lf, as 8eems to be shown above, a neyv formation of nellrones in' 
the spinal ganglion really OCCUJ'S post-embryonally, one would and 
might, of COlu'se, also expect to find, d ul'Ïng post-em bl'yonic life, 
figures of growing axons in the peripheral nerves, I have examples 
of such clavifol'm figures, which are quite evident in silver-impl'eg
nated prepal'ations of, for instance, the dOl'sal and \'entral roots of 
young dogs. MOl'e details of this will, ho we ver, be given below. 

I consider that I have now shown that the cells in the spillal 
ganglia sufficiently explain tlle origin of the actually existing and 
fairly considerable post-embryonir. nnmeric g'l'owth of axons in the 
dorsal roots of the spinal nel'ves, I shall now pass on to examine 
to some extent in connectioll with those matters tlle . 

Medulla spinalis. 
There is bilt exc~edingly scanty infol'mation abo,~t post-embryonic 

divisions of the ganglion eeUs of the central nervous system to be 
found in liteJ'ature, and the existing accounts are not generally 
admitted to be correct. These accoullts, howe\'el', take two directions. 
Some im'estigators maintain that the cells in this region divide by 
Ipeans of mitoses, others say th at the usual method of incl'ease in 
this case is thnt of amitotic cel! di \'Ïsion. 

Mitoses. 
ALUilN 1) states that in the spinal cOl'd of an "albino rat" twelve 

1) ALLEN, EZRA, The cessation of mitosis in the central llervous system of the 
Albino rat; J, Comp. NeuroJ. Vol, 22, pp. 547-568, 1912, 
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days old he found (eounting in mm') 46 mitos~s in the cervical, 
75 in the thoracic and 14 in tbe Iumbar region, but that in an 
animal twenty days old he could not show a single one. -
- HAMIT,TON 1) found in thil,teen succeeding sertions, 6,7§ t' tllick, 
fl'om the mecluJla spinalis of a -follI' days old rat mitoses in the 
ependyma and 64 sil nated eXh·aventl'iculal'Iy,. 
- ADDISON W. H. F. ') found in all "albino I'at" neal'ly 22 days old 

mlto'les "in the otlter gmnule layer" of the cel'ebelll1Ul. 
SCLAVUNOS G.~) has observed mitoses in the centJ'al nel've SV!:itern 

of new-bol'n dog·s. 
SUGITA NAOK1 4

), who has stndied the post-embryonic gl'owth of 
the cortex of the bl'ain in the "albino rat", fonnd that the '"alue I 

for the llumber of cens in thig l'egion in the te'ft days old anima] 
was J ,9 X the vallle at bit,th, and Ihat the Îlflmber of cells incl'easés 
fmtlle!' dUl'i!lg the next ten days and is complete at twenty days. 
Aftel' this time the nnmber of cells is practically constant and the 
nllmber of ceUs in the fnlly-gl'own state is approximatel.v t\Vice as 
great as at bit,th. T.hese cal(,lllations are based on the detel'minatioll 
of the munber of ceIls in onlJ two layers at only one place and 
thel'efol'e theil' geneml value may be questionerl. ,S. has, howevel', 
pI'eviously shown by measlll'ements made at different places on the 
cortex of the bmin that it undergoes fhe same relative increase in 
thickness between bil,th and matnrity. S. considel's that the "alues , 
obtained may thel'efol'e wilh gTeat probability be genemlized for the 
whole cortex. With regard to the way in which slleh a post-em
bryonÎC increase in the number of cells in the ('ortex takes place 
one eall, ot COUl'se, hel'ein supported by AiT,EN, who in 25 days 
old specimens of Ihe "Albino l'at" found as m~ny as 27 mitoses 
per mm~ of tis!:iue in the cel'ebl'Um, consider that it is due to 
mitolic di vision. 

'rhe vallles given fol' the llumbeL' of mitoses and f'01' tile increase 
in number of' file ceIls in the central nervons system do not I'erel' 
to any definite number or ceIls, bnt apply to all the ceIls faken 
together, and thus do not exclude an in('rease in the llumber of' 

1) HAMILTON, ~ ALICE, The division of ditTerelltial cells in the central nervous 
system of the white rat. J. Comp. NeUl·., Vol. 11, pp. 297-320,1901. 

2) ADDISON"W. H. F., The development of the Pttrkinje eells and ofthe cortical 
layers"in the cf:'rebellum of the Albino rat. J. Comp. Neurol. Vol. 21, pp. 459-487. 

3) SCLAVUNOS, G., Ueber Keimzellen in del' weissen SnJ}slanz des Rückenmarks 
von älteren Embryanen nnd Neugeborenen Anat. Anz., Bd. 16,' 1899. 

4) SUGITA' NAOKI, Compal'ative Studies on the gt'owth of the Oerebl'al cortex 
HI, IV and VI, Journ'. Oomp. NeUl·. Vol. 29, 1918, 

I 67 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amstt'rdam. Vol. XXI. 
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both glia and ganglion eeUs. The mitoses fonnd in the central 
nervons system of Joung animals do not seem to refer to so-ealled 
neuroblasts (Hls) 1), bl~t the pl'eparation indieates that KOELLIKER 11) 
is right when, partIy by reasoning alld partly by rlirect observations, 
he comes to the' eonclusion that those "Keiméellen" tha t are in 
mitosis are undiffet'elltiated epithelium-eells, whieh give ri se to both 
glia all,d ganglion cells. SCHAPER 3) at'l"ives at the same result by his 
investigations of the course of differelltiation in the central nervous 
system of the, tl'OUt. We thus seem to be jnstified in postulating as 
a fact that as long as mitoses ean be shown in the central 
nel'VOUS systenJ a new fOl:wation of ganglion cells is also taking plaee. 

In PRE~ANT 4) we I'ead as follows: a, "Les cellules nerveuses, en 
se diffél'enciant, ont pet'du Ie POUVOil' de se reproduil'e, b. Les rares 
multipIicatious qu'il a été possibIe d'observer dans les cas de eieatri
satioIl de portions du névraxe, appal'tiennent à la neuroglie (VAUNZA, 
lVIARINESCO, MONTl); c. Enfin il n'est pas exc]us qne les quelqlles mitoses 
observées doivent également être assignées à la neuroglie". Among 
th'e investigatol's who do not seem to be ablè to admit the possi
bility of au inerease of the J1eurones during post·em.bryonic life 1 
want to mention' also BIZZOZJ<lRO Ó) and MAHINl~SCO 6). In deciding sneb 
matter these authors óeem more or less to have proceeded frQm tlte 
idée préconçu that. the neurons have a very long I) fe alJd 
are neal'ly perpetual. They consider that this is an absolutely neces· 
sa,'y qualifieation if the individual is to pel'serve its ps.Ychieal 
inhel'itance, to form associations of ideas, and for memol'Y in genera!. 
A closé study of snitable preparations of, fOl' instance, the spinal 
eOt'd f"l'om animals ot' diffel'ent ages wi\l soon convince us that 
th is does not quite agl'ee with the real facts. For iJl these 
pt'eparatiolls one finds not infl'equently figm'es of g~nglion cells 
which are degenerating as weil as those which indicate genemtion. 
Nol' is the literature on the subject without scatteJ'ed statements 
about observations of snrh dégenel'atioll in the central net'yous 

') HlS, Die Neuroblasten und del'en Entslehung im embryonalen Mark. At'ch f. 
Anal, u. Entwickelungsgesch. 1889, 

2) v. KOELLIKER, Gewebelehre, Bd. 2, 1893, 
3) SCHAPER, Al'chiv, für En Lw. mech. der Organ. Bd. 5. 
4) PRENANT, Histologie et Anatomie microscopique, t. Ir, p. 353, 1911.. 
ii) BIZZOZERO, G, Accrescimento e rigenerazione nell'organismo (Conferénce du 

Prof, G. BIZZOZERO au Congt'és intel'llational tenu à Rome en 1894). 'Voir, en 
outre, dans Ie 2e volume des 'oeuvres scientifiques du même auteur publié a Milano 
en 1905, et dans les Arch. ital de Biol. t. XXI, p. 93, quoted from PALADINO. 

S} MARINESCO, G., La cellule nerveuse, Vol. I, p 400, Paris 1909, 
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system, Among the investigators who have made sneh obsel'vations 
we mention RETZIUS, v. GgHUCH1'l<JN, RA~ION y OMA]" DEJ1ImJNJ<~, 

The pl'esence of degenerating nel've elements in individnals tbat 
'al'e gl'owing also renctel'~ the possibility of a regcnel'ation of sneb 
vel'y pl'obable, It' thel'e is 110 l'egenel'ation, - the nerve elemellls wo,-!ld, 
of COlll'se, deerease dul'Ïng gl'owth--a phenomenon that is not indi
cated by any reeol'ded observations, The pl'obability of genel'ation 
becomes certainty, howevel', when one investigates suitable pre pa
l'alions fl'om the eentl'al nel'VOIIS syste~n, fOl' inslal\c'e fl'om Ihe 
spinal cOl'd of animals al val'Ïolls post-embt'yonic ages, Sueh prepa
rations show nnmel'çms figul'es of new gl'owth, which seem to Ule 
snfficient to explain not only how degenel'aled ganglion cells 
are l'eplaced, bllt also how the inCl'eaSe in ï-iel've fibl'es in the 
centl'al 1'ools arises, whielt 1 pl'oved above to exist dUl'ing the pel'iod 
of growth, 

I have made snÏtable pl'epal'ations for these in vestigatiolls from 
the spinal cOl'd of toads, mlce, I'als and dogs of diffel'en,l post-em-

: bryonie ag'es, The matel'ial was fixed either in FLEMMING'S Ol' ZENKER'S 

tixing liquids and tbe pal'affin section~ cnt ft'om it were imrwegllaled 
eühel' with HI~ID'~NHAIN'S iron-alllnJ tH:ematoxylin' Ot' with ERJ.IOH'S 

acid hc:emaloxylin, I have iu addition, quile excellent BIELSCHOWSKY

pt'epat'ations fl'om this matel'Îal. 
In tlle hc:ematoxylin-impl'egnated prepal'ations from toads 2 CIlI, 

long (fl'Om neck to sacrum) and ten days old mica 1 fOllnd some 
- bul ver)' few -- mitoses, On the othel' hand 1 have not fonnd 
any cel'tain examples of sneh. mitoses in the older individnals of this, 
species nol' in six and seyenteen days old dogs or in flll\-gl'OWlI 
ones, [n a young monse 23 days old (Mus nwsc. Val;, albus) I found 
thl'ee appeal'anees, whieh al'e l'epl'odnced in figs. 9 and tl. The 
figut'es are eat'efl111y dl'a\-Vll fl'Om pt'eparations - which are ft'om 
the -matel'Ïal tllat was tixed by FLI\MMING'S method - and, at- Ihe 

- fit'st g'lance, eel'tainly ~)\'odnce the imp,'ession of being mitoses, and 
it is pmlsible, of COlll'se, that this is the case. A numbel' of facts 
seem to me, howevet', 10 l'endel' this dOllbtfnl j these at'e fh'st, th at I 
have not found any more mitose!' in this animal and, secondly, thai in 
othel' mice of equal age, in whieh' the material was fixed according to 
ZENKER'S melhod - this method gave hettel' and finel' l'esults -.-
and impl'egnated in the same way, I have 1I0t found any tmce of 
mitoses. In an)' case I have not fOllnd all)' appeal'ance of a mitosis in pl'e
pat'ations of the spinal cOl'd of white mice more than 24 da)'s old. 
My ohservations of mitoses in the spillal cOI'd of gl'Owing indidduals 
tlms agl'ee on the whole with those pt'eviollsly made uJ othel' in-

67* 
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vestigators. As fal' as the allimals investigated by me are concerned, 
all incl'ease in the number of 'neurones by means of mitotic division 
of nerve cells seems thus to be concillded during the first month of 
post-embryonic life. DONALDSON's 1) statement: "lHoreover, in tbe case 
of the albino subjected to modifying, conditions aftel' 30 days of age, 
t!te numbe1' of neUl'ones is ab'eady co lil plete at tMs age, so t/tat the 
changes indllced m'e again merely of size t), unless some neurones 
ShOllld have been destroyed," is an assertion that I cannof agree 
with, as far as my materia! is concemed, and I am inclilled to 
think that it does not describe the conditions in any animal. If 
one gives a strict definition of a neurone as being a nel've-rell 
with its processes, one of which is all axon and the otheJ's dendrites, 
and one adds tó this the geneJ'ally tl-ccepted condition, w hich by 
means of the evidence put forward abollt it, has al most become 
a certainty, namely that one cell in the ven tral horn does 

'not send more than one axon out into the ventral root and that 
the axons do not show any T-divi6ion on their way tbrough this 
root, the considerable post-embryonic increase in the number ot:~ 

~xons in this region, which has been shown above to be an actual 
fact, is a proof of the real existence of a~l increase in the nllmber 
of neurones dUl'ing' a cons\del'ably Jonger period of development than 
the one given by DONALDSON. 

The Wistal' school (DONALDSON and otllers) h~ve, as tlas been stated 
above, with their splendid statistical and e.xpel'Ïmental investi
gations found, by means of the methoos they have nsed (staining 

. of medull~ry sheaths), th at post-embryonic growth in the nerve roots 
is pr~ncipally merely all advancing myelinis~tion., The most important 
of all the changes that take place dlll~ing thie pl'ocess, namely tbe 
post-embl'yonic gl'owth in the number of aJÇons, has qqite escaped 
their notice. There was therefOl'e no· need to lonk for an increase 
in the number of neurones going on for a longel' time postembl'yonally , 
Ihan the time during which Ihe mitosis in the central nervolls system 
showed cJearly that an increase Of this kind really existed. Bilt is 
mitosis the only way in which an increase or a new fOl'mation of 
the eells in the centraJ nervous system can take pJace? 

Scattered statements in the literat.ul'e exist to the effect that a new 
formation of nerve-cells may I;I.lso take place by meallS of 

. 
1) DONALDSON, H. H., HATAI, S. and KING, H. D. POilt·natal growth ofthe Brain 

under several experimental cOllditions. Studies on the albino rat. Journ. Nel·v. and 
Mental Disease, Vol. 42, 1915. 

i) The italies are mine. 
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Amitotic division, 

Most invesligalors believe, with FI,EMMING, that mitotic eeIl division 
is rhe only W&y in whieh a new growth in a healthy body ('an 
take place, And it is gene~'ally admitteJ that amitotic eell didsion 
OCCUl'S ouly in pathological tissues and, apart from this, only in 
cells thai have a very short life, As has been pointed out above, 
the nel've ceUs are generally admitted 10 have a,life equal in length 
to that of the,jndividual; it is therefol'e obvious that auy idea of 
an incl'ëase in these by amitotic division must be out of the question, 
And I must myself confess that the idea of the pUl'manence and 
high position of the neUl'ones among Ihe eeUs in general has becollle 
so deeply rooted thl'ough studying handbooka of medieine as weIl as 
the majol'ity of speeial tl'eatises on this subject that it is really 
difii<'ult 10 get uccustomed, to the idea that. there may be anotheL' 
possibility fOl' the inCL'ease in the nerve-eells than mitotic division, 
If, ho wever, one comes quite freely, as I did, to the problem of 
explaining the aetually existing incI'ease in the nerve-fibl'es dUr1ng 
the whole post-embryonic development, and finds tbat this explanafion 
has to be soughl in an inerease in the number of the neurones and 
not in a eleavage of the axons - and this at the same time as one 
linds signa of how a large numbey of the nel've eel\s are "degene
rating and dying away, then of cOLll'se the new formation of ganglion 
eells, even aftel' mitoses no longel' oecul' in these l,tigions, must be 
eonsiderabIe, Thel'e are aiso in the central nel'VOUS system, as wilI 
be described in more detail below, appeal'anées that seem to indicate 
that amitotic division of young cells l'eally takes p!ace there, Obser
vations pointing in this dirertion have al ready been made and 
desedbed in litel'atnl'e, although Ihis infOl'mation seems to have 
attl'aeted but IittJe attention, 

ROHDI<: 1) described in 1896 how ganglion eeIls in im"ertebrates 
increase by amilotie division, R. distinguishes fóur different types 
of sneh a division in these animais. As invertebmtes have not been 
the object of my in vestigations in this mattel' , I canrlOt eri ticize 
R's statemenfs, although some of them seem somewhat strange, 

PUADINO 2) (1914) descL'ibes amitotic division of eeUs in the central 
nel'vons system of vel'tebl'afei:), p, states thaI the neurones degenel'ate 
and pel'ish, and in connection with this there is a new development of 
nel've elements, There are good l'easons fol' believing that this 

1) ROHDE, 1, C, 

2) PALADINO, 1. C, 
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development takes place by means of tbe aClivity of tbe ependyma 
and to a subol,dinate and lirnited extent by mearts of direct division, 
Whel'e these elements exist they sink down and gl'adnall,V disappear, 
sendll1g oft' a first pt'ocess, wbich gt'ows and is lengtbened, wbile 
otheJ's are also developed, so that g..adnally a mllltipolal' cell arises, 
"Avant d'al'l'ivel' à cette diffél'en('iatioll, ces éléments se didsent ça 
et là pal' seission directe, qni, 011 biert se complète - et alors les 
nOl1\'eanx éléments ,restent en connexion avec nn des prolongements 
- ou bien ne s'achève pas, et on a aloI's des fOl'm~\ions gemellait'es 
de divers degré, Ces faits peuvent s'observer Ie long de la moelle 
épinière d'individus d'age diffét'ent et dans des prép~l'ations obtenlles 
avec des séries de sections frontales et avec les divers colorations", 
PA1,ADlNO accompanies his statement wlth afigure to show how the 
epithelium-eeUs (ependyma) are ftll'ther dift'erentiated and move down 
into the slllTolmding I tissue, On the olhet' hand it is to be regl'etted 
that P, did not add a figl1l'e showing a'('ell engaged in direct division 
and that he dir! not give a mOl'e detailed deScl'iption of the amitoses 
in tbe central nel'vons system observed by him, 

The more thorollg'hly I stud} my pl'epar'ations fl'om the centl'al 
nel'Vons system of allimals of vadons post-embl'yonie ages, the more 
convinced am I that PUADINO is right in his statements as given 
abo\'e. In these prepat'ations of mine I have fonlld, in a number 
of plares, appeal'ances that indicate, jU&t as cleal'ly as P.'s fip:nre, a 
movement of ('ells ft'orn the ependyrna into the surrounding tissue. These 
appeal'allces are not, howevet', fouud conlinuou&ly along the whole 
('entral canal, but oceur scattered het'e and thel'e - this too agrees with 
P,'s statements, On the otber haml, with l'egal'd to tigures of direct 
eell division, I have observed a great many which, in my opinion, 
are 10 be interpreted in this way, And as a maltel' of faet 1 have 
obtained series of snch appearanres which show the different stages 
of a direct cel\ division. Notches, indentations and il'1'egulal'ities in 
shape ocmw veï-y often in Ihe nuclei of tlte nerve eeUs. It', howe\'er, 
snelt appearances be examined more ('Iosely, we shall find in most 
cases that they l'annol be connted as figm'es of amitotic divisions, 
Thns figl1l'es whieh may with a gTeat degl'ee of pl'obabilily be 
considel'ed as stages of nmitotic cell divi::iions do not oecU!' in sneh 
abnndance iu my prepal'aliolls ot' lhe spinal cOt'd ft'om the abo\'e
mentioned allimals, Fig, 13 shows a type of these Ilotches, wltich 
are' very common in Ihe nuclei of ganglion-cells, but wltich, as fal' 
as one cau see, have Iloilling at all to do with amitotic divisions 
of the cells, Figs, 14 and 15 at'e cell-plasmodia Ot' syncytia, of which 
olie often sees examples, especially close to the ependyma. The 
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syncytium in fig. 14 was f:.itnated immediate\y beneath the epen dy ma, 
and tbat in fig. 15 in the d01'5al horn of the spina\ cOl'd in a 
yonng white mouse ten days old. FigUl'es lb, 2'l, 3a, 9b, 10, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21 al'e pictures of different stages of 
young 11el'Ve eells engaged in amitotic division. These figUl'es are 
all drawn from appearances in -tbe spina\ eord of a white mouse, 
the two fil'sl from an animal 24 days old and the others fl'om 10 
days old anima\s. In the material from toads and dogs that was 
invebtigated, 'similar appeal'ances to those in the white monse have 
been fOllnd to about th~ same extent. Fig. 9b shows one stage of 
direct ceIl division ,which in my opinion is very rare; I myself 
have onlJ' fOtllld this single case. Fig. 20 shows the most advanced 
incision \\sually seen. Tmnsitional stages between this and complete 
di\'Ïsion of the nuclei occur exceedingly seldom. I obtained a parti
enlarly welcome oppol·tunity tlll'Ollgh Professol' BOEKI~'S gl'eat kindness 
dnring my visit to Holland Jast summel' -- of obsel'ving in eelern
blJOS that it l'eally is a fact that the appeat'ance of amitoses is 
very rare in cases whet'e the dallghtel'-nuclei show only vet'y nart'OW 
comm.unicating bt'idg'es between eacl! othel'. It is, as we know, 
genel'ally l'ecognized that the nuclei in the myogene tissue increase 
by direct division dnl'ing a lateI' stage of its differentiation into 
InllSCIlIal' tibl'es. Eel-embryos are particnlal'ly sllitable fol' the stndy 
of this development (GomJEwsKI E. 1). BOEKE'S vel'y fine pl'epal'ations 
of these embl'yos showed in this l'egion numerOlIS nuclei engáged in 
amitotic division. lt is wOl,thy of note that here too, amollg this 
mass of nuclei in amitotic di dsion, no stage cou Id be discovel'ed 
in which the nuclens showed a far adyanced incision - and con
sequently a very small communicating b1'Ïdge between the' two 
daughtel'-n nclei. - Accordingly, aftel' studying this matel'ial, I was 
inelined to aSSlllIle that the last part of the process of di vision took 
place t'apidIy, without any nart'OW drawn-out cornmunicating bl'idge 
between the daugbter. nu(',1ei being t'ol'med. With Ihis i.n ,riew, it is 
not strange th at I looked upon the appeamnces that fOl'm Ihe basis 
of fig. 21 with a eel'lain amount of surprise and dOllbt. Does this 
tigul'e l'eally' show stages of amitotic eeIl division Ol' at'e they only 
artifical pl'odncts? The pl'epal'ations were weil fixed and as a matter 
of faet do not support the idea of there being al'tifieial pt'Odllcts, 
The nucleoli show a particuIarly gl'eat generatÏ\re tendency. If we 

1) GODLEWSKI, E Ueber Kernvermehmng in den quergestreiften Muskelfasern 
,der Wirbeltiere~ Bull, intern. de l'Aeademie des Seien. de Craeovie, 1900. 

2) GODLEWSKI, E. Die Entwieklung des Skelet· und Herzmuskelgewebes der 
~äu~ethiere. Areh. f. mier. Anat. B. 60. H102. 

r 
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add that thls picture is the only one among my extensive malerial 
in which I found such fal' advanced inrisions in the nuclei, these 
farts cel'lainly SIl PPOl't Ihe idea th at thel'e l'eally are natural forma
tions, All these cells that show signs of amitotic divisioll are very 
young, Some of them ha\'e no signs at all of processes lfig. 19 and 
20), whtle othe1's show illdlcatlons of the beginning of a develop
ment of these (figs.9b, 16, 17, 18, and 21). 1 can agree with PALA

DINO'S statement quoted above that it is only before tile differentia
tioll of the pl'oresses Ihat amitotic dl vi&ion takes plaee. On ihe strength 
of the appearances in this malerial I am of the opinion tlJat the 
amitotic division proceeds in the way: 

a) The nucleolus 1) inCl'eases in length and begins to sho\V incislOns 
in the middle; this incision becomes deeper and deepN (figs 16 and 
17) and tinally we have a divisioll into two nucleoli, each of "hich 
moves to an end of the nncleus of the cell, which has begun 10 

become drawn out into a mOI'e Ol' less oval fOl'matioll. The nucleoli 
of ten exhilJit a continued power of generation even aftel' they have 
moved out 10 the fU(U1'e dallghtel'-nuclei; it i& this that ranses us 
of ten 10 see in slIeh daughter-nuclei eithel' on~ nucleolus engaged 
in dil'ect divisIOn Ol' else seveml nurlei, a number of whieh may 
be seen 1lI0ving out of Ihe nucleus. I have not been able to decide 
with cel'lainty whether the filaments lnuclear fibres) of Ihe nucleus 
thereby have any specifie funrtion. -It is a fact, ho wever, that there 
are sometimes appeal'ances which point to tbis being l'eally the case 
(lig. 16 and 17). b) The drawn-out, elliptical nucleus begins to show 
s~gns of incision in the middle (fig. 16, 17, and 18). This incision 
uSllally takes place in the middle, so that the two daughter-nuclei 
are equally lal'ge. There al'e, howevel" figllres showing the existence 
of a slight dissJ lmnetl'y (fig. 18). The incision gJ'ows deeper, but is 
not as a l'ule, howevel', deepel' than is shown in tip,. 20, the con
nection between the lluclei being I'etained. Inrision of lhe nuclei as 
fal' ad vanred as th a! shown in figs. 9b and 21 is exceedillgly inf/'e
quent and these figUl'es are the only ones I found of tlus Iype. 
Thel'e al'e also tignres that indicate that the tibl'es of Ihe nucleus 
may have something to do with the division of the nucleus. c) lf 
the eell in w hielt the Ilucleus divides amilotically is at a very eady 
slage of development, a cleavage of the protoplasm does not, in 
most cases, ensue, but a cell plasmodinm arises. These eells are 

1) It should, ho wever, be noled that such phenomena ofnew gl'owth often appeal' 
in the nucleoli without the nucleus otherwise showing any signs of an amitolic 
division. 
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'rhen sttllated most frequently in the neigbourhood of the central 
ranal (fig. 15). 1f the ce\l IS at a som~what later stage of develop
ment, an incision of the nucleus is usually accompanied by a division 
of the &l1l'l'onnding pl'otoplasm, which even at the same stage shows 
protoplasmie processes engaged in development (fig. 10). Oells of 
t1l1S last type are situated farthel' away from Lhe central cana\. 

lt IS noteworthy that Ihe stl'llctllre of the nucleus in Ille cell engaged 
in amitotic division 8eemb to be relative!y lIltact in comparison with 
the cOl'l'esponding condition ill mitotie cel! division. 

With regard to the degl'ee of the neurone fOl'mation 1 think that, 
on the ground of tlle I'easons given above, I may go a step fm'thet' 
than PALADINO when he writes: "Eli concl usion, Ie ti&su nel'veux 
ne fai t pas exception à la loi, d' ap.I'ès laq uelle tout tissn vit dans 
I'ensemble et se t'enouvelle isolément, pour l'ernplacel' les éléments 
qlll se détél'iol'ent et se détruisent; en d'autl'es lel'mes, Ie tissu uer
\ eux, I ui anssi, est uo siège de 1'egéné7'lltion pOUl' ainsi dire ?'estauratJ'ice." 
lt seems to follow from what has been shown above th at we are 
not dealing with merely a restomtion of, but also wüh an inrrease 
in the numbel' of ne\1l'ones. 

In order to complete tb is sUl'vey I shail add the resuIts of rny 
in \ estigations of Ihe 

Appem'allces of gl'owth 

of' the axons in the dorsal aod ventml rools of the spinalllerves. As 
lIas alI'eady been shown above, the calculations of the Jlnmbel' of 
the nerve fibres in cr06&-sections of the dorsal and ventl'aJ roots of 
the spinai nerves made at a, aj alld b, bj text fig. 1 gave sueb vallles 
that one might expect that figllres of growth migbt also l'eally be 
shown in longitudinal sections of these roots. Silvel'-impl'egmlted l'oots 
fl'om some intact lumbal nel'ves of a 17 days old dog wel'e set up 
in sel'ies of seclions of snitable thickness, and then Ihe prepal'ations 
were beal'rhed fol' liglll'es of gl'owth. These in vestigatiol1s showed 
the orClll'l'ellee of a lal'ge nnmbel' of figlll'es of nel've-fibres ft'ee 
from medllllar,}' slleaths, wllose ends are situated between the two 
section sudaees of tbe pl'eparations; the sbap€' of these ends shows 
thai they conld scarcely be dne 10 the nel've-fibres having beell cut 

öff when the sections were cut. Of the different sllapes that the 
ends of these nerve-fibres take I wJlI 0111y mentioJl one here, namely, 
that w hieh shows a swelling at the point; thls swelling has in most 
cases a clavifûrm shape efigs. 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26). The nerve
fibres in these rases were verr fine, and showed l'epeated convolu
tions during their COUl's~ (fig, 26). A large number of sueb nerve-

/ 
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fibres with a willding course wel'e to be fOllnd in my preparati~lIs, 
althollgh 1 could not find the ii'ee end of all of them. Of these 
tigm'es of gl'owth at least those that form t!Je basis of figs. 22, 25, 
and 26 may be consideJ'ed as being absolutely I'eliable. These figul'es 
resem bIe, of course, t!Jose Ils11ally found in p,'eparations of nel'Yes 
engaged in "egenel'ation (in the regenel'ation of a pel'ipheral end 
of a nel've, being pl'odnced experimentally), BOF.KE, RAMON Y OAJAL, 
etc. We - thus al'l'ive at the interesting fact that in the roots of the 
segmental nerves of fully intact animals as old as those we are 
dealing with th ere I'eally exist Tleul'Ïtes engaged in gl'owth, and also 
a new formation- of neUl'ones - a phenomenon th at must be ron
bidel'ed of fnndamental importance fOl' It compl'e.hension of Ihe post-
embryolJal gl'ow/h of Ihe wlJOle individnal. ' 

Résumé and conclusions. 

The investigations of the matel'ial in question have shown that 
the post-embi''yonic gl'owth of the pel'ipheral net'ves is not due 
-- as fal' as the axons al'e concel'ned - solely to an advancing 
myelinisation (DoNALDsoN, etc.) and an increase in the thickness of 
the bepal'ate axons, but is al80 due to an increase in the number 
of axons, This inerease in th,e Tlumber of axons is, howevel', relatively / 
large .. dnring' the eal'lier than dlll'ing tbe later post-embryonic pel'iod 
of the animal's development. It is of special interest to note that the 
results of counting the axons show that the increase in the nllmber 
of axons goes on for a eonsiderable length of time dUl'ing the p08t
embl'yonic life of tbe individnal (see the tabie). This post-embl'yonic 
period dnl'Ïng which an inerease in the number of nel'Ve filn'es in 
the roots of the spin al nel'ves takes plaee is many times longer 
than that dUl'ing w hieh mitoses ean be shown in the spinal ganKlia 
and the spinal cord. 

InvestigatlOns carried ont with the object of explaining tlle method 
in whi~h sneh a post-embryonal incl'ease in tlJe IlIlUlbel' of axons 
al'jses have shown that it can not be explained by means of 1'- Ol' 
Y-division of the nerve fibl'es Ol' by assuming tbat the same nerve 
cell sends olf more than one axon, bnt tbat the explanation must 
be sOllg'ht in a ,'eal incl'ease in t!te numbe1' 0/ tfte nett1'ones. This 
increase in tha nemones 8eems to a great extent to be due to the 
fact that f;'om young cells lying in I'esel've pl'ocesses are developed, 
among which the bo-called axons grow out in, among othel' regions, 
rhe l'ootS of tbe nerves and the pel'ipheral nel'ves. Pl'obably the 
young. eell material. in the spinal cord comes fl'om undifferentiated 
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cells in the ependyma and that In the spinal ganglia from undiffe-
• rentiated celJs among Ihe capsular re/ls. These cells increase dnring 

their diiferentiatlOTI into ganglion cells, amoug others, partly py means 
ot' mitotic division and aF! fat· as I can see ft·om my p,·eparations 
also pat·tly by means ot' amitotic division. Thib post-embl'yonic 
inct'ease in the nnmbel' of the cell-material is gr'eatel' dul'Ïng the 
firsl montll of post-embr,}'onic life, bnt seems to continue afterwards 
as weIl. lt is only dnring tile fil'st mOlltll of Ihe post-embl'yonal 
ltfe of the indivldnal th at one sees mitoses in these cells, but even 
dnring· its continued life ('ell·division 8eems to ocenr; lt then takes 
place amitotically. Tlle5e new ganglion cells that have arisen by 
mitotic Ol' amitotic divislOll seem to develop into nelll'ones, wllich 
not ollly replace oidet' neurones that have been deslroyed by 
degeneration (PALADINO), but also help to inCl'ease the absolnte lllunber 
of neurOn es. 

Figl1l'es of growth 1'01' the axons have been shown mOl'phologically 
iJl the dOl'sal and ventral rools of the III1I1bar nel'ves of a 17 days 
old dog 1). The5e figlll'es of gl'owlh have been, among val'Ïous other 
shapes, clavifol'm - Ihus undel' completely physiological (~onditions 

the same shape is fOlll\d fol' Ihe figllI'es of gl'owth of the axons as 
is llsnally found in/experimentally produced l'egeneration of pel'iphe
ral nerves, 

Addendum. 

lt seems as if the post embt'yonal inrt'ease in the nel1l'ones can 
be elfected uy exlet'nal ·inflnences. Thus, fol' instanee, it has appeal'ed 
that in gl'owing animals (among othel's Mus m uscu lus var. 
albuy) the incl'ease 10 tlle nnmbet' of axons <'an be intensified 
by suitahly adapted and gmdnally increased tmining. If, on· the 
othel' hand, the tl'ainmg lias been made too intense, qnite lt 

eontl'8,l'y l'esnlt is obtained -, lile nllmber of axons has been fonnd 
to be l'elati\ ely less in these animals than in Ihe contl'olling animais. 
Dnl'lng my <,ontillned i11\"estigations of tilis pt'oblem I have sllcceeded 
in showlI1g, ill, among olhel' animaIs, a 3,5 year old.dog, IlUmel'OUS 
tl'allbitional stages fl'om indifferent cells - as large as small capsular 
rells - 10 rnll,)' developed g·anglion eells. These different transttional 
stage5 have been examined with l'egm'd to the positiön, size, olf
shoots and ne\1l'o-fibl'illlU' stl'lIctm'e of the reil!;, These qneslions wil! 
be dealt with mOl'e flllly in a latel' and mOl'e complete account. 

1) This is the oldest animal that I have investigated so fal' with l'egard to this, 
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Chemistry. - "Catalysis. (Pari VI). Temperatw'e coefficients o} 
./tetero.qeneous reactions.". By NIL RATAN DHAH. (Communicated 

by Prof. ERNST COHEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 22, 1919). 

In foregoing papers 1), the lempel'atllre coefticients of catalysed 
and uncatalysed l'eactions in a homogeneolls medium have been
stlldied. It has been shown that a positive catalyst prodIlces a lowel'
ing ilJ the value of the tempel'atllre coefficient of the reaction, the 
reverse is the case witl! a negative catalyst. It was also proved that 
the higher the ol'der of areaction, the smaller IS the temperatme 
coefficien t. 

The Öbject of this paper is to discuss the expel"Ïmental researches 
and find, if possible, silllilar relations in the domain of helerogen
eous reactions. 

In ordel' to make clear the question of the temperatllJ'e coeflicients 
of heterogeneous reaclions, it is necessal"y to ,indicate briefly their 
chal'actel'istics. 

I" areaction be1ween a liqllid and asolid, according to the 
diffllsion theory of reaction velocity a thin layel' of liqllid adhering 
10 the solid remains nnaffected by stirl'ing alld the reaction is main
tained by the transpOI't of dissol ved Sll bstances acrOS8 this layer of 
diffllsion. MOI'eover, it is assllmeq that at the boundary surface 
between two phases, the vêlocity of the chemical reaction is extreme· 
Iy high. When the diffusion ió sllfficiently slow compared wilh the 
othel' stages of Ihe l'eaclion the velocity of the whole reaction wiJl 
be delermined by the rate of diifllsion alone. ~ 

This theol'y was fh'st PI'oposed by N OIES and W HITNl':Y 2) fOl' some 
special cases, but its geneJ'al applicability 10 Yal'iOllS types of hetero
geneol1s reactio'ns was indicated by NEHNST and BRU~NER 3), and has 
since been accepted. by several in vestigaioJ's as giving Ihe best ex
planation ot; fads in hetel'ogeneous systems, 

On the othel' hand, the general applicability of the diffusion theory 

1) Jour. chem. soc, 1917, 11l, 707; Annales de chimie, 1919. 
~) Zeit. Phys, Chem. 1897, 23, 689. 
3) ibid, 1904, 47, 62, 56. 
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was contested by ERICSON-AuREN and PALMAER 1), TAMMANN !), MARC 3), 
Slt:NTI~H 4), WU.DERl\IANN 6) etc. 

Since, aeeol'ding to the diff'nsion theory, in rhemieal reaetions 
which occur mel'ely at the boundary between two phases, the 
phenomenon is essentially one of diffusion, it is useless 10 tl'y and 
detel'lnine Ihe ordel' of l'eaetions from the rate at whieh they Pl'oceed; 
Ihis melhod of al'gument is only applicable, according 10 kinelic 
considel'aliolls t~ the pl'obablity of c~llisions in homogen~ons systems 
and loses its significanee when applied 10 hetel'ogeneolls systems. 
iVloreovel', if Ihe velocity is ronll'olled by a diffnsion pl'ocess, one 
will get a coefficient of the veloeity similal' 10 that fol' a uni.moleculai' 
reaction anc! the. coefficient will be independent of the actual ol'der 
of the more l'apid chemicalJeaction, which accompanies the pl'ocess. 
COllseqnently it is impossible to establi5h a l'elation behv'een the ol'd~r 
of a l'eaction and its tempemture coefficient in heterogeneOlls systems. 

(a) Tempemtztl'e coejficient; of 1t1zcatalysed 1·e(lc~ions. 

Another ('onseqnence of the diffusion theol'y is that the te~upera
ture coeffieient fol' an elevation of Hf) should be of the 0l'det'1,3 i:e. 
of the same ol'der of magnitude as the tempel'atlll'e coefficient of 
diffllsion (compare ÛHÖLM 8)). We shall now see if experimental 
results cOllfirm Ihis infel'ence from the diffnsion theol'Y. The following 
is tlte summary of r~sults. (See tabl~ 1 next page). 

These resnlts SUppOl·t the diffusion theol'y of l'eaetion velocity in 
hetel'ogeneous medium. In Ihis conneclion it is intet'esting to obsene 
that elevation' of lemperature up to a certain limit is found to be 
without inflllence on the decomposition of some alcoholic compounds 
by sodium amalgam (LÖWENHEHZ, Zeit. Phys. Chem. 1900, 32, 480; 
1902, 40, 400) and on the velocity of dissolntion of Casein in 
alkalies (ROBERTSON, Jour, Phys. ehem. 1910, 14, 377)'-

On the othet: hand, tlte following, summal'y of .l'esults shows that 
the concl!Ision as 10 ~he effect' of tempel'atul'e, is not cQ~'I'ObOl'ated 

in Ihese cases. (See table 2 next page). 
It has already been pointed O~lt thaI velocüies of diffl1sion only 

determine tile rate of reaction when no othel' pl'oeesses interfere 
and specially when no slow pt'ocesses, taking 'place in the Itornogen-

1) ZE'it. Phys' Ohem, 1906, 56, 689, 
2)vibid, uno, 69, 257, 
~) ibid. t 908, 61, 385 j 1909, 67, 470. 
4) JO,ur. Phys, Chem. 1905, 9, 311. 
ö) Zeit. Phys. Ohem. ~909, 66, 445, 
6) ibid, 1905, 50, 309; 1910, 70, 385, 
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TABLE 1. 

Reaction. Reference. 

(1) CaC03 + HCI SPRING (Zeit. Phys. Chem., 1887, 1, 209) 

(2) Metals + acids VELEY (Journ. chem. soc;-I889, j5, 361) 

(3) n I ERICSON·AuREN(Zeit.anorg.Chem.l901,27,209) 

(4) Solution of CaS04. 2 HzO BRUNER and TOLLOCZKO (Zeit. Phys. Chem. 
in water 1900, 35, 283) 

(5J Various reactions 

(6) Evaporation of water 

(7) Cu and NH40H 

(8) O2 and pyrogallates 
O2 and haemagiobin 
CO and 

BRUNNER (Zeit. Phys. Chem. 1904, 47, 56) 

JABLCZYNSKI(Jour. chim. Phys. 1912,10,241) 

YAMASAKI Otll Inter. Congo App. Chem. 
1909, Sec. X, 172) 

BOSELLI (J. Chim. Phys. 1911,9,689; 1912, 
10, 1) 

(9) Halogens and metals { VAN NAME and his associates (Amer. J. 
Chromicacidandmetals Science 1910 [4], 237; 1916 [4], 42, 301; 
Ferric salts and metals \917 [4] 43, 449) 

(10) Quinol and O2 

(11) Dissolution of various 
saUs In water 

EULER and BOLIN (Zeit. Physiol. Chem. 1908, 
57, 80) 

WAGNER (Zeit. Phys. Chem. 1910, 71, 401) 

(12) Dissolution of CO, and CARLSON (Medd. K. Nobel lnst. bd 2, NO. 5, 
O2 in water ~ 1910). 

(13) Mg anq HCI BONSDORFF (ibid bd. 3, NO. 8, 1915) 

TABLE 2. 

Reaction. Reference. 

----
(I) Dissolution of benzoic BRUNER and TOLLoczKo (Ioc. ciL) 

acid in water WILDERMANN (Ioc. cit.) 

(2) Ni and CO MITTASCH (~eit. Phys. Chem. 1902, 40, 1) 

(3) Development of photo- ,SHEPPARD and MEES (Proc. Roy. Soc. 1905, 
grapic plates 76, 217) 

(4) Precipitation of AgCl, JABLCZYNSKI (Zeit. Phys. Chem. 1913, 82, 
AgBr etc. 115) 

(5) Slow oxidation of S BODENSTEIN and KARO (Ibid. 191\, 75, 30) 

(6) H2 and KMn04 
CO and KMn04 

JUST and KAUKO (ibid. 1911, 76,601; 1913, 
82, 71) 

(7) Veloéity of absorption ~ FREUNDLICH and associates (ibid. 1913,85, reversal of (a) HgS 660; 1915, 89, 147) 
(b) S . 

(8) Ferrous salts and oxygen Mc. BAIN (Journ. Phys. Chem. 1901,5,623) 
BOSELLI (Ioc. cit.) 

1.5 

1.21 

1.1 

1.5 

1.3 

1.1 

1.15 -

1.1 

1.28 

1.2 

about 
1.2 

1,4 

I 44 

kt+ 10 

kt 

1.8 

1 53 

2. 

2 

1.87 

2. 

(a)4 
(b) 5 

2.2 
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eOlJó phase is connected with the pl'ogl'ess of the l'eaction. It 8eems 
pl'obable, that JO the examples of reactiops cited in Table 2, the 
changes concerned are 1'eal chemical l'eactiollS rathel' than diffllsion 
pl'ocesses. FOt" these reaclion8 it would be intel'esting to find ont a 
J'elation bet ween tllei1' Ol'ders and their tempel'atll!'e coefficients, but 
lInfortllnately no expel'imental wOl'k in tbis direction is available. 

(b) Tempemtu1'e coefficients of cata~'l/sed 1'eactiom. 

We shaH now cOllsidel' the temperatlll'e coefficients of l'eactions 
cat al) sed hetel'ogeneollsly. The following is the Sll mmal'y o( fm ~;Ol't. 
ant l'eactions investigated np til I now:· I 

Reaction. 

(I) Decomposition of II.02 
by catalase (blood) 

TABLE 3 

Reference, 

SENTER, Zeit. Phys. Chem. 1903, 44, 257 1.7 

(2) Decomposition of H20 2" BREDIG and his pupIis, ibid 1899, 31,258, 1.6 
by colloidalAu, Pt, Ir etc. 320; 1901,37, 1,323; 1901,38,122; 1909, 

66, 175 

(3) Decomposition of H20 l Mc. INTosH, Jour. Phys. Chem. 1902,6,15 5 
by colloidal Ag 

(4) Decomposition of H~OJ MARK. DISSERT. Heidelberg' 1907 2 
by colloidal Mn02 

(5) Hydrogenation in presence ZALKIND and PITCHTSCHIKOFF, J. Russ. Phys. 
of colloidal Pd Chem. Soc. 1914, 46, 1527 

(6) Oxydation of NaH2P02 by SIEVERTS and PETERS, Zeit. Phys. Chem 
colloidal Pd or Pd black 1916, 91, 199 

(7) Reduction of methylene I BREDIG and SOMMER, ibid 1910, 70, 34 
blue by H COOH in pres· 
ence of colloidal metals 

(8) Decomposition of (a) BLACKADDER, ibid 1913, 81, 385 
H.COOH and (b) H.COONa 
in presenceofcolloidal Rh 

1-.75 

2 

2 

(a) 2 

(b) 2.5 

(9) Oxydation of phenyl thio- FREUNDLiCH and BJERCKE, ibid 1916, 91, 1 2.3" 
carbamide in presence of 
blood charcoal 

(10) Oxyëlation of oxalic acld WARBURG, PflUg. Arch. 1914, 155, 547 2.1 
in presence of blood char-
coal 

(11) Enzyme actions Genera1\y higher than 2 

The following table shows the snmma!'y of results obtained with 
c8Jtalysts 111 the solid state: 
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Reaction. 

(1) Decomposition of ozone 

(2) S02+0~SO:l 

(3) CO + 0 ~ COz 
(4) SOs 

(5) NHa ~N +3H 

(6) H2 - 0 ~ H20 

(1) Decomposition of H20 2 

(8) Cr" + H'~ Cr'" + H 

(9) Ti"'+H'~Ti""+H 

1048 

TABLE 4. 

Reference. 

PERMAN and GREAVES (Proc. Roy. Soc 
1908, 80 A, 353) ~ 

,
I BODENSTEIN and his pupils(Zeit. Phys. Chem. 

1903, 46, 725; 1905, 53, 166; 1907, 60, 1, 
46; 1911, 75, 30; 1912, 80, 148; Zeit. 

( Elektrochem. 1905, 11, 313; Festschrift 
, W. NERNST, 1912, p. 99. 

BREDIGAND TELETOFF tZeit. Elektrochem 
1906, 12, 581) 

I JABLCZYNSKI (Zeit. Phys. Chem. 1908, 64,148) 

I DENHAM (ibid 1910, 72, 641) 

about 
1.2 

1.36 

1.40 

1.51 

1.10 

1.18 

1.28 

1.29 

1.29 

It' will- be seen at onre on glancing at Ihe two foregoing labie') 
that in the reactions catalysed by. solids (with the exception of blood 
charroal) the telllpeI'ature coeflicient is abOllt 1.3 i.e. of tlle same 
order as that fol' diffllsion; wililst in I he ease of l'eactions catalysed 
by colloidal metals and enzymes the tempei'ature coefficient is abollt 
2 i.e. of the same order as that of an ordinary chemicall'eaction in 
homogeneous medium. How is this difference 10 be explained? With 
catalysts, whieh cause reaction between the substances in qnestion 
to take place with pl'actically infinite velocity, the aC.tllal rate of 
reaetion wil I be determined solely by Ihe velçrity with whieh the 
reacting substanees aiffuse to t h,e slll-face of the eatalyst; whether 
sneh 'a eatalyst exists, must of cOIll'se be -detel'mined separately for 
every case. 

Adsorption is now considered to be au exeeedingly l'apid proees~. 
If the rearting substances wel'e brought to the snrface of toe ratalyst 
by capillary forces, the tempel'atme eoefficient would cOl'l"esporld to 
that of the slowel' proeess, namely, the chemical chnnge involved. 
If, on the othel' hand, the l'earting substances al'e brought to tlte 
sUl'face by th& slow pt'ocess of diffnsion, then the meas\ll'ed velocity 
would be th at of a diffnsion proeess and the temperatUl'e coefficient 
wonld be of the OI:der of 1.3, which we have seen in the case when 
solid catalJ:sts are nsed. To account for the high temperatul'e coef
fic!ent)n the ease of l'eaetions catalysed by coHoidal sllbstances and 
enzymes, one might su'ppose that the Bl'ownian movement of' these 
partieles aeted as very efticient stil'l'ing in snclt a wa,)' that the 
diffusion layer was removed as fast as it was fOt'med, witil tlte 
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l'esult thai the homogeneous chemical l'eaction in the adsol'bed layer 
is the .l'eal pi'ocess of which we determine the tempel'atul'e coefficient. 

Now it is interesting to obset've that BREDIG and TELETOF~' (Zeit. 
. Elektl'ochem, 1906, 12, 583) have calelliated the thickness of the 

diffusion layer from the NRRNsT diffnsion expl:ession (Zeit, Phys, Ohem, 
1888, 2, 634), utilising the data obtained fl'om the decomposition 
of hydl'ogen pet'oxide in pl'esence of colloidal ·platinum ·and fOllnd 
the thickness to I be 10,05 mm, Le. of ,the same order as BRUNNI~R 
fonnd in the case, of Jthe .dissol11 tion of <benzoic acid I in ,water. This 
seems to s_how that in spite of the Bt'ownian movement Ihe dIffnsion 
layel' I'emains unchanged. lf ,tbis is 'tL'ue, Ihe ·abo\"e explanation of 
the high tempel'atm'e coefficient in the case of colloids and enzymes 
bt'eaks down. 1Vlol'eover, on Ihis point of view, the high valtÏes of' 
the tempemtlll'e coefficient obtained in the oxidations of oxalic urid 
and I phenylthiocal'bamide in presence of the solid catalyst· blood
charcoal" remain entir~ly une;pla~ned, 

Looking at the ,whole pl'oblem, it .seems probable that in some 
cases the slow che,mical change affects the "elocity of the total 
reaction, whilst ,in othel' cases, diffusion plays the most important 
1'ole and it is desil'able' to investigate fuJly the kinetics 'ot' each 
individual case. 

Oertainly much light would be tbrown on Ihe whole qnestion if 
we caT! stud)" the kinetics and tempel'atUl'e coefficients of one and 
the same reaction without ,any catalyst and in presence of'both 
hompgeneons an'd hetel'ogeneous catalysts. .The velocity of decom-

,position of hydl'?,gen peroxid~, fOl' example, m.ay be Îm"estigated at 
varions tempel'atUl'es (1) without any ratalyst and (2) in .pl'esence 
of iodides Ol' any othel' substanee solub!e in watel' (compal'e BREDIG 
and WAT.TON., Zeil. Phys, Ohem. '1904, 47, 185) and (3) iu presence 
of colloidal metals, MnOs , chal'coal, solid metals etc. 

Lrtbomtoil'e de Cldmie 'jJ1iné7'ale, Sm'bonne, "Pm'is. 
Impel'ial r ColieHe o.f'Science. London -8, W. 7. 

S8 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. Xx.l. 
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Chemistry. -" The ltetel'ocinnamic (leids of ERT.ENl\fEIJER Jr." By 

A. W. K. DE JONG, corresponding member at Bnitenzorg. 

(Oommunicated by PI'of. P. VAN ROMBURGH.) 

(Comlt~unicated in the meeting of 28 Dec. 1918). 

Besides the storax cinnamic acids there are, accol'ding to EnEN
M.t;YEH JI'., two other llormal cinnamic acids, the hete/'ocinnamic 
acids, which were sepal'ated from synthetic cinnamic acid. 

ERLEN~lEYER assel'ts that the difference bet ween storax- and hetel'o
cinnamlc RC'id consists solely in the different mode of cl'ystallisation 
of these acids from ether. He says: 1) "Wie ich schon in der ers ten 
Abhandlung erwähnt habe, st€ht bei der Bearbeitllng del' ZimtsêÎ.men 
als einziges bl'auC'hbares IJ ntel'scheidulIgsmerkmal die verschiedene 
Krystallisationsart der Stol'axzimtsáure und del' synthetischen Zimtsäure 
ans Aether ZI\l' Vel'fügnng. Mit Hilfe dieses allerdings llngewöhnlichen 
U ntel'scheirlungRmiitels gelang es, Ztl zeig'ell, dass die synthetische 
ZimtsêÎ.ure nach verschiedenen mitgeteilten Methoden in zwei unter 
einandel' nnd van del' synthetischen Same vel'schiedene Saul'en, die 
Storaxsäure und die Hetel'osaure, zel'legt werden kal1n, welche bei 
del' Analyse einen Untel'schied in der Zusammensetzung Ilicht erkenuen 
liessen," while on page 502, Joe. cit., he wl'ites: "Begnügt man sich 
damit, beide SaUl'en aus Wasser zu krystallisiel'en llnd die Schmelz
punkte zu bestimmen, sa Wil'd man keinen sa wesentlichen Unterschied 
wahl'l1ehmen, dass die Annahme einel' prinzipiellen Vel'schiedenheit 
berechtigt el'schiene. Ganz andel's abel', wenn IItan die beiden Säm'en 
in Aethel' löst und diese Lösungell langsam verdul1I::ten lasst. Aus 
der' aethel'ischen Lösung del' Storaxsäure el'llàlt man sa ohne Mulle 
wassel'klal'e, dicktaflige, gut Rusg'ebildete KI'ystalle, welche mehl'ere 
Zentimetel' gl'oss und über 2 mmo dick werden können; aus del' 
aetherischen Lösllng del' reine!! synthetischen ZimtsàUl'e dagegen 
kl'ystallisieren unter genau den g'leichen Bedingungen Aggl'egate von 
ilbel' einandel' gesrhichteten, mit einander verwachsenen, àusserst 
dünnen Lamellen, wèlche meist keine gel'adlinigen Umgl'enzungslinien 
erkennen lassen." "An demselben Thermometer beobachtet, schmilzt 

1) Ber. 42, 2649. 
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die synthetische Säure bei 132-133°, die Storaxsäure bei 13~-·1350.1)" 
It was shown by RIIBEH and GOLDSCHMIDT 2) that the diffel'eIleeS 

bet ween the synthetic and stOl'axcinnamic acid observed by ERU;NMEYER, 
cau easily be attribnted to impllI'ities in the synthetic acid, since 
tfle mOGe or- erystallisation of cinnamic acid is strongly inflllenced 
by traces of othe1' aeids sueh as ehlol'- Ol' nitro-cinnamiC' aC'ids. They 
found that eommel'rial synthetic cinnarnic acid rontained chlor
cinnamic acid as an impllrity, 

To this EHLEN:\mnlR 8) answered that even synthetic cinnamic acid 
prepared fl'om pure, weIl cl'ystalli'3ed storax.dnnamic acid by dis
sol ving in alkali, oxidising with permang'anate to benzaldehyde, and 
tllen fl'om this preparing the acid' by the PERKrN synthesis, exhibits 
the same peculial' cI'ystalline form, 

In ópite of this answer, a s(ndy of ERJ,h:Nl\fEYll:R'S papers leads to 
tlle conC'lllsion that heteroC'innalllic acid is IlOt a pUl'e substancE', and 
that the difference fl'om o1'dinal'Y cinnamic acid fOllnd by him mllst 
be refe1'red to so~e impurity, 

According 'io ERLENMEYER 4) both synthetic and hetel'oeinnamic acids 
can be t1'ansformed, although with a 100

/. loss, into stol'axcinnamic 
acid by heating tl1ei1' ro]olll'less aqlleolls soilltions with animal char
coal. Also l'epeated sublimation á) brings about tbe tl'ansformarion of 
hetel'orinnamic into storaxcinnamic aeid, He also sllcceeded by fl'ac
t,ional prccipitation 8) of the sodium salt of synLhetic cinnamic acid in 
easily separating 90 % as sto1'axC'innamic acid, whel'eas syntheLic 
C'innamic aeid shonld C'onsist of storaxcinnamic Rein to the amollnt 
of 50 0/0, 7) He says then: 8) 

"Da die HeterozimtsáUl'e, tl'otz del' Gewinnullg von Sto1'ax-zimt
säure aus ihl', in illl'en Eigellschaften unvel'ándel't bleibt, kann man 
nicht andel's annehmen, als dass bei dem fOl'tgesetzten Fraktionier
nngsvel'fahl'en ein allmáhlichel' Uebel'gang von Hetel'o- in Storax-
zimtsáure statttlndet", /' 

In his detailed papel's no innication is gi ven of the method which 
he nsed fol' the pl'epamtion of pnre cinnamic acid for his investi-

I) Further particulars of the Cl'ystalline forms are given in Biochem, Zeitschr, 
34, 366 and in Bel', 42, 507, 

2) I3er, 43, 453, 

3~ Bel', 43, 955, 

4) Bel', 43, 1076, 

5) Bel', 42, 2658, 

6) Bioch, Zeitschr, 34, 423, 

7) Bioch, Zeitschr. 34, 425. 
8) Ibidem 424-, 

68* 
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gations. Evident1y he ,assllmes that weIl cI'J&tall~sed storaxcinnamic 
aeld 1) can contain not even mi~im~l, amounts of im pmities. Here, 
however, It is a qu('stion of tl'aces of imp~rity, &eeing that so small 
a quantity .as 1 % of p-ch1oI'ocinnamic aeid can so inflllence the 
c,rystalltsatiop of stol'axcinnamic arid that i~ S!lOWS

j 
a perfect l:esem

blance to the synttletic acid, S) while onlv 0.3 % of o-mtl'ocmnamic 
~ .; II I I 

acid was necessal'y to produce the same effect. Z) If ,the implll'lty 
occurs in smaller amount, it I is possible that lts effect on the 
cl'ystalline form is !lot .observed. The r~ason w by cERJ,]ijNMEYF.~ was 
always able to pre pare so-called syn~hetic çinnamic acid from 
cinnamic acid derived from various sonrcf'S must thus be looked fol' 
in the impurIty of the ~aterlals ~sed. 'Wjhèther Ol' ,not this imp~ll'{ty 
was the same 111 all cases may for the present be 1eft, out of 
considel'ation. It must, however, have been a substance whJeh on 

1 " 
oxidation gives an aldehyde fl'om whICh hy the PERKIN l'eactIon a 

I , t t .1.. ti I ,'u j u 
sllbshtnted cinnamJc acid is fOl'med. In the oXHlahon with permanganate 

,~.. I )..., 

the benzaldehyde has l'elahvely the better chance of being oXldised 
..... ).. , .. \ j \. - , > Ij 

to benzoic aCId than the aldehyde lmpUl'lty, which occurs only in 
J ~ l. ot I .. • 1... \ \ ~ j .) • ~ i 

,;rf!.~es, smce" the, vappur present bemg ,g~nera!ly nn\~atnl'ated wlth 
respect to the latter, the lmpurity is mOl'e qmckly J'emoved fl'om 

I I IJ t l 

the hquid reactlOn rmxture. Tbe amount of the impurity in tbe 
J ~, ~ t, \ I. I 

benzaldehyde wiIl thus be gl'eater than in the cmnamic aCId ol'igmally 
I I \ ~ '") J.J.J 

llsed. In the PERKIN synthesIs, according to tlle reseal'ches of 
, , ~ f I J I I , ",I ) j » \ ( t 

ERLENMEYER lllmself, the aldehyde llupuritj 'IS mOl'e complete1y 
• '" I 1 I: .L I.. j ~ \ ~ { j 1 ' 1 

tl'ansformed mto the substItuted cinnamIC aCId than the benzaldehyrle, 
I f \ v ... 

6inee the CIl1l1amIC acid obtained was the so-called synthetic acid, 
1 1.\.... Jo, "I I~~\~ I U 1. I I \ 

wlllie fine cl'ystals. of storaxcinnamic acid were deposJted fl'om the 
~ ( ~ \. ;- (" \.) \ ol 

resiqpal ,benzal~ehy~.e. The curnplati re result of these cu:cllmsta,nces 
shollid be that the amount of the impurity IS ll1cl'eased, and its effect 
in 'modlfymg the crystalli~e form rendel'ed pel'ceptible. 

!) 1 I 1~ 

It seemed to me thus necessal'y to ascel'tain whether synthetic 
• ,. "f 1 ~ J 

. ~~nn~.mic l!><1~d. ca~ in fast be pl:epal'e~ rl'om pl~re rin~amic acid" in 
the way indlCated by EULENMEnJU, and if the product has the 

./h, ... rl)~ ~~I 'rl (~ 1:\ v'" • 

propertles observed by hlm. 

P1'epamtion of pU1'e cinnamic acid. 
As raw material the ethel'eal oH extracted fl'Oim tthe l:oots of 

Alpinia malaecen&is was used. This consists, accol'ding'to the l'esèar~'hes 
( 

~---- ~ 

1) Ber. 43, 957. He speaks here of ~25 gr. der als einheltlich anerkannten 
Storaxzlmtsaure". I I 

2) RIIBER and GOLDSCHMIDT Ber. 43, 460 and BlOchem. Zeitl>chr. 34, 406. 
a) Ber. 43, 461. 
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of VAN ROMBURGH, I) rnostly of the rnethy I ester of cinnamlc aCId. 
ERLENMEYEH ') stll.tes that on tl'eatment with ethel: the cinna"lllc acid 
pr~pared h'orn Alpinia\ ga, e crj stals on the SI des of the beakel' 
WhlCh resernbled the synthetic acid, while on the bottorn beau tifll I 
c'rystals ot· a-storaxcinnamic acid were formed. I , \ 

! • 

The ethe,'eal oil was saponified, the solution extracted thl'ee times 
I f 

wlth light petr'oleum, and the acid precipitated, filtered, and washed. 
I I 

On oxidatión with potassium permanganate the mixture foamed up 
vigOI'O,llSly so that the dl~til}alLOn had' to be rontinually mten'tÎpted 
iu Ol'del:' to avoid frothing over, although the flask was sllfficiently 
large. For thls reason the yleld was very pOOI'. In order to purify 
it, the aCld was th~refore dissolved by heating' m sodiulll carbonate 
SOlutlOJl. f On coolmg the solution was exh:acted 'three tImes wuh 
Ught petroleum, and the acid again precipitated. This product gaye 
no frothmg on ~xidation wlth potassillm permanganate. Cmnamlc 
acid prepared by the P.MlKIN synthesis separates out, ac'cOI'ding to 
ERL~'NMI~YER I), aftel' tl'eatment with ether in chal'a~teristrcally developed 
cl'ystals of a-rinnamlC aCld, w IllCh exhibited no perceptible difference 
from Ihe origmal acid. 

The cinnamic aCid was then dlssolved in callstic soda solutlOn m 
just sllmcient quantitj of Ihe latter, so that 1 gr.

l 
or' the 9 gl'.' aCid 

present 1 emamed llnnelltralised 4). The soilltiort was then weil boiled, 
• .... r I 

and the aCid separated completely by shaking aftel' coohng. From 
sollltlOn in ether the arid' cl-ystallised in large flat plates' which 
dlffered from the original aCid in their si ze and thinness. Hetero
Cll1namir acid, winch, acco' ding to ERLENMEYER, shonld result f"om 

I I I 

this procedllre, was not obtamed. The cl'ystals dld not cOl'l'espond , 
with those of the so-called synthetir cinnamlc acid, since the edges 
were straight and the angles weil fOl'med. They approximated closely 
to them, howev~l', and showed also irideRcence. ' , 

The pos~lblhty was not excluded that the diffel'ence fl'Om the 
naturally OCCUI'l'lfIg acid was dne to an Impul'ity in the cinnamlC 
acid used. Fo!' thls I'eason I have subjerted the substance lo different 
processes of pUl'ificatLOn, winch may r be briefly indicated in the 
followlng. 

PU1'ijic'ltion oJ tlte methyle.~tel' by C1'ystallisation. 
Fo!' tlns pUl'pose more than 5 kllos of tht' ethereal mi were taken 

1) ,These Proceedmgs, April 1898. 
S) Ber. 39, 1581-
3) Blochem Zeltschr. 34, 406. In place of bcakers ERLEN~IEn.R used flasks. 
4) Ber. 4~, 519. 
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from which, merely by al/owing to stand, a lal'ge pOl'tion of the 
ester separated out in cl'ystals, It was pnrified by metting and by 
allowing it to l'ecl'ystallise slowly at the prevailing tempel'atme 
(about 25-30°). The pOl'tioll whieh still l'emained }iquid aftel' 24 
boUl's was removed by drainillg. This pl'ocedu:.e was repéated :nnlil 
the estel' solidified entirely witbin 24 homs. lis melling point mea
sured on an Ansehutz tbel'lIlOmeter placed in the snbstance was 
34° (a trace of water was present). , 

From 28 gl'. of this ester a yield of 7.7. gl·. of benzaldehyde was 
obtained, which gave 4.25 gr. of cinnamic acid, wbile more than 
3 gr. of benzaldehyde were separated whieh had not taken pal't in 
the reaction 1). Onl}' 17% of the quantit), of cinnalllic acid nsed is 
thus. l~eco,'ered as synthetir product. 'fbe synthetic acid was re('l'ys
tallised from boiling wafel' 10 fl'ee it ft'om a small amount of browlI 
impul'Ïty. On Ireatment with elhel' weil developed C'I'Jstals (Ij' cc-cin
namic acid were obtnined with straight edges and sharp angles. 
'l'he product, like the acid pl'evionsly oblailled, showed none of the 
pI'operHes whieh ERLENl\lEn:R ascribes to Ihe so-called synthf'tic 
cinnamic acid. 

16 gr. of synthehc Pl'odnct were then prepal'ed from the esler 
by ERT,ENMEYER'S method, and fl'om tbis 1 gr. was l'epal'ated by 
dissolving 'in all insufiicient quanlity of a boiling 8011llioll of caustic 
soda. This last pl'od l1ct crystallized from ethel' in thill trallspal'en t 
supel'posed glilterillg plates showing irldescenre. Of the'3e several had 
cUI'ved edges. Fl'om benzene solution large thin plates with partly 
cllrved edges separated out which nnder Ihe inflnence of light gave 
a-tl'nxillic acid. On cooIing' the, hot petl'ol so[ution locally small 
curved needIes we re obtained. which on exposure t~. lIght were IraIls
fOl'lYled into I~-tl'uxillic acid. The properties of the {iJ'st portion agree 
with those of sYllthetic cinnarnic aeid as given by ERLlt:Nl\Il!1Y.ER, 

whel'eas, accol'ding to the method of preparation, heterocinnamic 
acid ~hould have l'esnlted. 

That iJl Lhis case so-called synthetic cinnamic acid was obtained, 
while the original oil tl'eated in the same way gave a product iq 
whieh these pI·opel·ties were not yet fully developed, llIust probably 
be aLtl'ibuted 10 the quantlties of Ihe eillllamie acid used, 9 gr, and 
16 gl·., fl'om whieh the tirbl fractions were pI'epared, 

It mayalso be pointed out that so-caller! synthetic einllamic acid 
apparently OCClU'S in Iwo forms, an tI- ana a a-form. This fact is 
1I0t mentioned by EnU!1Nmn EI{, 

1) These figures are the means of eight preparations. 
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A fUl'ther puritication of Ihe estel' by crystallisation was under
laken. A large "essel full of water was placed in a hay box. Whell 
toe ester was placed in the water its tempel'ature was 36°.and aftel' 
24 IlOurs, 32°. Aftel' repeated crystallisations the' melting point of 
the ester was 34°.8-34°.9. The detel'minatioll was made by heating 
tile e&ter in a testtnbe provided with an air-jacket in a bath at 45°. 
A thel'mometer reading to 1/20 of a degree was placed in the sub
stance and the readings ploltE:'d on a curve. 

The following temperatUl'es are given as tile melting-point of this 
ester: 33° 1), 36° 2) near 36° 3), 34° 4), while SCHIMMEL and Co. found 
36° fol' Ihe ester from W Rl'tal'a-oil, and 34° -35° fOl' theit' own 
pl'epamtions 6). From this eslel' 16.5 gl'. synthetic cinnamic acid was 
pl'epared accol'ding to ERI')!lNMl'~YER. The th'st pOl'tiOll sepal'ated from 
the solntion of tile sodium salt; abont 1 gr" was foulld on testing 
with ethel' to be ERLÉNMEYER'S sYllthetic cinnamic acid. 

Plt1'ification of cinna1Jdc acid by crystallisation f1'om wate1'. 
200 gl'. cinnamic acid prepared from the l'OOtS of Alpinia Malac

censis, was dissol ved by boiling in about 16 litl'es of water. On the 
following day tlle cl'ystallised acid was filtel'ed oft' and again dlssolved 
in L6 litl'es of water. This procedure was repeated ten times. The 
C[llantity of cillnamic acid had thel1 been l'educed to auout 40 g\'. 
20 gl'. ot: this prqdllct was then recrystallised four limes from water 
and from tlle final product syntbetic cinnamic acid wás pl'epal'ed 
by Ihe method indicated by ERLENMUI<:R. 

From 17 gr. of the synthetic acid the first fractioJl, about 1 gr., 
was sepal'ated and was deposited from ether in weil formed thin 
plates of cinnall1ic acid. These were larger and thinner than those 
given by the ol'iginal acid and, were to some extent superposed. 
Olll'ved edges wel'e not shown. The substance was thus not ldelltical 
with so-called synthetic cinnamic acid according to ERLENMEYER. 

Pul'i"fication of cinnamic aciel by crystallisation from 96 0/0 alcolLOl. 
860 gr. cinnamic acid, sepal'ated from the ethel'eal oil was di&

solved iu 1720 C.C'. hot alcohol, and aftel' filtl'ation the solution was 
made to cl'yslallise by cooling and stil'ring, In this way a mass of 

1) ANSCHUTZ and KINNWUTT, Bel'. 11, 1220. 

2) WEGER, Ann. 221, 7'. 
sJ V.A.N ROMBURGH, 1. C. 

4) UL'~ÉE, Mededeeling v. h. Alg. Proefstation at Salatiga II, N°. 45. 

6) GILDEMEISTER and HOl!'FM.A.NN, Die aeth. Oele, 2e Aun. I, 522. 
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very smalI' crystals was obtailled~ wliich, when filtered'off and washed 
wd& alcóHol~ gave 2141 gt'. of dnn'amic acid. The pl'od'nct was 
recl'ystal1ized duce mOI'e' in the same' way. The synthetic acid' pre'
pared fro'ri this gave a fit'st ft'actio'n of 1 gJ". from 13.5 gr., which 
was llnmistakàbly ÉiU,ENlI11<:YER'S so-called synthetic acid'. 

lf appeài's tlYpt'efore from this investigation-that the heterocinna
mi'c àcids of El~LEN1\(EYER JR. al'e not obtained by the meihod 
described by him ft'om pure cinnamic acid. Th'eir formati'on is to 
oe' ascl'Ïoe'd to' an implll'ity in the cinn'ämic acid which he' used. 

The l'teterocinnam'ic arids' are' thel'èfore not pme chemical compounds. 
Al remark 011 t'he réàction of BEILsT~aN rn'ay' be made hel'e. ERLI!:N-

1I1t!:h:R inaké& ril'e following statemen't: 1) "Es mag hiel' darauf hinge
Wiésen we"rdèn, dass selbst die best krystallisiel'te Storaxzimtsálll'e, 
,velcÜe bëi del" Pl'uf(mg llIit Soda und SatpeteL' sielt chlorft'ei enveist, 
mit del' Kupfel'oxydp'e'rte in det" Flamme des Bunsen-Brennel's el'hitzt; 
diesel' eine in tensi v grüne Farbnng zu vel'leihen venriag." 

I have also found tha( cinnamic acid, by whatever method it was 
pllrified, always gave BE1LSTElN'S reaction, althollgh only faintly. 

The nietHylestet', even the ürlpllrified sitbstallce, gave no cololll'ed 
fláme reactioi'l \vh'eil 'heated with coppSt' oxide. T,he copper salt is, 
llowevel", quickly fodned by heating cinnamic acid and coppel'oxide, 
and tne saine salt, pt'epaeed fL'om art alkaline solution of the ammo
niuÎn 'sttH by pl'eripitation with copper sulphate, .gave the reaction 
mOÎ'e distillctly than thè ft'ee acid. 

Accol'ding to ERuiNMEYER Jr" plll'e ('opper carbonate also gives 
tile i'eactión, Possibly the BEILSTEIN _l'eaction is more sensith'e for 
acids than for neutral substances Ol' altogethel' inapplicable in the ~ 

case of most acidi:i. In the meantime no conclnsioll can be arrh'ed 
at since the possibility of the pl'esence of impllrity, even in sm all 
qhahtity, in Lhè cinhamic acid used by me is not exclnded. 

BuitènzorfJ, Allgust 1918, 

1) Ber. 43, 956 note, 
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Chemistry. -- "On J.1!letastable Unmixing ancl the Classifica#on of 
Bina1',1/ Systems." By Prof. F. E. C, SCHEFE'ER. (Co~municated 

by Prof. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated m the meeting of, January 25, 1919). 

J. In dIe l'ecently pnblished, work on systems wi,th Iwq liquid 
phases BÜCHNER discusses in ~ 4: the diffel;ellt spacial tig,ures of systems 
in whieh besides two liqllid la):ers the)'e alsQ orcUl' cq~llpounds., 1) 
He snccessively discllsses thel"e the systellls with quadl'uple p~in\\5, 

VL 1 L 2 G (V = componnd), and those which pl~esent analogy jn 
bebaviOllr with the system dipltenylamille-cai'bonic arid, w~\ch was 
closely examined by BtCHNEH. 

In my recently publü,hed paper on tbe phenyl- aJld tohl-carba

minic acids ') T have pointed out that the systems an\l~ne, ~'~sp. 

tolnidine-carbonic acid belong 10 the categol'y firat discn~sed by 
BÜCHNl'~R, alld that with _ a suitable chojce of the homologlt~~ 0,( 

anilille a trallsitioJl can appeal' in tbe second ca~e discu~sed by 
BÜCHNER. The latter I have, ltowevel', indicated as the type sulphlll'

etted hydrogen-ammoniac. In refel'ence to this the fQllowing remarks 
may be made, 

2. [n all the systems in whielt a thl'ee phase line SLG inter~e~ts 
the cl'itical line pal·t of the latter is not stabie, and if ret~r'dations 
are not possible, it is, therefore, not realizable. This not l"e~lizabl~ 
part of ,the critical lil1e can be eithel' entb'ely metastable, Ol' partly 
metastable, pal'tly llnstable. Neithel' possibilrty can be dem!;mstmted 

dir'ectly expel"Î mentally. 
Tn the systelll ether'-anthraquinone examilled by Sl\fIT~ i~ has always 

been assnmed up to now that the cl'itieal line has IlO CIlSpS, ~tl')d 
that, therefol'e, no unmixing takes place in the uflstable region 8) ; 
it has, lrowever, been assumed in the system diphenylamine-carbonic 
acid examined by BÜCHNER that tlle critical line possesses two cusps 
in tlle nnstable region. In the stabIe J'egion the two systems exhibit, 

howevel', a perfectly analogons behaviour, The l'eason to assume that 

1) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte. II 2. (1918) S 184. et seq 
2) These Proceed~ngs. 21. 644. (1919). 
3) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte H. 1. (1904). S. 378 et seq, 
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th ere IS no unmlxlllg in one system, whereas metastable ullmlxlllg 
ib assumed to take place in the other case, lies in the shape of Ihe 
critical lme in the stable l'egion, in one case it is possible to join / 
the two stabie parts of the critical line by a curve wilh a I'egular, 
continuous COIll'se; in the othet' case lhe cl'itical line wOllld have 10 

peesent a pecllharly steep course with a strongly pI'onoullced maxi
mllm, This lattel' is deemed less Pl'obable, and can also be explained 
in a plauslble way by the assumption th at the critica\ line has two 
cusps, I wiII, however, point out that also metastable unmixing in 
the unstable l'eglOn IS posslble for the syslem ether-anthraquinone, 
and that fOl' the system diphenylamine-carbonic aCId the metastable 
unmixing has not been proved, but has olll,}' been l'endered probable. 
Rence a shal'p classification of these types of binary systems is 
impossible. 

A similar case is offered by the system sulphuretted hydrogell
ammoniac 1). In this lI1vestIgation I have theoretically examined what 
pbenomena oC('Ul' in the stabie region when a critical lme intersects 
the thl'ee pbase line TT LG; lt was not necessal'y to consider meta
stable nnmixinp, in th at case, because:,it is clear that all the pheno
mena in the stabie region can be deri ved from a system without 
uIlmixing. When now tbe expenmental l'esults of Hus reseal'~h are 
examined, it appeal's that the critical liJie, when it does not pORsess 
Cl/SpS in the unstable t'Ïgion, must have a vel'y steep course, jllSt as 
thal ill the system dlphenylamlne-cal'bonic acid. (I have expl'essed 
th is gmplllcally in my Thesis fOl' the Dectorate) On tlle bame gl'ounds 
that lead us fol' tbe system dlphenJ lamme cal'bonic acid 10 ·the COII
clusion of' Ihe existence of two cnsps iJl the critical line, Ihe system 
slllpllllretted hydl'ogen-ammoniac ma)' be cOllnted among the systems 
with unmixing. As in my oplllioll this system would' then be the 
most elabol'ately examined e.xample of sneh systems, in which besides 
Ilnmixing also a compound OCClll'S, I have ll1dicated the second case 
discus5ed by BÜCHNl<}R as tlle ty pe sul plllll'etted hydl'ogen-am moniac 
in the cited papel' . 

j December 1918. Delft. Tee/mica! Univ81'sity. 

I) Disseitatie Amsterdam 1909. Zeitschr f physlk! Chem 71 214 and 671 (1910). 

o 
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Physics. - "On the The01',Ij of the B1'ownian Movernent. Appehdix." 
~ Sy Pl'Of. J. D. VAN DER WAALS Jr. (Communicated by Prof. 

J. D. VAN DER WAAI,S). 

(Communicaled In the meeting of Jan. 25, 1919). 

In these Proceeding'l L. S. OHNS'rgIN alld H. C. BURGER 1) advallce 
some objectioll& to a theor)' of the Bt'ownian movernent developed 
by llle 2) I will briefty disCllSS some of them het'e. 

I. The thst rests -elltil'ely on a misundel'standing. ft refel's to a 
calculation of X-,I'Q = D. = the meastwecl deviation of a sllspended 
partiele obtaiuecl ill 1\ cel'tam 11W,7Sll1'ed tllne t. Whell eletermining 
the mean vaille of this qnantity I omlt a term Wlt!,l tlle prodnct 3) 

.uow(t), beeause this mean will be zero. O. alld B. think now that I 
mean that the eqllatlOll: 

'~oUJ(t)=O (1) 

wIlI be "alid fol' every valne of t. Tlley jllStly object to th is, anel 
demOllstl'ate that tills would lead to ahsurd ! eSlllts. My meanillg was, 
ho,~ever, that thic; eqllatIOn would only hold fol' times that are 
sllfficlently great. I t expt'esses pl'ecisely the same thing as O. and B. 
indicate Ut the gmphical l'epresentallon on p. 924 loc. Clt., namely that 
--11(0) 

wet) 4) for t large agalll approaches zero. That Ihe times UI wlllch 

• 1) L. S. "ORNSTEIN and H. C BURGER. These Proceedmgs, Vol. XXI, 922. 
~) J. D. VAN DI<.R WAALS JR. These Proceedin(ts, Vol. XX, p. 1254. 

" 1) In this w repl'esenls the force lhat acls on the pal·llcle. Equalion (1) some· 
wh al l'esembles lhe equalion: • 

d!t(t) 
1t (t) Tt= 0 (la) 

winch has been repealedly used lIy MISS SNETHLAGE and me ln om considerallOns 
on [he Bl'owllIan 1110vement, and is among olhel's derived by diffel'entiating the 
equation In (t) 12 = constant with respect [0 t. EqualIons 1 and 2, however, rest 
on very different considerations, and ale used ll1 a very difJerent way, so thal we 
should be very c~reful not to confuse them. 
I 4) A lille over a quantitv denotes a mean. When no index is given, the mean 
has been taken over all the suspellded particles. An index as here the u(o) behind 
the 'line expl'esses that the mean has been taken over all the particles which had 
the definite velo city u (0) at the moment t = O. 
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(he observed ueviations are reached, are la1'ge enough to allow liS 

to assume the equation tor tlwse values of t, is known. From this 
point of view my deri vation is, the1'efo1'e, not opeu to objection. I) 

I1. A second objection of O. and B. refers to my assertion loc. cit. 
that, most pl'obab,ly, equat~qn 

ti 

Q - W(tl~.f w ({)o) (t1-l'J) dt~ < 0 

? 

(2) 

will be valid. I del'ive this fl'om the conside1'ation that w(t) will 
satisfy Ih,e condi.tion: 

/1 

Jt~ (1'J-) d,'J( = 9 (3) 

o 

Now O. and B. are going to prove that this is e1'l'oneous. For thi& 
purpose they expalld w(t) into a se1'ies of FOURIER. Now it would 
be thought that the next step they had to take was to examine ~ hat 
mflllellce the condition (3) wOllld have on the rllean val ne of t~~ 
çc;>~fticients of th IS series. TlJeJ,' d~ .oot speak, however, abollt eqllation 
(3), anq do not subject the foefficlents to allJ condition, and they 
then come to the conclusion that Q might jllst as weil be posÎtlve 
as negative. Now it is 110t subject /0 any doubt ihaL if wet) is not 
sl1bjected 10 any condition, ~he sign of Q might be just as weIl 
+ as -, It doe's not reqUll'e an expansion into series acco1'ding to 
fi~ouRmR io p1'ove thi's: But the influence vl'llich condition (3) has on 
Hlls sign, is left entll'E~j'y unexplained by O. and B. 

1) How greatly Messl's, O. and B. misunderstand my meaning appears in a rem ar
kable way from this th at on one side when they think they glve my views, they 
repeatedly enunciate theol'ies which are m contl'adiction wlth my meanmg, but 
th at on the othel' hand when they think they are in contraditIOn wilh my theory 
drawing the graphical representation in qu~stion on page 42!.J of lheir paper, they 

in fact but represent 111 dra wing a courEe of zo (t)!I (0) enltrely in agreement with 
what ( have communicated about this 'q'uantity partly in collaboration with Miss 

l f , I , 

SNETHLAGE. '_ 

" '0: and B. admit that we were right in our contl'ntion that this curve begins 

with the val~e 0.' That also for la;ge value of t I assign lhe value 0 to zo (t) 11 (0) appears 
.-.," ) r- I t f 

from thE' equation (1) dlscussed just DOW. That further for u (0) > 0 the value of 

lIl,U) 11 (0) be~(qwes n~~a~j~e for ,s~~ll Y,alu~ of t ~l!;~ alre~.dy been e;cpressyd 'i~ the 

Paper by Miss SNETHLAGb: and me on the Bl'Ownian movemenl in the words: At 
tI ~, I ~ , j t lIJ... !"i I!" I , I I, \ I , 1 C' I 1 

the moment itse1f that ,the veloclly 1\.1 eXlsts the force is indep,endent of \\.1, so. on 
'Hl "HIli ,(.Ij"-, 1 "lUI I fI'-<f~ f, Ilqf III.q l .. 1.'1,,1 

an average zero) Ko = o. Aftel' some lime however a force williact which exhausts 
- ti I f \ \ J! ( \ 1 .. { I ~!I ~ l. I 
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When we lmquire into this influence it must be 'admitted that 
contlition '(3) alone does not lead to 'the negative sign 'in a mathe-' 
matical strict way. I onIy 'claimeà loc. cito to make it "highi)' 
plausible" that the sign shouid be negative. 

I -,-W(tl) , I 

If the curve which repl'esents w(t) as functIOn of t, chánges its 
slgn only Ollce, and thet'efore presents a shape óf the type of fig. Á, 

, , 

'J' " ' 

the velo~ty. Finally loc cito p, 1265 the equation ocMrs: 

-----'-, :ro 
t 

Jw (/9) dt'). = - 'irQ 

o 
which - as I' indicate th ere, will he valid ror not too' small values of t, "and whirh 

ëan 'liardly' h{lfet'orlëiléd 'wilh the"shpPosltiOlr ±~ wl (t) = 0 'ror ëvel'y ''value' of t. , 
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the sign is eertainly negatlve, But if, as is not excluded, wet) changes 
its sign more than allee, (3) IS not sufficieut to lead l'Îgol'ously to 
the negative sign, Possibly this may be shown by the aid of all 
analysis aecording to FOUHIER, -but it is simplel' to del'ive thls from 
fig. E, whel'e a eOUL'se of tile curve has been dl'awn which does 
satisty (3), and yet yields a posItive 'alue of Q, Nobody wil!, 
however, assume a cOlll'se like thaI. lf the cUl've pl'esents more 
than one change of sign, it wiIl pl'obably be l'epresented by a 
stl'onglj' damped oseillating lllle of Ihe type of fig, C, in whieh Ihe 
fact tbat Jt ends with a positive part at wet) and satIsfie& con<htion 
(3), rendel:s the negative~ sign ver}' probable for Q, 

lIl, One of the pl'incipal objecliolls of 0, ttnd 13- "efers to the 
faet that Miss SNETHJ~AGI<~ aud 1 l'epeatedly make ~ use of the thl'ee 
equations wluch must be eonsidered in ronneetioll with each olhe,', vir.,: 

1 d..\t:l, d'lt(t) ;;; dt =~=-P1t(t)+q(t) (4) 

1 .\t' (I) 
P = - =- = constant, 

m u~ (t) 

ti, (t) q (t) = 0 . 

(5) 

(6) 

O. ~and B. assert that it follows r,'om Ihis that u' cannot be COI1-
'>-

stant. When we IlOW examine these equations, we se~Jhat (4).~ealls 
d2u " .' 0 

only that we take dt
t 

for a defilllte_ pal'tIcIe, .and add "}Ju to)t 

(p = a positive J'onstant that has been left undetel'mined fol' the 
present)_ As u is à flll1ction of t, Ihis sum will also be so, and we 
eau' l'epl'esent it by q(t). Taken III Ihis Wfl.y this equatioll does not 
hoid only for a deiinite momen t t = 0, as ORNSTEIN asserts, bil t of 
cOUl'se fot' any moment. 1t is an ol'dinal'Y ditferential equation and 
it ean be in tegl'ated withont difiiculty, I hOllglt lleitltel' fl'om the 
eql1ation itself nol' fl'om the integl'al anything ean be del'ived wheJl 
it is not cOllsidel'ed in connection wilh (5) and (6), which are del'ived 
as follows. We dltferentiate u~(t) = constant twice wlth respect to 

- ~ 

tand get then: 

11 (t). d' u (t) _ (d U (t»)2 = O. . (7) 
dt3 dt 

As we can differentIate at any moment, also this eqnatioll holds, 
of course, for every value of ti). 

lf we now mllltiply {4) by 1t(t) (not b,v 16(0) I), if we then average, 

I) ORNSTEIN has repeatedly asserted that these equations do not hold for ever,V 
value of tt that (4) is no differential equatioll, and that it may not be integl'a{ed, 
He has, ho wever, never adduced any proof for these assertions. ORNSTEIN and 

, -
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and if we combine the result witb (7) it follows that (6) holds for 
ever)' vaille of t, when the value of (5) is assigned to Ihe constant 
p, which had been left undetel'mined at first. 
_ Whereas (4) does not teach us anything, and must only be taken 

as a definition of q, (5) and (6) are a direct consequence of ïï! = 
= com,tant. And if O. and B. should sllcceed in pl'odng (as they 
pretend they do) that it follows from the complex (4) (5) and (6) 

that u1 cannot be constant, they' would have done no less than 
proving that the mathematics llsed al'e 111 conflict with the principium 
conü·adictionis. When thelr proof is examined, we al'l'ive at anothel' 
conclusion. In the tiest place they substitute again another equation 

fol' ours, alld wrlte q = 0 (fOI' givell 'lto nnd uo) 1), which must no 

donbt mean that ltoq(t) = ° Rnd tioq(t) = 0, instead of n(t)q(t) =10, 
as we del'ived. When averaging Ihe sql1are of 'U they accol'dingly 
erl'oneonsly omif the terms: 

lJt~ . 
21'D cos (VP. t) X P q Ut) sin I Vp (t-I~) I d ,'). and 

,0 
t 

2 ~sin (Vp. t) X 2-Jq (V) ,in! Vp (t-iJ) I dt~ 
Vp P 

o 
They fm·ther expand q(t) into a sel'Ïeg of FOURIER aJld subject the 
coetlicients of thi~ series 10 the same suppositions as Pr,ANcK intl'O
duced fol' l'adiatioJl, though it is vet'y much the question whether 
these suppositions hold here. 'For though it is tt'ue that the two 
curves in a cel'tain sense are dependent on quantities detel'mined 
by chance, yet th ere are correlations between the g's at diffet'ent 
mom~nts, wltich have influence on Ihe mean values of the FouRllm
coefficients, which influence O. and B. have not examined. 

I wiJl not enter into othel' objections of Messl's. O. and BIthink 
that. they were already befOl'ehand snffieiently l'efnted by what I 
wrote loc. cit. In particulal' this refel's to the objection O. and B. 
advance loc. cito p. 923 to the (apparent) OCClll'l'enCe of a term with 

t' in lJ, for which compal'e Remal'l,- II of my artiele loc. cit. p. 1265. 

ZIDRNIKE have, however, rightly proved that the complex of the equations (4), (5), 
and (6) is not va lid, when the means are extended over a group of particles which 
at t~e moment t = ° have a definite velocity ~t (0) - and this is easy to see fol' 

u2 is not constant for such a group - but this cannot be a reason why we 
should not be allowed to use tbe complex with means over all partic\es, m which 
case they are val~d. 

1) In consequence of a difference in notation they wl'ite w :::: 0, p. 928 loc. cito 
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·PhySics, - "Contribntion to rthe l.;nowlerl,qe of t!te 1'emoval of 1'e8t
gases, especialZIJ fo1' [t!te elect1,ic vacllûm glow.!/amp." By DJ'. 
L. HtA'MBURGER. (Communicated by Prof. BOgS1<lKEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918). 

§ 1. Remm'/';s on t!te action of plwsplw1'US .in t!te glow-lrt1np. 

The accoûnt of 'the investigations made in the end of 1916 I tbat are 
'discussed in this paper was ~already finished Jane-ll ü917. The áathOl postponed 
howeveJ' the pubhcatlOn antil the experiments togetber with Mrs HOLST, LELY 

and OOSTERHUIS (communicaled in these proceedings) had been finished. 

1894 al ready the ltalian 'MAUGNANI indicated a "chemieal" method 
technically extremei)" useful, I to impro\'e the vaCUllm' of glow-lamps: 
viz. phosphorus. 1

) During the bnl'l1ing of the glow-lamp, gases may 
be liberated by several circllmstances, especially in the beginning. 
When a little phosphorus va'ponl' is present, these liberated gases 
wiII form witl. it undel' the influence of the occul'l'ing electl'lc discharges 
non-volittile romponnds which al'e precipitated 101l the bnlb' wall. 
(Comp. h' HOULLFlVlGUE) '). "'As fol' this pllrpose qllantitJes of 0,05 mg, 
al'e lall'eády more than sufficient th!s pt'ecipitate is not visible, while 

'still tlie",racuum of the'lamp'has'been much impl'oved. 
The actionolof' the 'phosph'ol'uS in the glow-Iamp is'not very simpIe. 

The intl'Ïcateness1of the"rhal'actel' of' the phenomenon is still il1creased 
"by the IJway in 'whieh the I element is IOtroduC'ed 'into the lamp. 
UsuaIly 'tne filament-support of the glow-Iamp IS ,immet'sed in a very 

! fine suapen'sion off phosphorus in alcohol. rWhen it lis sealed into the 
'glass bl{lb the filament: and 'part of the su pports I are' thel'efol'e 
(all'eády I covel'ed 'with the l'ed phosphol'US .. During tbe sealing-l,in 
I pröcess I liot· air' cil'culates through t he : blllb, 'so that I lt becomes very 
(,hot, 'Fhis is r accompanied Iby a, 'partiah oxydation, We must therefol'e 
also, considel' an eventual action of P~Oó' Hut even, when this action 

I;js "Ieft .loUtlrof. cOllsidel'ation,das wiH be .done in this paper, still the 
°phÓSpn.Ol'l\S ~is the! cause I of 'several ('peculiat' ('reactions, which are 
"'èspécially '('onrtected \ with 1 the above mentioned electdc dischal'ges, 

, 

1) MALIGNANI D. R. P. 82076 (1894). Substances as As, IS, J. have also been 
"advised, without, being hal'dly ever used however. 

2) L, HOULLEVIGUE, Journ de phYi!!, (5) 5, 525 (1912). 
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which occur at the fil'st burning of the lamp, The results of the 
fol1owing investigations state agaill, that by electl'ÏC dischal'ges the 
molecules are split up into components of great activity, 

Ule enel'gJ and the velocity , observed in the processes which 
occU[' then, al'e astonisbing, FOI' tbe ('hemist a wide field of in\'est-
igation is open here, -

All'eady phosphol'US vapour itself, without any other gas is vel'y 
sensible to electric discharges, When I'ed phosphol'uS is vap0l'ized 
and condensed again, it is obtained in tbe "ye11ow" form, When 
tllis experiment is made in yaruo, the condensation is greatJy retarded, 
and very easily phosphol'US gets into the VaCI111m pump. When 
howevel' on the way to the pump two small platinnm wÎl'es 
opposite to each other are fixed, between whieh an eleclric dlscharge 
takes place by means of an inductorlUm, the phosphol'uS in pre
cipitated thel'e quantitatively, (Oomp. VON KOHLSCHUTTER and A. 
TRUMKIN), 1) 

Tbis experiment can be made with smal! quanhties of phosphol'US vapour, so 
that the change of colour (gl'een yellow-red and finally very dark) with the increas· 
ing lhickness of the originally extremely thin layers of the condensate caB be obsel'ved, 
Also the fOl'ming of conglomerates in the cOlldellsate may be expected now, And 
further the OCCUl'l'enCe of another modiflcation plays of COUl'se a great part in these 
changes of colour. 

In the following we will investigate the aetion between phosphol'lls 
and different gas es under Ihe. inflllence of electric discbal'ges, 
C(wbon 71 wJwicide , Without electric discharges there is seen of COll1'se 
nothing, neithel' when the l'eaction vessel is beated, Quite different 
beromes tile case, when electrir dischal'ges are sent thl'ough the 
l'eartion vessel, \IV hile at the same time lhe wllOle appal'atus is heatf'd 
to snch a temperatnl'e I hat the phosphorus is vapol'ized, Then all 
extt'eme1'y rapid disappearance of the gas takes place WhlCh is shown 
by the rapld oecrease of the ga'3 pl'ei/sl1l'e (McLEOD ,manometel'), 
This may be regal'ded as a confil'mation of what has been fOllnd 
by Ihe authol' on another occasion 2) about a l'eaction between 
nitl'ogen and cal'bon monoxide by electl'Îc discharges viz, that the CO 
is split up by the dischal'ge, Both on Ihe path of the dischal'ge 
and beside it Ihe oxygen has occasion 10 oxidize Ille phosphol'US Ol' 

the li.bel'ated cat'bon, Where in the experiment an exeess of phos
phol'oUS is intl'odnred in vapOl'ous state :it is easy to say which of 
the two will be chosell by the oxygen, 

1) V. KOHLSCHÜTTER and 'l'RUMKIN, Zeitschl', f, Electl'Ochel11. 20, 110 (19]"'). 
2) L, HAMBURGER, Ohem. Week bI. 15, 938-940 (1918), 

69 
ProceedinBs Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXI. 
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The objection might be made' that' the splitting up of the CO 
under the influence of electric discharge is accompanied ah'ead,}' by 
a decrease of volnme and that e~g, when Pt-electrodes are used, the 
metal film formed by disintegl'ation occludes also gases. This is 
trna' and we have controlled it expel'imentally, Still there is an 
enorffions difference in the velocity with ~which the gases are 
fixed when phosphorus is present Ol' not. 

We have also investigated more closely the behaviour of phos
phorns wHh respect to nit1'o,qen and hyeb'ogen and found quite 
analogous phenomena. We must only draw the attention to the fact 
that the platinum disintegrated by the discharge can occ)l1de relatively 
large quantities .... of hydrogen, so that in this case al ready without 
phosphorus a rapid decrease of the gas pl'esslll'e will be observed. 

In fig. 1 we have "epresented our measurements graphically, Tbe 
ordinary Iines I'epresent the decrease of the gas pl'e&sul'e whell 
phosphol'US ió pre~ent, the dotted ones show the behaviour when 
this agent is absent. 
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Fig. 1 clearly shows, that phosphorus can practically fix all gases very rapidly, 
when glow discharges are used. In tbis respect its action surpasses even that 'of 
potassium, the phosphorus being ahle to fix even metal vapours. Moreover it is of 
course easier to work with red phosphol'us than with potassium. In fig. 2 three 
spectrograms are given: the first one shows the spectrum of air, the second one 
th at of a mixlure of argon and nih'ogen, with 12 OIo nitrogen. In the discharge 
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by means of an induction coi! the nitrogen band spectrum clomÎnates here also. 
The third spectrogram howevet· represents the light emis,>ion of sueh an argon 

1111111111111111111 rl 

111111/11111111111111 ! 
I i+m+=~+ 

, ' 

FIg. 2. 

nitrogen gasmixlure, when it has been exposed to the action of phosphorus (by 
means of glow discharges) We see, that then the argon line spectrum is obsel ved 
(in this spectrogram the wavelength scale has not quite (he right plaee). From t!tis 
we may draw the eoneluslOn, that such glow-discharges in P vd.pour enable us at 
the same time to analyze in a simple way mixtures of Ar-N2• -

Al&o in the case of the ni trog en fixation hy phosphorus we must imagine the 
gas molecules to be first split up into atoms by the discharges, WhlCh atoms can 
combi11e aftenvards with the phosphorus. -, 

Thu; is quite in corre'>pondence wilh what H.. J, STRUTT has found viz. that 
"lUIlIl110US" atomie nilt ogen can direcLly be bound hy phoshorus. 1) 

This can make deal' to us why phospho)'us in a gImv-lamp is 
surb a stl'ong means to remove rest gases. Also the binding of wat el' 

vapolll' by tlte phospho)'us is ver}' well observable in Ihe glow-Jamp. -
Ul1less very many preCa\1tlOns are taken dming the evacuation of tbe 
heated lamp, it blackens murh more l'u,pidly witbont phosphorus 
than with thi::; agent. 1t will b~ well-known that a trace of water 
vapour highI)' accelel'ates the desintegt'ation of the tungsten filament, 
by which pl'ocess the glass wall is coloured dal'k. That really 
the removal of the water vapollr is the cause of the improvament 
is confil'med by the reslllt found wben lam ps without phosphol'uS 
ann with water vapour are used immersed in liquid air: no abnormal 
blackening is th en observed. 

~ '2. On t!te alJplications of silicates. 

A. Action of t/te silicates. 
The antIlOr has found, that when tlle lUament is covered with 

1) R J STRUTI'. Proc. of the Roy London Soc. A. 85, 219, (1911). 

69* 
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silicates e.g. with glass in puh'el'ous state instead of with phosphol'us, 
Ihe same action may be attained with gl'eater security. The silicate5 
may be applied in the same way as Ihe phosphorus. 

Several kinds of glass can be used e.g. Bohemian glass, Jena. 
Thnl'ingian-, lead-glass etr. In table I the analyses of some of the 
kinds of glass that were used are given. 

TABLE 1. 

Si02 68.9 67.7 64.5 60.3 71.8 78.4 62.3 

Na20 10.7 3.8 8.65 0.15 11.2 1.6 7.2 

K20 8.2 2.5 0.60 9.5 8.2 9.8 5.0 

CaO 6.2 7.7 - - 9.8 - 8.2 0.1 

BaO - 10.2 - - - - -
B20 3 - 5.6 1.4 25.3 - - -

Fe203 trace - I 2.4 
( : ( 2.5 - 0.1 1.5 0.3 

Al~03 - - 2.1 

ZnO - - 2.9 1.0 - - -
Sb20 3 - - 2.65 - -- - -
PbO - - - - - - 23.0 

B. Close?' investigations. 
What is the explanation of the a('tion of these silicates? In order 

10 learn something abont· this the reaction between lV and glass 
in the gimv-lamp was investigated. The fil'st experiment that suggested 
itself was the following: Take a tungsten lamp \l\'ith a thick wil'e 
and cover it not with glass powder, but with a glass capillary. In 
this way we have to do with ml1ch greatel' qllantities of reacting 
snbstances than in Ihe case of the lamp "spl'ayed" with glass powder. 

As a precaution we burn the lamp for the first time undel' a low voltage, while 
the evacuated lamp was still connected with tbe pump. This should be done very 
carefully. The wire had 10 be exactly horizontal, in order that an eventual drip
ping down of the molten glass might be avoided When by means of the electric 
current the wire was kept at a temperature of about 600°, all gases absorbed in 
tbe glass capillary could be removed in this way. 

This process was continued unti1 a high vacuum Was kept conslant during a 
long time. Only then the lamp was separated from the pump. 

When high tension is applied to this lamp, while the wh'es are 
horizontal (see above), the glaRs begins so to say to boil and 
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vapOllL' bubbles are developed in it. When the voltage is kept con
stant, this ceases aftel' some time. When the voltage is raised furtbel', 
the phenomenon of the boiling is repeated; more of the gray glass 
layer is vaporized. BJ' "this vaporized material the bllib wall be('omes 
hot, especially lhe parts opposite to Ihe wire. Now this material is 
seeu to vanish gmdnally froti] the hottest spots and to be condensed 
in (he col der ones, where it is observed as a condensate of metallic 
drops. By local heating 10 some hllndreds of degrees these may be 
sllblimated again. 

By later experiments we have found that the metal drops are able to aUack 
momentaneously the water in which the formed compound is solved. 

When tbe tension is raised still flll'ther the whole lamp becomes 
so hot, that the above mentiolled metal dl:OpS are all vaporized, 
at least they vanish. On cooling down the tube they are however 
not found back. They are solved colloidally in the precipitàte on 
the blllb; th is has obtained a light-brown colour. 

The conditions under which we made these experiments were such that the 
quantity of glass was so great compareu with that of the tungsten that not all 
the glass could be l'emoved This was however principally due to the followmg 
cause. When the temperalure of the wire is sufficiently high the glass on the 
horizontal wire forms small sphel'es, which remain a long time at rest. When 
however the temperature of the wire is raised still furthel', these molten sphel'es 
become very mobile, They dance on the wire as if the spheroidal effect played a 
part and finally m~ve towards the colder spots. Tliese are found where the wire 
i .. cal'l'ied by the supports. Through these much heat IS namely conducted away, 
so that the temperature of the wire is lowel' at those spots. From this moment 
hardly any glass is vaporized 

When now on Olle hand Ihe precipitate on the wall it:i examilled 
and on the other hand the residue (in the neighbollrhood of the 
supports) on the wire, the different experiments give tlle l'esuJ(s 
collected in the following tabie. 

(See table following page). 

Fl'om HIis we may doubtlessly conclude that two pl'ocesses have 
taken place, 

a. Fractional distillation of the glass. 
b. Decomposition of the alkaline-oxide in the glass by the tllngstell of 

h . UT 3 K,O W()· 6 K 
t e WIre (YJ' + .NalO = I + .Na)' 

C. Fmctional distillation 0/ the ,qlass. 
Let us considel' this pIocess a more ('losely. Then it will no longer 

astonisb us, It confirms the yiew, that the glass is an undel'cooled 
fluid, in which a great number of sllbstances (more or less volatile) 
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TABEL 2. 

I Exp. nO. 1.1 Exp. nO. 2.1 EX:. nO. 3.1 Exp. nO. 4.1 Exp. nO. 5. 

Precipitate I mgr. KOH I 15.7 
th on e 

I 13.7 I 26.2 I N~?ne:t I 19.4 

glass wall. 

I I mgr. W Only qua!. 0.3 10.3 10.0 4.0 
determina· 
ti on with 
pos. result. 

Spherules Only qua\. detennined. Hardly any KJO and NaJO. A great 

on the deal of Si02 ; same CaO. -
filament. 

Remarks referring to the table. Wh en the lamp is opened (viz. when air is lelt 
in) the principitate on the wall is found to contain K_O and Na20 and WOa. 
For the sake of sImplicity we have made all our calculations referring to 
KOH and W. The percentage of "KOH" was determined acidimetrically, that 
of W colorimetrically (DEFACQZ) and gravimetrically (mercuro-tungstenate). 

The quantity of tungst'en found on the' wall in these experiments was very 
different. It depended to a high degree on (increases with) the temperature, 
to which the wire is raised finally. Especially experiment 2 shows however, 
that besides the alcaline percentage on the wall, caused by the decompo
sition of the glass by the tungsten, a great part of the alcaline oxide is 
due to a fractional distillation of the glass on the wal!. 

is sol ved. This expel'iment, made IlJIdel' vel'y l'igid conditions (in 
vacua) is even a vet·y lIsefu} confit'matioIl of this view. 

A single observation on a similar phenomenon at high temperalure has been 
published by P. LEl.\ARD 1). He finds, namely that when potassium-borate is glowed 
in a lamp, nearly all the potassium is vaporized from the pearl, while the boric 
acid is left behind. 

Further may be menlioned that out' experiments with glass had been linibhed, befOl'e 
we became acquainted with the paper of li:. ANDERS ON and B. J Ngs I'ELL 2), in 
which experiments are described on the vaporization of alcaline·oxides from cement
materials by heating in a ~'Ietcher-stove to ± 1300°. 

These experiments are of course very rough and influences of the gases of 
combllstion ran play a part, which is also evident lo a certain degree from their 
observations. But for the rest their results can be regar ded ás a confirmation of 
what we found. It is remarkable, that they have also made experiment:; with 
feldspar, wilh a substance therefol'e which compared wilh the cement materials 

I) P. LENARD, Ann. d. Phys. (4) 17, 204 (1905). 
I ~) E. ANDERSON and R. .T. NESTELL, Journ. Ind. a. Engin. Chem. 9, 253 (1917). 
'See also W. H. Ros~ and A. R. MERX Ibid. 9, 1035 l1917). 
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from their other experiments contains a short age of CaO compared wlth the SiO~ 
content. Moreover the vaporization was very weak. In their experiments the vapo· 
rization of K20 became only detectable aftel' addition of 50 Ofo CaO. We, on the 
contral'Y, worked at much higher lemperatures, so that, though using silicates 
that contained little CaO, we found still vaporization of the alcaline. But this hecomes 
more difficult according as more alcaline has been liberated from the glass; this is 

- ot great importance for the discus sion of the process mentioned sub D. 

D. Reaction between the tun,qsten and the glas,';. 
We have seen, that f'rom the glass a metal is liberated soluble 

in water and which can easily be sllblimated, This ran on]y be 
potassium- or (and) sodium. Wh en the air has been let in. hardly 
anything Ollt 1(,0, Na,O and W()3 can be found on the wall by 
means of tbe flame-spectl'a and mim'ochemicaIJy. 

We have tried to separa~e the alcali-metal from the alcali-oxide 
formed by the fmctional vapol'ization of the glass by sublimating 
in vacno the metal by healing 10 a separate colder spot (a glass 
appendix made fol' that pUl'pose). This proved however to be 
impossible. The alcali-metal is vapol'Ïzed, but fol' the greatel' part 
not condensed again. 1t is sol ved in the rest of the precipitate. 

Thus we ware compelled to apply the following indirect method 
of determination. 

lnto a bulb A a filament (fig. 3) had been sealed. Over the W-wire a glass 
capillary had been slipped. The lamp carried two side·tubes, one of which a 
contained a small bulb g (with capillary terminals) free from gas and filled 
with water, while the other one b conducted via a U-shaped tube h, immersed in 
liquid.air, and a stopcock d to the TÖPLER·pump i, to which also a GAEDE-pump 
could be cOllllected for the evacuation. 

Flrst the lamp A is bumt in vacuo, while h is immersed in liquid air, so that 
A is (ree from any vapours, Then, d being shut, the lamp is loosened at the ground 
joint e and the smalt bulb g in a is shaken to pieces. Now the developed hydro. 
gen acts on the alkali-metal, by which action hydrogen is liberated. Aftenvards 
the apparatus is built up again, h immersed in liquid air, and by means of the 
TÖPLER-pump the developed hydrogen is pumped to the. calibrated volume f. By 

• means of the micro-analysis-apparatus described in anolher paper 1) lhe volume is 
measured alld the purity of the obtained hydrogen is controlled. 

Experiment 1. Developed 412 mmS gas. 
Analysis 98 % hydrogen. 

This quantity of hydrogen cOrl'esponds to about 1 mg tungsten. 
In fact a quantity of the order of 1 mil' tungsten was found on the wall by 

the colorimetric method. 
lt ifl of course necessary that the water in the bulb a has been freed first in 

a high vacuum from solved gases. This is do ne most easily by connecting 
beforehand the small bulb with a high-vacuum-pump, freezing the boiled water 

\,1) L, HAMBURGER and W. KOOPMAN, Ohem. Weekb!. 14, 742 (1917), 
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and making a high vaCUUnl, aftel' which the iee IS melted in vaeuo and finally 

the bulb separated from the pump. 

The percentage of the WOa found on the wall was somewhat smaller Ihan th at 
of the potassium. The lamp had burned ho wever only "softly", so that probably 
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some WOs wil! have been left behind in the glass on the wire, Pl'obably also a 
trace of Ca. The alkali-metal expressed as "KOR" cOl'l'esponds to 2,0 mg KOR. 
In fact afler opening of the lamp 3,5 mg KOR was found on the wal!. This 
surplus is due to the fractional distillation of the glass. 

Experiment 2. In this experiment the vaporization of the glass was executed 
more strongly, so that the wall b-came very hot, while a great part of the 
formed alcali-meI al was solved again colloïdally in the condensate on the wall 
(which was then coloured brown). At lhe opening of the water-bulb momenta
neous deculoration was found, while relatively much hydrogen was proved to 
have been developed Results" of the anctlysis: 38,2 mg "KOR", 5,3 mg "WIJ. 
To this con'esponds 1,9 ems H2 • 

.E. Reaction between tungsten and glass at 1000°. 
Ft'om the following experiment we see that no very high ternpe

ratUt'e is necessary to show areaction between tllngsten and glass. 
When tungsten powder and glass powdel' (e.g. Thüringian glass) 
are mixed and then heated in an atmosphere of an indifferent gas 
to 1050° d llrlllg one hom, we find, that the reaction has taken pi ace. 

In this way 0,65 mg WOs (detel'lmned by the mercuro.tungstenate-methode) 
was formed from ] 1 gr. tungsten and a few gr.ams of glass. 

Fl'om anothet· pOInt ot' view stIll this actioll between tnngsten and 
glass is remarkable. Let us natnely consider the case, that we wish 
to seal electl'ic conducting wil'es air-tight into all apparatns of hard
glass. For this pllrpose we mllst take a metal with a small dilatation 
coefficiellt, sllelt a metal is the tllngsten. Dllring the sealing- in this is 
eo\el'ed however with a layel' of oxide and when this l'emained in 
this state it wOllld prevent, as has been fonnd expel'irnentally, the 
conneetion between g-Iass and wire fl'om beeoming air-tight. At this 
temperature bowever tungsten and the lower tungsten-oxides act on 
the glass; the oxides do not remain therefol'e oxides and without any 
fllrther pl'eeautions a very sufficiellt shutting-off is obtained (Comp. 
also E. WEINTRAUB). 1) 

F. Can the action of the silicate.~ be }'eZJlaced by alcali-o:vides? 
The rea('tlOn between tllugsten and the glass capillary in the lamp 

is principally based upon the tl'ansfol'mation: 

lifT + 3 :;26 = WOa+6 ~~. 
When a lamp is made, however, in WhlCh 't/te filament is covel'ed 
not with glass, bnt with Na20 2) we have pl'actically found nothing 
of such areaetion. 

1) E. WEINTRAUB, U. S. patent 1. 154. 081. 
2) Comp. L. HAMBURGER, Chem. Weekbl. 13, 516 (1916). 

j\ 
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This call easily be explained. In the high vaCllum the NasO is 
very volatIie on a model'ate 1'1Se of the tempel'atlll'e, so that it is 
vaporized ft'om the ineandescent wire, before it has had time to 
l'eact to an obs€I'vable negl'ee. The activity of tile Na~O (K~O) m 
tlle glass is due to the fact that Na,O (K~O) wh en solved iu the 
glass can art on the tnngsten in lhe evacllaled space at a much 
higher temperatlll'e than would be possible with the fl'ee oxide 
~ecallse of its volatility, 

This is analogous to what is known of the KH 804 wbich, nsed 
in analytic chemistry, is so much mQl'e active than. SOa, because at 
high temperatnl'es the SOa in the KH S04 can still be active in the 
condensed state. 

-
Doubtlessly however the tungsten acts also on the Na~O when the temperature 

is so low, that this substance is hardly distilled. Thls has been mentioned in 
the literatUl'e (comp. GMELIN·KRAUT, Handbuch etc,) and moreovel' we have stated 
it by experiments. P. LENARD (1. c. p. 201) already has shown that in the oxidi
zing part of the BUNSEN flame a metal hke platinum is l'apidly attacked by oxides 
and hydroxides of the alkalines. further also by cal'bonates and sulfates of lhe 
alkalines. 

G. Conclusions, 

By these experiments we have obtained sufficient data to llnder
stand, why glass can l'eplace the action of phosphol'us. 

Partly th is is dne to the fact t hat by the fl'actional dis til
lation, sllbstances (alcali-oxides), at'e fOl'lned in extt'emely fine pal'ticles 
(vapoul's), whiéh are able e.g. to fix tl'aces of humidity, But 
moreover free alkali metal is formed. This is very important; 
fOl' when fol' the fil'st time the lamp is burned more or less 
strong electric diseharges take place, as was mentioned already 
above. Now, the alcali metals al'e vet'y active, but especially 
when: eleetric dischat'ges are sent thl'ongh the lamp. G. GEHLHm'F I) 

has 8"0""n namely that the applieation of the action of alrali 
metals in glow-discharges forms one of the quickest methods for the 
pl'eparatioll of pure rare gases, 

Conebtsion : In the form of glass a sllbstance ver.)' inactive at room
tempel'atUl'e is intt'oduC!ed into the lamp, fl'om whieh at high tem
peratures, ho wever, the free alcali metal is developed as a vapollr, 
and IInder the influence of electric discharges this can cause thtl 

1) G, GEHLHOFF, Verh, d, Deutsch, Phys, Ges. 13, 271 (1911). 

.., 
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same action as the small qnantitles of phosphorus that al'e necessal'Y 
10 relllove the rest-gases, 

~ 3. On the c ondensrt te, f01'1ned by tlte vap01'izl/tion of ve1'y 
smrtll qzumtities of silicate, P1'evention of the blackening 

of the bulb wall. 

Tn our expel'iments with the glass capillal'y we have seen, that 
from the glass prineipally only the alcali ne-oxides are found on the 
wall. In the technical glow-Iamp this is howevel' not the case. Thel'e 
the f1nantity of glass powder on the incandescent body that is 
reqnired, is &0 smaIl, that in a moment everything has passed to the 
wall, where the precipitate has again a neuh'al chal'acter. Another 
qnestion howevel' is, whethel' the glass formed in this way on the 
waU, is the same as that which covel'ed the incandescent body. 
Thou~h the whole pl'ocess lasts ver,)' shol't, still the snblimation 
must have been fmctional and the rooiing {lown must have taken 
pJace exceedingly rapidly. ln tact the glass on (he wall is different. 
Perhaps it consists of different laJers of different conRtitntion. At 
all events the alcalme& are bOllnd more loosely. They are solved 
more easily than the alcalin,e f1'om the original glass. When the 
lamp is subjeeled to 'l'eslil-dischal'ges a shaJ'p f1ashing of the wall 
is oberved. Spectl'oscopically the sodinm-lines al'e seen very intensh'e. 
Wllh ordmal'y glass this is Hot Ihe case. Undel' special conditions 
cl'ystallization mary take place, when the lamp is opened. Analogous 
changes form a fieparate dominioll of Illvestigation 1), 

Besides the removal of the rest-gases fl'om Ihe g·low·lamp the glass 
that covel'ed originally the incandescent body exel'ts still anothel' 
acbon. We have seen above how by the conctensation on the bulb
wall no "nol'mal" glass is obtained. p, P. VON WElllfARN 2) all'eady 
has remarked tllat the f,peritlc weight of Ihe g'lass is smaller according 
as it is eooled more l'apldly. The distances of the molecules in 
sn eh a glass wOldd therefore be much gl'eater than in the norrnal 
glass, In these pl'oceedings lVIes'll's. h HAMBURG~lR, G. HOJ.ST, D. LELY Jr, 
and E. OOS'l'I'~RHUJS have published a communication, in whieh it is 
investigated, how rel'tuin solid substances, when applied in a thin 
layel' on the blllb-wall, can pl'èvellt the darkening' of the wall (a 
cOllsequence of the rondensation of vaporized tungsten from the 
1l1candescent filament). This tleeolorating action is pl'oved to have a 

, 1) W. REINDERS and L, HAMBURGER, These Proceedings 25, 661 (1916), 26, 
595 (1917), 

2) p, P. VON WEIMARN, Zeitschr. f, Chem. u, Ind, d, Koll, 9, 25 (1911). 
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physical chal'acter. When (the tungsten molecules are kept apart 
from each ot hel' uj' the molecules of anothel' substance, the strong 
absorption of the light by a continuolls tungsten layer ean be -
pl'even ted. 

Thi!3 aetion is .also shown by the "g;lass" 011 the wal!. While the 
smooth bulb-wal! itself is evidently iuaetive, Ihe "porous glass" 
roming from Ihe incandescent body pl'oves 10 be able to envelop 
the tungsten particles that are shot into it. When however the lamp 
lias been opened, so that the porons glass can cl'j'stallize, it has 
lost mnch of its ac ti vity, 

~ 4. Alwninates, plwsphates, oxides. 

It has been remal'ked al ready several times (comp. e.g. Chem. 
Weekblad 13, 536 and seg. 1916), that pat't of the Irou blesome 
gases in a glow-lamp are only liberated when at the first use of 
the lamp the wire lias reaehed a high telllpemtnre. FOl' this l'eason 
it is desirabie to IIse substances which at that high temperature 
are ,aporised only relatively slowly from the wire. In our ex peri
ments we ha"e fOllud such materials in silieates, several kinds of 
glass, feld-spar ese. Hut besides by silicates this conditioll is also 
fuiftlIed by aluminates, as e. g. magnesilllIl-aluminate, fUl,ther also 
by Cu.cPO 4)2 (when not hydl'olyzed) and otller sirnilar eompounds, 

Ollr fit'st experiments on magnesium-sllLfate were made with spinel, 
which we oblained fl'om a well-lmown firm. The above mentioned 
property was fOllnd again. The analysis showed ho wever, that the 
composition was: 

Si02 39,3%, A1 20 2 22,5%
' FeaOa 6,3%' CaO 34,3%' MgO 0,2%, 

It eOllld thet'efore not be called spinel. Still this experiment was 
vel'y instructive. It showed namely that the pl'esence of alraline
oxide was not absolutely necessal'y to obtain the effect. Later on we 
wiII I'etnrn to this. 

The natural spinel that was at ou!' disposition ueing thns 110 true 
spinel, we made at,tifieially a compound by heating MgO and AL

2
0 1 

to 1800°. The product l'eally sbowed the action discussed above. We 
also tried othet' substances in Ihis respect. When th~ temperature is 
only snfficientIy high and the layer 0/1 the inrandescent body suffi
ciently thill it is evident that all fOl'eigu substance on the wira 
can be vapol'Îzed. Th us the CaO - when sneh a silicate is used
from the glass will be sublimated on the wall undet' tbese cil'rum
stances. And then it is ot course pl'obabIe, that also some free Ca-
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metal will be fOl'med, which wil 1 nol be less active thai} the alcaline-
meta!. • 

Finally we may ask, whethel' not many more substances possess 
the "phosphol'us-replacing" ::tction. To tl'y this lamps were constl'llcted 
in which the incandescelll body had been spl'aJ'ed with different 
oxideR. We tl'ied ZI'Ov Th02 : Ti02 • Si02 , CaO, Na20. 

With 'all astrong glow-discharge took place at the first burning. 
The Si02 only made an exception. Thollgh Ihe activity was less 
than in the case of the glass-powdel', the siJicill m-dioxide gave satis
factory l'esults. 

This suggests, that a]so the Si0
2 

is decomposed a little first, so 
that silicium_ is liberated, wbich can replace the phosphol'Us. Later 
on Ihe Si02 Oll ihe wall can of conrse pl'event again the blackening 
(romp. § 3). 

The percentage of Si (\ however that is decomposed in the 
"sprayed lamp" is velT small compal'ed with the principal mass of 
this substance, wh~ch is vap0l'ized without having been decomposed, 
then condensed on the wall, where it pl'eveuts the blackening. . , 

In order to learn more about th is we have drawn out quartz-tubes to capiIlaries 
and slipped these over the tungsten wire. When now the tungsten wire is glowed 
in vacua at a high temperature, a relatively slow vaporization of the Si02 takes 
place. Finally however a considerable precipitale is obtained, which strongly shows 
the interference colours. When tlie bulb is opened, gradual changes are observed 
of the quartz which forms such a thin layer. Everywhere needies are formed 
stretched in one direction, which also show interference-colours, but in which al ready 
with the naked eye irregularities are seen; with 50-fold magnification al ready a 
shell-shaped conglOlneration-structure of those needies is observed. Sometimes such 
an alteration remains very local; doubtlessly it is due to the difference in dilata
tion-coefficient of the glass (under layer) and tile quartz (upper layer) I). 

In a following series of experiments the temperature coefficient of the resistance 
of the wire was investigated to find out whether it had taken up some Si at the 
supposed decomposition of the Si02• 

It will be known, that the temperature-coefficient of the resistance offers an 
extremely &ensible method to see whether an element contains any impurity. 
Tungsten and silicium allie very easily, so that the formation of Si must become 
evident from the change of the temperature-coefficient of the resistance. 

Only very little silicium however is needed to remove rest-gases (with the aid 
of glow-discharges). Let us suppose for the sake of simplicity, that the only rest· 
gas that occurs is oxygen with a total pressure of 0,006 mm; in a bulb with a 
volume of 150 cm3 this would correspond with 0,0017 mg O2, which could only 
be bouno by 0,0015 mg Si. 

Little silicium is needed not only, but litUe silicium is formed also in the lamp. 
That is why the method of the temperature-coefficient measurement does not give 
a positive indication on the formation of Si; this is also due to the fact that the 

1) Also R. B. SOSMAN tJourn. Ind. and Engin, Chem. 8, 985 (1916) stales at 
condensation of qllal'tz-vapoul' a pl'onounced inclination la farm needIes of amorphous 
qual'tz. 
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tungsten wire must glow strongly for the formation of Si from 5i02, so that the 
small quantity of Si that might eventually be formed, will directly be vaporized 
again. It will therefore be better to arrange the '\'!xperiment with the quartz capiI. 
lary, in such a way that we investigate whether more tungsten in the form of 
WOs is precipitated on the wall than in a lamp without quartz. In fact we then 
obtain a positive result, but the quantity of W03 IS smaller than when glass is 
used. That reaction between Wand 5i02 is analogous - to that between .C and 
quartz, by which reaction according to W. HEMPEL J) reauction to 51 and formation 
of CO take place. 

An intensive reaction between 5i02 and W does therefore certainly not take 
place in the lamp sprayed wtth SiOrpowder. The good intluence at the first burning 
is therefore also much smaller with quartz than with glass, so that al ready for 
small quantities of impurities th at develop gas es, the actiVlty of the 5i02 IS insuf
ficient. 

Metal-oxides as Zl'O., ThO., TiO., Na,O aee not fit to l'eplace 
the action of phosphol·US. Eitbel' they gl ve rise to a glow discharge 
at the fil'st buming of the lamp (by whieh the lamp can be 
desh'oyed) or (ab in the case of Na,O) they are valJorized before 
those elements can be libel'ated, which possess tbe same activity as 
the phosphorus. Besides, tl'aees 'of impm'ities, which can accompany 
such substances . as Na.O, lowel' tbe degree of the vaCllum, of the 
oxides mentioned above SiO. only can be nsed. But this is a non metallic 
oxide tbat in tensi vely emits electt'ons Ol' WilS bef o re or d uring the 
decomposition. 

Is tbel'e no metal-oxide, less volatile than Na.O, whieh does not 
at all Ol' hardly inCl'ease the glow-discharge at a high tempel'atlll'e? 
Perhaps Al,O! migbt be useful. This oxide however with tbe well
known affinity between aluminium and oxygen is yel'y stabie at high 
temperatUl'es and at all events did not show the activity that was 
wanted. A different result was obtained with iVIgO, ] n faet tbis shows 
the phospborus-activity in a suf:ticient degree. 

The application of glass remnim however the sim pIest method. 
It is somewhat paradoxal, that we only need to rub the bulb of 
a glow-Iamp to powder and to spray the filament with it to obtain 
a better • lamp aftel' sealing it into a new bulb. Bnt thi6 pal'adox 
may ha\'e found au explanation -in the precedinp; discussion. 

It . may still be l'emarked tbat we need not con fine olll~sel \fes to 
the use of the mentioned substances, We can also apply these in 
combination with othe1's, the good activity of which is known. 
It is however remarkable, th at . the combination glass-powder + 
pbosphOl'US gives less satisfactory l'esults. At the thst burning of 
the lamp' the phosporus acts perhaps l'educing in tlle vaporizing 
glass, which causes already a little blaekening of tlle precipitate on 

I) W. HEMPFlL, Zeitschr. f. angew. Chem. 30, 10 (1917). 
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the wall. Aftel' the finishing of the first burning we see namelyon 
the bulb wall alt'eady a slig'ht but detectable black colom. 

§ 5. Swnma1'Y . 
. 

1. By investigations in the spectl'ogl'aphic way and by determina-
ti ons of the changes in the gas p,'essllre it was showlI that with 
the aid of electl'Ïc discharges phosphorlls vapour can be bl'Ollght to 
a l'apid reaction wlth all gases eXf'ept with the inert gases. 

2. The action, obtained in the glow-Iamp with phosphorlls, raIl 
also be observed with silicates. 

3. At high ·temperatures silicates Ulldel'go a fractional distillation. 
4. When tllngsten and silicate" are in contact at a high tempera

ture a reaction takes place bet ween these substanres, by which 
alcaline-metal is liberated. By means of this we can in the same 
way as with phosphol'llS obtain the perfect l'emoval of rest-gases (in 
glow-lamps) with the aid of electl'ic discharges. 

5. The reaction between tungsten and glass makes the use of 
tungsten for leading- in wires possible. . 

6. At a rapid cooling of the vapol'ized silicate a pt'oduct is fOl'méd 
in an undel'cooled state, which has othel' propel'ties than the norm al 
glass. The thus obtained cOlldellsate can deCl'ease the blackening of 
the waH in the glow-Iamp, due to the vaporized tungsten. 

7. A similar reaction as with silicates is obtained by the applica
tion of aluruinates, ealcium-phosphate, magnesium-oxide, silicium
dioxide. In the case of this last oxide we come to (he eonclllsion 
that a tmce of free Si is formed; only quantities of the order of 
magmtllde of 0,001 mg. Si show a detectable activity. 

Finally the au thor gladly seizes the opportunity to mention .. the 
kind help of Dr. G, fJ. F. PHILIPS, w.i., who enabled hifi to 
execute these investigations. 

Eindhoven, Lab01'atory of the N. V. Pltilips's 
Glowlamp-w01·1cs. 
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Physics. - "On the infl:uence of d~Oe1'ent ~ubstances on the absOI'ptio/L 
of light by t!tin tttl1gliten layers". By -L. HAMBURGER, G. HOLST, 

D. LEU and E. OOSTERHUIS. (Oommllnieated by PI'of. H. 

KAMERT.JNGR ONNES). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1918 \. 

Int1'oduction. The investigation that wil! be rommullicated here 
shortly, l'efel's to a subject of gl'eat importance fol' tbe glowlamp 
industry "iz. the prevention of the bJackening during the bllrning, 
of vacllum tungsten lam ps. 

It iq well-known, that 'the efficiency of sueb a lamp incl'eases, 
as the temperatul'e of the w,ire is ralsed. Now in this way 
a ver)' high efficiency may be obtained in the beginning, but 
by the vap0l'ization of Ihe filament, whieb increases exceedingly 
l'apidly with the tempel'atlll'e, the glass bulb is co\'el'ed wilh a thin 
layel' of tl1ngstell, whieh can absol'b so ml1eh light, thai aftel' a short 
time the economy of the lamp sinks below that of a similal' lamp 
that burns at a less high temperature. 

Of course, many methods have been tried to, prevent t his blaeken
ing, of the bulb, The meanb that have tJeelt applied may be divided 
into two gl'onps. 

1 &t. It is tl'ied to deeolol'ate the tl1ngsten pl'eeipitate by t he in tro
duction of eel'tain substances, so tbat it beeomes less ineonvenient. 

~ncl. The velocity of vapol"Îzation of the tungsten is deereased by 
the introduction of a gas nnder hIgh pl'essnre. This last method is 
applied in the so,called half,watt lamps. 

Here howevel' we shall exclnsively treat the fil'st method and 
investigate by what snbstanees Ihe blaekening of the VaClll1m lamps 
can be prevented and in what wa,)' these sllbstanceb act. 

Two prineipal gl'onps of sllbstances may be diseerned. 
is'. Gases whielt al'e eltemically active witl! the \"apol"Ïzed tllngsten 

and form with it a less eoloured compound, alld substances whieh 
during the blll'lling of the lamp dflvelop active gases. 

2nd• Substances ot' whieh we eanllot simply say tIJat they at'e 
ehemirally active with the vapol'ized tungsten. ' 

This last gronp especially will be discllssed here. Fil'st we mnst 
howevel' make same remarks on the fit·st,. 
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§ 1. Action oj gases or substances 'Which develop ,qases by 
dfssocia tion. 

The simp lest action is that of small quantities of gas that are 
introduced into the bulb. In this respect especially chlprine and 
oxygen are remal'kable. 

LANGMUIR 1) has shown, that at room tempel'atme and even at 
2000 chlorine acts hardly Ol' not at all upon the tUlIgsten pl'ecipi
tate on the bulb. When a sm all quantity of dry chlorine is introduced 
in to a lamp, in w hich a tllngsten precipitate has been formed ah'ead)' 
on the bulb, the chlol'Ïne will not act upon it. When however the 
lamp glows, the tu~gsten pl'ecipitate vanishes l'apidly. LANI:iMUJR 

explains tbis by the assumption that the chlOl'ine is dissociated by 
'tbe glo\~ing wire'; the very acth'e chlorine atoms which at the low 
pl'essul'e of the chlorine ft)' directlJ to the wans of the blllb, act 
upon the tungsten and fOl'm with it the colourless WCl6 • 

One might think, therefol'e, that by tbe intl'oductioTl of a small 
quantity of chlOl'ine the lamp cOllld be improved. The l'esuIt, ho wever, 
does not answer th is expectation, as the pressUl'e of the chlorine 
neCe5Sal'y to double the life 2) of a normal lamp must be not less 
than ~ mmo '). 

At this pressme the chlorine ('annot, act in the above 
lIIentioned wa)', the fl'ee path of the atoms being much too short. 
Areaction between the tungsten vapow' howevel' and the chlorine 
will be possible, which can pl'event the fOl'mation of a tnngsten 
precipitate. Snch a gas filling however offers several difficulties. 

At a presslll'e of ~ mm. the conduction of heat by the gas is 
all'eady rather high, which lowers the efficiency, w hile at least 
at the higher voltages eleetric dis('harges through the lam p, w hich 
might destroy it, al'e not exclnded. But moreovel' the tungsten 
vaporizes gmd ually only, so that all'eady before a considerable 
tungsten precipitate can be fOl'med, the chlol'ine will have destl'oyéd 
the lamp by othel' reactions. 

LANGl\WIR found nameI)' that also without dissociation of the halogen 
l'eactions may take place between TV and Cl. The velocity of 
reaction is gl'eatest at ± 15000 K., gl'eater than at higher and 

1) 1. LANGMUIR, JOllrn. Amer. Chem. Soc. (37), 1142, 1915. 
~) Hy the lire is generally understood the time in whir.h the intensity of the 

light is decreased by 20%. 
J) The quantity of tungsten e.g. which is vaporized in a 110 Volt and 50 can die 

lamp and which absorbs 20% of the light is about 0,26 mgr. To form with tbis 
welG 0,3 mg. chlorine is necessal'y, corresponding to a pressure of ± 1/2 m.m, 

70 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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lower tempel'atures. At the high temperatnre at wliich the filament 
glows, prnctically no reaction takes place as according to LANGMUIR 

the intel'mediate prod ucts necessal'y for the fOl'mation of Welo are 
dissociated again (nnder fOl'mation of Cl aloms) before the l'eaction " 
by which· Wels is fOl'med has been rompleted. 

There are however always pal'ts of the filament and often also of 
the tllngsten suppurts that carry the wire, at a tempel'atul'e, at which 
the velocity of reaction is great. These parts will be acted upon 
amidst the fOl'mation of WCla• In a lamp filled with chlorine the 
wire, when glowing only weakly, was really fOl1nd to be soon 
cOl'J'oded, while Welo was eOlldensed on the wall opposite to the 
wires. When on the eontral'y the wire glowed at higher temperatUl'e 
it l'emained nearly intact, while Wels was pl'ecipitated.on tbe wall 
opposite to tbe supports. The diameter of the wire inereased even, 
aftel' 5 minutes tbe eleetric resistanee was deereased by 120

/ 0 , This 
can easily be explained, By the high condnction of heat of the gas 
the wal! of ths bulb is heated. The Welo is vaporized and dissociated 
at the glowing wit'e, leaving behind on it a smal! quantity of tungsten, 
while the chlorine is again liberated. The wil'e thickens at tbe 
expense of those parls of ihe lamp that have a tempel'ature at whirh 
the velocity of reaction is great and the lamp is soon destl'oyed. 

, Thus the chlorine describes a kind of cycle and we may ask 
whether it would not be possible to introduce mnch less ch~orine 
into the lamp, 80 littIe, that those pal'ts that have the temperature 
of the maximum velocity of l'eaction are not destroyed aftel' a few 
houl's, but only aftel' nt>arly 1000 hOlll's by the action of the chlorine. 

When however the pressUl'e of the gas is lowered, the condnction 
of heat deel'eases, the glass wall becomes less warm, the WeiD that 
has been fOl'med is no longel' vaporized and no chlorine is formed 
back, In fact it was pI'oved that in this way nothing could be 
reached. Aftel' a short time all the rhlorine in the bnlb was fixed 
and lamps with small chlorine fillings behaved aftel' a short time 
as if not any chlorine was present. 

The other halogens and oxygen beha ve in a similar way. By 
the Jow vapour pl'essul!e of WOs there is here still less question of 
a cycle. 

Better l'esults wel'e reached by the intl'oduction, of substances into 
the lamp, which during the burning develop continllally small quanti
ties of chlorine Ol' oxygen. F. SKAUPY was the fil'st who suggested 
this method. A small quantity of potassil1m-thaIlium-chloride is 
intl'oduced in a tube in su eh a way into the lamp, that during the 
bu'rnillg its temperature becomes high enough to develop chlol'ine. 
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The quantity of salt is thus chosen that the chlorine pressure does 
not oecome eitltel' too high or too low. Not too high fEH' the above 
mentioned reasons ; not too low as then the action is insuffi
cient. We luwe been able to stat,e that Ka TI CId develops chlorine 
at 3500 C. alr'eady. A small quantity of the salt was introdllced be
tween the 2 glass walls of a Dewar-glass filled witl1 liquid ait·, the 
extern al wal! of which was heated to 350°. The distillate formed 
in the high vacunm and pt'ecipitated on the eold innel' wall eontained 
rather much free chlorine and fUI,thel' thallium chloride; potassium 
chloride was not found in it. 

The good I'eslllts reached with this salt in tbe lamp may there
fore doubtlessly be asct'ibed to the continual presence of a chlorine 
atmospbel'e of very 10w pressure, by which the tnngsten precipitate 
is convet'ted into WCI 6 , which is only velT weakly coloUl"ed. A 
similal' action can be stated of eopper- and silver-chloride and also 

-of some chlûrates and oxides that are easlly decompo&ed as e. g. 
barium chlol'ate, barium peroxide, higher lead oxid~s. 

~ 2. Action of solid substancp.s t/tat a1'e not easily dissociated. 

The action of the above mentioned substances was easily eXplained 
by their dissoeiation. Now H. H. NEEDHAM has found, howe\'er, that 
also a substance as cryolite when applied to paIJls of the lamp th at 
have a tempel'ature between 400° and 8000 gives good l'esults, while 
fl'om other Rides the application of small quantities of sodium chloride 
to the glowing body is recommended. In fact such lamps with C'I'yolite 
ot' sodillm chloride prove to blacken less quiekly than ordinal'y vacllum 
lam ps. NEEDHAM supposes the cI'yoWe to be decornposed, so Ihat in 
the lam p a "certain" halogen atmosphel'e is formed to whieh the 
oOlained l'esnlt would be dne. As the occul'l'epce of sneh ahalogen 
atmosphel'e seemed impl'obable t,o us, we subjected this phenomenon to 
a - closer investigation and have made several experiments which 
might give us a bettel' insight into the action of these substances. 
Fit'st we iJl\'estigated, whethel' sodium chloridecould act in the same way 
as KITI C1 6 • When intl'oduced in a small tube into tlle lamp, Lha 
NaCi proveçl howevel' to be pedeetly inactive, as might be expected. 
When sprayed howevel' on the wÎl'e and the supports it was 
very active. When only the supports were sprayed the action 
was again I'athel' small. The salt on the filament must thel'efoi'e 
be the active part. As soon as the lamp glows, however, it is vapo
rized and condensed on Ihe glass \vall. This can easily be see,n l;lj' 

70* 
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opening such a lamp.1) When namely the moist air comes into the 
bnlb the salt is 5een to crystallize on the wall. When therefore the 
decoiorating action is due to a development of ahalogen this thin 
salt layer must, during the burning of the lamp continually develop 
small quantities of chlorine. Neither by heat, nor by the action of 
light sodium chloride develops chlorine. Fl'om the investigation'S of 
GOIJDSTEIN ~), and WIEDEMANN and SCHMIDT Z) it was known howeveJ', 
that Na Cl is influenced by cathode l'ays. We have thel'et'ore considered 
the possibility that the electrons, emItted by the incandescent wi1'e, 
might have a similar a('tion. This was pl'oved not to be the case. 

When electrons of high velocity impinge upon a NaOI layel', 
a colOl'ation of the salt is seen; bl'own Ol' violet according to the 
velocity . The brown salt is decolOl'ated again hy the action of the 
day-light, the violet again is light-proot'. GOLDSTE1N assumes now 
that th is colo1'ation IS due to a physical action, while WH,DE
MANN and SCHMIDT came to the ronclusion that the salt is decom
posed and that then the fOl'med sodium Ol' sodium sub-chloJ'ide is 
solved colloidally in the surplus of salt. O~nly 111 the latte I' case the1'e 
can be question of the formation of a balogen atmosphere. A close1' 
investigation taught us that in the case of the b1'own salt no chlorine 
had been developed from the solid phase; it acted neutrally ; in the 
case of the violet salt on the contl'ary a decomposition has taken 
place. 

As it has now been pl'oved that N aCl can be decomposed by an impact 
of electl'ons we ha\'e put the question what velocity of the elec
trons would be necessal'y fol' this. Hypothetically we ha\'e assumed 
that the electrons would possess this energy, w hen theit' kinetic 
ene1'gy is greatel' than the heat of fOl'mation of the salt. For NaGl 
th is heat amounts to 97,6 kg. cal. pel' Gram. mol. find thus to 
0,676 X 10-11 erg for a molecule. In this case eleetrons with a 
velocity abO\'e 1,23 X 108 cm/sec. would be able to bring about a 
decomposition. Elect1'ons with su eh high veloritJes 1'eally occur in 
the lamp. We were able to prove this by means of a lamp with a 
side tube which contained a FARADAY cage. At the nOJ'maLburning 
temperatm'e the charge was always -5.7 Volt with respect to the 
negative pole of the filament. This proved that electron velocities of 
1.40 X 108 cm/sec. really occU!'. 

1) In these experiments the thickness of the layer was about 1-2 X 10-6 cm., 
viz. about 50 molecules. 

') E. GOLDSTEIN, Wied. Ann. (54), 371, 1895 and (60), 491, 1897. 
S) E. WIEDEMANN and G. C. SCHMIDT, WIed. Ann. (54), 604, 1895; (56), 201, 

18fl5 and (64), 78, 1898. 
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The aclion could howevel' be influenced 1) nelthel' by the applica
tion of an accelel'ating Ol' a l'etal'ding field nOl' by means of a solenoid. 
lVlol'eovel' it is not probable that the numbel' of electrons with velo
eities above 1.23)<. 108 cm sec. is sufficient. When no aceelerating 
or retarding electl'Ïe fields existed in the lamp, there would be at 
the normal glowing temperature of 2350° abs. only one sueh an 
electron to evel'y 250 vaporized molecules. In reality the electron 
CUl'l'ent IS much smaller than the saturation cUlTent, so that dOllbt
le5s1y the nllmber of high velocit)' electrons wiII be still smaller. 
A decomposition of t11e salt by the impact of electl'ons is therefol'c 
very impl'obable. But moreover we could prove directly, by a 
chemical method, th at in the lamp no decomposition of the NaGI 
takes place. 

A lamp with a side-tube was consh'ucted. DUl'ing the burning 
the side-tube was immel'sed 10 liquid air. Aftel' the experiment no 
traee of a chlOl'ine condensate was found to be present. A drop of 
mercury at the bottom of the tube did not leave a trace, when 
shaken, a8 is always thc case when traces of chlorine are present. 
Furthel' the rest of the salt shouid reaet as a basis. But even with 
tbe method of F. MnlUs and F. FORSTER with O,OOt normal 
solutions and iodine-eosine as an indicator we were not able to 
find an altel'ation in the alkalinity of lhe salt. Evidently no decom
posItion of the salt takes place. 

FUl'thel' we stated that the salt was just as aeti\'e when the bum
lllg lamp was immersed in hquid air. This 'made it exeeedingly 
lmpl'obalJle that we had to do with a deeomposition of the salt and 
toe decolol'atmg artion by ahalogen atmosphel'e. 1\'[oreover it was 
pl'oved that also other halogen compoE.itions as Na Br, [(1 are just 
aE. active at the temperature of liquid air as at room tempel'atllre, 
while fol' B1' and especially for I an exeeedillgly small aetivity might 
be expected at liquid air tempemture. 

We also considel'ed the possibility that the velocity of vapol'ization 
of the tungsteu might be lowel'ed by the formatIOn of a covering 
layer of salt. lVl. KNUDSEN~) had stated a similar decrease of the 
velocity of vaporization in the case of impure mel'cury and 
1. LANGMUlR 3) found in his investigatlOns that even at 3300° K. during 
some time tungsten can l'emain partially eovel'E'd with a layer of 
oxygen (of atomic thickness). It is therefol'e not excluded that a 

I) In these investigatiolls we could state th at the vaporized W particles are 
not charKed. 

2) M. KNUDSEN, Ann. d. Phys. (47), 697, 1915. 
3) I. LANGMUIR, Journ, Amer. Chem, Soc, (38), 2221, 1916. 

1 
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little salt IS left on the wit'e w hich pt'events the vaporization. We 
fOlllld howevel' that at equal tempel'atUl'es a spl'aJed and a non

spl'ayed tllngsten W1re show an equal incI'ease 
of the electric resistance by the decl'ease of the 
wlre diametel', and equal 10s8 in weight, while 
in both cases, the tungsten ~ eondensate on the 
wall of the bulb has the same weight. We thus 
come to the eonclusion that the NaCI is active 
in !tb soiId phase and that in contrast with what 
we have seen lil the case ,of 1(8 TICI6 , the decolo
ration of tbe hlllgsten is not dne to free ehlorine. 

The diffel'ence between tbe behavioUl' of Na Cl 
and K. Tiels is especially evident by the following 
experiment, in whieb a double-lamp was used. 
When the W1re 111 the inferiol' lam p is ro\'el'ed 
wlth Nrt Cl, bnt not that of the tippel' one, the 
infel'Îol' lamp is found to blacken much less rapidly 
than the upper one, When the experiment is 
repeated with a similal' combination, in whieh the 
infel'Ïot' lamp eontains a small quantity of K. TI Cis 
instead of Na Cl, sllch a dIfference IS not observed. 
The aetion of the NáCI is therefore local in contrast 
with that of K. nCio• The chlol'ine developed by 
this" lattet' substance is spread over the whole bulb 
and attacks the tungsten precipitate both in the 
inferiot' and iJl the llpper pal't. 

What ma)' tJe the action of the thin salt Jayer 
on thè wal! of the bnlb upon the vapodzed tungsten ? 

Is the obsel'ved decolOl'ation dne 10 (he forma
tion of some less cololll'ed chemical compound Ol' 

do the NaCI and W I'emain on the wall chemically 
unaltel'ed, while they only gÎ\'e an al'l'angement 

Fig. 1. which absol'bs leBs light? 

The followmg expel'iments render It probable that we have not 
to do with a chemical action. Firstly we atated, that also with othel' 
metals a decolOl'ation of the pl'ecipitate was f'onnd e.g. C, ."t10, Pl, 
l/e, Ni, Au, C'lt, A,q gave all both at room teulperature and at 
liquid air temperature less dal'k pl'eeipJtates when the wal! of the 

'bulb was covered with a thin ~alt.layel' than wben th IS was not 
tbe case. A chemical action at low temper'ature bet ween Au and 
NaCI e.g. may doubtlessly be considered as excluded. Moreover it 
was found thaf not önly N a Cl; but nearly every other sta bIe 
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compound gave rise to a deel'ease of the light ab&OI'ption of the 
vapol'ized tungsten. In tbis l'espect we have obtained good results 
with iVa S P04 , Na, W0 4 , [(CN, Na 2 0, ,NaF, CaF, and with many 
othel' su bstances. 

In the following way we still made it probable, tlIat the vaporized 
tnngsten was present unaltel'ed in the .NaGL layel'. When H2 0 was 
intt'Odnced into the lamp a qualltity of hydrogen was de\eloped. 
As we had found ah'eady before that Ihe NaGt did react neutrally, 
so that there was no free Na, this development of hydrogen must 
be dlle to the presenre of free W. 

While therefore the action of the salt layer depends little on its 
cheullcal composition, the state of the salt on the wall of ten proved 
to have influence. When much more salt was introdllced into the 
lamp, a white crystallizerl precipitate was formed just as on the 
intl'odllction of moist ail'. In this form the salt was much less active. 
Lamps, the bllib wall of which is covered with salt Ct'ystals, are 
not ffinch bettel' than those that do not contain any salt. A similar 
phenomenon is observed with glass. When this is brought in small 
quanlities on the wire in pulverous state, and when this is distilled 
on the bulb wall, this fine distillate shows a simiJar actioII as NaCi, 
while the smooth huib waIl evidently is inactive. Still we cannot 
genemhze and say, that (,l'ystalli.z;ed substances al'e inactive. With 
crystalhzed NaF and KCl e.g. good results were obtained though 
not so good as when these substances were in the amol'phous state. 

In general however it was proved to be of importance for tbe 
decolol'ating action of lhe salt tliat it was pi'esent on the wall in a 
very finely divided ~tate. Now it is probable, that the W particles 
roming with a relatively high velocity from the wire, will penetrate o\'e1' 
some distance into the salt ang stick then in this layer in all extre
mely disperse state. That in a simi\al' state the light absol'ption can 
be very sm all , had alt'eady been fOllnd by v. W Ell\IARN 1) fOl~ colourless 
gold-glass and gold-quartz and hy ZSIGl\IONDY 2) for coloul'less colloidal 

\gold-soilltions, while v. WEIl\IARN 3) and Me. INTosH and EnsoN 4) 
have pointed to the phenomenon thal colourless colloidal soilltions can 
be obtained by rapid cooling of true soilltions. The partieles are then 
preven_ted from fOl'ming greater conglomerates, By means of the 

1) P. v. WEIMARN, Zeitschl'. für Chem. und Ind. der Kolloide, (11), 287, 1912. 
\ 

') R. ZSIGMONDY, ZUl' Erkenntniss der Kolloide, 1905 and Zeitschr. fiir phys. 
Chemie, (56), 65, 1906. 

S) P .. v. WEIMARN, Grundzüge der Dispel'soidchemie, p. 70, 1911-

4) D, Mc. INTOSCR and R. EDSON, Journal Am, Chem. Soc, (38), 613, 1916. , 
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illtra-miC'l'oscope REINDERS and HAMBURGER 1) have investigftted the 
extl'emely thin metal and salt layel's formed by VapOl'lzation. Fot' 
CaF~, whieh was llsed in many of thè following experiments, they 
t'ollnd the field optically emply. Also fol' tungsten layel's the field 
was optically empty, as weil lil the case that _tungsten was conden· 
eed dit'ectly on the wall, as when the tultgsten pal'ticles stiek 
in a salt layer, With the ultra miel'08rope there could thllS 
be found no diffel'ence between a lamp treated with salt and aIl 
ol'dinary one. FOl' metals. with alowel' melting-point as silvel', the 
molecules of which have a gl'eatel' mobility, a diffet'enee was fonnd. 
A thin silvel' layer pl'ecipitated on glass showed ultramicl'oscopically 
a close network of ultt'amicl'ons. When the silvel' is pl'ecipitate('( 
upon a sal t layel' (GaF,) the field was fonnd optieally émpty. The 
pl'esence of the salt prevents thel'efol'e Ihe molecules ft'om fOl'ming 
conglomerates. They evidently lie dispel'sed through the salt, so 
that the actiOIl of the latter is dne to its keepÏIlg Ihe metal mole
cules sepal'ated. We have examined more closely the q uestion, ho\'\' 
this inflllences the absol'ption of the light and investigated, \lVhethel' 
the optical behaviour of sueb a th in layel' rnight be closely connected 
with its electrical conductivity. Fol' this pUl'pose we have made a series 
of measnrements on the conductivity of these layers ànd l'eally 
fOllnd, that in a lamp with salt ,burh more tungsten must be vapo
rized before an electrically continuous layel' is fOl'med than in lamps 

9~r----r--~~---1----~----~---+~ 

8~r----r----T----+----+-~~~--~~ 

,\ 

Fig, 2. 

1) W. REINDERS aud L, HAMBURGER, These Proccedings. ' . 
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without salt. We thought now that the action of the salt might be 
e~plamed in rhis way, that the electl'ically still sepat'ated molecules 
behave optically more Ol' less as sepal'ated molecules and gi ve like 
gas molecules a line absorption spectrulll, while only when their 
mllttlal dtstances have become_so smal! that the electrical conduction 
sets in, also metallic absol'ption is observed. This pl'o,'ed ho wever 
not to be the case. Long before an electl'ically conducting layer is 
formed, a grey colour and metallic absOl'ption are found. 

In fig. 2 the intensittes of a lamp without salt (A) and of one 
with salt (13) have been represented as functions of the time. The 
tem peraLme of the wil'e was about the same in both lampsi). The 
diameter of the wit'e had been thus chosen that its decrease by 
vapol'ization had no appreciable influence on the candle power. The 

lamp that was nsed is represented in 
fig, 3. In ol'der to age the lamp it 

was fh'st blll'lled dlll'ing some time 
with the inner glass cylinder high up, 

~ _ 80 that no tllngstell could l'each the 
__ cylinder wal!. Then the cylinder was 

lowel'ed again and the intensity measured 

with definite intervals with a thel'mo-pile 
thl'ough a UuOI, filter, In this way mueh 
mOt'e accurate results could be obtained 
than by photometl'Ïc meaSUl'ements. 

Fig, 3, Now it has been pl'oyed, that also in 
the lamps treated witb salt the fOL'lned tnngsten precipitate absol'bs . 

fl'om the vel'y beginning anel that t he aböol'ption is neal'iy Pl'Opol'tional 
to the nllmber 0(' the vapol'ized l'V-molecules, In the lamp without 
salt the ent've shows in the beginning a typical change of inclina
tion, which could be J'ather weil reprodllced, 

_ In these thin layei's we have evidently to do with a pltenomenon analo
go us to t hat melltioned by S'l'AHK 2), W hen he speaks of the cllrl'Îel's of the 
speetl'al lines and assumes electrons that at'e optieally fl'ee but elec
trically bound, 

The phenomenon has - however to be investigated much more 
thol'oughly befol'e an insight will be obtained of what takes place 
in these thin layel's, We still wall t to men Lion the following experi
ment. In a lamp immel'sed in liqllid ait- a, ~hin layel' of chlol'ine was 

1) In the figure lhe numbers above the abscissae l'efer lo (BI, those below it 
to (AI. 

I) Si'ARK, Jahl'buch del' Rad.- und El. (14), 139, 1917, 
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condensed on the bulb wall, upon this the tungsten was precipitated. . ' 
At the vaporization of the chlorine, when the lamp had been taken 
out of the liquid air, the layer was torn in two over a length of 
some centimeters, while the metal was left on the wall in the form 
of continuous sheets proving that the distanees bet ween the tungsten 
atoms are sufficiently small that their mutual attt'action hold them 

together. 
Finally we shall give the results that ean be l'eached in the above 

mentioned way by the appliC'ation of a salt layer. 
From many experiments we conrlllded that the mean duration of 

bmning aftel' whieh tlle intensity was snnk to 80 0
/ 0 of its original 

value is tor Iamps with NaCI about 2,6 times, fol' lamps with 
CaF

2 
3,3 times as long as fol' lamps without salt. 

Eindhoven. Lab01'atOl'Y of Philips' 
Glowlmnpwo1'ks Ltd. 
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Pbysics. - "The ionisation -~f (lJ'gon". By G. HOLST and A. N. 
KOOPMANS. (Oornrnnnicated by Prof. H. KAJ\IERLINGH ONNES). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of December 28, 1918). 

1. FRANCK and H~1RTZ t) have pointed ont the fact that the con
duction of electdcity does not take place in the same \Vay in all 
gases. They dh'ide the gases into two groups: i st tbose, in yvhich 
an elertron moving thl'Ollgh the gas hardl}' loses any energy by a 
n0!l-ionising impact and 211d gases, in which the energy of the 
electron is "lost for tbe gl'eater part or totally byeach impact. To 
the til'st grollp especially the rare gases belong. FUANCK and HERTZ 
made thernselves a series of rneasul'ements ,,'ith these gases and 
also gave a theol'j" of the condllction of electricit}' by them. The}' 
pI'incipally investigated helium. In the follo\Ving we shall mention 
the reslllts of some measurements with argon. 

U nhl now onl}' detel'minations of GILL nnd PIDDUCK ') existed on 
this subject. A former il1\'eshgation on the spal'k potentialof argon 
lIas tanght UR ') however, that the results of these physicists are 
not quite right, probably by a slight impurity of their argon. This 
is probably the reason why tile Iypical beilavioUl' of. the argon was 
not Pl'onounced in ..their measurements. 

2. We have ~gain determined the connexion between CUl'rent 
and tension in argon. Our appamtus had been constructed in the 
same \Vay as that ot' GILL and PlDDUCK (fig. 1). It consisted of a 
cOlldensor, in which the val'iations in the plate-distance could be 
measUl'ed. ril tbe anode a series of holes had been bOI'ed through 
which by means of a qual'tz lens ultraviolet light of a mercllry 
lamp could be eoncentrated l1pon the zinc cathode, in order to 
liberate elech'ons from it foto-electl'lcally. BJ rnealls of a micrometer 
srrew lhe rathode could be moved up and down. The whole appa
ratu& had been fused into a glass . tube with a quartz window to 
let the ultraviolet light. thl'ough. 

1) Verh. D. phys. Ges. (15), 34, 929, 1913 en (16), 12, 1914. 

2) Phil. Mag. (16), 280, 1908 en (23), 837, 1912. ... 
3) Vers!. Kon. Ak. v. Wet. (26), 1027, 1917. 

" 
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The intensity of 'he CLU'l'ent in the conàensol' was jletel'mmed 
ft'om the time which a blJ1ant electrometel' of DOLEZAJ,EK needed, to 

Fig, 1. 

be elutl'ged, The ten sion was supphed by a battery of small piles 
and contt'olled' with an electrometer of WUJ,Fl< All conductors, "the 
dlscharge tube, and the.: eleetrometet' were pl'otected by tin-foil in 
order to pl'event electro-statie disturbances. 

The argon was pUl'ified aecol'ding to the method of GEHI,HOFF. DIIl'ing 
the measurement thel'e always was found a smalt impurity, pl'obably 
dne to gases ft'om the ebonite, by which the condensol' was 
isolated, 'rhe pl'eSSlll'e increased about by 0.00080 mmo in 24 hom's, 

Tha quartz lamp was fed by a battery. Aftel' some time the radiation 
proved to be satisfactorily constant, which was contl'olled by a 

thermo-pile. 

3. We have made measuremeJlts on the relation bet ween CUlTent 
and tensLOIl for a constant distance of the condensol' plat es and 
011 the relation bet ween CUl'l'ent and plate distanee for a constant 

intensity of the field. 
" In fig. 2 and 3 the resuJts of the best measurements have been 
rep1'6sented gl'aphieally. Both curves show typical sudden changes of 
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dil'(lction due to the augrnented incl'ease of the intensity of the 
cm'rent and which oecnr at l'egulal' distances 1), For helium 
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Fig, 2, 

FRANCK and H1!~RTZ have observed a similal' phenomenon and pl'o\'ed, 
that these changes of dil'ection must OCCUl' each time an electron bas 
tl'avelled tlll'ough a potential diffel'enee eqnal to the ionisation potential. 
Ou\' rneaslll'ements give in tllis way for tbe ionisation potentialof 
argon 12,0 Volt, which agl'ees satisfactol'ily with the value FRANCK 

and HERTZ found in anothel' way, ') In the curve fOl' eonstant field 
the steps are much more pl'onounced than in th at fol' constant plate 

1) Maximally we have observed 15 steps, 
2) Later measurements by DI', OOSTERHUIS and one of the writers pl'oved that 

no real ionisation occurs at 12 Volts, The real ionising potential is about 17 
Volts, So 12 Volts must be considel'ed to be the velocity of first inelastic 
impact (Note added in h'anslation), 
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,dist'ance 'and it 8eems extremely lIsefni for the precise dëtel'mination 
of tile ionisation tension, This method has Ihe ·advantage that it is
quite independent of e\'entually existing contact potentials and 
besides, that it does not only determine tbe ionisation tension itself 
but also a sel'Îes of ml1ltiples of it, so that the mean value cau 
exactly be ralculated. 
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Fig, 3, 
4, HI<;RTZ 1) concluded fl'om tlle ex.periment made by him together 

with FRANOK on heli-um. that the ènel'gy tl'ansmitted by an electron 
to a, helium atom at a non-ionising impact has just the vaIIle. it 
would have when the impac"t tóok place between pel'fectly elastic 
spheres with the - mass of fhe eleetl'on I'esp. of the helinm atom. 
Let us snppose 110W, that also in the argon the impart between an 

'electron and an argon atom follows the Jaw of the elastlC impulse. 
, We then find that d Ill'ing a non-ionising impact the electron loses a 
: qnantity of enel'gy equal to V = kE, where E l'epl'esents tile enel'gy 
of tlle electron and k ft constant, equal to double the quotient of 

. the mass of the eleetron by that of the al'gon atom: 

me 2 
k= 2-= ---='0,000027, 

ma 1844.40 
. Now wé can also calClllate the incl'ease, of the enel'gy of' Ihe 

'l 

I) Vel'h. D, phys. Ges, (19) 268 1917 Veeg. BENADE Phys. Rev. (10) 1917 . 

... _----
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electron bel ween two sncceeding impacts. Let v be the veloc~!J: ,of 
the electron,'). tlle mean fr~e path, then the mean valne óf 'the 

J. ' 
interval befween two sllcceeding impacts will bè T = - sec. DIlring 

v 

this time tlle electl'Ïc field X gi yes to the electl'on the accelcl'ation 
e 

X -. As aftel' each impact the elech'on begins again with the mean 
m 

velocity zero in the direction of the electric field, it wil! travel over 

a distance "'IJ = ~ X ~ (~ } in this direction 1), The mean value of the 

incI'ease T of the enel'g.r between . two impacts will tllerefore be 

T=XetX;CY, 
Evidently this inel'ease becomes smallest when the energJ ~ mv' 

itself is as great as possible. Then, the loss of enel'gy V by the 
V 

impact is however also maximal and therefore also the ratio lJ = '1" 

Let us now suppose, what pl'obably wil! be the case, namely that 
ionisation will occnr, as soon as an electron receives enollgh energy 
to be ionised. Then 1] becomes a maximum fOl' ~ mv' = e Vi; where 
Vi is written fol' tlle ionisation potentiaI 

ke fri ( Vi)' 
l]/IIl1X = 1 = 4k lX . 

X'e 2 !12 _ 
- " mv' 

Nów the free path of an electron in,al'gon is 4 V2 times that of 
an argon molecule. From the -data on internal friction, we ca~ easily 
dedllce, that 1 in argon fOl' 17° 0, and a gas presslll'e of 'f! mmo 

0,028 
is equal to J. = -- cm. 

p 
The ionisation potential fOl' argon is 12 Volt. Introducing Ihis into 

the above formula we find: 

ljlllax= 20 (iY 
In the meaSUl'ements with constant field p was aboul 2 mmo and 

I) The mean velocity in 'tl:e direction of the fie~d be~o~es'thel'efore vx = !'; ~ ~, ., m v 

while HERTZ finds double the value. This must be ascribed to the inteiration 
used by H, in which the rare very long paths have a great influence. In I'eality, 
",hen the number of the impacts bet ween two ionising impulses is not exceedingly 
great, an intp.rm~diate valne wil! be the right one. 
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1 
X = 250 Volt/cm, so that 1J1Il/ll. was equal to Maximally an 

750 
electron loses therefore by the impact with an argon atom the 

1 
- part of the energy it has gained between two sllcceeding im-
750 

pacts, [n this case the loss of energy may be entil'ely neglected and 
we may assume that the energy of an electron it determined only 
by the way it has h'avelled in the direrlion of the field viz. all 
elec·trons at the same distance from the cathode wlll have the same 
velocity, 

In measurements with constant plate dlstance th is is not at all 
the case. As long as the potentiaJ difference between the plates is 
smaJl, the field is weak and 1/ therefore gl'eat. In this case we 
must thel'efol'e always "take into account the enel'gy loss by the 
impncts and especially for the first steps of the cUl'l'ent-tension-curve 
this influence will be considembie. For this l'eason mettsuremenls 
with a constant practically chosen field are pl'eferable fol' Ihe deter
mination of the ionisation potential. 

As to the heJght of the steps, nrcol'ding to FRANCK nnd HER-rZ 

they must be in the ratio 1': 2 : -l etc. When we disregard the 
round corners the cUl'rent could be represented as a function of the 
tension by a fOl'mllla of lhe form i = e .lV 0 211, \V here lVo is wTitten 
for the numbel' of the electrons emilted by the cathode and 1Lfor 

V 
the gl'eatest integer smaller than -, (fT is the potentinl diffel'ence 

VI 
between the two nlates). 

In our measurements the ratio 2 : 1 nevel' occl1l'red, but 1,3: 1 
and 1.5: 1. Doubtlessly this is due to the influence of impm'ities in 
the argon. l1y these the deviations are also gl'eater in Ihe meaSUl'e-

- ments with a constant field than in those with a constant plate 
distance, It seems thel'efol'e to be of lmportance to l'epeat these mea
surements still with a purer gas. Finally we can conclude fl'om lhe 
curves with a constant field, that neady every impact of an elech'on 
that lias travelled t1ll'ough 12 Volt eauses ionisation. Fl'om the 
preceding calculation it is found, that the mean valne of the path 
travelled by an electron with a velocity correspondlllg to 12 Volt 
between two impacts in the direction of the field IS 0,001 cm, The 
measurements teaches howevel' that all ionisatlOl1S take place in a 
layer of maximally 0,004 cm" so that neady each impact that cau 
cause ionisation really does cause it. 
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Anatomy. - "EcpeJ'imental cB1'ebellm'-atactic phenomena in dzseases 
1.l!in,q extl'a-cerebellal'''. By D. J. HUI,SRO]']' POl,. (Commnnieated 

by Prof. WINKLER). 

(Communic!lted in the meeting of March 23, 1918). 

In a pl'edous ('ommunication I) r pointed ont that om equilibrium
organ ha'! not to be exelusl\'ely 100ked for in the vestibu}a.' organ 
as GOl,TZ 2) wl'ites, and wishes, bilt that this ol'gan has its al'bol'isations 
through the '''''hole of Ihe body and that the vestibnlar appal'atlls 
has to be eonsidered only as ~ snbdivision of it. 

The equilibrium tl'arts, which rnn centripetalwards as tracts of 
FI,ECHSIG and GmvER, possess exa('tly the same fllllction as those 
fibres of the yestibular apparatus, whieh too proyide for 0111' equilibrium. 

Fl1l'ther in vestigations' Z) then tanght me, tbat senóory cerebellar 
ataxia must take pI ace, when the above-mentioned afferent tracts in 
their com'se through the cerebellum, are damaged. 

Should this supposition be true, th en from it can be dedllced, 
that cel'ebellar ataxia can be called forth by intel'l'uption of these 
afferent paths, before they l'each th~ cerebellum. 

I therefore put before me the qnestion, whetbel' it sbould be 
possible to pl'ovoke cet'ebellal' ataxia, l st by intel'l'upting totaIly Ol' 

partially tlle afferent h'aets, which conduct ftom the mednlla spinalis 
towards the cerebellum, before they reaell the corpus restifol'me, 
and 2nd 10 injl1re more Ol' less the vestiblllar nerve, bef are it al'l'ives 
within the dUl'a. 

In refel'enee to tlle fOl'mer, a tm,nsse('tion distally from the resti
form body is neressary, becallse in it also other fibres are found, 
which do not originate ft'om the medulla spinalis, In l'eference to 
the latteI', destl'Oying of the vestibulal' fibres is necessar'y before they 
arrive within the scull, because the injuries due to the operation, 
within the scull, might pl'ovoke a mattel' of complications less 
wished fol'. 

Ij On our equilibrium-organ, Ver'slag Kon. Akad, v. Wet. Nov. 1917. 
~) See H. ZWAARDEMAKER, PhyslOlogy, Il 'Vol. pi 286 ' 
~) Cerebellul' ataxÎa as dislm'bance of the equilibrium sensatIon. Vet'slag Kon 

Ak, van Wet. Jan,1 1918. ' 
71 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXI. 
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BefOl'e starting this experiment in the fh'st place 1 had to point 
out, what was meant with cerebellal' phenomena. 

The gait of the drunlmrd is, as I made clear in my fOl'meL' 
report I), one of the most stdking abnol'rnalities in cerebellar disease.· 
OPPENHEIM on the other hand thought he disting~lÎshed still anothel' fOI'm 
of ataxia, which should have a gl'eat deal of similarity with spinal 
ataxia, while D1<lJlmINE thinks under some instanees a comparison 
possible with labyrinthine ataxia. Fl'Om this follows, that in man 
no sharply defined distm'banres are to be presented a,s cerebellal' 
symptoms. This can be easily compl'ehended because with sickly 
alterations, as tumors of the cel'ebellum, othe1' symptollls except the 
localones are observed. 

The pressure of the tumour will manifest itself also -on other, fat· 
located centra, by which the eomplex of syruptoms, due ta. the local 
disease, is no longer sharply delineated. 

I therefore soon came to the conclusion that I should not con fine 
myself in my ful'ther experiments to the symptoms of the sickbed, 
but to the resnlts which were obtained by animal in vestigations. 

Here too great care had to be taken, as in reference to the 
lIumerous connections of the cerebellum with the ot.he1' parts of the 
een tral nervous system, on Iy those in vestigations could be of any 
use, in which exclusively smalI, well-descl'ibed parts of the cerebellar 
surface were taken away. 

In correlation of the view of BOIJK 1) I restricted myself in general 
to the experiments of v. RIJNm:RK 3), in addition to what was found 
by others. 

Putting togethel' in short the obtained results of v. RIJNBImK, one 
finds: I. ataxia (taken in general) II. ataxia of the head: "no"
noddiug; lIl. gait of th~ cock, in which the paws are stL'ongly 
pulled up in ths knees. I V. the parade-step, as one sees with the 
Prnssian l'egiments, and in which the leg is lifted up b~ing sÜ'etched 
forward. V. turning al'ound the long-axis of the body. VI. pleuro
tajonus or bending of the tl'unk towards the 1eft Ol' towards the l'ight. 

If I add to these still oue single symptom from my own expel'i-

1) Cerebellar ataxÎa as disturbance of the equilibrium sensation. Verslag Kon. 
Ak. v. Wet. Jan. 1918. 

2) BOLK, Principal features of the comparative anatomy of the cerebellum of the 
mammaIs, pal'ticularly in correlation of the stl'uctUl'e of the cerebellum in man. 
Psych. en Neurolog. bI. 1902. 

BOLK, On the physiological significanee of the cerebellum. Haarlem. Erven Bohn. 
]903. 

S) G. v. RIJNBERK, On functional loealisation in tbe cerebellum. Verh. Bataafsch 
Gen. 1906. 
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ments 1), then it is the following. VII: swaying movement of the 
body, with the coxa as resting-point. 1 

The animal sits on its hind part, while Lhe front part, resting 
on the fore legs, constantly tosses to the l'ight or to tile left, e~actly 
as the pendnhim of a clock. This moveÎnent is, as' l suppose, the 
same as described in sub 11, althollgh more inlensitied, beeallse IlOt 
only the head, but nearly Ihe whole of the body participates in it. 

As all these symptoms we re never found in one and the same 
animal expel'imented on, bnt changed according to Ihe parts whieh 
were excochleated, and totallv in accordance wilh the view of BOI.K, 

- '. 
I sllpposed that in the new experiments some of them wOllld COnle 
10 the foreground. 

The aim of the operation 2) therefore was to leave only llnsectiOlled 
a part of the afferenl cerebellar tmcts. Fot' this pur pose Ihe connec
tions bet ween the medulla spinaJis and the cerebellum were 10 be 

I 

sectioned in first instance, and as soon as the animal should have 
ovel'come the disturbances of gait, l'eslllting from it and thus walked 
well again, then the vestibulal' apparatus ,was destl'oyed unilatemlly. 

By this method still some afferent tracts should reacl:t the cere
belltlln and in this way a partiallesion of its cortex shonld be imitated. 

Refel'ring to the first pal't of the experimental operation, we know, 
that from the funieuli postel'iores, through the intel'position of Ihe 
nuclei of Gou. and BURDt\CH, stimuli still l'each the l'estifol'm body 
and tho cerebellum along lhe fibrae a)'cuat~e ext. post. et anter. It 
shollld be of impol'tance not on1.r to sectioJl the spino-cel'ebellar 
tt'acts, but also the funiclllar postel'iol' tt'acts. 

The ideal place fOI: this would be above the Ist cervical root, 
because there all tlle mecl.ullary fibl'es going to the cerebellum can 
be sectioned. The endeavoIlrs appIierl fol' this pUl'pose failed howevel', 
as all Ihe cats died during Ihe operations. Therefore I l'esolved to 
perfol'm Ihe section on a lowel' level, i.e. bet ween C2 and c3 • For 
this pUl'pose the dOl'sa! part of the securld al'cns vertebme cervicalis 
was ent otf, the dlll'a was opened and between Ct and Cl in the 
fil'St place botll the posteriol' funiculi were tt'anssectioned and later 
on with a small cnrved knife the lateml edge of the medulla was 
cut in. By miel'oscopical examination it was stated, th at it had not 

1) Cel'ebellar alaxla Experimental reseaches. Psych. Neurol. BI. 1909. 
Cerebellal' functions in correlation of theil' localisation. ld. UH5. 

2) Prof. B. MAGNU'3 and his tempOl'ary substitute Dr. W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN, 

had the 1 kindness 10 lel me operate in the phal'luacological luboratory, fOl' which 
opportunity I am gl'eally indeblcd to them. 

71* 
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been possible to qnite spare the pyramidal tl'act, which could be 
easily observed in the animais. Dnring the fil'st days aftel' the 
operation the walking took place with great difficu lty. The animal 
not only was ataxie, but .more . or less paralysed, orten falling aside. 
Within 10 Ol' 14 days however it had recovel'ed in so far, that it 
conld walk in a straight direction. Wh en ~ it had almost totally 
recovet'ed, then I passed on to the second operation, and t1n'ough 
the l'ight bulla ossea, accol'ding to the method of DE KLJ<jYN 1), the 
labyrinth and the vestibular nerve were destroyed. 

In fi"e eats the operation .sueceeded as we wished it. The symp
toms they showed we re in general the following: 

a. Aftel' transsection, on the right as weU as on th~ left of the 
posterior funicular tl'acts and of the spino-cerebellar kacts, ataxia 
'and paralysis resuIted, as meiitioued aboye. That ataxia o~eurs aftel' 
fj'anssection of the tracts of FUCHSIG alld GOWER was ah'eady known 
to ns from the investigations of MARBURG and BING. ') The palsies 
were the results of a not wanted lesion of the lateral pyramidal 
tracts when transsectioning the spino-cerebellar lateral tracts. Aftel' 
a fortnight these symptoms diminished, the animals conld walk 
rather well in a straight direction and then I went on to the second 
operation, destl'oying this tilue the vestibular organ and the fibres 
originating ft'om it. 

b, Aftel' the 1'igltt labyrinth was destt'oyed and when the animals 
awakened from the narcosis, they showed in most of the cases all 
the symptoms, known and found as result of the operation. Always 
to be observed were eye-nystagmus towards the sound side, on the 
other hand, retraction of the thil'd eye-lid, n'arrow pupil and narrow 
eye-slit (trias of sympathetie palsy, DE KIJEIN and 80CJN Z)) on the 
sick side. Nystagmus of the head I never observed, however I saw 
tllrning of the head towards the opel'ated side. In some cases this 
turning was distinctly, in other cases less distinctly visible. 

c. 800n after the operation the animals exhibited a more Ol' less 
marked CÎt'CllS gait towards the sound side, Le. towards the lelt. 
8everal degrees of this deviation were observed. In the mo&t pro
nounced cases the ani mal l'otated as it were aronnd its tail. When 
the circns gair was not distinctly pronounced, th en the animltl walked 

1) A. DE KLEYN, Zur Technik der Labyrinthextirpation und Labyrinthaus
schaltung bei Katzen. Archiv. f. die Ges. Phys. Bd. 145. 

t) See EDINGER, Zeitschr. f. Nerv. Heilk. Bd. 45. 1912. bI 303. . 
3) A. DE KLEYN U. CH. SOCIN, ZUl' näheren Kenntnis des Verlaufs der post. 

gallglionären Sympathicus-bahnen fik PupilleneL'weiterung, Lidspalt-eröffnung und 
Nickhautretraktion bei der Katze. Archiv f. d. Ges. Phys. ·Bd. ] 60. 1915. 
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in a mOl'e or less large circle constantly towards the sound side, 
When the deviation occurred in a slight degree, then the animal 
only showed a deviation of its gait directed to the sound side. 

The cause of these differences 1 think I may tind in the incom
pletelless of the operations, _ When these succeed aecol'ding OUt' 
" ... ish, then the deviation wiII be vel'y distinct. When the opel'ation 
falls out less well, then the eit'cus gait too will not come to fuH 
development. 

As is tIle case with most of this kind of opel'ations, the deviation 
soon gl'ew less and compensation thet'efore soon appeared, The 
distillctly marked circus gait changed into a cUJ'ved line walk and 
ended towards a walk deviating to Ihe sound side. This !ast 
symptom remained dllring a long time. 

Yet the animal could manage, although the eit'cus gait was 
distinctly pronounced, to rearh a cel'tain point. As it howeveJ' 
was inclined to deviate towal'ds the sound side, it was obliged to 

/ try this in a p~rticular way, This is cleady seen from the dra \Ving 
aftet' a photograph (figme 1) of a gait line. The animal is standing 
n~l' A and intends to go to B, where a piere of meat is Iying. 
As' it is inclined to deviate towal'ds the lejt, the sound side, and 
in this way woulrl ne\'e1' reach .its aim, it adducts its 1'igltt hind 
leg st1'ongly underneath its tl'llllk . and when the left hind 
leg then is lifted, the animals thl'ows, by means of the strongly 
adducted 1'i,ght hind leg, the wllOle of the hind tl'\lllk towurds the 
lejt,· and therefore the head becomes dil'ected more to the l'ight, 
towards the aim. This is rlistinctly seen, just above the a1'l'Ow, whieh 
indicates the intended direction of movement. J. note~ the plaee 
whel'e the II fOl'e leg is placed. The R hind leg' is stt'ongly adducted 
nndel'l1eath the trunk towards IJ. A's it, with that leg, thl'oWS the 
whole of its hind trunk towal'ds the left, then the long-axis of the 
tmnk is indicated by drawing a line bet ween the two right legs, 
thet'efore J. and IJ., in which case the animal keeps looking at the 
aim. With the next step the R fore leg is placed near 1.. und the 
l~ hind leg is stl'ongly addllcted, towards 11 .. The long axis is found 
bet ween 1.. and 11 .. , and therefol'e the head is again tUl'ned towal'ds 
B, Oontinuing in this waj, tbus addueting the right hind leg strongly 
undel'lleath "the tl'unk, the animar at length l'eaches its aim along 
a cUl'ved line. It happens now and then th at the cat, when adducting 
the R hind leg too much underneath the tl'l1nk, loses its equilibrium 
and tllmbles to the 1'ight, because it misses its support qn that side 
of its hind trllnk. 

MOl'eOVel' . it is remal'lmble that when the cat walks aimlessly 
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agai"" lI.e WRII. il """"01 .I<!vi,,'e i .. ,1 •• , ,Ji"""io .. RIltI ", 11". 
",nuner 11,,, sU'l\ig101 hlle of g~ il A lol l ~ Ihe "All he':OIlle8 elUiler. 

d. W I,a" w & ex~ " ';'.~ 11 .. , l>Ril of 11._ "RI ~ cR,ef .. I1y. we ,liJ'll('lly 
see Ihl II,~ fo,'e leg it ~I reld,eot , .... I HI",I higl, . 0 .. Ihe 
following 1'>cI"re (tig. 2). a l';gh "'Rg .. il1~",io" ,,!'ter. BIIII repro
.1""';0". Ihil ;1 eI"rlJ' _no W iI ItO .. 1 "",cl, difflcllhy OlIe ~IIi_ 
,he ,,,,,,,,I_el', R. L • . is l'"bli.I'f!Ol 11) 1..·n~~1 • • od ~. Ruu" .. ", 
II.ei. i"'·~.II,~,,,iOt, 0" II~ «",,,,,U,,,,, . Frolll "')' OW" ul>e';me" .. ') 
{II. dO!;~. or wl,i,·I. R "'I,n)(h,,-~ioll ftg . :lI" pl""..J "U, lloe ~",'" 

".od whid, i. ",.ule or" l,hOlO''' .... I'I, . 0"" _ .; Ihe ,xmR,,,,.,;O" 1,Iaill I,.. 

Of i "'IIO,I'",~C i. Ihe (""' 11 .. " "' 
"f,c, op,,'Mi,,!; iu lI,a "crul .. I" .. " 
o"e .... ,i"l> "" ..... 'Creloell., (fig . 21. 

Ihe ,log 
(R:: :1). 

fi,. S. 
Dov. in'ra __ tb.U ... 

,he l'"rNle 81.1' o""",,~,1 
,hlu ill II.e "ftl . .rl~, 

IIl h~r "1"'1'101115 illll'Orlllll1 for Illis rtj>orl Jl rt nOl fOllllri in Ihe 

o,oe""ed rail. 1'./ tIu ruulu ..wieA .... ~"i_'. ~ .. p,..,rl IN. ."1'1"" 
si/i"" /AII/ t.\e lHtUV'g ~/trr 11' .... ;., O<'Ctlr •• 'rW. /1.4 "Jf"rv:tl/ 
,,,,,ct.. ,~Aic/I I""'" IAe ,_I"JI" ,mil 11.4 rulil>"I,,, ~~'"" J"'~ "" 
t~,<:tI .... I, IA l't'l'(btJl" .... ""';''1 IAei, ~jJ"'~ /0 ,11,,/ '''·!I'm. ", ... '"/ .... 
ml'tetl j'l "'me '''''tl 0, o/Au. 

[ " ,'1) .. "eo·rio" wW, Ih e "oo,·. · •• i,[ • f.", looi"" orill resL 10 he 
"IlOken (>(, 

I. how ~"n i, boo ~II,I",ined II,ft, in ,,' .. e ...... "" ... bell • • OI>e ... ,i('n. 
11 •• f"'",de "el' Wil, loen:ei,·..J, while On 11 ... 011.." I .... 'd Ihe rock. 
81"1' ."d 11 •• ""0" ·" od,tinl); etc . .13 deec:ribed toy e.g. I.l'CIAM, v. I!u~ ... n 
/lnd RlJHlf were o" .. ;nll. 

I Ihi .. k t ",,,,, look for lI,e l1!M()tI II.RI ; .. /lil 11._ casel It,e 
... me 01",mliOll III ... aJ' wa. dOlle, I.e. "a,, __ rioll of Ih !lOIteriu, 
fn"i<:nli "'ednlh.c , of Ihe .. ell,r .. 1 ",,,! do .... ,,1 fpinQ-Cel1!"elhlr , ..... ,' 
or Ihe f"";"',,I"J 1~lel'llli. "'ml .. IIM "",! of Ihe ,·eslih"],, .. 0,'II~" Rt 

'I OombeIlair .lIIlia I'".h. ",euro!. bL lOO1l. 
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the R side, Perhaps ot her rel'ebellar symptoms would have come 
more to the fore-gronnd whell a different combination had been made, 

n, In my previoLls I'eport 1) I came to the conclusion that, as 
sensory cerebellal' ataxia mnst al'ise thl'ough intel'l'nption of the 
afferent, extero- and pl'opl'Ïoceptjve equilibrium tl'acts in the cere
bellum, this ataxia naltll'ally wiJl arpear, w hen those pal'ts of t he 
cerebellum al'e atfected, where ~hese fibres are fonnet, 

The consequence is that whel'e the pamde-step ean be evoked 
e,vtl'a-cel'ebellar, and this symptom also is delÏved intra-cerebeUal', 
a field of the cortex must be destroyed in wllich these afferent 
fibres end, 

Now it is well-known that the Ilactlls spino-cél'Ê~béliaris dOrSàlis 
(FLECHSIG) ends in the c()I'[ex of the ,'el'mis, äHtl the tractus spino
cerebellal"is ventl'alis (GOWER) in the' vernis snperiOl: and thè hublei 
terti. FI'om this follows, lhat all the iinpoi'tant afferent tmcfs fl'om 

1 

the medulla spinalis and from the vestiöulal' ol'gad ad~ only in con-
nection with the vermis and the abovë îiîêTitiörlèd nuclei: ' 

Pl'evious experiments 2) whieh I made proved howe\'el', that tbe 
paradestep appeal'S aftel' l'emo\ al of parts of the cortex of the lob, 
pammedianlls, lying latel'ally from lhe "el'mis, 

These two faets thet'efore clo 1I0t ag ree and the q nestioll al'ises, 
whethel' an explanatioll is to be fOllnd for tbis, DÎl'ectly thl'ee pos
sibilities come to the fore gl'ound, The fi1',~t is that my investigatiolls 
wel'e not propel'1y made, Against this I wonld say, that in ten dogs, 
If~rgeL' and smalle!' pal'ts fl'om the loblllns paramedianlls wel'e cn t 
out and that in se\'en dOgb the parade-step was found, whila this 
dysmetl'ia in the gait did not appeal' in any of my otl1er animais, 
TherefOl'e it is likely, that tha right loealisation was obtained, 

The sec01uZ is, that the view is Ilot right, that the mentioned 
atfel'ent tt'aets should only end in the vermis, but that they possibly 
also pass into more latel'ally Iying parts of tlle co I'tex , Against this 
ean be ad\'anL'ed, that a great II U III bel' of investigatol's Ilave proved, 
that the mentioned tl'acts do not end outside the vermis, This 
faet too may be taken for certain, 

Tbe tlli1'd explanation could be, that one has in the cerebellum 
cOl'l'elations, whieh histologieally al'e not yet bl'Ought to cleal'lless 
and through whieh ,the afferent impllises, al'l'ived at the \'erlllis, are 
p.'ojeeted towal'ds othel' parts of the cerebellnm, 

In this report 1 \ViII not go dijepel' into the la"t questioJl, which 
to me seellls the most pl'obable, as more special investigations will 

1) Verslag Kon, Akad. v, Wet. Januari 1918, 
2) Psych. NeuroI. bI. 1909, 
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have ta bl'ing more clearness. Now I will only point ont the con
tradiction which I saw, and which witlt the aid pf the well-knöwn 
faets at OUI' disposal cannot yet be explained. 

SUMMARY. 

L. BJ' expel'Ïmental operation extra cel'ebellars, i. e., by tl'anssecting 
tlle tl'acts of GOLT, , BURDACH, Fr,ECHSIG and Gowlm and the fibl'es 
of the vestibulal' ol'gan, it is possible to caU forth cerebellal' ataxia. 

2. The -hypothesis which I made and described in my pl'eviol1s 
eommllnieation, on account of clinical experimental reports, that 
senr,OI'y cerebellal' ataxia appeal's t hrol1gh intel'rl1 ption. in the 
cerebellum, of the sub I mentioned tracts, is pl'oved byexperiments 
on animaIs. 

PRO TOe 0 L. 

Cat No. 1. Tl'ansseBtion of the tracts of Goll and Burdach and of the spino· 
cerehellar funicular tract", on the right as weil as on the left. Aftel' the animal 
had totally recovered from Ihis operatioll the vestibular organ and the vestibulal' 
nerve on the right side were destroyed. 

Aftel' awakening from Ihe aether narcosis, the head was seen to hang to the 
right and downwards; therefol'e it showed turning of bIe head. ~o head·nystagmus 
was r erceived. The trias of sympathetic palsy, resulting from transsection of the 
post ganglional nerve fibre in the mid·ear, i e. narrowing of the eye-lid, was present 
on the nght. Moreover eye·nystagmus towards the sound side, thelefore towards 
the lett. All the symptoms, which one sees aftel' destroying the vestibulal' organ 
and Ihe vestibular nerve, were present except the head·nystagmus. The day follow· 
mg the operation, there appeared a strongly pi onounced circus gait to the Zett, 
therefore to the sound side This was so intensified, th at when a piece of meat 
was laid down on the 1'ight si de of the cat, the animal had to turn aroûnd its 
tail to get a.t the food. Was the meat put down at a distance in front of the 
cat, then we saw the cUl'ved gait line, as indicated in fig.!. lf the cat was Iying 
lil rest, Ihen it turned its head 10 the l'ight as weil as to the left. 

Aftel' a few days Ihe circus gait - to the left - had greatly diminished, to 
slowly continue in a devi,llion to the left, which was still distinctly seen while 
walking. It was cleal'ly visible th at the animal, when it walked aimlessly around. 
leaned with the left side, i.e. the sound side, against the wall and that it walked 
on along the walJ. 

Eight days aftel' the operation the ani mal was killed for examination Prof. 
WINKLÉR, who had the kmdness to prepal'e the central nervous system and to dif· 
fE'I'entiatc It aftel' lhe MARCHI method, found: clistally from the field of operation, 
Iying bet ween c~ anel Cs degeneratioll of the pyramidal lateral funicltlar tract, 
especially in tls latel'al part and further elegeneration in lhe ventral white field, 
at the level of the pel'iplwral border, wh ere in man 1) the tectospinal tt'act is found. 
The distally lymg degeneralion is on lhe left side far less pronounced than on the 

1) O. WINKLER, Handboek der Neurologie, bI. 259. Háarlem, Erven Bohll. 1917. 
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right. Proximctlly degeneration appears of the posterior funicular tracts, the spi no
cerebellar lateral funicular tracts and the spino thalamic tract. This. afferent dege- -
lIeration too is far more visible on the right than on tbe left side. Of the 'spino
cerebellar tracts, the dorsal is the most uffected, lhe venlral (GoWER) less At 
the right the nervus vestibulal'is degenerated. 

Cat No. 2. Operation done as in NO. 1. Aftel' the animal awakened from the 
aether narcosis, it did not show signs that the right vestibular organ was destroyed. 
Next day the operation was repeated, then with satisfactory result. Noted were 1. 
Eye-nystagmus to the left 2. Sympathetic palsy trias at the right. 3. No head
nystagmus 4. No, Ol' Vel"y littJe turning of the head. 

The day aftel' the operation the cat walked rather weil, it hardl.v showed circus 
gait, but only had au inclination to deviate to the left, hence to the sound side. 

Eight rlays aftel' the operation of the vestibular organ the cat was killed fOl" 
examination. This iuvestigation too Prof. WINKLER had the kindness to make; the 
following was found by him; Oaudally from the field of operation _lying between 
G3 and CJ there is found a rather strong degeneration of tbe pyramidal lateral 
funiculal" tract, but contrary 10 cal NO. 1, tb ere wel'e buL few black spots in the 
teeto-spinal region. Capital wards the posterim' funiculi are degenerated and of the 
spino cerebellar lateral funicular tracts principally the FLECHSIG, 'i.e. Ihe dOl'sal, 
bundIes. Moreover one sees an afferent degeneration wilhin a gl'OUp of fibl'es, 
wbich originate from the dorsal part of the spillo-cerebellar lalernl funicular tract 
of FLECHSIG. They take Iheir course medialwards, break througb the zona inter· 
media, cross in the commissura alba ventralis and take a place in the i>ulco marginal 
region. In following tbis bundIe upwards, it is seen capitalwards of the decussatio 
pyramidalis against the vent mI margin, laterally from the pyramidal tracts. Higher 
still it is found in the lemlliscus in lhe pI ace, where the spino-thalamic tract lies. 
As the slides do not reach the thalamus, I could not make out where this bun dIe 
ended. All the above mentioned symploms are more distinctly pronounced on the 
right than on the left, except of course of the cl"ossed part of the last mentioned 
hundIe. The vestibular nerve is degenerated at the right side. 

Cat No. 3. Operation as with W. 1. 
Af ter awakening from the aether narcosis there existed I. eye nystagmus to the 

sound side; H. sympathetic palsy trias to the rightj 111. turning of the head to 
the right j IV. no head nystagmus. The day aftel' the opel'ation circus gait to the 
left appeared, i.e. to the sound' side, but tbis was not half so distinetly pronOltnced 
as with cat N,l. 1. As was the case wilh cal N0. 1, here too the circus gait soon 
diminislIed, yet fOl"' weeks the animal showed still an inclination to deviate to 
Ihe left Also the curved !ine of gait to reach an object (fig. 1) remaine.l, 
although tbis was not so distinctly visible as in the beginning. 

From a film exposition it proved. that the parade stE'p was dislinctly present. 
As the cat already préviously had heen used for anotht!r cerebellar operation, 

the central nervous system was not examined, as the obtained results might have 
heen influenced by 11. , 

Cat No. 4. Instead of transsectioning on both the sides of the afferent medullary 
tracts lo the cerebellum, in this cat only the l"ight balf was transsectioned. Aftel' _ 
the animal had totally recovered from the opel'ation, the vestibular orgall and the 
vestibular nerve, as in the three previous cats, were destroyed at 'the right side. 

Aftel' awakening from the aether narcosis Ihe same symptoms were observed 
as with the other cats, thus 1. nystagmus to the Ie ft, Il. sympathetic palsy trias 
to the right, lil. turning of the head to the right, IV. no head-nystagmus. 
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The dar afler the operalion the anima! did not sho~ many symptoms. Mter 
the second day thel'e was circ:us gait to the left. On the fOut,th day this last was 
still visible and a film exposition was laken The parade step appeared then . 
distinctly visible. 

On lhe sixth day a change in the cat appeared. The anima! tumbled over 
regularly to the l'ight. it cou!d not walk and mewed strongly. On the seventh day 
the cat lay dead in the ca ge, aftel' more than 20 days aftel' the operation in the 
medulla spinalis was done. ~'o\' the section see cat N '. 5. 

Gat No. 5. Oper'ation as with NO. 4. 
Aftel' awakening from lhe aether narrosis this cat too showed exactly the same 

symptoms a~ the fOl'mer cats, only the Cil'CUS gait was not so distinct as with 
cat NO. 4. The furtller course was nearly the same. Aftel' film-exposition the parade 
step appeal'ed distinctly to be present (lig. 2)_ As wilh N°. 4, thi!> cat too was 
found 'dead in its cage, nearly at the same time and three weeks aftel' the opera
tion, dona in the medulla spinalis, but without lhe symptoms which N°. 4 had 
exhibiled shortly before dying. 

Thc section by a mishap was only done on the head, as this was cut from the 
trunk and was kept in fdrmaline, whilc thc body was thrown away. Aftel' opening 
of the crane, lhe bloodvessels of the bra in sllrface and of the spinal co'rd up to 
the place oÏ operation ",ere strongly ûverfiiled. The wound itself was well-cured, 
the candally lying part did not show alterations. Aftel' microscopie examination an 
infiltration of sm all cells was found undernealh the pia As this alleration appeared 
three weeks aftel' the opera ti on and as both the cats were placed in one rage 
and died ncarly at the same time, the possibility eXlsts, th at they died of a 
genera! infection. I 

'l 
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Chemistry. - "The Phenomenon Elect1'ical Supe1'tension". II. By 
Prof. A. SMITS. (Oomrnunicated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN). 

ICommunicated in the meeting of Jan. 25, 1919). 

In the fit'bt commllnication on the phenomenon of electrieal supet'- . 
tension the supel'tension of the hyprogen etc. has been considered 
whieb appeal's at unatta~kable electl'odes on the passage of an 
electric current. Now we shall discuss the phenomenon of super
tensIOn at the gener'ation of hydrogen, whicb occurs when metals 
act on watel', or on solutions of acids without the aid of an electric 
cunent, 'i.e. wit/wut entrance of electJ'ons f/:om outside. 

In the discussion of the hydrogen genel'ation on immel'sion of 
zinc ill an acid zinc salt solution the adjoined figure 1 led us 10 

make tl~e following remarks. 
'Vhen zinc (M 00) is plaeed in a ligl1id of the concentration :VI' 

the ~inc can be electromoti\'ely in equilibrium with tb is solution, 
bilt 'onJy metastable, at an electdcal potential indicated bJ the dotted 
line gf. 

JII this case no hydrogen-genel'ation ShOllld, howevel', take placeo 
Tbe metal zinc does acl, however, 011 the here supposed Iiquid, 

and hydl'Ogen is genel'ated, whirh gives ri se to a thl'ee-pltase eqIdti
b1'in1n, consisting of a hydl'ogen·('ontainÎllg metal phase, a hydl'ogen 
phase, and tbe electrolyte, in whieh we should bear ill mind Ihat 
by what is here indicated as electr'olyte, Ihe liquid pbase ill the 
boundal'Y la,lle1' is meant. On action of the metal on the eleetrolyte 
the coneentl'tttion of tbe liquid in the boundal'Y layel' wiIi diffet' 
fr'om that of the Jiquid outside the bonndat'y la,vel'. 

In consequenee of the l'eactiOI1Fl 

Ms~Ms" + 2(}s 
t ~ ~ 
ML .... Mi +2fh 

~ 
2() L + '2HÏ ..... H,L 

~ + ~ 
2(}G+2HG .... H,G 

the Iiqurd in the bOllndary layel' wiII be poo1'e1' in hydl'ogen-ions 
and l'icpel' in zinc-ions than the electrolyte outside the boundal'Y 
layer. 
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When now aJso on I'apid solution the meta] assumes intel'nal 
equilibrium supe!'ficially, the metal phase will lie on ad or on the 

'E 

1 
I 
1 

-I 

-, 

+ 
............ , ........ ~ 

~h 

prolongation of this Jine, because the different points of this curve 
and its pl'olongation rept'esent states of internal equilibrium of the 
mela] in electromotive equilibrium with electrolytes which lie on 
the line ac Ol' its prolongation, 

When not only the metal phase, but also tl!e hydl'ogen phasEI of 
the thl'ee-phase equilibrium mentioned just now i5 in internal equili
bl'Ïnm, the metal phase must lie in d, the hydt:ogen phase in e, and 
the electl'olyte in the boundal'y layel' in c, the electrolyte outside 
the boundat'y layel' possessing the concen tration 3\, The zinc-ions 
will, therefol'e, contillllally diffuse fl'om the bOl1ndal'y layel' outwal'ds, 
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and the hydl'ogen ions in opposite dil'ection from outside into the 
boundary Jayel'. 

Let US now lil'st of all suppose that the internal equilibl'Ïum in 
Ihe metal sets in vel'y rapidly, but not in the hydrogen. This may' 
take place wllen the melal maintains its internal equilihrium also 
on rapid emission of ions and electrOJls, and the internal eqnilibl'ium : 

28 + 2H' ~H~ 
does IIOt set in l'apidly enough, so that a gas-phase escapes which 
contailIs too many electl'ically charged pal'ticles, i.e. too many ions 
and eleetrons Ol' in other words is disturbed in base di1'ection. In 
this case the three-phase equilibrium: metal phasé - boundal'y 
liquid - hydrogen ph ase wiÏI be indicated bye, g. the three 
points d' c' e'. 

When the' electriCtti pOIential. of the same disfm'bed hydl'ogen 
phase could' be measured with regal'd to Ihe electl'olytes óf olher 
hydl'ogen-ion concentralions than c', the line b' c' wonld denote the 
electrolytes which can coexist with tlle same distllrbecl hydrogen 
fol' different electrical potentials, 

We shall now considel' the case that the internal eqllilibl'illm sets 

E --~--------------~e 
J 

e 

n·· 
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in very rapidly fol' the hydrogen, bilt that the metal is disturbed, 
Tt being supposed here that the metal dissol yes pretty l'apidly, the 
liquid hl the boulldal'y layer will deviate also here fl'om that outside 
the boundary layel' with the cOlleenlt'a1Ïon 'XI' The hydl'ogen phase 
is in internal equilibrium, so that the coexisting liquid lllust be a 
point of the line be. The distUl'bed metal phase is ennobled, and 
has, theret'ore, a less negati ve eleetl'ical poten ti al. Let this metal 
phase be indicated by d', tben the thl'ee eoexisting phases are 
l'epl'esen teu by the points d' c' e', and the line a' c' bas or~ly signifi
canee fol' the case that the same distm'bed metal phase cOllld also 
coexist with other electrolrtes tban c', 

A thil'd possibilily l'emains, name!y this that Ileitbel' the metal 
phase nOt' the gas phase assume intemal equilibl'illm with sufiicient 
rapidity, In th is case the metal wilI, therefore, eontain too few ions 
and electrons, in conseqnence of whieh its electrical potential bas 
become less 'negative, whereas the h.rdJ'ogen phase contains too 
manJ: ions and elech'ons, from whieh resllits that ils poten ti al has 
obtained a mül'e neg'ath'e \'alue, 

E 

J~~e~--------~e , -».------,\ 
\ , \ , , , 

m' 
I " 
I " , 

, 
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In this case the metal has, arcordingly, become ennobled, but the 
hydl'ogen has become base/'. 

It is now Ihe question at what potential the three-phase equili
brium wiJl lie. 

When the distul'bance of the metal IS mnch gl'eater than that of 
the hydl'ogen, the three-phase potential will~ mo,>t pl'obaIJly be less 
negatiye than in rase of lJ1ternal equiltbl'illm of melal and hydrogen 
phase; ir, however, the dlstul'bance of the hydl'ogeII is very great, 
it is possible that this disturbance pl'e\'ails, and thai the three-phase 
potentJal"is more negative than in case of' interJIal equiltbl'ium. In 
the foregoing diagram, fig. 3, the fOl'mm' is supposed. 

It is cleal' how on these consIderations we are gl'adnally led to 
the case that presents itself fOl' NlCkel. 

Thel'e the metal IS distllJ'bed, and thl'ongh its exceedingly slow, 
impel'ceptible genel'atlOn the hJ dl'Ogen IS always in internal eqll1h-

E ~~ ___ c~ __________ ~~ 

tÎ ,..---
I 1I , 

til' ~ I 
I , 

- - - I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

+ 

bl'ium. 111 conseqnence of rhe exceedlllgly slight arlton the concen
t1'ation of the boundar,Y liqnid is pl'actically not different from that 
outside the bonndal'Y layer, ,so that the liqnid phase of Ihe three-

I 
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phase equilibrium will be indicated by the point m, so that the 
three-phase potential coincides with the potentialof the hydl'ogen 
electrode, as was al ready demonstrated before, 

Now it is pel'fectly clear fl'Olll the considel'ations gi\'en hel'e th at 
we al'e not jnstitied in saying that when the Ilydrogen generates at 
a melal of a potential which is basel' than that of the hydl'ogen 
electrode, the hydl'ogen presents the phenomenon of supel'tension. 
Fig. 2 e.g. refel's to this case, here the generated hydrogen shows 
no sllpel'tension, because the liquid lies in the boundary layer on 
the line be. The point e' lies, indeed, above 711, but this is only 
owing to this that in consequence of the solution of the metal, the 
concent!:ation of the liquid, in the boundal'Y layel', is different from 
that outside lt. 

In the cases I'epresented by figures 1 and 3 the hydrogen presents 
snpertension, but this supertension is not equal to tlle potential dlf
ferenre bet ween the potentialof the genel'ating hydrogen and the 
hydl'ogen eIe('t)'ode, for in Ol'der to get to know tlle &llpertension it 
wonld be necessary to luwe the hydrogen electrode also in the 
bonndal'Y Iayer of the dissolving metal. , 

The l'eal supertension can be read from the figUl'es 1 and 3 men-
tioned, it is not the distance frorn the point m to tlle horizontaJ 
!ine d' e', bnt equaI to the distance m' e'. 

Labomt01'y of Anorg and G~neml C/temistl'y 
of t/te Unive~'sity. 

Amsterdam, January 20th , 1919, 

72 
Proceedings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXl. 
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Physics. - "Contribution to the theol'Y of~adiabatic invariants." 
(Preliminary comrnnnication). 1) BJ G. KRUTKOW. (Oomrnunicated 

by Prof. H. A. LORl!1NTZ). \ 

(Communicated in the meeting of Dec. 29, 1918). 

lnt1'odzection. Aay quantity that has to be quanticized, which maf 
\:le called a "q uantum-qllantity", must satisfy iwo conditions : 

1. it must be a function of the integrals of the equations of 
motion of the system under consideration. This condition is self
evident, since the quantity must not change by the motion of the 
system, and has therefore never been explicitly stated; 

2. it must be an adiabatic invariant, i. e. it must not change 
when the system is &ubmitted to a reversible adiabatic influence. 

\ 

ThlS demand was tirst formulated by EURENFEST and pl'oved by means 
of general statistical reasoning '). Assuming that the adiabatic influence 
may be calculated by the methods of mechanism this condition 
follows directly,rl'om the fact, that the quantum-quantity varies ab-

. ruptly, wbereas the external influence may be infinitely smalI; tbe 
quanticizable quantity tberefore cannot vary at all, it must be an 
adiabatic invariant. 

Calling the quantum-quantity v, the integrals of the equations of 
molion Cl' CII •••• and the adiabatic invariants VI' VII •••• the con di
tions (1) and (2) are expressed by 

v=funct(cl,c" .... ) .... (1) 

v = funet (VII V" .... ) • • . . (2) 

3. There is still another condition which a ql1antum-quantity 
has to satisfy: it must have a meanillg which is independent of the 
system of co-ordinates. This condition appears to me to embody the 
notion of the cohel'ence of the degrees of freedom established by 
PLANCK a). To this condition I hope to be able to return in a lat~r 

1) Address delivered in the Petrograd. Phys. Ges. in Dec. 1917 and April 1918. 
') P. EHRF.:NFEST. Ann. d. Phys. 51 (1916) p. 327, Phys. Zschr. (1914) p. 

Acad. Amsterdam 22 (1913) p. 586. Ann. d. Phys. 36 (1911) p. 98. Verh. 
d. D. phys. Ges. 15 (1913) p. 4:51. ' 

3) M. PLANCK. Ann d. Phys. 50 (1916) p. 285. 
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paper: on this occasion it will be left out of account and we ahaH 
only deal with condition (2). 

This condition imposes on us the task to find the adiabatic in
variants of a given mechanical system and to look for a general 
method of solving the "adiabatic" pl'oblem. 1

) A method of that kind 
was unknown so far; the adiabatic invariants had to be gllessed at 
and their adiabatic invariability had to be tested a posteriori. In this 
way the following im'ariants were found: 

a. the quantity V of statistical mechanics, which meaSUl'es the 
phase-extension limited by the "energy-surface" 2) ; 

b. the "action" calculated for a full pel'iod of a periodical system ; 

v J2 Tdt I); 

c. the quantum integrals of the "conditionally periodic" systems; 

bi 

Vi - Jpi dqi = 2JPi dqi. 4) 

o Di 

In -what follows I shall sketch out a genera] method of finding 
adlabatic invariants and apply it to certaÏIl special cases, viz. 

a. eyelic systems. Properly speaking these systems come under 
the head of conditionally periodic systems; bnt- as the conditions are 
pal'ticularly simple in this case and bring out the vel'y natural 
character of the method, I shall discuss them separately; 

{J. conditionally periodic systems; 

y. el'godic systems. 

U nder (fJ) [ shall only considel' the limiting case, in which there 
are no commensnl'able relations between the periodicity-moduli. To 
the fllrther cases and in pal'ticulal' their relation to the thil'd con
dition stated above I hope to retUl'n on a later occasion. 

1) _This point was specially emphasized by EHRENFEST. Compare ror instanee 
P. EHRENFEST Phil. Mag. VIrVol. 33. p. 513 (1917). 

2) P. HERTZ. Ann. d. Phys. 33 (1910) p. 544. 

3) L. BOLTZMANN. Prinz. d. Mechanik· II p. 181. P. EHRENFEST Ann. d. Phys. 
51 (1916) p. 327 Anhang. 

4) J. M. BURGERS. Ann. d. Phys. 52 (1917) p. 195. To the papers in the Pro., 
ceedings of the Amst. Acad reCel'red to by the author I had unfortunately no 
access. 

72* 
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THE GENERAJ. METHOD. 

1. Definition of adiabatic inval'iant.ç 1). We consider a mechanical 
system of n degrees of freedom, the equations of motion of which 
must be written in the Hamiltonian form 

àB dH 
Pi = - :;--, q, = ~, (i = 1, 2, .... ,n) , (3) 

uqi UPI 

H is here a function of the Pi and ql' It must not ('ontain t 

explicitly. Moreover it is supposed to depend on certain external 
co-ordinates, which we shall caB the parameters ax• These parameters 
may either retain constant valnes, in this case we have the iso
pal'ametl'ic problem, Ol' they may vary, which gives thc rheo-para
metric problem, or they may vary ,ery slowly 2), which is t11e 
herpo-parametric or adiabatic pl'oblem, to which we shall gh'e 
speeial attention. 

We shall make the following assnmptions: 
1. None of the q uanlities PI Ol' ql incl'eases to infinity. The ql aJ'e 

confixed within fixed limits. 
11. During the time in which each q, goes to and fro many times 

bet ween its extreme values, the ax must change by an infinitely 

small amount of the first order. Moreover each àx must be approxi
mately constant. Equations (3) must J'emain "alid dul'Ïng the process. 
It folJows from these assumptions that the aerpo-parametric problem, 

will be obtained by putting äx = ronst. in the l'heo-pal'amelric problem 
and then taking fOf all the quantities the time·average in the 
corresponding iso-parametric problelIl. 

In our discussion we shall confine ourselves to one parameter a. 
This is not an essential limitation of the probIem, but it simplifies 
the formulae considerably. 

An adiabatic invariant is a function v of the integl'ationconstants 
Cl' C" • • •• of the iso-parametJ'ic motion and of the parameter a, the 
total "adiabatic" derivative of which with respect to a disappears: 

dv àv OV dC I ov dc, 
da = oa + aC

I 
da + ac, da + .. '. . (4) 

where the horizontal line indicates the time-average. 

2. The iso-pal'rtrnet1'ic problem. In the equations of motion (3) we 

• 1) Comp. P. EHRENFEST I. c. and J. M. BURGERS l. c. 
') Implicitly this condition will show itself in the fact, that HAMILTON'S function 

only contains the parameters ax itself and not the corresponding moments. 
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pnt a = const. and integrate according to JACOBI's method. If 

. (5) 

is a set of no l'ln al integrals of the equations, from which Pi may 
be sol ved, tbe characteristic function 

v= J 7Fidqu . • • . (6) 

may be formed, where the functions F(q" c" a) represent the quan
tities p, deduced from eq nations (5), and putting 

av av av 
-a =tl -a =t, .... ~ =tn ••• (7) 
~ ~ u~ 

these will be the additiollal illtegrals, where 

. . . (8) 

The quantities c/~ at'e the n integration-constants. The iso-parametric 
problem is thereby solved. 

3. l'he differential equations of the 1·heo-pammet,.ic p1·oblem. In 
Ol'der to obtain these equations we shaH pass from the variabie 
quantities Pi and q! to the variables Cl and ti, This is a "contact
transformation" , It is obtained by means of the characteristic function 

V(qi, ei, a) J ~ F, dq, . . . . (6') 

as tl'ansformation-function 
oV oV 
-:l=PI ~= ti . .. . 0 (9) 
uql J lICI 

The differential equafions retain the Hamiltonian form. If a I'emains 
constant, the new Hamiltonian t'llnrtion is equal to the transformed 
old one, i.e. to c, and the following tl'ivial result is o,btained: 

~I = 0, ~, = 0, ...• ~II = 0 i tI = 1, t~ = 0, .... til = 0 

We now allow a to change, i.e. we put a = function (t). The 
transformation-function V is now an implicit function ot' t thl'ollgh 
the intermediary of q" c, and a: 

oV (avo av.) avo 
-=~ -ql+-cl +-a ot i oql oCc oa 

The dlffel'ential equations (3) retain theit' form all the time, but 
the new Hamiltonian function f( now becomes 

. . . • . . • (10) 
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where the bl'arkets are intellded 10 indicate, that the derivati,'e 
a v/aa must be expl'essed in the variables C, and t" The differential 
equations of the Hleo-pammett'ic problem therefore ál'e as follows: 

af( aK aK 
Cl =- at; 

. àK 
t,= ~ 

UC, 

aK 
•••. t .. = àC

n 

4. The hel'po-pa1'ametl'ic 01' adiabatic pI'oblem. 

. . (11) 

To begin wllh we put ä = const. Substitllting 
from (10) the equations (11) tIJen assnme the fonn: 

the value of /( 

~i=_~~(àV) 
atl àa 

(r = 1,2,. " u) 

. .. à (àV) 
tI := a àc, a; + 1 

. . à (av) 
tx = a aex Ta (.1:=2,3, .. n) 

. (12) 

or, indicating the differentiation with 
lIy means of a dash:_ 

respect to the pal'ameter a 

e'i = - à~/àà:) - t't = Cà~) + ~ I à (av) 
t x = ac~ àa (12') 

'Ve now only need to put the line which indicates the mean 
value on the left side and on the right actually to calcnlate the 
tJme-average in ol'der to obtain the differential equations of the 
herpo-parametz'ic or adiabatic problem. The integration, in which the 
said line on the left is omitted, gives the adiabatic-invariants; indeed, 
the equations being 

C'j = ft (Cl! tI, a) 

and CP(C2' t2 , a) tbeir integrals, the 
the equations must disappear, Ol' 

t'l = gi (Ci, tI a) 

~otal diffel'ential dlP/da owing to 

dep alP ').' (àrp .f aq;) _ 0 --+ ..... -JI+-g 
da àa i àCi à I 

alP (àep, àrp _) dIP 
~+..s -a Ci +~l'i -:;:-- = 0 
ua i ei u ti da 

but this is no other than equation (4), i.e, tbe equation which 
expl'esses the definition of adiabatic inval'Îants. 

In this manner the problem set in the introduction: to deri ve a 
general method of finding adiabatic inml'iants, has been solved. 
BefOl'e discllssing the mOl'e general applicalions two special pl'oblflms 

\ __ classicalones for the quantumhypothesis - may be treated by 
our method. 
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5 (A), The linear oscillato1'. The parametel' is here the frequenry. 
The solution is as follows: 

B=~p' + ~a2q'=cl p=F V2c1-a'q' v:-fqF {dqV2Cl-a2q2 (13) 

~: = -J dg at' :: fa; = ti ,. (14) 

C'1 =: (à;),V) =: (i);),V). dg = ag' = ~a'q' . (15) 
vt l va ug va dt1 a 

The mean vaille of the right-hand side is cl/a. Thus we obtain 
tbe well-known adiabatic invariant cda. 

B. Body 1'otatin,q aboztt a fimed amis. Calling the moment of inel'tia 
(the pal'ameter) A and the moment of momentum p, we have: 

1 V- J -H=2A P'=c1 p=F= 2Ac1 V= dg[f'=gV2Acl ••• (16) 

oV clg i)V _ Ag _ (OV) -2 r 
i)A -F oC

I 
- F - tI oA - A 1 

(17 ) 

c\ = - aal (::) = - ~ . . . . (18) 

whieh gives cIA = const., henee also p = T = V2Ac 1 = const. 

ApPLICATIONS. 

6. The cyclic system. Weeall cyclic those eO-OI'dinates whieh do not 
ocelU' in the expression fOl' the Hamiltonian function (ignorable co
ol'dinates aecording to THOMSON and T AIT'S tel'minology). They will 
be indicated by gx (,v = 1, 2, .... ,k), the remaining, non-cyclic co
ordinates by qj'p. = k + 1, k + 2, .... , n). 

Hence we have 

. dH 
px = - dg:/, = 0 

The characteristic funetion now will be 

V = ~ Cx q t + W (ql.! Cx! Cl. ; a) 
x 

px=Cx .. (19) 

(20) 

We shall further assume that CIl is the energy-constant; we tllen 
obtain 

av oW dV aw 
dc

x 
= q:t + ac; = tx acl. = aC) = ti. • (20') 

where all t, exeepting til' are constants and til = t + const. 
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From the equations for tj the q. may be derived as functions of 
the Cx, c) and tJ • Furthel' we have 

av aw 
a;= aa . (21) 

av 
from which it follows, that da is a fllnction of the C.c, c~ and t~ and 

,independent of the .ix, hence: 

c'x= - d~xea:) = 0 Cx = cîdiab. Invar . . . (22) 

In the case, when [( = n, i. e. when all the co-ol'dinates are
cyelic, we have 

R=H(pi) pi=Cj v = 1; Ci qi 
i 

. 
(i = 11 21 ' , • n). (23) 

If the en:el'gy-constant c is a fllIletion ot' the Cl whirh is found by 
sllbstituting the Ci in H, the llew Hamiltonian function wiII be 

K=C +(~~) 
avo 

But aa IS equal to zero, hence all Ci are adiabatic invariants. As 

the co-ordinates eOl'l'esponding to the moments ei the old eo-ordinates 
ql must be taken - they a,'e all linear funrtions of the time. Tllis 
fact brings out the natUl'al ehal'acter of the method, henee it appears 
to be a very natural genel'alization of the method of ,'easoning 
followed in the theory of cyclic systems. -

rhe simplest instanee of a cyclic sJstem - a body rotating about 
a fixed axis - was diseussed above uuder 5. 

7. The conditionally pel'iodic systf.m. As is well-known a condition
ally periodie system possesses besides the energy-integral (n-1) 
other integ'l'als which at'e of the seeond degree with respéct to the 
moments. They all contain the moments only as squares, not as 
products. thus only pi 2 and no Pi pX' Sol ving the Pi' we get 

Pi' = lf'i (qil Cl " l'l!) Pi = V lf'i (Cl' ,Cl! integration const.) (24) 

thelefol'e each pi depends only on the corresponding co-ordinales 
qi. Ir the initial va\ne of qi lies in between two simple suecessive 
roots ai and bi of the equation tf'i = 0, the rO-Ol'dinate displays 
'librational motion. We shall here ronsider the case in which this 
holds tor all the co-ordinates qi. 

The chal'acteristic function V is now gi ven by 
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. . (25) 

hence 

a v f v- a v f aV 4j 
-:--a = ~ dqi o 'Pi'-a =~ dqi-o-=t r • • (26,27) 

a 1 ar I ax 

rhe fh'st gl'Oup of the l'heO-pal'ametl'ic differential equations has 
the following form 

• . 0 (OV .) 
cr=--o ~a 

r:r ua' 

or putting a = const and substituting for a v/aa its value from (26) 

, a (f aV'Pi) C x = - - 2 dqi--a·x i aa . . (28) 

Now it f01l0ws fl'om (27) that the integral withm Ihe brackets 
depends on t.t only through the intel'lnedial'Y of the qi (on Cx it 
depends explicitly aIJd al80 th!'ough the qi; hence 

, (óV 'Pi OQi) 
ax=- ~--

i aa a·x 
(28') 

We have now on the left to put the line indicating the mean 
yalne and on the right actually to calculate the time-a\'el·age. For 
this we need the following Pl'opositions: the CUt've of the ol'bit fills 
the w hole l'egioll ai ~ qi ::; bi (t = 1, 2 .... n), the filling being every
whel'e "den se" 1). 'rhe time-mean of an arbitrary function f of the 
phase of motion of the system, taken over an intel'val of time T 

increasing indefinitely, may be l'eplaced by tlle spa~e-mean of the 
fllnction over this l'egion 2). In the \'ariable quantities Ci, ti in order 
to compute the space-mean we have to integrate the function f over 
a "period-cell" and divide by the "volume" of the cell 

bi 

( J 0\/ l/1i J' àV l/1i) 
W,X = dqi~ =2 dgi ~ . . (29) 

ai 

henee: _ 

- IJ IJ' .. "J f = lim -; dt f = !.1 .Q • dt 1 ••• dt" f . . (30) 

I) P. STäcKEL. Math. Ann .. 54. (1901) p. 86. In the proof it is assumed th at 
between the (j)ix (equation 29) no relations of- commensurability exist. 

2) Comp. J. M. BURGERS I. c. p. 200. 
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Representing by ~IX the sub-detel'minants cOl'l'esponding to the Uht _ 

the mean value of the l'ight-hand side of (28') aftel' some reduc-" 
tion may be wl'itten in the fOl'Ill-

Ol' putting 
bi 

Vi = 2 Jdqi- V tJ1i ' 

ai 

. . . . . (31) 

. (32) 

and noticing that the integl'and disappeal's at the liriîits Or the 
integral, also in th is form 

1 OVi 
- - ~ .Qix - , • " , • (31') 

,2 i àa 

Rence we obtain the relation 
.., 1,., àVi 
ex + Q 7 !'2ix Ua = 0 . . . , . • (33) 

We now solve this set of equations for the derivatives àv,/àa 
{)Vj -- + 1; ruix a'x = 0 oa x 

, • -. . . . (34) 

Instead of Wt,T we may write 

(35) 

Rence instead of (34) 
àVi àvi--+ ~-a'x= 0 .. , . (36) 
àa x oC,c " 

The v, are functions of a and of the Cx; the left-hand side of (36) 

therefore is the "complete "adiabatic" derivative dv,: hence the v, are 
da 

adiab'atic invarÎants. 
The above inval'iants have been obtained by snbmitting to the 

series of opel'ations prescl'ibed by our method the first group of our 
rheo- parametîc equations, those fol' c':/;, W e sh~ll now show, that 
we need not proceed "and that we need not consider the second 
gl'Ollp of equations, those for t'3., at all, supposing om' object to be to 
find the condition mentioned in the introdllction under (2) which 
evet'y quantum-qllantity of the conditionally periodic. s'y'stem has to 
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satiRfy. We may briefly formlliate the condition mentioned nnder (1) 
I' by saying, that each quantum-quant.ity v must retain.a constant 

value along the "Ol'bit" of Out· system; it is a function of tliose 
integrals of the iso-parametic system which do not contain the time 
t explicitly, i;e. of cl> .... Cn, tv' ••• til: The time-mean of v is thel'e
fore vitself. We may then replace tbis time-mean by the space-mean 
for the ceU S;! i this being a fllnction of the Cx and a, v is a function 
of tbe Cx and independent. of t., .... til. Now _we have found n adia
batic invariants, f'unctions of C and a i the l'emaihing ones, which 
have not been compllted, all contain the ta., hence we do not need 
these for Out· present plll'pose. The conditions (1) and (2) for a con
ditionally periodic system without commensnrate relations between 
the 1.V0; thel'efore assume the f'orm 

v =funct (cu' ... cn i a) I 
11 =funct (vlI' .. VII) 

· (37) 

where the Vx are given by equation (32). We know, th at the 
quantum-theol'Y chooses as quantum-quantities the Vx themselves 1). 

~ 8. 7ï~e e?yodic systeJn. So, far we have assumed that the iso
pal'ametl'ic problem is actually solved. Now we shall only sllppose, 
tb at the, enel'gy -in tegral 

· (38) 

is given and in additioll intl'oduce the "el'godic" hypothesis that 
the system pas&es throllgh every point of t.he "energy-surface" 
H = C. 2). The time-mean F of a phase-function f is th en given by 

_ J. J dp2 ... dpn dql ... dq,,':-f 

f f J" . ~l 1

3

) 
. .. ap •... dp, dgl' .. dq'l .-

ql 

.. (39) 

the integrals being taken over the enel'gy-smface 'H = C,. 

As a \'el'y natural specialisation of om' genet'al method we now 
take as transfol'mation-function V the quantity 

. '. . . · (40) 

I) K. SCHWARZSCHILD. Sitzungsbel'. Berlin 1916. p, 550. P. EpSTEIN. Ann. d. 
Phys. 50 (1916) p. 489; 51 (1916) p. 168. A. SOMMERFELD. Ann. d. Phys. 
til (UH6) p. 1. 

S) Of P. and T. EHRENFEST. Ene, d. math. Wiss. IV 32, § 10. 
S) L. BOLTZMANN, Gastheorie 1I p, 88. and seq. 
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F being the expreSSlOn fol' PI whieh i& obtained by sol ving H = Cl 

PI = J? (P2 •.• , PlII gl' ... , g,l, Ol ; a). .' . . . (41) ~ 

When th is expl'ession is substituted ill H = Cl the l'esult will be 
'an identity. By differentiating this with respect to CIJ p" "',PIl,gl'''' ,gil' 
we find 

aF aF 
. • • (42) 

dB 1 aH dgl aR apx 
-=-,-=--,-=--
dF dF àgl d F 0px dF 

aOI ao] Oe ] 
fl'om which the HamiItonian equations are easily deri ved as follows 

dp.1 all agx aF 
apI - ogx Ogl 

- -opx 
dt oF_ 
-=-(. 
dgl oCI 

. (42') 

Let us now form the del'Îvatives of the transformatIOn-function V 
with respect to all the variables wbich it contains: 

oV av JOF oV {OF oV JOJ? 
:.\""=F -a = :.\""dql=Px ~= ~dq]=qx :.\""= :.\""dgl=t l (43) 
uq I qx ug:r up t upx U Ol U Ol 

Evidently V forms the transition fl'om the variables PI' ... , pil' 
qu' .. , qll to the vaIÏable& IJ,,· .. ,p", q., ... , qll, Cl> tI' Of all Ihe 
rheoparametl'ic diffel'ential. equations we only neen the equation fol' 
c' here, viz. 

0'] = - ~(OV) = _ aO (J~F dql ). • • • (44) 
at l oa ti ua 

The integral inside the brackets only depends on t through gil 
herare 

(
aF. ) 

0'1 = - oa ql ..' 

We now form the mean value according to (39): 

-J ... JdP' ... dpll dg] .. dqn ~~ 
0'1=,------------ oF J, .. JdP' ' . ' dpll dgl' .. dqll 001 

. (44') 

. (45) 

aF . 
where in the denominator lig: has been replaced by ~ accordmg 

VOl 

to the last equation of the set (4:2'), It is easily seen, that the 
numerator and denominatol' are the padial del'ivatives with respect 
10 a and C, l'espectively of a fllnction V of the form 

V = J ... J dpI .• ,dpn dgl:' . dgn, ' (46) 
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the integt'ation extending over the l'egion enclosed by the energy
sUl'face R = Cl' We thus have 

av av, 
-a + a-Ol = O. 

a 01 
.' . . (47) 

hence V is an adiabatic in variant. It ean also easily be shown 
that this quantlty has a meaning which is independent of the system 
of co-ol'dmates used; it therefore al80 satisfies the condition mentioned 
in the intl'oduction under (3), The same is true for the quantity 
called v in ~ 3, b, 

It remains to be seen undel' what conditlOns the quantities VI 

defined byequation (32) also satisfy th is requirement. It may be 
expected that this enquiry will tearh us how to quantieize systems 
which are "degenel'ated" in different ways, It also seems very pro
bable, that this question wiU be decided on the lines indicated by 
PIJANCK 1) and SCHWARZSCHIJ,D ~). Fot' instance, as regards the movement 
of a top on which no extel'flal fOl'ces are acting, of the thl'ee adia
batic inval'iants: the moment of momentum, its projertion on the 
axes of the figm'e and Hs pl'o.]ecLÎon on ;-axes of a fixed system of 
coordinates of arbitl'at'y orientation (all three muItiplied by 2.1r) only 
the first two may be qllanticized. The "elementary l'egion" thu'3 
wiIl be Hot ha but !t 3 (2n l + 1), where 111 is the quantum-numbel' 
cOl'l'esponding to the momellt of momentum. On this gl'ound excep-. 
tion may be taken to EpSTEIN'S calculation of the specific heat of 
hydl'ogen 3), To all these pt'oblems - problems l'elating to the 
adaptation of the quantum-hypothesis to diffet'ent cases - I hope 
to return soon. 

The method above developed is ind€'pendent of this question, it 
is the 801l1tion of a purely mechaniral pt'oblem. lt seems advisable 
to try and apply it to systems which cannot be integrated by a 
separation of the variables in HAMII,TON-JACOBI's partial diffel'ential 
equation, e.g. to the POlNsoT-motion, A bout this question also I hope 
to be able to make a communication shortly. 

Pet1'ograd, September 1918. PlLysical Laborat01'Y of 
the Dniversity. 

1) M, PLANCK. 1. c. 
2) K, SCHWARZSCHILD. Sitzungsber. Berlin 1916. p. ü50. 
S) P. S. EpSTEIN. Ber. d. D. Phys. Ges. 1916 p. 398. Compare especially 

(10) on p. 401. Objections mayalso be made to the quanticizing proposed on 
p. 407, seeing that the quantum-quantities in that case are not adiabatic invariants, 
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Chemistry. - "Urease and t/te mdiation-t/teo/'y of enzyme-action". 
By Dl'. H. P. BARENDRECHT. • 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 22, 1919). 

I. 

. 
j. Since the dis('overy by TAKEUOHI of urea'3e in the SoJa-beans an 

exceptionally USE>ful material fol' the study of enzyme-action has 
been at our disposal. 'l'he enzyme as weil as the pUl'e substrate, 
Ilrea, are now l'eadily obtainable in unlimited q uantity. The estima
tion of the l'eachon pl'oducts can be carried out easily and accul'ately, 
an important condItion tOl' sueeess in pioneerswork, where innume
rable analyses have to be made. 

This chance of sol ving to some extent the great riddle of enzyme
action has therefore attl'acted many workers during the last few years. 

MARSHAU, (J. Biol. Chem. XVII, p. 351, 1914) has found, that 
in thi" case also the action is pl·oportional. to the. concentration of 
the enzyme. 

The ARMSTRONG'S, HORTON and BENJAMIN (Proc. Roy. Soc. 1912 
and 1913) have made extensive empirical studies, from whieh they 
drew the conclusion, that ammonia retards, but carbomc acid 
accelerares the rèaction, a sllrprising resnlt, which ot hers also state 
to have found. As will be seen fl'OIll the present paper, pure 
chemical empil'icism here leads to false conclnsions. 

A first endea\'ollL' to theoretical as weIl as to expel'imental study 
of the action of urease was made by DONAW VAN ST,YKF; and his 
collaborators (J. Biol. Ohem. XIX, p. 141, 1914), 

To clear the field it IS necessalT to pass some criticism on this work. 
The theory of these authol's and all their fUl'thel' work Rl'e based 

principallyon thl'ee experiments. In. expel'Ïments 1 and 2 "the effect 
of concentration of urea, enzyme concentration bemg constant" and 
"the effect of decreasing urea concentl'ation on reaction, as the Jatter 
approaches comptehon" wel'e im1estigated. As in tbes~ experiments 
the considerable changes in concentration of the hydl'ogen-ions wel'e 
left out of consideration, Ilotwithstanding the authol's themselves have 
fm'ther on become awal'e, that the m~ease activity is dependent in 
a high degree on the H-ion concentl'aholl, It IS no wondei', that they 
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tl'ied to fonnl! Ille "fol'mnlatioll of the natlll'e nnd COIll'se of the 
reaction" espeeially on experiment 3, in whieh phospllates acted as 
a buffel' agaiJlSt large changes of the trtJe acidity. 

Since the resnlts, as published, of tlllS exp~riment, were incompa
tible witl! tlle expel'iments and theo!')' of the pl'esent papel'&, the 
<lnthol' har:; l'eealcl1lated them on the basis of VAN Sr.TJKE'S own theor,)". 

The l'emal'kable conclusion is, that even VAN SIJIJKE'S own basal 
experiment was not at all in accordance witl! bis own theor)', the 
c being clearl)' far from constant: 

T ABLE 111 of VAN SWI{E. 

E = 0,1 l = 60. 

Concentration 
a. x. 0,4343 c = 1 0.4343 c 

0,01 N NH3 calc. 0,01 N NH3 
d a d a 

for complete --log-- --log-
urea. formed dEl-x a-xI dEt-x a-x 

decomp. of urea. ace to v. SLIJKE, recalculated 

per cent e.c. I 
0.0375 12.5 5,8 0.055 0.056 

0.075 25.- 10.4 o 058 0.059 

0.15 50.- 15.5 0.053 0.054 

0,3 100,- 21.2 0.052 0.054 

0,6 200.- 24.8 0.051 0.048 

1 2 400.- 27.- 0.052 0.039 

2.4 800.- 28.5 0.052 0.032 

2. The geneJ'ClZ equation of 1wease action. 

The investigations, published in this paper, were again based on 
the authOl"s hypothesis, that an enzyme acts by radiation alld that 
an enzyme pal·ticle contains the same molecule, which is libemted 
or acted upon by th is enzyme, in some aetive state. In his first 
papers on enzyme actio11 (Proc, K. Akad. Wetenseh. Amsterdam 
190"'; Zeitschr. physikal. Chem. XL, p. 456, '1904; Biochem. J. VII, 
p. 559, 1913) the author has aIready Ruggested, that the radIation, 
by which enzymes exel't .their action, ie;; dne to the electro11s, fOl'ming 
part of the atoms. The recent development of the electron theory 
of matter has revealed, that, ever)' atom being a complex of positive 
and negative electrical mllts, all chemical actio)) is in l'eality all 
electric phenomenon. In a general way it may be stated, tba.t in 
an atolll Ihe electrons, moving !'oLlJld the positive nuclens, wjJl 
have some effect e.g. of electromagnetic induction on othel' atoms 
in thai!' neighboul'hood. 

73't! 

" 
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If all the atoms, constituting a molecule, receive this radiation 
from a similal' molecule at the same time in the reql1ll'ed phase, 
ehe l'eactivity of the mole('ule as a wbole can be expected fo have 
changed, A small inc.rease of the vibration of the molecule may 
increase its power. to enter into combmatign (this point will be 
treated fllrther on), a large elevation may teal' it out of a compound 
witb otber molecules. 

However, the au thor wishes not at present to lay much stress 
on the pat·ticulars of his hypothesis, rbe numet'ous experimental 
faets, recorded in these papet's, fol' a gl'ent deal only l'evealed by tbe 
aid of tbis guiding hypothests and wlJlch we have aIl coo,'dm~ted 
by drawing theil' consequences, wIiI pl'ove its usefulJless, 

The l'adiation, by means of which urease acts on UI'éa, thus ori
ginates ti'om the enzyme molecule and is ab Ie to exert its hydroly
sing effect to a certain distance, pl'obably microseopically smal!. 

When this urease-l'adiatlOn strikes a mea-molecule, it is absol'bed, 
just as for inslance the spectfic radiation of a Na-atom is especially 
absorbed by a Na-atom. 

The amount of urea, hydrolysed in a tIme-unit by an enzyme
molecule would therefol'e be independent of the ul'ea-concentl'ation, 
if the othel' coustitllents of the soilltion had praetically no absol'bing 
powel' towards th is radlation. OnIy with a very small concentration 
of urea, the I'adiation might be expeeted to be, at least pal~tiallJ, 80 

much weakened by, spl'eading befOl'e striking a urea-molecule, (hat 
it ha~ lost tbe power' of hydl'olysing It. Hence for very ddute solu
tions of m'ea constancy of action of a given quantity of urease 
should not be expected; in these conditions the amount of action 
wil I be found smaller, 

80 far tbe theory is the same as that, put forwal'd by the authol' 
previously fol' the sugar-enzymes. 

A new point of dominating importance, at least in the case of 
urease, is, that the hydl'ogen-IOns proved to be, besides 111'ea, the 
on]y constituent in the so]ution, which absorbs th is l'adiation. 

It seems not improbable, th at the way in which tlle H-ions we re 
found to mtel'fel'e with the uI'ease-action will appeal' to play a part 
also in enzyme-action generally . 

The mathematical fol'mulation of this theol'y is vel'y simple and 
gives at ouce the following differential equation fol' tile reaction 
velocity át constant ternperatm'e and constallt H-ion cOllcentl'ation: 

lIJ 
- d.'C = m dt (1) 

.'C + nc 
In this equation .'IJ is tile concenh'ation of the 1ll'eEt (gl'ams per 
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100 c.c.), c is the concentration of the H-ions (also in grams per 
100 c.c.) and n is the coefficient of absorption of the H-ions, Le., 
one gram of H-ions absol'bs n times as much radlation as one gram 
of Ul'ea. 

The velocity-constant rn fot· a given temperatllre and H-ion con
centration is pl'oportional to the concentl'ation of enzym6 only, if 
both tempel'atllre and H-ion conce/ntration are maintained really 
constant. 

Calling the mitial urea concentrahon a, expressed like .'1) and c in 
grams per 100 c.c., putting 

a-x 
--=y, 

a 

substituting this m (1), we get 

ady = m a (l-y) dt 
a (l-y) + nc 

. . . (2) 

Aftel' integration and intl'oductioJl of declmallogal'ithms the genet'al 
eqnation fot· the reaction-velocity of urease at constant temperatllre 

• 
and constant H-ion concentration becomes-

nc 1 
--log --+ ay =mt 
0,434 l-y 

3. Detm'mination of fhe constant n. 

(3) 

Fol' the 'estimalIOn of the important constant n it was necessal'Y, 
not only to detel'mine accul'ately the H-ion concentl'ation c, but also 
to take care, that c and the.reby also rn (as will be seen fUl·t!Ier 
on) l'emained unchanged from begiuuing to end of the "eaction. 
Now, the hydl'Olysis of Ul'ea to ammonium':carbonate is in so fal' a 
difficult case for enzy me study, that het'e by the enzyme-action 
itself a distinctly alkaline substance is fOl'med out of a neutral 
substrate. This prodnction of alkali is so considerable, th at even in 
presence of a buffel' mixtUl'e of 8 010 phosphllte only 0.01 oIo Ol' at 
the utmost 0.02 010 of Ilrea can be allowed to be tmnsfol'lned, if 
one wants to rnaintam anything IJke constancy of PH' 

A stndy of the kinetics of urease-action withont the addition of 
a powerful buffer to keep the tl'lle reaction constant, is evidently 
as useless as wOl'king without a thel'mostat in a room of widely 
changing tempel'ature. 

In fixing the best conditions for the experimental detel'minatioJl 
of this constant n, two considel'ations determined the choice of tbe 
PH of the regulating phosp~ate mixture. 
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As m had appeared to be a fnllction of PH with a distinct maximum, 
the PH of this maximum would offer the advantage, that here a small 
variation of PH would pl'odllce smaller change in m than elsewhere. 

Secondly, to check the intluence of the inavoidable experimental 
1/0 

errors, the coëfiicient -- should not be much largel' or smaller 
0,434 -

1 
than a. Fol', if the coëfficient of log -- predominates largely, the 

l-y 
l'eaction prartically corresponds to the ordinaJ'y logarithmic line of 
the la\v of mass action. On the other hand, a being much lal'gel'.> 
a nearly straight line will appeal'. 

Therefore in these basal experiments a mixture of Na,HP0 4 2 aq 
and KH 2P04 was nsed in sneh prop0l'tion, th at the enzyme-action 
wOlild pI'oceed in an 8 °10 phosphate mixture of about PH= 7,5. 

The materials used were the following: 
Ol:dinary yellow (probably lVlantchourian) Soja-beans were pow

del'ed in a smal! Amel'ican "Entel'pl'ise" mill, slowly turning Ihe 
handle to avoid the heating by ft'iction, which is otherwise soon 
perceptible. The powder was kept in a common stoppered bottle in 
the dark. 

The KH 2 P04 and Na, HP04 2 aq were the purest compounds from 
KAHLBAUl\f, labelled "Zl1 Enzym-stlldien nach Sörensen". 

The urea, from KAHLBAUl\I, was recrystallised by the al!thor from 
'alcohol of 96%' 

All expel'iments in this research were made at a temperatme of 
27° C. This temperatul'e is just high enongh to allow without diffi
culty the' use of a waterbath of ,eOJlstant tempel'atnre neady the 
whole year l'onnd, and" on the othel' hand, low enough to avoid 
the deteriorating effect of higher tempel'atures on enzyme aetivity, 
within .l·easonable limits of time and tl'ue reaction. 

7.28- g. of Na.HP0 4 2 aq and ~ 32 g. ofKHsP04 were dissolved 
in a stoppered Bask to 100 C.c. 

Illto this sollltion 0.4 gram of Soja-meal . was intl'oduced, the flask 
was shaken thoroughly and left in the waterbath of 27° for one 
hOlll·. Aftel' addition of 0.4 gram of kiezelgur, which had been 
repeatedly washed and then dried, the extract was filtered olf easily 
and pel'fectly elear through all ol'dillat·y pleated filter. In the mean 
time thel'e had been pl'epal'ed a solntioll of 14A· gTams of Na,HPO 4 

2 aq in 150 c.c. of' water in a largel' stoppered flask. To th is wet'e 
now added 75 e.c. of the clea~' Soja extract, by which a dill1ted, 
still pet-fectly ('leal', extt act resulted, which will be indiC'ated by the 
letter E. 
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Ten test-tubes of Jena-glass, about 20 cm. long and 2.3 cm. wide, 
had before been placed in the bath. These test-tubes were (as in 
VAN 'SIJYKJfs experiments) closed by rnbbe1'" stoppers with two borings. 
Through one of these a glass tube passed, about 30 cm. long and 
4 or 5 m.m. outside diameter, ending neat· the bottom in a little 
buJb with pin holes. The second boring held a small pipette-like 
tube, with some coltonwool in the narrow end at the top, which 
was meant to pl'event the passage of any splashes of rhe liquid 
with the air-current. 

Each of these test-tubes recei ved 10 c.c. of the extract E. Togetller 
with the tubes a flask with 0.150 gram of m'ea, dissolved in 250 
r.c. water, was placed iJl the thermostat. 

Aftel' equilibrium of temperatm'e had been established, 2 e.c. of 
urea solution were intl'oduced in eaeh test-tube with an accurate 
pipette. Like all the pipettes used in these expel'iments, this one 
was calibrated fol' blowing out one minute aftel' the liquid had rlln . 
out, which gives the greatest aecuraey, pl'ovided of (,Olll'se, the 
inside is cleaned beforehand with a mixture of sulphul'ic acid and 
bich1'omate. A rnoment's stirring through the long tube with air, 
freed from carbon dioxide, ensured complete mixing', Both tubes wet:e 
closed by pieees of rubber tubing and clips. 

The moment the 2 c.r. had run out of the pipette and the eon
tents of the test-tube had been pro\'isionally mixed by shaking, was 
taken as the starting-point of the enzyme-action. As the 2 e.c. ran 
out of the pipette in a few seconds this point could be detel'mined 
with suffieient accuracy. 

In a wooden bloek with two rows Of holes (see Figure 1) the 
neeessary numbel' of thickwalled glass tubes were kept ready, (lach 
contawlIlg a cal'efully measured quantity, between 5 and 12 cc., 
of sulphul'ie aeid 1/60 N, and filled up with water to a height of 
about 7 cm. These tubes were' also closed by a rubber stopper, 
through which passed a long tube with pinholes and a short olle: 

At the end of the fixed time-intet'val (01' ralher about 3/. minutes 
before it, as this was within a few secollds, tbe time required for 
the next opel'ation till tbe l'eaetion was considel'ed 10 have stopped) 
the test:tube was taken out of the thermostat and" PH[ into the 
wood en bloek. The rubber tu bing B being connected with tl!e g"lass 
tube, tbe clip was l'emoved, tbe closing of the tube A was taken 
oft' and replaeed by a pieee of rubber tabing. in tbe open end of 
which was t11ell put a drop of odylalcohol to pl'event foaming. 
Immediately aftel' this the point ofa pipAtte with abont 25 cc. of salUl'ated 
potassium cal'bonate solution was intt'oduced into Ihis rubber tubing 
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and by blowing out its contents rapidly and then blowirlg thl'ough 
ail' fOl' a moment, the potassium carbonate soluti.on was mixed , 

Fig. 1-

within a few seconds wlth the liquid In the reaction tube, stopping 
the enzyme-action abruptly. 

The tube A was then connected with the ail'-snpply and the 
ammonia blown over by a vigorous CUl'l'ent of air, washed through 
sulphul'ic acid. Two hOUl'S was proved to be amply sufficient for 
the quantities of liqnid nsed, 

Largel' volume~ would have been difficult to handle, 
In ordel' to obtain sufficient accuracy in estimating these very 

smal! qnantities of NH 8 single determinations were not sllfficient. 
On two cOlJsecLltive days identical sel'Ïes of E'xperiments wel'e cal'ried 
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out in duplo, without changing tbe sulphnric acid tub'es. In this 
way each absorbing tube got foUl' tImes the amounl of NR. of one 
test-tube. On each day the Soja extl'act was freshly pl'epared as 
desct'ibed above. 

Tbe necessary corl'ection for the traces of NRa, w hich might 
have been gi ven aff by the Soja-meal, the phosphate or the pot
assium carbonate, was determined by placing each day 3 times 10 cc. 
of extract E inlo 3 empty test-tubes and aftel' the addition of 25 cc. 
of potassium carbonate, blowÏIlg ovel' the NHs in the same manne1' 
into absol'bing tnbes, filled with 5 cc. of R 2SO. 1/60 N and water. 
Each of these absol'bing tnbes thns received 6 times the amonnt of 
this correction . 

The ebtimation of [JH was made elect1'omet1'ically in the air-thermo
stat of '27°, as deserlbed fm·thee on in this paper. 

In the present case for 10 cc. extract E, mixed with 2 cc. water 

PH= 7.515. "-
10 cc. of extract E, mixed with 2 cc. of urea solution (0.06 0

/ 0) 

aftel' 4 hours standing at 27° gave PH= 7.525. 
As the [JH on a total hydrolysis of 0.01 010 urea in 8% phosphate 

showed the sligh t increase of 0.01, it was taken here as 7.52. 
The titration was cal'l'ied out directly in the wide absorbing tnbe 

with 1/60 N NaOR, pl'epal'ed shortly hefore with distilled water, 
freed from carbon dioxide and 1/10 N NaOR solution, prepal'cd and 
and kept fI'ee from 00 2 , 

A very dilllte solution of sodium alizal'În snlphonate proved again 
to be the best indica.tor fOl' NRa estimations. Oleaning of burettes 
and pipettes with bicliromate and sulplllll'ic acid dil'ectly befol'e use 
is absolutely necessary in this kind of work. • 

Jan. 17-18 1911. 
0.01 % urea. 

1 1 
t - e.c. 50N e.c. 50N 

minutes. 
H2S04 NaOH 

20 10 8.1 

30 10 1.3 

50 10 6.2 

70 10 4.8 

90 10 4.0 

110 12 5.31 

TABLE 1. 

1 1 
cc. 50N e.c. 50N 

NH3 NH3 correct. 

1.9 1.18 

2.7 2.58 

38 3.68 

5.2 5.08 

6.0 5.88 

6.63 6.51 

y 

0.223 

0.323 

0.46 

0.635 

0.135 

0.814 

(Fig. 2 A) 

PH = 7.52 

I 
0,0327 log -1 - + O,Oly 

m- -y 
- t 

0.000290 

0.000292 

0.000267 

0.000295 

0.000291 

0.000291 
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As will be also seen in Fig. 2 A the point for t = 50 falls outside 
the curve and is evidently e1'1'OneOU8. 

y 

Minutes 20 30 50 70 
FIg. 2. 

90 no 130 

By combining the pairs of value8, which al'e sutJiciently wide 

apart on UIIS Cllrve, the equation m, = ~ ( n
4
c
34 

log _1_ + O,Oly ) 
t 0, l-y 

na 
glves the following figUl'es for --. (TabIe 2), 

0,434 
The ~ollcentration of the hydrogen-ions in this equation had to 
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TABLE 2. 

t 
nc 

0.434 

20 and 90 0.0314 

20 and 110 0.0318 

30 and 90 0.0335 • 
30 and 110 0.0334 

mean 0.0327 

be expressed In the same units a~ the concentration of the urea, 
in grams per 100 C.c. As PH= 7.52 means a hydrogen-ion concen
tration of ;1.0-8 X 3,02 in the usual units, grammolecules per Litre, 
we have here 10-8 X 0,302 g. H. in 100 e.c. 

From Ihis n = 0,047 X 108
• 

In order to show, that in these estimations a high aecuracy is 
wanted, bnt is hardly to be expected in the resuIt, and th at the 
de\'Ïations are wlthin the limits of experimental errors, we may, 

'na 
for instance, calculate --, assuming that for t = 20 the titration 

0,434 
had given 8.05 instead of 8.L 

Fl'om 

2- (~0,5768 + 0,00735)=2. (~0,1128 -+ 0,00229) 
20 0,434 90 0,434 

na 
would then follow -4 - = 0,0426. 

0, 34 
OOJlsidet'mg, that the two small samples of Soja-meal, weighed 

Jan. 31st 1917. TABLE 3. (Fig. 2 B) 

1 1 1 1 1 
t c.c·SON e.c. 50N c.c· 50 N e.c. soN 

y 0,0302 log 1 y + O,Oly 
minutes. 

H2S04 NaOH NH3 
NH3 m 

correct. t 

20 5 4.03 0.97 0.94 0.235 0.000293 

50 5 2.92 2 08 2.05 0.513 0.000291 

70 . 5 2.35 2.65 2.62 0.655 0.000293 

90 5 1.95 3.05 3.02 0.755 0.000289 

110 5 1.62 3.38 3.35 0.838 0.000293 

130 5 1.40 3.60 3.57 0.892 0.000293 
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olf on two consecutive days might not have been absolutely equal, 
the au thor made a new set of experimentb, in whicb only the two 
series of the same day were combined. (Table 3). 

FFom this table was, calculated : 
TABLE 4. -

t 
nc 

0.434 

20 and 50 0.0343 

20 and 110 0.0301-

20 and 130' 0.0302 

50 and 110 0.0282 

50 and 130 0.0287 

70 and 110 o 0298 

70 and 130 0.0300 

mean 0.0302 

The measurernent tOl' 90 minutes rontains, as wiII be seen in the 
rn-column of table 3 a comparatively lal'ge experimental error. 
Thel'efol'e the values, calculated with the aid of this estimation have 
been discarded -from table J. \ . 

Since ot' the many experiments of this kind th at the author bas rarried 
out, this series was the most sucessful one, as to reglllarity, and in 
view of the smallness of the numbel's, whirh had to be detel'mined 
by titr'ation, had given also a perfectly satisfactol'y I'esult, tbe final 

na 
value of -- was taken 10 be 0,0302. 

0,434 

From this it follows, that 
n = 0,043 X 108 

which value is used tlu'oughout in the course of Ihis stndy ánd is 
confh'med indirectly by the important numeriral l'elations, which will 
be developed wilh Ule aid of it in tbe following pal'ts. 

4. EJJperimental verificrtti()n of t/le genel'al equation of U1'ertse
action. 

Activity of enzyrne dependent on tnte ,'eaction of the soZution. 
ExperimentaI evidence will be brought forward in th is part 10 

show, thai the formula 
ne 1 
-- log -- + ay = rnt 
0,434 ' l-y 
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is l'eally the general equation of Ul'ease-actioll at constant tempe
l'ature and constant H-ion concentration, 

If ~ is smalI, compared to a, evidently the l'eaction C1l1've 
0,434 ____ . 

must be expected to be pl'actically a straight line, On the othel' hand 
lhe logal'ithmic curve of the simple J~w of mass action will appeal' 
to represent- the course of the reaction in more acid solutions, where 

nc -
-- pl'edominates largely o\'el' a small value of rt. 
0,434 -. . 

By changing the propol'tion of Na2HP0 4 2 aq and KH 2P04 in the 
8°/e phosphate mixtures a great range of constant H-ion concen
tl'ations ('ollld be covel'ed. To secure the constancy of PH Ihl'oug'hout 
the course of the reaction, it was necessil;ry to work uI ways wi tb 
0.02 %' Ol' better still with 0,01 oio urea soJutions, Since 12 c.c. of 
0.01 0/0 conlain only 1,2 mg, of urea, this means, that in all these 
experiments the degree of hydrolysis of 1,2 mg, Ul'ea had 10 he 
detel'mined by single measul'ements, aserious disad vantage, which, 
howevel', had to be put up with in view of the dominating im(lol'
tance of constant H-ion concentl'ation. 

The same high degl'ee of accul'acy, as was absolutely necessal'y 
in the detel'mination of the constant n, is not to be expected here, 
nor, happil~r, is it required, 

A second object of these experiments was to detel'mine m in the 
solntions of different acidity, when equal Ol' comparable alllollnts of 
enzyme wel'e pI'esent Ol' in othel' wOl'ds to investigate m as a function 

of PH' 
To get comparable amountl:i of enzyme in the solutions the following 

simple method pl'oved to be eilicient, 
Some 500 grams of powdered Soja-beans were kept stored for 

this pUI'pose IJl a stoppered bottie, simt off from the influence of 
light in a cupboard, and simply mixed Ilowand then by shaking 
in the course of these expel'iments, which lasted several months, 

The quantity of Soja-meal required was always weighed oft' and 
extl'acted 011 the dal' of the expel'iment with the same neal'ly neutml 
solution of 7,28 gr, of Nlt2HP04 2 aq + 2,32 gl', of KH2P0 4 pel' 
100 cc, of watel', This extI'action was pel'formed by mixing Soja
meal and phosphate-solution in a stoppel'ed fIask, shaking thl'ough 
thol'oughly, leaving it for one hour in the water-thel'mostat at 27°, 
adding Jdezelgllr of the same amOllnt as tbe Soja-meal, and filtering 
rapidly thl'ough an Ol'dinal'y pleated filter, Invariably, without any 
difficulty, a clear solution was obtuined, slightly opalescent if lal'ge 
ql1antities of Soja,meal had been employed, The wOl'king solution 
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was th en prepal'ed by IIlIxmg this filtrate with the requit'ed voltllne 
of 9,6 °10 solntioll of Na,HP08 2 aq and KH 2P04 , A row of Jena 
test-tubes, each with 10 cc. of this liquid, was plaeed in the thermo
stat together with a 250 or 500 cc. flask with a 0.12 010 Ol' a-O.06 0/0 

Ilrea solution, in short, the same ïnethods were fgllowed as descl'ib,ed 
above in the determination of the constant n: 

Some preliminary expel'ime'nts had shown, that m, as calelllated 
with OUl' 'fol'mula, was small at low and at high H-ion concen
tration, and that two hoUl's' standing at 27° was ah'eady somewhat 
destl'l1ctive to the enzyme in distinctly alkaline solntion, not, howeveJ', 
in acid ones. 

U nless the acidity has been too high, the diminution of the urease
activity by acids is a I'eversible process, like tbe lIeutmlisation of a 
basic substance, 

This fact was established by experiments, the particulars of which 
will be omitted here for want of space. \ 

In Sept. 1916 the following series of experimenls was made with 
0.02 % m:ea. The correction for the traces of NH B, developed from 
the matel'ials employed, WàS estimated in the ol'dmal'y way by eol
lecting these smaH quantities from 3 tubes, each with 10 cc, extract, 
in the same absorbing tube with 5 cc. R~S04 1/60 N. 

In order to meet the possible objection, that the enzyme might 
have suffered by the influence of time, tempel'ature and true reaction, 
in both the last experiments a tube with 10 C.c. of the same mixture 
as contained in the other ones, was left for 4 homs in the bath 
before intt-odueing into it 2 c.C. of mea solution. Aftel' 60 minutes 
the same amount of Ul'ea was found fa have been bydrolysed as 
recOl'ded in tables 10 and 11, As mentioned befare and as wiII be 
demonstt'a.ted mOl'e extensi vely further on, the stability of urease is 
still gl'eater at lower PH' 

These experiments al ready confirm the theory. At high H-ion 
concentration tbe course of tbe l'eaction, as seen by eornparison of 
the last columns, is pmctirally identical with that whicb ean be 
l'epl'esented by the law of mass-action. The lower this concentration, 
the more it deviates from it and approaches to a straight line, jnst 
in the same degree, as pl'edicted by the fOl'mnla: 

nc I 
--log --+ay 
0,434 l-y m=------

By taking as the unit of 1l1'eaSe concentration 1 gram of Soja 
to 150 cc. total 9,6 % phosphate solntion and l'educing to this thEt 
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, TABLE 5. 

3 S " 100 S 7.28 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 
gr. oJa In e.c. ~ 2.32 gr. KH

2
P0

4 

O J t . d ·th 1 t S 1.92 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 
5 e.c. ti tra e mlxe WI • 00 e.c. wa er + ? 7.68 gr. KH

2
P0

4 

t 
minutes. 

60 
J 

90 

120 

150 

180 

210 

240 

270 

315 

370 

PH=6.13 

I 1 1 
e.c. NaOH ..!.. N e.c. NH3 50 N Y 

0,74 log-1 - + O,02y -y 
50 I corrected. m= t , 

, 
9.3 0.6 0.15 0.00090 

9.1 0.8 0.20 0.00082 

8.9 1.- 0.25 0.00079 

8.65 1.25 0.31 0.00082 

8.45 1.45 0.36 0.00082 

8.2 1.7 0.425 o 00081 

8.05 , 1.85 0.46 0.00084 

7.8 2.1 0.525 0.00090 

7.1 2.2 0.55 0.00083 , 
7.5 2.4 0.60 0.00081 

Mean 0.00084 
i X 0.00084 = 0.00028. 

'TABLE 6. 

3 S " 100 S 7.28 gr. Na~HP04 2 aq. 
gr. oJa JU e.c. ? 2.32 gr. KH

2
P0

4 

1 
log-1-y 

k= t 

o 00118 

0.00108 

0.00104 

0.00107 

0.00108 

0.00114 

0.00111 

0.00120 

0.00110 

0.00107 

50 filt t . d ·th 100 t S 3.84 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 
e.c. I ra e mlxe WI. e.c. wa er + ? 5.76 gr. KH~P04 

1 t 
minutes. e.c. NaOH 50 N 

30 9.3 

60 8.8 , 
90 8.4 

125 7.95 

150 ?ti 

180 7.4 

215 7.1 

240 6.95 

270 6.75 

300 • 6.6 

PH=6.40 

I 1 
e.c. NH3 50 N O,3941og-

1 
- + O,02y y -y 

corrected. m= t 

0.6 0.15 0.00103 

1.1 0.275 0.00101 

1.5 0.375 0.00098 

1.95 0.488 O.OOIÓO 

2.3 0.575 0.00105 

2.5 0.625 0.00101 

2.8 0.70 0.00102 

2.95 0.738 0.00102 

3.15 0.788 0.00104 

3.3 0.825 0.00105 
--

Mean 0.00102 
... 'X 0.00102 = 0.00034. 

, 
1 

log-
I-v 

k= t 

0.0023 

0.0023 

0.0023 

0.0023 

0.0025 

0.0024 

0.0024 

0.0024 

0.0025 

0.0025 
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TABLE 7. 

O 75 S " 100 S 7.28 gr. Na2HP04' 2 aq. 
. gr. 01a In C.C. ? 2.3~ gr. KHzP04 

50 flIt t .' d ·th 100 t + S 8.64 gr. Na j HP04 2 aq. 
c.c. I ra e mlxe WI e.c. wa er ? 0.96 gr. KHzP04' 

PH= 7.21 

1 1 1 1 
t log-e.c. NH3 50 N 

minutes. e.c. NaOH 50 N y 
corrected. 

0,0611Io/f-l - +0,02y -y 
m k= 

1-)' 

20 9.05 

40 8.3 

60 7.7 

80 7.22 

100 6.85 

120 6.55 

ISO 6.35 

180 6.25 

210 6.1 

t 

0.95 0.238 0.00060 

1.7 0.425 0.00058 

2.3 0.575 0.00057 

2.78 0.695 0.00057 

3.15 0.788 0.00057 

3.45 0.86 0.00058 

3.65 0.91 0.00055 

3.75 0.94 0.00052 

3.9 0.975 0.00056 

Mean 0.00057 

t>< 0.00057.== 0:00016. 

TABlE 8. 

t 

0.0060 

0.0060 

0.0062 

0.0064 

0.0067 

0.0071 
> 

0.0070 

0.0068 -
0.0076 . 

Two equal experiments, one on Sept. 18th, 1916, another with freshly 
prepared solution on Sept. 19th, 1916. 

O '75 S" 100 S 1.28 gr. Na HP04 2 aq. 

t 
minutes. 

20 

40 

60 

80 

100 

. gr. oJa In e.c. ? 2.32 gr. KH
2
P0

4
• 

50 e.c. flltrate mixed with 100 e.c. water + 9.6 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. -

PH=1.52 

- I 
e.c. NaOH 50N 

--------8.55 8.50 

7.4 7.4 

6.15 6.1 

6.3 6.25 

/6.15 6.1 

1 - 1 c.C. NH350 N 0,0302log-t - + 0,02y y -y 

. 

correded m 
(mean). t 

1.45 0.36/ 0.00065 

2.515 0.64 0.00065 

3.25 0.81 0.00063 

3.1 0.925 0.00066 

3.85 096 ' • I 0.00051 
I 

Mean 0.00064 

t >< 0.00064 = 0.00085 

1 
log-1-y 

k=-,t-

0.0097 

0.0111 

0.0120 

0.0141 

0.0140 
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TABlE 9. 

O 5 5 " 100 ~ 1.28 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 
. gr. oJa In c C. ~ 2.32 gr. KH

2
P0

4 
50 e.c. filtrate mixed with 150 e.c. water + 14.4 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 

t 
minutes. 

201/~ 

40 

60 

80 

100 

120 

150 

- I 
e.c. NaOH 50 N 

9.2 
I 

8.4 ~ 

1.12 

7.3 

6.8 

6.5 

6.2 
, 

PH= 1.64 
\ 

1 I 
e.c. NH3 50 N 0,0221 log-I - + 0,02y y -y 

corrected. m t 

0.8 ~.20 I 0.00030 

1.6 0.40 0.00032 

2.28 0.51 0.00033 

.2.7 0.675 0.00031 

3.2 0.80 0.00032 

3.5 0.815 0.00032 

3.8 0.95 0.00032 

Mean 0.00032 

2 X t X 0.00032 = 0.00085. 

TABLE 10. 

O 5 5 •· 100 ~ 1.28 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 
. gr. oJa In e.c. ? 2.32 gr. KH

2
P0

4 

1 
log-

1-y 
k=--t-

I 
0.0048 

0.0055 

0.0061 

0.0061 

0.0010 

0.0075 

0.0087 

50 e.c. filtrate mixed with 200 e.c. water + 19.2 gr. Na2HP04 2 aq. 

1 t 
minutes. e.c. NaOH 50N 

20 
1 

9.27 

40 8.65 

60 8.1 

80 7.7 

100 7.2 

120 6;85 

150 6.45 

180 6.2 

210 6.1 

PH = 1.75 

1 1 
cc. NH350 N 0,0I76Iog-

I
-+ 0,02y 

y -y 
corrected. m= t 

0.73 0.18 0.00026 

1.35 0.34 0.00025 
c 

1.9 0.475 0.00024 

2.3 0.575 0.00023 

2.8 0.70 0.00025 

3.15 '0.79 0.00023 

3.55 0.89 0.00023 

3.8 0.95 0.00023 

3 9 0.975 0.00023 

Mean 0.00024 

2 X t X 0,00024 = 0,00080. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. AmstE'I'dam. Vol. XXL 

1 
log-

I-y 
k=-t-

0.0043 

0.0045 

0.0047 

0.0047 

0.0062 

0.0056 

0.0064 

0.0072 

0.0076 

74 
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TASLE H. 

Repetition of the experiment of Sept. 25th. 

PH=7.75 

1 1 1 1-
t e.c. NH3 50 N 0,0176/og-1 -+0,02y /0 cr_ 

minutes. e.c. NaOH 50N y -y '" l-y 
corrected. m= t k=-_-t-

20 9.3 0.7 0.175 0.00025 
I 

0.0042 
-

40 8.57 1.43 0.358 0.00026 0.0048 

60 I 8.12 1.88 0.47 0.00024 0.0046 

80 I 7.65 2.35 0.588 0.00022 0.0048 

100 
I 

7.2 2.80 0.70 0.00025 0.0062 

120 6.9 3.1 0.775 0.00022 0.0054 

150 6.4 3.6 0.90 0.00024 0.0066 

180 6.15 3.85 0.963 0.00025 ~ 0.0079 

216 6.05 3.95 0.988) 0.00025 0.0089 , 

Mean 0.00024 

calcnlated mean of ril (as done at the foot of earh tabIe), we get 
fol' equal enzyme concentl'atlOJI at different PH the following list: 

-
PH 

Activity of the same 
quantity of urease 

6.13 0.00028 

6.40 0.00034 

7.21 0.00076 

7.52 0.00085 

7.64 0.00085 

7.75 0.00080 
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Mathematics. "Ueber topologische lnvolutionen." BJ Pl'of. 
L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919), 

U nter einel' topologischen lnvolution n-te1' Urdnun.q einel' h-dimen
sionalen Mannigfaltigkeit F verstellen wil' eine soiebe Zedegung von 
F in Systeme von Itöcltstens 11, Pllnkten, dass die Menge diesel' 
Systeme sich eineindelltig nnd stetig anf eine als Modulrnannig
falt(qkeit dm' lnvolution zn bezeirlrnende h-dimensionale .:.\'Iannig
faltig'keit M abbilden lässt. 

§ 1. Involutionen von Ltlden. 

Sei P ein Punkt del' Modullinie M, del' ein solehes Segment s 
von .M begl'enzt, von dem jedel' Pllnkt n vel'schiedene Bildpunkte 

_ auf del' Linie F besitzt, wahl'end ful' P selhst m> 1 diesel' Bild
pnnkte in einem Punkte Q von 1'-' znsamll1enfallen. Wenn wir einen 
l'llnkt C yon s 111 hinl'eichendel' Nähe von P wáhlen, so zerfallen 
die weder P noch C entspreehenden, in der Nabe VOIl Q gelegenen 
Punkte von F in dl'ei und nul' dl'ei Kategol'ien: ein solcher Punkt 
ist námlieh entweder Bildpunkt emes zwischen C ulld P liegen den 
Punktes von jJtf nnd lasst sieh alsdallJl ohne Bel'uhrl1ug' der in der 
Nahe von Q liegenden Bildpunkte Dl>DI, .... Dm von' C mit Q 
vel'binden, odel' Bildpllnkt ein'es dlll'ch C von P getJ'elllllen Punktes 
von M, in welchem Falie el' sich ollIle Bel'ührllng. von Q,D!>D" .... Dm 
aus der Náhe von Q entfernen lasst, oder sehliesslieh Bildpl1nkt 
eines dlll'ch P \'011 C getl'ennten Punktes VOIl lYI, in we1chem Falie 
el' sieh sowohJ ohne Berühl'lmg VOIl DI,D" .. , . Dm mit Q verbinden, 
wie oh ne Berührl1ng von Q, DI' D" . , . Dm aus del' Nahe von Q 
entferuen lilsst. Hiermit sind wil' abel' ftir 111 > 1 Zll einem Wider
spl'uch gelangt, so dass jedel' Punkt von 111 notwenclig n ve1'Scldedene 
Bildpunkte a/uf F besitzt. Hieraus folgt unmittelbar, (!1'stens, dass F 
eine geschlO$sene Linie ist, zweitens, dass die lnvohttion n-tel' Ord1iu1l.q 
von F einel' n-periodischen Rotations,q1'ltppe topolo.qisch äq1.tÎvalent ist. 

§ 2. !nvollttionen von l!'läclten. 

Sei fJ eill Gebiet del' ModnJtlache AI, \'011 dem jedel' PUllkt n 
74'" 
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vel'schiedene Bildpunkte auf der Fläche F besitzt, P ein solcher 
erreichbarer Pnnkt der Grenze von {J, dass auf einem gewissen aus 
Ij nach P fühl'enden Wege 1n del' n Bildpunkte gegen den Bildpunkt 
Q von P kOJlvei'gieren. Sei j eine auf J1 in der Náhe von P um P 
gezogene einfache geschlossene Kllne, Ic ilu' allf.F in del' Nähe von 
Q gelegeIles Rild. Wenn j himeiehend klein gewählt wit'd, so ist 
ein keinem Punkte von j entsprechender, in del' Nähe von Q gelege
ner Punkt von F entweder Bildpunkt eines innel'halb j liegenden 
Pnnktes von .Af nnd lässt sieb alsdann ohlle Bel'ührung von Ic mit 
Q verbinden, oder Bildpllnkt eines ansserhalb j liegendeT) .Punktes 
von 111, in welehem FalIe er sich ohne Bel'üh l'llng \'on Ic aus del' 
Nahe van Q entfernen lasst. Wei! mit hin Ic auf' P zwei und nul' 
zwei Gebiete bestirnmt, so ist Ic eine einfache g'esehlossene Kmve, 
auf welchel' die gegebene lnvolution von F eine Involntion mit j 
als ModlllJinie bestimmt, del'en Ol'dnllng notwendig' = m sein mnss, 
so dass sie einer m-periodischen Rotationsgl'uppe topologisch äqlliva
len t ist.' Hiel'aus f'olgt Illlmitlelbal', erst~17s, dass die Bild punkte del' 
el'reichbal'en Punkte der Grenze von iJ, mithiu auch diese el'l'eich
baren Punk te selbst isoliel't sind, dass also diejenigen Pllnkte "on 
M, welche weniger als n Bildpunkte besitzen, ebenso wie die ent
sprechenden Bildpunkte selbst, isoliel't sind, zweiten.~, dass die Fläche 
F eine übel' die Moduljläclte M n-blätt1'ig ausgebl'eitete Riemannsclze 
Fläche dal'stellt. 

§ 3. Endliche G1'uppen von Linien. 

Wir betrachten eine endliche Gl'l1ppe G von n eineindeutigen 
und stetigen Transformationen mit inval'Ïanter lndikatrix einer Linie 
F. Weil jede Transformation von G periodisch ist, 80 muss F not
wendig geschlossen sein uno kann für keine Transformation von G 
ein invariantel' Punkt existieren. bei nun sein Segment von F, von 
dem del' eine Endpunkt SI durch die TransfOl'mation t von G in 
den anderen Endpunkt S2 übergeht, das abel' übrigens kein Paal' 

für G áquivalenter Punkte enthält. Selen S2'S"", Sm, SIII+1 = SI die 
Punkte yon P, in welche SI dUl'ch die sllkzessiven Poten zen der 
m-periodischen Tl'ansformation t übel'geht. AlsdallIl kann atlf keinem 
Segmente SILS'+l allssel' dem Endpunktepaar ein Paar fÜl' G aqui
valenter Punkte existieren, so dass zwei Punkte von F- nul' daIm 
fÜI' G äquivalent sind, wenn sie durch eine Potenz "on t inein
andel' übel'gehen. Weil mithin die Gruppe G ausschliesslich die 
Potenzen ,'on tenthalt, so ist sie einer n-pel'iodischen Rotations
g1'uppe topologisch äquivalent. d, h, sie ist eine Involutionn-t81' 01'dnung, 
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~ 4. Endliche Gruppen von Flächen. 

Wir betl'aehten eine endliche Gruppe G von n eineindeutigen l1nd 
stetigen Tl'anst'ormationen mit inval'iantel' lndikatrix E'inel' geschlos
sen en zweiseitigen Flaehe F. Sei P ein für eine Untel'gl'uppe y von 
G invat'iantel' Punkt, T eine (offenbat' pel'iodische) Tl'ansfol'mation 
von y, Der Teansformation T von F entspl'icht eine ebenfalls pel'io
disehe, einen Bildpunkt Vo'l1' Pinvariant lassende Transforma-

i·~ 
tion det' einfach zusammenhángenden Ueberlagel'nngsfIaehe von 

F. Hieraus folgt naeh dem Rotationssatze von KERÉKJÁRTó 1), dass 
P auf F eine von füt, Tinvarianten Punkten fl'eie volle Um
gebUlJg besitzt, so dass ebenf'alls eine volle U mgebung von P anf F 
existiert, innel'halb deJ'en keine Transformation von y einen Pllnkt 
invariant lässt. Wenn wir' also in hinl'eichender Nähe von P eine P 
in ihl'em Innem enthaltende einfaehe geschlossene KIll'\'e konstruieren, 
so bestirnmt diesel be zusammen mit ihren von r erzeugten Bildel'll 
ëine gleichfalls eine einfaehe gesehlossene Km've darstellende ä'llSSe1'e 
G1'enze k, welche von y in solchel' Weise in sieh tmnsfol'miel't wÎl'd, 
dass fLir keine Transformation von Î' ein inval'Îantel' Pl1nkt auf
tret~n kaDlJ. Hiel'al!S folgt nnmittelbal', dass y von eine1' einz~qen 
pe1'iodischen Tmnsf01'mation t e1'ze't(i]t winl. Wenn wir nnn das 
System del' füt, G mit P aql1ivalenten Punkte mil :IJ: bezeiehnen, so 
können wir, indem wil' t in obigel' Wei se anf die einfaeh zllsam
menhängende Ueberlagernngsflache \'on F ansclebnen, rnÏttels des 
Rotationssatzes weiter folgel'll, dass in der Menge der' Systeme von 
für G äql1ivalenten Pllnkten von F eine volle Umgebung von n' 

existiert, welciJe sieh i nId usi ve :IJ: eineindeutig und stetig auf ein 
Flärhenstüek abbilden lasst. Hiet'mit hat sich herausgestellt, dass die 
Gruppe G eine (übrigens spezielIe) lnvolution n-tel' Ul'dnztng dal'stellt. 

J) Mathem. Annalen 80, S. 36-41. 
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Physiology. - "Un the Plwto-electl'icit/l oj Gels." By Pl'of. H. 
ZWAARDEl\rAKI~R and F. ROGEWIND. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 22, 1919). 

When light is allo wed to fall on a metal dise, possessing a negative 
charge, the disc will be discharged. Not, howevel', when rhe disc , 
is charged positi vely. 

This phenomenon was tit'st discovered and described by W. 
HHLWACHS 1) in 1888 and is known ns "Hallwachs effect". 

Afterwards the discharge appeal'ed LO be due to an emission of 
electrons under Ihe influenee of light, llotably ultradolet light. For 
this l'eason a luminolls souree rich in ultraviolet l'ays, is to be preferred 
tOl' this expel'iment, e,g, an are-lamp rarbon, whose lig'ht falls on 
the metal disc either dirpf'tly or with the aid of quartz-Ienses. The 
lamp was rompletely jnsulated by all amber rod and connected with 
an eal'thed eleetroscope, which' had been charged negatively. 

With a view to ward off the inhibitol',Y influence of the elect"rons 
taken up in the air in front of the disc, a wÜ'e-wol'k of oxidized 
iron-gauze, which is only slightly sensitive, is plared befOl'e the metal 
disc at a distance of about 1i cm, This wit'ework is charged positively 
np to a potentialof from 50 to 100 volts, and immediately catches 
up the electrons emiited, 

Tbe light is tl'ansmitted thl'ongh the lletwol'k to tbe disco The 
electl'oscope at once begins to discharge itself, The ra te of this 
d~schal'ge, measured by the so-calle'd half-way time, t'Ul'nishes an 
indt-'x fol' the pllOto-electl'ical sensiliveness of ·the disco . 

According to HALLWAOHS the following materials al'e responsi \'e 
to photo-electricity: 

'/. Metals. Most of all alkalimet~ls, Then follow AI, .Nlg, Zn, etc. 
2. Many metallic componnds: oxides, chlorides, bl'omides, etc, 
3. Many minemIs. , • 
4, Mally dyes, e,g. anilin-dyes; also theü' aqueolls solutions. 
5, Some insulatol's, sueh as snlphur, soJid I'ubbel'. 
Gaseq become active thl'ough the extl'eme ultraviolet l'ays, 
Among the matel'ials th al pl'Oved to be inartive are water, stolle, 

gTanite, wood, 

I) MA"RX, Handb. der RadiologiE'. HAf,T,WAdHS, Lichtelektricität 1915 BIL IIIb, 
S. 245. 
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BroadJy speaking all the solids that absorb light sufficiently and 
are good conductol's of electrieity, become photo-electl'ical. 

On the othel' hand liquid snbstances, according to HALLWACHS are 
none of them very activè. He -found only two liquids distinct iIJ 
their positive reaction to radiation, viz. anilin alld fonnic acid. 

Nor does the Iitel'ature make me/ltion of liquids as being djstinctly 
photo-electric. 

Both tbe liquids just mentioned belong to the odmous substanees 
and we sllcceeded hi uetecting' among this eategory of matel'ials 
seveml that were pholo-electric in the liquid st~le, amongst others 
the liquid tel'ms of the anilin s~l'ies; toluidiu and xylidin, AJso 
guaiacol, cl'essol, eugenol, anethol, etc, The sensitivity of anethol 
e.g. comes neal' to thaI of Ihe most active metals. 

Aqueolls solutions of all the abo\re solid and liquid substan<,es 
generally pl'oved not 10 be photo-electrical. An exception was fmmed 
by tbe solutions of anilin dyes, mentioned before. 

This was supposed 1) to be Ihe eonsequence of the fOl'mation of a 
pelliele on Ihe sLll'face, constitllting a ver", thin layer of solid matteI'. 
Photoelectl'icity rises in pl'oportion 10 Ihe thickness of the Jayer to 
a certain optimum, This snpel'ficiaJ pellicle is eonnected with the 
colJoidal state of tbe dye-solulioll, Oxidation does 'Ilot come into play 
here. Inol'ganie col/oids sueh as al'senic and alltimoni_um-trisulphide 
act likewise '). 

Howeve-l', HHLWACHS hirnseJ f all'eady records that I,he pbo.toelectric 
sensitivity is not ah'Vays assoeiated with, nor !'lUiS parallel with the 
formation of tbis pellicIe. 

In our investigation of odol'oils subst.ances we found OlJt that a 
solution of any snbstance, whethel' solid Ol' liquid, is photo-eJectt'j('al 
only when the thl'ee following conditions are satistied: 

1. The dissolved substance must be photo-electric. 

2. The solutioll must htl'gely ábsorb nltraviolet light. 

3 .. The solution must be colloidal. 

In these expel'Ïments witb liquid substances and with 'solutions 
we used fitterpaper saturated with ·the liqnid and sllspended on a 
stand that had been insnlated by ambel'. 

Filtel'papel' when having been kept carefully shnt oft' from all 
contact, shows only little sensiti\'eness fOl' photo-electricity. Howerel', 
tbrough adsorption of odol'oUS substances it soon becomês sensitive 

1) RQHDE (Ann. der Physik, 19, p. 935-959, 1906). 

') PLOGMElER, Deutsche Phys. GeseJlschaft, Verh. 11, p. 382-396 (190\:1). 
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and, thel'efore, should not be kept in an atmosphel'e laden with 
odol'oUS matter. 

Ir, moreo\'el', dne care is taken to keep in aH experiments the 
same distance fl'om tlle SOUl'ce of light to the paper and tbe same 
al'ea of the lighted snrface of' the papel', thel( the half-way time of 
the electl'oscope affOl'ds a l'eliable index fOl' the sensitivity of the 
liquids. 

The colloidal state is a condItIo sine qua non for the photo
electricity of solntions, whieh will increase with the growth of the 
IIllcelltte, while the soilltion IS still fol' some time stational'Y. 

A saturated aqneous solution ?f eugenol e,g. yields: 

fl'esh 
aftel' 1 hr. 

" 2 days 

" 4 " 
" 7 " 
,,10 " 

Half-wtty-time. 
Lighted Not lighted 

2 min. 15 sec. 18 min. 

i " 40" 18" 
1 " 15" 18" 
i " 18 " 

50 sec. 18 " 

50 " 18 " 

Fol' longer periods the sensitivJty keep& constant, if thel'e is an 
excess of engeno1. 

In the sttme wa)' also variolIs physiologicalliquids weI'e examined. 
Thls inql1il'Y also showed that: 
1. CJ'j'stalloid solutiollS are not photo-electl'ical. 
2. Colloidal soilltions al'e so, only if they fulfil the above-mentioned 

three conditions. 

The followilIg' matel'ials appeal'ed to be I'esponsive to photo-elec
tricity : 

Serum-globlllin sol. (weak) 
Sel'lIm-albllmin so\. (weak) 
HOl'se's blood serum 
Horse's blood 
Horse's blood hemolysed bJ watel' 
Heli'S' eg'g w hi te in glycerine (sat.) 
Nuclein (sat. aqneolls sol.) 

It appeal's tben thaI tbe sellsiti\'ity 
modemte. 

Half-way-time. 

Lighted Not lighted 
8 min. 18 min. 
8 

" 
18 

" 
5

1
/ 1 " 

18 
" 

~ 1/ t) , 
" 

18 
" 

31
/, " 18 

" 8 " 
18 

" 7 " 
18 

" 
of physiological solulions is 
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• That of fel'!uenls is still smaller: 

Pepsin glycerin (sat.) 
Diastase 

" " 
PaucreatiÎl 2 0/0 aq. sol. 
Lencin 2 oio aq. sol. 
Tyrosin sat. aq. sol. 

10 
8 
8 

10 
7 

min. 18 min. 

" 
18 

" 
" 

18 
" 

" 
18 , , 

" 
18 

" 
The following appeal'ed to be irresponsive: 
Leeithin (sat. aq. 501.) and Casein (sat. aq. söl.), these matel'ials 

being ueithel' sellsitive lO photo-electricity of themselves. 
The Iiteratlll'e does no~ make mention of the Hallwac/ts effect 

on gels. 
We examined a sel'ies of gels and fonnd sensitidty with some, 

with others we did not. 
Of the fi l'st categol'y 

tboroughly dl'Ïed and 
violet l'ays. 

the pure substance was also sensitive when 
showed a powel'flll absorplion of ultra-

A positive l'eaction was obsel'ved with: 

Half-way-time 

L 
Lighted Not lighted 

2 oio Agarsolntion 9 min. • 18 min. 

6 % " 8" .18" . 
8 0/ 

10 " 7
1

/ 2 " 
18 

" 2°/ I 0 Gelatin sol. ' 6 
" 

18 
" 

Oarl'agheen 7 
" 

18 
" 

IchthyocoJla 71
/, " 18 

" Rubber (sheet) - 7 
" 

18 
" 

" 
(plastic) 10 

" 
18 

" 
" 

(vnlcanized) 5 
" 

18 
" 

Physiological substances occul'ring in tissues partIy in the gel
condition, we tl'Ïed to make a model imitative of that tissue. We 

- believe we ba\'e fonnd it in a silicie acid gel, prepal'ed by Prof. 
BEYJilRINCK'S method: 

10 e.c. of Na silicate, dillltect witb twice its volume of water is 
shaken weIl and l'apidly with 10 r.C'. of nOl'mal hydl'ochloric 
acid, and subsequently poul'ed out into a Peh'i's dish, where 800n 
aftel' a gel is formed, which is insensitive. 

'Now if some colloidal solutiol1 is ponred over the plate befOl'e 
the mass has become quite firm, the gel-mass will be more Ol' less 
deeply imbibed, together with the liqllid. 

The solution may abo be freated with silicic acid gel befOl'e 
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hydl'ochlodc acid is added to it, so that the wllOle mass contains Ihe 
colloidal Sll bstance. 

Now if the lattel' is sensitive to photoelectl'icity, the silicic acid 
disc has become so toD, either only superficially if pl'epared on the 
til'st method, or Ihl'oughout, if prepal'ed by the 2nc1 melhoà. 

In this manne!' we fOllnd with Ihe toJlowing physiological substances : 

Lighted Not Iighted 
Siliric acid disc + serllm-albnmin (weak sol.) 9 min. J 8 min. 

" + serum-globulin 
" " 

9 
" 

18 
" 

" + lecithin sol. (sat.) - 18 
" 

18 
" 

" + horse's blood 5 
" 

18 
" 

" + Casein sol. (sat.) 18 
" 

18 
" 

" + Pancl'eatin 2 0/0 9 
" 

18 
" 

" + lecithin + chloroform 18 
" 

18 
" 

" 
+ sat. fi'esh aq. nuclein 1:;01. 7 

" 
18 

" 
" + sat. fresh IY1'osin sol. 6 

" 
18 

" 
lf the gel, just descl'ibed, is satlll'ated with a cl'ystalloid solntion, 

not a vestige of photo-electricity is noticeable. 
Oonvel'led befol'ehalld to the colloidal state the molecules are 

apparently spread as a continued layer 011 and in the gel in order 
to fllrnish the violet light with an adequate point of application for 
its photo:electl'ical action. 

When the thickness of the silicic acid gel is made lo be about 
2 Ol' 3 m.m. and the colloidal solutio~, is poured out over the sl1l'faee 
turned towards the lig'ht, a weak photo-electricity wiII be observed 
also on the surface that is tnl'11ed away fl'om the light, apparently becallse 
the slow electl'ons, swat'ming from the light, are stl'ong enollgh to 
penetrate thl'ongh the gel. When, however, the colloidal solution is 
poured Ol1t over the sm'face tlll'lled away from the ligbt, the hindmost 
layel' remains insensitive, as the light cannot reacb it. lt is cheeked 
by the silicic acid. Neithel' water nOl' glycerin check the light 
appreciably in sueh thill layers. 

By additioll of eosin we have endea"oul'ed to utilize the light that 
penett'ates, howevel' wlthout Sllceess tOl' photo-electl'icity, w hich is 
n9t surpl'isillg since visible light is not generally capable of ar.ousing 
photo-electricity (ex.<,ept in alkali-meta/s, and c1eansed alnminillm. 
magnesium and zinc). 

The object of onr gel-experiments has been to pl'ocm'e a modei of 
all animal tissue, with which we might be able to pel'form typieal 
expel'iments on the ac(ion of light. The silicic acid gel is pal'ticularly 
adapted for this pnl'pose, as, _ contrary to the gelatin- alld ag'al'-gels, 
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it is Hself en tirely desti tn te of any sensiti dty fOl' photo-electricity, 
This l'endet's it possible to permeate it with all SOt'ts of colloids 
occurring in the animal tissue and to obset've the effect of light on 
these colloids in divers diffusiol1-and under different conditiOl1s, Only 
the slight pet'meability of the silicic acid fol' nJtmviolet light is in 
some I'espects all impediment. _ For a deeper penetration of the ultra
violet light silicic acid must be I'eplaced by a gelatin gel, which is 
itself, 'as alt'eady observed, little seusitive to light. Conversely, 
covel'Ïng the - gel with a superficial culture wiJl act like a screen. 
This was evidenl when e.g. we cO\Tet'ed a gelatin gel with a closely 
plateel cultllre of lu minous bacteria. The l'esult was a distinct 
decl'eai:le ill the sensitivitI lo photo-electricity of the gelatin gel. 

Ou!' cOllclllsion is that tbe photo-electricity of animal tissues 
dependE> on the sols, gels and solid suustances (fibel's prodllcing
double l'efraction, el'J'stals, liquid crystals) cOlltained in it. The 
experiment with the gels affol'ds au opportunity of combining these 
component parts in any given qnantity. It' only an effect on the 
superficial Jayers is aimed at, silicic acid must be I'esorted to, as 
it has of itself no sensiti veness fol' photo-electricity; w hile gelatin 
must be nsed if the inquirer lias in view the effect Ilpon the deepel' 
layers. 
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Physiology. - "J.'lte mealmTement of CIt1'01/a.via". By Prof. J. K. A: 
WmRTHIRM SALOl\IONSON. 

(Commumcated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

HOORWEG'S law for tbe stimulatIOH of excitable tissues by means . . 
of elertric Clll'rents states that tbe I·ate of excitation rapidly l€'ssens 
dllrillg the 110w of tbe rnrl'ent. His law may be mathematically 
expl'essed by 

00 

y = ct frp(t) E-8t dt , (1) 

o 
if y repl'esents the excltation caused by a Clll'l'ent 1 = rp(t), ct and IJ 
being constants. HOORWEG calls ct the initia! constant, rJ the extinction 

1 
constant. The l'ecipl'ocal of the latte!' - is genel'ally cal led the time 

rJ 
constant of the stimulated tissue. LAPTCQUE introduced the wOI'd 
chronaxia to designate this time constant. 

The meaSUl'ement of the chl'onaxia is uf the gl'eatest impol'tance 
if we wish to indlCate the excitabJllty by electl'icity of the animal 
tissue. According to DouMmH. we can calculate it f!'om the reslllts of 
three condenser dischal'ges lInder definite conditions. HOORWEG proposed 
two condenser discharges and one stimulation with the direct 
constant cl1l'rent, which for a long time has been the only a\'ailable 
method. OJ,UZET nses a series of dischal'ges of condensel's of different 
capacity and ('alclliates the chronaxia from the one in which the 
smallest amount of el~ctrical enel'gy was T1€'eded to obtain a minimal 
contraction. LAPICQUE has pnblished a method fOl' directly measnring 
the chron~ia' wlth the direct clll'rent, closing and opening the circuit 
with two l'apidl'y wOl'king contact keys of an instrument called a 
('bl'onaximetel', A sImilal' method waó used by KEITH, AURIAN and 
others, I wOl'ked out a method in which ft calibrated induction coil 
was used, 

In all these meaSlll'ements we Bnd not only the chl'onaxia, but 
also the 1'Iwo h a sis , a constant which reeeived this name from 
LAPICQUE, lt lS the smallest direct cllJ'l'ent causing a mimmal mnscJe 

~ twitch, and is equa1 to the quotient of HOORWEG'S constants 
ct 
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When the rheobasis and the chronaxia are known we [ind from them 
1 

HOORWBG'S initial constant lt, or its recipl'ocal value as quantity 
a 

constant. 
It is genel'ally much less important to know the l'heobasls rhan 

the chronaxia. The lattel' seerns to be a t we constant, w hereas the 
rheobasls depends 011 j he slll'face of the electl'odes, the place whel'e 
they are applied, the conditIOll of the skIJl, and even on the dlll'atIO/l 
of the constant current, used in measUl'ing lt. With the same 
electrodes 1 found it in one case fo be 44 milhampel'e with the 
condensor method, 6.1 milliampel'e with the induction coll-method, 
against 2.6 milliampere as measured wlth the constant clllTent, Ihe 
three meaSlll'ements being made immediately one aftel' the other. 
But in all three cases the chronaxia carne out as 0.00008 second. 
It ,seems possible Blat also diffel'ences m the reslstallce of t be body 
might be l'esponslble for the dlfferences 111 the rheobasls. 

The ['heobasis IS easIly detel'mined and IS even a matter of I'outine 
wOJ'k lil neul'ologlCal praxIs. But little aftention if allJ IS gIven to 
the chronaxla. Only if the methods are simphfied there may be 
some chance of a mOl e extensl ve Ilse of tlll,) way of statillg the 
excitability of llIuscular tissue and motor uerves. Below I give two 
simplified methods fol' direclly measurmg tile clll'OnaXIa, eithel' 
by two condensor-dischal'ges Ot' by two meaSllrements with an 
ordinal'y not-gl'adllated indnchon coil. In every case the chronaxia 
is f9und withoût any calculation Ot' with merely olie di vision. 

Condens01'-metlwd. 
Muscles and nen'es respond in the same way to disclJarges of 

condensers of diffet'ent capaclty C if the Voltage V ÎJI eaeh indl
vidual case be 

~ 1 V=-R+- , 
cc aG 

(2) 

in which Tl is the l'esistance of the circuit, ~ and lt the above
mentioned constants. This relation was found by HooR~vlm. It may 
be calclliated ft'om (1) bl' putting 

V -~ 
(p(t) = RE Re 

which is the well-known fOl'mula for a condensor discharge thl'Ollgh 
a non-condllctive l'esistance. If the expression is integl'ated and we 
take for y a unity-effect = 1 we get formula (2)." 

We fil'st make a measuremen t with a capacity Cl and find a 
voltage, V which fit'st gives a minimal contl'actioll. NexL we take 
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another somewhttt larger capacity C, and without modifyillg TT bnt 
hy pntting a resistanre ~ into the circuit we again obtain a minimal 
con traction. 

Wethen pilt: 

Ol' 

We lnay take fol' C~ 

~ = W _C_1 C-:~:::
{J C,-CI 

any capacity lal'g'el' 

. . . (3) 

than Cl' By takjng 
1 

Cs = 2 C\ we get the extremely simple expt'ession fol' 
{J 

1 
~= WC, . (4) 

or the rhl'onaxia is the prodllct of the l'esistance Wand the capacity C,. 
If we can use a complete set of graduated condensors we might 

use a fixed l'esistance }IV and try to find the vallIe of O2 gi vmg a 
minimal contl'action, using fOl'mnla (3). But as a matter of tact we 
find tbe use of a calibraled rbeostat mOre convenient, especially as 
it allows of the use of formnla (4), whirh is simpier. In Ibis case 
only two condensors of say 0.05 Ol' 0.1 (LF and a I'beostaL up to 
10000 Ohm are necessary j whereas' in the first method a set of 
condensOl's from 0001-0.5 r-F and a fixed l'eSlstance W of 1000 
or 2000 Ohm would be required. 

The actual measurement of tbe Voltage V is unnecessalT
Inductioll ('oil method. 
The secondal'y discharge of a medical indnction coi! may be 

l'epl'esented by 

J.lf _ Ril t 

L11 = (p(t) =]1 - E Ln • (5) 
Ll1 

in wbich 11 is the primary CUl'rent, Al the mlltual indurtion coetlip 
cient, Lll th!3 seltindllction and Rl! tlJe l'esistaJJ('e of the secondary 
circuit. 

Putting rp Ct) in HOORWEG'S formula (1) we get 

M fCO _(Ru + fi)t a llM 
'Y/=al l - ê Lu dt = ----

LIl RIL + fJL11 
o 

and taking' "Î = 1 we get: 
al M= Ril + {JLll . , (6) 

We now make again two measUl'ements of a minimal contraction. 
In the drst one we insel't a selfinduction ""'t into the secondary 
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circuit and by varying either the primal'Y CUI'l'ent strength Ol' mOl'e 
conveniently the coil distance' we finally get a minimal contraction. 
Now leaving the coil distance and the' pl'imal'y cunent llnehanged 
we take away the added selfinduction Land put in its place a 
l'heostat fl'om which so much I'eslstance is unstopped liU the minimal 
contl'action appeal's again. Then we have' 

Ol' 
aIl M= (Ril + W) + {3Lll = Ril + (3(LIl + L) 

1 L 

fI W 
. (7) 

glVlI1g the chronaxia {~ as the qnotient of a resistance into a 
selfinduction. 

This method can still be appJied in two different ways. We can 
eithel' use a fixed seItindl1ction and a varIabie resistance or a fixed 
resistance and a variabIe selfinductlOJl. The lattel' might even be 
provided with a scale gl'aduated to 10000th parts of a second so 
as to make it a direct reading instrIlment. Or if we take 1000 
óhms fol' the fixed resistance, the readings of tbe gradllated scale of 
the inductioll variometer in Henry will give tbe value of the chron
axia ll1 1000,h pal'ts of a second. 

The ad vantage of tJle indnctiOll coii method maJ be gatlJered from 
the fact that the combination of a rheostat and gradllated selfindllc
tion coil may be nsed wifh any medical coil and with any ol'dinal'y 
intel'ruptel'. The only l'estl'Îction to be maQe is against the nse of a 
secondary coil witlt less tban 3000 willdings. The forHlnla nsed 
ceases to be accurate as soon aó an extr'emely large l'esistance is 
insel'ted in the secondal'y cil'<.'uit. Witlt secondary coils of only a 
few hundred secondary windings this is all'eady the case with a 
total secondal'y I'esistanre of pel'haps 1000 ohms. - Bilt with coils of 
,mol'e than 3000 windings the secondary I'esistance ma)' be inrl'eased 
'np to- 15000 or 20000 Ohms without any appreriable error. The 
err01' in these cases is caused by the pt'esence of capaeity in the 
secondary coil, the inflnence of which is to lowel' the initial stl'ength 
of the secondal'Y dischal'ge and to rendel' the calculated rhronaxia 
a trifle too small. But wilh coils of mOl'e tltall 3000 Illms this error 
is considerably smallel' than the el'l'or of tbe meaSllrement itself, as 
was proved by a special physiological and oscillographic in vestigation. 

Finally 1 wish to add th at with the rondensel' Ol' the intluction 
coil it is possible to al'l'ange fOl' the use of an ungl'aduated but 
variabie I'esistance and a specialohmmeter; which may be gl'aduated 
tor toe chronaxia to be dir'ectly l'ead on the srale. 
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Astronomy, - "Theol'y of Jltpiter's Satellites. 1-:- Tlte intermediill'Y 
O1'bit", By Prof. W, DI~ SI'l'TIUt, 

ICommunicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

The following pages contain the elabol'atlOll of the tlleory whiclt 
was outlined in my paper 1) of 1918 Mal'ch 23. Only the results 
will be given here; the computations will be pl1blished in detail in 
the Annals of the Observatory at Leiden, The pl'esent paper glves 
thè deterrninalion of tbe intel'medial'Y Ol'bit. As has been explained 
in the "OlllllJles", I he 1II0tion of tlle satelli les is thel'eby represen ted 
as a keplerian ellipse wJth the constant semi-axis al nnd excentricity 
ei, the pel'ijoves having tlle common l'etl'ogl'ade motion -XT, 

lnstead of the time we use the independent variabIe T, i.e, we' 
count the time in units of 1,1221899034: mean solal' days. The nnit 
of mass IS the mass of Jupiter, and the unit of length lIas been so 
cllosen that the Gallssian constall t f = 1. This unit of leng-th is 

a o = 0,0070854378 astl'onolllical units, 
The adopted masses of the satellites are 2): 

mI = 0,00003796 (1 + ).1) 

m 2 = 0.00002541 (1 -1 )2) 

ma = 0.00008201 (1 + )'a) 

m 4 = 0.00004523 (1 + )'4)' 

The llIass of the sun is 111= 1047.40 (J + :2 mi), Ol' 

M= 1047,600 
For the quantities J and J( depending 011 the elliptirity, we take 

J = O,02186~ (1 + Ào) [( = 0.00259 (1 + ).6)' 

These OCCUL' exclusively in the combinations Jb 2 and Kb 4 respectively, 
of whi~h the adopted values expressed In Olli' units are 

log Jb 2 = 5.9969318 - 10 

log Kb 4 = 2.72766 -10, 

The mean dlstance of Jupiter from the sun, expJ'essed in Ol1l' 

unit, is 
log A = 2.865871. 

1) Outlines of a new theory of Jupiter's sateJlites, these Proceedings Vol XX, 
p, 1289. 

t) See Annalen van de Sterrewacht te Leiden, Deel XII, Eerste Stuk, Appendix. 
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The mean anomalies of the satellites in the intermediary orbit 
are 

and the maan longitndes al'e 

).j = )'ou + :tio + (Ci - x) T 

~here )'00 is the longitnde of the opposition of II and lIl, which is 
taken as origin, and 

We have 

('I =4 

c2 = 2 

c: = 1 
c~ = 0.43697298 

x = 0,0144839248, 

The values of Cl' X, 111 and A are considered as absolutely exact 
and not subjert to COl'J'ection. The corrections Àt to the adopted 
masses and ellipticity are- included explicitly in the fOl'mulas. 

The perturbative function is given by the formula 1) (15). This is 
deyeloped to a series of rhe form: 

R - ~ (Ci-") (l-f.Ll) " (C)II 11 l 
- - 11 ... Ie. cos q I 

l+m, q I 

(ei - x) (1- f.L ) ai . 11,12' 11 11' , + t :2) -mJ:2n , (biJ)" e e. cos(pÀj-pÀi+ql,+glJ) 
l+mi aJ g,g I J 

(Ci-X) (1-f.L,) ~. aj2 ~QIl,1Z' 11 n' (' , + l'+ 'l) - 1+ "'J 2mJ'" , e. e.cos "')-"'1 ql qj mi aj g,q I J 

The upper line of this forrnula contains the terms depending on 
_ the ellipticity of the planet and on the indetet'mined parameter /Ll' 

I will rail tbis part the "additiollal" part of the pertUl'bative function, 
It contains the elements of the pel'tul'bed satellite only. 

The serond line is the pl'incipal part of the pel'tnrbative function, 
It has been written down fOl' the case of an innel' satellite pel'turbed 
by an outer ':Ine, i.e, for j> i. If the pertm'bed stl,tellite is the outer 
one, i. e. if i> j, then the factor ai la; must be omitted, and 

,,'n' b) bId b n' n (b) TI !lil' t 11 n ' , ( iJ /' must e rep ace y n _ ' _ JI p' 16 n) al'e tlle we g,q. q, q q,q, 

known operatol's of NEWCOl\fB and (bi.i)J) are the roeffirients of 
LAPLACE in the development of a' fb. 

1) These Procedings Vol XX, page 1298. 

75 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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The thiI'd line contains the complementary pal't of the pel'tLll'bativé 

fnIlctioJl. The coefficients Q".n; differ from those of the nsual develop-q,q 

ment by the iIltroduetion of the tenns with J; and ](j. The values 

of (Gd; and Q;:~: have been given in Leiden ~Annals XII, 1, pages 22 

and 23. 
Fol' the delel'mination of Ihe intel'medial'y or'bit we only ase the 

non-pedodie part [Ri] of the pel'turbative fnnction. We add to this 
those terms of the seenlar part of the pertm'hative funetion eOlTe
sponding to the action of the Slln, whieh do not eontain angulal' 
element8 of the !'inn. These are with sufficient appl'oximation 

(Cl-X) (I-tti) aiS M l1 S' , + 3 ( '+ ')] 
I+mj AS "4 -1r z", 1r el 1'0 , 

where eo is the I exeentrieity and io the inelinalion of the sun's orbit. 
The perturbative funetion IS developed in powers of ei. For this 

reason I have aIso, instead of 'lJi! laken as unknown ei = l)i J/ i-ini s. 

The equations determining fl, and ei then beeome, instead of (18) 
and (19): 

o[Rd 1 • 
al ~ + T X el = 0 

V'-:-I-e-i''- è)_~_R_i] + " ei = 0 
u ej 

It' we denote by L R'd Ihe non-pedodie terms of the pl'ineipal and 
complementary parls of' the pE'l'turbative fllJlClion, these eql1ations 
become 

The tirst equation gives tt'j=~. Then we tind ai from 
1-f.'j 

. aj' (Ci -,,)' = (I + mi) (1 + f.'i'). 

. (2) 

... 
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FOI' the solution of the eqllatiolls (1) and (2) ·we stal'ted fl'orn tbe 
approximations 1) 

log al = 9,5997740-10 

lorI a2 = 9,8015496-10 

log a. = 0,0042524 

log a. = 0.2494696 

el = 0.00404164 

es = 0.00936330 

es = 0.00059680 

e. = 0 

The coefficients of LAPLACIr cOl'l'espondiJlg Lo these values of al 
we re derived fl'om those given by SOUILLAHT by the appliration of 
the corrections necessary to reduce fl'om SOUII.J.AR'l"S values of the 
ratios of the mean distances to OIlI'S. Then with these coefficients 
the NEwcmm's operators occurl'ing in the formulas (1) and the other 
coeffi('ients of these formllias wel'e coruputed, and the values of [.t'j 

were solved and from these the values of al were derived. The 
coefficients of LAPLACE were then red \lced to these new values of 
ai, and a second approximation of [.t' i was del'ived, which differed 
only very littIe from the first. The cOl'l'esponding val nes of ai were 
considered as final, and we re used as the basis fol' an entirely new 
computation of tbe LAPJ.ACE coefficients. Then with these coefficients 
we computed the operatOJ's necessal'y for the eqllations (2). These 
equations (2) al'e IlOt, like (J), independent of each othel', bilt must 
be solved by snecessive appl'oximations. The appl'oximations, whirh 
converged very rapidly, were continued llntil the ninth decimal 
place of _ei was no longer atfe<"ted. The val nes of el thus derived 
are Lhe detinitive ones. 'I:hey were substituted in (1) instead of the 
ol'iginal approximations, but this did not prodn('e any change in 
rhe values of (.t'j and ai. 

The elements of tlte intel'medial'Y orbit are titus determined. The 
different terms of [.l'j are given below. The tel'ms marked "add" 
are the second and third of the forrnula (1), ",," is the fifth and 
"sun" the fom'th term. The effect 9f the last term is given for eaeh 
perturbing satellite separately. Tne quantities " and ei are considered 
10 be of -the first order, the masses and Ji are of the secolld ol·der. 
A term con tailling the factor meS is thus of the fOIll'th OI'del·. We 
fOllnd ') 

1) See Leiden, Annals XIr, 1, pages 52 and 53. 

') The computations were made with two mOl'e decimals than are published 
here. Oonsequently it may happen that the sum of the printed numbel's diffel's 
one unit in the last decimal pi ace from the printed sumo 

75* 
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. 
: add.: 2nd order+ '00062824 tll + ·00062826 

4th 

" + 2 
x Srd 

" 
a-

stm 3rd 

" 
8 

m. 2nd 

" 
'00000552 

I 31d 
" + 48 - 507 

4th 
" 

3 

mi 2nd 
" 

303 

ffl. : 2nd 
" 

27 

'-+ tll - '00061977 

tl'. add.: 2nd order+ '00024791 

t + ·0002..:l794 
4th 

" + 3 

x : 3ld 
" 32 

sun : 3ld 

" 
34 

mi 2nd 

" + ·00005599 

31d 

" 
281 + 5828 

4th + 10 

m. : 2nd 
" 

- ·00001761 
3ld 

11 + 157 1609 

4th 
" 

5 

m. 2nd 

" 
119 

fl '. = + '00028328 

,.,,' . add~ : 2nd order + '00009739 

Slm 31d 
" 

186 

mi : 2nd 
" + 4313 

tn. : 2nd 

" + '00003788 
Sld 

" 
114 + 3628 

4th 
" + 3 

m. : 2nd 
" 643 

1-", = + '00016901 

1-" • : add.: 2nd order+ ·00003148 

sun : 31d 
" 741 

mi 2nd 
" + 3946 

m. 2nd 
" + 2816 

m. 2nd 

" + 11069 

,.,,'. = + '00020238 

From these we find 
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log al = 955977215-10 + ólog al 

log as = 9'801 46241-10 + ó log as 

log a. = 0'004 26052 + d log a. 

log a. = 0'249 49217 + ó log a( 

The cOl'rections 0 lO,q ai have been added to ~ake account of 
eventual cOl'l'ections Ài to the masses and to J and f(. We also put 

ei = eio (I + 'tIl) 
Then we have 

101 ó [o,qal =+907l.+ 2l5 +55ll - 7).,-4) .• 

101 ó log a, = + 359 )'0 + 77 II + 22l, - 22 l. - 2 l( - fIt - 'ti, 

10 1 ólogaB = + ]40)'0 + 02}.1 + 52 À~ + 11918 -- 9).( - 'Is 

101 óloga( = + 45lo + 57 II + 41l~ + 160 l. + 66),( 

For the coeffirien ts Ai of 'the fil'st term of the eq nations (2) 
we find 

I Ir III IV 

" 0'01448392 0'01448392 0,01448392 0'014 48392 
add, 250655 49242 9599 1330 

.mn 50 100 201 469 

AI 0'016990')7 0'01497735 0'01458193 0,014 50191 

The ::,econd term can be neglected for the satellites III and IV, 
For land II it contrib,lItes, -2 and -·5 respecti\'ely to the eighth 
decimal place of el' 

The thil'd term gi yes 

o rR ' ] 
1011 (1- 1 e') I 2ndorder-752429 

II 1 oe : m~ 
I 

31d 
" + 43589 

4th 
" 

1908 
-710677 

5th 
tI + 73 

6th 
" 

3 

m. 31d 
" + 801 

4th 7 + 793 
tI 

m( ~ 31d 
" + 70 

- 709814 
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a [R' ] 
10 10 (1 - ! e,') -a-' : mI : 2rJd order - 312553 

e, 

rn~ 

m. 

" 
" 

" 
6th 

" 

+ 72951 

3396 

+ 125 

3 

2nd order -1198671 \ 

31d " + 42122 I 
4th 

" 
5til 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
I' 

+ 

+ 

) 

930 \ 
18 

75 

4 

- 100444 

+ 13874-

366 

+ 7 , 

a lR'] 
10 10 

( 1 - t e/) a·: m1 3td order + 
e. 

- 242876 

- 1157462 

+ 368 

- 1399970 

72 

86928 

+ 77 

86923 

5 

" 
II 

+ 51 

71 

15 

The tel'ms of the sixth order have not be ell computed àirectly, 
bllt have beell dem ed by extrapolation of the series of logal'ithms 
of the tel'ms of the second to fifth Ol'del'S, 

We find tlJlIb: 

el = 0'004 17757 (1 + 1]1) 

e, = 0'009 34720 (1 + 1],) 

e. = 0'000 59610 (1 + 1].) 

e. = 0'000 00010 (1 -+- 114) 

The vaJner, of 1Jt are 
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111 = - ·14356 )'0 - '00049.1. 6 - '0068311 + ,98651 )" - '03338 À, -
- '00009 À~ + ,021 .1. 0 ' + ·001 Àoll - '140 Àol, + '006 ÀoÀ. -
- '006 .l.ll~ + 'OOll/, - '0131,' + '034.1.211 + ,02 l.'l, 

11, = - '02951 10 + ·16326 Àl - ,01272 A, + ·77826 ÀI - '00024 )'4 + 
+ '001 .1.0' - '002 10ÀI + '002)'01, - ·024.1.oAI - '00511 ' + 'OIO )'11, 

+ '030.1.1)3 - '0011,1, - '018 1', 

'tJ, = -:.- '0023 lo - '0215) I 1- '9878 )'2 -'1068 la - '0008 À, - ,02 ~Il,
- '011,' 

'tJ~ = + O'llo - 1'0)1 + 1,0 )" + 1'611 - .l.IÀ, + 21,)" 

The coordinates in the intermedIary orbit are given by the formulas 

1', = a, (>1' 

W l = 100 + Jrzo + (Cl - ,,) 1: + E, 
= Àzo + lilt + Ez, 

where Q! and Er are the ol'dinary eIhptJc ,ralues of the radIus-vector 
and the eql1ation of the centre. We have, in astl'onomical units: 

log al = 7'450 13884 - 10 
log a, = 7'651 82910 - 10 
log al = 7'854 62721 -10 
log a, = 8'100 30886 - 10 

From the above values of e, we tind' 

Q\ = 1.000 00873 
'004 17755 cos 4T 

873 cos 8T 
3 co. 121:' 

Q, = 1'000 04368 
'009 34684 cos 2T 

4368 cos 4T 
36 cos 6T 

(>, = 1'000 00018 
59610 COB T 

18 cos 2T 

Q. = 1 

EI = + 0°,478714 sin 4T 
+ 1250 sin 8T 

+ 5 sin 12T 

EI = + JO.071098 sin 2T 
+ 6258 sin 41:' 
+ 50 sin 61:' 

E. = + 0°'068308 sin T 
+ 25 sin 2T 

- ,000 OOOlOcosc.T E.=+Oo.000012sinc,T 

The ineqllalities m longitude are expressed m degl'ees. 'rhe angie T IS 

counted from the opposition of Il and III on 1899 JUlle 28, 11h47m35s 

Greemvich mean time. (See "Outlines" , these Proceedings Vol. XX. 
p. 1299). 
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Astronomy. - "Uil the pertuJ'brttions in the motion oj II,1Iperion 
Jjl'op01,tio?wl to the jh'st powel' of ntrtn' s eccentricity". By 

Dr. J. WOI.TJER Jr. (Communicated by Prof. W. m~ SITTER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

1. The object of this papet· consists of the computation of those terms in 
the motion of Hypel'ion that are p"oportional to the first power ofTitan's 
eccentricity, under the restl'ictions mentioned in Ohapter n § 1 of the "In
vestigations" 1). The arguments of these pertul'bations are formed by 
combining the secular part of the diffel'ence in longitude of pericentre 
fol' the satelJites with multiples of the argument of the libration. 
If this multiple is an odd numbel', the coefticients in the mean 
anomaly contain the square root of the disturbing mass as divisor j 
the value of the cOl'l'esponding pel'tm'bation of the mean anomaly 
(and mean longitude) can amount to about half a degl'ee. It is 
obvious to suppose that here we al'e concel'ned with those pel'tur
bations, which H. STRUVE S) mentioned at the conclusion of his 
discussion of the orbit of Hypel'ion j their / influence clearly was 
stated by him {rom observation j according (0 his estimation their 
value also conld amount to abollt half a degr·ee. 

This paper forms a continuation of tbe "Investigations" and 
of "rhe longitude of Hypet'ion's pel'icentl'e and the mass of Titan" 3). 

2. The terms of the fout' variables Q,6,8,P.., of the fil'st order 
with respect to Titan's eccentricity, viz. dQ,rYa,d8,dfl are determined 
by the following system of linear differential equations 4) : 

1) Investigations in the theory of Hyperion. Here aftel' lo be cited as "lnves

tigations. " 

J) Publications de l'Observatoire Centra! Nicolas. Série II Vol. Xl. Beobach

tungen der Sat~rnstrabanten. St. Pétersbourg. 1898. p. 290. 
I) Proceedings, Vol. XXI, N0. 6 and 7. 

') Investigations, p . .t8. 
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ddQ cPRl iP Rl a2 Rl 0 i)R2 

Tt = atJa(J Of! + a8aa (f(j + a8' d' +- ao' 

dÓ(J 'èfR! 
dt = a.2' 

dd8 i)2(Ro+R!) (J _ as Rl oa- cP Rl 08 _ àR" 
dt a(J2 Cl a('àa aQi)(} àQ 

(1) 

dó~J, = _ i)1 RI óo _ a'R1 dIJ _ a~Rl d8 _ àR2 , 

dt àoo(j ~ oa' oaao all , 

In the coeflieients of dQ,óa,d8, as weU as in the known terms of 
these diffel'ential equations, the values of CI,a,O,!J, for e' = 0 are to 
he substitllted j fm'ther the 'terms of R, of the second order and 
highet· in e' are to be omitted j th us 1): 

fn' I '. 

R, = - e [g (8) cos .!~ + ft (0) sm .2] , 
a' 

(2) 

The valnes . of _ Q,a,O!2 fol' e' = 0 a1'e functions of two constants
of int~gration,' ao and q, and two linear functions of the time, Tand 
'W, which both contain an additiye constant of integration; the 
tOl'mulae fOt· tlle fom' val'Ïables are 2): 

whel'e 

s=oo 

J'="" 
(J = ~ (iJl {IJl • 

1'=0 

V 'n' 
(1.= M' 

s="" 

p=rJ:J 
8 = 1; 81' (lP, 

p=O 

p="" 
~~= 'W' + ~ !r!'1 (LIl, 

p=o 

fI/1 = ~ Q(P") cos 81', 

s=O 
8}1 = ~ o (JI,s) sin ST:, 

s=l 

T=l,t + r. 

'W' = Je t + COllst., 

p=<t:> 

V = (I. ::E l' JI+l fJ,1I. 
p=O 

/1=<1> 

X = (1.' ::E Xp+2 (1.1', 
p=o 

I 
\ 
I . 

(3) 

(4) 

and Qo; (Jo" " afJ"'; ()(p,s); Q(p,s) j .2IW); l'p j XI'; and r are constant 
quantities. De\'iating frol11 the notation of the "Investigations", the 

1) In vestigations, p. 22. 
2) lnvestigations, p. 23 and Proceedings, Vol. XXI, NO, 6 and 7. 
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eoefficient of t in '(i! has been denoted by x, to pl'event COllfllsion 
with the known nllmber:Jr. The quantity (>0> oCcut't'ing in the different 
coefficients, is a fllnction of (Jo and q, detet'mined by the relation 1) 

àRo àR1 I 

~+~=-3nj 
uQ vQ 

(5) 

here the constant term of aperiodie function has been denoted by 
a stroke above the fnnctional, sign. The resllltmg development of (>0 is 

}J=<1> 
(>0= 1) lp{-LPj 

p=O 

10 is a constant, 11 = 0; 1" .. , I", ... are functions of (Jo and q: 

3. Substituting the developments (3) and (4) in (2) we get: 

m' e' [P=<1> p=:::<IJ J- I 

R 2 = - -; cos '(i! lJ Ap cos pT: + sin '(i! lJ BI' sin pT: I I 
Ma p=o 1'=1 

1=00 

Ap = 1) Ap,1 (1.' , 
1=0 

this formula can be written so: 

+<1> 

'=00 
Bp = 1) Bp,r{-LY; • 

r=O 

m' e' 
R ---,- Ma' ~ Cp C08 ('ûi+p't), 

-<1> 
where 

C _Ap+Bp 
-p- 2 ' 

anä G~ can be developed so: 

r=<1> 
Cp = 1) Cp,t {-Lr, 

,=0 

I p~ 1, 

p~ 1, \ 

p = - 00, •• , + 00 

The roefficients Ap,n Bw > C~),I at'e fnnctions of f!o,(Jo,q· 

\ 

\ 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

The values of the coefficients qJ,O and of tbe oel'ivatives of these 
coefficients, ronsidered as fllnetions of (!a,(Jo and q, with respect 10 q 
have been rollected in the next tabie. These values belong to the 
nllmeriral values of the coeffieients of the developments (3) and (4), 
deduced in the second chapter of the "In vestigations". 

1) Investigations, Chapter n" § 8. 
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o 
I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

106 

C /1,0 M 

+ 93391 

+ 18685 

+ 318 

- 264 

-10 

+4 

o CJi,o 10 6 

q--.-oq M 

- 1340 

+ 20056 

+ 712 

- 826 

- 42 

+ 20 

1167 

p 

1-

-I 

-2 

-3 

-4 

-5 

- 18685 

+ 318 

+ 264 

- 10 

-4 

o Cp, 0 lOt 
q-.cg M 

- 20056 

+ 712 

+ 826 

- 42 

- 20 

For the furtheJ' developments of this paper the value of the 
coeffi cien t CO,l is l'eq uired. 

We have the equation : 

~:!: AjI,l C08P~=[~~JoQI + [:~JoÛI + G~l/I + Lh]o ~I! (11) 

[Je being an abbreviation for []p=,co,a=ao,O=Oo. 
The t'ight member of this formula is an even periodic function 

of ~; if we replace ~ by ~-~, (>1' (JI (= 0), Ol and .21 change their 
sign, their roefiicients l'emaining unaltet'ed; thus the left mem bel' is 
an even periodic function of ~, changing its sign if we l'eplace T hy 
.;rr-T i then 

A2/1,1 = 0, p = 0, 1, ... ; 

and 

CO,l = AO,l = 0 • (12) 

1) Investigations, lIl, § 1. 
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The quanhty l::.. is a constant; its value resuJts from the equation 

A _ (OQ ot) oQ ij() ) oü (O(!_ dt) a~ Ot') da 
- Dat ih: -al' dag Oq - oq F; - Ol' aq oat ' (14) 

In (13) and (14) the quantities ~,6,t),Q" R2 ,v,x ~are to be considel'ed 
as fUl\rtions of q,6o,'f,'ii!. 

da 
In (14) the dilfereJlce factored by i}q can be represented bya power 

series in ft without constant term; the same is the case with 
Or1 
oq' only here also tbe first power of [.1. fails. Thus: 

(
i)Q dO dQ (0) i}a a • • 
dIJ. al' - al' oa, dq = [.1. X power Ierle8 tn [.1.. 

Considermg the tact that l::.. is constant and developing the 
a6 

difference factored by ~, we get: 
uIJ. • 

[ 
oQloOo dQ2 OOoJ . 

l::.. = (.I-a -à + [.1.' -a ~ __ "t + {.t~ X power .. erie& m {.tj 
r q I' uq "0_-

2 

in the derivatives o(,cLll'ring in tbls fOl'mula, the quantities (lI'Q"O. 
are to be considered functions of (Jo, fio,q and T. 

Putting Rl = (1' Pil from the system of eqllations (A) of Ohapter 
H, § 3, of the "Investigations" we dedllce: 

O(!, d'Ft 'é)'F t 

1\ ~ = d(!OO rh + àO' °l' 
';:r [OQ,] 0 If 't' = -, then l,>t = 8 1 = 0, thus ~ "t = . 

2 ut' 't':=-
2 

As 

power series in (.I.; 

putting: 
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b. 1 =0, 

1169 

p=r:tJ 

I:::. = ~ I:::. P ~11 , 
p=O 

1:::. 1 = + 0.0083292 

(15) 

(16) 

5.' Denoting the five terms of the right member of (13) by I, 1I, 
IU, IV, V, each of these terms can be developed thus· 

+00 
I = ~ lp Sil1 (1i1' + P't), 

. . . . (17) 

-00 

The coefficients lIJ> .• , ~) hM'e e' RS factor and can be developed 
thus: 

.=r:tJ 
lp =:2 1 p,1 IJ' , 

,=0 
1=C:C 

Ill' = I1p,-1 ~-1 -t ~ IIp,, W , 
,=0 

'=00 
l11p = ~ 1111',' W , 

,=0 
'=00 

1~, =:2 lVp,! IJ' , 
,=0 

r=oo 

Vp = Vp,_l /t-1 + ~ Vp,I!t' . 
• =0 

The following development for dO l'e~ults: 

1'=<10 
óO = e' :2 f)~) IJP + e' ()~~11-1 , 

p=o 

(18) 

(} Ce')_ +~ o (p,q) • (,.,...+) _ 1 0 + (19) 
p -.. (e') stn... gT:, p-- " .. , 00. 

-00 

Thc coefficients f)~;t can be determined by the relations' 

I (}(-J,q) 11 + V. i e (e') = q,-l q,-lt 

e' f)~=:lq)=Iq,p +IIq,p +lIJq,p +IVq,p + Vqp , p=o,. ,+00,) 

The development of óa is: 

(20) 
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(21 ) 

The vall1e of rl'{> results fl'om tlle thll'd e411ation of Cl) wi thout 
any integJ'ation. Thus' 

1 l dM; à' RI à2 RI àR,1 
óQ = à2(Ro+Rl} - Tt - àeàlJ (frl- àl/àO óO - aQ \. (22) 

Then óQ can be de\'eloped so 

,J=<t> 
óQ = e' !J Q(e') (-LIJ , l 

p=O p r 
+O'J ( ) , 

C?(e') = !J Q(,J;q cos (1ii'+qr). , 
IJ -O'J e) 

(23) 

AceordlJlg to (1), ó!2 l'esults from the eq l1ation 

dó~ = _ à'RI (~I) _ à
2
RI {fa _ à'RI Mi _ àR, 

dt àQàa' àa' àaàrJ àa 
(~4) 

The right mem her can be developed as a power series In (-L, th~ 

constant term of [his Ileries fails, each coefiiclent is equal to a sum 
of terms, each of which contams e' as fa<,tor and is of the form: 

coefficient. cos (1ii' + pT), 

P = - 00, .. , + 0:>. The coefficient of I-' is equal to: 

-- -- (j 1 
lVIe' [ à

2f J (e') 

a' àaàO FO'-:O.· 
As 

(je) =-- ------ Stn'W-, ( 1 11 àCo,o Co,o àx. t àf) 0 

-1 a'!:::. I X, Dq /..,' Dg OT 
dó~ 

the coefficient of t-' in the right member of tile eql1atioll for -
dt 

is equal to: 

_el_I) I~ àCo,o __ CO,O àx.! à2~1 sin 'W. 
a'!:::.! I Ix. àq X.' àq I àr' 

, 
(25) 

The resulti ng developmen t for ó!2 is: 
P=O'J 

ó ~ = e' :2 .Q~e') (-Lij, 

1'=0 

Q(e')_ ~ n(p,q) sin ('W + qT) 
P - (e') • 

-co 

(26) 

.. 
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6. For the detel'mlIlation of the coefticients ~j,o, .. , Vp,o, IIp,-l' 
Vp,-l ·the following formulae result from (13): 

+00 

~ lp,osin ('tii + pT) = 
-00 

(~7) 

(28) 

(29) 

-00 

(30) 
= _ _ e_' _ov i 080 P~OO[CPO sin ('tii + pT) _ C_p,o sin ('tii - PT)] , 

a' 1:::. 1 VI' oq aT p=l 'p P 

+00 e' Co 0 è)x. at} 1 

~ Vp,O ain ('tii + pT) = -.-;;-~ ~sin'tii~, (31) -00 a ~I X. uq u r 

+00. e' oCo,o. Mio 
~ 1Ip,-1 sm (1i1' + pT) = '1:::. ~ szn 'W~, (32) -00 a IX. uq UT 

+00 e' 1 Ox 08 
~ Vp,-l S2n ('tii + pT) = - -,-;:- Co,o -, T sin 'W T' (33) -00 a ~ I X, uq Ut' 

In taking the derivatives in the l'lght members of these formulae 
the corresponding qnantitities are to be eonsidel'ed as funetÎons of 
!,>0,0"0. q and T. 

The values of 4,0, .. , Vp,o, 8~~:f) resulting ft'om (27)-(31) and 

(20) have been collected in the fit'st table of the next page. 

The coefficients (j~el/,q) result from the equntioll 

+~ Ll(-I,q) • ( +) 1 ~OCo,o Co,o ax,!. à80 
... u, sm 'tii qT = , ----- 8tn'tii-; 

-00 (e) a 1:::. 1;(, oq ,?, oq ih 
(34) 

here, in taking the det'ivatives, {}o ie. to be considered constant. 
Hence: 

(j(-1,2q) _ 0 
(et) -, q = 0, ± 1, ± 2, .... (35) 

The valnes of the coefficients with odd index have been collected 
in tbe second table of the next page. 
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r-----
10.\ 10· I 10· 10 4 

p Ip,o-, ll'po-, I1Ip,07 I IVl',07/ e ' e 

-6 -5 +6 0 0 

-5 - 12 + 13 +3 0 

-4 + 370 -·381 0 +7 

-3 + 339 - 359 + 12 +6 

- 2 - 19696 + 20464 0 - 739 

-1 - 331 - 371 + 466 +6 

0 + 38663 + 41633 0 - 1493 

+1 + 331 + 371 - 466 -6 

+2 - 19696 + 20464 , 0 - 739 

+3 - 339 + 359 - 12 -6 

+4 + 310 - 381 0 +1 

+5 + 12 - 13 -3 0 
.... 

+6 -5 +6 0 0 

q f;C-l,q) loa 
Ce') . 

-3 -4 

-I += 770 

+ I + 770 

+3 -4 

For the det~rmination of (J(e') we have: 
° 

(e') Co 0 
(J = -' COl 'W', 

o a'x, 
hence: 

104 

()~~t). lO· V",O-, e 

~ 
0 + 1 

0 +4 
0 -4 

0 -2 

- 23 +6 

0 - 230 

0 + 78B03 

0 + 230 

- 23 +6 

0 +2 

0 -4 

0 -4 

0 +1 

(36) 

(JCO,,,) = 0 if q =f 0 
(e') 

(J~~:)O) = _ 0.090563 Va,jJ;[. (37) 

For (>~e') we have: 

(38) 
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The resulting values of Q~~:t have been collected in tlle next tabie. 

-, (O,q) 10
4 

q Q(e') (;; 

- I + 13 

+ 1 - 13 

From the expl'ession fol' .Q~e'), viz. 

(e') . i)!~ 1 • 
S~ = [ .. , ] sm tW + 0.024 -.- 8tn tW, 

o dl' 
(39) 

we deduC'e: 
n(O,2q+l) - 0 
':~(e') -, q=O, ± 1, ± 2, ... , (40) 

and fUl'thel' tile values of the next tabie. 

q 1.Q\~:r)· 104 1 

- 21 - 3 I 
o [ .. , .... ] 

-t 2 - 3 

The development of the pel'turbative function has not been ca1'l'ied 
on fal' enollgh to enable ns to compute the quantity [ ... J. 

7. Passing from the termó of tlle fit'st ordel' with l'espe('t to e' 
of Q and (J to the cOl'l'esp?nding tel'ms of a and e, viz. (fa and de, 

we have: 
óa àa (JQ 2Q df! 
-=--=--, (41) 
a o à(' a o Qo (10 

VI-et __ dQ VI-et da ('e= (VI-e' -t) - - ----=. (42) 
e Q e VaM 

Denoting the terms of the nrflt order with respect to e' of the 
val'ÎabJes 1 and g by dl and o.q, we have I) : 

d8 = 4: dl + 3o,q, 

I heuce: 
d"Q = ó,q; 

• rI8 -- 3 d.Q 
ól= 4: ' 

(48) 

ó,q= ó.Q 
The following tab Jes contain the developlllenls of Ihe foul' quantlties 

(fa, de, dl, d,q and nllmeric~1 vallles of the ('oeffieients. 

1) lnvestigations, Chaptel' 11, § 2. 
76 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdarp. Vol. XXI. 
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(" +00 ( ) I e, /',q . 
1 = 2 l(e) sm ('Ui'+qt'), p=-l,O, ... 
p -00 

o + 0.03 sin ('w- - 2T) 
o 

- 0.001 sin ('li7 - 3t') 
(e') 

1_1 = + 0.1108/11- ('li7 -7) 

- 0.33 sm ('tV - 7) 

l~e) = [ ...... ] sin 'li7 

+ 0.110 sin ('Ui' + t') 
- 0.001 sin ('li7 + 3T) 

+ 0.33 sin ('tV + 1:') 

+ 0.02 sin ('tV + 2 r) 

1(-l,2g) -_ 0 0 ± 1 ± 2 
(e) ,q =, , ,.. I 

p='" , 
([g = e' ll/e) (lP 

p=oP 

(e') +'" (p (./) 
9 = :2 g' sin ('li7 + qT) 

P -en (e') 

o 
- 0.02 sin ('Ui' - 2T) 

(e') • 
9 = [ ....... JStn'tV o 

- 0.02 'sin (1ü + 2T) 

(0,2g+1) _ 0 0 1 2 
9(e') -, q= ,± ,± , 

'/J=tfJ (') 
óa = e' :2 a e (ll' 

p=o}J 

p=oo( ') 
d'e = e' llee (lP 

p=oP 

(e') 
a = 

]I 

+00 
2 a(P,q) cos ('tV + qT) 

-co (e) 

(e') ao 
_ = + 0.0026 COl ('li7 - T) 
au 

- 0.0026 cos ('tV + T) 

(0,2q) __ ° 
u(e) - , q=O, ± 1, ± 2, ... 

e(c')= ~ e(M) cos ('tV + qt') 
P -tfJ (e') 

+ 0.0030 cos ('W' L 1:') 

e~/) = + 0.8636 eOB 'li7 

- 0.0030 cos ('Ui' + T) 

~----------------------.--~----------------------------
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8. For the ullmerical computation of the peJ·tnrbatlOns óa,óe,ól,rJ.q 
\Ve take 1) 

e' = 0.02870 . 

From the pel'iod of libJ'atioll we dednred ') : 

1 - = 3986; 
[.t s 

fl'om the motion of tne pericenh'e!) 

1 
- =4080. 
f.L' 

'raking the mean of these values, we get: 
1 
-=4033, 
[11 

hence: 
f.L = 0.0157. 

Neglecting terms of tbe order one and higher in ~t of the developments 
of fll,óg,óa,óe, which have been given at the head of each table of 
the prereding section, we get fol' ól,ó,q,da,de the val nes collected in 
the following tabie. 

ól= 
I 

ó,q= I 
da J óe= --
ao 

- 0.002 sm (1V- ih') 
0 

+ 0.001 sin (1V- 2T) -0.001 sin (1V - 2T) 

+ 0.192 sin(1V -T) + 0.0001 cos(1V- T) + 0.0001 cos(ur- T) 
I 

[ .... ] sin 'W' [. .. J sin 'W' + 0.0248 cos Ui' 

+ 0.211 sin ('W' + T) - 0.0001 cos('W' + T) -0.0001 cos(ur +T) 
+0.00] sin('W'+2T) - 0.001 sin ('W' +2T) , 
- 0.002 .~in('W'+3T) . ~ 

// 'rbe agl'e.ement of the coefficient of cOs'W' in (fe with the value 
del'ived from observation by H. STRUVE 4), viz. + 0.0230, is very 
satisfactory. 

1) Jnvestigations, p. 71. 
2) I. c., p. 70. 
3) Proceedingi:i, Vol. XXI, N°. 6 and 7 . 
.j,) Publications de I'Obscl'vatou'e Ccntral Nicolas Sérlc 11. Vol. Xl. Beobacll' 

tUil gen del' Saturnstrabanten. St. Pétershourg, 1898, p 290. 

76* 
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Physics. - "On t'te connexion between ,qeometry and meehanics 
in statie lJl'oblems". By Prof. J. A. SCHOUTF.N and D. J. STRUIK. 

(Commur,licated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ) .. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, UII8). 

Conne.'vions between t!te ,qeodetie dijj'el'entiations belongin,q 
t(l dit/'erent fundamental tenS01'S. 

When in a spare two different fundamental tensors 'I and 'j al'e 
given 1), we have the following general theorem: 

The ,qeodetie d~tlel'enti(ll quotient of a piven (~lfinOl' with respect 
to 'j is equrtl lo the surn of the geodetic d~tfel'ential quotient wit!t 
1'espect to 21 and the product of the affin01' by a simultaneous eova
rirmt of 2j (md '1. l'he same holels fo/' t!te ,qeodetic dijlC1'entiaf.~. 

Let IlS first gi ve the proof for a vector~ W hen 

'l=a' =a1'=, " 
21'= a'2= a' 1'= ... 

then we have: 
a' = 'I' ~ a 
a = 'I ~ a' 

'J'-z'-Z'- I - -_I -". 

'j'= z"= z' 1'=· ') 

Z' = 'j'~ z 
z = 'j ~ z' 

aa' = zz' = !J e)e/ I) 
) 

(Ir --

(2) 

(3) 

When 'il and d are the symbols of the geodetic diffel'entiation 

belouging to '1 and ''il and 'cl those belonging to 'j, then we have 
tbe following relations fol' an arbitrary scalar pand fOl' an I:!-rbitral'Y 
vectol' v resp. v': 

''ilp = 'ilp . (4) 

''ilv =''il(z'~ v )z = 'il(z'~ v )z= 'ilv + v ~ a''il(a1 z')z= 'ilv-v ~ z''il (z~ a')a (5) 
''ilv'=''il(ZI. v')z' ='il(zJ: v')z' ='ilv' +v'~ av(a'~ z)z'='ilv' -v'~ z'il (z'~ a)a' 4) 
Ol' when we introduce the notation 4) : - - - - --

1) For the notaLions used in this paper we refer to: J. A. SCHOUTEN, Die Ana
lysis ZUl' lleueren Relativitätstheorle, Verh. der Kon. Akad. v. Wet. Dl. XII. NO. 6. 
cited further on as A. R. 

~) As we shall have to do with different fundamental tensors, we must distinguish 
between covariant and contra variant quantities while else this is not necessary. 
Between two quantities pand p' no relation exists, unless this has been stated 
especially. ' 

S) Comp. A. R. p. 44. 
4) Comp. A, R. p. 89, formula (lOl). 
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A = a\](z~ a')z' = -zV'(a~ z')a' = a \]a'-z\]z' 1) . (6) 
or shorter: 

I 3 .. , 
\]v = \]v - A ~ V 
,. 3. J 

'\]v'= \]v' +v'~ A 
I ') . (7) 

3 .. , 
The affinor A is a simultaneous covariant ot' 21 and 2j J symme-

trical with respect to the two first ideaL factors, \] X v = '\] X v 
beiug independent of the fundamental tensor '). In the same way 
we have: 

'dp=dp 
3 .. , 

, dv = dv - dx'~ A ~ v \ 4) 
3, " 

'dv'= dv' +dx'v'~ A 
)! 

(8) 

(9) 

For ever}' {'o\'ariant affinor v = v 1 ' , ,vp we find, taking into 
consideration : 

p 
v = (a'! Vi) Vl' ... Vi-l a Vi+l .... V'p I) . 

and the equation : 
p )I 

V = al .... ap (al '.vl)· ... (ap'.v)!) = al ." ap ap' .. ,. al' J1. v 

which follows from (10) and making Hse of (7): 
, JI 1, .,p , 

\]v == T (\]Vi)~ a'v I •••• vi-l a vl + 1 •··• vp = l 
p 1" ,p 3 .. , ~ 

=\]v-7(A ~v,.);a'vl ... ·vi_lavi+l~···vl'- \ 

JI p, .. ,]1 3" " }I 

= \]v-! 7 (A ~ ai)~ a' al .. ·· ai_l a ai+~"" a" ap' .... at' ~IV, 

and thel'efm'e: 

I' IJ 11, .. ,)1 3... I JI 
'dv = dv-dx': _f~A 1 ay a' al .... al _ 1 a al+ 1· .. al' a/ ... a/ J,'V. 

This is the prooI fOl' a co\'al'iant affinOl'. For contl'a\'al'iant 
mixed affillors tbe proot' can be given in the same way. 

Fot' the special case that: 

(10) , 

(IOa) 

(11) 

(12) 

and 

. (IS) 

1) A mixed affinor wil I be indicated by an index of points and commas referring 
to the place of the covariant and contJ'avariant ideal vectors. 

') Comp. A. R. p. 89 form. (103b). 
a) Comp. A. R. p. 55. 
4) Comp. A. R. p. 89 form. (103al . 
• ) Comp. A. R. p. 54 form. (74). 
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the equatiollS between the ehal'actel'istlc llumbel's become the weIl
known relations between the geodetic differentiation and the ordinary 
pal'tial del'i vations with respect to the fundamental variables :x). Fo!' 

3 .. , 

this rase the characteristic nllmbers of A becorrie the Ohristoffel-

symbols IJ: t ' 
We shall apply the pZ'oved theol'em to a statie pro_blem of the 

theory of; relativity, 

SZJrtce and time in statie p,'oblellls, 

In the theory of relàtivity in general we cannot speak of "thel> 
space, Only in thns-called statie problems in which the line-element 
has the form: 

2 ~~ 2 
ds' = Paa d.v(l + :2 ,gil' dm l dmP = Pact dmct - dtz

• • • (14) 
)1' 

whel'e gaa and ,gIl' depend on :/:b, ,1'~ and ,'t,d onJy, we can aseribe a 
definite llleaning to the wOl'ds space and time, at ieast when dxa 

IS considel'ed as a differential of the time, dt, and dl as a )jlle
element of the space and when always the problem is tl'eated 
statically, 

The motion of a material point in a static gmvitation field. 

The equations of motioll of a material point (which is supposed 
Il0t 10 alter the field) are: 

1dS = O. . , (15) 

Thi'5 eqllation can be transfol'med into: 
( ~ 

1 V,qaa dt
i 

- dl' = 1 V ga? - (~~y dt = o. . (16) 

t2 

When IlOW ,qaa lias the form (1-e)c', whel'e e is vel'y ~mall and 

w I,len (~~y is ot' the order of magni t nde of ec" we have, neglecting 

quantitie'l of the orde!' e': 

, 
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Equations of motion of non-euclidian classic meclumics. 

By '~classic" mechanics In a space with the line-element cll we 
sball undel'stand mechanic8 with the fnndamental equation: 

d dx' '1'1 K=m __ 1) 
. dt dt 

(18) 

whel'e 'I' is wrItten for the con tl'avarian t fundamental tensor, K 
fol' the force and clx' tor t he line-elernent and whel'e the second 
differentiation i& ?f COurse a geodetic one. As beeause of (18): 

'1'1 K = m - -- + m - - - . 
d~l dx' (dl)~ d. dx' 
dt' dl dt dl dl' 

a f['ee point moves in such mecllanics along a geodetic line: 

d dx' 
/ --=0. 

dl dl 

(19) 

(20) 

When K is the gl'adient of a force-function U we have for sneh 
In 

mecllanics the val'iation theorem: 

(21) 

fOl" : 

~ ~ 
4 4 

1\ UHG:Yldt =1t U +,\,\.~: ~:) dt=' , I 
_ rl (dX' dX') I f~ (dX' óX')~ =J I óx' ~ 'V U + 'I~ at?)' Tt \ dt=: (X'l 'V U + 'I~ dt d dt )dt ') =\' (22) 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

= I '1 2 (dX' Óx,) +fÓX'l I 'V U - '11 !!:.. dx' I dt 
. dt I' dt dt ~ , 

12 I~ 

and aceording to (18) we have now: 

dd' 
21'1 'V ij = - ~ , 

dt dt 
(23) 

1) A force being a co variant vector and an accelel'ation a contra variant one, a 
force and an acceleration become quantities of a diffel'ent kind, as soon as the two 
kinds may no longer be identified In that case the mass becomes a quantity 
with the mode of orienlation of the covarianl fundamental tensor, 

2) Because we have for the geodetic diffel'entiations d and d', d'dx' = dd'x', see 
A, R. p 57 form. (103). 
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Reduction of the fow'-dimensional pl'oblem to rt tlzl'ee-dimensiónal one, 

Compal'mg (17) and (21) we see, tbat the motion of a material 
point can be considel'ed as a motion accordmg to classIC' mechanics 
in a space wrth a Jine-element dl and a fOl'ce-fllnction: 

E 
D =2 c', 

USlllg the Ime-element calcl1lated by SOHWARZSCHJI,J)' 

db' = c' (1-~) dt' - dl' 

rIL' = (1 + : )dr' +1'~ sin' f)dg;' + ,,'df)' 

for the gravltatlOn field of a single centre, we find 
ac' .Af. 

U=-= x'-
21' l' 

1) (24) 

, (25) 

(26) 

where x J'epresents the gravltatlOll constant alld .111. the mass of the 
centre, while the l'educhon holds fol' veloeitIes of the ol'der of 

a ~ 
magnitude of - c, when quantItIes of the order - are neglected, 

r r' 
Thel'efol'e equahons (18) can give 118 the motion, alld thl1s also e,g, 
the perihelIUm 1110tlOl1 ot' Mercurius just as weU as equations (15), 
111 tlus connexioJl we lllay therefol'e say, that the perihelinm ll1otion 
IS "dne" LO the being lIOll enclidlaJl of the space in the Ileighboul'
hood of the sun and tills gn es an "explanation" :of the phenomenon 
t'rom the pomt of \'lew of classic though non-euclidian mechanics, 

Passage to anothe1' line-eleme11t. 

Besldes the -fundamental tensors: 

21 = a2 = al' =", = (1 +;) el el + 1,2 sm' f) e" ep + r' Co eo I 
, , (27) 

'1'= a"=al':=,., = (1-~) e', e'l + ~-f) e'fe'î,+~e'o e'o \ 
r r' szn~ 1,2 1 

Wl tIJ the l'elatIOl1s' 

a = III a' a'~ 21'1 a , (28) 

I) In his papel' Statica Emsteiniana, Rend. dei Lmcei 21 (17) 449-470, T. LEVI 
OIVITA has shown that without negJection of quantities of the order e' the four
dimenslOnal problem ~an be reduced 10 a tht'ee dlmensionaJ one. A new auxihary 
variabJe t' however IS ubed then as "tIme". A PALATINI has applied Ihls 10 the 
Ime·element- of SCHWARr,SCHILD and the pellhelmm motion: Lo spostamento del 
pelleho di melCUllO etc, Nuovo Cimenlo 14 (17) 12-54. . 
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we mtroduce tile fundamental tensors: 

'j = z' = Zl2 = ... = el el' + 1'~ sin' 8er; el' + 1" es es 

1 1 " (29) 
'j'=Z"=Z'l'= ... =e'l e'l+ --. -e' e' + -eoeo 

1,2 st?! 2 8 I' r; 1" 

WJth the l'elatlOns: 

z = 2j1 z' , z' = ~j'1 Z , 'j1 'j' = '11 'I' (30) 

EVldently the fundamental tensors 'j and 'j' give a euclidian 
hne-element. I '. 

For the indlCated values 'I and 'j we then have: 
3., 
A =.:E(z,p.zJ-a,pa')eJep.e',= 

=-i l:(l-~)e;ele" -r(l-~)eeeee'l +reeeOe'l -
j' l' l' 

-rSil1'8( l--;)el'ere'l +1'sm'8etel'e'l (31) 

Equations of motivn for the ez/;clidian fundamental tensor 'j. 

A pplying the l'elatlOl1S (9) to the equahons of motion : 

d dx' 
'I' 1 V D - - -

we obtam: 

- dt dt' 

'd dx' dx' dx' 3, 
'1'1 V U=-- - - _2 A 

dt dt dt dt 

In classlc mechamcs the eqllahons fol' 'j would be: 

'dd' 
,., I 'V U - - ~ 
] . - dt dt' 

(32) 

(88) 

( 

(84) 

and, as 'V U = V U, the problem call thel'efore also be regarded as 
a problem of euclidian clas51c mechanics with an additional force: 

l dx' dx' 3, ( 
Kl = 'jl ('I' - 'j') 1 ï:J U + - - 2 A 

dt dt 

per unit of maSB. 
As: 

(35) 

(tC' 1 ae' 
V U=-2 '1- = - -ft el , (36) 

l' 21'-

and e', has the same direction as e" Kl has the dJrection of et. 
FiOm tbe eqnatlolls. 
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1 'd dx' 
2j'~ ('V U + Kl) = at Tt (37) 

we can dedllce the motion just as weil as fl'om (18). In this con
nexion we may therefol'e sal' that the perihelium motion of Mercurius 
is "due" to t/Je fact thai the gravitation is only in first appl'oximation 
pl'oportional to the square of the distallCe alld that a cOl'l'ection bas 
to be added which is a fnnction of the velocity and of two affinoJ's 
2j and A", detinitely given in each point of the enclidiall space. 
This gives another -"explanation" of the pbenomenon, from Ihe ]JOillt 
of view of classic euclidian mechanics with a cOl'l'ectioll force. 
When anothel' arbitJ'ary fllndamental tensor is introdnced instead 
of ~j, another force has to be added. This gives again auothel' "ex
plauation", tl1is time from the poin t of view of classic mechanics in 
a space with an al'bitrary 1ine element with a corl'ecting fOl'ce. It 
need hat'dlJ' to be remarked that fl'om the poin t of dew of the 
theory of re!ativity all these "explanations", accurate 10 qnantities 
of the ordet, E, are perfectlJ' equivalent. 

The -remark thst made bl' RIEMANN and aecentuated so _ strongll' 
later on among othe1's by POINCARÉ, viz. that the question of the 
validity of a definite geometrr is iJlseparabJe from the qnestion of the 
validity of certain laws of nature, is evident for meebarlics here. 
Equations (35) and (37) enable us to pass to new mechanics belonging 
to any new definition of measures. 

Geodetic cW'vatUl'e of the path. 

The equatiolls of motion fOL' 'I and 2j can be writlen in the 
following form: 

2.'1'1 _ d'l dx' (dl)~ d dx' 
m . K - dt2 dl + dt dl dl . 

(38) 

1 cl'j dx' (dj)' 'd dx' 
m 2n (K-tmKt) = dt2 dj + at dj dj' (39) 

where dl and dj represent the line-elements measured with '1 resp. 
2j. Therefol'e the curvature vector (viz. the vectol' pel'pendiculal' to 
the path whicb lIas a length equal to the geodetic CUl'vatUl'e and 
n direction towal'ds the side of the Clll'vatUl'e 1), is, measured iri 'I, 

d dx' _ 
equal to dl di and to the I:!omponent of '1'1 K perpendicular (rneaslll'ed 

1) When ij detei'mines' a congruency, the ('urvature vector is ij 1 \liJ' 

Comp. G. RICCI and T. LEV! UIVITA, Calcul différentiel absolu, Math. Ann. 54-
(01) p. 154 or J. E. WRIGHT, Invariants of quadratic diffel'ential forms, Cambridge 
(08), p. 78. 
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In 'I) to tbe path, di vided bJ m (~~):. MeasUl'ed in 2j tbe eUl'vatllre 

'd dx' 
vector dj dj is eqnal Lo the component of~j'~ (K + mKt) pel'pendiculal' 

(d')' (ineasmed ilJ 2j) to the path, divi'ded by m ~ .·When the external 

force is zero, (38) beeomes: 

, 0 = d'l [lx' (dl)' d dx' 
dt' dl + dt dl dl 

(40) 

Ol' : 

d'l d dx' 
dt' = 0 , dl dl' = 0 , (41 ) 

and taking (35) into aeC'Ollllt, we find fol' (39): 

o = d2j dx' (dj)' \ 'd dx' _ dx' dx' 2 A" I 
- dt2 dj + dt 1 dj dj dj dj' \ 

(42) 

MeaSlll'ed in '1 the eUl'l'atuJ'e' vector is then equal to zero and 
dx' dx' 3., 

measnred iJl 'j to the component of -;:- -d' ~ A perpendicular to 
GO .7 

tlle path, 
The change of geodetic curvatUl'e is perfectI)' given by the obtained 

equations., . 
When a veetol' p is moved geodetically once with respect to '1 

along dx' and anothel' time wïth respect to 'j, tlle directions of the 
two Unal positions wil! show a cel'tain deviation fl'om eaeh other. 
We might be inclined to suppose this deviation pel' unit of length 
to be equal to the differeJlce between the eurvatures measl1l'ed in 
the two cliffel'en t ways. The difference between elp and 'dp is just 
equal 10 the difference bet ween two vectol'S that first coincide with 
pand are th en moved geodetically along' dx' in two different ways, 
The pl'oblem' howevel' is not so simpie, which is directly evident 
from the question whether tlle deviation and the unit of length 
have to be measnred by '~ Ol' by'j, Measured by 'I the CLll'vatl1re is: 

and measured by 'j: 

-- 2 I V(d dX')3 2 

dl dl . 

V( d dX')' 
d' d' ~ 'j, , 

.7 '() 

" (43) 

(44) 

and there is no simple relation between the difference of (43) and 
(44) and tlle mutual deviation measured in some way of the two 
possible geodetirally mnvillg 8'ystems of cool'dinates. 
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Physics. - "On tl~e Eqltation of State for Al'bitra1'Y Tempemtul'es 
,) 

and Voll.trne.~. Analogy with PLANOK'S FOl'lIHtla". By Dr. J. J. 
VAN LAAR. (Oommllnicated by Prof. H. A. IJoRENTz). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of January. 25, 1919). 

§ 1. Introduction. 

In foUt' papel's 1) I h'ied mOl'e closely to study the dependenee on 
the tempel'atlll'e of the quantities a and bof VAN DER WAAr,s's equation 
of state on the gl'ound of kinetic considel'ations. I then came to the 
eonclusion tbat the quantity a must steadily inel'ease with descending 
temperature to a maximum \'aJlle in the neighbourhood of the absolute 
zero point, aftel' whieh it again deereases to the vallle 0 at T = O. 
All this with very large volume. 

Also with respert to b I carl'Ïed out similar romputations, but 
t.he mathematical difficlllties become greater and greatel', and the 
resldts obtained beeome vel',v com plicated. And fol' smal! volumes 
sueh a treatment of the pl'oblem is stiJl less sllitable. I, therefol'e, 
gave !lp the idea of publishillg what was still found in connertion 
with the said paper, and t!'ied to solve the question by anothel' and 
simplel' way. ~ 

The thought had all'eady oecUl'l'ed to me before, to substitute fol' 
the tbree·dimensional pl'oblem au allalogous problem of olie dimen
sion, and thel~ to tl'ansfol'm the result iu tbe well-known way to 
one whieh would hold fol' thl'ee dimensions. It is clear that so 
doing the nature of the sought, dependence on the tempel'atul'e and 
the volume of the eonstants oecllrring in the equation of state wiJl 
not be rnodified; thel'e ean Ol/IJ' al'ise some difference in a few 
l1umel'ical factors. But these are aftel' all immatel'Îal, when in the 
J'esult some grou pb of qllan tities, tbe said faetol's included, are joined 
to one Ol' more constants. 

This method bas besides a160 tlJe advantage tbat It cannot only 
ba used fOl' lal:ge volumes, bilt alF-o fol' small volumes, and l'esults 
are, thel'efol'e, obtained which are llnivel'sally valid, lIOt only for 
al'bitl'ary temperatnl'es, but also fol' arbitl'al'y volumes, from v = 00 

\lp to v = b. 

I) These Proceedmgs XX, p. 750. and 1105; XXI, p 2 and 16, 
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Wh en calculating- the diffel'en-t time averages - whieh up tp 
now we re too much negleeted in Illis problem, the attention being 
almost exclusively concentrated on all kinds of spacial mean valnes, 
whiclt ean only modify some lIumel'ical \'alues al ready alluded to 
above - it alt'eady soon appeal'ed that the l'elatioll between the 
mean Enel'fJY and the temperatm'e was the same fol' smal! volumes 
and low tempel'atlll'es 1) as the relation 

. 2Eo 
E=Eo+ 2/aEo 

eRT-l 

which was drawn up by Pr,ANcK on behalf of the theol'Y of )'adiation 
on assumption of the so·ealled hypothesis of quanta, ill which only 
8/2 lV/tl, would ha\'6 to be snnstituted tO)' Bo to find back Pr,ANcK'S 

expression 2). 

By a pureLy kinetic way, on the sole foundation of the ordinary 
Iaws of classical mecltanics, we could thel'efol'e derive Pr.ANcK'S 

famous expression, which I think was only possible up to now on 
the strength of very special suppositions, namelyon tlle supposition 
that the enel'gy is emitted only in entil:e mnltiples of the quantity 
!tv ("energy quanta"). (The absorplion ean take place in arbitrary 
quantities aecording to the last llIoditication applied by PUNCK in 
his theol'Y)' 

§ 2. Genera! Considerations on the Nature of the 
Attractive and Repulsive Forces. 

We shaH suppose the molecules 10 be all arrange~ along ope 
dimension, and assume every al'bitl'aJ'y molecule M to move con
tinually to and fro between the two adjacent molecnles MI and M2 • 

Let the mean distance bet ween the molecule een tres be 1 (tlle ana
logon of the volllme v for three dimensions), the radius of th~ spherè 
of ath'aetion (J, the diametel' of the molecule s. As MI and Mt may 

p 
)( 

Fig. 1. 
be found both on the lefthand side and on the l'ighthand side of 
the mean plaees iJ1 I and .Ltt 2' we may Sll ppose thern to be on an 
avel'age alwaJ8 in All and M,; besides we may assurne M l and Al, 

I) With the difl'erence only of a sm all finite term, which lllay he neglected by 
the side of the principal te~m, which becomes logarithmically infinite-(see § 6) .. ' 

2) I.e, multiplied by 3 on h'ansition fl'om a linear to a spacial oscillator. 
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to Je at l'es~, beeause theil' movemell! may jnst as weil be dil'ected 
towal'ds tbe left side as towal'ds !he dght side (cf. howevel' § 6). 
Hence M mo\'es steadily to aod f1'O bet ween the molecules lviI and 
M~ assumed to be fixed. We cal! 'Uo !he velocity, which possesses 
M in the poillt in the middle between MI and M. (indicaled by 
jJ;[ in fig. 1: the so-called dead Ol' neutral point), eitllel' to the 
lefthalld side, Ol' to the righthand side. 

With tltis velocity M covers thé part .MA I (e.g. in P), but then 
it enters the spbel'e of attraction Q of Ihe molecule MI (e.g. in Q); 

i.e. we aSSllme that the attractive force does not make itself appl'e
ciably feIt until tbe molecule bas entel'ed this spllel'e, and then 
incl'eases steadily tiU M touches the molecnle MI (distance of Ihe 
midtlle points = 8). OOllsequently the velocity' II !Jas also continu
ally increased from Al to a maximum value US' Then repnlsive 
forces appeal'; the two molecules are a little compl'essed and ~A1 is 
l'epelled. Between MI and J.}[ eve1'ything takes place in exactI)' tlJe. 
same wa)', only in opposite order; and between jJ! anti M~ and 
back evel'ything is again repeated. Rence we sball onl,)' ha ve to c011sldel' 
the fOllrth pal't, viz. the pOI·tion MJJ!1 t of everJ movemellt to and fl'o. 

It is easily seen that t ht-ee cases at'e pOSSI bie In the ,fint place 

the case represented in fig, 1, ill which l> (i, and the molecule 
1}f, therefore, passes oveL' a longel' Ol' sIloder path outside the in
fluence of the att.'action of jl{, and always ontside thc Sphe1'6 of 
ath'action of 111,. 

In the sec Mul place we have the tl'ansition case of fig. 2, viz. 

I < Q. but > ~ (Q + s). Tl1e11 M IS continualZI/ witllin the sphere 
of attraction .MI Al of 1111' and besides dnring a peri ad (from M 
to A~, e.g. in P) also within that (M~A2) of 111,. As soon as M has 
passed tbe point A" e.g, in Q, it will be olltside the inflllenC',e of M •. 

Fig. 2. 

In the tlti1,d place J.11 can also be continualiJ' within the sphel'e 
of attraction of iV. as soon as viz. M, on contact with 1.111 (distance 
of tlle middle points = s), is still jllst on the edge of the sphere of 
attl'action of M.; i.e. when A2 M I = 21-Q has just tbe vaIlle 8. 

Then l is therefol'e • 1/, (1?+8). Tlms ill the second (transition) case 
1 > l/~ (Q+8); while for the thil'd case we have sirnply 1 < 1/. Ü!+s). 

Now we found befol'e (see the cited papers) Q to be abont 1,7 s. 
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We ShOllld then have: l~tcase 1>1,78; 2ncl casel<1,7s>1,35s; 
31d case 1 < 1,35 s, 

At the critical telllpel'atlll'e 'Vk = 3,8 bo (at least fol' "ordinary" 
subs/ances), hence 1 = sr3,8 = 1,56 s (the molecule thought to be 
cubical), Rence the' enti7'e solid state and almost all liquid volumes, 

_starting f'rom the melting point (l = 1,08 s about) 10 fal' above the 
boHing-point, are in the tM7'Cl èase, every molecule being' contiJlually 
within the sphel'e of' attmction of the neighboul'Ïng- molecules, On1y 
the volumes quite ('lose io 1k, both the 1iquid and the vapoul' \'olumes, 
belong to the second (transition) case, and almost all the vapollr 
volnmes should be reckoned to Ihe tir'st case (see fig'. 1). 

When Q is taken still somew hat greater than 1,7 s, e,g. = 2s, the 
tl'al1sition case lies betwee1\ 2 s and j,5 s, and then comprises only 
the smo Jlest vapolll' volnmes in the neighbourhood of' the critical 
point, while (practically) all the liqllid voluznes up to llc, where 
1 = 1,56 s, belong to the thlrd case, 

We mnst 110W make a plausible supposition about the nature and 
the way of actIon' of the attractive and lepulsive fOl'ces, whirh 
supposition ShOllld also enable us to make the mathematical calcu
lations easJ to carry out. Among all the suppositions wbich I have 
tried with respect to the attl'active fOl'ces on diffel'ellt occasions, now 
and before, the simplest is this that we assume the attl'action to 
increase fl'om- the sphe7'e of attmction Q linea1'ly propOl'tionate to 
the distance to th at sphel'e. If e,g, the molecule is in the point P 
(fig, 2), the attraction that it undel'goes from jlf would be =.fX: .AIP. 

Instead, thel'efol'e, of supposing' the attractive action to decl'ease 
fl'om the centre of the molecule outwal'ds to the edge of the sphere 
of attraction (aeeol'ding to a cel'tain I'eciprocal power of the distance 

l' to the centre, by e,g, pntting T = f: }'6, or T = (.f: 1") X e-rlll, 
which renders the integl'ations alwaY5 nnfeasible Ol' exceeding-ly 
complieated, and in conseqnenre of which the attracti,'e action at 
the edge of the sphere of attl'action nevel' becomes = 0), the reversed 
course is taken, and the . attl'aeti ve action i5 made to incl'ease ft'om 
the edge of the sphel'e of' attl'action inwal'ds. The results will not 
diffel' m uch, bu t a great simplification of the calculations is l'eached, 
We shall on1y see quantitative diffel'ences appeal' on different suppo
sitions abollt the attractive forees (in the Jlumerical coefficients etc,), 
but the found fOl'ln of the functions of' tempel'atul'e and "olurne 
vvill l'emain qualitative~11 unchallged. And' it stilll'emains the qllestion 
wheiher our S'l1ppos~tion, in connection with the assumption that the 
molecnles and atoms are all eleetl'on-systems, is not at least as 
j lIstifiable as the otbel' above-men tioned su ppositions, 
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As regal'ds the I'epulsive fOl'ces on contact of the moJeclllc<:, fol' 
thém I assllme tlle same thing as befOl'e (cf, amollg otheJ's Joe. Clt. 

I ~ 7 p. 856), namely that as soon as the molecnle is compl'essed 
(the atoms or the electl'on l'ings pl'essed inwal'd fl'om their state of 
equilibrium), there is excJted a ql1asi-elastic repulsive fOl'ce. which 
(for not too great compl'essions) like\~jse incl'ea'les linea1'l.II wIII! tlle 
deviation from the state of eqmlibl'ium. 

~ 3, Cons!ruction of the Fundamental Equations. 

Hence in the ji1'St of the thl'ee above indlcated cases (l> (J), the 
atü'action of :At1 thl'ongh MI (when 1I1Q = ,1: is pnt 111 fig. 1) may 
be l'epl'esented by F = j X A I Q, I.e. by j X UJt! Q-1ll AI)' Ol' by 

F=f(:c-(l- Q». 

In tha integrations a' is then to be taken fl'om l-Q to I-s. 

In the second case (l < Q > ·!(Q+s) in P (fig 2) the attJ'actioJl 
of M by .MI is jX AIP=jx (MP+AIJI.t), 'whel'eas ,that which 
.J.lI experlences from MI is =j X PA, =/ X (JI;fA~-J11P). Hence, 
putting MP again = x, we get: 

Fl=f(:C+(Q-t» ; F,=f«(Q-l)-.v). 

In this ,v must be taken between 0 and l-8 fol' F I ; fol' F~ ouly 
betweeh 0 and (J - 7. lf tIJ becomes > Q - 7, F'J. WOllId become 
negative, i.e. P gets outside the sphere of aUt'action of 1I1~. 

In the thi1'd case of comse the same expressions hold as 111 the 
second case, but now tIJ can also be taken between 0 and 1-8 fOl' 
F., 1-s now being < Q-I. (21 < !?+s). 

Thl'oughont the enti1'e path between lIfP= 0 and 111 P-l- s we 
may thus wl'ite in this thil'd case fOl' the jOll1t action F: F 1-FI ! i.e. 

F=fX 2:" 
It seems, therefore, as ij the attractive artion starts from tlle 

point M, and is Pl'opOl·tional to double the distaIlCe from P to tb at 
neutral initial point, where in all the thl'ee cases mentioned the 
total action wilI, of course, be = O. 

We shall treat th is last (third) case fh'st, as it is by far the most 
impOl'tant. We &hall then be able to treat the two fit'st cases in a 
simple way. The now following considerations, thel'efol'e, alll'efer to 
small volumes (1< 1,35 to 1,58, i.e. v < 2,5 10 3,4 bul, both for 
liquids and fOl' solid 'bodies. • 

FOl' lhe square of velocity u~ in the point P (MP = .1:) the folIow
ing equation th en holds: 
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:l. 

2 f ' 21' 
ux' = uo' + - f X 2./! dtIJ = 1to' + ....:... :u' 

7n 7n 
, (a) 

o 
On contact of the two molecules Zt 21_. has thel'efol6 become 

2f 
= U,2 + - Cl - s)', wlllle - in rOllseq nence of tlle appeal'ance of 

7n 

the l'epulsive force, given by (the ql1asi·elabtlc fOl'ce bell1g I'epreeented 
by 2 l!) 

pi = 2~ (,'I] - (l - 8»), 

whell P is within the dlstance s (on conta,ct) - tlle velocity is 
henceforth l'epresen ted by 

:t 

U1,2=U. 2 + 2f (l- 8)2 - ~p", E (,'I] - (l- 8» dm, 
rn 11L 

l-s 

i.e, by 

liX2 = Uo 2 + 2/ (l _ 8)2 _ 2 E (m- (l- 8)', . . . (b) 
rn 'TIl 

Rence we have, u being (b-Iat : 
dm 

~l~--~~==~~ 

,Vl~/ + 2/ ro" 
m 

d,'I] 
dt, = ; 

V 2 2/ 2 2E 
Itd + - (l-8) - - (m - (l-3W 

m 7n 

i.e, for tlle times ti ano tz resp. bet ween jl1 and the collision, aud 
during the collision up to the cnhmnating' pomt, wbere u has 
become = 0: 

, (c) 

when s' l'f>pl'esenls tbe distance of ale molerllle centl'es at the 
highest pnÎn t of Ihe compl'ession. 

Fo)' the mean squa,l'e of velocity, i.e. the tz'me-avel'(uje, whieh also 
accurs in the Vi?,ial equfltioll, and ta w hieh t he tempdl'atll1'e is 1)1'0-
pOl'tional, we evidelltly have no\\' quite generalIJ : 

I 

i.e. with 

77 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXI. 
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also: 
l-s 

u' ~ ~JVUO' + 2/ .'C~ _ 21: (m _ tl-s»' . d,v, 
m m 

o 
wllen the two paths covel'ed ,v = 0 to l-s, and x = l-s to l-s' 
are considel'ed as one. Over the firM range I: must be always 
taken as = 0, w hereas over the second we m llst pu t f = O. The 
above integl'ation may now also be split up illto two parts, and the 
following eqnation may be put: 

I-s' 
(d) 

+ JVUo ~ + ~ (l-sr - : (,1) - (Z: __ 8»2 d.'IJ ] 
I-s -

in whieh t = tI + t2 may be put (see (c»). In the seeond integl'al te' 
has become constant and equal to (/-8)2 fOl~ the part referring to 
the attraction, and it does not increase any fUl'tber lil consequenee 
of the elimination of the attractive force. 1) 

The impoJ'tance of this last t'elation is very great. For if 1/, Nrnu' 
Uv is the total numbet· of molecules, e.g. in 1 Gr. mol.) is a mea
S\ll'e for the ternperatlt1'tI of the system, then 1 2 Nnwo 2 wil! be a 
measl1l'e fOl' the Enel'gy of that system. For only the veloeity uo', 

with whieh a molecule passes the neutral position iJl M, ean be 
arbitl'arily inereased or deel'eased by addition Ot· diminution of energy 
(heat). Wh at is added to 1/. Nomo·, in Ihe term Nf(l-s? e.g. till 

!he collision, ... in consequence of the attractive action of the molecules, 
can never be modified by sup.ply or l'emoval of energy. This 

1) When we assume that the attractive aclioll still continues to exist dunng 

the collision (which would even be plausible), 21 x 2 should again be sllbstituted for 
m 

2/ (l-S)2 at the second integration in (c) and (d). But then the results become 
m 
much more intricate, while the differellce is after all exceedingly slight, because e 
is so many tunes greater than f. The alre"ady very short period of time of the 
collision would only become .somewhat longel' , while also the mean square of 
velocity wOllld be subjecled to only a slight modification in its value. Hence we 
have relinquished tbe idea of working out this entirely nnnecessary comphcation, 
the more so as lila suppositlOn concerning the mode of action of the aUractive 
forces made by us (i.e. in direct ratio to the distance of the CE'llÎl'e of the moving 
molecule to the edge of the sphet'e of attraclion of one of the lwo other molecQles 
betwee~ ~vhich iL moves to and fro), should only be esteemed an approxirnation. 
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amount is constrznt, and can be l'epresented by Eo; i. e. the Energy 
that I'emains when u. = 0 (quite potential in tbe neutral point M; 
quite kinetic at the moment of the impact). Accordingly this 
quantity is what PI,ANCK and otbers have called the so-called zel'O· 
point elw:qy, which is nothing bilt the energy of the attractive 
forces, which is also in conneetion wit,1! the ql1antity a/,J (Of. a)so § 5). 

Rence the quantities u' and Up 2 wil! always be vel'y different 
according to (d) (only at high tempel'atm'es and lal'ge vold.mes thel'e 
wiII practically be no difference), and fOl' years 1 have al ready 
harbonred the convietioll that In this 1) we shonld look fOl' tlle clne 
of the remal'kable relation hetween Tand E drawn up by PUNCK 

fol' low tempel'atUl'es and small voll1me~ -- but which according 
to him ean only be del'Ï "ed on the strength of very pal'ticular 
suppositions (the so-called hypothesis of qUllnta,)~ 

§ 4. Calculation of tand u'. 

'lIV 2
/ Accol'ding' to (c) we' 1l0W find fol' tI' putting - - = 'Ij: 

Ua rn.' 

'Is d V-
tI f- tG = m log(y + VI + y.(=l-s 

V 2/ 2f =0 
U '+-,c· 

OOm 

which with l-SV2f 
(P=- -

140 m 
, • , , . (1) 

leads to: 

V~ v-
tI = 2j log (rp -r 1 + lp') , . (2) 

FOl' U. = (:JJ (lp = 0\ th is appl'Oaches 10 tI = V ;f log (tp+1) = 

V in l-8 
= cp "V= -, as was to be expected. The time is tIJen scal'cely 

/1 .:. 140 

shol·tened' by tha attractive action. But when U o approaches O(cp= (0), 

tI approaches VII:j' log 2rp = Vm. log (l-8 V 2f
), which thus 

2 21 ua m 

approaches logarithmically intinite, This is owing to this, that when 

I) Apart of course from the interpretation of the quanlity Jw occurring in 
PLANCK'S formula, in which h is a univel'sal constant - which ~forms an 
entirely separate problem. 

77* 
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U o is exceedingly smalI, the time in which the velT fll'st part of 
the path close to the neutral point M is passed over will be very 
gl'eat, in spi te of the attractive action (which will then, 
howevel', be still very smalI). We shall presently see -that it is this 
circumstance which leads to the essential element of PLANCK'S 

relation, viz. to the logarithmical approach (in direct ratio to 1 : log!.) 
Uo 

to 0 of u~ (i. e. of T), when uo~ (i. e E-Eo) approaches to O. 'l'lle 

time integral Ju' dt remains namely finite (in consequence of the 

attl'acti ve action the exceedingly slight value of U o I inrreases to a 
finite value), notwithstanrling t itself approaches (Iogarithmically) to 
inflnite. 

Further we now find fol' t~ with 

V 
2l! 

y = (.1: - (l-s» ( 21 ) : 
m uo' + - (l-3)' 

m 

I-s' 

ti J d.'IJ I /--;; ( . /-s' 
----;===-===~=====V 2E Bgsmy), = 

V 21 2E -s 
l-s uo'+ - (l-I)'--(m-(l-s))' 

m m 

= Vm Bgsin 
2f 

But in consequence of the relation 

l V/ 2E ! (S-S') . 
m(uo'+ etc) 

21 2e 
,,' = u.' + - (l-8)' - - (S-8/)~ = 0 

m m 

at the culminating point of the collision (see equation (b», the quan
tity under Bg sin will be exactly = 1, so that: 

. ",' (3) 
I 

the known expression fol' the time of vibration under the influence 
of the quasi-elastic repulsive action, propol,tional to the deviation 

r 
f'l'om the state of eqnilibrium. (That here 1/2 :r occllrs instead of 2 Jr, 

is owing to this that only a fOUt,th pal't of the entil'e oscillation is 
ronsidered. (see above)), 

We sh'all now compute the value of US according ta (d). 'fhe first 
integl'al within [ J g'ives: 
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1-8 3.=1-$ 

11 fVUu' + ~ m'dm=ue' V;JV1 + y'dy, 

o X=O . 
h ook .'IJ V 2f 

0 H' w en agam, h e above, - - = Y IS put. enee we get: 
Uo m 

II=uo' -Xl V1+y~-log(-y+V1+y') V -;; [ JX=I-S 
.~ ~ 

The lowel' limit gives 0; for the upper limit JI again passes into 
(P, so that we have: 

II = ~ ua' V ;[rp V1+qJ' -log (- (p+ VI + (P') J. . (4) 

The second integral beCOIlles: 
l-s' 

I, =J Vu/ + 2f (l-8)' - 28 (m- (l-8))' dm = 
m m 

1-8 
X=/-8' 

= luo' + ~ (l_8)21 V ~J Vl-y'dy, 

x=/-s 
11]-(l-8) V2E 

in whieh now y = . -. . Vuo' + :: (l-8)' m 

We further find, 

therefore: 

I, = lt o' + _(l-S)2 - X - yVI-y'+Bgsiny 
f 

2f t Vm 1 [ -' JX=I-8
1 

m 21: 2 J=1-8 

For the lower limit y becomes = 0, and evel'ything disappears, 
so that we only l'efain: 

I, = t ~Uo' + ~ (l-8) , t V: [ q;' VI- q/' + Bgsin 'P'l 
8-a' r /28 

when -V---:/;===;:v::::== V m = rp' is put. 

uo' + : (l-8)' 

However, in con se-

quence of the l'elation 

2f 21: 
u' = U u 2 + - (l-a)' - - (s-s')' = 0 

m m 

at the culminating point of the eóllision (see above) q/ will evidently 
be = 1-, so that we finally get: 

I, = t ua' (1+(1") Vm X ~ 7r • • • • 0 (5) 
21: 
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These are, accol'dingly, the two time integrals of the square of 
velocity tt' befol'e and d 1I1'Îng the collisi0!l' 

Rence we shal! have for the mean square of velocity u' =!-. = Il +1 , 
~ t tl+t, 

V-~[rp Vl+tp2-l0U(-(P+Vl+rp2)]+1.7rV m (l+cp') 
- 2/ 2Ei 
u' = ~ uo' , (6) 

V m loq«(f! + Vl+p2) + in Vm 21 ' 2e 

being with cp = l-s r /21 the required expression for u', ex pres
U n V m 

sed in un" and which wiII be valid for srnalt volumes « Vk) for 
all tem peratures. 

§ 5. Two Important Limiting Oases. 
a. High temperatures. 

For Uo = 00 (rp = 0) we HOW get: 

V~·2(p+t.7rVm - 21 2E 
u~ = l1to' , 

V;·qJ +i.7rV: 
as - log (-p + J/ 1 +rp') then approaches to - log (l-rp) = !{J, anel 

likewise log (!{J + J/ 1+(12) and pV l+rp'. Fo!' rp near 0 the first 
terms wil! be cancelled by the second, and u' will, therefore, 
approach to 

(T = (0) . . (7) 

50 that the time avel'age of the square of velocity fol' smal! volumes 
and hi.qh tempemtures amounts to only half the square of velocity 
in Ihe neutral point. In consequenre of the disappearance of the 
terms with f by the side of those with Ei the time a"erage is namely 
çhiefly formed by the dz'rninution of velocity during t!te collision, 
and not bl' the increase befol'e the impact in consequence of the 
attraction. This latter increase lasts so short that it may be neglected 
with respect to the subsequent important diminution of veJocity 
(down to 0). 

Now for a linear system Nm u' is not = 3RT, but simply = RT, 
and in tbe general relation 

l/INmu~_,=l/,Nm(uo' + ~(l-8)1) 
fOl' the VIS vim at the beginning of the collision, I.e. fot' the sum 
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of kinetic and potential energy In the neutral point M (henee in all 
the points of the patl! pas5ed over by jJ1) the quantity I/,Nm U'Z-g 
does not rep,'esent the whole spacial Energy E, but on1y I/a part 
of it. Likewise lVf(l-sr will not represent the whole energy of 
attrttction I) (zero pomt enel'gy) Eo, but agam l/S Eo '), Hellce we may 
put: 

Nmu' = RT 

80 that according to (7) we 
(1'=00) 

1/2 N m Ilo' = 1/8 (E-Eo), 

have at high temperature: 
RT=t(E-Eo) (8) 

That dlls equation is correct, appears f,'om this that. it gives tOl' C,,: 

dE 
(T = (0) cv=-=3R=6 

dl' 

in gr, cal., hence the expected double heat capacity, whieh is only 
= 3 fol' lal'ge volumes (gases) under tbe same circumstanèes (i.e. 
high temperatures) - always on the suppositlOll of mon-atomie 
subEJtances, as otherwlse the intern al enel'gy of the atoms within 
the molecules will still be added to E. 

We still point out, that when the molecules were pe11ectly rigid 
systems, hence could not be pressed in, the quantity E in our formula 

(6) fol' u' would be infinitely gl'eat, and tllerefol'e the duration of 
collision absolutely = 0, so th at then not the fit'st terms with 

. V m . (p would be cancelled by tbe seeond with ~ 11: vm , 
21 28 

when cp approaches 0, but just t!te 1'e1Je1'se. these lattel' terms would 
disappear by tlle side of the fOI'mer, however smalJ these migbt be 

on account of (p. But accordingly then u' wlll not becoroe = 1/, u/, 
bnt = uo', hen ce R1'= '/a (E-Eo), so that Cv = would become 
8/, R = 3 and not = 6, That, thel'efore, the eapacity of heat for 
condensed systems does not app1'oach to 3 but tv ö, is a pI'oof that 
the moleetlles may not be eonsidered as perfectly rigid sphel'es, but 
are el((stic systems, liable to comp1'ession, in wbieh the time of 

1) We point out that for the limiting volume v = b (l = s) our Eo = 3Nf(l-8)~ 
wiIl approach to 0, Cn fact, as all movement is then impossible, the energy 
s/~ N m u2 cau in tlllS case not undergo any increase in consequence of the work 
of attraction. Of course hy thE' side of the Eo introduced by us, another zero point 
energy may alwáys be introduced which is in connection with that of the atonis 
(systems of electrons) withm the molecule. The formulae are, however, not 
modified by this in any respect. 

2) Division by 3 can also be justified by this that for the linear systems 
considered by us the velocities are all velocities 2t'1 directed normally with respect 

to the molecules. And now 2tll~ = lis 2t~. 
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collision is not infinitely small Ol' negliglbly small, bilt will have a 
eertain, though smàll, yet finite valne. 

It is self-eviden t that as soon as (j) is 110 longel' near 0, but 

assumes some value (1' no longer very high), û 2 wiJl very soon rise 
to higher val nes than 1/, U o 2 in eonsequenee of the incl'easmg influence 
of the terms with (j), henee Ct" wil! de('rease from 6 to lower values. 

§ 6. b. Low Temperatures. 

At luw and very Iow temperatUl'es Uo will approach to 0, i.e. rp 
to 00. The general equation (6) then passes into 

V m [rfi'--zog (-rp+(j) (1 + ~))J + ~.1rV m rp' 
- 21 2rf 2" 
u' = lito' ------------------------

V; log (2rp + 21Cfl) 
In which in the denominator the very small time of the collision 
may be neglected by the side _of the time that approaches logarith
mically infinite under the intluence of the attractive force&. Thus we 
get with -log (1: 2(p) = log 2cp, and aftel' division in lIumerator 

and denominator by V ~: 
_ ( 1 + i 3r V f) (j)' + log 2ip-

u' = ~ 110 s • 

log (2 tJ! -!- _1_) 
2cp 

But lil first appl'oxlmation also 1/2 .1r V ~ may now be negleeted by 

tbe slde of 1 in the numel'ator, as e will then be so many timeb 
greatel' than f. And besides log 2rp may be neglected by the side of 
rp2, when 'p approaches 00. Hence we finally get: 

(1' = 0) 
m' U ' til' , .1.' 'r 0 T 

U = 2UO _-----, 

( 1) log (4rp' + 2) 
log 2rp + -

2rp, 

. (9) 

(l-8)' 21 
in which rp' IS = --. - (cf. (1) in § 4). From th is it already 

uo' m 

appears that the ratio between u' and uo' wjJ) approach 00, i.e. 
likewise the ratio Rl': (E--Eo)' FOl' rp2 is infinitely great with l'e-

speet to log rp'. Howevel'. 1"1 itself' will also approach to 0, as u/ ip' 

remall1slinite(seealsolllebegiullillgof§4).Bnlwhiie the time, 
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during which the pa th is covered under the influence of the attrac

hon, approaches 10gal'Ïthmically infillIte, u2 does not then approach 
o ordinarily in Ihe same way as 'llo', but to a 1nuch slightel' degree, 

1 
propol·tionally 10 1 ' loq -, I.e, the ternpemtw'e will approach 0 

'll 0 2 

much more slowly than the Energy; wh en the tempemtul'e still has 
a very small value, the "Energy" (i.e, E-Eo) will practically be 
al ready = 0, The latter, namely, is only detel'mined by uo~ in the 
neutral point, whel'eas the tempel'ature is determined by the time 
average of the square of velocitles which bas inc1'eased under the 
influence of tbe attl'action, 

Rence reIatively only exceedmgly little supply of enet'gy is required 
to augment the temperatul'e by a cel'tain amount: motIIer words 
the heat capacity wilt mpidly approach 0 at low temperatu1'es. 

When we substitute it'l value fol' cp\ 'lto 2 cp' becomes = 2/ (1-8)\ 
rn 

so that with -,-VI Cl-s) , = 1/8 Eo and Nm 'lt 2 = RT (see above) we get: 

2/ E 
. . (10) 

1/8Eo/ E. 

'/a (E-Eo) - E-Eo' 

Accol'dingly, by (10) T is expressed in E fol' the case of smal! 
volumes and Iow tempel'atures. It IS noteworthy that (10) is not 
quite identJcal with PLANCK'S reIation, but that the loga/'itlnni('ally in/inite 

denominator lo.g (4rp2 + 2) = log (:~~o +~) wouId have to be dimi- -

nished by the s1nall /inite quantily log 2 = 0,69, in consequence of 

which the denominalOl' would become log (2rp' + :1) = log __ 0_+ 1 . ( 
2E ) 

E-Eo 

The ol'iginal denominator log (2rp +.2...) would, therefore, have to 
2rp 

be diminished by 1/, log 2 = 0.35. 
Different circumstances might be adduced as an explanahon of 

this exceedingly slight diffel'ence, which is for the rest immaterial. 
First of all possibly all exceedingly small modificatioll in our funda
mental sllppositions concel'ning' the mode of action of the ath'active 
fOl'ces, the Iogal'ithmic form of t1 being l'etained, might give rise to 
a moditication iJl this sense that still a constant term is to be a.pplied. 
And lil the seeond plncc the taking lil account of MAXWELI,'S distri-
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bution-Iaw of velocities in the calculation of tI may baye a cel'tain 
influence on the result. Unfol'tunately tbe computatiolls l'eferring to 
this cannot he executed, because they wiJ] lead to a definite 
integl'aI which cannot be detel'tnined. In the tbil'd place it may be 
alleged that with l'espect to tbe velocity of the moving molecule M 
it is not quite justifiabie to assume the molecules MI and 111, to 
be at 1'est on the strength of the fact that the movement may be 
directed equaJly weU towal'ds the left a., towal'ds the right. It 
should be pointed out here that when 1111 e.g. is on the lefthand 
side of lts mean position, it will exel·t a stronger attl'active 
achon on M than wllen it is on the rlghthand side. And thel'e are 
more similar l'emarks that might be made. 

In virtue of the above considerations we may, therefore, safely 
apply the said correction, which is exceedingly shght with respect 
to the logadthmically infinite chief term, and write: 

1/ E 
R T = 8 0 •••••• (1 Oa) 

( 
2E. ) log --+ 1 

E-Eo 

When we 1'8Verse this relation, we get: 

2Eo 
E-Eo = 'Ia Eo -

Putting in this: 

we get finally: 

e RT -1 

Eo = 3 N J(l-S)2 = I/I N. hv. 

3Nhv 
E=jNhv+----

N liJ ' 

e RT -1 

(11) 

. (12) 

. (l1a) 

which IS in agreement with PLANCK'S relation (aftel' muliplication by 
3 on account of the transition from a linear to a spacial oscillator). 

1Ience the quantity /tv introdueed by PlJANCK wonld have been 
given by: 

!tv = 2f(l-s)l, (11 a) 

from which h conld be calculated when v is determined (tbis quantity 
1) wonld, aecordmgly, have to contain the factor (l-s)~, henee it 
would be dependent on the volztme, as is, indeed, assumed), and 
when J, the cOllstant of the attractive action introduced by us, is 
known. We shall retul'll to this special problem later on. 

We only still point out that our fOl'rnula (11) or (Ha), resp. (10) 
or (10a) is only valid for low, and not for high temperatllI'es, whereas 
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PLANCK 15 of opinion that the expression (L1a) is of general appliea
tion, for high as weIl as for low tempel'atul'es. According to our 
derivation the more complicated 1) formula (6) would represent the 
genel'ally valid relation, whieh is only tl'ansfol'med to the farm (11a) 
for ver'y low temperatures. 

Ch1'istmru 1918. (To be continued), 

1) Also EINSTEIN, DEBYE and others already derived more complicated relations, 
which are considered to represent the relatiolls betler than PLANCK'S simple formula. 
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Chemistry. - "EYKMAN'S Refractometrie lnvest~q((,tions, in Connection 
with the P,'esentation of the Eclition of lds Works." Ey Prof. 

A. F. HOJ,LEMAN. 

(Oommunicated in the meeting uf January 25, 1919). 

Though EYKMAN devoted about twenty-five years of his life to 
refractometric investigations of ol'ganic componnds, and collected 
in the course of these researches a tremendous amonnt of material, 
alTiving at vel')' important concillsions from this matel'ial, his wod!: 
in this intel'esting region has, neve!,theIess, remained pretty weIl 
unknown. This is cbiefly owing to the way in which he published it. 

At first choosing 1'01' th is pUl'pose the Bel'ichte del' deutschen 
chemischen Gesellschaft, be afterwards wrote a numbel' of Ireatises 
in tlle Recueil; but by fal' the gl'eatel' part of his papel's appeal'ed 
exclllsively in the Chemische Weekblad. 

The researches of his p'upiIs were up to now only laid down in 
Tbeses for the Doctorate. 

For foreign chemists, who are only by exception COlJvel'sant with 
the Dutch language, it was, therefore, pI'actic'ally impossible, to get 
acquainted with EYKMAN'S researches. 

lt furthel' appeared, \vhen his posthumou& papers were put into 
my hands by his brathel', our fellow-member Chr. EYKMAN, that these 
contained still a voluminous \,Ilaterial of facts which had not yet 
been published at all. 

In order to render his ideas and experimental results more 
generally accesslhle, it was necessary tQ collect his refractometric 
researches and publish them as a whoIe. This publication bas been 
rendered possible by tlle tinancial' help of the Hollandsche Maat
schappij der Wetenschappen, which in this !Jas proved itself worthy 
of its high tt'aditions. 

JIJ the now published work: Rerherches I'éfractométriques de feu 
J. F, EYKMAN, are found in tbe first place a biography and a sum
mary of bis researches in this region, Then follow the papers from 
tbe "Berichte", whieIJ coutain among othel's his researches on Ihe 
displacement of the double bindings in the side chains of aromatic 
compounds towards the nucleus. This displacernent gives ri se to a con
sidel'able illcrease of the molecular l'efl'action and dispersion. 
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Iu his papers in the Recneil he described the refmctometer eon
structed by him with cOllstant deviation of 40°, which is obtained 
by l'otation of the prism round a vertjeal axis. This apparatus bas 
furthel' an applianee, by means of which meaSUl'ements of the 
refraetion up to a tempel'ature of about 1500 can take place with 
ease fOI'- whirh l'eason it is to be pl'efel'l'ed fol' ol'ganic-rhemical 
researches to all other refractometers. Also bis pycnometel's are 
descl'ibed there. 

It is fmlher demonstl'ated in these papers that the refractometrie 
value of the group OH~ is constant fol' the most divergent homologous 
series, if only the first Hu'ee tel'ms of these series are 1eft out of 
considel'ation, fOl' whicb tbis \'aIl1e is either g/'eatel' or smaller. 

Besides they contain the derivation of EY10\IAN'S fOl'mnla fa I' the 
molecniar refraction. Hithel'to the fOl'mnla of Gr,ADsToNE and DAJ,I<:: 

n-l d' P = const. was generally used for this, in whieh n l'epl'eSEll1ts 

the index of l'efraction, cl the specific weight of the liquid substance, 
n'-t P 

and P the moleclllal' weight. Aftel' the formula --. - had been 
11,2+2 cl 

del'ived by LORENTZ by a theoretieal way, this formllla got to be 
al most exclusively nsed. The fOl'IIlUlae of GIJADSTONE and DAJ,]<~ and 
of LORENTZ do not present a constant value, however, fol' large 
ranges of temperatl1l'e (e.g. of 1000

); out those of tlle former deseend, 
while the theoretical fOl'mula gi\'es ascending values. 

Taking into account that G. & D's formnla mayalso be wl'itten: 
n'-1 P , 
-- '-1' and that Rccot'dinglr the diifel'ence between the two for-
n+1 Cl \ ' 

mnlae refers only to Ihe denominatot', EYKMAN t1'ied by an empirical 
way to find a fOt'lUula that also has constant vallles for large ranges 

. n%-l P 
of tempel'atul'es, and he found it in the expresslOIl 4' -d' This 

n+O. 
rendered it, therefol'e, possible, 10 directly eompare measmements 
which have been made at very divergent tempel'atures. 

The papers in the Ohemisch Weekblad traat 1wo pl'obleIIlS of 
gl'eat importance for ol'ganic J'efl'actometl'y, viz.: the cJclic com
pounds and unsatul'ate substanees. As far as tlle fOl'met' is concel'l1ed. 
he comes to the resltlt that the numbel' of C-atoms in the nucleus has 
a cousiderable influence on the refraction, whieh also extends o\"el' 
the refractometric values which CH 2 -groups have in the side chain. 

In reference tö the unsaturate eompounds he pl'oves by means 
of au exceedingly copiotls malel'ial, that there call be no qnestion 
of a constant incl'ement fOl' the double binding, whieh BRÛRL intrO"-
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duced, for that the _ double binding ean exert a vel'y diver'gent 
influence on the refractiDn, and especially Dn the dispel'siDIl of 
unsatlll'ate compollnds. 

Among the pDsrhumolls papers thel'e we~e the refl'actometric 
determinations of more than 350 componnds, wbich had not Jet 
been published, among which almost complete sedes of homolognes. 
That EYKMAN did not publish these himself I altribllte chietly to the 
fact that he cDuld less and less bring himself to pl'epare his reslllts 
for the press. Possibly, too, he wished to wait til! some series had 
become still more complete, or tD repeat some measUl'ements bef()I'e 
their pnblicatioll. In view of these sUl'misel'l it may seem somewhat 
bold tD make l'esults pnbJic whieh the mastel' himself thought fit 
to withhold still. Besides, howevel', the fact mentioned just now, 
there is anDther cil'cumstance that jllstifies pubJication. lt is the 
eomparison of the meaSUl'ements 'made at the same snbstances which 
were cal'ried ont by him in many snccessive years. Then thel'e appeal's 
to exist an almost perfect agl'éement in the val nes in almost all 
cases. In fact all his work gives the impression of having been 
execnted with scrnpu]ous cal'e, also as regal'ds the pnl'Îty of the 
compounds, 

It is to be regl'etted th at the matel'Îal left behind cOllsists almost 
exclusively of tab\es, without an)' commentary. I have h'ied tO'supply 
this defect by adding a review to every series of measnrements Df 
homologues, fDl' tbe rest fully l'ealising the difficulty of this task, 
which certainly would have been accDmplished by the mastel' him
self in a much better way. I have set myself the task to intel'pl'et 
the results in these reviews as mucb as possible in the same spirit 
as speaks from EYKMAN'S works, which of ten give evidence of 
entirely differeJlt views from those embl'aced by most chemist who 
work in this field, in the hope that those WhD are mOl'e competent 
in this kind Df researches will judge th at I have succeeded in givirig , 
the right interpretation. 

Tbe measurements left behind cDmprise compDunds from the tol
lowing homolDgous series: satUl'ate hydrocarbons, alcohols O"Hn21+ûH, 
alkylhaloids, aliphatic and cyclic amines, acid C"Bz'IOz and thei!' 
esters, saturate aldehydes and ketDnes, unsatnrate hydro-carbons, 
unsatllrate acids, plurivalent alcDhDls, pluribasic acids, hyrlroxy-acids, 
aldehydic and ketonic acids, del'Ïvatives of carbDnic acid, cyclic 
cDmpounds, al'omatic hydro-cal'bons, phenols, aromatic amines ·and 
aromatic acids, 

This pDsthumous materlal confil'ms on one side for the greater 
part the conclusions at whirh EYKMAN had already arrived hy the 
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aid of whal had heen pnblished by bim, but it tests them by a 
nnmbel' of compounds hitherto unknown; on the othel' side some 
new points of view have come to light. Among these we may 
mention the influenee of the bifm'calion of Ihe carbon ehains, Ihe 
furthel' differentiation of the atomie refl'action of oxygen, tbe influ
enee of stereo-isomel'y, and the closer inquiI'y into tlle dispersion of 
the organic compounds, 

This entire posthumons work shows wilh great evidenee tllat there 
can be no qllestion of constant atom refractions, not even 1'01' carbon, 
Though the variations in the atom refl'aetions of this element are 
often pt'etty insignificant, it yet does not eOllstitute all excephon to 
the genera! ra1e that the atom refl'actions a/'e not constant, 

EYKMAN'S work aims at no less than a total 1'eVi8ion of the refrar
tometry of ol'ganic componnds; he has tl'eated in a masterly wa}' 
all the fundamental questions in this region, thanks to bis great 
gifts of research and his amazing enet'gy, whieh have fOl'tunately 
remained unaffected under the depL'essing' feeling of lleglected mel'it. 

Amsterdam, Janual'y 1919, 

.. 
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Chemistry. -- "On an Indirect AnaZysis of Gas-Hyd1'ate.~ by a 
Tltel''lnodynamic MetlLOd anc! lts Application to tlze H.vdrate 
of Sulpllît1'etted H.II(!1'ope71." J. By P 1'0 f .. F. E. O. SORF.FFlm 

and G. MEYER. (lJommnnicated by Prof. BÓl<]SEKEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting .of February 22, j 919). 

1. In two papers one of ns has given an extel1'3ive descdption of 
hetel'ogeneous equilibl'ia in the system sulphnl'etted hydrogen-water 1), 

lt bas appeal'ed in this investigation that t111'oug'h the appearanre 
of a compound and thl'ongh unmixing in the liqnid state a tour
phase equilibrium hydrate of snlphlll'etted hydrogen - two liquid 
layers - gas orcUl's in this system; the three-pha'le-lines which 
intel'sect in this quadl'uple point, were determined,. and besides 
a nllmbel' of analyses was cal'rÎ€'d out to get to ~now the composition 
of the hydl'ate. These analyses, howevel', yielded vel'y differen t 
l'eslllts; the nllmber of molecnles of wa te I' which is bound with one 
mólecnle of slliphuretted hydl'ogell varies between 5,1 and 5,5 accol'd
ing to these determinations. This result led to tne conclusion that 
tile formula of the hydrate wOllld be H2S, 5H 20, because fOl' this 
snbstance, and for gas hydrates in general a phenomenon OCCUl'S 

that canses the water content on analysis to be found too high. 
When we considel' that the two Iiqllid layet's consist almost of pure 
sulphul'etted hydrogen, resp. pUl'e water, and that tb€'l'efore, the 
hydmte must be fOl'med by coopel'ation of Ihe two liquid layers, it 
is eleal' th at this format ion of hydl'ate gives rise to a separation of 
the layers on the boundal'Y of the Iiquids. In analyses an excess of 
slliphurelted hydl'ogen was always nsed, which was pnrnped off 
aftel' action of the Iiqnid layers. 1t is clear th at when this excess 
of &ulphm'etted hydl'ogen !Jas been l'emoved, watel' can be left behind 
in the solid substance, as this possesses hardly any tension at low 
tempel'ature as ice; this is accordingly the I'eason that fOl'merly 
always lower values were found for the water content as mOl'e care 
was devoted to the interartion of' the layel·s. Ohronologically arranged 
the analyses yielded watel' contents of 15 :), 12 3

) and 7 4
) molecules 

1) These Proceedings. 13. 829 (1911) and 14. 195- (1911). 
~) DE ~'ORCRAND. C.r. 94. 967. (1882). 
S) DE FORCRAND. Ann. chim. phys. (5). 28. 5. (1883). 
4) DE FORCRAND and VILLARD. C.r. 106. 1402. (1888). 

c;, 
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of \yatel' pel' molecule of slIlphllletted hydrogel}. In the above-men
tioned detel'minations th is content had fallen to 5,1-5,5, and the 
conclnsion was obviolls th at Ihe 11'1le water ('ontent wonld be 101'\"er: 
H2S.5H20 was therefore the most pl'obable fOl'mnla on the gl'onud 
of these e.xperiments. 

2. As dit'ert analysis yielded dnbion'3 reslilts, and the fOl'mula 
H2S . 5H20 can only be considel'ed pl'obable 011 acconnt of Ihe obsel'ved 
distul'banre - there wel'e no illc\ications pointing to a second distnrb
ance in opposite sense - we have tl'jed to tind a method of ana
lysis that yielded more ceL'tain l'esnlts. 

Indications to a definite fOl'mllla that did not rest on direct ana-
lysis are the' following: . 

a. VIIJLA.RD deerns the formnla H2S. 6H 20 pt'obable on ac~onnt of 
the analogy with other gas hydmtes, fOl' whi~h he has drawn up a 
fOl'llmla M. 6H20 1). This allalogy must eel'tainly be 511ppol'ted by 
a closer proof, before it convinces us of the accuracy of the said 
(·omposition. 

b. VIT.I,ARD conlc\ seed the two liqnids at temperatUl'es at whieh 
the pydl'ate can form, with the hyc\rate of NsO and ibis leads him 
to the conclllsion that the hJdrate of '3ulphuretted hydl'ogen will 
possess the same water content 1). This l'eaSon, too, makes him 
consider the formnla H2S. 6H 20 pi'obable. 

c, DE FORORAND makes lIse of a rule holding for thl'ee-phase lines, 
which is analogolls to that of TROUTON fol' liqllid-gas eqnilibria 2). 
This l'ule maJ be represented as 1'ollows. 'Vhen the rhree-phase line 
of a dissociating compound, whirh spliIs up into solid-gas, l'eaches 
a \'apollr tension of olle atmosphel'e, the quotient of the heat of 
tl'ansfol'mation and the lj.bsolute tempel'atllre has the vallle 30. He 
gives some examples fOl' this rule, and then applies it to determine 
the qllantity of water in gas hydl'ates. That this rnle is, howevel', 
dangerous appeitrS already suf:ficiently from the fart that on appli
cat ion to the hydl'ate of 511lphur dioxide the composition S02 .8H sO 
was fOl1lld, whereas on tbe stl'ength of BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOl\i'S and 
IVn,1.ARD'S analyses it cOllld be concll1ded with great probability that 
this watel'-rontent is too !lIgh 3). Bis 1'l1le, likewise, leads to H2S . 6B20. 

As in om opinion the indirect methods bav,e not yet yielded certain 
I'eslllts, eithel' concerning the composition of the hydl'ate, we have tI'ied 

l) VILLARD. Ann. chim. phys. (7). 11. 289. (1897), 
2) DE FORCRAND. C.r, 135. 959. (1902). 
3) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOl\r. Ree, 3. 29. (18R4); VILLARD. Ann. chim. phys, (7). 11. 

289. (1897), . ' 

78 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXI. 
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to find another for a long time. We think we have found a method 
that enables us to tind the composition of the gas-hydrates with 
great certainty, of which the des('ription follows below. 

~ 

3. In order to make the principle on which this analysis rests, as 
clear as possible, we will imagine a binary system, of wbich the 
first ('omponent CA) is gaseolls in a detinite temperature l'ange, the 
second (B) is in the neiglibolll'hood of its melting-point unde!' tbe 
same circumstances and not perceptibly volatile. On increase Of 
pl'essure a solid compound can form from the gaseous first and the 
solid second component. In the melted second component the gas is 
soluble neHher as such nor as compound. Then the P-T projection 
of the spacial tigure is l'epl'esented by figure 1. Hen('e the tirst 
component A appears in these equilibria in free state as a gas (G) 
and bound in the compound (S). The second component B occurs 
free as solid (SB) and liqllid (L), bound to the first component in the 
compound (S). 

T11e three-phase lines SBLG and SSBL coincide with the melting
point lille of B. The transformation is namely indicated by SB ~ L 
on both three-pbase lines, and is the same as on the melting-point 
line of pure B. The triple-point of B (point B in fig. 1) lies near 

p 

B T 
Fig. 1. 

the T-axis; the s~blimation - and the boiling-point line of B practically 
coincide with the T-axis. 

When we indicate t11e compound by ABn, the transformations on 
the two othel' tht'ee-phase lines are indicated by: 

AB1!~A + nB-El (on SSBG) 
(solid) (gas) (solid) 

ABn ~ A + nB - E 2 (on S L G). 
(aoUd) (gas) (liquid) 

Rence the difference bet'ween the two trausfol'rnation energie::; El 
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and E, amounts tv the melting energy Ol' melting beat of n molecules B. 
When the heat of melting of one molecule Bis inêliéated by Q, we get: 

(1) 

When we apply the equatioll of ULAPEYRON to the two three-phase 
equilibria, the indices 1 I'esp. 2 again referl'Ïng to the eq nilibria 
SSBG I'esp. SLG, the followÎllg l'elations follow: 

and (2) 

in whirh Q! and Q, l'epl'esent the heats of tl'ansfol'mation. -
When TTs and TTL are neglected with respert to TT G, which is 

allowed, wh en the density of the gas phase is small with I'espect to' 
that of the othel' phases (pl'esslll'e 01'- the qlladr'uple point C smaller 
than or in the neighbolll'hood of one atrnosphere) and when the law 
of BonE is ttpplied to the gas phase, we get: 

'j'ip!= ~p and l'dP,= Q,' P 
dT Rl'! dl' Rl" 

(3) 

From th is follows on integl'atioll on the assumption thai Q! and 
Q2 ar'e no functions of the tempel'ature 1): 

1) This assumption indicates that the algebraic sum of the specific heats (that 
of the gas at constant pressure) of the substances participating in the transfor
mation is zero. This is easily seen for the equilibrium liquid-gas on the following 

consideration, From the equation of Clausius' :~ = h-H + ~, in which hand 

H represent the specific heats of gas and liquid alolIg the boundary line 
(VAN DER W AALS-KoHNSTAM~I. Thermodynamik, I. S 67) and from the equation 

, h = Cv + T ( ~r) v ( ~;,) 'Ir (Ibid. r. S. 34, GI. Il~; the index gr denotes that ~;, 

is measured alon; the boundary line) follo\Vs dd1~ = cv-H + T (~~) (d~ ,) + 2. 
dl v dl 'Ir T 

IC the law of Boyle holds good for the gas phase, the two last terms of the 

second ~em!>e; of th is equation can beo replaced b; ~ an~ w~ get :~ = c -H. 

We derive in an analogous \Vay ~hat a similar fonnula also holds for the three
phase equilibria uescribed in the texl. 

When the algebraic sum of the specific heats differs from zero, the integrated equa
tion 4 may only be used fol' a smal! range of temperature; then lhe heat of trans
formation at the quadruple point must be calcula led from lhe found value of Q, 
A simular calculalion- follows in the discussion of the quantitative data. We -may 
point out in conclusion that if Q is no temperature function, the energy of trans
formation, which is Rl' smaller, does dep end on the temperature. The variation 
in E, caused by this cOl'reclion is generally small with respect to the values of 
Q and E, (See tables with the quantitative data in the foJlowing paper), 

78* 
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.~.\ ~~::,:r.:;.:::;:1 :,'<~ ~'I ':.:: ·.:.'Ql~ : .. ,:~>~,- ,;: ". .-, ;;.; .. ': 0'-•. : ~'~"Q ~ :~. "" ...... f, ",': ~ " 

ln-P = ~ - +.C. ~nd':' ,'.·.,:.l,n .... ,p, .. :', .•...•.•. ',:.·.;,·.' .. , .• ·.'·R.l'.'+.:.· .C.~·" .. ··:.·' .. :,.,· .. ,(1) 
: ~ :)~::, i>". ,', \.":.' '::., R'l" : i', . .-} ~:: .' 

UF1'oma gl'aphical représehtati6ii"b?PI" 'jl(rp~l)and In?, -J,(T-l) - . 
the:::'slopes •. of:, tlre: two ,str~ight:1irles cao Ihen·· bè d,étcrmined:Then 

th:~ 't~ligen( o'f 'tile angle of'· iilClination amounts to --. QI' r~sp:.~:': 'Q,:: 
. ..... ." ,R.·: ,·.R· 
Tb"e difference' JUllItiplied . by R yields ·the heat iof rnelting Q,- QI' 

. ~hich is èqlial. hëî;e to "the energy of ffièïilng E~~,EI I), and from 
. this follows by" tbe.aid of equation(l) Ihe. value of n and:: with !t: 

. the. compo~ition of the hydrate. . 'I.' ,~., .. 

. ' Acëol:dingly for the, appl~cation. of':this m~tho( of 'analysi~ t~.e, 
th,ree~phase .lines .s,sBG and .. SLO mu~t be:experimen.t~lly. determined": 
",-:> . ,', ' "" 

4. The syste'm'. sulphUl'etted. hyd~·ogen-wat.er p~'es,ents g;'eat, analogy. 
with the ideal system of § 3. As' ,vas demonstrated in the above
mentionedpapel:s by,one:'of .US, a quad't'uple .pojnl~ 'SL\L2 0 appears' 
in this system, indicated in fig.' 2 by D.· The st~ble part o'f the 

. :: ;', / .. 

: ~ - : . . . "~ .", 

,~.<: : 1 

'~.~ ... '. 

',.'i r.; 

"" : ,~, .: -, .:( .. ~ 

'i'· . ~ . . 

.. ~ ... , 

, • • ~ j' "! 

Ü~~:~~-pba~~ lin~ "SL
2 
G, 8;;n·umöel·ofpoin·ts···of·~hi~.h. )vas.·äli·eadY det~~~7 

~ined before ~),. te,l'minat~s in the quadl:'llple P9i~t :s:SB~2'G; inciièatedln" 
... I • '. ", 

• ~ 'r . : . ~ - t .' , ;" .'. ." ,:.':, ~ •• 

"1): It,' àppears from the transform:atiops given in· §, 3, that Ql' = El' + ,RT and. 
Q2 .. =·.E2 +RT,·as· Oll~ gràmme mo)e()ule of gas is formed in both conversions. lt, 
follQWs: fl·om·this . thatQ2-,-Ql. ·;=:.FJ2~El'·~" The: volume.s of ·solid.and· :liquid' are; 
I.l:eglllcted .hy:' the. i:1ide. orthese,: of ;.,gas, and the·: expansion.:'at; riielting ,do.es, i.loV 
c~Uii;e.:an appreciabie clifference between'n1elting ene.rgy; and::.b'eal·,,: ; .. .':.' .. , '::~li:, 

~) These, .Proc,eedillgs: l~. 829 :(19Ü ), .. : . . .,.;~ s.. .' ". '.'" ". "'. ',:. >::;; : 

. ~".' \ 
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fig. 2, by C.,_ .. 'r:4rough.' Jhis;' qu~ch:up'le ,.point 'pa.sse~; aI.so the three· 
phase !ine': -SSjjG:" and' ~-ë sh~ll"J~ow' S'ho\~-' t1iat ! th~ "deteJ'mination, 

O(.,t!IE~., said three-phase, Iii,!es .SSBG and SL2 G .ts again sl~(~"cierit 
fó,r:. "üï~, :,caIë'uiation ör.-· th~': 'co'mposition' . of tl:l~" fiyql'atej' .t~e s~!e 
:dltfe~e~ce', '~ithtl~~:" .case . 'of ,§ i:l 'èó~sists in :this that, a:. fe,'V 
,-c()J~~'ections.'J)ll1st be àpplied, which" howevel',can be calculated for 
'the'~."s'ysten:Ï~ "suIph,neett~d: 'hydrogen~water . with' snfficieut .acQllracy 
,.'f~;o·m. ,tb~,data of.the ·litëratUl:è.The 'reqlliJ'~d ~ol'1'eetions will: b,e' 
:~~e~~io~ed:~s~ral'~t~ly . fOE 'eacli ·.Of tha two' three-pil~se' Iines. " . 

. ,.:5, j 1lte t,1t~·èep!tasèli1.~.e sSda:, , ' 
" ".,: 'NÓw: th~t,'änsform'atioti o~ this ~ three~phase line is not as in j: :3 

'-, -' • ... • ~ < _. \ • ~ .;. .._." - • - • , • - ' •• 

. expressedby, . ".... . , ,'. ' :,~.l 

,'; ':: ...' ,.'ABn;::A +nB:,-'Ep ," 

. (solid) (!Ja's) (solid) " ' '. .\ 

bè'cailsé' th~' gas dcies nofconsist ofthe pu;'e first cornponeut (A" :H;Sj, 
but ièe' :(solid B)' has·· àr~ays so"me'; thoügh :'Itttle, vapour'tensio~. 
:H~~ce,·.:a,.o,nodlficat·lon"0i11y 'Óêcul's 'in the 'gas' phasè;:W hen' frbm -th'e 
obsel'ved pressUl'es P we 1I0W subti'uct: the' tension o(jc~ of the ~s~rtJe . 
lërnperáiun~,::\v'è tlrid·th·e vahles' p(c01,h wh'Îch aéC'ordingl.Y· de'note 

:,the pat~tia! pl'ÄflSl1X~S of. Vre .. sl1lphprett~d· Qydrogen in the gas phase I). 
, 'Vhenwe noiv detel'miri'e lO[l P(coh') and' the cOl'l'esponding T-l 

'yalues,. the; gl'aph.!cal.l~epres~ntati.on" yields a· eurv.e·which, only,little 
,departs -; ft'ou!"a. straight .liJJ~; :F()r th{s· clll:ve" the, f9110wing eÇIuation 
,holds: " , ' '''':'i 

ro dP(cor1') QI' . " 
1 --, = - P(c01'r\ 
,dl' ::Jl/f.'·: . -' J 

-Qr':'int~gl;até(:t, o:~~el'; a sm,ltll. l!ange,,;o(.·terpperaJuJ'e, vvhere·; QI' llIay~' be 
<coö.sidered. ,as constant:~ :" '.' .,. : .. : ' ... :.;"~ 

2: '.: ".-':, ' :.-: :, .. :;ln'~(c~?,1,f:· ,,_. Ql:+ c.P' .' "'" 
.- .. ',; ...... __ ,,'" ," , RT·.. ".. ':" 

If . the" Clll'\re d'oés :'not<d iffef pel;~e'ptibly' 'froni :á. straight: :lirie; ttliis 

~xpression. may ,.~~., dire~t).Y _ ap'p~ie,d:,,:tQ.'; the )'V~91~ !ine and QI can 
bè calculated froln the jnclination:,) -.,'. ,-

.e . I ,.' . 

If the, curve has a pel'ceptible· cnrvature the ,\'alue Qj"can. ,be 
calculated fol' the:.sfuáU :range:':of'tempei;atUl'e'Ïn: q'uëstion fi'om 'évery 
''time::' ~t~ö::.~:óbséi;v:ations .: fÓr l têm'pèratlü'es ·thatdiffer little (indic.es a 

ap-9-:bLt>t"Jlie:)jct <:>J.:" ... . ,' .. ;: . ','.; .,' ... :,:.; ~: ""':',' -' ',.:::1,.1 

j';} 1.)' -In,,,this:we;:-:therefore, ;assiIme:thaLthe: cOIJlPound doeiil:l1ot exist in:gas~o!1!l 
,state;.: If it,; oçcurs :for.a sm~ll; a,m~unt in gaseüus" state, lts ,influence wiJl CEll,t;tinly 
,remaiil within: .the; eL'cors! of ·obseL'.vatiOl1;, the ..tensIon 'of: ~ater ,vapour'being already 
small i tself, , .. ,,! , ; : 

'.' 
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ln Pa (corr) -ln Pb (corr) = - ~ ('1'(1-1- 1'&-1) 

This value QI IS, t,hel'efo)'e, the heat which would be required 
'fo)' tl'ansformation, if lce had no vapour tension, and~agrees, tberefore, 
in signiticanre with tlte homonymous heat of § 3 It is the heat 
that we want for the ealculation; it is a funrtion of the tem perature, 
but only a fee bie one, the change of the heat of tl'ansfOl'mation 
with the temperatlll'e is namely expl'essed by the algebl'~ic sum of 
the speeifie heats of hydl'ate, n molecules of iee, and one molecule 
of sulphul'etted hydl'ogen at cOllstant pressUl'e (see § 3). If the law 
of Kopp is valid Ihis sum of specific heats will be indieated by the 
difference between that of one molecule of solid H,S and one mole
cule of gaseous H.S (at constant pressure). As now the specific heat 
of sohd H,S amounts to about 10 1), that of gaseOl1S H,S to about. 
8.5, ~ng the dilfel'enee is therefol'e 1.5, It is cleal' that this correction 
for a--range of temperature of about 20° to a heat effect of about 
,5000 calOl'ies (see later) constitutes a conection ofabout 6°/uo , which 
,is llegligible for our purpose. 

Bence the above calculati'on gives us the heat of the tl'ansformatlOn : 

H. S. n H; 0 ~ Il, S + n H. 0 - EI . (5) 
(solld) (gas) (sabd) 

The change of energy EI ma)' be found from QI by dednction of 
the external work RT. (In the tl'ansfOl'mation evapOl'ates one mol. 
of gas) '). 

6. Tlte tltl'ee-phase line SL.G. 
In the transformation S ~ L, + G - ESL,G an appreciable devia

tlOn from the cOl'respondlllg case of § 3 occur::,. For not only does 
sulphUl'etted hydl'ogen dissoh'è in the aqueolls liquid, but water has 
also a definite not to be -rÎe-glected vapoul' tension, The tl'ansfol'
mation at this equilibl'inm may be split up into: 

H. S . n R. 0 ~ H, S + n H. 0 - E. , (6) 
(solid) (gas) (llquid) 

1) See NERNST. Theor. Chem, Gesetz VON DULONG und PETIT, 

~) In the same way as this has been done for the line hydrate-liquid-gas (see 

T
dP Q. h' TT further on) the value of EJ mayalso be calculated fr om dT = V' m w lcb 

represents the volume gas formed by decomposition of one gramme molecule of 
hydrate (sulphuretted hydrogen + water vapour); then the heat Q must he cor
rected for the heat of sublimalion of a small q\lanlily of ice in order to find Q, 
and El with it. I 
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'I'H2 O~'I'H2 0 - rEu . . (7) 
r (lzqllld)- (qas) 

and 

S R 2 S + mnch water ~ solution + s Eo (8) 
('las) 

Then the tatal ('hange of energy at the tJ'ansfol'mation becomes: 

ESL2 G = E 2 f- rEu - sEo' 

When we introdllce the ql1antities of heat instead. of tlla changes 
of energy, we get : 

ESL2 G + (1 + r - s) RT = E2 + RT + rEu + 'I'RT --;- 8Eo - 8 RT 
or 

QSf'2G = Q2 + '1' Qu - 8 Qo' 
in whieh Q2 repl'eóents the heat l'equil'ed for the calculation, and 
has a meaning analogous to that of the homonymous heat in 9 3, 
QI] indicates the heat of e\ apol'ation of one molecule of water, Qo 
the heat of solutlOn of one mol. of H2 S. 

(Qu=10780-11.3 tI), Qo=4560 2)) 

When we now repl'esent the nnmber ofmolecllles of H
2
Sthatdissolves 

in one mol of ~ 0 under thl'ee-phase pressure by q, the partial 
pressUl'eR of watel' and slliphuretted hydrogen by PH

2
0 and PH

2
S, 

we have: 
8 

-=q 
n-'I' 

and (9a and b) 

Tliese equations may be transformed into: 

PH2 0 
n---

PH2 S 
s = q ---"---

1 PH20 
-q-

PU2 S 

Ol' in approximation into: . . 

and '1'.= 
1- nq PH20 

PH2 0 PH2 S 
I-q--

PH2 S 

PH20 • 
8 = n q and r = (1 - n q) -- . (10a and b) 

P112S 

That this approximation is aUowable, wiU appeal' from the data. 
(See the tables in the following papel'). 

Now followR from 10a and b: I 

1 +'1'-8=(1 -nq)(l + PHtO). . (ll) 
PU2 S 

When we apply the equation of CLAPEYRON to the thl'ee-phase 
equilibrium in question, we find: 

" 1) LANDOLT·BöltNSTClN·RoTH. Tables. 
1I) THOMSEN. Thermochem. Unters. 
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l' (dP) QSL,G Q, + l' Qu - SQo P - = = r SL,G, 
dT SL,G b. VSL~(} (1 + l' - 8) RT 

in which the volumes of solid alld liquid are neglected by 
of gas, and BOYLI~'S law has been applied to tbe gas phase. 

Transformation of (12) finally yields the reqllil'ed heat Q. 

(
d ln P _ 1 d ln P, . 
a:r-- - T' dT-l/ . 

(
dln P) Q,=-1'Qv+SQo-(! +"-8)R -,- . 
d~-l SL~G 

(12) 

the !:lide 

. (13) 

As now Qv' (heat of evaporation of one molecule of water) and 
Qo ~(heat of solutioll of one molecule H 2 S) are known, 7' and s ca~ 
be calcnlated from 10ft and b (see also (1J)), if an arbitl'arily chosen 
value is snbstituted for n, Q2 call be c'alclllated if the tempel'atul'es 
are chosen close to each ot her, so that the diffel'ential qnotient in 
(13) can be l'eplaced by the qnotient of diffel'ences 1). Thus every 
time from two obsel'vations at tempel'atures diftel'ing little a value 
of Q. is fonnd for that small range öf tempel·atnre. This valne Q., 
thel'efol'e, repl'esents the heat of transfol'mation on the thl'ee-phase 
line SLo G, rOlTected fOL' the phenomenon of solntion and evapomtioll 
at the convel'sion < It ~s the heat belongin.? to the conVel'Sioll: 

ll, S. n H. O~ H. S + n H, 0 - E, (6) 
(solzd) _ (qa~) (liqltid) __ _ 

The heat Q. (and the change of enel'gy E.) wil! again be functions 
of the temperatUl'e. The algebt'aic sum of the specific heats is gl:eàtel' 
here than on the three-phase lille SSBG (§ 5); it may not be neglected. 
Hence the heat at transformation on SL.G in the immediale neigh
bOlll'hood of - the - q-'ladl'IÎple point must bè fOllnd by extl'apolation. 
The cOl't'ection l'ëqiill'ed for tlds is, ho we vel'-;- small enough to a]]ow 
lineat· extl'apolatioÏi, in othel' wOl'ds to enable ns to considel' the 
specific heats as in(lependent of the temp\:!l'atnre.· -

Now the vaiue-of n follo,vs simply fl'om the equalions l5) and (6) 
in a way analogous to that in § 3. 

(To be continueel). , 

1) As rand 8 themselves represent correclions, a change of n brings about a 
modlfication in the correctioll which is alt~eady smal!. Whethel' 5 or 6 is chosell 
for n gives only a &light variation in thE' result of thE' calculations. We shall 
come back to this point later on. ; 
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Astronomy. - "T/w distai2ce-col'1'ection f01' the plates oj tlle 
HaI'val'd Map of the Sky". By Dr. H. NORT. (Commnnicated 
by Prof. J. O. KAPTEYN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 25, 1919). 

Tt is a well-known faet that the limiting magnitude at the centre 
of a celestial photograph differs fl'om that near its margin. H, e.g., 
the cenh'e of a plate shows stal's down to the photographie maglli
tude 11.0, this plate will at a eertain distance from the centre show 
stars not fainter than, say, 10111 .8. In the wOl'k ot' star-cOlmts on 
photographic plales, thel'efoee, it wUl be neeessary to know for 
ever)' plate the limiting magnitude as a function of the distance 
from its centI'e - 01', as it is nsuall)' expressed: the distance-co1'-
1'f!ction shollld be determined for eaeh of the plates f,eparately. 

If we lmew the photographic magnitude of a sufficien~ly large 
number of _stars, then we shonld be able to determme directly the 
limiting magnitude fol' all parts of the plate ano the distance-col'
l:ection conld easily be fuulld. But, for a long time to come, photo
gl'aphic stannards will be waJlting and thel'efore, generally speaking, 
a direct detel:mination of the distance-correction for plates eovering 
a eonsidel'able part -of tbe ~ky, is impossible. For sueb plates the 
only way is to use an indirect metfïoël, bllt'this leads to diffiC'ulties, 
all of which have- not yet been overcome. It is the aim of tbe 
present paper to deal with some of these difficulties. .-

In a pl'evioll's investigation 1) I have' dedueed the distanee-eorree
tion fOl' the Hm'v(lnl Map of the Sky, a colleetion of-55 negathres 
on glass, on whieh HENIE had made stal'-counts 2). In th is research 
I used the following method: firstly the val'iation of the stal'-density 

\ on each plate with the distance from the centre has been examined, 
lt was taeitly assumed - and with regard to tl;e following' pages 
I want to emphasize this especially - that this density, withont the so
C'alled "Bilcllvölbnng" and ap~'tl't frum loeal irregnlal'ities would have 
the same value all ovel' tlle jJlate j ill othel' words that a decl'ease 

1) H. NORT The Harvard Map of the Sky and the Milky Way, Recherches 
astronomiques de l'Observatoire d'Utrecht, Vol. VJI, 1917. 

2) H, HENIE. The Dislribution of the Stars to the eleventh Magnitude. Lunds 
o 

Universitels Arsskrift. N F. Afd. 2. Hd, 10. Nr, 1. 

\' 
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in the mean density from the eenh'e towards the margin was only 
due to sphel'ical abel'l'ation. Furthermore it wat; assumed that, for 
each plate. the mean density at equal distances from the centre 
had the same value; th is means that the photographic plato was 
considered to have been focussed on its centl'e in _n position perpen-

-' diculnr to the optical axis of the telescope. 
Each plate of the Harvard Map, the film-area of which is 19 X 21 

centi-metres, was divided into 7 concentl'ic zones by cil'des having 
theÏt' rentres at the centl'e of the plate and radii of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
and 12 centi-metres respectively; each of the th,'ee outel' zones 
cOIlsisted of four disconnected parts. N ow, on each plate and fol' 
each of these seven zones the mean density was computed fl'om 
HENm's counts 1) and so, for each plate, the density was foulld as 
a funetion of - the dis'tance fl'om tbe centre. In Ol'der to eliminate 
as far as possible the individual peculial'ities of the plates these 
meall densities of the zones have been divided by the mean density 
of the whole plate, thus giving the relative densities in the seven 
zones. These occur in Table VIn of tbe investigation mentioned 
above. ') 

In order to derive from this val'iation of the relative density the , . 
variation of the Iimiting magnitude, a l'elation between star-density 
and magnitude was to be assnmed. Following the method used by 
HENm I expressed this reIa'tion by the following formula, which has 
been gi ven by CHARUER in his "Stuclies in Stellar Statistics" 3) 

N m (m-mo)~ 

A (m)=--je -. 2P dm 
kV 2.7l' 

-Cl) 

Here A(m) is the number of stars co\'ering a certaill area of the 
sky and bl'ighter than the magnitude m, "",hile N; k, and mo are 
constants, wbieb OHARUER has determinetl by means of star-counts 
on the 0 art e d u eH e J. For the eomputations, necessal'y to deduce 
with the above formula the distance-col'rection fl'om the changes 
in the density, I wish to refer to my first paper, 4) 

In detel'mining tbe distance-c.ol'l'ection I had to consider a com
plication "",hieb had not a ln'i01'i been expected. There seemed no 
l'eason why the 55 plates taken with two equivalent instl'uments 
nnder similar conditions, should not, apart fl'om local irregulal'ities 

,I) 1. c. table VII, p. 34, 
2) 1. c. table VIII, p. 35, 

o 
S) Lunds Universitets Arsskrift. N.F. Afd 2. Bd. ~, Nr. 2, p. 32. 
') 1. c. p. 37 et seq, 
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show the same behaviour as to (he results fol' the distanee-col'l'ection. 
Table VIII, mentioned above. seems, however, to point to a different 
state of affairs. It shows not only that the relative density decreases 
from the' centre to the margin, but also that this decrease is largel' 
1'01' plates witlJ a large meán density than for those with a small 
one. This phenomenon makes it desit'able that, in the fUl·ther research, 
not all the p]ates sbould be tl'eated in the same way; and 80 I 
divided thern into groups, aceording to tbe mean density. Following 
HENIE [ fOl'lIled three groups; in the first g-rou pItook the 27 plates, 
whieh showed a mean density ·less than 20 stars per square degree, 
the seeond gl'oup was formed by' 17 plates with a mean density 
between 20 and 35, whiJe the 11 remaining pla/es, which had a 
mean density exceeding 35, formed the third group. The change in 
the relative density from the centre towal'ds the margin being 
different for each of these three gl'OUpS, they led to three different 
curves showing the variation of the distance-col'rection. These curves 
are shown in Fig'. 1. The abscissae represent the distance fl'om the 

Fig. 1. . 
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centre, in milli-metres; the ordinates give the difference bet ween 
the limiting magnitude at this distance and that at the centre,. 
expl'essed in hundl'cdths of a mag·nitude. 

There is a sh'Hdng difference between the curves I and lIl, and 
it seemed· illlpol'tant to investigate its cause. I have pointed out in 
rny first paper that such a difference may be due to two causes. 
In the nrst plaee the colours of the stal'S might play a part. As 
said before, the deel'ease of the limiting magnitude towards the 
mal'gin is an effect of sphel'Ïca] aberl'ation, which, again, depends 
on the l'efl'acLive index. Now, since Ihe percelltage of blue stars 

1"-
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incl'eases as tlle Milky Way is appl'oached, and sinee all tlle plates 
of group lIl, with a sing'Ie exception, have their éentres, clöÊ,e to'tliè 
Milky Wa}', it is not impossible that the diffel'enee between the 
curves I and III ol'iginates in the sy~ternatic behavioul' of the star:
colollrs. Since the eoloul's of the majol'ity of the fainter stal'S are 
still unknowll, tlle influence, mentioned above, cannot he exa'mined 
numel'ically. 

Another cause of the diffel'enf'e between the two cnrves might be 
found in the influence of galactic condensation. Each plate of the 
Har\'al'd Map of the sky covers about 900 square degl'ees of the sky, 
and it is obvions that sueh a large area wiJl show the inflnence of 
galaetic ~ondensation and this in a higher degl'ee whel'e the centre 
of the plate is Iying nearel' to the galactie eh'cle. In tile course of 
my 'first investigation, Dr. P. J, VAN RHIJN of Groningen drew my 
attention to tbis fact; my objection then was th at of the eigbt plates 
witt! een tres near tbe galactie circie only th ree belong to gro~p lIL 
This, IJOwever, does not settle the ql1estion because the remaining 
fh'e plates have not been inclnded in grollp IU for the only l'eason 
that they showed a mean dellsity less than 35 stars per square 
degree. I, therefol'e, submitted the 11 plates of gl'OUp lil to a fnrther 

,- -- 111 vëstigatlon in order to get tile dlstance-eOl'l'eetion aftel' eliminatioll 
of-a possible inflnence of tbe galactic eondensation. For the 100 
tields whieh have been counted on eacll plate we not only do know , . 

=~ --the star-density - the_ nllmbel' of stars pel' squal'e degree --, but 
also t he- galactie Iatitudë; and this coordinate ean easily be rompllted 

,= -: for fhe- centre of the plate as weIl. From table V of Gron. Pub\. . 
;:_ -:: - N°, 27 1)_ 1- ha\'e, fOl' eyel'j' degree between b = 0° and b = 50°, 
_ - _ - d~l'i v.!=ld _ the value of log. N fOl' t he visual magnitude 11.0 (this 

bE'ing- the_ tpean Iimiting magnitude of the Hal'vard plates) by graphieal -
in!erp'~l~tion, With the~e !ogarithms the density of .all !he fields on _ 
a plate- could easily be l'edllCed to the galactie latitude of the centre, .
lf, e,g. the density of a field is 20.7, its galactic latitude 14° and 
the galactJc latitude of the centre 3°, th en : I 

log 20:7 + [logNJso - [log NJ.o 
represents the logarithm of the l'ednced density of that field, Aftel' 
the densities for each of the 11 plates had been rednced in this 
way to tbe galaetir lat~tude of theil' centres, the distance-corl~ect~on 
has been re-determined in the way desel'ibed above. The result 

1) Dr. P. J. VAN RHTJN. On the Number of Stars of each Photographic Magni
tude, in Different Galactic Latitudes. Gron, Pub!. NO. 27, p. 63. 
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showed, thrtt, the1'e eidsts still a pl'etty considel'able d~ffel'ence between 
the IJ/ates of ,qroup [and those of gl'~up UI witlt 1'egm'cl to thei1' 
distnnce-C01'I'ections. Tbis is shown in the following table in which 
for tlle gl'oups r, III (before reduclion) and IIl (aftel' Jeduction) the 
differenëes al'e' given betweei1 the Ifmiting magnitnde at distanees 
of 30,50, .... '130 milli-metl'es from the centl'e and that at the centre. 
These numbel's al'e expl'essed ill bnndredtlls of a magl1ltude. 

30 50 70 90 110 130 
group r +2 -16 -37 -44 -50 - 54 
group III (before red.) -6 -22 -46 -62 -87 -95 
gl'OUp IU (aftel' red.) -6 -19 -40 -52 -72 -79 
Fl'om the fact that there remains a diffel'ence 1) betweell I and Hl' 

aftel', they 'have been cOl'rected fol' the influence of galactic conden
sation It follow'3 that tbis difference must originate in the colours 
of the stat'S depending on tllelr POSi!iOIl with respect to lhe Milky 
Way. If this is the true canse, it would be better not to divide the 
plates into th ree groups according to their mean densilJ', but 
ioto two gl'OllpS accol'ding to the galactic latitude- of their 
centl'es. We may, then, expect the plateó of the first grollp (those 
outside the Milky Way) to give a _distance-col'l'ection showing the 
characterÏsLic properties of CUt've I in Fig. 1. Tbe new curve for 
tbis group would probably show a slowel' decline than the old one, 
since now this gl'OUp no longel' contains plat es whose een tres have 
a small galactie latitude. The new second gl'OUp, wbieb now would 
contain only plates with small galactic latitude of the een tres. might 
be expected fo yield a curve al most identical wltb curve III of 
Fig. 1. The results of the new classification pI'oved 10 agree with" 
wbat had been expected. The new gt'oup I contains 34 plates, whose 
een tres bave a galaC'tic latitude > 20°; the remaining 21 plates form 
the new gt'oulJ IJ. Similal' to CUl've I of Fig, 1 the new curve, 
showing the variation .of the limiting magnitude fot' the plates of the 
new group I, has a pl'OnOlll1Ced maximum; bilt while the old (,Ul've , . 
went down as far as - 54, the new one only deseends to - 48. 
The following table gives fOl' the old and the new group·I the diffel'
ences found wh en the limiting magnitude at the centre is subtmcfed 
ti'om that at distances of 30, 50 .... 130 milli-metl'es from the centre 

gl'Ollp r (old) 
g'l'onp I (new) 

30 50 . 7.0 90 110 130 
+ 2 - 16 - 37 - 44 - 50 - 54 
+3 -13 -32 -39 -46 -48 

1) Problably, this difference would still increase if we corrected the densities of 
the plates of glOUp I for the galactie latitude of the centre. In this group, toa, 
a few plates occur whose centl'es have a smal! galactie latitude. 

I 
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while the foJlowing table gi ves these diffel'ellces fol' the plates of 
the old group III and the new group Il 

30 50 70 90 110 130 
gl'OUp UI (oId) - 6 -:;- 22 -46 -62 -87 -95 
gl'OUp II (new) -10 -25 -48 -62 -83 -96 

In thls new classiticatiotl neither tha plates of the fiest gl'oup 1I01' 

those of tlle second group have been corrected for galactie C'onden
sation, This correction, if applied, would bave no influence on the 
distance,col'l'ection for tbe fit'st gl'OUp; fol' the sècond gl'onp it would, 
of COurse, lead to numbers not materially diffel'ing fl'om tbe numbel's 
gi ven in the third I'OW of the th'st table on page 1217. Thel'efore the 
distance-col'l'ection, freed fl'om the inflllence of galactie condensation 
may be C'onsidered to be as follows. 

30 
gl'OUp 1 (new) + 3 
group IJ (new) -- 6 

50 70 90 110 . 130 
- 13 - 32 - 39 - 46 - 48 
- 19 - JO - 52 - 72 - 79 

The results of this investigation may be sumrnarlzed 111 tbe follow
ing conclusions: 

1. Tbe plates of the Hat'vard iV1 ap of the Sky, with regard to the 
derl'ease of the hmiting magl1ltude from the centre towarcLs the 
mal'gin should be al'rl1nged into two gronps. As tile Cl'itel'ion fOl' 

tbis classification the galactie latitude of the l'entres of the plätes 
and not tbeir mean density must be chosen. 

2. On the plates whirh have their centl'es outsicle the i\lilky Way 
the limiting magnitnde inCI'eases to a distanC'e of abou t 16 milli
metres from the centJ'e and decl'eases from thel'e to t,he mal'gin. On 
the plat es whieh have theil' een tres in the Milky Way the limiting 
magnitnde is continually decl'easing from the centre and th is decrease 
exceeds that for the plates outside the Milky W fty. 

3. The effects, mentioned sub 1 and 2 probably result fl'om tbe 
sa-ca lied KAPTEYN- phenornenon, 

-
Gouda, Janual'y 1919. 
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Microbiology. - "Oicliztm lactis, t!te milkmoulcl, and a simpte 

met!tod to obtain pure cultures of anaé1'obes by rneans of it." 

By Prof. BEIJERINCK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 22, 1919) 

The many methods J'ecommended for the pure culture'of anaërobes, 
- whose multitnde proves that none of them qnite satisfies the 
investigatol's, - may be distingnished in chemical and biologica!. 
As to the former, of which Novy's exsiccator method is eertainly 
the best, everything has been trielI. This Call110t be said of the bio
logièal methods based on the use of living organisms in particular 
aërobic microbes fol' the removing of the oxygen. Fol' myself only 
aftel' nsing the milkmould to that end I have obtained resnlts worth 
fixing' once more the attention on it. 

Some chief points fl'om the life histol'y of Oidium lactis important 
fol' experiments with this species may precede ; a complete des
cription is not neeessary here. 

Propel'ties of the milkmould. 

The milkmould possesses a mlmber of properties which render it 
\'e1'y fit fol' expel'iments in relation to l'espil'ation, nutl'ition, growth 
and symbiosis. lt llllites the chamctel' of the moulds to tflat of the 
yeasts, in pal'ticulal' with regm'd to the gTowth in and upon the snb
strate whielt takes place without being accompanied by fermentation, 
as also without the formation of eonidia which curl'ents of air might 
spread. Within the substrate the long-celled mycelium is found, on 
the sm'face the chains of conidia which, even when extending free 
in the air, cohere and never contaminate the environment as moulds 
may do. 

lt is easily obtained. A l'ich gl'owth results when mal'ket milk 
is left a few days in an open g'lass in a warm room; the milk 
then always covers with an Oidium film. Lactic acid ferments. also 
develop and by their production of acid fmther the growth of 
Oiclium, whilst they - theinselves are favoured in their development 
by Oidium, beeanse it oxidises the lactie. acid to cal'bonie acid and 
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water. In garden ~oil Oidium is generally spI'ead as may be shown 
by inoeulating feebly. acidified malt iJlfnsioll \yith soil and keepillg 
it at 25° to 30° O. The film whieb finally covet'S Ihe liq\lid contains 
besides Mycodel'ma, always Oidiwn. Pt'essed yea;t, long whey, son1' 
milk, eheese, the ontput watel's of distiIlel'ies and all kinds of acid 
sewage, are inhabited by Oidium. Natural habitats al'e fUI,the1'l11ol'e 
the sap flow of many trees eansed by COSSllS l~qnipel'cla and allies. 

For pl1l'e culture acidified malt infllsion- Ol' broth-glycerin plates 
al'e l'ecommendable. The acid sel'ves to exclllde the hay bacteria 
whieh have a great disposition to grow in s)'mhiosis with Oidium 
in neutral environment. 

The transfet,s fOl' the C'ollection are kept on malt-agar, bnt they 
change thet'eby in a few months into a tongb, leathery mycelinrn, 
al most excillsively consisting of long mycelial thl'eads difficnlt to 
separate and evenly to mix with the nutl'Ïment. To obtain nOt'mal 
matel'ial in this ease a new isolation fl'om mill\: Ol' soil is ne('essary, 
fol' tbe change is an heredital'Y non-revel'sible mn tation. 

Under favonrable feeding conditions the gl'owth is l'emar1<ably 
rapiJ and the respil'ation and oxygen absorption go parallel with it. 
This intellsity exeeeds by far that of the ol'dinal'y monlds of t be 
genera Penicilliwn and Aspergillus, whilst it eqllals that of M1.lcol'. 
This holds, however, onl)' good with regard to easily assimilahle 
substances ; less' decomposable matter sueh as pectine, cellulose and 
chitine are not attacked by Oidiwn. Gelatin and agal' are neithet' 
assimilated. Fermentation phenomena, joined with the evollltion of 
gas, are as said also .wanting. HE'lnce, Oicli'um never forms I'ents Ol' 

holes in the Bolid snbstl'ata whel'ein it is C'ultivated, not even in pl'esence 
of glucose. This is one of the reasons why it is so weIl adapted to 
the cultUl'e experiments with the anaël'obes to be discussed below, 

The products of metabolism al'e chiefly Ot' only water and carbon ie 
acid; "olatile or non-volatile snbstances noxious to oUter organisms 
8;re not pl'odueed, . 

In regard tó carbon-food Oidiwn exhibits a gre'at specin,lisation. 
Most hexoses, in pal,ticular glucose, levulose and mannose, are 
readily assimilated and oxidised. Likewi5e aethy lalrQhol. Glyeerin, 
too, is a very good carbon sOUl'ce. On the othet' hand, stal'ch, 
raffinose, n~altose, eane. sngal', mannite and all similal' snbstanees, 
are in no way assimilated. Enzymes, as diastase, maltoglul'use, in
vertase, lactase, are hen ce completely absent. Glucoside enzymes 
eould neither be found. By the absence of these enzJmes, Vidium, 
whicb so easily reacts on the hexoses, is espeeially fit as' a 
reagent on these enzymes in case they are to be detected in paJ'ts 
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of highel' plants Ol' as pl'oducts of secl'etioll of other microbes; 
here the auxanographic method may advantageously be applied, 

Fats are however split up byOidium, by means oftheexoenzymélipase, 
active outside the eells. Henee, in presence of fats growth of Oicliu7n 
may be expected at the expense of glycerin and this explains the 
general occnrrenee of Oidium as weU in milk and buttel' as in other 
fat-containing materiais. For the preparation of lipase the milkmould 
can affol'd a good starting matel'Ïal. 

As to the nitrogen food Oidiwn resem bles the ordinary yeast 
species and is in this respect I'athel' many-sided. W)lh exception of 
nitrates and nitrites, and unchanged albuminolls subslances, the 
ordinary nitrogen compounds are easily assimilated in presence of 
good carbon food such as glucose and glycel'in. This is in particlllar 
true fol' ammonium salts and urea. Pepton es and the higher ammino 
acids, if alone, are not or very slowly assimilated, but in presence' 
of a good carbon source they may serve as a very good nitrogen 
food, 80 that the complete nutrition of Oidium in presence of these 
substances should be called dualistic, Oonsequently broth bouillon is 
fol' Oidiunt an insufficient food and on. a bl'oth-agar plate it develops 
but poorly, This r-hanges howevel' by adding a good carbon SOUl'ce, 
lf thi& is done locallyon a bl'oth-agar plate thel'e results an auxa-

. nogmm in the diffllsion circle of tht\ related mattei', which proves 
at the same time that the other elements reqnired fol' the growth 
of Oidium, as potassinm, magnesium and phosphoJ', are present 
in sufficient quantity iJl the broth. As these ele~ents aecumulatè 
III the young eeIls, either as the same chemica! compound fOl1nd 
in the substrate or. not, sllch expel'Ïments al'e apt to demonstI-ate 
the absorption phenomenon formerly described by me, It is also 
easy in revel'sing the expel'Ïment, th at is by feeding with carbo
hydrates, to find with the micl'oscope by means of iodille, gly
cogen aecumulated in the so large Oidium eells and its disappeal'Ïng 
in the auxanogl'ams of nitl'ogen food, such as ammonium salts 
or Ill'ea, as soon as the carbon food in the substrate is wholly 
assimilated, 

A feebly acid reaction of the medium furthers the growth of 
Oidiurn, and ol'ganic acids, {Ol' example aeetie and lactic acid, may 
disappëar by oxidation. Othel' aeids as molybdenic and tungstic acid 
al'e in good media, sueh as glncose-broth-agal', reduced by Oidiwn 
to the well-known blue oxides, which gives l'i8e to bealltifnl cololll' 
experiments, In nentral 'solut.îons the salts of these acids are howe\'er 
not affected so that Ihis is ti. case of l'eduction in an acid medium, 
The ordina..y alcohol yeasts beha ve likewise, 

79 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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Use 0/ the mi/knwulcl /0'1' t!te p'l.t1'e cultu1'e of anarf'robes, 

In nature the withdl'awing of oxygen from the enYÏronmellt, whieh 
is reql1h'ed fol' the development of anaël'obes, is usuallJ caused by 
aërobic microbes, 

They lIOt only absorb the last tl'aces of oXJgen from the sur
roundings but even Pl'odllce redllcing substances in it. In the labo ra
tory this may be imitated by adding to a culture medium containing 
in small numhel' germs of the anaël'ohe to be examined, a g'l'eat 
number of germs of an appl'opl'Ïate aërobie microbe. How sueh expe
riments have hithel'to been carried ont 1) may be illustrateu by a definite 
example naluely tile cnltivation of the spore-forming aël'obes of the 
albumin putrefaction; th en I wiII deseribe the modified method. 

A erude culture of putJ'efaction bactel'ia is obtained thus. A stop
pet'ed bottIe is quite filled witil a watery infusion of albuminous 
matter, infeeted with garden soil and boiled 10 kill all non-sporo
ger:olls microbes. Plaeed in the incubator the mass soon passes into 
stinking pn trefaction, chal'arteristic by the pl'eElence of mel'captans 
produced by the spore-fOl'ming anaël'obes. Now to ordinal'y bl'oth-gelatin 
or broth-agar an abundant qnantity of some intensively growing 
aërobic bactel'Ïum, such as B. j!.uorescens or B. ]Jrofl1giosum is added, 
together with a little of the to 90° or 100° r, heated material 
containing the spores of the p1111'efaction microbes. Aftel' solidifieation 
in a test tube _the aërobes neaI' tile bot tom will Boon absol'b the 
last tt'aces of oxygen and being unable to gl'?W thel'e, not give rise 
to liquefaction of the gelatin; but they will retain tile oxygen pene
trating from above and develop strongly in tile sllrfare of the gelatin. 
In the 10wer part of the tube the spol'es of the pntl'efaction bartel'ia 
ean now germinate and if gelatin is used th ere wlll "80011 appeal' the 
lal'ge liquefying colonies of the so remarkable 8acillus septicus, togethel' 
with the non-liq uefying putrefiel's, for the gl'eater part recognisable by the 
flocculent strllcture of their colonies, ft chál'actel' l'elated to their 
sellsitiveness to extension and contraction of' the substratnm wh ere
in they gL'OW, quite as by B. Zopfii. For the nJicroseopical exami
nat ion this method undoubtedly affords good material, but it is 
hal'dly possible to I'each the single anaë,'ohic colonies without 
tOllching others, To this end it is necessary 10 ,'emove the 
culture gelatin from the tube by healing it in the fIame so that only 
the onter side of tile gelatin melts and the eontents may be thl'own 

1) E. MACÉ, Trailé pralique de nadél'iologie, Se Ed, T, 1, pag, 305, Paris 1912, 
BESSON, Technique mict'obiologique et sérothérapique, Se Ed., pag, 102, Pad;; '1914. 
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out as a who Ie. One mayalso with a file make an incision in the 
glass wall in the neigbbolll'hood of favourably situated rolonies. But 
it is clear that thel'o is much\chance tbat thereby also different colonies 
intel'mÏx so that of a pure cultllre of anaël'obes in tbe usual sen se 
of the word thel'e is no question in snch expel'iments. For exami
nation with the microscope and for studying' the appeal'allce of the 
colonies the method is nseflll, bil t fol' the culture of pure species it 
is wort bless. 

Every good method for plll'e culture of aërobes and still .more of 
anaël'obes should answer tbe following req\lil'ements: the colonies 
must be situated quite free and at due distances from each othel' 

on the snrface of the solid plates, they must fnrthel'more be readily 
attainable witb the plo.tinum wire. These requil'ements can only be 
satisfied by cllltivation in ordinary glass boxes or PETHI dishes, wbich 
may take place in the labol'atory by means of the exsiccatol' method 
of Novy (see MACÉ, l.c.). 

Aftel' this method, - the best of the chemiral on es, - ol'dinary 
cultlll'e boxes are placed in an exsiccator filled with pure hydl'ogen 
aud moreovel' containing some oxygen-removillg sllbstance, sneh as 
ferro-fel'l'ocyan or alkaline pyrogallol. But this methocl also bas its 
drawbacks, It is namoly impossible quite to prevent the deposition 
of vapour at the glass CO,"er8, so Ihat drops of water falling down 
come on the plates; this makes the colonies intermix and s)JoiJs the 
ex pel'Ïment. It is, besides, hardly possible distincl IJ to see the state 
of cievelopment of the colonies in Ihe closed exsiceatol', whirh may lead 
10 it being opened too early and oblige the experimenter 10 begin anew. 
Tllis is vel'y troublesome considering the compliration of the expel·iment. 

Tho Oidiu11t method has none of these disadvantages, nnd if 
well-managed, prodIlces colonies of the anaël'obes situated quite free 
on the Sllrface of Ihe plates aud easily I'eached with the wit'e. 

The pi'inciple of the method is the placing one O"el' the olher 
of two cnltlll'e plates, sëparated by a l'elalively small space of air. 
One of the plates rontains the aërobic microbe which is to absorb 
the oxygen, while ou the sud'ace of the olhel' the anaërobe is to 
grow. Hel'e, also, 1 select a dennite example fol' illllstration, namely 
the Rtl'Ïctly anaël'obic bacilli o(lhe bulp'ie-acid and the bnlyl-aleoholic 
f'ermenlations; they have cOI'l'esponding nutritioll conditiolIs and may 
be isolated in the same way. They are spore-pl'od lICel'S, t h1'i ving best 
in malt infllsion whe1'e t hey ranse stl'ong fel'melltations accolll panied 
with pl'odnctiou of hydl'ogen and carbon ie acid. A crude bntYI'ic
acid fel'mentation is prepal'ed as follows. Wheat- Ol' I'ye-flolll', Ol' bettel' 
a pap of potatoes infected with soil, is mixed in a glass benkel' 

79* 
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with water to which is added some calcillm-Cal'bonate, then healed 
fol' a few seconds to 90° Ol' 100° O. Kept at 30° to 40° O. there 
usuallJ results aftel' two da,vB a stl'ong butyric-acid fel'lDentatiOJI 
in which oecur val'ious butyric-acid bactel'ia ~which al'e then to be 
isolated. 

For the pI'epal'ation of a cl'ude butyl-alcoholic fermentation cl'ushed 
corn 1) of HOI'Clewn l1u~qare nuduln may be used; a pap of potatoes 
infected with soi! and heated not higher than 80° to 85° O. wil! 
also do; addition of éhalk is not neeessary, thè butyl bactel'Ïa 
prodncillg no acid. Of course the ~pol'es of bntyric-acid fel'ments are 
still present iu slich pl'epal'ations and the sllrpl'ising fact that by 
application of tlle said temperatul'e 110 butYJ'ic-acid but a bntylic 
fel'mentation ensnes, should probably be attl'ibuted to rite injurious 
action of the butyl alcohol on the butYl'ic-acid fermeiits. 

'rhe pUl'e culture is etfected as follows. 
lVlalt-infnsion agar will! 5° 10 10° glucose is liquetied and aftel' 

cooIing to neal' solidificatioll and addition of a geeat quantity of 
Oidium !actis is plated (Op) in a large glass dish (Gs1 ). At a tempel'atUl'e 
of 25° to 28° O. the whole surfaee of the plate is already aftel' 
24 homs covel'ed with a thfrk snow-white film of conidia and the 
interiOl' of the agal' is wholly intel'woven with mycelium, which 
causes a considel'able absorption of oxygen. 

A second malt-infusion-agar plate (Ka) withont Oidium is now 
pl'epft l'ed in a glass dish ((JS2)' In ueh smaller than Gsl . The space 
between GS1 and GS

2 
must be large enough GS2 to be canght with the 

Hngers. On Hs sUl'face a little of the rnaterial containing the anaël'obes, 
that is of the cl'ude butyrie-aeid 01' butyl-alcohoJic fel'mentations, 
diluted with btel'ile water, is spread, Now Ihe lid of the smaller 
dish (Gs2 ) is removed and the plate pressed on the Oiclium plate 
the agar side (Ra) upward as shown in the figure. 

For the escaping of the ail' from Lr a little hole g is 'bOl'ed in 
the glass wall of GS2 and closed with a dl'oplet of paraffin intro
dueed with a heated glassl'od, At 28° to 30° O. the air in Lr', which 
space can be reJatively smalI, will soon be free from oxygen and 
the anaël'Obes on Ka eau begin to grow. To fllrthel' tbe absorption 
of oxygen fl'om the agaJ' Ka in Gs~, Oidium may aJso be added 
to it, but then a tbin layel' of malt agal' without Oidium ShOllld be 
poul'ed on the sm'face of Ka to obtain a g'erm-fl'ee sul'face for the 
sowing of the anaël'obes. Oirliurn being ~tl'ictly aël'obic tlle myreJia 
do not. pel'ceptibly gl'OW thl'ough this protecting Jayer. 

') Fermentatioll et ferments butyliques. Archives Néel'landaises I. 39. Pag. 1. 
Bactél'ies actives dans Ie voisinage du lino Ibid, Sér. 2, I. 9. p. 418. 1904, 
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lf the gJass dishes have good dimensions and the space L1' is not 
too smalI, one ean sideways look through the glass wall and follow 

Os .-, 

Lr 
f 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

---- ---- --.... -

Cultivation of anaërobes by means of Oidium lactis. GS1 large 
glass dish with the oxygen-absorbing Oidium ~Iate Op. GS2 smaller 
dish with the culture plate Ka whereon the anaël'obic colonies Ak 
grow. Lr' space between the plates. At g the hole in the glass wall of 
GS2 fol', the escape of the air from Lr, which is aftel'wards closed 
with paraffin. Gd glass lid of the large dish Gs1• The higher 
temperature is at the sidE' of Gd. 

Op 

-.g 

tbe development of the anaërobic cólonies on Al'. 80 it is easJ to 
decide ·when the moment fOl' fm'ther obsel'vation has come without it 
being necessary to J'emove plate Ka from the Oiclium plate Op, 
and th us prevent too eady opening. 

When it is time to open, liquefied malt agal' must be at hand to 
be ponred _ out ovel' the Oicliwn p]ate, especially in the groove 
fOl'med by 082 , as soon as plate Ka is to be l'estored to its place. 
The ft'esh food causes new oxyg'en absOl'ption by Oidiwn and the 
growth of the anaël'obes can go on. 

For the success of the experiment it i$ essential to mind the 
following. The placing in tlJe incubator should be malJag'ed in such 
a way that the Oidin7n layer Op comes in the coolel', and the 
cover Gd as aIso plate Ka in the warmer part. 'rhe ·vaponr in Lr' wilt 
Ihen condellse in Op and not on tlle surface of Ka. In the revel'sed 
position Ka will become maist, the calonies intermingle and tlte 
expel'iment fails, Henee the figllre is l'epl'esented in such a position 
th at the colde\' air is abave, the warmer below, as is the aChJal 
state in an incubator with bottom-heat. How simple aH this may 
appeal', in the execution it wiJl be found necessal'y to pay special 
attention to it. 
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In this way it is possible from the ordinary crude bntyric-acid 
fermentations, obtained as descl'Ïbed above, to separate three distinctly 
different Arnylobactel' species, two of which I descl'ibed all'eady 
befOl'e (Pl'oceedings Vol. 12, Pag, 9ï3, 1903) undel' the names A. 
(Granulobactel') saccha1'obutY1'icwn and A. (G.) pectil1ovorum, while 
fl'om the buty l·alcoholic fermentations I wo species were isolated, one 
of which produces large slimy colonies and was described as 
A. (G1'.) butylicum (Archives Néerlandaises, 11e Série, T. 29, Pag. 2), 
whereas the other, w hich secretes no slime, has not vet been 
investigated. The colonies of all these species colour dark blue with 
iodine IIke starch, the staves and closh'idia containing a great 
quantity of granulose. 

The bntJII·jc-acid and' butyl-alcoholic fermentatlOns acquit'ed in 
other wars than the above mentioned have not yet been examined 
thorough Iy. 

As the anaël'obic Sarcina vénfl'iculi likewise develops very 
welI on malt-infuslOn agar at 30° tot 37° C. (Proceedings 28 April 
1911, Pag. 1412), this species may be isolated just in the same way 
as the aboye. 

As regards the spore-produeing bacteria of the rea I pl'otein putre
faclion tbe OidiwlI-plate may be pl'epared just as in the experiment 
descl"lbed, only fol' the cultivation of the anaël"Obes themselves in 
GS2 it is better to make nse of broth agar with 0.5 Ol' 1 % common 
salt, eilher with addition of 2 % glucose or not. In th is case, too, 
nutrition with carbohydmtes gives m some species I'ise to production 
of granulose, in others not. 

Another anaërobe isolated by the Oidiwn-Illethod is Bacillus acicli 
urici (Proceedings 23 April 1909, Pag. 990), which fel'ments uric 
acid to cal'bonic acid, ammonium acetate and ammonium cal'bonate 
This species also de, elops best on broth agar at 30° to 35° C. 

For beginners it must be noted that on plate Ka the facuItative 
anaël'obes, such as Brwteriwn aê·I'o.qene~· and B. eoli, develop quite 

I weil, as may be proved by streaking' oif all the colonies Ak on 
aërobic plates on whieh the anaël"obes only do not gl'OW. This is 
in accordance with the fact tbat at the stnrting of the expe1"Ïment 
some oxygen is present in Lr sufficient for (he vel'y small oxygen 
want of the facultative, bettel' called temporary anaël·obes. 
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Anatomy. "The sympathetic innervalwn of the C1'oss-striated 
muscle jibl'es of vel'tebmtes." By Prof. J. BOEKE and Dr. J. G. 
DUóSER DE BARENNE. 

(Commuuicated in the meeting of January 22, 1919.) 

Some Jears ago one of UR, partly in these proceedings and in 
the tl'ansactions of this Academy 1), published a numbet' of obsermtions, 
which tended to show that on the Ct'oss-striated muscle fibres of 
reptiles, birds and mammals th ere existed, beside the usual motor 
endplates, still a second set of hypolemmal nervous endorgans, vel'y 

; fine and delicate, which are seen in BmLsCHOWSKy-preparations as 
very small neul'ofibrillat' end-l'ings and small end-nets, lying on the 
snl'face of the muscle-fibl'es at the end of fine non-medullated ner've
filaments. These so-called "accessOl'Y" nel've-endings lie hypolem
mally on the muscle-fibres embedded in the granulat' sal'coplasm of 
the fibre, and in some cases are found in the same layet' of gramIlar 
pl'otoplasm which burrounds also the tel'mina! ramificatiolls of the 
com mon motor end-organ; in other cases they at'e found as separate 
endings, lying embedded in a distinct laye\' of nllcleated sarcoplasm 
independent of fhe motor sole, but, as far as eonld be made Ol1t, 
they al ways appeal' as hypolem mal struetures. The non-medullated 
nerves that have these end-organs attached to theil' terminal nerve
ramifieations, are seen running in bnndles between the muscle-fibres, 
remain amyelinic throughont their whole course, and seem to torm 
a distinct system of nerve-fibres, independent of the motOt' and 
sensible nerves. These observations, and especially the amyelinic 
structllre of these nel've-fibres gave room for the supposition, th at 
this so-called "aecessory innervation" (BOEKl!l, 1909) is of a sympa
thetie nature, and in this wa,}' the coneillsion was dl'awn lBoI!:KE, 
1909, J 911) that tile eross-stl'Îated mllscle-fibres (the end·organs, 
mentioned above, we re found in the nlllscl~s of the tongue, the eye, 
the il'is, the back, the m. pectOl'alis, in the intercostal muscles, and 
afterwat'ds AOYAGI found tile same stl'UctUl'es in the muscle of the 
diaphJ'agm) al'e not onlJ innel'vated by tile spinal Ifel'ves, but also 
by the sympathetic system, The fllnction of this sympathetic innel'-

1) J, BOEKB, Studiën zur Nervenregeneration land 11. Verhandelingen K. A, W. 
Second series, Vol. 18 and 19. 
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vatioll might be of a tonic Ol' of a tropbic nature. TI1i8 question 
however is to be answel'ed by means of physiologicaI experirnents, 
and the investigation of it therefore must be Jeft to practised phy
siologistA, and need not to be discussed in this paper, 

The sympathetic natme of these "accessoloy" fibl'es could be shown 
afterwards by cutting the eye-mllscle-ner,'es (trochlearis, oculomotol'ius) 
directly aftel' they have left the mid-brain, which caused the sensible 
and motor nel've-fiul'es to degenemte. The accessol'y non-medullated 
nerve-fibl'es howevel' and their end-ol'gans on the rnllscle-fibres 
l'emamed unaltered (BOEKE, 1911, 1916), which could only be ex
plained by admitting, that they are transfel'red to the 'eye-muscle 
nerves by way of the sympathetie branch, which reacheA Ihe ol'bita 
along the al'leria opthalmica from the plexus cal'oticus, so that [hey 
were not dissected when the eye-muscle nel'ves were cnt directly 
behind their place of origin from the umin-stem, 

Experiments, in whir.h a series of spinal nerve-roots of the cat 
were cut, made in collaboration with Prof, MAGNUS, ho wever did 
not give cleal' and unquestionable results, which perbaps may tind 
its explanation iu the fact, that the eJements of the sympathetic 
nervous system generally take the stain fal' less readily than the 
othel' nervous elements. A negative resuIt of á staining 'reaction is 
therefore in 110 case e\'Ïut'ing for the lIon-existence of these sympa
thetic elements. A fterwards similal' experiments have been executed 
with hetter l'esults, and Dl', AGDUfTI{, who has a commuIIication on 
this subject appeal'ing in this number of the Proceedings, obtained 
the same definile and posith·e l'esuJts with the mllscJes of the extre
mi ties as those, which we are going to describe for the intereostal 
musculatul'e. . 

The experiment, the resnlt of which we al'e g'oing to describe 
here, was executed by one of us (D, DE B.) in the following manner: 

In a cat wel'e extir'pated at the right side of the medulla spinalis 
inside the dura mater a series of 4 consecutive ganglia spinaJia with 
simultalleOlls section of the cOl'l'esponding posterior and anteriol' 
roots. This was done on the 15th of Febl'llary, The wound healed 
per primam, the animal l'emained healthy. A month aftel'\val'ds 
(15 th of Marcb) the antmal was killed by chlorofol'm, and the blood
vessels were cleaned thOl'Ollghly by rillsing th~!ll with RINGER'S, fluid, 
Aftel' that the thoracic wall was l'insed with a nentmlised solution 
of formalin (12 %)' and pl'eserved in fOl;malin 129/°' alcohol 60 %, 

The autopsy showed that the posterior and antel'Îor roots of thomcalis 
VI, VlI, VIn and lX with the cOl'l'esponding ganglia spinaliá' wëJ:e 
ent. tlrl'Ongh, The most reliable resnlts thel'efol'e were to be expected 
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from the m\('l'oacopical examination of tbe intel'costal IIluscles of the 
seventh intercostal slJace. Pieces of, these musc]es were cut out, 
stained af ter tbe method of Bnu,scHoWSKY and afterward~ cut into 
serial sections of 10~t-30f.' and ~tudied. 

The staining' reaction gave excellent results, even the fineat neu-
1'0fibrilJal' thl'eads being distinctly visible in the sections, and. from 
the examination of the sel'ial sections the following conclue:ions may 
be dl'awn' the axis-c'ylindel's and the myelinic sheaths of the motol' 
and sensol'y nerve-fibres wel'e entil'ely degenerated and had disap
pE'ared. Only the neUl'ilemma and the nuclei of SCHWANN remàined 
visible in the form of the cUl'ious Pl'otoplasmic bands of BÜNGNER, 
sa characteristic fol' degenel'ated nel'\'e-fibres; of the original motor 
end-plates na trace was to be found, only the thickened layers of 
multinucleated g'l'an ular sarcoplasm (soles) were to be seen, indica
ting the place of the original motor end-plates, the neurofibrillar 
structure itselt' having entirely disappeared. Sa the motor and semory 
nervous elements of the intercostal muscle-fibl'es of the 7th intel'costal 
space we re absolutely degeneJ'ated. Not a single medullated nerve-fibre 
was left intact. But then there appeared in the sections between the 
m uscle-fibl'es thin bunäles of fine non-med ullated nel've-fibres, of ten 
romposed only of two Ol' thl'ee thl'eads (fig. 1 and 2), and when we 
follow these fibres nnder the microscope until the point whel'e they 
seem to end, they appeal' to be connected with the muscle-fibl'es by 
means of vel'y small and delicate end-ol'gans,' end-l'ings Ol' loops Ol' 
small endnets (fig, 1, 2). Not onl,V at the end of the nerve-fibres, 
bnt also here and there in their cour'se, often small side-branches 
al'e given olf, which come into <,onnection with the musculal' tibre 
aer'oss which the nerve-fibl'e is l'unning, bl' means of the eame small 
endrings. A look at fig. 2 gives a bettel' idea of the stmcture and 
form of these dilfel'ent endl'Ïllgs than a long and detailed description. 
Fig. 1 teaehes us, that beside& the small endrings and end nets more 
complexly built structures OCCUl' also, but even these are always 
finel' anel more delicately built than are the common motm' end-organs, 
This case besides shows ns lha terminal ramifications of the neuro
fibriIlnl' strncture Iying embedded in a la.yeL' of granular sai'coplasm 
wbieh contains a numbeL' of nuclei (3), ,This seems to indicate, that 
the endol'gan in queslJO;1 has a hypolemmal position, 

IJl fine, the form of these end-ol'gans and their nem'ofibrillar 
structUl'e are exactly identical with that of the tel'minal l'amifi
cations and 'end-ol'gans of tlte non-medullated nel've-fibres, which' 
I'emained intact in the el'e-mnscles aftel' the stem of tbe eye-muscle 
uer\'es had beeu cnt thl'onglt (BOEKE, J911, 1916), and we may 
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r~ckon them to belong to the same class of the so-called "accessOl'Y" 
innen'ation appal'atus of the cl'oss-stI'iated muscle-fibl'es. 

These nel've-tibres and theil' endOl'gans on ~he vol untary muscle
'fibl'es, described abo\'e, cannot weIl be othel'wise than of a sympa
tltetic natlwe. Non-medullated !lel've-fibJ'es in general take a lOllgel' 
time to degenerate aftel' section of tlle nel'\'e' thán do the medullated 

. fibl'es and their end-ol'gans. Whilst as a mie 3 Ol' 4 days af ter 
dissection of the nerves all the motor nel've-endorgans on the muscle 
fibl'es have disappeared, it is possible to find here and there in tile 
sections seemingly intact non-medllIlated nerve fibl'es as long as 14 
days aftel' dissection of the nerves. But when we give the nel've
fibl'es, as was done in the experiment descl'ilJed above, a montb to 
degenel'ate in, before the animal is killed, we are sure to find all 
the dissectecl nerve-fibres, medullated and non-medu\lated degenerated. 
80 wben, aftel' tbe lapse of a month, we kill the animal, and when 
we tilen find in the sections intact nerve-fibres, c\eady and sharply 
outlined, which take the neurofibrillar stain readily, and are found 
ending in beantifully-stained regular endrings and endnets, we are 
justified to draw t1!e conclusion, that these nerve-fibres were not 
cut through when {he nel'ves were dissected. It follows from the 
description of the exp81'iment, th at these intact nerve-fibi'es must be 
fibres which enter the nerves aftel' tlle ganglion spinale has been 
passed, and w hose trophic centre, the ganglioncelI, lies outside the 
medulla spinalis and outside tlle ganglion spinale, viz. sympathetic 
nerve-fibres, del'ived fl'om g'anglion-cells lying in the ganglia of {he 
sy m pathetic c hain, 

80 Out' experiment has given convincing evidenee for the exactness 
of the conclusion, dl'awn by one of liS (BOEKE, 1911, 1916) from 
his former obsel'vations, 

It. is pl'oved by tlte 1'esults of ow' e;vpe1'iment, at least /01' the 
muscles 0/ tAe tl'unk, not only that the accesso1'y .fib1'es ancl their 
end-orgnns belon,q to t!te sympatltetic system, but also, t/tat tJtey a1'e 
sympatltetic elements wit/t ace n t l' i f u g a Z, e f / e l' ent tm12s
rnission of nel've impulses. 

lil the comrnllnication by Dl', ÄGDUHR, appeal'ing in this same 
numbel' of the Pl'oceedings, it wil! be shown,. tbat tile identieal eon-

e' 

clusion may be drawIl for the muscles of {he extl'emities. 

Leiden, 
TTt 't January :1919. v reeft , 
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J. BOEKE a nd J. G. n USSER DE UARENNE: "Th., l ymp. the,ie inner· 
n tion ot ,10., ero_ri.,ed muo"l .. flb.e. ot ver,.,bra,cs·'. 

'= 
<= 

Fig 2. 

llESCfll PTION OF FIGlJflES, 
l'i ~, 1 en 2. Mu scle·ftb,e, lrom 'he mu,c. in'crc""t , of 'he 7" ;nt.,co., .1 

Sp"Ce. "' i' h non·medull>!ed ne rve· f,bre. and cnd·org.n •• ", hielt ,.m.ined in toct 
ar'c r the di .. ec,ion ol the '00," •• cl .. stirp.'ion ol ,he ~angli • • pin .l i. orthe 
Vl. VII. VlIl .nd IX inte,cost.1 nerve in ,he c.'. M"IIn. I&'XI diame,er •. 
• ,. '" oympathe'ic .e,,'e ·ftbre. , 

l'roc •• d ing. floral Acad. Amste,d am , Vol. XXI. 
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Anatomie. - "Are t!te C1'oss-.çf1'iated muscle fib1'es of t!te ext1'emitie.~ 
also inne1'vated s~/11I1)atlteticalZ'l/?" Hy Dr. EHIK AGDUHR. (Com
municated by Prof. J. BOEK.t). 

(Commnnicated in the meeting of 25 Jan. 1918). 

In the Anatomlsrhel' Anzeigel', Hd. 44 BOEK~ 1) gives an account of 
how he bas shoWJl morphologically that the cross-striated muscle 
fibl'es in the m. obliqllUS oculi superior of the cat are innervated not 
onl}' by cel'ebml bu.t also by sympathetic nerves. He describes 
how he made a section of the n. trochleal'Ïs near the basis of the brain 
and let the animal l! va tIll the llerve fibl'es that had been cut off, 
pel'lphel'Îcally of the pJare where the sections were made, bad under
gone degeneration thal could be proved morphologically. He also 
found in BIELSCHOWSKy-i mpregnated sections from Ihe m. obliquus 
oculi of the animal that the medullated nen'es had l1ndergone dege
neration. Sy the side of these degenerated cel'ebral nel'ves BORKE 
found, however, intact nerves fl'ee from medullal'Y sheaths, whicb 
ended in tel'minal loops in Ol' on the m llscle fibres. 

B01~KE was able to show that the terminal loops had a hypo-Iemmal 
posÏtlOn and on acrount of tbis he is of the opinion, that the intact 
nen'es are of an effe1ent natUL'e. The position on the musrle fibres 
of the termi~al loops of these n~l'vec:; wa" partly inside and partly 
outside Ihe reglOJl of a motor plate. In Ibis way BO'EKE had of course 
put forward evidence of the innervation of the cross-striated muscle 
fibre~ by sympathetic nerves as weIl. 

This morphological eddence of HOI~KI~ has cam;ed me to investi
gate the orCUl'rence of snch nerves in the musculatlll'e of the extre
Irnities. It is w~11 lmown, that the inner orbital muscles a1'e exceed
ingly weil supplied with nen'es, and the possiblIity that only these 
and 110 othel' cl'oss-stl'Îated mllscles are mnervated sympathetieally 
is of course quite areasonabie one, even thOllgh it IS not obviollS. 
Dul'Ïng my investigations on the plurisegmental innervntion of tbe 
sepamte Cl'Oss-striated muscle fib1'es I had in additioll observed ilJ 
the muscles of the extremity a nnmber of terminal organs of nel'veA, 
whirh I rould not interpret with cel'tainty, I had 1:1.1so notice.d a 

1) BOEKE, J. Die doppelte (motorische nnd sympathische) efferente Innervation der 
quergestreiften Muskelfasern, Anat. Anz., Bd. 44, 1913 
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nllmber of nene endings that reminded me of those described by BOEKE 

as "accessory", This state of affail's compelled me, befOl'e continuing 
the segmental investigations mentioned aböve, to attempt to answe[' 
the qllestion: "Are the cl'oss-striated musclé_ fibres of the extremities 
also innervated sympathetically?", and in addition, in case the 
qllestion could be answel'ed positi vely, to study in somewhat more 
detail the terminal ol'gans of these nerves in tbe extremity-muscu
lature. 

Tbere were l'eally two ways in \V hicb I cOllld sej; about answering 
this qllestion. I cOllld either bring all the spin al nerves hl tbe 
extremities into degeneratioJI, taking care that all the sympathetic 
nerves to the extremities remained intact, or else I could bring the 
sympathetic nerves into degenera,tion whde the spinalones were 
left intact, I chose both methods, so tbat I might possibly arrive at 
resllIts that agl'eed witb each otber and that were therefore so murh 
more certain. 

In order to bring into degeneration the sympathetic nel'ves of the 
extl'emity the ganglion stellatum of one side was extirpated in two 
rats. The cats were kept alive fOl' a few days (four and six respec
tively) aftel' the operation. In sections of B-impregnated exh'emity
muscles from tbe animal in which degenel'ation had pl'oceeded fartbest 
I was successful in sbowing the remains of degenerated nel'ves that 
were without medullary sheaths, 1 shall give a more detailed account 
of this part of the investigation in a more complete description. I 
shall enter here into somewbat more detail about the otber pal't, i.e. 
the bringing into degeneration of tbe spinal nel'ves, taking care that 
tbe sympathetic ones remained intact. 

I cnt off the last four cel'vical and the first two thoracal nerves 
in the fOl'amina intel'vel'tebralia of several cats. The sections were 
made bet ween tile ganglion spinale and the place where the ramus 
communicans albus goes off. 'rhe wounds were sutured and began 
to heal per primarn intent. The animals were kilJed aftel' different 
pel'Ïods of time varj'ing from five to teil days aftel' the operation. 
The animal from which wer'e taken the preparations, on which the 
following description is based, was killed five days aftel' the operation. 
On account ot' the operations th at had been cal'riE'd out it could 
thus be assllmed tbat aftel' a snfficient length of time degenel'ation 
would oceUl' - peripherically of the place of the section - in 
the spinal nel've fibl'es of the segmental nel'ves th;11 had been cut 
off and also in their pl'e-ganglionar sympalhetic nel'ves. On the othel' 
band tbel'e was reason to expect that the post-ganglionaJ' s'yrnpathetic 
nerves were kept intart. Tbe shol·test of the periods of degenel'ation 
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taken should be sntncient to show degeneration (pel,jpherically of 
the place where lhe cnt was made) in Ag - impregnaled pl'epa
rations of the nerve tibl'es that had been cut oft'. TELLO 1) gives 
furthel' details about the tIlne of Ihe appearance of degeneration 
that ('an be shown morphologically III the nerves peripherically of 
the place of the section. 

The plexus bmchlalis of the cat is- generally fOl'med by the 
ventl'al branches of the fit'st thora('lc nen e (I have sometlInes, how
ever, obsel'ved a fine branch from the second thol'acic nerve) and 
the last three cervical nel'\'es, As is shown above, one segmental 
nerve ('ranially and one caudally of those that geuel'ally form the 
plexus had thus been caused 10 degenel'ate. This was done to ensure 
complete certainty that, even If some branch might possibly come 
from these contignons nerves to the anterior èxtremities, all Ihe 
spinal nerves there would hnve Ilndel'gone degenel'ation, Aftel' the 
animal had been killed, the results of the opel'ation were cal'efnlly 
vel'lfied, and they were tbund to be good. The animal in qnestion 
had no branch from the second thoracal nerve 10 the plexus brachialis,
Aftel' the blood had been removed by injecting physjological solution 
of common salt fl'Om the heart, the anterior extL'emity on the side 
where the ammal had undel'gone the operation was fhed by in.iect
ing n Iwenty per cent sollIlion of formaJdehyd from the a, axillaris. 
The extremity was kept for some time in formalin, The mm, interossel 
were impregnnted accordmg to my modifications 2) of BIELSCHOWSKY'S 
method of silver impregnation. 

It was ciear from seclions of the impregnated muscles that all 
the myelinized nerves, both the motor ones and the sensory on es, 
had underg'one degenemtion. On the othel' hand I found ql1ite a 
number of intact non-medullated net'ves. These intact nel'YeS we re 
found in the pl'eparations pnrtly rogether with bundies of degenerated 
spin al nerves nnd partIy along vessels. I was able 10 follow a large 
number of the intact non-medullated nel'Vf'S out to their terminal 
organs, These term innl ol'gans were sitnated partlyon ordinal'Y 
Cl'Oss-stl'iated muscle fibres and partlyon m llscle fibres in m llscie
spindles, I shall gi\'e a mOl'e detailed account of the sympa.thetic 
terminal organs in mU8cle spin dIes in a later and more complete-

1) TELLO, ~', Degénération et régénél'atioll des plaques motrices après la section 
des nerves. Travaux dil laborat. de rech. biolog, pub!. par S. R. CAJAL, Tome V, 
1907, 

') ERIK AGDUR: Ueber ~tückfàrbung mit Bielschowskys Silberimpl'àgnations
methode. - Einige Modifikationen, Zeitschl'. f. wiss. Mikrosk. u. f. mikrosk, 
Techn., Bd, 34, 1917. 

, . 
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dellC. ipliQ". The 1OC(!0Illpa"j"ilig ngure. give all ide" o(lh",apl"'".a .. ce 
o( Ihe 1)"IIlp"thelic n~,Vej; "lid d.ei . le' UIin .. l 011\ .. 118 oll iheardin ... ! 
t ....... lri .. led mlltc"le fib~. 

I'igllrlll I , 2. 3, ""d 4 .. ~ dMl wn fro", P~I",rolio"l O( Ib", "'lil. 
;lIleroMe; menlio"ed a!to(we. (I hne drll,v n Ihe RgII,","", wilh Ihe hel p 
or tl.e (ollowillir oplie .. 1 .. id. - AY8~'8 d ... w;IIK IIJlp ..... lu& .. "'l LK'T".I 
;II,mers. ' /, . " 01:111. 4 (0' Hp. 1.2 a .. d 3, Ih'Jc .. ~n'. ·d,.wing 
.. pparahll and Z~ ..... poch •. 100IIIllg. illlmen. 2111'" ... peri. 1.3w,np. 
01:111 . 6 fo. Bg. 4). 011 accoOli t o( lloe op" ..... lioll, ,10 .. , Ihe .. " imal 
had beell l"bj~Ie<1 10, " nd 011 IU .... -o""t of tl,e lenglh of lloe IJe. iod 
of degenera lioll Ihe l"l:' ia rel\8O" 10 II.$I!Ollle 11"" Ihe inllLCl IIc r"el! 
wh irh a~ foond ill Ihe 1'1"I:'1I' ..... lioll$ .. "d w hirh .. re rel,.o.h'ced in 
,h_ Bglll"eS al"tl o f .. 1j"IIIJ .. thelic .. nd I'O'lI·lfangliona. n .. 'ure _ tbi, 
;. UlO" eIIl'eCli .. llJ Ihe C&!Ie ... I .. 111(> obta.ineo;l " mila. reloltt in Ihe 
,nimal that had ,mdergonc d.e (·0.re8(1OlIdi"g 0l'e .... ' ioll. bul ill whi.h 
the IJer io.( o( degllllcr .. tiuII had beell len d"j"" 

Th I'repllrf"IOli On whid. Bg. I i, ~ , I,owl al d) a oIegclle
... Ied I pin .. 1 ne"'e tb .. t cndl in a Si mi l ... d~8elle .. led mOlO' I,l~ te on 

~ .... 2. 
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Ille len mUkle ftbre. AI ti. we bllwe IU. i" tact symprothelie ne" e 
lb., end. wilh a loo~ i" • d~"e .... ted mOlor ~laill. AI " lloe prei'" 
.atioll hila ao intset 'JI"~lIlhetie nerwe tbal pMSe9 away Ilo"g Ihe 
Io n ", ,,!Cle 6bre r.mllillg 1001" and wllriCOil!i l ies. Tbi. ner"e nbri 
loM 110 rerm;nal 1001111 in rhi. prelll.l1Ilioll, hul ol 0''''' 1IIIU!e I,alr 
war OOIWetlJl IJ anrl 11 a parI of tloe ulention of Ihe neFe nbrt " 
conneded with 11 periter",;",,1 ," .Iwork lu,,1 seem. on IIoi8 flffO" ul 
to bil 8i"' ''IOO hYl>ol""",,"II,.. 

The prerarl\(ÎoII IhRl (0' '''' Ihe bll~il of Rg. ~ .bow8,lImongother 
rloilllf'!, 11 m"!lCI. m",,, willo IWO ,Iegen"raletl "IOlor lerminal I,IRIM. 
TI.ese lermi".1 !,Ialel 11111 ~le,,,ly .ilmlled 0" Ihe SlI"'e """Iel. libre 
a"d lire a, Inch Á disla,,1'6 (rom "ach olher 11.8 011. gelle .... l,. _ 
in IIluri!eS"'en'.1 'piliaJ illner".l ion of IIll"'rale c ...... " . '.letI "'''lICle 
Rbre8. All inlact ''''''l'ltl,II,i(' ner ... (11) will. I limilie Joop rorm.'io" 
ter," i" aletr witl,in tl.e ~ion o( Ihe motor plalll (.I). Thel'fl .re lioul 
inllallces of 1""'I ... l het~ .. erve nbre. in tlo" ",u~" llIh.re or tI'e 
elll1Imity .. , weil, lI"u lermillllle within tI'e regioll of a motor 1,llIle. 

Fig" l11 ;I ;8 drawn r""111 a prt!'a.ation that 8how. one dtgeneraled 

], --

<)- -+-: 
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spin al nerve (cl) low down to the left. The others at'e intact sy m
palhetic nerves that pass away vvith the formation of loops and 
varicosities along the muscle fibre:. (a and al) Ol' over and aCl'OSS 
these (a), I could not show any terminal loops or other connections 
with the interior of Ihe muscle fibt'es in th is pt'eparation in the case 
of the nerve fibres a. Tbe nerve fibl'es al, on the other hand, end 
in a terminal plate with rathet' abundant mmifieation, In this, 
as is shown by the fignre, the diffel'ent nerve fibres Mme fo an elld 
with almost circular tE'rminal loops. At a eouple of places in th is 
plate thet'e appeared aeonneetion between the coarser neurofibt'il 
net alld a peri-tet'minal network, which of course is in favolU' of a 
hypo-Iemmal position for the sympathetie plate. This sympaf hetie 
terminal plate (al) is rat her remarkable. lts great ex ten sion and its 
abundant nellro-fibrillar mmifieations might easily lead olie to suppose 
that we are concel'lled hexe with an ordinat'y motOt' terminal plate. 
That this is, howe\'er, not the case is shown, first, by the slender 
non-rnedullatecl nerve-fibre, al, w hich ean be follo Ived in several 
preparations (as the prepal'ation belongs 10 a continuolls sedes) and 
seeondly by the tact that the nerve is in tact aftel' tbe operatiou 
mentioned above and aftet' a long period of degf'nemtion. 

The preparation from .whieh figure 4: is dra~vn shows, among . 
other things, a muscle fibre with a degenerated motor terminal 
plate and a shOt,t distanee (less than the length of the plate in 
qllestion) ft'om it another tet'minal plate of a nerve, This last ter
minal plate mnst consequently be of a sympathetic eharaeter to the 
preceding' one, It is eertain that the two terminal plates are situaled 
on the same muscle libre, We see hel'e the interesting fact that 
two terminal plates of nerves, a rnata?' one and a sympathetic one, 
the formet; degenel'ated and the latter intact, and the sympathetic 
terminal plate having also a great extension on the mllscle fibt'e, 
are situated on the same mnscle fibre alld are at a distance from 
eaeh othel: sueb as one finds between the motor terminal plates in 
a spinal pluri-segmental innervation of the separate muscle fibres 1). 

I 

In my opinion, howevet', it is as a rllle easy to dislinguish, e\'en 
in preparatlons whet'e all the nerves aee intact, bet ween motor and 
sympathetie[ terminal plates of ner"es and thu') to deeide, when 
several terminal plates of net'ves occur on the same musele fibre, 

, 

1) ERIK AGDUR: Morphologischer Beweis der doppelten (plurisegmentall'n) moto
rischen Innel'~ation der einzelnen quergestreiften Muskelfasern bei den Säugetieren, 
Anat. Anz, Bd, 49, 1916, 

ERIK AGDU,.R: ,Ueber die plurisegmentellen Innervation der einzelllen querge· 
streiften Muske~fasern, Anat. Anz. Bd, 50, 1919, 
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wh ether there is a motor double innel'vation or a double innel'va
tion by means of a motol' and a sympathetic terminal plate. This 
point will be discussed at gl'eatel' length in a future and more 
detailed account. 

Surnmal'y. 

All the spinal nel'ves, whose ventl'al ramifications form the plexus 
brachialis, have in some cats been cut otf bet~een the spinal ganglion 
and the place whel'e the ramllS commnnlrans albus goes otf. When 
from five to ten days had elapsed aftel' the opel'ation, the animals 
were killed. In sections of Ag.-impl'egn&ated mmo interossei from tbe 
anterior extremity on the side operated on I found that all the 
nerve fibres that bad medullary sheaths were degenerated, but that 
there wel'e faidy numerons intact nerve fibres without medullary 
sbeaths. On account of the operations tbe animals had lmdergone 
and the existing period of degeneration in the spinal nerves that 
had been cut off I have reason to believe that these intact non 
mednllated nerves -are of a sympathetic and post-ganglionar nature. 
We are thus faced by the exceedingly interesting fact tbat the cross
atriatea mnscle fibres, even in the muscles of the extremity, are 
lnnel'vated by n. sympathicus - corresponrling to what BOEKE showed 
morphologically to be the case for the inner orbital muscles (m. 
obliquus oculi superioI'). These sympathetic nerves in tbe extremity 
musculatnre tel'minate in comparatively simple loop - formations 
partly (among other places) on OI'dinal'y cross-striated muscle fibl'es 
and pal,tly on muscle fibl'es in the mnscle spindIes. I have reason 
to believe that the great majority of these sympathetic terminal 
plates - both on ordinary muscle fibl'es as weil as on Ihose in the 
muscle spinalles - are sÏlnated hypo-Iemmally - just as BOEKF 

desCl'ibed them in, among oUler places, m, obliquus oruli sup. of the 
cat. I have also, ho wever, pl'eparaiions which indicate that there 
are also epilemmally sitnated sympathetic terminal plates in the 
extremity-musculature. A numbel' of the sympathetic terminal plates 
on ol'dinal'y cross-striated mnscJe fibres al'e situated within the region 
of extension of the motor plates, but the majority !ie outside it. 
Among the sympathelic terminal plates that al'e situated outside the 
reg ion of the motor plates 1 have examples of some that have a 
l'athel' large extension on the mnscle fibl'es and on' acconnt of 
this, approach the motm' terminal plates. 

80 
Proceedings Royal Acad.- Amsterdam, Vol, XXI. 
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Anatomy. - "Once mOl'e the innel'vation and t!te tonus of the 

st1'iped muscles". By Dr. J. G. DUSSER DE BARENNE. (Oommu
nicated by Prof. J. BOEKE) 1). 

(Communicated in lhe mpeling of January 29, 19t9). 

In continuation of a previons communication 2), to which 1 think 
I may refel' by way of introduction, I want bl'iefly to l'evert to 
th is question. 

In the first place to communicate some further expet'imental facts 
and in the second place to recaU my criticism on a communication 
by G. MANSFELD and A. LucáKS 3), now that lilave come to lhe 
concillsion that the former is not sound. 

In that previous paper I have pl'oved that S. DE BOlm's opinion, 
that tile tonus of the striped muscles should be governed by 
the sym pathetie nel'VOIlS sJstem, is incorrect. . That furthel' 
neitller the cadavel'ic-rigidity, nOl', as has alt·p,ady been shown 
by me ') before and has been ronfil'med by VAN RIJ!\UERK 6) Rince -
Ihe decel'ebl'ate l'igidity have anything to do wilh sYlllpathetic inner
vation. Only a slight, thollgh cleal' hypotonus of the muscles . of Ihe 
hindleg was pel'ceptible with ,'varm-blooded animals and fl'ogs, aftel' 
unilatel'ltl reseetion of the abdominal sympathelie. -

The result witil my eals was tIJnt this symplom only disnppeared 
in the course of ;) to 8 weeks. So I tilollght I had betlel' not 
·consider it a shoek-phenomenon and as none of lhe olhel', in 
m,Y opillio!! plausible explanaliolls were deeisive 8), I had 10 leave 

1) Tlle expel'iments commumcaled here, we re partly performed by Mr. H. J. HAVIK,' 

med. slud. al Leiden, during my stay at Delft in Ihe winter of HJl7/191S. 

11) Ueber die Innel'l'alion und den Tonus der quergeslreiften Muskeln. Pf1ügel"s 
Archiv, Band 166, 1916, p. 145. 

I) Ulltersuchungen über den chemisch en Muskeltonus, I. Pf1üger's AJ'chiv, Band 
161, 1915, p. 467. 

~) Ueher dit' -Enlhirnllngsstane (Decerebrate rigidity Sherrington's) in ihrer 
Beziehung ZUl' efferenlen Innervalion der quergestreiflen Muskulatul'. Folia Neul'o·
biologica, Band 7, ] 913, p. 6~J1. 

6) Recherches SUl' Ie tonus musculaire et SOD innervation, 11. tonus musculaire 
et rigidi1é de décél ébl'alion. Archives néétlandaises de physiologie de l'homme et 
des animaux, lome I, 1917 luns, p, 726. 

6) Cf. for 1.c (pflüger's Archiv.), Bd. 166, p. 166 and 167. 
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this expel'imental fact unexplained for the pJ'esent. fi~or this reason 
I thollght I was right in not l'ejeeting absollltely lile suvposition 

\ 1hat the sympalhctic nerve would pal'tially influence the tonus of 
the stl'Îped muscles. Since that time two commnnÎC'ations by E. TH. 
VON BnÜCK(,;l) have been pulJJished fl'om wllÏch it appeals that he 
too ha~ been able to observe initial hypOtOllUS of (!te same kind 
in the acute expel'iment 'as "I'as evident in my animais; but onJy 
dUl'Îng some days, aftel' wldch the bypotol1ns disappeaJ'ed altogethel'. 

If this reslllt óhould pJ'ove to be right in the grealer nllmber 
of' the cases, the long dUl'ation of tIJat initial hypotonus in my 
expel'Ïments would certainJy have 10 ue made dependent on other 
factors, which however would have nothillg to do witb tlle tonus as 
sueh. 

With this the 1I1.st support of DE BOElt 's theol'y would drop. 
Fo!' not only it has been proved that neithel' rigor 1ll0l'tis nor 

decerebrate l'igidity are dne to (he sympathetie nen ous system but 
besides ibis it has beéome evident jo me that allolher phenomenon 
- mentioned by Dl~ BOER as being goverl1en by the sympathetic -
has nothing to do with it. 

The "nose of FUNK!!:" occl1\'l'ing again and again in the muscle 
contmctioll Clln'e was io disappeal' aftel' extil'pation of the sympa
thetic nerve clwin. 

/ After this rese('tion I very aften distinctly observed lhe "nose of 
FUNKE" in tlle mnscle nel've of the frog, both wilh electrical and 
mechnnical stimultttion of Ihe spillal cOI'd, not only In Ille acnte 

.experiment, but also if the extÏl'pation of tlle sympathetic chain, 
was done 2 months before tbe actIlal experiment and the post'gan
glionic sympathetic nervefilwes had degenel'ated. 

1'his positive fact is of COtlrse decisÎ\'e in face of the negative 
one of D~ BOEit, 

1'hl'ee curves staling this experimental fact follow below. 2) 

1) J. NI'GRIN Y. LOPEZ anel E. TH. VON BnücKc. ZUL' Frage nach der Bedeutung 
des Sympathicus für den Tonus der SkelellmuskulaLur. Pflügel"s Archiv, Band 166. 
191ü, p. 55. 

E. TH. VON BnüCKE, Neuere Anschauungen übel' den Muskeltonus. Deutsche 
medizinische Wochenschl'ift, 1918, N°. 5 and 6. 

2) In ordel' to prevent a possible misunderstanding, I want 10 make Ihe folJowing 
remal kso The appearance of lhe "nose of Funke" in tll!' muscle curve is of ten 
very variabIe. Somelimes it appears very dlstinclly aR a secolld top in lhe curve. 
As is visibla in fig. J, very ortE'n ils pi esence is only obvious from lhe {ac I lhat 
the duralion of lhe muscle conlulCtion curve is much Jonger lhan lhe duratlon of 
the single muscIe conll'aclion as in fig. 2 and 3. Between these all kinds of tran· 
sition forms are to be found, also wilh respect to the place in the curve, whel'e 

80"* 
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When I pu ulished this eommunieation 1) à propos of VAN }{IJNBERK'S 

tabulat' scheme 2) the latter 8) maintained that the fact of the "nose 
of FUNKIi:" still occurl'ing aftel' extil'pation of rhe sympathetic does 
not prove in tbe least th at the stimulations whieh cause this pheno
menon, do not tl'avel by the sympathetie fibres, when they are 
unin terrupted. 

Little IS to be said against this argument, but on examining it 
('Iose!.", it is yet somewhat sophistical. I am of the opinion that, 
when during an experiment a phenomenon occurs, notwithstanding 
the expel'imental eircnrnstances and conditions, one has a right 
provisionally to dl'aw the conclusion th at the phenomenon con
cerned is not dependent on those experimental eil'cnmstances and 
conditions, 

What value VAN RrJNBERK attaches to his own objection is evident 
from the fact, that, if he had thought it serions, he wOllld have left 
his own essay on the ('onnection bet ween sympathetic innervation 
and decerebate l'igidity unWl'ltten. Furthermol'e does be himself sin 
against it, in the same tabie, a few lines higher. For he ought at 
least to have put a? aftel' the sympathetic genese of the second 
veratl'ine top. This one indeed is also present aftel' extirpation of 
the sympathetic. 

VAN RrJNBERK does not howevel' infer f!'Om th IS, as one might 
ex peet from his above-mentioned reasoning that therefore stirnulations 
causing the second veratrine top under normal inneryation conditions 
might tra vel along the sympathetic fibre, but be conclndes th at the 
sympathetie has nothing to do with the second top. 

This last l'easoning and experimental fact- are quite in harmony 
with my own opinion and experience. For it bas been proved that both 
during the acute experiment and the chronic, whE'1l lhe sympathetic 
nerve ti bres are degenerated, the second veratrine top still occurs 
in the muscle contraetion, caused by stimulation of the spin al cord, 
either electricalor mechanica\. 

the nose occurs Cf. for this viz. T. GRAHAM BROWN. Pflüger's Archiv. Band 125, 
1908, p. 491. We do not know yet what is the meaning of lhe "Ilose ofFunke". 
In my opinion it is not impossible that several dlffclent phenomena al'e hidden 
behind this. For the sake of brevity 1 used lhe term "nose of Funke" without 
pronouncing as my opimon that this is a weIl known single phenomenon. 

1) Spiertonus en ontherseningsstijfheid. Neder!. Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde, 
1917, I, p. 1756. ' 

') VAN RUNBERK Spiertonus en ontherseningsstijfheid. Neder!. Tijdschr. voor Genees. 
kunde, 1917, I. p. 1634. 

S) Answer of VAN RIJN BERK 10 lhe remark clled Neder!. Tijdschrift voor Genees
kunde, 1917, 1, p. 1757. 
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Fi$' 1. Eo""rimo.1 B,. 

Fro,. Aool~ u""rimonl. Rit,ht . ,"'palh'li. oh oin uti 'l'.tod (u"d., n",,,,,,,i. ol 
.Ib.r) from N. V. 10 N. XI inolu,i ... Co .... '''8i't .. 0<1 hoiI on hou, on. r tb ..... ..,. 
ti"n. El..,tri",,1 olimuloli,," 0/ 11'0 <ro" ...,Ii"" "Hh •• 0"Jol pa,l ,,/ Ihe opiul 
coYd wi'h ' mIke induOli,," shook·'. In prim"" oirooil :1" • • oll •. In ,""o"dor, 
cirooil, .. topi Ib, ' .. i. t • ...., "f Ibe . "bolon .. of Ih • • pinol ""rd, • r .... t .... "r 
00.000 "hm. di.lon •• "r "~il. ro.~ mm., omon indltOl",ium. LoodinB of th. mulOI .. 
• ""ut 12 ' rlm •. Co ... 1 ,,/ u{l , .. Iroon.mio,. Cu .. , 2 relli.ltt"od by .ighl 

gool"",n.mi",. 

flg 2. E. ptrimenl C 28. 

t"ro,. Aoute .. ""riment. Righl oymp. U'elio ,hoin "Iirpal'" lund., n. ,..",i, ol <ther) 
trom N.IV 10 N. XI in<lu. i ... Cu':." , .. ill ..... ~ b minot ... ner re>«tion. T. m· 
"" .. tu,. ,oom n'I, Q C. M«honi",,1 lIimulation of Ilt • • pinol .ho,d K' .... I .. g. 
m""" .b ..... Ihe ori,in ol Ih. roolo of lhe Nn. iochiadid b, lhe priok 0/ • rin. 
Time <U". "" ,! .. N . Lood in, ol tho·-mo .. l ... ""ul li gtam.: Cur •• 1 ol rlghl Jo-g, 

"Ur'" 2 ol /tfl 1 •• , 

fig. 3. Elpe,ime.1 B !. 

Frol. Ao"te .. perim""t. Rij;hl . ,mp.thelio oboi ... tirpoted onder .... 'cooi. of oth .. 
trom N. IV 10 ~ . XI ioclo. i ••. Cur~ rq;'lere<! 32 minut ... n .. rae<lion. )Ieoh.· 
oieol olimololio. of lb. ' pinol e<>rd for obo •• lho origin oflho ,oot, of lhe I.g ... ' .... 
Lo.JiDI ol lb. 'Duod .. oboul 12 11. eu". 1 of ~rl KOIlrocu"",iu. , ou ... 2 of 

rlglU 1 .. Ir"""om!"" 
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Wherever it OCC'Ul'S with degenerated endplates, at the same time 
another plausible genese of that top. to which I alluded 1) hefore 
but wbieh I alt'elldy thonght impl'obable, appeal's 10 be inconsistent. 

111 1he acute experiment one might alwaJs suppose that owing 
to the muscle conh'action indicated hy the fit'st top, the undegene
rated sympatiJetic endplates in the acute experiment are stirnulated 
in the ~muscle itself and thus cause the second top by secondal'Y 
peripheral slimnlation. 

When we take into eonsideration all the facts pnblislted llntil 
now on the tonns qnestion iu confiection with the ~ouble innervation 
of the stt'jped musdes - which VAN HIJNB~ltK neglected - we come 
to qnile a differellt view from tile one VAN RIJNBImB.. has given us 
in his tabIe. I will {b'st l'eprodnce the table of VAN RIJNBERK, then 
11 simillll' one, which in my opinion offel's the l'ight data in tllis 
I·espect. Sevel'al of tbe extl'aordinary altogetheL' enigmatical contra
dictions from VAN RIJNBERK'S table have disappeal'ed in my tabIe. 

Table of VAN RUN BERK on p. 740, Arehives néerlandaises l.c. 

Chimlsme, Innervation. Type du tonus. 
augmentation de 

Sympatique.! Muscolo-
! Contract eréatwe. motnee Plastique. 

Rigidité de déeérébration . r + I eert. pas 

Rigidité cadavérique . + I + I 
Tonus de Brandgeest + I 

+ 
Tonus de raidissement . + ? 

2e sommet de vératrine. + eert. pas 

Contract, ehaleur.-Ca CI2 + 
Tonus du froid + • 
Nez de Funke pas examiné. + 

Right lable in my opinion. 

Rigidité de déeérébration. . . . . . 

Rigidlté cadavérique. . . . . . • . 

Tonus de Brondgeest (tonus méchanique) 

Tonus de raidissement (tonus volontaire) 

Nez de Funke . . . . . . . . . . 

Chimisme, 
augmentation 
de créatine. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

pas examiné. 

+ eert. pas 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ eert. pas 

pas examiné. 

+ 

Innervation. 

sympatique·1 

I I 
-(1) , 

pas examiné. 

Musculo. 
motnee. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

I 

I left out the other facts, mentioned in the columns of the table of VAN RIJNDE~K, 

1) D. DE: B. Ueber die Enlhirnungsstane u.s.w. L·'olia Neurbiologica, Band 7, 
191R, p. 653 and 654 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
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which I re~roduced here, The forms of musc1e-shortening indicated in these, perhaps 
or even probably anse from stimulation of the musc1e,substance itself, 50 they have 
a muscular origin, in which the nervous system does not play any part. I feft out 
the columns on the two types of tonus after LANGELAAN, because his dlvision does 
not agree In my opinion, wlth severaf physiological facts, (See the criticism in my 
communication on muscletonus in PFLUGER'S AIChiv, Bd, 166, p, 163-165), I put 
th!:!? in the second column of my table referring to the initial hypotonus in the 
acute experiment (DUSSER DE BARENNE-VON BRUCKE), 

Althongh it has appeared that none of the views uttel'ed by 
DIt: BOl!.l1 in tbis question ls right, I have still tl'ied in some olher 
expel'illlents to obtain pl'oofs in favour of the suppoSE:'d conneclion 
beh;veen rnuscle tonns and sympalhetic innel'vation, My l'easoning 
was lhe following: Snpposing lhat the sympalhetic nel'vous sJstem 
has something to do with Ihe mechanical mnscle tonns, wilh the 
iJ.lwul'd support of the muscles, then we might expert that some 
proof of tbis will appeal' in the muselecUt'ves of faligue or in 
curves illuslrating 'lhe ol'igin of tetanus by stimulation of jncreasing 
fl'equency, The l'eslllt of these experiments was howevel' quite a 
negalive one, i.e, neither in the acute experiment, nor in the 
chl'onic one, wHh degent'rated sympathetic endplates, was there 
any essential dlfference in the muscle cUl'ves of the 2 gastl'ocnemii, 
of which onE:' was depl'ived of its sympathelic innm'vation, 

In the acute expedments the two lal'gest venlral l'OOts of the 
Nn, ischiadici wer'c put on Ihe electrodes, to shmulale the ner'ves 
celltrally of tbe sympathetic chain ai ming to avoid the post ganglion ic 
neUl'ones from being stÎmulated, In the chronic experiments the Nu, 
ischiadici wer'e stimlliated in the abdomen, 

Smal! differences between the 2 CllI'\'es of fatigue were pel'ceptible, 
but these did not point in all cases in tlle same direction, In some 
cases tbe "Verkürzungsl'ückstand" in Ihe muscles deprived of their 
sympathetic innervalion was less evident than in the nOl'mal gastroc
nemius, IJl othel' cases just the opposite took place, Besides, Clll'ves, 
laken as a test, of Ihe 2 g'astl'ocnemii of llol'mal fl'ogs, often showed 
similar smal! diffeJ'ences, It is noleworlhy that nll pr'ecautions were 
taken' in these expel'iments to oblttin a gt'eat reguladty and eqttal 
in tensity 'of Ihe stimnlations. I nsed therefol'e an iud uctioll apparatus 
wilh the usual watel'washed mercury contacts aftel' KROND;CKEH, A 
ver'y cOllsiderable resislttnce was inter'polated in Ihe secolldal'y 
cir'cuit (120,000-150,000 Ohm), The stimulations were given bJ
a melronome, Thanks to all these pr'eratltions the Clu'ves generally 
showed a beautiful I'eglllarity, The stimulations were always either 
make-Ol' br'eak - indnction shockEI; tlle impllIses of contrary dil'ection 
wel'e eliminalcd by the wel!-lmown method of PFLÜGER, ' 
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Also in similal' expe1'iments on the genese of tetanus, no essential 

diffe1'enceR pointiJlg in one special dil'ection between normal fr'og 
muscJes and those deprived of their sympathetic innel'vation, could 
be observed, 

We come thel'efo1'e to the conclm;ion that until now not a single 
experimental fact exists, pointing elearly to a dil'eet connection 
oetween tlle mechanical tonus of the' muscles in the sense of 
BRONDGEES'l', and the sympathetic nel'VOUS system. As regar'ds to the 
initial hypotonlIs occul'l'ing in my expel'iments, the so]ution of this 
question ought to be given by f'llrther experiments. Special attention 
ollght to be dl'awn 10 the fact al ready mentioned, that this hypo
tonus in the expel'iments of v. BaücKE disappears already some days 

_ aftel' the extirpation of the sympathetic. At all events the commu
nication of VON BHÜCK.E has considel'ably weakened DE BOER'S theory. 
This as regal'ds the mechanical mllscle tonus. . 

I have now to refer briefly to the chemical musC'le tonus. 
G. MANSl!'ELD and A. LUKács 1) communicated experimental facts ti'om 
which they derive the existence of a so-called chemical muscletonus, 
by which term is expressed the view that stl'Ïped muscles wonld 
have a certain amount of metabolism, also wh en they are at rest. 
This metabolism wOllld be under the influence of the sympathetic 
nervous system. At first I thought~) that the expel'iment&, published 
by these in vestigatol's, wer'e not con vincing, and lately I bt'iefly 
explained 3) my tonnel' objections against them 

Since I have come to the conclnsion that the criticism given by me 
is not sound, I recall it. All Ihe same, the authors might have based their 
l'esult eV611 betteI', if they had made dit'ect gasanalyses of the blood 
streaming to and fl'Om the -mllscles concel'ned. If the result of these 
analyses should confirm thei!' formet' res II lts, only then there could 
be no more doubt with regal'd to the aCClll'ateness of their result .). 

The objection might yet always be mised against the respil'atory 
anal~'ses executed on the whole animal, that their l'esllit might 
be dependent on the fact, that by the extreme vaso-dilatation in 
the hind pal't of the body of their animais, too little blood ' 
remained in the fore part of the body, to pl'eserve a fit exchange of 
gas in the mlls('les there, so tbat Ihe respiratory metabolism might 

1) l.c. 

lI) Pflüger's Archiv. Hd. 166, 1916, p. 152. 

S) Archives Néerlandais de Physiologie. tome II, 1918, p. 177. 
4) A similar melhod as the one used by LANGLEY and ITAGAKI for lheir expe· 

riments on the oxygen use of den er va led muscIe, came into consideration (Journal 
of Physiology, 51, 1917, p. 202). 
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considerablJ be lessened by too small an exchange of blood within 
these muscles, This factor eventually might have lowered the total 
gasexchange of their animais, as has been shown by theit' expedments, 

Whethel' this objection has any ground cannot be made out 
without expel'iment, but it proves anyhow, that the experiments by 
MANSFELD and LUKács are as yet not indisputable, 

Until now we always accepted as a fact in all the experiments 
and speculations eommunieated, that the sympathetie nervefibl'es of 
BOIlJKE al'e centl'ifugal sympathctic nervefibl'es, a supposition for 
which se,-eral very evident histological arguments might be eited, 
but which has not been pl'oved, as I said already once more, 

This has beeu proyed lately by a reseal'ch ad hoc by Prof, BOEKE 
and me and besides by some similar expel'iments, made indepen
den tly ot' us by AGDUHR, 

lf those nervefibres of BOEKE were indeed centrifugal sympathetic 
nervefibl'es, then it ougbt to be possible to preserve these in "pure 
culture" in the stJ'Îped muscles, by section of the ventral nerve roots 
leading to one Ol' more mu&cles, and extil'patioiJ of the cOl'respond
ing spinal ganglia, Aftel' this section all the cerebl'o·spinal motOl' 
nervefi bres with their so-called end plates of KÜHNE togethel' with all 
the sens.ol'y lib,'es and ol'gans in the llluscles concel'lled onght to 
degenel'ate. 

Gmnting that BOI~Kl!:'S filn'es are centl'Îfugal sympathetic nel'\Tefibres, 
whose praeganglionie neUl'Olles have their ol'igin in the spinal cOl'd, 
leave the COl'rl wilI. the ventl'al l'OOt and terminate l'ound the cells 
of the post-ganglionic neurones in the ganglia of the sympathetic 
chain those fibl'es of BOEKF. ollght to remain Ilnaltel'ed in a similar 
experiment. A look on Ihe following scheme iIlustl'ates the concep
tion on which these expel'Ïments are based, (Fig, 4), 

The intercostal muscles of dog and cat have sel'ved as object for 
this expel'imental histological in\"estigation, becallse the metamerie 
arrangement has been best pl'esel'ved in these mnscles. Thel'e is no 
feal' hel'e 1'01' confusion eaused by the plurisegmen tal innervation, 
Tbe result of these experiments bas been, that the nervefibres and endpla
tes of BOIlJKF. l'emained intact in the mllscles between the ribs, All the 
motor cel'ebl'o-spinal nervefibl'es and endplates, as wel! as the sensory 
rnuscle-organs had disappeat'ed, 

N umbeJ'less amyelinic axiscy lindel's were presel',-ed in the pel'iphel'al 
ner'-es ,(intel'costal nel'ves) and bealltiful aecessol'y nervefibres and end
plate~ of BOEKE in the muscles, By this reslllt it has been pl'oved th at 
these nel'vefibl'es 'are indeed cent1'ifugal sympathetic nel'vons systems, 
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AGDUHR obtained the same resnlt with the muscles of the hindleg 
of (he cat by section of the pel'ipheml nel'ves dbtal of the Spillal 
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a ~= nervecell of the praeganglionic sympathetic nellrone. 
b = nel'vecell of tbe poslganglionic sympalhelic neurone. , 
c = ganglion or lhe sympalhetic chain. 
d = the spinal ganglion cel1. 
the degeneraled nervefibt'es have been drawn in a blocked ]jne, 
I = accessory endplate of BOEKE, pt'eserved in "pure culture", 
2 = degenerated endplate of KÜH:1\E (the ot'dinal'Y motor endplate) (disappeared). 
3 = degenel'ated sensory organ in the muscle (dlsappeal'ed). 

ganglia, but central of tlle ol'igin of fhe l'ami communicantes gl'Îsei. 1) 
The ql1estion that al'Îses is conseqnently: What is tbe function 

of the fibres alld accessol'y endplates of BOEK!!:? 

1) See the fOl'egoing cOlllmunications. 
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Aftel' all we know abollt it, it is vel'y imp.I'obable tllat they have 
anytiJing fo do with the mechanical muscletonlls, known as the 
BlWNDGE[~ST tonus, It is vel'y pl'obable that tliis one is exclush,ely 
due to the simple motor nervefibres, While considering this, the 
"chemical muscle/onus" orcUl'S to us, the existence of which alJd 
its dependence Oh the sympathetic nervolls system, if not pl'oven, 
is eel'tainly not made unplansible by l\1ANsFIU,D and LUKàcs, When 
we reaIille these two hypotheses, most of tlle dlfïit'lll!ies and stlange 
contl'adiC'tions, ereated by DE BOEU'S theory, whieh Me evident in 
VAN RIJJSBl~RK'S tauie. disappear, 

By the fOl'mula, jnst mentioned, the mechanical mllscle tonus 
being governed by the eel'ebl'o-spinal nel'\'efibl'es, the chemical one 
by the centrifugal sympathetic system of BOEn:, these difficuIties 
disappeal' altogetber and with them an important factor of confllsion 
bas been done away with, VAN RTJNBERK reproached me tOl' hadng 
contributed only critical WOlk with Jlegath'e results ; nobody beller 
than I myself l'ealize this; yet I belIeve that this \Vol'k was 
necessary and I find the best al'gumenf fOl' this in the two 
pl'eeeding hypotheses, I hope that these hypotheses will shol't1y be 
based on indislJntable experimental facts, In my opinion evel'yliling 
points to it that this will be highly probable, I shall be the last fo 
inaintain Ihat by these facts our knowledge of the natllre of the tOIll!S 
of thé stl'iped museles has been mllcll deepened, Wilat the tonus 
reaI1y is, is as obscure and mysterious as befol'e, 
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Physios. - "The Unidi1'ectionrt I Resistance of O'ystal Deted01'S". 
By M. J. HUTZINGA. (Communirated by Prof. H. HAGA). 

(Communicaled in tbe meeting of November 30, 1918). 

In a former communication (c.f. these Proceedings September
meeting 1916) the electroly!ic phenomena ofthe molybdenite-detectol' 
have been described . The8e phenomena made it likely that Ihe 
recti(ying power in Ibis cl'ystal contact is not dne to tbermo-elertric 
effe cts as is usually thought to be the case, but to the E. M. F. of 
electrolytic polarisation. 

The question whether one is entitled to e-xtend this conclusion 
also to other crystal detectors was disclissed in my doctor-thesis 
(Groningen 5 Juli 1918). 

The present communication gives the resllils th ere described. 

~ 1. Nature of the elect1'oZ'ljtic pl'odu('ts in the molybdenite-contact. 

If a platinum point is placed on a molybdenite-cl'J stal anc! a cUlTenl 
of about one milhampèl'c is sent from the crystal to the platinntrl, 
ft smal! quantity of a dark blue Iiquid will be developed. The spot 
of liquid will not expalld wirh a stronger cl1l'l"ent, as the additional 
heat of Ille CllI'l'en! brings about a quickel' evaporation. Thel'efore 
l'epeatedly a tiny drop of distilled waler was put on the pI ace of 
contact and e,rel'Y time was sucked up again as soon as, usually 
aftel' some seconds, it had got a dark bllle colour. In this waJ a 
few c.c. of this solution were obtained. In the chemical Labomtory 
of Groningen (directOI: Prof -JAIWEn:) this liquid was examined, leaving 
aftel' evapol'ation a blue l'esidue MoO" MoOI, 6H,O; a colloidal sub
stance whicli wlien exposed to the air, oxidised slowly into MoOa• 

If the CUlTen! is sent throng'h the detector in the opposite direc
tio", e.g. fl'om the platinnm to the molybdenite, the bl'own substance 
developed can easily be obtained in large qnantities by electrolysis 
of some diluted acid between electrodes of molybdenite. This bl'own 
colour must be attl'ibuted 10 the colloidal sulphides MoS" MoS •. 

~ 2. Otlter detectors. 

A second detertor-combination in which phenomena of electrolysis 
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eould be observed is that of ironpyrites and platinum; these pheno
mena are most distinct when the place of contact is sueb as to 
b1'ing about the strongest unidireetional resistance. In Ihis case the 
cm'rent must flow from the erystal to the rlatinum needIe, wllich 
in this contact is the weaker cm'rent, in contradistinction 10 the 
molybdenite-contact, a faet which IS at once obvious from the perusal 
of the characteristies of rectiticatlOn (cf. below). Here the products 
of electrolysis consist in a black and a <,olou1'less liqllid, f,'om the 
latter' of' which colomiess eI'ystals usually secrete. The phenomena 
of electrolysis are mllch weaker than in the molybdenitedetector. 
The applied E. M. F. may not amount to more than 5 volts beeause 
the unidirectional resistance together Witll the eIectroIysis will th en 
disappear. This disappearance of the unidirectional l'esistance has 
already been found by FLOW ERS for a galenacontact. 

Galena, zincite, coppel'pyl'ites, coppel'glance, bornite and carbo
rundum detectors were also examined. With these contacts nö indi
cation of any electl'olysis was found. With galena only sometimes 
a dark spot on the place of contact was visible. Though electl'olysis 
was b1'ought abollt here hy moisture, yet it Ilsually stopp-ea äfter 
some moments on account of evaporation of the liquid. Howevel', 
every time the unidirectional resistance was ronsidel'ably increased 
through this operation, and the direction of greatest l'esistance 
remained the same as in a fresh contact. 

~ 3, Expel'iments in vacuo. 

We wel'e not far wl'ong in supposing, that the unidirectional 
l'esistance was the consequence of the electl'olysis in a damp film 
in which the originally imperceptible p1'oducts of electt'olysis, if 
hygt'oscopic, can extract particles of moisture from the air, so that 
the electrolytic produets become visible, The lattel' would be the 
case with il'onpyrites and molybdenite, 

A research in vacuo and in hydrogen showed that the unidil'ectional 
resistance of the molybdenite detector continued to exist, the electro
lysis, however, not being pel'ceptible now, Nevertheless )he uni
dil'ec_t~on_al r~~ist~n_ce m~lJE __ this case _~t~I~~~-at..!E~_u!ed to an adhel'ing 
layer, fol' this layel' can onIy b~ l'emoved with difiiculty and 
evidently evacuation is [wholly ] insufticient to effect this, 

The unidil'ectional resistance continued to exist also under a layer < 
, of paraffin oil, while it was also impossible here to discover the 

electrolysis, Howevel', fl'om this experiment the inference should 
not be drawn that the elech'olysis is onIy a secondary phenomenon 
not cansally connected with the unidil'ectional resistance, 
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This does not berome obvious unIess one dmws the charactel istics 
of rectification l'epresenting the relation between the E.M.F. applied 
to the contact and the cunent passing througll. 

§ 4. Tlte obsel'vattons j01' thé clUlmcte1:istics. 

As the intensity of the CUI'rent passing thl"Ollgh is not only a 
funetion of the applied E.M.F. but also depends upan Ihe time the 
CUlTent bas al ready passed, the rhal'acterislic eUl've wiU be foulld 
to alter with time. One mnst therefore deterrnine (he curve by means 
of a sufficient nurnbel' of obsel'vations, all of (hem taken within as 
shol't a time as possible. As rnil'l·ol'·gah'anometers are generally too 
"slow", "Pl'ázisionsinstrumente" of SIEMENS and HAI,SKI~ were used, 

I 

60 VOLTS 

Fig. 1. 

which indieate the exact intensity of the, CIlI'l'ent instantaneol1sly 
and, as they al'e pointing instrl1ments, al'e easJ 10 read. 

The connections ~tl'e shown in Fig. 1. The cl'yslal J( nSllaUy 
floated on mel'cul'y which fOl'med at the same time lhe one electrode, 
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By means of the binocular microscope M the place of contact could 
be examined. This figUl'e also shows th at by means of the copper· 
wire BI the detector could be brollght info contact with the Wulf
electl'ométel' E. In ol'der to l\.J1oW to what voltage the displacement 
of sll'ing cOl'l'esponded, the electl'ometel' was connected to the poten
tiometer P, by replacing BI bJ the u-sh~ped B2' thns connecting 
the mel'cm)" cups 1 and 3. Aftel' the electrometer had again obtained 
the same deflection, the voltage was read f!'Om the yoltametel'. More
over the conta<'t could be tested as a detector. To tbis end elecll'w 
oscillations were excited in the system SI and induced into the system. 
8

2
, By removing Band making the contact A, the detector was 

bronght into tbe system 82 ha ving a telephone 'T lts action 
as a detector was judged by the intensity of sound in the 
telephone, 

§ 5. ()hamcteristics of electl'olytic detectors. 

The charactel'istic of the electl'olytic detector dü,tinctly shows that 
the deviation ft'om Ohm's law in this detector WIll have to be ex
plained by t1le counter E M.F. of polal'isation in conseqnence 'Of 
electrolysis 1). The characteristic (curve a in fig. 2) can be l'epresented 

by the formula 1 = ERe, in which I is the current, E the applied 

E.M.F., and R a constant re5istance, e the E. M. F. can!'ed by pola
risation. 

This E.M.F. of polarisation increases together with the Ilpplied 
E.F .. M .. and wil! rench a maximum of about 3 Volts, as illdicated 
by clll've b. As soo,n as the E.MJ1'. of polal'isation has l'eached th is 
maximum, the chamcterislic wiII challge mto a straight line intel'
secting the hOl'izontal axis at the point aC(,Ul'ately l'epresentillg tbe 
maximllm vallle of the E.M.F. of polal'Ïsation. 

TllÎs maximum found witlt the aid of the chal'actel'Îstir, mayalso 
be obtained by direct meaSlll'ement with Ihe WULF elec110melel', 
lf Ihis E.M.F. of polarisal ion dlu not occm, the cltamctelÏslic wOllld 
be repl'esented b,r the straight fine c thl'Ollgll tbe origin, parallel to 
the sh'aigbt pal·t of cllrve a. If tbe applied E M.F. is l'epl'esenled 
by Ib~ liJle UP, RQ wiII l'epl'esent Ihe E.l\l.F. ofpolal'Îsation which 
can be deduced from the chal'actel'Ïstic. Tbe R may thE'n be called the 

E E 
"real resishtnce" of the detectol' and 1- = V- R the "apparent resi

..t!.-e 

1) ARMAGNA'r. Journal de Physique, V, pag, 748, 1916. 
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siance". The rea I resistance is thel'efol'e j'epl'esellted by tlle augle 
which the straight part of' the chamctel'istic forms witb the axis of 

.. 

.. 

.. 

o 
VOLT 

Fig. 2. 

ordinates while tlle point of' intersection of the extension of th is 
straight part with the axis of abscissae indicates the maximum KM.F. 
of polal'isation. If the Clll'l'ent is sent through this electl'olylic detector 
in the othel' dil'ection, the same curve wil! be obtained I), which 
fol' this detector is symmetrical with respect to the origin. When 
using a constant au'Xiliary E.M.F., the cent/'e can be bl'ought . 
outside the odgin. Tile same voltage will then yield a different 
intensity of CUlTent according to the direcLion in wbich it is applied, 
Le. the electrolytic detector wilh auxilim'y E,}J;[.F, bas a unidirec
tional resistance. 

If the platinumpoint is replaced by a thin wire of copper Or 

molybdenum the detector will also exhibit an unsymmetl'Ïcal charac
teristic without any auxilial'Y KM.F. It will then have the shape 
of the curve PI (er. fig. a on the folding plate). The rea I resistanca ') 
is equa} in both directions as wiIl appeal' from tlle fact th at the 
two linear parts are parallel, but Ihe maximllm value of the E.M.F. 
of polarisation is differ'ent in the two cases and amounts to about 

1) The platinum point should not be taken too small here. 
') Rernark. As the readings of the voltameter and milliammeter are plotted 

directly, the "real resistances" R derived from the characteristics of fig. 3 are all 
of them 100 Ohms too large, as obviously the resistance of the milliammeter 
(100 H) is included. This does not howevel' influence the above discussion. 

/' 

;' 
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2,2 Volts, if I he CUl'ren t passes from the slll phul'ic acid to the 
molybdenllmpoint. It is aboul 0,75 Volt ill~ the opposite direction. 
This much smaller E.M.F. of polal'isation will according to ARMAGNA'l' 
be found if the anode consists of a metal 'soluble in the Iiquid. 

A peclllial' phenomenon, not observed by ARMA&NA1' Qccllrs when 
the molybdenllm- or copperelectrode is reducêd .10 half a m.m. Ol' 
less. While the chal'actel'islic F II in the tII'st quadrant changed but 
little - _ only the slope of the straight part will become smaller, 
hence Ule l'eal resistance is i nCl'eased -, tlle negali I'e bmnch of the 
chal'actel'istic in the 31d qnadl'ant is straight and runs through the 
horizontal axis. Onl)' whell the applied E. J.11. P. exceeds the amonnt 
of about 20 Volts a stl'ong cUI:rent may suddenly be ob&el'vèd. The 
hig'h apparent resistance may" then be restol'ed again as soon as the 
applied R. M. F. is decreased to the former valIIe. 'rhe pal,tieulal' 
phenomena of electl'olysis occurring in a ver,}' small electl'Ode in 
consequence of strong CUI'l'ent density evidently cause the dissymmetr)' 
so well to be marked he~·e. The accompanying colloidal oxide 
~1t106 0 14 points to a possible relation bet ween these phenomena and 
those taking place ilJ the aluminil1l~l l'ectifier. Illdeed, the characte
ristic A of a I'ectifiel', obtained by placing in a solnlion of ammo· 
niaslllphate all alumiIlium wire of J m.m. thickness an J e.m. length 
opposite a large platin urn electrode, agrees with the characteristic 
F 11. The rectifJ'ing pawel' is attl'lbllted by SOHUI.ZE and TAYLOR I) 

to a thin film of oxygen fixed by a layer of aluminium-hydroxide. 
SOHULZI<: also found the same behaviour fOl' many othel' metals. In 
the 31d qnadrant the chal'acteristic A I'emained bOl'izontal to about 
25 Volts. Usually the l'esistance suddenly dimillished with astrongel' 
E. M. F., a layer of aluminium hydroxide detaching fl'om the point. 
The rectifying powel' was restored again as soon as the applied 
E. M. F. _was diminished, CLARENcm GnEEN1~ 2) hati shown that the 
horizontal pad of the characteristic of'th@ alumininm rerlifier i~ due 
to an E. J.11. F. of polal'isation countel'acting the applied E. J!f. F. 

Summarizing one ma)' say that tlle chal'actel'istics of lhe electru
iytie detectors generally have the shape of the curve ]i' [ with t\"(O 

, parallel straight parts. It may happen that olie branch is not fully 
developed. It is not necessary that tile cenh'e of the chal'acteristic 
OCCUI'S at the Ol'igin. 

~ 6. Chamcte1'istics of c1',l/stal 1 'ec tifie I's. 

Molybdenite-platinum. In considering the chal'actel'istic of a 

!) A. H. TAYLOR. Wiedemanns Annalen 30, pp. 984, 998, 1016. 
~) CLARENCE GREENE

1 
Ph)"s. Review, 2nd Ser. Vol. ~1I, 1914:, 

81 
Pl'oceedi~gs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXI. 
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sensitive molybdenite-platinum detector E), the straight pad in the 
fh'st quadrant is vel'y prominent. Tbis IJal't was obtained by sending 
the CUlTent fl'om the cl'ystal to tbe point and was measured befOl'e 
the electl'olysis had become pel'ceptible. Evidently the curve may be 

l'epresented again by the fOl'muJa 1 = ER e, in which R is th~ con

stant real resistance and e a hypotheticaJ counter E. 1\1. F. That the 
reaI resistance is l'epresented by the slope of the straight pal't appearb 
when a sedes of very bl'ief CUI'l'ent impulses is sent through tbe 
contact. We then find snccessh'ely the charactel'Ïstics El II and El lIl, 
which in the th'st as weil as in the thil'd quadrant approach mOl'e 
and more to a straight line thl'ough the ol'igin parallel to the straight 
part of tbe othel' cbal'actel'istics. This will still be clearer whell we 
consider the characteristics of a number of other detectors. 

In this case also we may assume the existence of a counter 
E. M. F. with a maximum of about 1.1 Volts, though the latter could 
not be detected with the WUI,J!' eleetrometer. Fol', if the CUlTent is 
passed for some time longer, so th at the electrolysis becomes cIeady 
visible with tbe microscope, the chal'acteristic of tbe contact changes 
hom El III to E. 1)7. If further the contact pressme is diminished, 
curve E. V wil! be obtained showing again elearly the unidirectionaJ 
resistance. If finally this cl'ystal, aftel' some fUl·theI' electrolysis, is 
connerted wÎth the WULF electrometer a polarisator E.1\1.F. of 1.1 Volts 
wiIl be measul'ed. DlU'ing this gradnal tl'ansition of the characteristic 
El 1 into Ea IV t/ze 1'eal 7'esistance 1'ernains constant and this proves 
that the unidirectional l'esistanre of the contact even without any 
elertl'olysis being visible, must be attl'Ïbuted to an electrolytic countel' 
E. M. F. in an extremely thin film. ' 

Witb stJ'ong Cllrrents the straight part becomes curved, the concave 
side being towal'ds the vel·tical axis. In tbe 31d quadl'ant no straight 
part can ue obtained at all. This is due to the decrease of the real 
resistance of similar substances 1) with rise of temperatnre. With 
molybdenite the conductivity is doubled already witb rise of tempe
ratllre from 0-200° C. 2). It appeal's from the quick evaporation 
of a drop of oil placed on the point of contact that this rise in 
temperature callsed by a Cllrrent of 0.03 Amp. 18 considerabIe. 

Carborundum-steel. With the veL'Y sensitive carborundum-steel 
detector no phenomena of electrolysis could be seen. Nor was it 
possible, except by applying astrong E. lVJ. F. to change the charac-

1) O. REICHENHEIM, Ueber die Elektrizilätsleitung einiger natüdich kristallisierten 
Oxyde und Sulfide und des Glaphits. In angUl'al Dissertation, Freiburg 1906. 

~) A. E. FLOWERS, Phys Review Is!. Ser., Vol. X VIII, 1909. ',' 
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teristic n. The partic111ar shape of the curve, especially in the first 
quadrant can hardly be explained in an other way than by a counter 
E, M. F. with a maximum of about 12.5 Volt. 

Zincite-bornite, The characterislic G of a zincite-bornite contact 
cOl'l'esponds exactly to curvo F 1. Exactly the same characteristics 
belong to the combinations zincite-copperpyl'ites and zincite-copper
glance. The straig'ht paria cut IJle axis al - 0,4 and + 5 Volts, If 
further a succession of current impulses is sent thl'ough, the straight 
pal'ts of t~e charactel'istics nndergo parallel displacements. The same 
shi ft ing is founo in tbe characteristics obtained by bringing evel'y 
one of the components into contact with a platinum point. 

Zincite-platinum. If a sllccession of Clll'l'ent impulses was passed 
through, I he cnl've Cl gl'adnally changed into the straight line IV. 
The slope of the straight part of curve I consequently gives the 
real resistance and fmther pi oves, in the way shown above, the 
existence of a countel' E.M.F. of 0,4 Volt. Hence it follows that in 
the other direction a counter E.lVl.F. must be found as weil. Illdeed, 
with some charactel'istics a straight part did occu!' in the first 
qlladrant, cutting the axis at about + 3 Volts. The following cha
ractp.l'istlc e.q. was obtained. 

From zincite to platinllm 

0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0 1.25 1.5 1.75 2.0 2.25 2.5 Volt 
1 3 4 5 6.5 7 8 8.5 9 9.5 X 0.0001 Ampel'e 

2.75 3,0 3.25 3,5 3.75 4.0 4.25 4.5 4.75 Volt 
10 11 14 20 31 42 52 63 74 X 0.0001 Ampel'e. 

From platinum to zincite 

0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0 1 25 1.5 1.75 2.0 Volt 
1.5 9 16.5 24 33 45 56 67 X 0,0001 Ampere 

2.2n 2,5 2.75 3.0 3.25 3.5 3.75 4.0 Volt 
77 86 98 108 118 129 140 150 X 0.0001 Ampel'e. 

Bornite-platinum. This combination shows the gl'eatest resistanee 
when the CUl'l'ent passes from metal to crystal, see B I. A very 
slight impulse ah'eady causes tbe straight line B n to appear. The 
same curve is obtained by the combination coppel'glance-platinum 
and chalcopyrites-platinnm, The straight part points to a counter 
E.M. F. of 0,4 Volt. It is l'emarImble that aftel' l'evel'sal of the applied 
E.~LF., the Clll'l'ent llsl1ally l'emains steady fol' about three seconds 
nnd then faUs in a discontinuous way. The same phenomenon also 
occurs in othet' cl'ystal contacts, but was most f1'equently obser\'ed 
with the electrolytic detector. 

lf we compal'e eUl've BI and eI, it is clear wby the zincile· 
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bOl'llite detector lias such a stl'ong un idirectional l'esistance. For, 
curve G may be l'egarded as a snperposition of curves Cl alld B I, 
the latter fit'st being tUl'lled 180°. -

Zincite-molybdenite. In OI·det· to test th is statem~nt, the cl'ystals 
zincite and molybdellIte, each of whirh in combination with platinnm 
exhibits such differen t chal'actel'ishcs, can be ~ bl'ought in contact 
with earh othel'. That thIS contact has a very pronolll1red llnidirect
ional resista.nce, appeal's fl'om Lhe following characteristic. 

From zincite to molybdenite 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
1 2 4 6 7 9 l2 14 18 29 49 

to zincite 

12 Volt. 
79 X 0,0001 Ampere. 

From molybdenite 

0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 
1 5.5 15 26 39 

3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 Volt. , 
51 64 75 86 98 110 123 X 0.0001 Amp.c 

Moreover it follows that the nnidiI'eclional resistance of the zincite
platinum contact mllst be attributed to the same raUbe as that of 
the molybdenite contact, e.g. to electl'olytic polarisation. 

Galena-platinum. A gelena detector usually yielded a charact
eristic agreeing wIth clll'\'e B r. Occasionally the chal'acteristic agl'eed 
more with curve Cl, the l'esistanre being now gl'eatest in the 
opposite dil'ectioII. Both curves soon altered with time. Curve KI 
was obtained aftel' a curI'ent of 0,005 Amp. had fit'st passed during 
15 mimltes through the contact from the galena LO the pJatinum, 
the contact pressure bei!:lg "ery slight. It was not possible to extend 
tlle rurve into the til'st quadrant because with too high a voltage lhe 
c~rve would again pass into curve lIl. If a CUlTent of 0.01 Amp. 
was now sent fl'om platinum to gatena during 15 minutes, the 
charactel'istic K Il w~s obtained. Curves land II clearly show that 
the rea I resistance of the contact is repl'esented by curve III nnd 
is the same iJl all thl'ee cases. Curve 1 points to an E. JU. F. of 
polat'isation witll a maximU/Il of 0,25 Volt, whereas the maximum 
in the othet' dil'ection cOllld not be measured. Curve II points to 
two maxima; 1,4 Volt and 0,1 Volt. The existence of these two 
characteristics can hardly be attl'ibuted to anything el se than to 
changes caused by the passage of the rutTent through the contact 
which can onJy be of an electl'olytic nature. 

Ironpyrites-platinum. The chal'acteristir H of an ironpyrites
platinllm contact does not show anything new aftel' tile preceding. 
Electrol.rsis was only obsel'ved in this cl'ystal nnder the microscope 
af ter we were satisfied, on the anthority of the above consideratiolls, 
that t he u nidit'eetiollal resistance IS dne 10 elect rol) tic polat'isation. 
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Surnmary. 

Electrolytic phenomena have been observed with the molybdenite 
detector and the il'onpJI'ites detector; lhe E. }rl. F. of polal'isation is 
the cause of the diffel'ence of CUl'l'ent intensity by reversal of applied 
E.M.F. 

The chal'acteristic curves for these detectors were compal'ed with 
those of othel~ cl'ystal detectors and of the electrolytlc detector. Fl'om 
the similar shapes of the eharacteristics it has bE'en concluded that 
with all the cl'ystal detectors examined, though no products of elec
Ü'olysis are vislble, the llmdn'ectional l'esistance is to be attributed to 
electrolytic pOlal'lsatlon In a moistened- Ol' a gasfilm adhel'ing to the 
surface. 

The l'eSlstance of most of the cl'ystal detectors employed in wireless 
telegrápy is less than it is uSl1ally thought, and as a l'ule does not 
exceed 100 Ohms. 
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Pl'oceedings Vol. XXI nO
, 8, 

Page 1066, line 1 from bottom : F 9 r "and" rea d "for", 
Page 1067, line 2: Fo I' "Ihis ceases aftel' some ti/lle, Wben ,the 

voltag'e is raised fUl'theJ''', rea d "this c~ases aftel' some 
time, The wall of the bulb however ba~ got covel'ed by 
a gmy-blne layer, Wh en the voltage is raised furtheJ'," 

Page 1067, line 3: F 0 r "glass" rea d "deposit", 
Page 1067, line 4: For "layel' is vaporized" r~ad "is fOl'med", 

F 0 l' "By tlüs vaporized material the bulO wall becomes" 
l' e ad "By this vapol'ising of material howe·vel' the bulb 
wall beeomes", 

Page 1067, line 5: For "Now this" read "so that the" 
Page 1069, line 14 from bot tom : F 0 r "hydl'ogen" rea d "water

vapour", 
Page 1069, line 12 from bottom : Fol' "volume j" read "volu

meter f", 
Page 1071, line 12 fl'om bottom : For "the oxides do not remain 

thel'efol'e oxides" l' e ad" the oxide dissolves in the glass", 
Page 1072, line 19: F 0 l' "G, eOllclusions" l' e ad "G, eoneluding 

remarks" , 
Page 1073, lines 2 and 3 from bottom : F 0 l' "25, 661 (1916), 26, 

595 (1917)" read "19, 958 (1916), 20, 1136 (l~l'i')", 

Page 1074, lines 13 and 14: Fo r "that part of the troublesome 
gases in a glow-Iamp are only libemted" rea d "that 
only a part of the troublesome gas es in a glowlamp is 
libel'ated" , 

Page 1074, line 19 from bottom: For "Cu a (PO.)/' I'ead "Ca, (PO.)2", 
Page 1074, line 18 from bottom : F 0 (' "magnesinm-sulfate" l' e a d 

"magnesium-alnminate" , 
Page 1074, lines :3 and 2 from bottom : }i'Ol' "Thus the CaO -

when sueh a silieate is used - fl'om the glass will be 
sublimated" read "Thns the CaO from the glass -
when sueh a silieate is used -' will be sublimated". 

Page 1075, line 23: F 0 r "gmd ual" read "aftel' some time". 
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Page 1075, line 8 from bottom : F 0 r "which rould only be bound 
by 0,0015 mg Si" re ad "which could be bonnd by on!y 
0,0015 mg Si", 

Page 1076, line 15: For "NaaO" read "Na~O"" 
Page 1076, line 23: fi' 0 r "that intensi vely emits electrons" l' e ad 

"that does not or very little emit elertrons", 
Page 1 076, llne 2 from bottom: F 0 l' "in" l' e a d "on", 
Page 1 077, -lihe 2: F 0 l' "coloul''' l' e a d "deposit", 
Page 1077, !ines 7 and 6 from bottom: For "only quantitiesofthe 

order of' magnitude of 0,001 mg Si show a detectable 
activity" "rea ct "quantities of the order of magnitude 
O,ÖOl mg Si show already a detectab!e artivity", 

.-
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Physics. - "On tlw1'lnoelect1'ic Clt1'J'ellts in 1/lB1'cw'y" By PI'of. 
H. HAGA and Dr. F. ZE,RNIKlt;. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

ln an extensive paper "Em fUl' Thel'mo-elertrizltat nnd metalhsche 
Wal'meleitung fundamentaler Effect", 1) C. BENED10KS endea,vo\1rs to 
show the existence of a thel'mQelech:!.c force in a homogeneous con
ductor, when at both sides of ä-lÏêated part the temperatlll'e falls off 
at a different rate, 1 e. the temperatme granient is dIfferent. 2) He 
makes dne allowanre fol' the possIbility of the thermo-elerlt'Ir force 
whwh appears undet' these cu'cumstances 111 sohd condnctol's being 
dlle to changes of stt'lIctUl'e, WlllCh wonlrl make the contiguous parta 
of the eondllctor bellave as dlfferent substances. Therefol'e he 
considers the proof of the reahty ot tlle force men tioned to depend 
npon the success of expermlellts with a liqnid conductor. To thIs 
end he used a glass tnbe tilled wIth mercmy, which had been draw)) 
down - at one point, and heated the wider part next to it, thus 
b1'inging about a high tempe)'ature wiul slow deet'ease in the wide 
pad, and steep gradient at the const1'ictioll. He did Ilot obtall1 
l'ehable resnlts from these experirnents, whICh he supposed to be 
caused by the conduction of heat through the glass. This would 
heat the mel'rury in the nat'l'OW part and thus pI'event tile tempe
l'ature from falling off with suffiCJent steepness. Agamst the 
well-known experiments of MAGNUS, who could not detect an)' 
('lll'l'ent 111 bl'inging into contact merclll'y conductors of different 
temperatul'e, and who worked also with unequal temperatme gl'adients, 
BENEDlUKS advances tlle low sensitiveness of MAGNUS'S pointer-gal va
nometeJ' compared with the minor galvanometers of the present time. 

We have devised all experillJental method by which, wlule 
nSlllg mel'cUl'y, all the condItions of BENEDJOKS fol' a sellsiti ve test 3) 
would be _ met, thus enabling ns to get a conclnslve decision as to 
the reahty of the new effect. Tlns method ronsists in tile use of 
two mel'clll'y jets joined to a sensiti've galvanometel', one of them 

1) Ann. del' Physik. 55, p. 1-80, p. 1()3-150. 191~. 
2) Pogg Ann, 23, p. 497, 1851. MAGNUS here trJed to disprove the production 

of lhermo-electric curl'ents undel' these circum$tances. 
3) t c. p. 118, 
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being heated. The infJuence of the wall, feared by BENEDIOKS, is thllS 

completely eliminated, the sUl'face of conta('t can be made very 
small and !TI this surface the mercury 18 continuou8ly l'enewed, thus 
making the tempel'atUl'e gradien t ver}' large and stationary. 

D 

F 

c 

G 

'The accompanJ ing figul'e shows the al'l'ang.ement used. To a 
gInss' bulb A is attached n tube B, the end of whieh ha~ been 

82* 
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l'edllCed to a small apert ure in the blow-flame. C is a capil
lary jOÏlled to half a metre of l'ubber tubing, which lead& to E. D, E, F 
form together a second glass part; the lower end of F is joined 
through auother half metre of rubber tubing to G, which is bent 
three times up and down. At P a plat!I~Um wire has been sealed 
into the glass tube. 

Half of bulb A and all tbe rest of the glass apparatus was filled 
with mercury distilled in a vacuum. A stout rubber pressure tube 
was slid o\'er the narrowed top of A and joined at the other end 
to a reservoü' in wbieh air had been brought to a pl'e8SUre of 2 to 3 
atmospheres. The arrangement descrihed served the double purpose 
of preventing heat beilIg cat'l'ied by conduction from the heated tube 
B to the platinum wire p, and also pr~cnl'il1g an easy war for 
l'efilling bulb- A with mercury. 

{1'or each merrnry jet a similal' appal'atns had been prepat'ed. 
The two parts G wet'e tied logethel' and pla~ed in a vessel with 
water. (48 X 24 X 20 cm.). To tbe platillnm wires P wel'e soldel'ed 
the ends of flexible wires covered with rnbber and silk, leading' to 
tbe galvanometer, the junctions and tbe bare platinum and copper 
ends being thickly coated with sbellac. Two metres of the leads 
were immel'sed in the water, th us preventing any conduction of heat 
either throngh the mel'cmy Ot' through the copper, and securing 
perfect equality of temperatUl'e of the two mercmy-platinum-copper 
jUllctiollS. The resistance of the connecting wÎl'es, the tubes with 
mercury and the mercury jets was 1.5 ohms. The galvallOmeter 
nsed was one of the THOMSoN-type, made by OARPENTIER, in wh iel! 
the original astatic system had been replaced by a sJ'stem according 
to nu BOIS-RuBENS, made by SIEMENS and HUSKE, sllspended by a 
qllar~z fibl'e of 7 t.t. The coils had a l'esistan(,6 of 2.7 ohms; the 
scale-distance was 2.8 metres; the magnifying power of the reading 
telescope was 33 times. 

By adjnsting the direèting magnet the sensitiveness was l'aised to 
a deflection of 1 mm for 5.1; >< 10-Q ampère; the total resistance 
being 4.2 ohms, 1 microvolt pl'oduced a defledion of 41 mmo With 
Ihis sensitiveness, howevel', we could not make ally measurements 
till aftel' the cessation of the tram way tl'affic, but then we could 
tl'ust the reading to within 0.1 mm, nnless unmmally large fluctua
tions of the magnetic declination occurred, 

One of the apparatus ABC was attaehed to a solid stand permit
ting slo.w displaeements in three perpendieular dit'ections. 

111 order to collect the merrury the nozzles were placed in a short 
vel,tiea) glass tube of 4 cm. diametel', two vertical slota allowing 
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the tubes B to enter. The top of this tube was covered hy a wooden 
ring with a glass window, through whicb the jets could be observed 
with the aid of a binoenlal' microscope magnifying 15 times. The 
jets hit the g'lass winrlow and the merc\1I'y dropped in a beaker 
placed underneath. 

With l:IIlitable Jlol,zles the thst centimetres of tlle mel'c\lry jets 
appeared Iike hig'hlJ' polished metaI wit'es, their diameters being 
capable of exact meaSlll'ement on a divided scale in the eyepiece 
of rhe _micros('ope. 

In tbe expel'iments 10 be mentioued these dIameters were 0,10 and 
0.13 mmo Fal'ther away fl'om the ol'ifices the surface of the jets 
was dull, an indicatioll that they had braken \lp into dI·opIets. 

If the adjustable jet was slowly made to approach the other alle, 
the sllrfaces came into contact, causing the jets to deviate fl'om their 
ol'iginal dii'ections, whicll wel'e pel'pendic\llal' to each other. A sIight 
displacement wholly changed the aspect: the jet') nnited to a thin 
membrane, which l'esolved into droplets aftel' a short distance. With 
central impact this membrane was perpendiculal' to the plane of 
the ,iets. 

The ,upper part of tube B was Slll'l'ounded over a lellgth of 16 cm. 
by a close-fitting coppel' tube which ('ould be heated bJ putting a 
gasburner unde!' it. In this way the flowing merclll'y could reach ft, 

very high temperature. This ,~as evidenced when onee the presslll'e 
was l'eleased immediately aftel' l'emodng the tlame, the glass tnbe 
being shattel'ed by the sndden abundallt development of vapoUl' 
froHi the superheated liquid. An exact determination of tile tempe
ratllre seemed sllpel'fIuOIlS as the experimeIlts were ot' a tentati~'e 

charaetel', so we simply estimated it from the a,speet of the va[Jo!Îl's 
l'ising from tbe jets. _ 

Man)' series of obse1'vations wel'e made on different days, which 
agl'eed perfectly witil eaeh othe1'. The following table gives one of 
these as an example. The nnmbers in the second and third colnmns 
are scale readings in mmo _ 

From 1h 27m to 111 31111 tbe jats were not heated, and readings 
were taken alternately \ll'ith the jets not colliding and colliding 
centrally . The deflection is caused by sp"l'ious thermoforces in the 
circuit. 

Aftel' thai the gastlame was put IInder the coppe1' tube, which causing 
the mercul'y jet to ri se ~gradllal1J' in tempel'atul'e j the deflections 
increased at the same time. Aftel' thE' removal of the flame the 
deflections decreased, resumin~ the original \palue, as soon as the 
mercury had l'eached room-temperatnre. Ry heating the other tube 
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--
I Scale readings. I 

I 
, 

Time Deflection. 
6 March 1919. Jets free. Jets in contact. 

I 
~ 

lh 27m 154.2 
.~ :. 161.9 + 7.9 

153.8 
161.9 + 8.0 -- 154.0 
161. 7 + 7.7 

154.0 .. 
lh 31 m flame under copper tube 

153.2 
161.4 + 8.3 

153.0 
161. 7 + 8.7 

153.0 
162.0 + 9.2 

152.5 
162.6 + 9.8 ' 

-

153.0 vapours appear 
-

I 
I 

163.0 + 10.0 
I 153.0 

163.2 +- 10.2 

. 153.0 abundant vapours 

163.5 + 10.8 
152.7 

163.7 +- 10.8 
153.0 

flame removed 

" 152.7 I 

I 
163.5 + 10.8 

152.7 

mercury at room temperature 

154.0 
162.1 +. 8.0 

lh 41m 154.2 

Ih 48m 155.2 
162.8 + 1.6 __ J 155.2 I 

the deflections became less than without heating, showing' the. effeet. 
to be l'evel'sible. 

Ih( order to find out whethel' the deflectioll fOl' unequal tempera
tUl'es of the jets - maximulll 3.2 mm. - could be ascribed to a 
chemical ~'eaction bet ween the me~cUl'y and the glass, we heated 
t~be B fOI', an hour with the pl'essure olf, so as to give some of 
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the mercul'J a mueh greatel' opportllnity Ihall iJl oruiJlaL'y cases to 
fOl'in sneh a combinarion. 'Thus Ihe merclll'y jet '.'Vonld have got 
different composilion for the fh'sl minule of the experiment alld a 
challged deflectioll would result. As we eliel noL find any ('hange in 
the deflection we canllot asel'Ïbe the obser\'ed effect to chemical 
contamination of the mercury, 

Om' effect may howevel' be explained, as fo magllitude alld direc
tion, by the thel'rno-electric force between mercmy undel' pJ'eSSHl'e 
alld mercul'j' without pl'essul'e. This fOl'ce was til'St obsel'ved by 
DJ<JS COUDHES 1), anel aftel'\vards measlll'ed also by W AGNlm and HÖRIG 2), 
The merCllr)' ill Olll' glass appal'atus had the pl'essul'e of the com
pressed air, the mercUl'y jets cOllsisted of mercmy at atmosphel'ic 
pressll1'e and thei)' points of contact with the mercury at high 
pressure were at different .Iemperatul'es. 

We pl'oved by a sepal'ale experiment that this explallatiOl1' is Ihe 
l'ight Olie. We connected the lops of the tubes B by a short close
fitting g'lass knee, which was thns filled up by the mercUl'y frolll 
the jets, a small apertUl'e in the upper part sel'villg as an overflow 
foL' the mél'cury. One of the tllbes 13 now being heated, we obtained 
deflections of Ihe same ordel' as before, although there were 110 free 
mercury jets and thel'efoL'e no sndden tl'ansition of temperall1l'e. 

Thel'e is, howeyeL', one detail which l'emains unexplained in this 
way: we always fOlmd a gL'eater effect for supel'ficial contact of tlte 
,jets than for a fuU contact. 'file diffel'ence increased with the diffel'
en ce in lempel'atul'e and amol~nted to 15 mmo in maximo. 

'l'his phenomenon lllight be due to the incl'ease of the tempel'atnre 
gradient at a superlicial contact and th en would prove the l'eality of 
BENEDICKS' so ealled fundamental effect. Of course one should not 
fOl'get that this theJ'mo-electric fOl'ce amolmts only to 3.5 X 10-8 

Volt for the extl'emely steep fall of tempemture of 3000 over a 
distance less than 0,1 mmo Thel'efol'e Ihis small force may be wholly 
lieg-lected in all practical cases whel'e i t appeal's tog-ethel' witll ordi
nary thel'mo-electdc eUl'l'ents. VVe devised yet anothel' experiment 
to demonstl'ate the minuteness - perhaps e\Ten the non-existence
of this effect' of tempel'atUl'e fall, and to get ,l'id of the rlistUl'bing' 
pressure effect. A thin-walled glas8 tube was prepared, diameter 
outside 1.00 mm, inside 0.80 lIllll, and drawn down at the middle 
pari to an outside diameter of 0,45 mm, inside diameter 0.30 I1Ull. 

This tub'e was attached by shol't l'llbbel' tubes to the tubes B, fl'om 

1) DES COUDRES, Wied, Ann, 43, p, 673, 189], 
~) E, W.A.GNER, Ann, d, Physik, 27, p, 955, 1908. 

H, HÖRIG, Ann. d, Physik 28, p, 87,1 1909, 
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VI' hich the narrow tops had. beeu cut off. A small difference of level 
on the two sides ihen sufficed to dt'aw a slow CUlTent of mercUl'y 
through the thin tube. Withont this CUl'rent we could not detect 
any deflectioll when the small tube was heated on either side of 
the constrietion. Now tbe section of the met'cm'y in the tube wäs 
0.50 mm2, of the glass walls 038 mm\ and in the constriction 0.08 
mm' and 0.10 mmS 1'6spectively. The thet'mal cOllduciivitJ' of mercnry 
beilIg ten times that of glass, tlte eonduction throllgh the latter could not 
be of any moment here, as it was in BENIWI9KS' experiment, Besides 
we could greatl)' increat.e the sensiti velless of our test by having 
the mercu!')' streaming against the flow of beat, Thus the eold mercury 
streamed through the cOllstriction and was heated immediately 
afterwaJ'c1s by a Bllnsen fIame, which Sllrl'Ol1l1d~d the bare glass 
tube, lil tbis way the walls of the cOllstriction were cet'tainly J{ept 
rooI by tlie flow of meL'cul'y, the velority of which waf:> six times rhat 
iu the heated tnbe, A tempemtlll'e difference of 2500 over a distance 
of a few millimetres was thns obtained, The galvanometer did noi 
show tbe slightest deflection while 0,1 mm could have been detected 
with certainty, the zero being extl'emely steady in this case, TheL'efol'e 
any effect caused by the iemperature gt'adient mentioned shonld be 
less than 1,10-9 Volt. 

The above mentioned diffel'ence of J.5 mm for diffet'ent kinds 
of contact of the jets may very weil be explailled withont the 
assumption of a thermo-electric force depending on the temperatnre 
gt'adient. From the quantity of mercnry delivered per minute and 
the diameter of the jet we found its velocity to be 5 metres per 
second. 'l'hel'efore the time of contact of the jets was of the order 
of 10 -5 sec., and a small pat't of the mel'Cllry is cooled iJl this short 
time from 3000 to half this value. It may we!] be that in this 
mercul'y the internal equilibrium between the electrons and the 
metal is upset, which would cause it to behave thel'mo-electJ'ically 
like a differellt substance. As this different substance would have 
unequal temperatures at the two ends, a thermo-electt'Îc cUl'I'ent 
would be pl'oduced. 

Iu our opinion this investigation thel'efore displ'oves the existellce 
of an effect as described by BENEDICKS, and there is accordingly HO 

grollnd fol'. lDodi(ying the existing' theory of thel'mo-electt'ieity. 
Physical Lab01'atOl'Y UniveJ'sity Gl'omngen. 
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Mathematics. - "On inte[J1'al equations connected with diffe1'ential 
eqttations. By J. DROSTE. (Commllnieated by Prof. J. O. Kr,UYVER). 

(Communicated in, tbe meeting of March 29, 1919). 

~ 1. As is shown by HILBERT in his second paper on integl'al 
eql1atiolls (Gött. Nachr. 1904, p. 213 sq.) there exists a eonneetioll 
betwe~n linear integral ~qllations witb &ymmetrieal kernel and linear 
differential eqllations of the serond ordel' with linea!' homogeneolls 

dfJJ 
conditions between ((1 and - at the ends of the mtel'\'al. Taking,e,g. 

dm 
in the intel'val (O,J) the eq llatioll 

d2(f - + (UP = 0, (1) 
dal' 

(t being aeonstant, il may asked to determine the fUllction (fJ(ilJ) sa 
as to satisfy the differen tial eq llation and a conditiall at both euds 
of (0,1). This is ollly possible for cel'tain values of (.t, the socalIed 
characteristic nllmbers, Having ehosen -a vaille (.to, for wbieh the 
problem failR to have a solution, it wiJl on the contrary be possible 
to find a symmetrical flll1ction [( (x,y), whieb, as a fllJlction of x, 
satisfies the differential eqllation and tbe eonclitions at the ends of 

h I d h· h h' d' . àK(m,y) d' t' t e mtel'va an W IC moreover as lts el'lvatIve à.v lseon 1-

nnolls for -,I: = y. The charactel'istie numbers and fllnc!ions of the 
kern el [((a;,y) (bei lig the llllmbers (.t and the flll1etions ~p(,lJ), fol' whirlJ 
the eqllation 

I 

((1(.1:) = ttJl((.u,y) q.(y)dy (2) 

o 

is valid) al'e the same vallles of (.t and the &atne funetions (f!(:v) that 
solve the problem of the diffel'ential equation, 

It appeal's, that the kemels considered above, viz, thos~ satisfying 
the difi'erential equation" are not the only ones 10 have ifC:/)) for thei!' 
chal'aetel'Ïstic functions, 1!'01' the purpose of the reduction of the 
problem of the diffel'ential equation to another problem it is UIme

cessary to consider other ket'nels, But when an integral equation is 
given, it may be useful to have a method that enableR us to know 
whether the kemel has or ha~ not fOl' its chat'actel'istic functions solutiolls 
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of (J) fOl' eel'taill \'allleS of ti. lt theL'efol'e seems to me to be of some 
impoL'tallce to eonsidel' genel'ally the kernels the characteL'Ïstie fune
lions of whieh satisfy (1), From tIle examples of § 2 and § 3, eon
tailling two al'bitL'al'Y functiolls, it will appeal' Ihat very general 
classes of' kel'l1eJs have soilltions of (1) fol' the~l' ehal'aetel'istie functions. 

§ 2, Fo}' 0 ~ ,t' ~ 1 and 0 ~ y ~ 1 
K(.v.y) = F(lIJ+'1J) + ([J(,v-y). - . . . (2a) 

will be a symmekical flllletion of ,I] and y llndel' the condition 
<b(tu-y) = (/1(11-''1)). The function P(z) has to be defilled iu the 
interval (0,1), the fnnction CP(.t,) ill the interval (-1, + 1). We 
snppose F(z) alld cJ>(z) to have tOl' 0 ~ Z ~ 1 the properties expl'essed by 

F(z+ 1) = F(z) , C/J(z-l) = cJ)(z) , • . , . (3) 

Sllpposing the possibility of expanding F(z) and eb(z) in uniformly 
eOlwergent FOURIER seL'Ïes, we have 

Cl) 

rb(z) = bo + ~ bk cos 2.7fkz, 
k=l 

-
beeallse from (IJ(-z) = rj7(Z) and cP(z-l) = (fJ(z) it follows thaI , 

cJ)(z) = C/J(l-z). 
Thus 

Cl) 

K(w,y) = ao + ~ alckos (2.7fk.'I: - i qk) co~ (2.7fkJ! - ~ Uk)~ 
k=l 

co + b.+~ bklc08 (2.7flc:c -- k Uk) cos (2Jrkil- ~ ak) + 
k=l 

k=1 

'rhe functlOlls 

1 , V~08 (2j(ky ~~ alc) , V~in (2311cy - tak) , ' (4-
beillg orlhogonal anel nOl'malised anel Ihe series converging uniformly, 
it follows by multiplying by one of those functiOlls and integr'ating 
wiLh l'espeet to y fl'om 0 to 1, that the fnnclioJls (4) wiJl he eharaeteristic 
functions belonging to the chal'aeteristic nnmbel's l/(bo+a.) , 2/(blc+.ak) 
and 2/(bk-lZk). As a fUJ'thel' ehal'acteristic function of' [( (.'V,y) shonld 
have to be continllolls and ol'thogonal to the syslem (4), it appeal's' 
that sneh a t'unctiOIl does /lot exist, the &ystem (4) being' cumplete, 

Thé sllppositioll of F(z) and C/J(z) being elevelopable in llnifol'mly 
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convergent FOURlER series is UJllIecessal'y, as appears from anothel' 
arrangement of the proof, Suppose F(z) and cb(z) to be contiuuolls 
fum'tions satisfying only the functional equations (3) anel the equation 
c/J(-z) = (b(z). Then 

1 1+:t 

jF(a:+ y) cos (2n-kY-~l~) dg = jp@ /J08 (2.nk§-2.nk.v-~alc)d~, 
o 't 

The integl'and havl1lg the period 1, it is allowed to integrate from 
o to 1 instead of ii'om .v to :c+l, This gives -

1 • 1 

JF(.v+ y) cos (2rr:ky -~((k)dJ/ jF(g) cos (2.nkg-2nk.v-~((lc)d~ 
o 0 

1 1 I 

= cos (2.1rk.v + i(:k) JF(S) cos (2.1r#)d~ -l:: sin (2.rr/c.v -~ i(~kd·Jl(~)St1l(2!lk~)dg. 
o 0 

Now, if 

'" ao + ~ ale cos (2.1rkz -ak) 
k=1 

be Ihe FOURIER sel'Ïes of F(z) (no 811pposition is made on the COll
Yel'gence), we have 

1 

JJ?(g) cos (2.11'k~)d~ = iak cos (Ik, 

o 

1 

JF(~) sin (2.1rk~)dg = !ak sin (,tk 

o 
and with this definition ot (,tk alld ak we have 

1 

JF(.V+Y)COS(2.1r1cY-iUk) dy = 
o 

= ~alcc08akcos(2.nk.'l: + tak) +~ak8illakSin(2.nk.v + ~ak)= ~akcos(2nk.v-1l1k)' 
Suppose furthel' 

'" bo + ~ bk cos (2dz) 
k=l 

to be the FOURIER series of «IJ (z). I.e, 
1 " 

~[qJ(~) cos· (2.nkg)d§, = ~ bk 

o 
Then, cfJ(z) havillg the pel'iod 1, 

1 

, Jf1)(~) sin (2.1rk~)dg = O. 

o 

1 1 

.If.P(.v -,1/) ('os (2 'r1~g - ~t.k)d?J =,IqJ(S) C08 (2/fÀ:S +2 Ik.'IJ-~((k)dg 
o 0 
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Therefore 
1 

jK(,v,y) cos (23Tlcy-ftllk)d.1f= Hbk+ ak)cos(23Tk'V-~((k)' 
o 

til the same wa)' we may prove sin (23Tk,l:-iuk) to be a ahal'ac
tel'istie fUlIction (tltat 1 is bueh a fllllction appeat's at ollee). Of 
course Some of the functions (4) may be absent ft'om the set of 
chamctel'istic fnnctions of R(,1],y), viz. in the case the cOl'l'esponding 
value of Ilo + bo Ol' Illc + bk Ol' bk-ak be zero. 

~ 3. !{ (./',y) be a kel'llel of I he form 

I 
1«,'V,y) = f(,'I: + y) + rp(.'V-y), . . . . . (5) 

f(z) being defined in (0,2), ({eZ) in (-1, + 1). 
We sllppose again rp(-z) = IJ!(Z), so that f(,IJ,y) becomes symme

trieal j we flll'thel' suppose as before fez) and q;(z) lO be continuous. 
Hut 1l0W we make an assumption different from {3), viz. 

f(z+I) = - fez) , (f(i-I) = - <p(z). • . . (6) 
fol' 0~z~1. 

The functions 

V2cosl(2k-l)Jl'z-~~k! ' V2sin 1(2k-l)az -~~kl . . (7) 

{OL' lc = 1,2, .... form. a system of nOl'malized ol,thogonal fnnctions 
fOt· all vallles of fh. Now 

1 l+x 

J~t'(.'V f-y)cosI2k-l)3TY-l{h!dy = jf(6)cos1(2k-J ).1tg-(2k-l)3Tl1:- i~kld6. 
o x .-

lf we divide the inlegl'al into thl'ee pal·ts, olie integl'al ti'om 0 to 1, 
anothél' from 1 to .1' and a third from 0 to :IJ t the Jatter with the 
negative sign) and make in the serond integral the snbstitutioll 

6 = 1 + SI' that integral becomes 

80 tltat il ('ancels the thil'd integl'al. We th lts have 
1 1 

!f(.'V+ y)co.S\(2k-l)3TY ~ Hh!dy 1f@cosl(2k-l)3T§-(2k-l)3T.v-~~ki_d; 
o 0 

1 

= c031(2k-l).1T.'V+ W'cif.f(§)COS(21C-l)n'~d~ + 
- 0 
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1 

+ 8in!(2k-l):r,II+Wkljf(;)8in(2k -l)Jrid~ = tOk cos 1(2k -l);rr,v-Wkl, 
o . 

putting 
1 1 

Jf(~)C08 (2k-l)JI'~d~ = ~CkC08 (3k , Jf(6)8in(2k-l):r~d~ = iCk Sin (3/." 

o 0 

by 'whicn fJk and c~ are defined. We take 0 ~ (3k ~ Jr. 
In the same way 
1 1 

.. f f(,u +y)si'11(2k-l)n'y-~(3kldy {f@sinl(2k-1 )Jr~-(2k-l )Jri1J-~(3kld§ 
o 0 

I 

= - sin 1(2k-l)n.'lJ + i (3,.1 !f(§)COS(2k-l).1l§dg+ 

o 
1 

+ cos 1(2k-l)"lu +~fJklJfm sin (2k-l) n§d~ = - îCk sin 1(2,,{·-I):r:.v-îfJkl. 

o 

Further 
I l-x 

Jq.l(.1:-Y) cos 1(2k~ l):ry - ~{Jkldy Ir(§) cos '\(2k-I)Jr§ + (2k-l )n.'l-~:~k~d~. 
o -~ -

As_ ag~in_ 
o ,- . 1 

J(f@COS!(2k-l),JrS + (2k-l):ra:-~(3kldg J~P(g)COS:(2k-l )Jr;+(2k-l )n.'lJ- ~I~kl dg 
-~ I-x 

we have 
1 1 

J'I(''lJ- Y) cos 1(2k-l)nY-l~kldy fqJ(g)cosI2k-l)Jr§+(2k-l).11"1:-~i1kld§ I 

o 0 

= tdk cos 1(2k-l )Jr.v - 1(3111, 
putting _ 

1 

j~(s) cos (2k-l ).1l'§d; = tdk, 

o 
1 

- wh~l'e Jcp(~) sin(21c-l)Jrsdg = 0 from (f'(1-z) = - (f(Z). 

o 
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. ~ ~ 

If' .in . this . fÓI'IDulftwe l:€lad ~~k + .. "'T. insteaa . or. .~(jk. we get. ' , 
~,. .'.." :' . ........ " . .' 2·.··· : 

1 . , ' 

fp(.v-y) sin 1(2k-cl)~.lj-~{j;jdy =kdk sin l(~k-l)rr,1J -~(jkl·,:: :;;'I.I.{ . 

·0 ~ .. 

From these .. cOllsidel'atio.l}s .. ~~appears , that ... 
. , 1: '. .' . _.' ". . :', . '" '~:". . . 

JK(.11,Y)C081(~~: l~~~~.t~~ldr:'". i,(~~t.;~)~O~?~:"::.~).~.1:~~~~~IL,; ": 
o " . " " : .... . 

1 . "," : ....... : ',,:.: > 

,. ,rK:(aJ,y) sin 1(2~-,,1):rY~}~l'~~~;~ .. ,',~(~k-;.c~) si~IÓ3k~1)~~~.i~~! "~:'!' 
0'" - ", ", j, ',.1. "\. . -- -. ' ~.. ..,.. ;"~ l' 

and this proves, that the Ïllrictions (7) are chal'actel'Ïstic functions of' 
f( (:/J,y) belonging' to t1fe chal:acteristic HU ~n bers 2/( elk + C(r) and 
2/(dk-C,c) , . " .. -: . ':. ~,. ',' ... 

There exist: no othel' chamctél'Ïstic flll1ctions, tOl' the fllnctions (7) 
f'ol'm a complete syste!n; so we have f'onnd the chal'actel'istic funetions 
and numbel's of the kernet (5.), . ..' . : "",è ~" 

'Evel'i symmetrical kel'~~l 'of the for~ 
K(m,y) = D(.v+ y) + b.(x-y) 

is the sum of akeniel sueh as (2) and a kernel snelt as"'(!Sf .Fol' 
.0(&) and' b.(z) beirig defined in (0;2) a!1d (-1, + 1), ,~)Ue ma,)' put 
2F(z) == D(z)' + D(l f.z)· !(f(z'):,:,:: D(i) ~ .o(l +z) ii6f ::ó'~':;' ~i, . 
2P(z) = D(z) + D(z:'-l) 2f(z) = D(z) - D(z-l) tor 1 ~ z ~ 2, 
2~(z) = b.(z) + t.(~ + 1) , 2rp(z) = b.(z)-b.(z+ 1) for -:r~~:i ~ó, 
2~(z)' . t.(z) + b.(z':"-l) , 2rp(z) = b.(z)~b.(z-l) tor 0 ~ z ~ 1, ' .. 

and so' K (:v,y) <becomes toe' sünf of' akelin~l Suehàs .'(2)' and . ~ 
kern el slleh as (5). Blltfrom ,tlüs there is little to eonclude with 
respect 'to the chal'actel'istic functiolls of [( (m;y). " . . ,.' /. 'j, :." 

, ' 

. § 4, We now consid~r a muell "more. generaI c,ase, ..'1)e. (3qllatjon 

., , ... , : ,"- :~~: (;(.V) ~:}+ 19(.:)~ + t~l: ='0;", :i :i:.·."~ , "(8}; 

be gi\'en; we pnt fol" brevity r :::-:,>,\: 
. ;", ::., .. ,':\.:.;': 

" d ( dZ) . . b.a.;z = dm . P ~m) d.v' + q(x )i, (9) 

so th at the diffet'entia('eqriädon beeo'mes·)'·.'·: 
b.xz + f.LZ . 0 " .,'. . (8a) 

: We suppose the fnnction ]J(x) to have aeontinnous ditrerential 
eoefficient in, the interval" (a,l» iind tlie-..:.'fii'nctibir" 'q(m)' 10'hé''c'onliilt'lOtls' 

\: 
in th at interval. 
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I?ul'thel' f( (!./J,y) be a symlpetrical kemel fol' a ·~:v ~.b and a ~K2= b 
. and this kemel be t;\~O times continuously diffel'entiable with respect 

tO:>J ,(and~,()L,'~o:ill'Se ,also ,~i~h resp~ct. to Yk W~ ässulD,e th~!deMity 
\ ",. . . . i; b.x!C (:c,y) '-' b..lJK (.~,y) . . . . (10) 

Then,tp(.'i') . being acontinnous fun(!t.ion;h) (((,b), it',,:<l:ppe~r~' tllat 
b • . b 

df .. "J' àK(m,y) . 
dilJ KCaJ,iY)tp(y)~y.·,.:· Om .' tp(y)d?l . 

a a 

and. 

a .a '.o, 
- .. ' 

as ~ll1ay 'b~shO\~:n by 'mean~ of i 11 tegration,. of these equations with 
r • •• 

t'espect to ~'V, as.thisiptegmtion, on; th~ a~$ull1ptions made, .maybe 
ef!ected ~·mder. the sign: pf integl'ation. In toe same w.ay· it appeal's,. 
t.hat evel'y charactel'istie fllnction ({'(x) of ]( (x,y) may be diffel'entiated 
twice. . .. , . . 

We .put . _ .. 

" '. -'. [ ·1 : "~[(1j,y) . OK(iV,1j) ·IJI' _., b.C·v,y) = p(1) K(,v,'!)) -.-;:,-- - d -K(1j.y) , 
, . Vl). 1). . ft 

(11) 

tlle sign of substifution l'elating, as always in the. sequel, to "I. 
We JlOW have the.following'.:.:'·-, '., 
The01'em J. If ((l (iV) be a chm:à.ctel'l:stic . function. of J( (./:, y), 

i:e . . 1.vlte.n '. 
, • b . 

" epC-tv) .'i. fK (tv,y)rp(y)dy,. 

'(1 

we Itave 
b b 

b.:;rp(.v~ = ij' K,(aJ,y) b.!/p(~)dy- j.J b.(,v,~~)(f'(y)dy . (13) 

n 
.Proo.f. We have . 

b b 

b.xq;(m) . 1b.xl\([~'Y)(P(Y)dY: ;j1b.:1/!C(tv,y)1 ((l(y)dy 

a a 

fl'om (10). Now. tbr two arbitl'al'y,:·· twice .. <,ontinuously ditfel'entiable, 
fllnctions . the so called fOl'mula of GREEN. is valid; in the ca!:le 
bf fllnctions K (;"I(l.1/), and·:rp(y) it takes the., forill 

j K(,. ,y )';'i/P(y)c,p(y )~,K (',y )!~; =[ p( 'I) I K (m, 'I)'P'( ~)- àK !:' ,j) 'p( 'I) 1 I 
o \ ~ " ' ; • 

, 
I\., 
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From this we fin-ct 
• b 

Axcp(lU) = 1 K(.'C,y) b.'lP(y)dy -l [P(~j) I K(.v,ll)rp'(ll) - aK~~,~]) q;(-tJ)! I, 
a 

Substituting in this equation 
b 

q;(1J) = 1 K(l],y)rp(y)dy, 

a 
b 

I JàK(~l'Y) 
lP (1J) = À al] q;(y)dy, 

we get (13). 

Theorem, Il. The necc!jsal'y and sufficient condition that a 
cornplete 
8olutions 
equation 

Prool 
function 
(La) that 

system of orthogonal chamcte'ristic functions of J{(aJ,y) be 
of (8), is that [(x,y) satisfies identicall,l{ in ,v and y t!te 

A(m,y) = 0 , , ' , ' , , , (14) 
First we assume b.(x,y) = O. If then (/(X) be a characteristic 
belonging to the characteristic numbel' A, it follows from 

b 

b.x(f(m) = l' K(.v,y)61/cp(y)dy, 

a 

Oon8equently D.~ rp(x) is a charactel'lstic function fOl' the lIumber Î., 
Now if f/-\(.v), .... , rp,,(x) be a complete orlhogonal and nOJ'malized 
system of characteristic fUllctions all belonging to J., the functions 
ë:.X,cJl1(.'lJ), ... " A.ffJ,zCX) a\80 will be chal'acteristic functions for the 
value J.; consequenUy they are expressible in rpl(.7'), . ... , IJlII(X) hy 
fOl'mulae of the form 

Fl'om .t\ti" 

I/ 

l::.z(jh (m) = $ Cll<J>J('V) 
;=1 

b 

elj J~.1(IV)b.~q;! (,v)dw, 

a 

The fOrffil1la of GREEN now gives 
b 

Cl) - ~11 = jirp;(IV)ë:.~'1I! (.'C)- 'lh (iv)b.:CIf'j(IV):d.v = 
a 

( 15) 
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and if we snbstitnte in th is formula 
b 

(FJ("l) = ;.Ji((aJ'1j ) (P1(·u)dll!, 

({ 

anel othel' analogous expl'essions fol' (('I(r,) and ((>/("1), wlth y as the 
\'al'lable of mtegl'ation, we get 

b b 

lJ[ ~ aJ((1j,y) aJ((.,!,11) ~Jb 
Cl) -C)l =;.' P(11) ?K(aJ,1/) ----a;,i- - -a-Y]- f(11,Y)~ ft rfJ(lIJ)g\ (y)d.l!dy 

(1 fI 

b b 

= ;,2 J[b,(''I:,YJrf'J(''II)r{\ (y)dtvdy = O. 

a a 

ThlS pl'oves that Cl) = CJz ' By means of an ol'thogonal transfol'ma
tIon it is always possible 10 find nothel' functions lJ)j('c), .. , " l/'n(X), 
linearly expressed in (PI (;1.,), " ,,<fn(;!!), ol,thogonal and nOl'malized. 
bilt sneh, thai instead of (15) ~hey satisfy eql1atiolls of the form 

b.'l:lJ', (.v) = - ~Ll tpl (.v), 

i.e, (8), This pl'oves the condition b.(,'!!,y) = 0 to be sufticiellt, 
We nbw suppose that we know a cOlllpiete system of orthogonal 

(>bal'actel'Îstlc fnnctions of K(.'!!,y) to COJ\blSt of f:>olntions of (8). [f 
(PJv) , .. ,., (P, (i/)), , ... be thai system and [.Lp •••• , ~ll, •. the COI'
l'espondlOg valnes of ~, it follows from (12) and (L3) that 

b b 

b.,C(iz(,,·) + [lt(!('v) = liJ K(.'II,y) 1b.1J(fl(Y) + [tlrp(y)j dlJ-)I~L:.(.V,y)q>I(Y)dY 
a 

and SO, as rfl (x) satisfies the dlfferential eql.lation, 
IJ J l::. (DJ, y) rpI (y) d.V = 0 

(1 

(1 

tOl' all vall1es of i, Consequently b.(.c,y) IS a fUllction of y, that is 
ol'thogoI1al to all characteristic fnnctions of [((,1',y) and this proves tha.t 

b J l::. (.v"V) J(y, z) dy = 0 . . . (16) 

a 

fOl' all vallles of ,'I} and z in (a,b\. FI'om this we get 
83 

Proceedings Roya] Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXI. 

l 

! ~ 
! 
l 
I 
I 
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b 

J oK(y,z) 
IJ. (,v,y) ~- d.1J .= O. . • . . • (16a) 

_ft 

We now have 
b b _ 

jiIJ.('1·,YWdY J IJ.(tv,y{ p(1/) ~ K(,V,1/) aK~:~,y) - aK~~'ll) K('Yj,y) I ]:dY = 
(/ (( 

and th is becomes ° in consequence of (16) and (16a). As IJ.(.v,y) is 
a eontinuous function of y, this pt'o\'es it to be zet'O fOl' all values 
of ,v and ,11 in (a,b). Rence tlla condition is necessary. 

L"l l d~ , 
J!J,'lJom}J e. Put IJ.~ = -. The kemel K(.x,7j) will hR.ve the form 

dtv~ , 

K(.v,y) = p(tv+y) + f/j(tv-y) 

wlth (jJ(x-y) = (b(y-a') We suppose a = 0, b = 1. We then get 

IJ.(tv.Y) = (1F(,u+l) + tlJ(tv-l)lW'(y+l)- tfJ'(y-l)I--
-/F'(tv+l) -- tfJ'(,'IJ-l)jlF(y+ 1) + tfJ(y+l)!) 

- (!Jt'(,1;) + (P(.v)l!P(y)-tfJ'(y)! - W'(,v)-tlJ'(tv)! W(y) -1- rP(y)l) 

Til consequenee of (3; IJ. (''V,Y) becomes zero; if we suppose t6) to 
be satisfied (aftel' substitllting in that equation 1/ fol' .f and (b fol' 
(p) the expreElsion IJ. (m,y) also becomes zero. lil both cases the rharac
teristic fnnctions are solntions of (1). in agreement to wltat we have 
found in § 2 and § 3. 

~ 5. We will now considet' condition (14) more ('Iosely. Pntting 
fol' bt'evity 

OK(.'IJ,'Yj)! OK(tv,'Yj)! _. o = P(tv), ~- = Q(tv), K(tv,b) = S(./,) K(.v,a) = 1 (tv), 
1j r,=b lIlI r,=,( 

it becornes 

p(b)!S(tv)P(y)-P(.'IJ)S(y)l=p(a)!l'(tv)Q(y)-Q(m)l'(y)l . . (14a) 

We first suppose pCb):j:. 0, p(a) :j:. ° and we aS'3Ume the existence 
of two values Yl and y, in (a,b), fOl' which S(Yl) P(Ys)-S(V~) P(Yl):j:. O. 
If for brevity we w\'ite P l , etc., P~, etc. instead of PC/IJ), et~., P(Y2)' 
etc., equation (14a), aftel' .substitution of Yl and y, for ,1/, hecomes 

p(b)PlS(m) - P(b)SIP(a:) = p(a)Q/l'(tv) -- p(a)1\ Q(a:) , 
p(b)P,S(tc) - p(b)S,P(a:) = p(a)Q, 7'(0'11) - p(a)T~Q(o'I!). 

Eliminating P(tv) Ol' S(.l') we gel 
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p(b)(PIS2-P,SI) S(m) = p(a) I(Q1S2-Q,SI)T(I/J) + (SI 1'7-S, T1)Q(m)l, 
pCb) tPIS2-P,SI) P(m) = p(a) !(Q1P,- Q,P1 )T(m)+ (PI1',-P,l\)Q(.v)l· 

Putting now 

p(a) Q1S,-Q,S1 
- =a, 
pCb) P tS,-P,S1 

we get 

S(m) = aT(.'/}) + (jQ(m), 
P(.v)= y1' (IV) + rl'g(m). 

It is easy to yel'Ïfy the condition 

pCb) (aö-(jy) = p(a) . . . . . • . (17) 

We thus see, that S and P may be calculated fl'om Tand Q by 
a linear substitntion. Replacing these fnnctions by wllat they mean, 
we haye 

i)K(.v,'tj)! I' K(.v b) = a K(.v,a) -j- (~à ' 
fj r,=(1 \ 

- àK(m,1'/)I .= "I K(m,a) + ö ~(m,lJ)1 '\ 
à'tj ~=b alJ ~=a, 

. . . (18) 

Thai, on the other hand, these equations satisfy (14) appears from 
the faet that in (18) the det~l'millant of the left hand qllantities for 
two values of x, say IV and y, is equal to (acf-Sy) times the deter-

. . • . . c OK(.'I:,ll)1 mmanl of tlle quantItles .L\ (.v,a) and fol' the two vallle&' -
all r,=a 

lv and y; Ihis shews, in connection with (17), that (14) is satisfied. 
The im'el'se RH bstitution of (18) is 

, , aK(.'l:,1'j) I I K(.I',a) = a K(m,b) + (j a I 

'tj ~=b 
• . (18a) 

i)K(.v,'tI)/ = y' K(.v,0 + d' àK(m,'tj)! I 
all 'J=a a'tj rt=b) 

with the condition -
pta) (a'ó'-(j'y') = pCb) • . • • . . (17a) 

Ir it be impossible to detel'mine Yl and Y2 so that SI P2-S, PI -:p 0, 
Sex) and PVv) wiII be proportional and from (14a) it is seen that 
in that case also Q(x) and T(.'I') wil! be propol'tional. This mayalso 
be eonsidel'ed as a conseqnence of (18), -

In the case rea) = 0, lJ(b) -:P ° it f'ollows fl'om (14a) that S(a:) 
and P(x) wil! be proportional and as then \ the proportionality of 
S(:v) and . PC:v) is a eonseqllenre of (18) and (17 a), il is allo wed to 

83* 
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consider (18) as \'alid also in Ihat Case, [n the same way (ISa) is 
valid if p(b) = 0, and p(a) ~ 0. 

If p(a) = pCb) = 0, a kernel fol' which tile fUlletions P ([I]) , Q(.11) , 
S(tv) and 1'(,v) remain finite, wil! always satisfy (14) and so its chal'ac
tel'istic functions wil! always be solntions-of (8), 

§ 6. Fl'om the conditions (18) fol' the kernel it is not difiieuIt 10 

get eonditions for the eharactel'istic fnl1ctions. Jf (I; (w) be sneb a 
function we have 

b 

lP. (x) =).1 K('V,Y)CPi(y)d,y, 

a 

and so 
b , f aK(,v,y) 

'IJ 1 (,IJ) = )'i a, 'PI (y)dy 
• x 
a 

Rence 
b IJ 

(fi(a) = l.t!K(y,a)(Pi(:lJ)dY , , . JaK(y,ll)! 
Cf' i (a) = Ai -a-- 'Pi (y)dy, 

. 11 r,=a 
a 

b 

'/'/ (b) = "',[K(y,b)rPi(y)dy 

a a 

From (18) we now get 

Cfi(b) = (UPI (a) + ~cp'! (a), I 
rp'! (b) = "/CfJi (a) + ('CP'j (a). \ 

. 
. (19) 

§ 7. To coneinde, we will find the eonditions (19) fol' the ol'tho· 
gonality of the solntions of (18) in a dit'eet way, independent of a 
kel'nel whatevel'. We snppose (p(/v) and "" (IV)tO be two solntions ot' (8) : 

b.xcp(.'U) + tJICP(ilJ) = 0, 
b..1f"'(ilJ) + tJs1f'(.11) = O. 

lVI Illtiplying the former of these eqnations by '1' (.1'), the latte.' by ({(,I: 

and subtl'acting we find 

.!!.-. [p(.'U)I",(.'U)q/(.'V)- cp(m)",'(m)ll + (tJl-tJS)rp(.V)"'(iV) = 0 
dilJ 

and from th is 
b 

[p(tl)[rp('1 )11"(11) - "'(lj)CP'( rJ)IJ! =--;- «(.tl-tA ,) fcr( m )t1'(m )d.'II. 

a 
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1f (I' nnd 1/) cOl'l'espond to diffel'ent mInes of [' we see tlJat fol' 
tb~ orthogonality it is necessaJ'y and sufficient that 

ff pand lIJ cOl'l'espond (0 the same (.1 tlle condition wiIl be neces
"ary, So (Pl(.v), rp2(''IJ), . , .. being an orthogonal system, (19) must be 
\'alid fol' every pair of functions of the system. 

Putting generaJly . 

PI(a)=ilJi (p'i(a)=.'/t rp't (b) = VI , 

we get t'l'om (19) 

p(a) (,'lJi YJ -iUjyj) = p(b) (UI V,;- !ljV,) 

tor evel'y pair of indices i and J. FOI' the thl'ee indices t, l' and s 

the eqnations become -

p(a) (''Ci.';'-.l:rY;) = p(b)(ui'v,.-u, VI) 

p(a) (''UrYs-:UsYr) = p(b) (urvs-usv,,), 
p(a) (IIJ •• Yj-lr;i Ys) = p(b) (lt,.v; -UI v,.). 

Multiplying the fhst of these equatiolls by 'lt", the serond by 'lt,. 

the thil'd by u, and adding we get 

lIi .'V, y, 1 

p(a) u, ,'V" y" I = 0 

I lt. ,'V s Ys 

In the same wn)', mnltiplyilJg by v'" 1'" V, we get 

lJj 'Vi Yi I 
p(a) v".vl' y" = 0 

• • Vs /l)s !Is I 
So, if p(a) f=. 0, it follows from this, by ex.panding the detel'millant 

with respect to the elements of the first row, 

u1(x"y,,-/vsYr) + iUi(YI'Us-Ysul') +- YI(U,.U.-lts''UI') = 0, 
VI(''U''!J. -,usY/') + x1(Yrvs-Ysv,) +- Yt(VI''Us-vs.'U,) = O. 

We 1I0W choose the indices I' and s so that aJl'!ls-:vs,l1> f=. O. Thell 
putting 

YSlt/,-Y"U, Us/U,,-U,aJs ---- = cc, ' = tI, 
.v/,y,-aJsY,' .v,Ys-·'UsY" 

we gei fol' every value of i 

It is easy to verity that 

Uj = aXi + bYi, 
Vi = yAJj + dYi. 

(ad'-~y) (.'C,·ys - t'esYr) = tl/,V,-u,v, 

v ,aJ,,-I',,/IJ.\ 
----=d, 
·'U,ys-·/)~Y/ 
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and 90 

p(b) (tu~ -13'1) = p(a) . . . . . . . (21) 

We have &0 fOUlld the formlllae 

ept(b) = ({epl(a) + ~(PI'(a), I 
(p/(b) = yq. (a) + (fep/(a)\ . . . . .. . (19) 

lt lS easy to vel'ify by the aid of (21) that (19) satisfies (20). 

If for every l' and s the expl'ession llJrYs - lIJsYr ba zero, YI and lIJl 

will be proportlOnal and then this wil! also be the case with UI and 
Vi as is seen from (20). 

If p(a)=O and p(b)=t=O we see fl'om (21) that (u)'-py=Oand 
(19) tbat CfJ, (b) is proportional to (PI '(b); this Ratisfies (20) so that in 
that case (19) and (21) remain valid . 

If p(b) = 0, p(a) =t= 0 the inverse subStltutlOll of (19), YJOZ. 

with 

(PI(a) = (C'(PI(b) + tJ'(p/(b),! 
(P/(a)~ Y'CfJz(b) + Y'Cf'z'(b) \ • 

p(a) (a.'d'-Ij'y') = pCb), 

(UIa) 

. . . (21a) 

shows that a'd' -/:1'y' = 0 and that, in connecholl with (21a), the 
quantities (PI (a) and ep/(a) are proportional. This aIso follows from 
(20) and so we see that (19) and (19a) l'emain valid. 

I.1'or p(a)":'- p(b) = 0 ~quatlOn (20) is satisfied by all fnnrtlOns 
(rz(.'IJ) , that remain finite in a and b. 

• 

j, 

~\ 
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Physics. - "On the Theol',I/ of the F1'iction of Liquids 11." Ry 
Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS Jr. (Commnnicated by Pl'of. J. D. 
VAN DER W AAJ.S), 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

§ 4. Dist1'ibution of density in a liquid ,flowing in a field of 
fm'ces. Hefore proceeding to Lhe "friction by formation of groups", 
we shall disCllSS a simplel' pl'oblem. We shall namely imagine that 
a ga& stl'eams in a field of force, and th en examine what moditi
cations are brought about by tbe stl'eaming in the distl'ibution of 
density a& it would arise in a field of forces when there was 110 

current. For this pllrpose we shall again imagine the simple case 
that the streaming takes place in the ,I'-dit'ection, and that the 
yelocity may be represented by ft = az. We shall fUl'thel' sl1ppose 
that we have to do with a stational'y cl1rl'ent, so that in a point 
at rest in space the density and the velocity of the current al'e 
constant. 

(11 order to examine the distl'lbution of density which will present 
this 'ltationl'tL'j charactet', we shall assnme that there are two canses 
that might give I'Îse to a change in the density in a given point. 
the "mol al'" current, and the "diffusion" CUlTent. It is not to be 
denied that this distinction IS artificial, and that the change of the 
ql1antity of snbstane6 in an element of space can of COlll'se always 
be found from tlle total curl'ent that flows in through the bOllndary 
surfaces. I shall, ho wever, suppose thai Ihis total ('urt'ent may be 
thought composed of a molar Cllrl'ent, 10 which I shall as&ign tile 
unmodified velocity u = az, and a curl'ent which is the conseql1en('e 
of the inhomogeneous density in connection with the heat motion. 
The latter will be denoted by the name of diffusion CUl'rent. I shall 
furthel' assume that the change bt'Ollght about byeach of these two 
causes, can be computed independent of the othet' cause. 

The quantity which enters a volnme element pel' second tbt'ough 
the molar CUl'l'ent is: 

dn On 
- dm dy dz = - ti :;- d4! dy dz 
~' um' 

, . . (10) 

In Ol'der to calculate the contl'ibution of the diffllsion· CUl'l'ent we 
shall assllme thaI the distl'ibntion of the veloeities of the gas-mole-
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culeb al allJ point ma.)' ue foulld in the folJowing way. We shall, 
nameI.)', aSSllme the velocities of the molecules whieh bave collided 
in a eel'lain layer Lu cOllsist of two components: 1. the velocity 01 

clinen! in the la,vel' 111 whicll tbey have collided, aud 2 the heat 
mot.ion, of whiclt lat lel' il wiIl be assumed thaI it is distributed over 
Ihe different lllolecliles aecol'dillg 10 ;'\1AXW~LI,'S law. Undoubtedly 
we make all elTOl whell bUppObillg these thillgs, uul we may expect 
that Ihib wil! o!lly ue all eITOI' in a Ilurnel'ical eoefficient, and that 
the . lIalme of tbe pheuomenoll allel also the order of magnitude 
will be eonectly repl'esellted by the formulae derived by the aid 
of these snppositions. 

In order to examille Ihe diffusion CUl'rellt till'ough a plane A, we 
shall consider two plalles Iying on either si de of the plane A at a 

distallce V3 I. Cl = mean length of path of the molecules). And we 
3 

bhall consider the molecules pa5sillg throngh tbe plane A as "emitted" 
fL"OIl1 one of these two planes, by which we understand that they 
have had I heil' last l'01liS10n tbere. Let us first consider the molecules 
thaI collide in the + plane 1), allli which possess a compollent of 
velocity llormal to the plalle A betweell IU allel 10 + dw. Anived 
in the plane A these Îl10leeules have obtailleel a llormal velocitJ' 10' 

determined by the equation: 

Tbe number of molecules of tbis group patlsing pel' second and 
pel' uuit of al'ea theongh plane A, is when n l'epl'eSents the density 

- an lV3 , 
of the molecnles iJl A, and n + ~ - th at in the + plane: 

uz 3 

1 
( 

::. lV3) t!2+L'~+W'2 1 à: lVil , \In ----+-- - tt V 10 
-- n + -- w'e ,,2 kTàz IJ d-d-d- . 
V.n- 3 oZ 3 ft (t ft 

(11) 

Wheu we pa)" only n.ttentioll to the 1lI0lecuies emitled fl'om (.lte 
. at! lV3 + plane, w' must always have a value fol' which 1/, 1nW'2 IS > dz 3' 

]n the dil'ectioll from + 10 - howevel', there go, also molecules 

1) i. G. the plane parallel to A at a distallCc J/:; ZI-"3 on the side where the 
potential cnergv ë of Ihe molecules is greater than in A. The plane lying on the 
olher side' wiII be called the - plane. The z·axis wiU be normal to A in the 

at! 
direction from th~ - plane to lhe + plane, so that az > O. 
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which have first passed throLlgh it in opposite directioll with SL1ch 
a smal! velocit)' that the.}' conld not I'each the + plane, but l'eversed 

oe , I' I d tbeir velocity in conseql1ence of the force - - befol'e laV1l1g ,'ear Ie 
oz 

it. When also these molecules al'e taken into account the totat 
diffnsioll Clll'l'ent tl'om + to - is fOlllld by integl'ating exp,'ession 
(11) with .respect to u and IJ bet ween - 00 and + 00 and with 
l'espect to u;' betw·eell 0 anc! - (J;. 

The molecule., flowillg in opposite i.e. ill the + dil'ectioll thl'ou~b 
the plane at'e fonnd by taking a gl'OUp of molecllies emitted from 
the - plane: 

1 ( On IV3) _ u'+V~+W,2 _ ~ ~ I Vil lt V (V' 

-- n - - - w'e ~2 lcToz 3 d-d- d-
V Jt8 dz 3 'a Ct ti 

alld by integrating U and IJ in thü; bet ween - 00 and + 00 and ?v' 

between 0 anel + oc. 
Thus it is found that the plalle 11 is passed pel' secoild and pel' 

umt of al'ea in the - dil'ection by the following nombet' of molecules: 

1 à: I V3 1 à, I V3 

ft I ( on t V3) kTà~ 3 ( On I V 3) -k'l Ö";il ( -- "+--- e - n---- e = 
2 V:rr dz 3 oz 3 

= (C V3 l (dn + 1t d E ~) == 1I V3 nl (~ all + a é ~) • 
3V.1l' oz àz kT 31/.1l' n àz àz kT (12) 

Ij) this we shall assllme nl to be constant, thongh, strictl.}' speakilIg, 
this is only allowed 1'01' gases at small densities. In tbe case ot' 
thel'modynamic equiJibl'ium this ditfusion CUlTent mnst be zero tlll'ongh 

é 
vel'J plane, 80 that then fen) + - = constant, which g'ives the 

kT 
known distl'ibution of t,he rnolecllies in space in that case, 

We shall make use of the ralne of tlle diffusion CUl'rent iJl eq ua
tion (12j in ol'del' to ralenlale how nnwh elllet's tlll'ough the E.ix 
sides of a volume element ti v d.'l dz, We find fOl' th is: -; ~= nl v~ J l (n) + k;,l cl{/) dy dz, 

so that we find for the conditiOIl 1'01' a statiOlll1l'y slate in eOlllleclioll 
witll eqnatioll (LO): 

(( V'S } é t an + ~ ?ll "1' l (n) + - = u -iJ 
3v~ kT {IJ 

(13) 

I shall here leave out of account the question what cort'ectiolls 
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would have to be applied to the numerieal factor aud use equation 
(13) further uncol'l'ected. 

l(n) + kET is the quantity th at GIBBS represents b,l' (l and deno_tes 

by the name of thermodynamic potential. 111 the case of thel'mo
dynamic equilibrium it is cOlistant, and eq~al to I(no), when no is 
the density in the point where the potential enel'gy is put zero. In 
the case of no eqnilibL'ium considered by us I shal! put: 

e 
l(n) + kT -l(no} = 10. (14) 

Ol' taking into arcOllnt that we suppose w to be small: 

11 = n,e- k7'(1+w) = noe- kT + nw, (14a) 

so that nw repJ'esents the numbeJ' of mo1erllles that in eonsequence 
of the cul't'ent is present in an element of space in excess above the 

normal number' no e kT. According to equation (13) w is fouJld as 
tlle potentialof imaginary agent; of whieb tbe densitJ wonld 

V 3H au 
be:---u-. 

a. nl a.v 
To Illnstrate the meaning of Ihe found fOl'mula we shall apply it 

for the following simple case: the field of forces arises from a single 
centre of fOl'ces, in whieh we lay the origin 0 of the system of 
('ool'dinates, the f01're being only a function of 1'. If thel'e was no 
eurrent, this field of forces would in a gas give rise to adenser 
elond l'ound 0, in which the density wonld only be a t'lll1ction of 
1'. Let us now think the gas set flowing witJt a con.'1tant velocity u, 

, 111 the negative x-direction, and let us suppose this to bl'ing about 
a sligM val'iation in the density, so that by way of fh'st approxJ

an 
mation we may take in equation (13) the value of a.v as it would 

be without cUlTent, hence: 

whieb canses eq l1ation 

On = _ n
o
8 - k~' ~ oe 

O.v kTa.'!! 

(13) to become: 

V33f n ae 
,,2W = - -- u - -

a .nl k1' à.1l 

(15) 

. (13a) 

The Imaginary agent is then neg'ative on the side of the positive 
.v-axis, and lias IW equal, but positive vall1e on the side of the 
negati\'e .v-axis. Then the potential 10 of this agent will be zero in 
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the !Jz plane, as is easily derived from considel'ations of symmetry, 
and will on either side of it present the same sign as tbe imaginal'Y 
agent. The exeess /tw, therefol'e, also shows these signs, whieh comes 
to ,this that the cloud has shifted In the direction of the negative 
,v-axis, as was to be expeeted. 

When we no longer asslllne u to be constant, but tt = az, 1V 

will obtain a positi ve sign in the 1 st and the 3ld quadrant, i.e. the 
elond wiIl be elongated in tbe direetioJl of a line that fOl'ms an 
angle of 45° with the original axes and lies in the 1 st and the 31d 

quadrant. 

~ 5. Distribution 0/ the density in a jlvwing liquid at the c1'itic!ll 
point. When aftel' these pl'epal'atol'y remarks we proeeed to the 
problem of the anomalies of density in ~ fIowing liquid, we "hall 
first have to caleulate 'iJ 2W accol'ding to equation (130). Fot' this 
pUl'pose we fh'st rem ark that the value given for ,,~w by tliis 
equation is only a eonsequence of the movement of the gas relative 
to the rentre of force. When we put-tt = constant, and if we then 
make the centre of force participate in the movement, it would of 
coul'se co me to - the same thing as if evel'ything was at rest. We 
shalI, therefol'e, always have to take this relative velocity fol' u in 
equati?11 (13a). The value of 'iJ 2w in a volume element dx dy dz = dw 
can now be ealculated as the &um of eontributions furnished by 
forces exerted by lhe substance in the different slll'rounding' volume 
elements. When we call one of these slll'rounding elements 
dx' dy' dz' = dw' and the density in it n', tiJen the n'dw' mole
cules in it ean be eonceived as a centre of force. When we put 
again u = az, the velocity of the substance in dw relative th IS 

eentre wiJl amount to a \z--z'). Let us further represent the potential 
energy of two molecules at a mutual distance l' by (p(l'), the 
eontriblltion to "sw in dw which is owing to the substance in dw' 
is then: . 

V 331' n \ àcp(r') ilJ-tlJ' 
----a(z-z')n'dw'----

a. nl kT àr' ,,' 

in which 1" represents the distaIlCe of the spacial elements dw alld 
dw'._ When we turn the axes 45° rOllnd the y-axis, and when we 
eaU the new axes ~,11,~, we find for the total value of ,,' 'Ij) : 

V[;; a f àcp (g-6')'-(~-Ç)' 
'iJ'w= - ---- n'- dw' . 

al kT ar' 21" 
(16) 

This eqnation gives the distl'ibution of the imaginary agent in 
space. We find ti'om it fol' the value of W1 in a vohune element 
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d~l d11r d~l = dw p wItelI we repl'esent tile distance of all element 
dm to drol by 1\: 

11' __ V3n ~ rr,1" arp (g-~' '-(;-;')' 1 
1 + al kT.)J ,. a1" 21" 1\ dw'dw . (17) 

Tt' n' wel'e constant, we should of course tind ,,'lw = 0 alld IV = o. 
If, howe\'el', ill a definite l'egion n' is greater than in' the sllrl'ound
ing volume elements, then in a line parallel to the g-axis and passing' 
thl'ough the cenü'e of this region ,,~w wiII be negative, and in a ~ 

line pal'allel to the ;-axis positive, The imaginal'y agent and tv have 
thell opposite sig'l1S, so that here also the condensed grollp will be 
elongated in a dit".:lction formiJlg all fingle of 450 with the ol'iginal axes. 

§ 6. The applicati011 of tlu! vi'l'ial 1':elation, In Ol'der to calculate 
tlte sh'ess tensor ti'om the valLle found for W 1 , we shall make use 
of the drial equation. We shall, however, have to demonstrate 
befol'ehand the applieability of th is equatiolJ fol' I he case under 
considm'ation. Let us tOl' this pUl'pose cOllsider a definite volume in 
the space in which the flowing gas is found. We shaJ1 assign to 
i t t he shape of a l'ectangulal' parallelepiped and choose the coordinate 
axes parallel to the sides. As we think the state stationary, the 

expl'es5ion :E m x ,~, in which the summation extends over all the 
molecules in the volume wil! be constant, The fact th at through the 
uonndary planes molecules enter and leave the considered space, 
does not affect this. We conclude from this that: 

- ~t (~m ,1: ,;) = 0 = ~ m ,;2 + ~ Itl X+ Om ('1:1-'1:,1~2,l(~) d~ . (18) 

lil thü, _rY is the ,v·component of the fOl'ce acting on a molecnle, 

''VI and ,'IJ. are the abseissae of the boundat'y planes of tbe pal'allel
epiped JlOl'mal to the iv-axis, Rnd 0 is the area of these planes. 

f(x) cl,~ denotes tlle ullmbel' of molecules per c,e.m l
., of which the 

,v-component of tbe velocity lies between ,~ and ;/J + d;v, The latter 

tenTI l'efel's to the change in the vaille of ~1nXX, which results 
from fhe molecules entering and leaving through the plan es ''V1 = c 
and .'IJ, = c. The molecules entering and _ lea ving through othel' 
bOllndary planes wil I yield on an avel'age a contribution zero to 
d . 
- :!J m ,V,/J. Let us put: 
dt 

,I: = '~th + u, 
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In whiclJ u l'epresents the velocity of CUl'rent and aJtlt the velocity 
of the heat motion, and let liS take into consideration thai 

~ 2mU~th = O. 

and 

~ 1n u' + Om (1V\-IV 2) 1t'Jt'(d:) d,; = O. 

Eqnation (18) then assumes the following form: 

~ m ti:'tlt + ~ w X + 0 (tcl-tc,) 1n J~2t/t f(ti:) d~ == 0 

Let liS furthel' split up X into XI aud X" in which XI l'efers to 
the mutual fOl'ces of the molecules in tbe considered volume anti 
X, to tbe forces exerted by bodies lying outside the volume on the 
molecules contained in it. We sbaj] only ha,'e to take forces X, 
into account that act in tbe planes :VI = c and .v, = C; the othel's 
wiJl ba zero on an average. We shall fUl'thel' be alJowed to pilt: 

(~ X,)Xl + m 0 Jmlft ' f (tÛ) dm = pa:x 0 (19) 

in which (1; X 2hl represents tbe sum of all the fOI'ces X, thai art 
in the plane ,v I = c, and lhx an element of tlle stl'ess tensor in tile 
well-known way. The leftlland membet' of (19), namely, indicates 
the total change of momentum which is caused by the substance Oll 

tbe leftlland side of the plane Xl = c in that on the l'ig'hthand side 
both in consequence of transport by tbe moleclIles in tbeil' heat 
lUotion and in consequence of forces. As O(:v,-:r.J = TT we find' 

PXiIl V = :2 m~' + :.;s .V XI 
Ol' 

. (20) 

when Lbe sign ~' in the last equation t'epresents a snmmation ovel' 
all the molecules in a c,c.m. 

11 
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in which dW l and dW2 are two elements of space the distance of 
which is expl'essed by 1'12' and in which the density of the mole
cules amollnts respectively to n] and 12 2 , We now can put: 

11 1 -=;. + 1:. 1 + w]0+1:. 1 ) 

n, _-~ + 1:., + w,(;+ ~,), 

In tills n repl'esents the mean density, 1:. the deviation, as we 

- mlght expect it also witbont Clll'rent, W j 11,1 = W j Cn + \7J representing ~ 
arcOl'dmg to ~ 4 the deviatIOn fl'om the mean density brought abollt 
by Ihe CUl'rent. Tel'ms that would rOlltain w Z

, have been neglected. 

In the product n1 n 2 the term (iï + 1:. j ) (n + 1:. 2 ) will yield the same 
value for all the coordinate directions. This term wouJd' al80 oceur 
whell thel'e was no cl11'l'ent) and hs integl'al in equatioll (21) wiII 

a 
pl'odll('e - the tel'm - of I he h rdl'ostatic pl'essul'e accordlllg to the 

v' 

eqllation of state. Let us also remark that n1:. 1 = 0 and n1:.,=O, 
rhen (21) may be written as follows: 

iJ arp (;'-;1)2 
p;;-p = - a- --, - (w1nl 1:., + w,n,1:. j + nl wl n,w,)df1'1 dw, (21a) 

Tu 1]2 

We shall neglect the third term. The 1st and the 2nd wijl be 
equal on an average, henre we ma)' take twiCè the th'st. We shall 
substitllte Il1 it the value for tvl that we have fOUlld In equaljon 
(17), in which we may replaee n' by 1:.', because wben 1:.' is every
where zero, also W l becomes = O. Thus we tind· 

(21b) 

It WIn hal'dly be possible lo calculate tbe vaiue of t!lese expres
sions accurately. I shall con fine myself to a l'ough estimation of the 

J $ ~"'! 

order of magnitude, and demollstrate t hat Pss ~ P aild p ~~ .::.- p 
assnme equal but opp_osed val nes, _which, in \'il·tu~ of the propel'ties 
of the stress tensiOl1 had to be the case. 
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If fol' two diffel'ent elements of spare the values fOl' 6 were 

atways independellt of each othel', 6,6' wOlr/cl be = 0, except when 
we make the element, dw' eoillcide with dw" When we then made 
the vaiue of dW 2 approach zero, the righthaud member ot (21b) 
would become zero, The 6's for different elements of space at'e, 
howevel', not independent, but when 6. is e.g. positive, Ihe 6's in 
the adjacent elemen1s wil! probably also be positJ ve, so that the 
product 6 2 A' dw. dw' will ue positive on an average not only for 
dw' = dw., but also fol' a finite l'egIOn l'Ound dw.. In this l'egion I 
shall assign 10 6' not only the same slgn, but also the same vaille 
as to 6" and I shall assume that the size of the l'egion is equa! 10 t!te 
spbeJ'e of attJ'artion of a molecule 1), I shall fUl'thel' assume tbat we 
get a snfficiellt approxlmatlOl1 for pçç - p, when we assign the 

, vallle n to nl , and I shall wl'ite l' fOl'Jnt dto', ID which we extend 

the integl'ation over the just-mentioned region, v then l'epl'esents (he 
mean number of molecules in a sphel'e of attl'action, At the cl'ltiea! 
density I ShOllld then be incIllled to ascribe to l' a value between 
5 and 25, thOllgh not mnch is to be said with ceJ'tainty abollt this 
vallle. In consequence of these assumptions (216) passes lIlto: 

. . (2 Je) 

In order to find the sign of this expression, we transport t he 
orlgm to the point ;2 "12 S2' and first determine the sign of' 

. Orp(g-S2)'- (;-~,)' n Tl b' , f! 1 the quantlty ~ ~ = loG' le Isextrlces 0 t le ang es 
ur, r, . 

bet ween tlle displaced S and ~-axes, divide the plane into four 
quadrants ; two of them contain the g-axis, and two the ;-axis. In 
the two quadrants that contain the s-axis, Q will be > 0, in the 
others Q will be < 0. If we next inquil'e into the sign of 

j 'Q ~ dw = I, this sign wilt depend on the situation of the point 
r} 

- ~ ;1"11-1' 
If th is point lies in the qnadl'ants whel'e Q > 0, 1 will also be 

1) Not improbably it is gl'ealer; but as the elemellts dw' and dws 1 the mul aal 
dlstance of which is much greater, do not appreciably contribute to lhe value of 
the righthand member of (21b), tlic\ reslriction 10 this value may be justified. 
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> 0 anel vice versa. Let ns now iinally form JI ;,àcp (S2-SI)' dWI' 
UT12 1'u 

and let us fit'st integrate along a eÏl'cIe ?'IJ = constant; then the 
positive values of I will be multiplied IJ}' gt'eatel' values of (S2---':gy 
than the negative vallles, sa that the positive sigu results. Ir we 
had calcnlated p~ç -p, we had mnltiplied by (;'-;1)" so that then 
negative values of I had been mllltiplied by a greatel' facto!', and 
(he negative sigu wouid have l'eslllted. 

111 order to al'ri ve at last at an esti l1lation of tile order of mag

nitude of (pçç -p), we obsel've that: 

JàlJl a 
~ l' d:c dij dz = - . 
UT • N' . . (22) 

in wilich a l'ept'esents the known quantit}' a of the equa.tion of state 
and J.V the nnmbel' of molecules per molecular quantity. 

1 
Vil e furthel' assume that in (he factor - the I'adius of the sphel'e 

1'1 

of attril.ction of the molecules (Q) may be written fOI' 1\. and that 

tile influence of the facto l'S (;-;2)3- (;- ~2)2 and (;2-;1)2 will con-
'r,' '1'1~2 

sist in th is that the values whu'h wOl1ld be obtained oy an omissioJl 
of these factors, al'e mnltiplied by a moderate value tt, smaller 
than 1, • 

Thlls v\'e find, whell we ,tlso take ioto account thaL NkT' ft T: 

a VSn- - (a)2 1 
p~ç - P = - llt I::. s - -, (Cl Rl' Na 0 

~ 

. (21d) 

lf we bad calculated p, we shollld also have found a term with 

I::.~ in the "idal of tlle attractive fOl'ces. If we eall it pi, th~n: 

-a 
p' = 1 1::.2_ 

"!' N' 

sa that: 

P a V3:r a 1 'P_ç_ç_-_= _ Vt.t--= ± 10-11. 
p' Sa lRT N Q 

As onr pUl'pose was only a l'ough estimation, we have taken in 
this: 

(1=1 and 

a = 3.104 

l = 10-t 

(> = 5.10-8 

J.V = 6.10111 

V(l = 1 
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When we take for Pk = 70 atm. for CO2 and "1 
we find: 

~= ± 10--11 

'P 

0,000678, 

Now Ple = l'ound .: ~ and p' = b,. 2 ~, hence if at the critica I 
8 Vk2 -;:;:2 Vk' 

point Ihe mean b,. becomes somewhat smaller, bilt of the same order 

/ of magnitude as n, then ZJ;; -}J will become of tbe same order of 
magnitud'"e as 11 for a geadiellt of velocily a = 1, and must, thel'e
fore, certainly, be tak~n into account. On the stl'ength of this we 
::.hould have to expect that an abnol'mally great vfilne of 11 would 
he found at the critical density, when fol' Tk we examined the 
val ue ") as fllnction of lhe densitv . WARBURG and VON BABO 1) have 
determined 11 for CO2 at 32,6° for different densities. "1 increases with 
Ihe density. 'l'here does not appeal' any il'regular incl'ease at the 
eritical density from their observatiol1s. It would be interesting when 
similal' observations could be made at a temperatlll'e neal'er 1/~. 

1) WIEDEMANN'S Annalen, XVll p. 390. 1882. 

84 
Proceedings f\oyal A cad. Amsterdam. Vol. X)tl. 

.. 
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PhysÎcs. - "On tlLe use oj' tlte rt?ulion in wl1'eless teleg}'(lphy". liy 
D. COSTER. (Commllnicated by Prof. H. A. LOlmN'l'z). 

(Communicated in the meeting ot March 29 1919). 

In the recent snccesses in wil'eless telegl'aphy the three-electrode
relaIs Ol' alldion has played the most important part. The audion 
consists of a vacnum tnbe, in which are fused three electrodes : a 
hot wire-katbode k, a uSllally flat anode (/ a,nd a third allxiliary 
electrode lh placpd between the othel' two and consisting of a fe!v 
parallel and mlltnaJly ronnected metal wires, which IS thel'efol'e 
called the grid. The properties of the andion a1'e determined by the 
audion-characteristics, which give the relatiOIl of tlle currents in and 

'i" on the one &Ide and the potentials e and v on the othel', (See 
fig. 1). The cm'rent Zh is nSllally very small compal'ed to in and ir 
may be neglected in many cases. A simple scheme tOl' the detel'mi
nation of the chal'acteristics is given by fig. 1, where fOl' th el sake 
of simpliCJty the measul'Ïng instl'uments are not mdicated. Fig. 2 
gives ia as a fnnction of e, fol' different vallles of 1). The different 
chal'acteristics may be dednced fl'om one anotheJ' by parallel trans
Iation . Fig. 3 gi yes Za a& a fnnctioll of v, while e is It constant. 

-

e 

Fig. J. 

'rt •• A. 
t . 

1,6 

I). 

0,8 

o!l 

1. .. 

~~ID~~--3~D--~40~~50~U 
Fig. 2. 
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rrhese eharacteristies are similar to those of fig. 2, as a rille howevel' 

m.A 
~i.., 

I, 

they aee steepe[·. Figs. 2 and 
3 give (he essential features 
of the audlOn-chal'acteri.stics; 
the different fOl'ms of audiolls 
show more or less lmpol·tant 

I,a. deviations. 
Though the ('haraeter of the 

~fJ gas and the dE'gl'ee of its 
['arefaetion are very important 
111 the determination of the 
individual propertJes of the 

~_:>'::-_~_-'-=_-.t..--"l1"~ trJJ.. aud ion, t hey al'e pro blably 
-q -z 0 not of essential signification. 

Fig. 3. At any rate LANGMUlR 1) bas 

sneeeeded 111 eonstl'llcting a normally functioning three-elee!rode
relais, whieh he eaUs pliotl'on, fl'om which ever)' trace of gas seems 
to have been removed. In the followilH~ discllssion we ma)' therefore 
assume that the eleetric eonduction in the audion is exclusively 
pel'fol'med by the thermoions, 

For the number N of electrons, whlCb in the unit of tune enter 
the vacunm fl'om the hot wire, RrcHARDbON found the well-known 
fOl'mula: 

b 

N=aT).e -T, (1) 

here l' is the absolute temperature of the hot wil'e, a anel bare 
eonstants, ).. is a quantity which differs but little from unity. The , ~ 

emerging electl'ons may be caught on an anode opposite the kathode; 
N is then determined by a clll'rent-measllrement. Wheu T is constant, 
the cm'rent illcreases at th'st with lllcreasing porential-difference, lt 
is onl)' the maximum current, "the satul'ation Clll'rent", which in 
its dependence on the tempel'at1l1'e follows RlCHARDSON'S formula. -

To explain this i~itial increase of the current with the impl'essed 
voltage LANGMUIR 2) gave his theory of the space-charge. The elec-

1 

trons in the field between the kathode and the anode diminish tlle 
poten tial-gradien t in the neighbonl'llOod of the kathode. When th is 

1) LANGMU!R: Genera! Electl', Rev. (1915) p. 327. 

See a!so HUND: Jahrb. r. Dl'ahtl. Tel. (1916) 10 p. 521. 

~) Phys. Rev. (UHS) p. 457. 

84* 

---
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gl'adiellt is zel'O part of Ihe emel'ged elecll'OIlS may fall back_ on 
tbe kathode. This theol'y led Iu\NGlIlUllt 10 the fOl'lnn la 1): 

, , (2) 

Here i is the ClI1'l'ellt as long as it l'e1Jlains below tlle satllration 
CIlL'l'ent, fT is the illlpl'essed voltage, C is a constant which depend& 
on the form and the distallre of the elecfl'odes, 111 tlle neighbolll'
hood of saturation, i approaches a constant value. 

This l'elation between the thel'moionie cnl'rent and tlle impl'essed~ 
voltage will be found in the chal'actel'istics of fig. 2 and 3. A com
plication is here caused by the pl'esence of the third electl'ode.! the 
g1'Ïd, about which we may malie the following' obsel'vations. As a 
rnle the audion is used with tensiOlls of snch valnes that we 
sllould have a t>atLll'ation-cuJ'l'ent, if no g1'Ïd were used. It iE. the 
fnnction of the gl·jd to l'etard more or less the electrolls emitted 
by the kathode._ Thc potentialof the grict is therefore always 
chosen lower than the potential which we should have at th at 
place, if the g1'Ïd wel'e l'emoved. -Usnally the grid-potential is not 
lUnch different fl'Om tlle average kathode-potential, in many cases 
lt is even a little lowel'. Of the electl'ons, which reaeh the plane 
which we ean draw through the gl'id, by fa I' the gl'eatel' pad wil! 
eseape between the grid-wires to the anode and but few will strike 
the gl'id. The usually small snrface of the wires al80 contributes to 
this effect. Thnt> the gl'id CUlTellt h (see fig. 1) is in 1I0rmal wor!dng 
eondition& small as compal'ed to the anode-cunent in. The latter not 
only depends 011 the anode-potential e, but also on the gl'id-potential 
v. We cannot go far wl'ong in taking aE> "driving force" of ia the 
mean potelltial in tlle plane of the gTid. Denoting by (f! this mean 
potential, rp is, as lon~ as the anode-clll'rent has not yet J'eached 
its maximum, a Jinear function of e and v 

rp= ae + ~v .. . (3) 

At til'st therefore we get fOl' the anode-Cnrl'e11t the following 
l'elation: 

3 

ia = C (ae + {ltl)'i. (4) 

Au analogons empirical form uIa is given bJ LANG1IlUIR 1) for his 
pliotron. _ 

In wil'eless telegraphJ' the audion is used as reetifier alld as 

1) An analogous formula had been given before by CHILD fOl' the transport of 
. pos, ions. See Phys. Rev, (1911) p. 492. 

1) See HUNO: Jahrbuch f. Dr. Tel. (1916) 10 p, 521. 
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alll pli fier. Following the cbal'ac!eristics of fig. 3 we call easily ('heck 
these fnnctions. When the instantaneous condition of the audion is 
given by the point B on one of the charaetel'istics, we see that 
small flllctllatiolls of the grid-potential involve relath'ely large alter'a: 
tions of the anode-cUJ'rent. Owing to the Iinearity of the characteri
slies in the neighbourhoód of B, these cUl'l'ent-flucluations are 
proportional to the variations of the grid-potential. Here it is of 
great importaIlce, that the grid itself l'eceives but !iltle cunent "it 
reacts npon ten&ions"; ,'ery small energies are thel'efore sufticien t to 
cause the altcmtions of the gl'id-potential. At the points A and C 
the allclion acts at the same time as l'eclifiel': to equal potential
val'iations in positi ve and negative sense correspond differen t emrent
va1'Ïations. 

Of late years it 'bas been found that the audion eaB pel'form yet 
a tbird functioJl. By a suitable armngement we can form an 
111lstable &ystem, wbieh gives rise to alt!3rnating cllrrents of definite 
frequency, as in the so-ealled m llsical al'C, ll'urthermore it has been 
found that the unstable eOIlnections increase to a high degree the 
amplifying action, so-called "back-coupling". For a good insight into 
the use of the alldion in wireless telegraphy it is of impol'tance to 
undel'stand its genel'átive action. , 

, The q uestioll of the illstabil i ty 
----'lr----~ t ~ of electl'odynamical systems mecha· 

f W t.±~ Î ;i t JJically at rest has been studied 
C B e .1.R among others by SIlIlON alld h Ilo 

1 I J TC pupils I). These investigatol's have su~-
...;!_r-.. ______ ............. --.... ceeded in establishing Rome general 

~'ig. 4. rnles which are easily obfained by 
the aid of Et simple diagram (see fig. 4). 

E is a constant electL'OlllOtive force, W is a l'esistance whirh is 
so lal'ge, that compal'ed with it the variahle resistance of the arc B 
is negligible, L is a selfinduction, whose resi&tance is R, C is a 
ca.pacity. Owing to lhe assnmption with l'egal'd to TV, the CUlTent 
io may be considered as a constan t. We aSSllme that the al'c-tension 
is only a fllnction of tbe arc-cmrent io + i, w:hirh is lineal' fOl' 
small values of i. FOl' this problem we therefol'e arl'Îve at linear 
diffel'ential equations, whose general solution consists in a "continlloUs
cunent-solution" and an "altel'llating-CHl'rent-solution", which may 
be cOllsidel'ed independently of each other. Thl1~ the tension e may 

1) Phys. Zeitschr. (1902) III p. 282. 
• " (1903) IV p. 866 and p. 737. 

See also Jahrb. f. Dr. Tel. (1918) t p. 16. 
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be repl'esented by a constant ten sion 80 allgmented by an alternating 
ten sion el; fol' the CUl'l'ellt tbe division into io and i has alreadJ~ 
been made. 

Fo!' the oscillatioll-cil'cnit, consisting of at'C, seLfindnction and 
capacity we have: 

. dil Jilät 
e + Rtl -j- L Tt + c = 0, . (5) 

giYing by difi'el'entiation: 

d
2
i l ( ae) dil iJ 

L dt~ + R + ai
l 

dt + C = 0 (6) 

Hence it follows that t'ontinnal altel'llating CUl'l'ents can only 
exist, if: 

(7) -

It ib tlJus necessal'J that an incl'ease in the CLll'l'eIlL involves a 
decl'ease of tension and invel'sely, in othel' words: the condition fol' 
the ge.neration of aItel'Tlating Cl1l'rents is a falling arc-chal'actel'istic. 
Fol' the ältel'11ating Clll'l'ent the arc behaves as a "negJttive l'esisLance" 
henee the quantity - e may be considel'ed as the electl'omotive 
force for the altel'nating CUlTent. 

Applying this to the audion, we see from Ihe clla\'actel'istics of 
tIg, 2, that fOl' a constant gridpotelltial, it has a 1'ising chal'acteristir, 
hence it is stable, Only by conpling the grid to the osrillation
cil'cuit it is possible to make the system unstable. 

The anode Clll'l'ent i I) is a f'unction of the anode-potential e and 
the grid-potential v; 

i =f(e,v) (8) 
If here also we aSSl1me a linear l'elation between cnrl'ent and 

tensions, the geneeal sollltion of the differential equations fOl' this 
system consists of the sum of a "contin11011S-CUl'l'ent-sollltion" io, 80 , v. 
and an "altel'nating-clll'rent-solution" il> 81 , vJ' Here again the quantity 
- el is to be considered as the electromotive force for the alter
nating cm'ren t. 

From (8) it follows that 

. Dj of 
t l = Oe el + au VI (9) 

af 
af 1 dv 

Putting - _ and' - = )" this becomes: ae r ar 
ae 

1) FOl' the sake u'f convenience we henceforth leave out the iJ?-dex. a, 
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Fl'om (10) we see in connectioJl with the above discnssion that, 
if we at;e at the proper point of the charactel'istic (~.g. B in fig. 3) 
aml the grid is subjecled to potential-fluctnations VI' we may consider 
the audioll as all altet'r(atillg clll'l'ent-genel'atot' with an electromotive 
fOL'ce ),v t alld an intemaJ resistallce 1'. The poteutial-flnctuations of 
the grid mar be caused bj all exte1'llal eleCLt'omotive fOI'ce. But Ihey 
mayalso be pl'odnced by coupling lhe grid in a proper manner 10 

the anode-circuit, by whicu au osclilation whell once arising, main
tains itself. Both rnetllOds find manit'old application in wil'ele&s 
telegl'aphy. The second method wiII be especiall'y discLlssed here. 111 
doing so we ghall make use of the method of "complex I'esistances", 
w bicb is customal'y in allel'nating-cLlL'l'ent-theol'Y; the following 
remarks 011 lhis method may be useful. 

We 6uppose an arbitl'al'y elecÜ'tc system, cOllsisting of self-indnc
tions, capacities and I'esistauces, in which somewheL'e an eleetl'omo
th'e fOt'ce E cos pt is applied, The currenü; which at'Îse ilJ the 
system, satisfy a set of linear diffel'ential eqnations J) of the fol'~: 

. .dh fi lt dt /0 
2 Rit Zit + Llt - + -C =" . . . . (11) 

dt "" E cos pt 
where the sllmmation is to be extended over all the Clll'l'ents 
occllrl'ing in any closed circuit which can be desCl'ibed in the 
system. The solution of (11) consists of the general solution of a 
set of homogeneons lineal' equations, which are obtained from (11) 
by pntting E cos lA = 0, and a pal'ticl1lar solution. The th'st part of 
the soluiion gives the (damped) free \'ibrations of the system; the 
second pad the fm'ced vibl'ation. To discovet' the particular solutio\1 
use caIl be made of the complex Ilotation by putting E e}JlI fol' 
E cospt, where j = 1/-1; and by trying fot' i" a solntion of the 
fOl'm Alt e,jfli; Alt is complex and gives Jlot only the amplitude bilt 
also the phase-shift of i". 

Instead of (:11) we thus obtain a set of linear aJgebl'aic eql1ations 
of the form: 

. ~IR,,+j(PLh-p~,,)t Ah=<~. , .. (12) 

Equations (12) are analogons to KIRCHHOFF'S equations fOl' a direct
cllrrent-system, only in the present case complex. resistances OCCUL' 

of the fOl'm z,t = Rit + j (r Lh - _1_). Thel'efol'e ;he same l'l1les may 
pCII 

1) At the same time they satisfy algebraic eqllatioOlii of the form ::Eik = O. 
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be apphed as iJl direct-cul'l'ent-pI'oblems, Fol' imtance I wo pat'allel 
Zl Z, 

l'esistances z, and z. may be t'eplaced by oJle single resistance Z _ z' 
1 1- • 

11' there al'e also IllUtual induetions J.11, in the system, the left-hand 
part of (12) i6 to be completed uy terlllS of the form jp/j~.A" In 
that case tbe method of complex l'esbtances IS still applicable thOllgh 
the analogy with direct-curl'ent-problems now does not hold entirely, 

We shall JlOW apply the llletbod 10 Ihe nudion, By a system of 
self-inductions, rapacities and resislances Ihe anode is connected with 
the knthode; the grid is coupled with this circuit either by a direct 
contact, Ol' by means of one Ol' more mlltnal indnctions, Further 
there at'e I wo batteries in the system, which provide for the meall 
lensions e and v being such that we are operating at the proper ~ 

point of the chat'acteristics (e,g, B in fig. 3), B~or aIternatillg Cllrrents 
the batt.el'ies behave as ordinal'Y resistances. Since we are only 
concerned with the altel'naling CUl'l'ents and tensi01JS we shall hence
forth for the sake of cOllvenience omit the indices to these qllantities, 
(See e,g. (10»). 

Rence we obtain for Ihe alldion a same set of equations as (11), 
E cos pt now having the value lv, whe['e v is the altel'llating' part 
of tbe grid-polential. These can again be reduced to /l, set of equations 
(12). The grid-potential, bowever, in its turn is a fllnction of the 
currents in the anode-circuit. Rence (12) is to be completed by one 
equation of the form: 

(13) 

where the Br's 111 general are complex qualltities. 
If for a given connection we can find a set of A's whicb satisfy 

(12) and (13) fol' a real yalue of p, this conneetion has a generative 
action. Many of sueh connections have been published in almost 
confusing nbundance. A summary is for instance givell by ARM

S'I'RONG 1) and by ECCLES 2). 

From the above we may deduce the following general J'ules for 
the generati ve alldion-conneetions: 

A. It' a connection is t'ound, whirh glves alternatmg Clll'rellts of 
a definite freqllency, we can deduce from it others, which give 
CUl'l'ents of the same fl'eq nency by repla<.'ing the "altel'nating t'esis
tances" by othet's which are eqnivnlent tOl' this ft'equency. In this 

1) tjee Jahrb. f. Dr, Tel (1918) 12, p. 241. 
') Electrician July 1916, p, 573, Aug. 1916, p. 595. 

See also: Yeal'book of Wireless Tel. (1917) p, 674. 
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mallllel' two parallel altematiJlg l'esistances Zl and Z2 may be 

I Zl Z , 
l'eplaced hy a single one of the value ---. 

Zl + Z2 

B. We rau also find othel' cOllnections by l'eplacillg all the alter
natmg resistances by their conjugate complex values. lndeed in tllis 
('aRe thel'e is a set of A's conjugate complex to the f'ormel' A's which 
also sati,sfy (12) and (13) fol' a real value of p. In the case that 
thel'e are no mutual indllctions in the circuit, this cau be obtained 
by l'eplacing every self-ind nction Lh by a capacity C). and in versely, 
sneh that Lh G'h = Dh C\ = p2. If mutual inductions also OCCUl' this 
simpie sllbstitution is no longer applicábIe 1), Besides in Ihis case 
the mutual induction must chànge its sign. This may be arrived at 
by changing- the tel'minals on the primar)' Ol' the secondal'y side. 

On the g'l'onnd of the above genel'al l'llies we ma}' draw tha 
following concillsions with l'egard to the g'enerati ve connections: 

There are two types -of connechons: 
I. Those with direct coupling, Here the grid IS immedlately con

nected to a point of the oscillation-cil'cllit. 
H. Those with indi7'ect cOllpling. Here the grid is cOllpled by 

means of one Ol' more mutual indllctions with the anode-circuit. 

1. Di1'ecl coupling. 

Tbe general type of these connections, to which they can all be 
reduced according to ruie A, is given by fig. 5. Zl = Z'l + z" and 
z, ') are alternating-cUl'l'ent-re&istanres; l' and J. have ~ the same signi
fication as in (10). 

Tbe l'elations (12) and (13) change iJl to : 

(14) 

" " • Zl Z,. 
V = - Zl ~l = - t 

Zl + Z, 
(15) 

By combination of (14) aud (15) we gel: 

i (16) 
~'ig. 5. 

I) (Note lo the English translation). Prof, ELZAS has kindly pointed out to me, 
th at in this case a wholly symmetrical Rubstitution is obtained by changing the 
mutual induction into a "mutual capacity" (lwo condensers telescoped into each 
other), 

2) In the fig. denoted hy gothic letters. 

~, 
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BJ' EJnbstituting ZI = ,'lil + jYI etc., whel'e j = V-1 and putting 
the rea I and tlle imaginal'Y parrs of (16) separatel)" equal to zero) 

. we obtain: 

,'/;.I·'IJ/ + (1 + À) tv/' 1+ l' (.'lJ 1 + ilJ 2 ) - Y21 Yl' + (1 + J.) YI" j = 0 (17) 

y,l ilJ l ' + tI + }.) ,'lJI"j + r(YI + y,) + IV, IYr + (1 + À) y/'j = 0 (18) 

The y's and possibly aigo the .v's contain the frequency p, By 
eli minating 7J fl'om (17) anel (18), we ohtain arelation for the ~Oll

stants of the circuit: 

, ' . (19) 

whiel! must be saLisfied, in order that permanent alterllating CUl'l'eIlLS 
may eXlSt. Besides either of the equations (17) and (18) eall be employed 
for the determination of the fl'equency. (19) gives a necessa1'y condi- _ 
tion; lt is also sulfieient, if (17) Ol' (18) contains one real root. 

lf IJ has a rea I vaIue, ,VI' ,1:. etc. al'e essentially positive as having 
lhe ehal'actel' of ohmic resistallces; l' and J. are positive auction
C'onstan ts; 1h, y, . .. are eithel' positi ve (of the nature of a self-induc
tion) Ol' negatlve (capacity). From (17) and (18) it is obvious, that 
connection I can only be made in two essentially different mannel's. 
From (17) it may be concluded, that Y. and y'l + (1 + l) ,'Ij"1 must 
have the same sig'n, from (18) il follows. that YI = y\ + Y"l and !/. 
must he of a different sign. 

Fil'st rnanner: 

y, and y'\ positive; YI' lIegative, whereas 

y/'+y.<-y/«I+l)y/' (20) 

J" This connectlOlI in its simplest forlll is given by fig. 6. Now (20) 
assnmes the form: 

hence it follows that 

L,< ÀLI • 

Instead of (17) and (18) we obtain: 

L, 
RI R, (1 + ) + (RI + R,) l' + Cl - (1 + À.) p' LI iJ, = 0 

P iJ, RI (1 + i.)+r lp (LI + L,) - P~I t +R,l-p~l + (1 +J.)PL1 ! = 0 

whence by eliminatioll of l' the l'athel' complicated condition fOl' 
oscillation rau be deduced. 
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Fig 6. Fig. 7. 

Second mannel'. 
This can be obtained from the fOl·mer by the substitllholl B, .'I, 

and yl/I are here negative and y/ positive, whereas 

-(Yl"+Y2)<y/<-(1 -!-).)y/' 
Fig. 7 gives the simplest form. 'rhe relatlOl1S (17) and (L8) here 

gi ve respecti vely : 

(21) 

(22) 

Connectiolls, which belong to the type of fig. 7, are freqllently 
applied. They have been dealt willJ theoretically bJ VALLAURl I). 
Connectiolls of the type of fig. 6 also occasionally find an application 2). 

Il. Indi1'ect couplin,q. 

The simplest case to deal with is that, where -the grid-cil·cuit is 
cUl'l'entless. The reduced type of tb is connection is gh·en by fig. 8. Here 

l 
~'ig. 8. 

1,., 

1) See Jahrb. f. Dr. Tel. (1918) 12 p. 38l. 

M 

Fig. 9, 

I) See e.g. ARMST RONG l.c., tig 13. The capacity, which we have called Cl in 
fig. 6, is absent hel·e. The anode and the grid, however. which are sealed in al 

the same end of the audion, have sufficient capacity with respect to each other. 
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. . . ZI 
V= --JPMLI =-,7pM--

ZI + Z, 

B'l'om (23) and (24) it follows that 

À. p j}J ."I, = l' ('V l + .V~) + ,VI 'V 2 -- ."I I .'1/2 

- j. P J/ll,v2 = l' (."11 + !J~) + tII l ."12 + 'V2 !J, 
These eqnatiolls cau only be satisfied in two mannerf), 

sllbstitntioll Beau be deduced from eaeh othel': 
FiI'::;t mal1Jlel': .IJ] pos., V, neg" 111 neg. 
Second man nel' : ,'h neg .. .'/, pos" jH pos, 
'l'hey al'e gi ven by fig. 9 aud ·lO. 

Fig. 10. Fig. 11. 

(23) 

(24) 

. (25) 
, (26) 

""hieh by 

The eOllllection of fig, 9 is aiso frequently made use of. It was 
thorongbly discussed oy V AJ.LAURI 1). That of fig, 10 so far bas 
apparently not been used, 

If the indirect coupling is applied and thel'e is also a ClU'l'ent in 
the gl'id-circnit, the arbitrariness is so great, that it seems rather 
difficnlt to establish any general rnles, except the sllhstitution-l'llies 
A and B. Still for every special case the abo\'e calculation leads 
direcily to the l'esuIt and gives a bettel' survey than the solutioJl 
of a set of simnltaneous di ffel'ential equations. A simple instanee of 
these connections is g'iven by fig, 11; they occur ver'y of ten. 

The same connections, whirh will make the alldion generate, 
al'e also exceedin~ly snitable for giving a good amplifying action, 
Whetltel' an audion acts as a generatol', depends in the end on tbe 
l'OOts of an algebl'aic eqllation of the n th degree: 

a, p" + a] p,,-I .... + all = O. . (27) 
This eql1atioll has been obtained t'1'om a homog'elleolls linear 

diffel'entiltl eql1ation of the n th Ol'del': 
dJl:ll dn- 1.'1: 

ao - -1- al --+ .. ' . + all = U, . . (28) 
dt ll dt ll- 1 

I) See l.c. 

' .. 
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by trying a solutioJl of Ihe form ,I} = AeIJt • Here tlle a's are fllllctions 
of the alternaling CIII'l'ent-resistallces; ,'IJ indicates a runen t Ol' a tensiOll. 

If at least one root IJ = Po is a pure imaginary quantil;y, fl'ee nn
damped yibrations can occnr. Where the audion is applied in a I'eceiving 
station for wireless telegraphy, the grid-potential is subjedecl 10 a 
fOl'ced vibl'ation on account of the coupling with Ihe antenna. Instead 
of J2R) we now obtain an ,equation with a right-hallcl side of Ihe 
following form, in complex notation l): 

(29) 

whel'e JI' is a, pure imaginary quantity. 
'file pm'ticnlal' solution, which gives the f01'ced vJbl'atiOll is fOlllld 

by putting ,l: = A'el,'t. To determine the amplitude I A 'I, we have: 

IA'I = I I , E , I . (30) 
ao Pll t '" . all 

lf 1/ is equal to an (imaginary) root Po of (27), we can make 
the denominatol' of the l'ight-hand si de 'of (31) as small as we like, 
lI)' making the constant (I,' hllt little different from ao etr. in (27). 
A limit is only given by the condition, that the nalm'al vibratiolls 
determÏJled by: 

, '11 + ' 0 aop .••. a n = . (31) 

have to be sufficiently damped; thel'efol'e it is necessary that the 
roots of (32) have a sufficiently large l'eal pal't. Hence by a couplillg 
as that of fig, 12 the object is attained of the system having bn t 
I ittle friction tOl' the tOl'ced vibration. 
~ The audion is exceedingly, weil 

adapted to receive llndamped waves, 
Accol'ding to the heterodyne-princi ple 
loca) oscillations are then excited iil 
the recehring station, which g-Ïl'e rise 
to beats of audible fl'eql1ency which 
can be detected in the OI'dinal'Y manner 
by rectifier and telephone. The audion 
is then tuned in such a way, that the 
natm'al fl'equency diffel's bu t sligh tly 
from that of the fOl'red vibratioJl. It is 

!I'ig. 12. then obvious that the system fol' th is 
\'ibration has but little "fl'ictiou". 

I) We reserve the a's without accents for the special (!ase, that these qnantities 
are chosen in such a manne!' that (27) has one root, which is a pure imaginary 
quantity. 
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In the foregoing considerations we have assumed th at a linear 
relation holds between CUlTent and tension. From the fig. 2 and 3, 
however, it appears that this it only true fol' a limited part of the 
chal'actel'istics. The cUl'l'ent-amplitude cannot rise above a definite 
valne. It follows t bat actually we have not to ask for the pure 
imaginary roots of (27), but fOl' the roots with a positive rea I part. 
By an investigation as given above we on]y get to know the points, 
w here the real part of the roots p changes its sign. It appears to 
me tbat in most cases this will be snfficient to discovel' the different 
rOll pling-possibilities. 

IJl an Amel'ican patent of No\'. 1917 (N° 102, 503) the use of 
the alldion as generatol' is descl'ibed, wbere especially the qlladmtic 
term& in rhe Clll'l'ent-tension relation seem 10 assume the most 
impol'tant part. It IS rat bel' difficllIt to draw conclusions from patem
descl'iptiollS and as far as ] know a discussion of such a conpling 
has thns far not been pnblished. 
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Ohemistry. -- "U1'ease a17d t!te mdiation-tlteol'Y of enzyme action", n. 
By DI'. H. P BARI~NDREcH'r. (Communicated by PI'of .. L BÖE&EKI':N.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Marcr 29, 1919). 

In ordel' to seCUl'e a more complete constancy of PH a more 
extensive investigation, this time with 0,01 oio of urea, was cal'ried 
out some months later, when the techmque of the eshmatlOl1s was 
11100'e fully wOI'ked .out and l'efined. 

At least two sel'Ïes, wlth different PH, were completed on the sallle 
dRY, starting fl'om the same neutral phosphate extract of Soja-meal. 
On itllother day ol1e of them was l'epeated together with a thil'd one 
wHh a new PH' IJl 'his way rhe uncel'tainty as to the comparabi
lity of_ the enzyme qnantities, pl'epared on diffel'ent days, was 
obviated. 

Fot' want of space these/" tables runnot be COmll111111cated here, 
nc 1 

The vaille of m, now calcnlated with the formnla 0,434 log' 1-/1 + 
0,0 ly = ml, was constant iJl each table again, within the limits of 
the llnavoidaule expel'imental e l'l'0 l'S. 

Tn continuing these investigations at stIll highel' PH a falliJlg olf 
of the constant m was generally obsen'ed towards the end. ot lbe 
l'eaction. This is, what might have been expected for different reasons. 

Fl'oIIl the well-known chart of the H-ion concentration data of 
SÖRENSEN it is c1ear, that the phosphate mixtures are only efficient 
buffers up to about PH = 8. 

It was fol' instanee estabJished by the pI'esent authol', that, while 
10 e.c. of a 9,6 % phosphate mixture, diluted with 2 e.c. of water, 
produced an 8 0

/. phosphate mixture of PH = 8,11. dilntion with 
2 e.c. of NH. rlo N (Le. the amount of NH 3 formed by tlie hydrolysis 
of 12 e.c. of 0,01 0/0 urea solution) made PH = 8,25. 

At lower PH this change in PH is only about 0,01 or 0,02. 
Evidently by the incl'ease of alkalinity dUl'illg tbe hydrolysis in 

I.l. solution of 0,01 % mea the m ah'eady diminishes a little in the 

case of a large PH' 
MOl'eOVel', as indicated above, the l'adiation theor,}' itself pl'ediets 

a decrèase of the aetivity of nle' enzyme as soon as the total con· 
centration of Ilrea + H-ion (Ol' more accurateI)', as 800n as m + nc) 
has becom~ so small, that the l'adiation does not all reach a Ul'ea 
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molecule Ol' an H-io'h before it has lost its power by spl'eading. In 
the vel''y dUute solutions of 0,01 010 urea and of low H-ion eonren
tration this effect may certainly be expected, especially if a great 
deal of the mea has been hydrolysed. 

As wil! be eXplained fnrther on, a d~crease of ?TI. in these alkaline 
golutions mayalso bEl- brought about in the course of time by the 
l'everged action, the synthesis of urea. 

May 24th, 1918 

May 24th, 1918 

May 24th, 1918 

March 2nd, 1917 

March Ist, 1917 

March Ist, 1917 

Febr. 26th, 1917 

Febr. 26th, 1917 

March 6th, 1917 

March 6th, 1917 

Jan. 22n9, 1917 

Jan. 22nd, 1911 

Jan. 22nd, 1917 

March 12th, 1917 

March 12th, 1917 

March 9th, 1917 

March 9th, 191? 

March 23rd, 1917 

March 23rd, 1917 

April 3rd, 1917 

April Srd, 1917 

March 22nd, 1911 

Mal'ch 22nd,1917 

April 5th, 1917 

April 5th, 1917 

Concentration 
of urease. 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

TABLE 12. 

PH 

5.84 

6.13 

6.40 

6.40 

6.40 

6.61 

6.61 

7.0 

7.0 

1.21 

7.21 

1.52 

7.64 

1.64 

1.80 

7.80 

8.03 

8.03 

8.13 

8.13 

8.65 

8.03 

8.13 

8.13 

8.65 

m, for unit of urease 
concentration. 

0.000205 

0.000221 

0.000267 
" 

0.00027 

0.000263 

0.000347 

0.00036 

0.000525 

0.00050 

0.00061 

0.00067 

0.000152 

0.000689 

0.000717 

0.00060 

0.000646 

0.000467 

0.000479 

0.000405 

0.000431 

0.000245 

0.000453 

0.000388 

0.000416 

0.000423 
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nc 1 
In the experimental vel'ification of the formula -- log -- + 

0,43,* . 1-y 
ay = mt there is, howe\'eJ', besides a lowering of the H-ion con een
tmtion, anothel' way to change the l'elation bet ween the coefficients 

1 
of 10,q 1-y and of y. 

Ir only PH ean be kept cOJlstant,' we may mise a, the concen
tl'atÎon of the mea, considerably. The realisation of this meI bod 
will be communicated further on in thi::; paper. 

Fol' the above mentioned reasons at high PIl only the first value!:> 
ot m- have bE'en uaed for lhe main present pnrpose: Ihe determina
LioJl of m "at different H-ion concentl'ation. 

For the purpose of compal'ÎJlg tIJe values of m obtained, they 
are all l'edllCed to the sallle enzyme concentmlion, Ihe nnit of which 
is again arbitl'al'i1y chosen as reslliting when 1 g'. of Soja is exh'act
ed in 100 e.c. of walel' +7.28g.ofNa2HP0 4 2aq+2,32 g. of 
KH2 Pû. and 50 e.c. of tiltrale of th is is mixed will! 100 c.c. of 
waler + 9,6 g. of phosphate. 

m as a function of lJH. 

According to the mathematical formnlation of the l'adiation theory, 
m 

-d.u = m dt, the constant In is only dependent on the con-
,'IJ + nc 

centl'ation of Ul'ease present. 
When equal concentrations of llrease are compal'ed or the effect 

has ueen reduced to" eqnal concentl'ations, i. e. when the enzyme 
• eoncentration is kept constant as well as lIle temperature, m will 

be PI'Opol'tional to the ac ti vity of tlle 'lame urease concep.tration. 
Fl'Om table 12 it is clear, that the activity m changes with PH 

in a pecnlial' manner. 
In tigUl'e 3 Ihe mean valnes of m, iJl' arbitl'al'y units, are plotted 

agaillst tlle values of PH as abscissae. The stl'Ïkingly reglliar curve, 
_ thns obtained, allows a fllrthel' mathematical treatment 10 elucidate 

the nature of Ul'ease, 
MICHAl!)LIS I) had all'eady shown, that enzyme activily, represented 

as a fnnction of PIl gives in many cases a curve somewhat similal' 
10 that of the Ilndissocialed pal·t of all amphoteric electl'olyte. The 
vagueness and il'regulttrity ot' the Clll'ves of MICHAELIS and of lhose 
of SÖRENSEN fOl' invertase excluded, howev6l', al1 fnL'ther cornpal'ison 
and analysis. 

1) Die Wasserstoffionen-Konzelltl'ation. Verlag von JULlUS SPRINGER, 1914. 
85 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 

\\ 
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m 

80 

70 

60 

50 

40 

. 30 

20 

, I , , , I I J... 

9 8.5 8 7.5 7 6.5 6 5.5 

PIl 
Fig. 3. 

H is (0 be l'emem bered, that the adi VI(Y m, as calculated accol'dillg 
to the radiatioll theory, IS qnite different f\'Om what had hithèrto 
been empil'ically detel'mined as acti viL,)'. 

This is immediately clear fiom the forrnula 

nc 1 
0,434 log l-y + ay 

m=------

The obsel'ved effect y in a glven time t is evidently by 110 means 
pl'opo;,tional to m 

The above mentlOned l'egnlal'Ïty in mand tbe J'esults, connected 
wlth it, which \'Vill be I'ecorded fUl'thel' on, thel'efore addnce con
sidel'able ex peri mental evidence fol' the radiatioll tbeol'Y, 

... l (. l 
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In the work of MTCHARJ.IS attention is drawn to the fact, that a 
representation of the llndissociated pal t of an amphoteric electt'olyte 
as a function of the H-lOn coneentt'ation, taking aE. abscissae the 
values of PH, instead of those of' 'the H--ion concentration itself, 
presents the advantage of prodncing curves of fal' more characteristir 
type. 

Ris "rest-cul'\'es" al'e del'lVed a'l follows' 1 
Oalling (A) tbe total concenteatlOn of the amphoteric efertl'olyte, 

(A+) that. of the kation, (A-) that of' the amon, the con6entr.ation 
of the undissociated rest (tV1 IS: 

(tv) = (A) - (A+) - (A-). 

AccordUlg to the law of mass a(·tlOn we have IJl the solntloll the 
two equatlOlls of equilibrium 

Therefore 
I 

from whlch 

(A+) (OH) -= kb(a;) 
(A -) (H) = ka(a;) . 

(A) 
(a;) = k k 

1 + a + b 
(8) (OH) 

(x) 
The 11 ndissociated fractlOn 0 = - becomes 

, (A) 

1 
0= 
, ka kb 

1 -+ (H) + (OH) 

Fol' Ihe sake of compal'Ïson the curves, drawn by MWHAEI.IS for 
different values of the dlssociation-constants ka and kb, al'e reproduced 
in Figure J. 

The resemblance of our diagl'am of llrease activity m to these 
CUl'ves is obvlOus. 

It is to be bome III mind, howevel', tbat the relatlve dimensions 
of PEl and Q are, of course, arbitl'ary In these fignl'es 

Evidently, at least with decreasing lJIl, where Ihe experiments 
could be pushed t'al'ther than on the other side, 111 tends not to zero, 
hut to a value of about 18, 

The intel'pl'etatIon of these I'esults iE. tllel'efol'e as follows: 
Ul'ease IS an amphoterlc electl'olyte, whose activity is greatest 

when nndlss~ociatec\ When the a.,ymptote, to which 1n appl'oaches, 
85* 
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is dl'awn as a new axis of abscissae, the curve l'epl'eSente the exress 
of aclivitv of 1l11disso('lated o\'er dissociatecl urease. 

,I 

I. 

o. 

Q 
V V V \ "\ ~ 

/ ~ 9 ij / i \~ \ \ 8 F r'\. 

~Xkd -H / / /. \ \ } =10 

o. 

I I ·1 J I il \ \ \ 1\ .6 
10 

0 I /0
18 ,/16/ 1\ j -. 

I I I I'fs \ 1\ \ \ .t 1\ 
1/ / I 1 I/rf J~ }\ \ \ \ 

.3 

,2 / 1/ / / \ \ \ 

/ I1 JJ ~J !ft Z\ \\ \ \ 
./ 

V / L k: V~ /~ 1>'\ ~\ ~ .\ _\ \ 
"-

0. 

0. 

0. 

A " IL; /3 11. 11 /0 f? ~ 7 IJ ,5- 9 .3 .2 / 0 '1 

!<'ig. 4. 

'fhus 

rrhe COllstant a, ex pressing the pl'OportionalitJ between the activity 
as detel'milled (in arbitl'aJ'J units) anel the nndissociated f,'action, bad 
to be calculated ft'om the expel'imel/ts as well as the constante ka 
and /eZ. 

The tel'm ~, which appears to be abont 18 fl'om a provieional 
survey of lhe (,lIl've, had, in point of fact, also to be detel'mined 
more a('('urately in the same way. 

These calculations l'equil'ed the knowledge of thf' hydl'o:xy I-ion 
concelltmtion ( OB) as weIl as of the hydt'ogen-ion concentt'at.ion (H). 

In water Ol' dilnte solutions this \TaIlle is immediately given by 
Ihe dissociation-equation of water: 

(H) (OH) :-.= kw 

Since an 8% phosphate solution, howevel', is not lo be l'egal'ded 
as a dilnte soilltioll, special determinatiolls of t1le hydl'oxyl-ioll 
concentration were indispensable. 

The expel'iments, by which these wet'e cat'l'iecl onl, Rl'e descl'ibed 
in tbe last pal't of this paper. 

The simplest method of calelliatioll appeal'ed to be giving pro vi-

~ 
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sionally a defillite "alIIe to e, fo\' illshUlce 18. By Ihen COtubillillg the 
equations, say for pll= 7.52 and fol' PH= 7, ct was elimiuated 
dit·ectly. The f,arne process, applied to the etjtlations for PH = 6.40 
and fol' lJH= R.03, aft'orded a second eqnatioll, in whieh onl)" ka 
and kó were llllimown. Frolll these two equalions ka and kb were 
ralclliated. . 

In table 13 al'e slllIllIlal'Îsed the valnes found fOL' /JH alld POli, 

thë concentration of the H-ions and OH-iolls (mnltiplied by '10 8
) 

determined and those calClllated on the basis of thl'ee different 
\'alues of (/. 

TABLE 13. 

-
105 m 105 m calculated for: 

PH POH 108(H) 188 (OH) -"--determi-
jl~= n.9j ned ~= 18 ~ = 19 

5.84 1.94 144.5 1.15 20.5 20.6 20.5 21.6 

6.13 1.65 74.13 2.24 22.1 23.- 22.9 24.-

6.40 7.38 39.81 4.17 26.7 21.2 21.1 28,2 

6,61 7.11 21.38 7.76 35.4' 35.- 34.7 35.7 

7.0 6.78 10. - 16.6 51.3 51.3 51.3 51.3 

7.21 6.57 6.17 26.92 67.- 64.8 64.9 64.-

7.52 6.26 3.02 54.95 75.2 15.2 75.2 75.2 

7.64 6.14 2.29 72.44 70.3 72.4 72.2 73.1 

7.80 5.98 1.59 104.7 62.3 64.- 63.6 66.9 
I 

8.03 5.15 0.93 177.8 41.3 49.- 48.1 53.-
, 

8.13 5.65 0.74 223.9 41.1 43.4 43.1 47 3 

8.65 5.13 0.22 724.4 24.4 26.- 25.9 28 -

Taking {j 10 be 18 Ol' 17.9, the diffel'ences of m determined and 
?n calcnlated at'e not lal'g'el' thaII, acco!'ding to table 12, the differenl 
val lies of m at the same PH delel'mined on different days; hellee 
lIot large\' than the nllcel'tai Tl ty, left in theh' experi mental estj matioll, 

• Fot, /'j = 19 the deviations are distinctly large!', 
For fJ = 17.8 the calrulation fl'om the abo\'e foU\' vallles of m 

produced 1.\ neg'ative lca • Hence the minimnm valll,e of ~ wOllld be 
abont 17.9, 

The results of these calclllatioIls, as l'egal'ds ka,. kó and II are" 
811mmarised as fo11ow8: 
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TABLE 14. --
f3 ... ka kb 7 

17.9 10-8 X 1293 10-8 X20880 46356 

18.- 1O-8 X 132.6 1O-8X 2170 4828 

19.- lO-8X 10.8 to-8X 206.5 469.3 

lt is tö be borne in mind, that tbe equation 

Ct 
m-{I= , 

ka kb 1+--+---
IO-PH IO-POH 

fWIn whicll these conbtants had to be ealculated, is all exponelltial 
one. _Slight \ al'iations in PH mm,t therefore be expected to have a 
large inflnence. 

Howevel', as tbe devlations between the experimeutal cm've and 
that, I'epresenting tbe ealculated values of m fol', say {I = 18, in 
table 13, al'e within the limits of accuracy, set by tbe experimental 
methods employed, 1t may be concillded, that the equation fol' the 
undissoeiated part of an amphotel'IC electrolyte J'epresents faid.)' weil 
the activity of urease 'as a function of 'PH. 

An impol·tan t conseq uence of this is tbe possibIlity of obtaining 
at least an appl'oximate knowledge of the dissociation constants of 
the enzyme mease. It is evidenl from tabla 14, that ka and leb appeal' 
to be about 1.3 X 10 -6 and 2.2 X 10.-5 Ol' even higber. 

The dissociation constants of cal'bollic acid I) alld ammonia at 27° 
are l'especth ely 4.4 X 10- 7 and 1.9 X 1O-5 ~). 

Tbe approach of these constants to those of Ul'ease is in a liue 
r I 

with the aulhol"S vie,,,:, 3) that enzJ lIles generally contain jn so~e 
active state tbe same molecule, which is libel'ated or acted npon 
by them. 

Ammonium-cr11'bonate + ca1,bonic acid as rt' bujf'er-mixtu?·e. 

lil the begiuning of Ihis '3tudy Il soon became deal' to the Wl'llel', 

that the commonly af'cepted statement as to the accelel'ating aetioll • 
of CO, was not only 1101 sufficiently borne ont by expel'illlent, bilt, 
as a matter of facto IUight ue totally el'l'oneous. 

1) MICHHLIS und RONA, Biochem. Zeitschl" 1914, 67, 182-
• ') LUNDEN, Affinitätsmessungen an scbwachen Saül'en llnd Basen, 

'} BARENDRECHT, Biochem, J. 1913, 7, 04.9. , ' 
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'rhe actioll of lIrease on a soilition of Ui'ea SOOII pl'ouliceb bO con
sidel'abÎe a 10wel'Ïng of the H-ion concentration, that the course of 
the hydl'olysis is sel'iously checked. To l'egard the accelerating effect· 
of a stream of 00" passed tlll'ough this solntion, as a proof of the 
specially fa, oUl'able intlllence of 002 is au unnecessary a&snmption, 
as long as ful! account is not taken of the power, CO, has to 
compensate the depression of the H-ion concenkation. This was not 
done Dy pl'evious authol's, 

It was, however, knowJI, that nature often makes use of bicarbo
nates and carbon ic acid as wen as of phosphate mix.tures as buffers 
to maintain the neces&ary constancy of the tl'ue l'eactiou in the 
living cell, The buffel' aetioll of bical'bonates in blood is a case in 
point, which has attracted murh attention of late. 

BefOL'e reaching the pOlJlt of view, that the lIl'ease radiation is 
only absot"bed by the substrate lll'ea and the H-ions, the author 
assumed, that the pl'OdUCtb of the enzyme-actioll -- here ammonia 
and' eal'honic acid -- also absol'bed the l'adiation 10 some extent and 
in this waJ interfered with the mte of hydl'olysis. 

At the same time it was taken into ronsideration, that by passilIg 
a rontinuous and abundant stream of CO, throngh a urease solutioll 
containing much ammonium-cal'bonate and not too large all alllount 
of urea, the H-ion concentl'ation might easily be maintained constant; 
for gellerally the tl'lle l'eaction of a solution of a bical'bonate, satumted 
with carbonic aCld, lS not ehanged' by some val'iatioll in lts COII
een ft'atioll, 

It was thel'etol'e that in 1915 and 1916 a considerable amollut 
of expel'Îmental work was carried out with ammoulllm-cal'bonate 
H,nd cal'bonie a('id as bnff'el'-mixtlll'e, a short account of whieh will 
1I0W be l'ecol'ded alld explained by the theol'Y aftel'\val'ds developea. 

The ammonium-carbonale employed was KAHLBAUM'S Ammonium
eal'bonat, "ZUl' Analyse mil Garantie-Schein", 

By dissolving ammonium carbonate in watel', as FEN'roN 1) has 
shown, _ an eq llilibl'Ïum of am 1II0nillm-cal'bonate and ammoniulIl
eal'bamate is outained. FENTON'S method of estimatillg both these 
componnds aud Ilrea in one soilltion by the use of sodillmhJ po-

/1 chlorite and sodiumhypobl'omite was kied by the pl'esell! authol' 
with a ,iew to establish what was the ol'iginal prodnct of the 
hydl'olysis of llrea by Ul'ease. 

The velocity' with whirh both amlllollium-cal'bonate alld ammolliulU 
eal'bamate tend 10 eq nilibl'Î urn, is, howevel', too great, These ~ffol'ts 

1) PI'OC, Roy. Soc. 1886, 39. 386, 

, . I 
I 

I 
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were stopped the ~oonel' as tlte question of what is the ol'igillal 
pl'oduct óf change is not of mnch impol'tance in these experimenfs, 
The _change of cal'bamate 10 cal'bonate is genel'ally quickm' than fhe 
enzyme action and the cal'bonie aeid convel'ls all cal'bamate as weIl 
as cal'bonate info bical'bonate. 

The powclel'ed ammoniulll ctubonate had pmctically the composi
tion NH 4HOÛ 1 , A sollliioJl of ammollillll1 cal'bonate (= 2 % 1Il'ea) 
will thel'efol'e mean in this paper.a concentl'afion of about 2 X 2,63 0/0 
ammonium ral'bollate. 

The l'equired amouTlt of Soja-meal was digested at 27° with a 
solution of an1monillm cal'bonafe, thl'ough which a sil'eam of eal'bo
nic acid was maintained during about one houI'. Aftel' mixing with 
same kiezelgul' a clear fiILrate was \'81'y easil.r obtained, on).r slightly 
opalesrent, if large quantiiies of Soja-meal had been used. 

Tt is obviollS, thal Ille electl'ollletl'Ïc estimatiOll of pH is impossible 
in a solution of ammonium cal'uonate, which is to be kept. satul'ated 
with carbon ic acid. The Inueh less accurate colol'Îmetl'ic method 
had thel'efore °to be applied here. Hy using Trnpaeolin 00 in order 
to give the SÖRENSEN phosphate. solutions as neady as possible the same 
cololll' as lhe ammonilllll cal'bonate exlmct of Soja-meltl and kiezel
gUl' and wilh l'osolic acid as indicatoJ', the PH of all ammoninm 
cal'bonate soIntion (= 2 Glo mea) with 1,36 g', of Soja pel' 100 C.C., 

thl'ough which eal'boJli(! acid had been passed At 27°, cOltld be 
estimated 10 be abont 7,0. By adding ammonium cal'bonate (= 0,5 0

/
0 

urea) and passing cal'bonic acid again no distinct shifting of the PH 
was observed. . 

As will be seen, 110 gl'eat acrul'aey is l'eqllired in these expel'i-
a 

--- is so much largel' than above in rhe phos-
?lC I ments, whel'e 

0,434 
phale mixtul'es, that the CUl'ves all appt'oach to straight lines. 

As types of the nllmerous expel'iments only the following 
be recorded here. 

will 

In a round bottomen flask of i Litre, placed in a watel'bath of 
27°, 15,t25 g. of amrnoninm carbonate, dissolved to 250 e,c" alld 
6 g, of SoJa-meal were intl'oducecl. A few e1I'OPS of oetylalcohol 
were added to pl'e\'ent foaming, 

The cal'bonÎc acid fl'om a steel cylindet' was fil'st passed througb 
a nal'l'OW eopper tube of about 150 e.m, length, place,d in the bath 
alld thell tln'ollgh two wa.i:il1-bottles, filled witl! water, also in the 
bath of 27°. The stream of carbonic acid, in this way bl'onght to 
the l'eqnil'ed tempel'atnre and satul'ated with watèl'vapoul'. was passed 
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thl'ough the mixture -in the flask fol' Olle hour, aftel' which a rapid 
filtratioll -with 2 g. of kiezelgur thl'ough a pleated filter gave a clear 
fiItI'ate. 

J 75 e.c. of this liqnid were inLl'oduced illto a siqlilar lOund bot
Lomed flask, closed u,)' a rubber stoppel', cal'rying two glass tubes, 
one of which, l'eaching to the bottom, admitted the cal'bonie acid, 
while the second short one was ronnected with a tube, fiIled with 
10 c.c, of H,SO. i N, to a,llow all estimatioll of the ammollia, whieh 
might have heen blown over. 

Aftel' saturation with cal'bonie acid the CUlTent was stopped, the 
controlling tube with H,S04 was exehanged fOl' another, tlle 
stopper of the Qask was lifLed a moment and 25 e.c. solution, r.on
taining 1 g. of lll'ea were ql1ickly il1troduced. This solution bad been 
brought before to 270 in the same bath. Aftel' replacing the stoppel' 
and agail1 admitting the eal'bonic acid the reaction waf> allowed to 
proceeCl at constant temperature an_el COllstant l'n anel its progl'ess 
measlll'ed- from time to ti me by iJl ten upting the curren t of earbonic 
aciel fOl' a moruellt., taking out a sample of 5 e.e. will! a pipette 
and running this quickly into 25 e.e. of H2S04 t N. Aftel' dilution 
with some ~vatel' the contents of this flask wet'e boiled to expel the 
cal'bonic acid and tih'ated with NaOH /0 N and lacmoid (Ol' later 
with Sodium alizal'in sul phonate) as illdicatol'. Owing' to phosphate 
and p"óteins of the Soja, this titmtion was llOt very shal'p, lea\'ing 
au lInce~tainty of one Ol:_ t.wo eh'ops of NaOH /0 N. 

y 
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1'he amUlOllHt 111 tlle ol'iginal 175 e.c. &olutioll was estimated in 
(he same way as well ab the small quanlities, whieh lllight have 
beell blowIl o\'el' wlth Ihe CO2 in the eontt'ollillg tubes. 

'rhe results al e repl'esented 111 table 15 and in fig. 5, i 11 w hielt 
fOl' the sake of comparisoJl also the stl'aight line and the logal·jthmic 

1 ~ 

curve fOI' log --= /ct, are dl'awn, both through the ol'igin and 
l-y 

the fh'st poin t, determined fol' y. 

TASLE 15. 
3 gr. of Soja on 286 c.c. 

ammonium-carbonate (= 2 OIo urea) 
nc • 

0.5 Ufo urea PH = 7, hence 0.434 = 0.1 

1 1 
t (mmutes) 0,1Iog-t-+O,5y log -y -y-- 1-y 

m= t k = --t-

45 0.269 0.0033 0,0030 

90 0.514 0.0032 0.0035 

135 0.746 0.0032 0.0044-

165 0.869 0.0032 0.0054 

180 0.931 0.0032 0.0064 

195 0.97 , 0.0033 0.0078 

210 0.984 0.0032 0.0085 

Repeated on many different ways these expel'iments always Pl'odn
eed similal' l'esults. 

FOl' instance; Febr. 31l1 , J 916. 3 g. of Soja extl'aeted ,,,ith 200 
('.c. of ammonium eal'bonate sollltioll. 

A l'OW of test tubes, each wlth 10 ~.c. of filtrale and one dl'OP 
of octylaleohol in Ihe bath at 27°. Each tube conuecled with a 
wide tube (o\'el' tbe l'Îm of the bath), containing 25 e.C. of 
H ,SO 4 i- N anct bome water. Hellce l'Ul'l'ent of OO~ Urst passing test
tuhe aml tbell wide absol'ptioll-lllbe. 1 e.c. ot' a 2,75 % solution of 
11 rea, out ot' flask 1lI the same ba,th, added to each test-tube. Reae
tiou stopped, wIthout opening tubes Ol' loosing COIIJlec·tions, by 
l'llnlling 25 C.c. of satul'ated potassillm cal'bonale solution into test
tubes alld blowÎIlg over lhe ammonia dm:ïng' the whole night. Next 
clay titmled dil'ectly iu the wide tube with NaOH io N and sodiurn 
alizarin s111phonate a& illdicatol'. 'fwo test-tubes with 10 e.c. of 
extmcl, without urea, tl'eated in the same way. 

_ r 
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TABLE 16. 
3 g. of Soja on 220 e.c. 

ammonium.carbon~te (= 2 % urea) 
0.25 0:0 urea PH = 7 

1 
t (minutes) 0,1 log -1-y -y 

m t 

40 0.495 0.0038 

60 0.685 0.0037 

70 0.800 0.0039 

80 0.876 0.0039 

90 0.936 0.0039 

95 0.945 0.0038 

100 0.968 0.0039 

105 0.974 o 0038 

110 0.985. 0.0039 

+ 0,25y 

These reslllts sbow cleal'ly, that the 
nc 1 

form111a 0,434 log 1-y + I 

+ ay = mt represeuts eqllally weil the cOlll'se of the l'eactioll in lll'ea 
solutions of far greater concentratiolls than above in the pbo~pbate 
mixtures. 

'rhe lIearly straight line, found genel'ally in the hydrolysis of mea 
by urease, when a is not smalI, Ol' at any rate large in comparison 

nc 
with 0434' is equally weil in accordance with the radlatioll theory , 
as the logarithmie cnrve, t he ordinal'Y l'epresentation of tbe law of 
mass action, predicted by the same theory fol' dilllte urea soilltion, 
if c is relatively large. 

[nit~al velocity of îwease Iwtion in w'ea solzttions of d~ffe1'l3nt 
concent1'ation. 

Using plJosphates as buffers it is, as shown abo\'e, impossible to 
stndy tbe course of the reaetion in IIrea Solulions, whose con cen
tration exceeds about 0,02 %, If, howeyer, we allow the same 
quantity of enzJ me 10 act undel' Ihe same condilions on nrea-solutiolls 
of diffÖl'en t concentl'atiOIl only to sneb all extent that no more thaII. 
abollt 0,02 % lIl'ea coneelltl'ation IS hydrolysed, tbe phosphate mh.tul'es 
ean maintaill a constant pH ill these initial periods of Ihe pl'ocess. 

'rbe experiments on this line wel'e all arranged ill the following 
manIIer : 

... 
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A fJa5k of 250 e.c. was filIe'd ló the mal'k with a ,solution of a 
mixtl1l'e of Na,HPO~ 2 aq anel KH2P04 , calculated to pI'oduce a 
concentr'ation of phosphate of 8c/ o during - the l'eaction. A small 

I 

- qualltity of Soja-meal was added, mixed with this solutioll, alld the 
tIask was left fol' one 110111' in the bath, at 27°, Aftel' addition of 
kieze!gul' (the same weighl as that of the Soja-meal) tbe soluLion 
was mpidly 1'1111 thl'ol1gh a pleated filtel'. FI'om the pel'feetl)' cleal' 
tiltl'ale pOI,tions of 10 cc. wel'e introduced lllio test-tubes (as abo\'e) 
alld placed in the Rame bath, in whieh a series of stoppel'ed flasks 
with urea SOIUtiOllS were bJ'ought to 27°. As 2 cc. of these urea 
sol u t-iOIlS wel'e to be added 10 10 cc. of el1zyme-e'xil'act, all \ the 
lll'ea-solutions had 6 times the l'equired !iua} concentl'ation. The tbl'ee 
hig-hest concentl'atiolls of 4% ,6% anrl8 % were obtaillerl by pl'eparing 
a sollIlion of 4.8 g. of urea to 10 cc. and bringing 1 cc. of this 
with 1 cc. of wate!' into the 4 % tube, 1.5 cc. with 0.5 cc. of 
watel' into the 6% tube and 2 cc. into the 8% tllbe. 

Tbe reaction was allowed to pl'oceed fol' a fixed time, usnally 
2 hoUl's, aftel' w hieh the NB a fOl'med was estimated bJ connecting 
the tnbes with widel' ones, iuio which had been bl'ought 10 cc, of 
H.S0 4 -io N and some watel', ruuning 25 cc. of satul'ated potassium 
carbonate and a dl'op of octylaleohol into the reartioll-tube and 
passing a (,\1l'I'ent of air fol' two hom's. 

Tbe 7JH was dete1'11lilled with tlle electl'oluetel' in 10 cc. phosphate
enzyme-solution + 2 e.c. "vatel' at 27°. 

The quantity of Soja-meal was uSllally 0.2 gram. Ollly at the 
lowest IJfi rnOl'e enzyme anel different l'eaetioll times had to be takelI. 
'rhe l'esults are tlten I'ed uc~d 10 0.2 g. of Soja and 120 min ntes. 
(See tables 17 and 18 on following page). 

The concll1sions, to be dl'awl1 fi'om these l'esll!ts, a}'e tile following: 
The amoullt of actioll, pl'odnced nndel' tlle same conditions, as to 

tempel'ature and pJl, by the same qmwtity of l1I'ease in l1rea solutiolls 
of diffel'ellt concelltratious beeomeEi. nevel' l'e~lly constant, not eveu 
iJl highly roncentl'ated solutions. 

Tlle !lighel' tlle acidity of Ihe solulions, the more the amollnt of 
aclioll increases wilh il,lcl'easing cOllcentl'atiolJ. 

These facts al'e in ag'l'eement wilh the fllndamental fOl'mula 
.'1: 

- da;=m---dt 
.'11 +no 

Fol' the initia! veloeUy, when .'IJ is still equa] to a, this fOl'mllla 
goi ves lhe' mathema;tical e~pl'essioll 

d,1; a 
--=1n--

dt a+nc 

III"'-~------------~----
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TABLE 17. 
e.c. NH3 -rfo N, formed in 120 minutes in 12 c.c. 

Concentra- PH:=:: PH= PH= PH= PH= PH= PH:=:: PH= 
tion urea a 5.83 6.68 6.81 6.89 7.14 7.47 7 83 8.10 

0.03 0.068 0.58 0.95 1.2 1.65 3.2 3.2 1- 2.9 

0.05 0.9 IA 1.7 2.25 3.45 3.75 

I 
3.2 

0.08 0.164 1.3 1.9 2.3 2.7 4.05 3.55 3.2 

I 
0.1 0.21 1.6 2.15 2.5 3.- 4.15 4.1 3,4 

0.2 0.375 2.3 3,4 3.55 4.65 4.3 3.1 

0.5 0.85 3.3 3.9 4.3 4.1 5.- 4.5 3.8 

1.- 1.5 3.9 4.5 4.65 4.3 5.05 4.25 3.9 

2.- 2.15 4.45 4.9 5.2 4.5 5.15 4.15 4.1 

4.- 3.2 4.8 5.15 5.4 4.45 5.25 4 6 3.9 

6.-- 4.15 4.85 5.2 5.3 4.45 4.85 4.35 3.65 

8.- I 4.65 i.8 5.- 5.15 4.25 4.6 4.- 3.25 
I 

TAB L E 18. 
Values of: 

nc I o,;m IoCr.:; + ay 
m t 

x=a 
dx x-J:ncJ 

or: m= - dl ... 

multip,lied by 1000. 
- - I 

IPH~ Concentra- PH":" PH= IPH~ PH= PH= PH= PH= 
tion ureaa 5.83 6.68 6.81 I 6.89 7.14' I 7.47 7.83 B.I0 

0.03 I 0.068 0.103 0.135 0.153 0.140 0.23 0.114 0.139 

0.05 0.114 0.142 0.151 0.160 0.19 O.IBl 0.144 

0.08 0.066 0.128 0.150 0.168 0.160 0.20 0.161 0.140 

0.1 0.067 ~.1361 0.153 I 0.166 o 167 0.20 0.184 0.141 

0.2 0.066 I 0.181 0.172 0.21 0.185 0.157 0.143 

0.5 0.08 0.165 0.184 0.199 0.184 0.21 0.189 0.159 
I, 

1.- 0.102 0.118 0.194 0.199 0.182 0.21 0.171 0.163 

2.- 0.152 0.185 0.208 0.220 0.190 0.22 0.198 o.m 
4.- 0.154 0.205 0.218 0.226 0.186 0.22 0.192 0.163 

6.- 0.19 0.205 0.219 0.221 0.186 0.20 0.181 0.152 

8.-· " I 0.20 0.203 0.209 0.214 0.177 0.19 0.167 0.135 
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If nc is large, rompared witn a, the initial velocity is smalI; a 
large!' a gi ves a greater velocity . On rhe other hand, if nc is small, 

then even fOl' low UI'ea concentrations a ib not sma)) anti' will 
, 'a+nc . r, 

'3ooner' appl'oximate 10 a cOllstan t vallIe. 
lhe- \'alues of m were calCl1lated in the tables, eitheI', when y had 

all appl'eciable valne, from the integl'ated equation, or frorp the 
diffel'ential equation tor the illltial velocity as Boon as the 11l'ea 
cOl1rentratIon was high enollgh to make th'ese eqllittions give the 
same "aIue. 

The IIlconstancy of 1Il vvill rlOW be shown 10 atford favourable 
evidence 10 the I'adiation theol')'. 

For' iJl slll'veying the colullIns whlClJ give the e.c. NHn~N, fOl'med 
in equal times of action, a l'emarkable featUl'e wiJl be obser\'ed. 

For low JJH these values lllrl'eaSe contil1ually fl'om 0.03 up to 
8 % urea concentration. 

For highel' PH thei'e is fit'st an IIlcrease and (hen, 111 the most 
concentr'ated Ill'ea solutions, a decl'ease. " 

Thls IS exactl~, what the theory wouid lead us to expect. 
A nrease particle being the centre of a sphere of action and the 

a(·tion lil thi!: rase prodl1cing an alkalme substance, the H-ion COII
centration arollnd (he ellzyme pal'tirie wiII be lowel'ed and kept 
low by the enzyme action itselt'. This process wiU be negligible in 
diJute lll'ea SOllltiODS, but in concentt-ated ones, whel'e the sphel'e of 
action is concentl'ated inlo a small volume, a mal'ked diminntion of 
the H-ion concentration ma)' be expected. 

Bearing in mind Ihe dependence of urease activity IJl on PH (see 
Fig. 3), il wilI be eddent, th at 111 ~olutions of low l)H a decrease 
of the H-ion conrenkatioll al'ound the enzyme pal·ticles, 1. e. a 
dllnlllution of c, means a ri se of' m. Hence fol' two l'easons con-

I 

srdel'ably more actioll is fOlllld hel'e rn h1gb tlI'ea cOllcentl'tJ,tions, 
Cl 

Fol', besides the increase of ---, thel'e is al80 an incl'ease m m, 
a+nc 

becallse the PH, though constant as fa I' as ran be estirnated in. the 
solntions as a wlloIe, is inrreased m ,the small sphel'e al'onnd the 
enzyme, to vvhich the action is confined, 

If PH is not very low, the' pl'oduC'tioll of an alkaline sllbstance 
al'ound the enzyme pal'ticle may raise PH above the optimum in 
these phosphate solutions. Hence iJl the concentl'ated- 111'ea solutions 
of a pu nea!' Ol' above_ tlus optimum the Pil ,maY"800n be l'aised 
50, fal', thaI 1n iS r diminished. ( . 
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AstrÓÏlomy. - "lnvest~q({tion oj (( galactie cloud in Aqnila." liy 
- Dr. A. PANNlliKOEK. ~Oommllmcated by Pl'Of. W. DE SrfTNR). 

(CommunicaLed in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

A rommunication to tbe Meeting of thlS Academy on 
Dec. 8, 1911, desC'rlhe~ how, b'y means of some photogl'aphs, 
It IS possible to obtain data about tbe increase of star-densJty with 
decI'easing limiting magnitude. There it was stated already tbat 
Prof. HERTZSPRUNG of Potsdam, uy meam, of the Zeis&tl'lplel of the 
Astrophysical Obsel'vatorYJ had made some photographs (of the 
galactie cloud N.W. of y A.quilae), in orde l' to test the method. 
Various circumstances, howe\'er, pl'evented a final disCllssioll of these 
plates nnti! quite recently. 

The plates al'e 20 X 20 cm., the centt'e lies near X Aquilae, and 
the reg ion that was photogl'aphed is 6° squal'e. The plate& immerliately 
llsed for this purpose a1'e: 

Nr. 328 Sept. 21910 Expos. 600, 600, 190, 60, 19,6, 2 sec. (plate A) 
Nr. 329 Sept. 21910 Expos. 1900, 1900 sec. (plate B) 
Nt,. 1260 Aug. 241911 Expos. 40m, Halbgittel' NOttIl (plate 01) 
Nr. 1261 Aug. 241911 Expos. 45m, Halbgltter South (plate 0î) 

\ 

As for the counting of plates A and B no I'ese:w was printed 
on the plates themselves, a reseau of 62

/ 8 mmo intenal was photo
gl'ap~ed on a separate glassplate instead, whieh reseau-plate, dUl'Ing 
the counting, was firmly clasped to the counting-plates. 

1. The countin,qs. On plate A were cOllnted in each square fil'stly 
the nnmbers of stars with only 2 equal Images, serondly those with 
moreover a 31d image, (1905 exp.) thirdly those with 4 images, (a 
still vislble image therefol'e fOl' 605), those with 5, and with 6 images. 
The l'espective Iimiting magnitudes diffel' about 1 magnitude; accOl'd
ing to some provisional compal'isons with a photograph of the North 
po]ar region they amounted to 13,0 ..... 9,0. The llncertainty and 
the snbjective differences of conception -so common in star-counting, 
the faintest star-images not being discernible from casu al spots lil 

the plate, are practically -done away with heI'e, as evel'y stal' must 
present two equal images at a known distance, Ol' as a faint image 
must present·itself fit a given spot near tbe brightel' images. Yet 
thi'l does not do away entirely with the uncel'tainty in counting; 
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TABLE I. Number of $tars. 

'---. I 127 121 98 123 97 83 113 100 112 ~ 35 36 - 44 27 24 44 33 46 51 34 
18 1 15 5 19 8 17 7 11 5 17 7 18 7 27 11 22 13 15 9 
1 0 2 O' 5 1 5 1 1 o I 0 0 2 0 I 3 1 6 2 I 0 

I 135 
88 I 64 96 101 

1 96 84 107 85 94 
40 34 28 38 36 28 24 46 31 37 

17 7 14 3 17 8 13 6 13 5 j13 5 12 8 14 6 20 5 13 2 
I 1 0 1 0 3 0 4 0 2 2 1 0 5 2 4 2 2 0 1 0 --83 96 97 1123 115 91 90 90 I 77 

1 
111 

27 33 27 36 40 28 34 35 I 26 44 
I 

14 6 15 6 12 5 I 20 7 16 8 15 6 20 11 21 7 

1 

13 7 21 8 
2 0 1 1 4 0 3 0 3 2 4 1 5 1 5 2 3 1 1 0 

III 

76 76 102 I 105 77 I 87 95 I 120 144 
) 

117 
25 23 49 32 35 49 35 35 47 53 

13 4 12 4 25 8 14 6 19 8 19 8 15 6/14 6 16 5125 13 
o 0 I 1 0 5 2 2 1 3 1 I 3 1 o 0 1 0 o 0 4 1 

Il 

52 87 76 94 59 69 I 92 103 97 121 
27 30 23 44 30 30 34 40 46 39 

I 
18 8 12 4 9 3 19 8 18 10 13 7 21 8 18 8 21 12 18 9 
3 0 2 0 o 0 2 1 4 3 1 0 6 1 4 1 3 1 5 0 

52 78 92 IV 72 1 84 82 111 1 110 84 118 
18 25 31 22 33 39 32 33 34 40 

9 3 8 4 9 3 10 5 19 6 20 7 17 7121 5 16 6 11 3 
1 0 2 0 2 0 1 ol 1 0 2 1 3 2 2 0 2 0 o 0 

'- 55 73 I 88 55 58 99 95 117 106 88 
13 21 30 16 21 35 49 41 55 36 

8 3 11 2110 4 4 1 13 7 16 9 25 10 15 5 24 9 17 8 
2 0 1 0 1 0 o 0 3 0 5 2 4 1 2 0 4 2 2 1 

--
45 52 54 19 I 28 72 89 88 87 1 94 
20 25 25 12 10 24 29 34 32 I 27 

9 6 10 2 12 5 6 0 5 0 12 6 15' 5 20 6 10 2 112 3 
2 1 1 0 2 0 o 0 o 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 2 1 

53 51 38 38 21 I]M 63 61 71 
16 10 10 9 5 9 26 35 33 30 

9 3 6 3 6 5 5 2_ 2 0 /5 1 14 8 16 9 15 7 14 6 
3 2 2 2 1 0 1 0 o 0 1 0 2 2 5 0 4 1 5 2 

39 24 35 53 34 
39 Il60 46 I 61 

19 13 8 15 11 15 18 30 20 31 
12 1 8 2 6 4 8 2 6 3 10 4 8 1 15 8 14 5 17 9 
o 0 1 0 1 0 o 0 2 1 2 I, 1 0 2 0 2 1 3 0 

IV 

V 
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011 plate B'some of tbe denser ga/actie regions are as it were dotted 
\Vith scal'cely perceptible &pots, so that it of ten seems entirelJ artH
t1'ary \Vhether SOllle of them are to be considered as belonging 
togethel', and to be couoted as stars. In deridlllg \Vhether a scal'
cely "lslble 3)(1 or 4th image eXlsted alongside of the bl'ighter images, 
the ~nbjective certainty was consldembly greater. 

Tn the case of the bl'lghtel' stars another nncel'tamty presented 
Hself. It sometimes happened that of some stal', wllleh In the large 
image'3 was deridedly fainter tban auothel', more famt images rould 
nerertheless be tiIscel'ned, as here the faintel' images were smaIl 
and sharp, änd wlth the others they wel'e large and dift'n'3e. This 
is caused by the uncoll1mon achromatlsation of the Zeisstl'Îplet 1), 
which l'ellders the yellow stars large and hazy, an,d the wlllte stars 
bright and small. This eil'cnmstance, wbich may be of use in decl
ding the COIOIlI' of sncl!- weak stars, often rendered the counting 
tl'oublesome, as a mie the visibilily of the weakest image was taken 
as a criterIOn fOl' the classifying. 

The region eounted compl'ises 100 '3quales (in AR. of --7 to +3, 
in deel. of + 5 to -5). Tbe centI'e of the plate lies on 279°::10' + 
+ 11°30', tbe slde of each square IS 15',28, so the sUl'faee 1'3 
0,0649 = I/ID,41 square degrees. The cOl'l1el'pomt'3 of tbe region 
explol ed are sitllated at 

277°40'6+12°44',8, 277°.,1:1',6 + 10°12',4, .280°17',0 + 12°46',3, 

280°16',5 + 100 13',ö 

'rhe COIl ntings have been executed by lIIeallS of rhe micl'oscope 
of the Repsold-apparatns fOl' rectangulitl' cOOl'dinates at tbe Leydell 
observatory, fitted out with Ihe weakest oculal', the enlal'gement 
was tenfold, rathel' too strong for tbe pnl'pose. The I'esults of tbe 
countings have been collected lil Table I, each sqnal'(' contain"i 
snccessively the llnmber on plate E, the nllmber on plate A, the 
J1umbers 011 A witl! at least 3 and 4 images, alJd the 1Hlmbers on 
A with al least 5 and 6 Images . 

• 
2. Tlte scale ol magnitudes. In order to filld' the 1illlililJg mag-

llItude'3 fOl' which these numbers stand, the magnitude of a numbel' 
of stars had to be ascel'lallled. This part of the investlgalioll present
ed Ilie greaJest dlfiicultJes, as it had 10 be eft'ecled w!lh somewhal 

I) The foca! distallce is minllnum ror 394 ,"fJ- (HIilRTZSPRUNG A. N. 4951. Vol. 
207 88), 

86 
Proceedin8S Rayal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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pl'Îmitive means. To obtain a compal'ison-seale a portion of a photo
graph of Coma Berenices was cnt ont, containing' side by_ side 
exposl1l'es of 12, 15, 19, 2,*, 30, 38, 48,60,76,95, alld 120 seconds, 
which means 11 images of everJ star, increasing Om, 2 ill magni= 
tnde. By IH'essing this plate to the back 0' plate A Ol' U, film 
against film, and comparing with ~n oClllar enlal'ging 5 times, eaeh 
stal' Oll A Ol' B could be inserted by means of eye-estimate bet\veen 
the tet'ms of the scale The numbers of the scale-valnes l'epl'esent 
the appl'oximate magnitudes of stars that would have the same 
images on plate B. 

By mealls of this scale in a numbel' of regnlariJ distributed 
squares the magnitude of all the stat'S dlsttnctly visible on plate B 
was estimated anu t~e like 011 A fOl' all cleady \'isible and measUl'
able images. Thus eall be found the diffet'eJlees in magnitnde bet ween 
Ihe vat'Ïons exposul'es, expressed iJl tlte pl'ovisional s(\ale. To expl'ess 
the unity of this pl'ovisional scale in the absolute scale of magni
tudes, two stt'ips, NOl'th and Sonth, were rneasured on eithet' plale 
C lil snch a way as to leave eaeh strIp 011 the one plate eutirely 
co\'el'ed by the Hal bgi ttel', and on the othel' quite fJ·ee. :By dednciJlg 
fl'om this Ihe rlifferenee in magnitude of Ihe images wilh and with
ont the Halbgitlet' in tbe provisional scale ~nd eOInparing it with 
the known absOt'ption-coefficient of the Gitter', olle can find the 
I'ednction to absolute s('ale. By mealls of a few stal's of known 
magllitnde the absolnte magnitnde ëan then be dedllced. 

The execution and reduction of the meaSllremellts showed that 
iu ëase of the lIIore brilliant stal's with large images there existed 
systematic differences, that rendered a fUl'ther use of them undesi
t'able. With the fainter stal'S of tbe scale other er1'ol's pl'esented 
themselves. The smaller imageE> showed as somewhat il'l'egular spots, 
and Ileither did these al~ays diffel' 0 111 ,2 in Illagnitude. This ma)' 
be caused partiJ' by local diffel'ences of sensitiveness and a 1I0t 

wholly I'egular. sp,'eading of tlle silve!'-gmins, wh iel! IIltluenre tlle 
look of theE>e sll}all faint spots, par'tly in the aceidentn.l ('oin('iding..of 
scale-images wilh images of' othel' invisible stars. 1t proved n'ecessal'y 
thet'efol'e, 10 asrertain separ'atelJ the magnitnde of' all images of' the 
scale that were oftell nsed, This was' done by estimating them 
between tlle images on apolat' plate, likewise followillg each othel' 
wilh a (heot'etical interval of Om,2; ns each E>cale-image was iuserted - ( 

in ,,~rious pol ar-star sedes, the el'l'OI''3 of these sel'Îes passed into 
the magnitudes of the E>eale to only a very slight extent. Thns fol' 
Ihe magnitude of the faintest (0) np to the bl'ightest image (10) of 
the stars 10, s and I' we fOlll1d: 
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s 
l' 

° 1 2 
invisible 

14,2 14,05 13,9 
13,2513,0 12,8 

1327 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
14,4 ~4,1514,0 13,8 13,6 13,4 13,2 

13,8513,45 13,1513,0 12,8512,7 12,4 12,25 
12,5 12,2511,9 11,7511,7511,5 11,3511,15 

These valnes wel'e made 115e of in OI'der to dedllce the magnitude 
of the star-images in the squares Uil plate 13 and A: the shol'tel' 
exposllI'es give magnitudes deereasing by abOllt 1m, fl'pm which 
the diffel'ence in magnitude of the sllceessive exposm'es ~,AIlA2,A3' 
may be dednced. 

Classifying these ddferences according to magnitude, we find: 

B Al B-Al corrected Al A 2 A)-A 2 corl'ected 

11,40 12,32 0.92(18) 0.98 11,46 12,40 0,94(5) 1,01 
11,88 12,76 0,88(17) 0,96 11,85 12,81 0,96(11) 1,04 
12,41 13,35 0,94(30) 0,91 12,30 13,4~ 1,19(17) 1,15 
12,70 13,84 1,14(J8) 1,00 12,76 13,9)) J,19(17) 1,03 

0,95(83) J ,07(50) 

A 2 Aa 
12,28 J3,35 

- J 2,81 14,02 

A,-.A~ cOl'rected 
1,07(8) 1.05 
1,21(11) 1,04 

1,04(19) 

The diffel'ellces are not mel'ely accidental; the fact that with all 
of them the last vallIe is the gl'eatest, proves that the scale is not 
yet wholly homogeneous. By successh-e approximatioIls tile following 
deviations fl'om an evenly running' scale wel'e fOllncl- ~ 

1l,42- 12,32 
tl,87 -12,73 

-0,06 
-0,10 

\ 

12,36-13,35 
12,75-13,86 

+0,03 
+0,15 

These are acconnted fOl' by the following cOl'l'ections to the sl'ale: 

11,2--11,8 0 
12,0 + 0,02 
12,2 + 04 
12,4 + 07 
12,6 + ' 08 
'12,8 + 09 

13,0 + 0,07 
13,2 + 05 
13,4 + 03 ' 
13,6 00 
13,8 04 
14,0 - 08 

By inh'odllcing these cOl'l'ections, we get fol' the diffel'ence 'in 
magnitnde BI - A = 0;95; Al - A~ = 1,07;' A2 - A 2 = 1,04. FOl' 
I he short~I' exposlll'es only I he bl'igh tel' stars could be nsed;' they 
gave the result of A3 -- A4 = 1,16(7); A. - A5 = 1,09(14). The 
meall error of 1 detel'mination of magn i tude is Om ,-14. 

86* 
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To this same scale wel'e ('ompal'ed a nnmber of .slal's ilJ Lile N. 
and S.-stl'ip on Ihe Halbgittel'-plates Cl and C~. Hete the result was: 

S.-Sll'ip: ordinary image Cl - weakened image U2 = 
_ = '13,78-11,63 = 2,15 (75) 

N.-stl'ip: ordinal'y image C2 - wea.keI! .. ed image Cl = 
= 13,78--11,48 = 2,30 (38) 

1'his gives fOl' the absorption of tlte Halbgitter in lIlIities of the 
pl'ovisional scale 2.22. In absolute scale accorc.ling LO the statement 
of Prof. HEwrZSPRUNG at Poisdam thel'e \Vas fonlJd fOl' this absorptioll 
1,963 magl1. All the intervals dedul'ed here Illust therefore be 
Illultiplied by Ihe factol' 0,884, in ordel' to express them in mágni
tlldes (this mealls that a 10 times lal'gel' exposill'e gives a gaill of 
J ,77 magII.). Thell they nre: 

B - Al = 0111 ,84 j Al - A 2 = 0~n,95 j A 2 - Aa = UIII,92 j 

Aa -- A4 = 11/!,02 j A4 - A5 = ()m,9G. 

In ordel' to expl'ess also th_e magnitudes the~se"'es in absolute 
scale, 16 of the most brilliant slars wer-e lIsed, which al'e rontni!led -
in the "Göttinger Aktinometl'ie"; from the magnitude of their 5tll 

and 6tll imag'e was found: 

rn - 11,55,= 0,884 (prov, m - 11,55), 

" 3. The limiting magnitnde. The diffel'ence in limiting magnitude 
will be eqllal to the diffet'ences in magnitude found here fOI'. the 
sRllIe stars at val'ious exposures, pl'ovided the conditiOlls nndel' whirlJ 
Ihe obsel'vations al'e made be absolntely identieal. On the plates B 
and Al each stal' pl'esents two eqllal images; all the double images 
theL'efore that at'e at all discernible are connted, With I'egard to the 
exposlll'es A2 As A. a,tld Ai on Ihe othel' hand, a faint, scal'eely dis
tingnisllable image must be looked fol', ill a gi ven spot by the side 
of brigltter images. If the ('hance that by the flllctllations in the 
conditions a stal'-image 'neal' the limit of visibility can be JlISI 
"dis.cel'ned = a, then the 'chance that two eqnal- images are both 
visible = (l~; in this case thel'efOl'e müt'e stars I'emain invisible. With 
sneh counting as OJl Band Al Ihel'efore fewel' "dil be counted, syste
matically, than with the method employed fOl' A~ etc. FOI' Ihe 
diiference in limiting magnitude Al-A'. Ihe ditfel'enee in magJlitnde 
found above can therefol'e not be lIsed. 

111 Ot'der 10 find this diffel'ence dl1l'ing the cOllntillg of the plates 
A chal'ts had alt'ead) been dl'awn of those squares, whet'e latel' on 
the magnil ude of all dearly visible, stal'S was to be ascel'titined, on 
which charts wel'e indicated all the stal's showing' 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
images. 'Ve mnst noV\' find what magnitude, measlll'ed on B, fOt'ms 
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t he limit belween the stars that aJ'e visl bie 011 A anti t hose t hat are 
invisible; Ihis is the limiting magnitude fOl' Al' rn the Iike mannel' 
we find out what magnitnde forms the limit between the stal's with 
2 and with 3 images 011 A; tliis is limiting' magnitllde fOI' A,. FI'OIlI 
the tirst follows, with the diff'el'ence B-Au the limiting' magnitllde 
B, fl'om the' second follows, in the same mannel', the limiting mag
nitude fOl' Aa, A4' and AG' 

111 the application th is method pl'oved to ill v{\l ve many di ffiClll
ties as .ret, as the magllit lldes of' the stal'R \'Ïsible alld in visible on 
A, as weil as those of the Btal'S with 2 alld 3 images, extend far 
the one ovel' the othel', allel al'e mOl'eOVel' il'l'egularIy distl'ibuted, 
If In} i~ the mag'nitude measlll'ed on B, difi'ering from the rea I 
Illagnitude 111 IJ,)' -tbe lInequal sensibility of the plate alld by erl'OJ'S 
in the cOllllting', and if the magnitude on the <,ounting plate, Iike
wise di verging fI'om 111, is m2 , t hen the btal' wi 11 be visible Ol' 
invisible, accordillg to whethel' lil, < Ol' > ?no, the limiting magnitude. 
If the diffeJ'ellces 7n 1-rn and rn 2 -'in follow the ]aw of erl'ol's and, 
if the stal's are divieled I'egulal'ly o\'er the val'ious magnitudes, thel'e 
are two cl'itel'ia tOl' the ascel'taining of mo: 

1. for 1/1} ~ lila the numbel' of invisible stars is ~ the nlHuber 
of visible ones; lil 0 thel'efol'e is that \'aille of mlO fol' which 50 Oio 
of t he stars is visible, 50 0/0 ,in visible; 

2. fol' m} ~ mo the tata] numbel' of bl'ightèl', invi&ible Btal'S is ~ 
the total llluubel' of failltel', visible stal'S ; 1110 therefore is that valne 
of mi above which appeal' a lIumbel' of visible stars, equa) to the 
llllmber of lllvisible ones below. 

NO\v the lIumbel' of stal'S fa I' gl'~atel' In incl'eases; the Ltvel'age m, 
eOl'l'esponding with n measuI'ed 1nIJ will consequently be somewhat 
lal'gel' than this latter; the limiting' magnitude found according to 
the fil'st cI'itel'Îoll, needs a IJosith'e eorrection, which is somewhat 
diminished, howevel't by the diffel'enees 1n2-m. On Ihe othel' hand by 
meanb of the 21/d cl'Îtel'ion I he correct limiting magnitude is fOLUld 
if Ihe !ltunbel' of stal'a is a. lineal' fn/lction of the magnitnde In j), 

1) This ean be proved in the following mannel'. The number of sta l'S of real 
magnitude m th at ,IS measured on, the one plate in magnitude ?nl , and likewise 
the nllmber that on the olhel' plate show::. the magnitude m2; is l'espectively 

f(rn) expo (-hl' (1tI1-rn)2) dm dml and f(rn) expo ( -IL,' (m,- mj)')dm dm, 

in which f(m) l'epresenls the number of stars of the magnitude m j this f(m) 
has the form a, + bm. 

Ir we pose: 
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And if this function and the module of accul'acy for luagllitudes 
diverging 1/11 may be cOllsidel'ed as equal, the cOl'l'ection fOl' botll -
limiting rnagnitudeEl is equal with the 1st crÏtel'Ïon, so thai the dit'
feeence in magnitude AI-A. is cOl'rectl)' found also in thiR way. 

In table 11 the 2nd and 3,d columns contaill the nnmbel's of stal'& 
with 0, with 2, witlt 3 images (nt n. n3). lh ol'del' to smooth the 
ver)' ronsidel'able, accidental il'l'egnlal'ities of thebe numbel's, t!le 
total of ever)' 3 consecutive nUll1bel'S have been placed in the fol
lowing colnmm, (niOn, 0 n3

0), Oolumn p shows how many percentages 
n,o IS of i the su m total; where in the incrE'ase this amol1nts 10 

50 %, the limit lies bet ween invisibility and two images; whel'e IJl 

the decl'ease it amollllts to 50 %, the limit lies between two and three 
images, accol'ding to Ihe ist cdtel'ion, Next fo that stand the Sl1tnS
total s of tbe fainter, visible, and Ihe brighter inviSlble sta l'S , the 
limiting magnitude, accOI'ding to the 2nd crite1'Ïoll lies whel'e these 
become eq ua!. 

From the values P. we !illd as hmltJllg magllHl1de 13,67 and 
12,54; to this must beadded thecol'l'ectionsofpag'e-1327, sothat they 
hecome 13,65 and 12,62, Fl'oUl the 2nd cl'itel'ion we Jikewise find 

the number of stars havmg on the Olle plate the magnitude 'lnl l on the other 
m2 becomes 

f (ma) expo (-- h' (mt -in.)') dmt dm., 

lf m I IS the limiting magnitude, so that m2 ~mJ means invisibihty Ol' visibility. 

then the numbel of invl'lible and the number of visible stars of the magnitude 
m} is given by: 

~ ~ 

dmtJi(rns) expo (-h2(;nt-m,)') dm, en drnJf (m,) exp, (-!t'(rnt-m,)')drn,. 

For mI = ma these two are not equal, in consequence of the factor 

_ +b hl "mt + 7~. 2m, 
f('mg)-a l' ~! • 

ft t -I- ~, 

'rite number of bright invlslble stal's, th at have thet'efOle mI < ma. rnJ > m'a 
and the number of rain! visible stat·s th at have 'mI > ma and 'i'l72 < ma lb 

mo +C<I 

.J~mt f~m2f(m3) expo (--h' (mt- m.)') . 
-rn 1110 

and 
C<I 711. 

fdmtfdm,f(ml) expo (-_lt· (mt-m,), 

1110 - C<I 

These two double·integrals are equal, mI and m~ hemg completely interchange· 
able here, 
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L3,72 and 12,63 01', cOl'l'ected, J 3,70 and 12,71. Tbe diffel'euce ju the 
limiting magnitndes BI and A. accol'ding' to the fll'st c1'Ïtel'Ïon is 1,03, 
aecOl'ding to the seeolld 0,99; thir" as we expected, is IeRs thall the 
dilfel'ence in magnitude 1,07; yet they do not dilfel' al:! lUnch as trtight 
have been expected. The good COnCll1'l'enCe of these two vahles is 
no proof fol' theiL' aeClll'acJ, as they have been al'l'ived at by means 

TABLE 11. 

n3/ nlo nao P2 I I 
. 

n20 naO I Pa I m nl S2 SI m n2 na S3 Sz 

I I I I 

/12 

, . I 

14.5 2 2 13.2 6 100 

14.45 0 6 13.15 5 21 100 

14.4 ,4 5 O. 13.1 10 24 100 

14.35 5 1 17 13.05 9 27 1 96 
1 1 

14.3 0 1 6 2 25 13.0 8 1 31 5 86 
3 6 

14.25 5 1 8 3 27 12.95 14 4 21 7 79 
6 13 

14.2 3 1 13 2 13 12.9 5 2 26 8 76 
8 21 

14.15 5 0 16 1 6 12.85 1 2 15 5 75 
9 26 112 

14 1 8 0 24 0 0 12.8 3 1 16 4 80 
9 30 96 

14.05 11 0 36 3 8 12.75 6 1 14 4 18 
I 12 34 82 I 14.0 11 3 38 9 19 I 12.7 5 2 17 1 71 
I 21 41 65 

13.95 10 6 48 18 27 12.65 6 4 13 12 52 
39 53 5~ 

13.9 21 9 37 11 32 12.6 2 6 11 12 48 
56 171 65 41 

13.85 6 2 29 12 29 12.55 3 2 6 9 40 
68 142 74 '35 

13.8 2 1 21 13 38 12 5 1 1 8 7 53 
81 121 81 27 

13.15 13 10 18 11 38 12.45 4 4 6 5 55 
92 103 86 21 

13.7 3 0 30 21 41 / 12.4 1 0 8 8 50 
119 73 94 13 

13.65 14 11 19 20 51 12.35 3 4 . 5 13 28 
139 54 107 8 

13.6 2 3 21 30 59 12.3 1 9 5 11 23 
169 33 3 

13.55 5 10 9 13 59 12.25 1 4 2 14 12 
24 1 

13.5 2 0 9 26 74 12.2 1 1 15 6 
15 

13.45 2 16 4 11 81 12.15 10 16 0 
11 

13.4 0 1 3 21 88 12.1 5 15 0 
8 

13.35 1 4 3 16 84 12.05 0 5 
I 5 

13.3 2 11 3 16 84 - 12.0 0 
2 

I 13.25 I 2 18 I 90 I 

" 
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of cognate methods, The ilTegnlül' COUl'se of tlle 1I111ube1'6 1t l oU,ollso 

t hitt make 11 p our matel'Ïal, l'enders i t don btful whether the value 
found is accul'ate up to 0,1. If we take the average 1,OJ, and fOl' 
Al alld A, 13,71 anel 12,70, we (ind fOl' all limiting magnitudes 
(expressed in the- pI'ovisioll{!.1 scale): 

B14,66; AI 13,71; AJ 12,70; .118 11.66; A4~10,50; Au 9,41. 

Whell l'educed to the I'eal lllagnitudes, tlle limitilIg magnitude is 
therefol'e: 

B 14,30; A; 13,46; .11 2 12,57; A:, 11 ,65; A4 10,62; A59,66 

alld the ditfel'énCeS ll1 limiting magnitude become: 

0,84 0,89 0,92 1,03 0,96 mag!!. 

4, Resltlts. In tbe square that was examined the stars -are IlOt 
I'egularly dish·ibnterl. Tbe gTeateöt density is found on the N. and W. 
sides; il seems as if t wo stal'-rlouds, one fl'om above, and Olie fl'OI11 
the l'ight, stt'etcll IlIto Ihis l'eglOll, dlvided by a l'egioll ofless density, 
reaching lowards tbe S.K Below lies a Il'iallg'ulal', very pOOI' region. 
Herein as a kin el of core, lies the till'ee-al'meel "oid, which in the 
photogl'aphs of the Galaxy taken by iV1AX WOLF allel BARNARD, 6hows 
like a black "pot Ol' hole I). On dividing the field into 5 regions of 
equal size, each of 20 squal'es, (the outlines of whieh have been 
indicated on Table I by means of thirkel' lines), sa that land II 

,comprise the densest, 111 and TV the rnerlium, anel V Llle poorest 
region, we fin.d fol' the numbel's of stars: 

11 

B 2169 2100 

746 781 

336 360 

136 142 

55 51 

A5 14 13 

III IV 

1571 1513 

601 I 584 

297 I 283 

1:: I' I:~ 
12 9 

V 

801 

219 

145 

48 

22 

1 

Sum 
total logN I m 

8154 3.099 14.30 

2997 2.665 13.46 

1421 2.341 12.51 

569 1.943 11.65 

224 1.538 10.62 

55 0.928 '9.66 

I 
dlogN 

dm 

0.52 

0.36 

0.43 

0.39 

0.63 

I, ' 
The values l'esulting' bel'efl'om fol' log N, the amount pel' square 

degree, allo for the g'mdient, are 10 be fonnd for tlle entire square 
in the last columns, fol' Ille five mina!' l'egiolls ill Ihe following hst. 

The gradients for the enLire I'egion present a few il'regnlarities. 
The diffel'ellces bet ween the last 3 val nes can be attribllted to acci-

1) Compare e.g. MAX WOLF, Die Milchstl'asse, ~'ig. 33 and 34,. 
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log N 
dlogN 

dm-

11 III 
.r 

IV V II III 
r 

IV J V 

3.22 3.21 1.3.08 3.07 2.79 
0.55 0.51 0.49 0.50 0.55 

2.76 2.78 2.67 2.65 2.33 
0.39 0.37 0.35 0.35 0.32 

2.41 2.44 2.36 2.34 2.05 
0.41 0.42 o 39 0.41 0.52 

2.02 2.04 1.99 1.95 1.57 
0.38 0.44 o 40 0.38 0.33 

1.63 1.59 1.58 1.56 1.23 

den tal il'l'egtllal'ities Ol' to en'OI'S, not so however in Ille c:ase of the 
two former oues. 'rhis is pl'oved by the fa~t that in all five regions 
IIle 2nd gmdienl jf; smaller, and the fit'st largel' Ihan the others. 'ro 
all probability Lhe I'eason fOl' tlle sllIallness of the seeond gl'adient 
must be áttdbuted to the fact Ihat Ille rea I difference in the limiling 
magnitudes i~ smaller still - so that th~ illflnellce of ovedooking 
the faintest stal'S on S and AI is .yet slronger - than was ascel'
tained and accepted above. On acconnt of this. tlterefore all Ihe second 
gradlents should be sornewhat larger. 'rhe interval B- Al> tlte first 
gl'adient, does not change iJl Ihis case, as Ihe countings on B -and 
A I al'e absolntely similar. 

'rhe th'st gradient is )arger Ihan the othel's. Here tlten is manifest 
the influence of t!te distllnt ,(/illactic condensations, wltic/t thel'efol'e 
is pe1'ceptible in the ,ljl'adients only aftel' the 13,5th magnitude. 

'rite fact that the gl'adients in region V do not essentially diffel' 
fl'om those of the othel' regions, allows us to draw some Important 
conclusions, 'rhis region must be considel'ed as a weakened extension 
of the tripal·tite dark hole that torms its core. 'rite canse of the laddllg 
of stars ill th IS I;ole, extends gradually weakelling, over a wider 
regiolI. As a fit'st explanation we ma)" admit Illal Ihis cause consists 
in a loeal diminished space·density of thë sltus, bO that there IS all 
actual hole betweell and i n' I he dense star-clollds tbat constitu Ie the 
galax). r n Hw, case t he Ileal'el' stars al'e not influellced thel'eby, so 
Ihey lil liSt show no thinning, the bl'ighlel' slal's will be l'elatively 
more nllmel'OIlS thall the taint ones, and Ihe gmdiellt. mnst be smaller 
Ihan in the denser regions. Of tllis the 1111mbers show nothing ; the 
stal'S ti'om the lOth 10 the 14th magnitude are all diminished to an 
eqnal rale. 'rhis \'/ould imply that these brighler stars for the gl'eater 
part belong to I he galaclic clouds thernsel yes and are situated at the 
same great dislanC'e. 'rltis bupposilion, however, is excluded by tlte 
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vallIe of Lile gradlent~ betweell the 10th alld the 13th magnitude. 
A beeond explanatlOlI is the admittanee of a,bsorbing neblIlous 

IllaS&es. If sneh nebulous matter shonld exisl iJl Ihe l'egions of Ihe 
galaetIC condellsations, only the more distant stal's wonld be dimmed, 
and Ihé phenomella wonld be the same as hl tlle formel' case, a 
relatlve excess of brilliant stars. From the llu~bers fOllnd, it there
fore becorues eviden t, that the abso7'bin,q da1'/c uebulous IIWSS causinfJ 
tlle tipm'tite hole, ii) so nert1' as to dim also the majol'it.1J of t!te 
stf1l'~ of tlw 10lft and l1 llt magnitude ft stands in no o7'ganic con
nectioll to the !Ja/actie eloluls, bi!Ï17fJ only accidentrdl!l I)}'ojected against 
that dem' back!JI·?~tnd. 

5. COI/I.jJm'ison lVith ot//,81' /'esults, OU!' formel' Illvestigations 1) 

stated for the galaclie l'egion 111 Aquila a stl'ong increase of tbe 
gl'adlelll lip Lo fal' ovel' 0,6, 'rbese l'esu1ts howevel' canno! be imme
dlalely eompal'ed with the presellt ones, another scale of magnitudes 
havlng beell used. The seale of Gl'oningen Publ 18 that was em
[lloyed ,hel'e, needs ill('reasing COl'l'ectlOns 10 l'eduee them to the 
visual Hal'vard scale, in order 10 obtaillthe photogl'aphic magnitudes, 
belollging to lop -N, sti Il !n(,l'easlllg poslth'e cOl'l'ections have to be 
added, as the average colour-index mCI'eases fOl' the fainter slars, ') 
With these correetions we gel: 

I(m Gr, 18)! m vis. I m Phot.llog ti I dlogN dlogN 

I I I dm vis dm phot. 

I 
1. B D, 9 24 9,35 9.76 0.898 

2, e. d, e. Catal. 11.73 11.97 12,52 2,249 1-3 0.47 0.44 

3. EpSTEJN, 12 51 12.89 13.51 2.557 2-4 0.54 0.51 
3-4 0,76 0.72 

4. e. d, e. Chrt 13.20 13.74 14.41 3,205 3-5 0.79 o 74 
4 5 0.82 0,76 

5. HE~SCHEL. 13,90 14.65 15.39 3.948 

Here all ill('rease of the gl'adlent fl'om the 13t11 magnitude (pilot.) 
11 pwal'll IS pel'ceptible; this thel'efol'e cOl'l'esponds to the l'esuIts now 
obtained, Bilt the val nes of tbe gl'adlents now obtained are consÎ-
___ --L __ _ 

I) Researches mto thE' structure of the Galaxy, Proceedings R. A. S" 'Amster
dam, June 25th 1910, 

2) p, J. VAN RHIJN, On the numbel' of stal'S of each photogl'aphic magDltude, 
Pub!. Gloningen N°, 27, 

, 
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derably less than those l'esulting ft'om the former investigatlOll (1I0W 

0,52 from 13,5 to lJ,3, then 0,72 from 13,5 to 14,J) which clearly 
pointed 10 the pl'esence of lal'ge, more distant.stat'-condensations. 
N ow the photographi(' scales at'e absolute I,)' independen t of alle 
anothel', and thel'efore they are 1I0t pel'haps immediately compamble, 
lf e.g, the redllction-factOI' employed, 0,884, wel'e somewllat too 
lat'ge, (so that a tenfold exposure would mean a gaill of a little 
undel' 2 X 0111 ,884) in the present investigation all tlle m's and all 
thei!' dlffel'ences would become smaller, and tbe gmdients lal'get', lu 
how fal' this is actnally the case cannot be ascel'tained with acen
ntcy, In any case by means of these tdplet-photogl'aphs we pene
tl'ated less deeply into tlle failltet' sral's than at the fOl'mer investi
gatioJl. When the project fol' these pholograrlis was made it did Hot 
seem really difficult to pelletJ'ate fUl ther than HERSUHE1.'S gauges, 
the limitillg magnitnde of which then was found 10 be 13,9. On 
account of the srale-redllctlOns since obtained, this pUl'pose, as has 
IJOW become evident, has not .vel been accomplished, Jt would have 
l'equil'ed an instl'llmellt with a larget' openiJlg, Ol' a fal' gl'eater time 
of exposUl'e.1.) 

111 order to adyance fUl,tlle)', Prof, HEH'l'ZSPRUNG, at my request, 
made a few more photographs with the 80 cm, refmctol' at PotsdaUl. 
'1'0 immediately fix the scale of magnitudeb on the plate, a coal'se 
graling was placed beto/'e the o~jective. so IhaL the central unage 
IS weakened 0,111 7J8 and Ihc l,t and the 2nd dlffmctioll-lInage become 
2,1112J2 and 3,111317 fainte/' thall Ihe cenlt'al image. 011 a plate with 
the centre 011 46 Aquila (19h37,1ll5 + 110 57') on 0,343 squaredegl'ee5 
858 slal'S wel'e cOlloted, of wlJlch 101 present the til'st, and 24 tbe 
second d tffmction-image. Fl'om tb is we find fol' 

log N 3,398 

rn.-3,32 

1,845 

dlog N 
ft'om w~l1ch result Ihe gradiellts -'-. = 0,J1 alld 0,58, Tlds plate 

dm 

pelletmtes somewhat furthet' than the TrIplet, fOl' froll1 the compari
bOQ with the numbet's rOlllld abo~lt 46 Aqnilae that were fOllllcl lil 

Table I, thet'e I'esulls 111,0 = 14,8, Here Ihe gl'adient fl'oll! 12,6 to 
14,8 pro\'es to be only 0,41, The smallness of this amoullt is pl'O
bably due to the tact thaI fal' tainter side-Images were included 
than principal Images, their place being arcllmtely known, Here 
again it is e\'ident, how easily, thl'ough dissimllal'ity of conditioJls 
systematic diffeI'ences may occu!' in Ihe amounló of ótal'S connted, 
which l'endel' them useless for Ihe deduction of gl'adients. 
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Allothel' means of pellelratillg slill furthel' al'e' the plates taken 
oy FRANhLIN-ADAMS; according to ÜHAPMAN and MELOTTE they go 
below the 17111 magnitude tphotogr,), whirh is also pl'oved by the num
be l'S Ihey give, FOI' the galacti(' zone the 1l0mUel' N tOl' Ibe magnitude 
15,0 16,0 17,0 accol'dillg 10 their ol'iginal statements waf, 650,1300, 
2050; these llli m uel's, on aCCOlln I of el'l'oneous fOl'matioll of mean 
\'aIlleS are too smalI, alld latei' on Dl', OHAPl\JAN gave fOl' the two 
fonner 840 alllI 1700 (logN'2,92 and'3,23)1) that is 29%and 31% 
nlOl'e: if thel'efore we take lhe lattel' 33°j" largei', the 1111mbel' fol' 
17,0 becollleb N = 2800, The table of VAN RUIJN fOl' these LV gives 
the phologutphie limiting magnitudes 15,2 :16,2 anti 16,9, whielt 
proves that the stars up 10 :1 7,0 !Jave been incompletely coullted:
FJ'orn the values of N, dedncted in GI'OIl. Pub!. 18 fOl' RERSCHI!lL 
\'Ïz, N = 175,6 373 1023 fOl' the 3 zones 40--90, 20-40 alld 
0-20 galactie latitude, follows the pltotographie limiting magnitude 
fOl' HJt:HSCJ;IIt:l. 15,30 15,18 alld 15,17, The COllII tings thel'efore, indi
cated by OHAPl\1AN and MEr.O'l"r~, Witll 17,0, penetl'ate 11 magnitude 
I'lll'lher into Ihe faillt stars than HERSOHI~L'S galIges, ; 

'rhe sepal'ate cOllntings on plate 136 (A,R. 20h,0; deel. 15°) COII
lainillg the l'eg'loll of AquiJa, have been kindI)' put at my disposal 
by Pl'of, DrsoN, For this plate Ihe limiting mag'nitudes have not 

dlog N -
been detel'lnined pholometl'ically, so that --- camlot be st1'ictly 

dm 

dedllced, -lf fOl' tlle rn the avel'age valneb are taken, thell we tilld 
(as the arerage of 6 l'egions, situated ill tlte Galaxy In Aqnila and 
Sagitta) 

m= 14,4 
N= 965 

dlog N 

dm 
0,61 

15,3 
3445 

0,53 

16,3 
11883 

0,12 

17,0 
14310 

'fitiS last diffe1'ence ollee rnOl'e prove!; that OHAPMAN and M~LO'l"r~J 
have eOllnted the t'aintest stars vel'y incompletely, in these dense 
galactlc l'egiolls even mOl'e f,0 titan elsewhel'e. Also in lhe other 
ddJ'el'enees little is to be deteeted of the stl'ong gl'adient Ihat might 
hare ueen expecte_d fl:om H~;HSOHIU:S lIumbel's, ORAPMAN has tl'eated 
also I he densest pal'ts of the galactie zone sepal'ately, and finds 
1'01' it: 

for m=13 14 15 16 , 
log N = 2,63 3,07 3,37 3,60 

I) S, CHAPMAN, 'rhe numbel' and galactie distribution of the stars, Table A 
Monthly Notices 78, p, 70, 

. , 
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Thus the gl'itdients ue.come 0,44 0,30 and 0.23. 'rhese nUlllbel's 
again show no Lmce of a spacial-condensation in distant galactie 
CIOllds. 

The contl'adictioll t hat appears in all tnese results, and that has I'epeat
edly .disappoin ted the hope of penetrating flll'thel' t han HI~R'3Cm:J" can be 
sllmmal'Ïsed thus; in the brigld ga/actie elouds tlie Fmnlclin-Adal/ls 
p!ates show ha?'Ctly any ,fjJ'eater amount of stfl1'S tlum die! the ,qaU!/8S 
of HRRSCHEL, although, as far as tbe avemge numbel's are concel'ned, 
Ihey go far deeper, On the regiclll of plate 136 the countinj?,5 of 
(JHAP~IAN and lVIELOTTI<; give 9340 stars pel' sqllal'e degl'ee, and HERSCHEL 

7500, whereas the ayerage of the entÏl'e galactie zone with the one 
sm'passes 2800, and with the other only amounts to 1023. 

I t is not immediately c1eal' what may he the cause hel'eof. The 
most plausible explanation is, that the countings of the failltesL 
stars on the Fl'anklin-Adams plates in the densest l'egiolls al'e fal' 
1II01'e incomplete tban in atb er regioJls. Anothel' explanation would 
be, that in the bright, dense galactie clouds the coloUl'-index IS 

higher, so that thel'e the average of the stars would be l'eddel' tban 
in the. avel'age of Ihe galactic zone, In this case with f'olmtings on 
photographic plates, no matter how complete, we advance less than 
wit11 , \riblHtl conntings by means of a telescope with a wide opening. 
So fal' thel'efore we c~nl1ot penetl'ate fllrtheL' into the depths of Ihe 
galaclic clonds than H:ERSCH"~I, dld; 0111' Illaterial reaches hal'dl)' ally 
flU'thel' than that collected by Wn,LlAM Hl~RSCH~;L mOl'e than u celltlll'y 
ago. That nothing !tas been done dUl'ing the whole of tlle 19ch 

('entlll'y to complete and COl'reC't his wo/'k, is doubtlessly. dne to the 
facl that the photogl'aphic method with regal'Q to the !'ollnting of 
stal's pl'omised so much more, but has failed U& Jet to fulfill its 
promise, The numerous systematic differences whieh the photogl'aphie 
methad involves, - the decl'ease of stal'-density towards the borders, 
t he grenler influence of atmosphel'ic absol'ption, the val'iation in 
Iimiting magnitude - all this l'enders it extremely difficult, 
to dednce a homogeneous material from a photographic sUL'vey of 
the sIry. If we consider, moreover, (hat (he fain test stars, (he maill 
object of iuvestigatioll, as an average have a higher colour-index, It 

becomes yet more evident how desil'able visual C'ountillgs with 
instl'uments of high power are fa I' the stlldy of the galatic con
densations, 

, 
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Chemistry. "On rtn Indil'ect Analysis of. Gas- Hyclrates· by rt 

Tlterrnod,1j11amic J.l1etlwd and its Application to the H,ljci1'ate 
of Sldp!tû1'etted Hyd1'o,qen". 1l. By P 1'0 f'. F. E. C. SOH}:~'FER ' 

alld G. MEYER 1). ,(Oommunicated by Prof. BÖESEKI~N.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

7. Detel'7Ilinrttion of tlw TII7'ee-Plwse Lines SSB G mul SLJ:J. 

A nnmbel' of appal'atns of the shape of fig. 3 was snpplied with 
small quantitieR of water, which wel'è illtl'oduced tbl'Ough C aml 
conveyed ta the widened part A by tilt,ing the appamtus, These 
C)uautities of' ,water were chosen so th at the vessel A was tilled with 
water for about a fiftb part. Every appal'atlls was thell in succes
siou connected with a sulph\1l'etted hydl'ogen appamtus in which 
the gas could be developed by the arldition of drops of diluted 
snlphuric acid to a solntion of acid sodium sulpbide. The latter was 
abtained by satlll'ating a solulion ,of Rodium hydroxide made fr'ee 
from cal'bonie acid witb bal'ite with snlphuretted hydl'ogel1. 

Befot'e the pl'epal'ation of the gas the wall of' Band C, which 
was still damp with water, was thied bJ being heated at an aÏr'
pressme of' 2 cm. of merclll')', tile bnlb 11 being placed in cal'bonic 
acid" and alcohol. Between the filling-apparatus and rhe appal'atus 
C a T-piece was insel'ted fOl' this purpose, whiclr liw.de connectioJl 
with a waterjet pnmp possible. Thell bnlb, A was fiUed fo~' abont 
two thit'ds with dl'Y liqnid sulphlll'etted hydrogell (Ihe gas was led 
tlll'o'ugh a U·tube with p~ Os to pl'event liqnid fl'om being' cal'1'ied 
along), aftel' which (he tllbe was fllsed to at C, alld the cooling' 
lnixture ,;vas I'enloved. J '1 . " , 

'Vhen the tempel'atnre was "aised to 1'00m-tempemtul'e, lhe ice 
melted, alld two laJel's wel'e obser\'ed separated by a Cl'Ust of snl
phnretted hydl'ogell ilJdmte, In order to convert the mas!'! as much 
as possible to hydl·~te, bulb A was carefully h'eated by immersiOll 

\( . 
in a walerbath of over 30° (tlte qUll.druple point SL1L~G lies aL 
29.5° 2)), till the hard CI'USt had cl isappen.red, 'l'hell t he ~ppal'/ttlls 

J) ~'irst communication, These PI'OC. ~1. 1204. (1919), 
2) These Proc. 13. 843. 1911). TabIe. 
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being continually shaken was cooled down to the Ol'dinary tem pe
mtm'e ro make the action of the two layers as complete as possible 
lf any liquid sulphUl'etted hydrogen had been distilled over, it was 
~tlways poured back into A by tilting of the apparatus. When in 
Ihis way the cooling down 10 l'oom-tompel'atlll'e had been achieved, 

I • 

the apparatlls was left fOl' a few days to pl'omote the aclion. 
To make Vap0l11' pressure detel'minations bnlb A was rooled in 

liquid ai 1', the appal'atus \fas opened at C, anel conneeted 10 the 
tube D of the -apparatus represented by fig. 4 by means of india 

c 

G 

B 

K 

~'ig, S, Fig, 4. 

rubber. By exhaustioll Ihroügh tap L with a watel'jet aiqmmp the 
slIlphul'etted hy.dl'ogen-air mixture was partially l'emo\'ed fl'OIlI B 
and C (fig. 3),j_~ tlle I'est of the gas WitS absorbed by the cooled 
coeoallut carbon [( by opening of 1 (aftel' L had been sllUt). Whell 
the gaseolls sulplllll'etted hydrogen had entii'ely disappeat'ed fiom the 
apparatus, air was admitted, and the apparatlls of fig. 3 was fnsed 
to that of fig. 4 at D. Then the apparatlls was again evacllated, llie 
liqnid aÎl' I'onnd A was I'eplaeed by cal'!)onie acid allel alcohol, and 
the Rulphur,etted hydrogen was sueked off throngh L. Aftel' Ihe 
liquid sulpnmetted h'ydl'ogen had been I'emoved fl'om A uy boiling, 
Ihe appal'atus l'emained in connection with the waterjet pnmp fOl' a 
few hOlll's more in order to remove the sulphUl'etted hydl'ogen ab
sorbed in the solid substance as completely as possible. Then blllb A 
was again placed in Iiqnid air, the apparatus was completelJ e\'t1.cllated 
by the aid of the cocoannt cal'boll, air was admitted, tube F 
was tempol'arily opened to convey mer'cUl'y into E, and Ille whole 

, appamtlls was exllausted again. 
The mel:cury in E ~as fl'eed fl'om ait' by heating in vacuum. 

Aftel' the mel'Cllry had been cooled, A was agaitl placed in cal'boniç 
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acid and alcohol, and evacuated witlJ.. tlle waterjet pump, aftel'wards 
with tlle carhon. 

When aftel' tlle evacllation with the rocoanllt carbon tap I was 
closed, à gas presslll'e again appeal'ed in tlle apparatus aftel' a short 
time (GETSSLl'JR tuhe H), and this was continually l'epeated. We shall 
Cl!SCllSS the cause \ of th is phenomenon lateI' ~on. When the gas that 
had geneJ'ated in the appal'atus, had been removed a few times, so 
th at iL rnigbt be assumed that the apparatlls did not contain any 
mOl'e air, tlle mel'clU'y was transfel'l'ed fl'om E into 13 by tilting of 
the lefthand part of tile apIJal'atus (tlle glass spl'Ïng () made this 
mo\ ement possible). The tap near G was now closed, I anel the 
appal'atns was cut thl'ongb between tbis tap and the glass spring (J. 

The leflhand part was connected by means of a I'llbber tube to 
a mallometel' one meter 101lg, fOl' the higher pl'eSsllI'es tlll ee meters 
long. By a spckIllg pump, a ttip thai allowed contact with the outer 
air, and ft tap that was COllnected with a cJ'cle plllnp, the presslIJ'e 
of the ail' between Band the manometers rould be regulated at 
will in the measnrements. Hence tlJbe 13 acts as a rlJt-oft' valve 
ill Ihe detel'l11lnations, tbe elilference of level in the manometer 
COl'rected fol' Ihe diffet'enre of position iJl 13 yields tile "aJne of tile 
t1nee-phase pl'eSSlJre. In orde .. to make it possible to detel'mine the 
rliIfet'ence of level in R a gla::.s scale graduated in mdlimeters was 
attached to the I II be B by the aid of cOl'k disks and copper w;re. 
The delel'minations being cal'l'ieel Ollt exelnsively at tempel'atnt'es 
uelow room temperatut'e, onl,Y hllib A was placed iu a bath of 
alcohol, which conld be cooled down to definite temperatut'es by 
addition of solid cal'bonie acid; a stirl'el' enslll'ed uniform tempe
mtlll'e in the alcohol batIJ. The ('ut-olf val\'e 13 I'elllained continually 
in con tart with the outer ail'. 

During the slow healing of the alcohol bath it 1I0W appeared that 
alt'eady at low tempemttlres a mpid I'Îse of pressure appeal'ed, whielt 
could 1I0t possibly be attl'ibnted 10 deeomposition of the hydt·ate. When 
tlle pl'esslll'e had l'eached a detinite vaille, t!Je change with Ihe tem
pel'atUl'e bad gl'eatly diminished again. Tbis fact poinled 10 this that ' 
lil spite of the exllaustion with the cocoanul cal'bon the hydrate had 
absorbed apprecinble quantities of slllphul'etted hJdl'ogell, which were 
Jiberated ah'eady at tempel'atUl'es of about - .500 O. 

The exhaustion with Ihe cocaollut carbon had, accordingly, 1I0t 

been snfiicient to remo\'e the absOl'bed qnantity of sulphlll'etted . 
hydl'ogen; prolonged evacllatioH is, however" undesirab!e, becallse as 
will appeal' later, the hydl'ate still possesses an appreciable tension 
ot disso('iaJ~on at - 80° 0., and. decompositioll mllst, accordingly 
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take place in vacuum, Hence the appearance of this gas-absol'ption, 
and the pressul'e of di&sociatioll which is not negligible at - 80° C, 
m'e I he cause that the romponnd cannot be pl'epared in pure state 
in the way descl'Ïued above, These I wo phenomella ha,'e, 1I0Vlre\'el', no 
distm'bing illfluence on the determillation of tlle thl'ee-phase pressul'es, 
at Jeast wheH Ihe gas adsorplion does not attaiH to too lal'ge amounts. 
_ ft is namely cIear ft'om the c!escI'Ïbed phenomena that the gas
adsol')Jtion is no phenomenoll of .equilibl'illm; at higher temperatlll'es, 
whel'e' the equilibria sel in more mpidIy, tbis adSOl'plion soon stops, 
anc! lhe "libel'ated snIphl1l'ettecl Itycll'ogen cannot influence the thl'ee
phase pl'essure (the three-phase equilibria are monoval'Îant), NOL' can 
a partiaJ clecompositioll ot: the Itydrate have any influenre on tlte 
pressLU'e of equilibrium, 

Nevertheless a difficulty presents HseIf in these detel'mmations. 
When I he compound had absol'bed no gas, a gas pl'eSSlll'e cOllld 
only appeal' on heating throllgh decqmposition of the compound into 
ice and gas; tbe obsel'\'alioll of a p.as presslll'e woulcl then be a 
snfficient criterion th at a three-phase pressUI'e existed, In consequence 
of th~ saicl adsol'ption it is, IlOwe"el', p08sible that with inCl'eased 
temperatllre thl'Ollgh Iibel'ation of gas a gas pl'eSSUl'e oc('urs without 
any decomposition of the compound taking place, A& the transfol'
matioll of pal't -of the compound iulo ice and gas Call110t be dire~tly 
obsenred, the possibiJity exists that pressmes of two-phase equilibria 
compound-g'as are measul'ecl instead of three-phase eqaîlibl'ia, It now 
appeal'ed in the det6l'minations that at Jowel' telllperatm'es no COl'· 
responcling vaJues weJ'e fOlllld for the pressU/'e (the two-pbase coe~~s
tences al'e divariant) ; at higher temperatul'e the cOl'respondence 
became, however. vel'y good. This can, evidelltly, be accollnted for in 
this way that tile sohd substance had absorbed diffel'ent quantities 
of snlphuretted hydl'ogen, which were libel'atecl on incl'ease of tem
pel'atlll'e, When this releaserl quantity of gas yieIrls a pl'eSSlll'e higher 
than the tllI'ee-phase pressure, the decomposition of the compound 
1--

Call110t begin, Not untiJ through increase of temperature the three-
phase pl'essure rises so rnuch thai thls becomes gl'eatel' than the 
pressllI'e caused by the libel'ated adsorbed gas, tlll'ee-phase pres
sm'es OCCUl'. On, account of the different adsol'hed quantities Ibis 
takes pIace tbr the different mixlures at diffel'ent tempel'atures, In 
none: of the expel'imenls did the adsOl'ptiol\ prove to be so great 
that the cleterminations of the tlll'ee-phase presslll'es w:ere rendered 
impossible, As was naturaJ only the valaes in the neighbol1l'hood 
of the qnadl'upl~' point, wh'ere tbe cOl'respondence was' g'ood, , were 
used for -tbe calculations, (See ~ ~ 8 and 9), 

P,7 
Proeeedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXI. 

\\ 
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8. Thf 'l7~1'ee-PII(l,~e Line Hyd1'nf/3-lce-Gas. 

[n tllé fables 1-3 the I'esnlts have heen l'ec'OI'ded of thl'ee sets 
of obSel'VatlollR. In the tirst and second colnmns of eyel',Y lable tlte 
lemperatlll'es and the cOl'l'esponding thl'ee-phase pl'essnres (in rm,) 
are gi ven, the last have been l'educed to mel'clfl'J of 0° Q, The thit'd 
column contains th~ tensions cgl'rected fol' the VapOlll' lension of iee, 
the fOlll'th and the fifth conlain rhe diffel'enceó in the BRIGG loga
rithms of the pl'eSSlll'e and in the recipl'oral absolute teffip~I'atUl'eS 

of the sllccessive obsel'vations. The sixth COIUffill gives the value of 
~ 

2.3~~ R calcu lated acrording to ~ 5; ab in ~ 5 t1le calrulal iOl; waó 

made with Nepel'ian, in tables 1-8 with ol'dinal'Y logarithms, the 
modllius 2303 OCCUI'S hel'e in Ihe denominatol'. The laót column 
l'ecol'ds the meall val LIes of the last mentlonecl expl'essioll. The (ÎJ'st 
vaLlle of IJ in table :1 IS too high; it pl'ouably l'efel's 10 Ihe equili
bl'Ïnm hydl'ate-gas (cf. ~ 7). It ib easy la see thai the too small 

TABLE 1. 

t P P(corr) 1102~ lOgpl105..:.l T-1 I Q, 
2.303R 

mean 

1 

I 
-25.85 22.4 22.35 

12.929 9.74 1327 
-19.75 30.2 30.1 

7.894 6.07 1300 
-15.8 36.2 36.1 

7.747 5.88 1318 
-11.85 43.3 43.15 1327 

7.471 5.63 1327 
- 7.95 51.5 51.25 

5.598 4.23 1323 
- 4.95 58.6 58.3 

4.791 3.51 1365 
- 2.4 65.5 65.1 

TABLE 2. 

1 I 1I 026. log P 11056 T-
1 I Ql I 

~ 

t P p(corr) mean 
2.303R I 

-21.1 28.0 27.95 1 

8.828 6.66 1326 
-16.8 34.35 34.25 I 

9.780 7.40 1322 
-11.85 43.05 42.9 ::, 

11.728 8.74 1342 1344 
- 5.75 56.5 56.2 

5.132 3.81 1347 
I - 3.0 63.6 63.25 

3.304 2.39 1382 

I 
- 1.25 68.65 68.25 
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TABLE 3. 

t p I p(corr) IW6[OgpII05I1T-
1 I 2.3~~R mean 

, 

-24.6 [24.9] 24.85 
10 160 9.27 [1096] 

-18.75 31.5 31.4 
11.955 8.91 1342 

-12.85 41.5 41.35 1329 
11.309 8.53 1326 

- 6.95 53.9 53.65 
9.063 6.87 1319 1 1- 2.0 

I 
66.5 66.1 

I I I 

vaiue Ot' Q1 i~ in accol'dance witll this sllpposition; tlle region where 
componnd coexists by the side of gas, lies namely 011 the side of 
higher pressure witb respect to lhe' three-phase line. 

Whell we take the mean value from the tbl'ee lables, it ttppeal'fi-

tbat lbe vah~e fol' 2.3~~R amollllts to 1~33, from whlch follows the 

vallle 6090 for Ql' 
Tbe extern al work in the tl'ansfol'matioll amounts to Rl', because 

olle gramme-molecule of gas is fOI'med in the cOIlvel'sion; at the 
quadmplepoint (t = - 0.4:0

, see § 9) this \'Vork is 5-11 cal. 
The change of energy amonnts, lhel'efore, to 5550 cal. Tha tl'allS-

formation is given by: ' 

H,S. n B,O ~ H,S --l n H 2 0 - 5550 cal. 
(.çolid) (gas) (Bolid) 

9. The Tlwee-Plwse Line HlIdmte-Aqueous Liq'ltid-Gas. 
In lhe tables 4-6 the results are recol'Cled. wbich wel'e obtained wHh 

the same samples as those in § 8. In the fifLh column arepresents the 
nllmber of volumes H,S of one atmosphere, (corl'ected for 00

), 

whieh dissol\'es in olie volume of water. 1) It follows from this by 
a simple calculalion on assllmption of HENHY'S law tbat in one 
gl'arnme-inolecule of watel' 1.057.10--5 (lP gramme-molecules of sul
phmetted hydl'ogen dissolve; this amount is indicated by q. 

(1 + 1'-8) !::. log P 
/1 In th~ tailles b gives tb~ absolute value of !::. 1'-1 ' 

2.303 R (see E'quation 13), /' and 8 have ,been caiclllated accol'ding 
to 10a a.nd h, in which t.he value 6 was subslituted fol' n, 

:The found values of E2 ('an now serve fol' the ealcnlation of th at 
valne at lhe quadl'up]e_~ PÓÜ!t. _ 

'1) LANDOLT-BöRNb'l'EIN-RoTH. Tables p, 601. Delel'minalions by WrNKLER. 

87* 
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TABLE 4. 

t 

I 
P 1 PH20 ! PH.S ! a II03Q !104~!:~I{~~)I{,;!~)( rQv ! sQo !l-J-r-S!105C>T-l!102MOgP.\ b 

I E2 ' \E2{t= - 0.4)\ mea: 
0.85 83.5 0.5 83.0 4.491 3.945 60 5.86 2.31 63 1108 0.9822 
1.9 93.1 0.55 92.55 4.341 4.253 59 5.75 2.55 62 116 0.9803 

1.39 4.726 15250 14750 14660 

2.9 102.4 0.55 101.85 4.210 4.532 54 5.25 2.72 56 124 0.9781 
1.32 4.135 14020 13530 13380 

3.9 112 5 0.6 112.9 4.016 4.864 53 5.15 2.92 55 133 0.9760 
1.31 4.470 15240 14760 14560 

14.85 125.3 0.65 124.65 3.954 5.210 
1 23 4.295 15560 15090 14840 I 

14110 
52 5.04 3.13 54 143 0.9737 

6.85 151.25 0.75 150.5 3.710 5.902 50 4.82 3.54 52 161 0.9694 
2.58 8.175 14070 13620 13290 

1 
8.85 183.9 0.85 183.05 3.485 6.743 46 4.41 4.05 41 185 0.9639 

2.53 8.488 14820 14390 13950 
\ 

TABLE :>. 

I pil I I I PH.;;-!lo;r "I102
s I t I PH20 1 PH'i> a 103q 104~ (n=6) (n=6) rQv 

0.05 74.0 0.45 73.55\ 4.628 3.598 61 I 5.97 , 2.16 -I 64 
+0.95 82.5 0.5 82.0 4.482 3.885) 61 15.96 2.33 64 

2.9 100.8 0.55100.25 4.210 4.4611 55 5.35 2.681 57 
4.9 123.1 0.65122.45 3.948 5.110 53 5.14 3.07 55 
6.9 150.61 0.751149.85 3.704 5.8671 50 ! 4.82 3.52 52 

I sQo 11 ;r-s 11056 T-1 IJ02~ l~;! b E2 IE:(~= -0.4)\ ~ 
" I I I 98 

106 
122 
140 
161 

0.9844 1 34 ' 
0.9827 '2'58 

4.722 
8.701 
8.680 
8 757 

15840 15340 
15120 14630 

[15290) 
14510 
14140 
14350 

0.9786 2'61 

1

0.9744 
0.9696 2,57 

1

, 14840 14370, 
15140 14680r 1 

14330 
(resP'

l 
14570) 

TABLE 6. 

t ! 
p ! PH.O 1 PH2S I a 1103q ! lQ4PH.O I 103r 1102

s I rQ 
PH.sl(n=6) (n=6)! ~ 

0.97182.5 1 0.51 82•0 4.~79 3.882 61 5.96 2.33 64 
3.00101.4 0.55100.85 4.196 4.473 55 5.35 2.68 57 

5.031124.51 0.651123.85 3.931 5.146 52 5.04 3.09 54 
1.05152.7 0.75151.95 3.686 5.920 49 4.73 3.55 51 

I sQo ! 1 +r-sI105/~ T-
1 

1 1026 log P I b I E2 IE2{t= - 0.4)1 m=i 
1106 1°.98271 2.68 , 8.959 114990/145001 14370 ! 

1 
!!; !g'~;:~1 2.65 I 8.913 115010 145401 14310 143701 
162 0:9692 2.59 8.867 15210114'1601 H420 

~ 
<:.c
f/:>.. 
~ 
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The situation of the quadruple point could be found by graplllcally 
detel'minillg the point of intel'section of the two th ree-ph ase lines 
SSBG and SL:G. 111 th is way by the aid of the data l'ecol'ded JIJ the 
tables 1-6 we find t = - 0.6 ± 0.2; the eorl'esponding pressl1l'e 
amounls to abollt 70 cm. of mercury. The qlladl'uple point tempem
ture can, howe\ el', be ralclliated more accUl'atelJ as follows. 

Under Ihe cÏl'cllmstances of the quadl'uple point the liquid L, is 
a diluted soilltion of slllphUl'etted hydrogell in watel'. Wh en a agaill 
repl'esellts the nnmber Of volumes H.S of one atmosphel'~ (col'l'ected 
fOl' 0°), which dissolve& in one volume of waler, the nlll1lbel' of 
gram me-molecnles H,S I hat dissol ves in 100 gram mes of water, i& 
.~.87.10 -5 aPo If HlS were a non-electrolyte, the 10wel'iIJg of the 
fL'eezilJg-point wOllld aceol'dingly amolln( to 5.87.10-5 aP.18.5°. When 
in Ihis we intl'oduce fOL' (l alld P the solnbility at t = - 0.6° (4.709) 
aml the qnadl'uple point presslU'e fonnd gmphically (70), we fino a 
lo'wering of the freezing poillt of 0.4°; the qlladrllple point tempera
tIlre amount&, Iltel'efol'e, to -0.4° C. Wlten for a the solubility at 
-0.4° is chosen, this bl'Ïngs 110 change in the calculation. 

NOL' does Ille fact that snlphul'etted hydr'ogen in water is pal,tially 
eleetl'olytically dissociated bl'ing a change JIJ the above calculation. 
The dissociahon constant of H~S allloullts (thst stage) 10 abont 
10-7• The dillltioll nu der the cÏl'enmstances of the fOlll'-phase equili
bl'Ïllm amollnts to 3.2, the degree of dissociatio"ll ill ronseqllen('e of 
this to about 7.10 -4, and consequently the latter has 110 appreeiable 
influence on the situation of tlte ql1adl'Uple point. 

In ol'der tol fi'nd tlle ,'aille of E, at tllÏs tempel'atUl'e, tbe specifie 
heats of the reactillg sllbstanees must be known, As tlle molet'lllal' 
specifie heat of the hydrate (n = 6) wonld amollllt to 61.6 accol'ding 
to .the law of Kopp l), alld as the specific heat of six molecules of 
water and olle mol. of snlplll1retted hydl'ogen is 108 + 6.3 = 114.3, 
the algebl'aic Slim is abollt 53. The cOl'l'ection reqllÎl'ed fol' the 
calcnlation of E2 at the quadl'l1ple point is, tbel'ef'ore, 53 Ct + 0.4), 
The mean of the val lies tllllS' fonnd IS l'ecoL'ded in the last COIIlIllIl 
of-tbe tables 4-6. 

The valnet; of Ihe la&t colull111 bilt OIiC in laoles 4 and 5 still 
pl'esent appl'eeiable de\ iatiolls. Thi& is owing to the smnll difI'el'ences 
of tempel'atUl'e between the sllecessive onseL'\'ations. 111 order to 
determine these dimwences mOl'e acenrately Ihe ANscHü'l'z-thel'mo
metel' (divisiOIl into 1/. degl'ee), which was used in the otber 
detel'lninations, was l'eplaC'ed by ti. BIWKMANN-thel'll)Ometer (divisioll 

1)" NERNST, Theol'etische Chemie. Geselz VON DULONG und PETIT, 
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into 1/60 degl'ee) in tlle expel'ill1~nts of lable 6, COllsequentl)' the 
agi'eement of the values 1lI the last column but one of table 6 is 
mueh bettel' , the mean' va\ues of tbe thl'ee tables I are in good, 
concordance, 

When we IlOW lietel'll1iue lhe mean of t~e values fl'om the last 
columns of tables 4--6, Ihe fhsl mine of table 5, which is evidentl)' 
too high (pl'obably becallse I he I !'allsfOl'lllaliOIl in tbe q Iladruple point 
had nOL yet enlirely taken place), being eliminaLed, Ihe vahle 14270 
for E, is 'follnd; when the value in question, is taken into account, 
the me all (ámollnls to 14350 cal. 

Rence the deromposition of the hydl'ale Lakes place according 10 : 

H.S , n H, 0 ~ 1J ,S + n H.O - 14270 (14350) cat, 

(solid) (gas) (liquid) 
An obJectioll that ma',}' be adduced against the above calcuJations, 

is the choice ot' Jt = 6 iu tlle detel'mination of l' and s fl'Om eqna
!ion 10 rl and b, nnd in the calclliation of the algebraic sum of 
the specific heats, We shall come back to th is in § 11. 

10. F,'om the values EI = 5550 ea!. (§ 8) and E. = 14270 (14350) 
cal. (§ 9) follows accol'ding to equatioll 1 : 12 Q = 8720 (8800) caL, 
and as Q = 1440 cal., the vallIe 6,06 (6,11) follows for n. Hence 
the conc1l1sion fl'Olll these calclliations is, that the hydrate bas the 
fOl'mIIla : 

li,S ,6 H.O, 

11. As was :;tated III § 9, 12 = 6 was all'eady laken in the 
calculation, A choice of n was necessal'y to l'endel' it possible to 
ealclliate l' and s (equatioll 10 a and b), and find the algebraic Snm 
of the specific heats, We shall, thel'efol'e, still have to show that 
11, = 6 is the only vaille that satisfies the obsen'ations, It might, 
namely, also be po&sible thai with the choice n = 5 the re&ult of' 
~ 10 was also appreciably chang'ed, and wonld eOl'l'espond to tiJe 
choiee n = 5, This is, howevel', Ilot the case, Tht'3 followÎIlg eOllsi
del'ations may make this clear, 

lf n = 5, the moleenlal' ::;peClfic heá( of the hydrate wOllld amollnl 
to 53,0, alld as the specifi!~ heat of 'live molecules of water and one 
mol. of snlpiJnl'etted hydl'ogen i& 90 + 6,3 = 96,3, the' alg'ebl'aic 
sum wonld be about 43, 

When on assumptiQ\} n = 5 we caklllate lhe values of I' and s,' 
( 

and by the' aid of this Ihe othel' val lies, it appears that this does, 
not, gÎ\'e fin)" change in the l'esult" and that, thel'efol'e. the ass~mp- : 
tion n = 5 IS erroneOIlS, Vve have cal'l'ied 011 t tb is co.lc.!-!latio.!1 fol' 
tbe data of ta'ple 4; /he l'~suIts, al'ë )'ecol;ded in table 4a, The mean 
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value of fhe last column becomes 100 cal. highel' tluw tile C01'l'e
,sponding vaille of table 4, A diffel'ence of one molecule of watel' 

TABLE 4a. 

/-! 10
3
r I 10

2
s I I I I I t (n=5) (n=5) rQv I sQo l+r-:-s I b 

0.85 5.88 1.97 63 90 0.98621 
15310 114800 

1.9 5.78 2.13 62 97 0.9845 
14080 13510 

2.9 5.28 2.27 51 104 0.9826 
15310 I 14810 

3.9 5.11 2.43 56 111 0.9809 
15640 115150 

4.85 5.06 2.61 54 119 0.9190 
14150 I 136iO 

6.85 4.85 2.95 52 135 0.9154 

1

154 1 0.9707 
14920 14460 

8.85 4.44 3.31 / 41 
'---

I 
14720 

13450 

14650 

14940 

13400 

14110 

mean, 

14 210 
I 
1 

., 

in the composition of the hydrate would l'eqllil'e a diffel'ence of 
J 440 cal., and beside& the diffet'ence lies in the wrong dh·ectioll. 
Accordingly the valne n = 5 does not corl'espond to the obsel'vatiolls. 

lt will be deal' fL'Om the tables 4-6 that il is pel'missible to 
neglect the valnes spoken abont in ~ 6 in the expt'essions 10a and b, 

12. When we 1l0W compare tlle resl11ts of this indirect analysi& 
with the detél'lninations carried O\1t before bJ a direct way, it appeat's 
that at tlte quadl'Uple point the composition of the compound is 
given by H2S. 6H 20, that, howevet', at _80°, when the compound 
is formed of watel' and all exeess of sulphul'etted hydl'ogen, a quan
turn of gas is persistently l'etained by the solid sllbstan('e, which 
does not even escape at a pl'essuré of 2 cm (watel:jet pump), in 
some hOllrs. When the compound is heated, this gas is, howe\'el', 
quickly libet'ated, anel this latter canses two-phase eq uilibl'ia to be 
rneasUl'ed in vapoUl' pl'esslll'e detel'miuations at low temperattu'es (Of, § 7). 

The ttnalyses executed befol'e can be explained by tllis gas-adsorp
(ion. The qnantity of sulphuretted hydl'ogen I'etained was nót incoll
sidel'abIe,llWhell we bear in mimi thal Ihe cOtupOSitiOIl of Ihe solid 

. snbstallce \'al'ied between H2S. 5.1 H20 tlnel H2S, 5,5820, it appeal'S 
thnt -pel' molecule H2S. 6H 20 ,'e&p, 0,18 <wd 0.09 mol. H2S have 
I'emained adsol'bed. 'l'hat these qllalltities have 1I0t I'endel'ed the above 
thl'ee-phase detel'minations impossible is owing to this that during 

~,., tlte filling of Lhe appamlns, it was repeatedly evacuated cooled with 
liqllid aiL', hellce at lowel' pl'ess\ll'e. that thel'efol'e the sulphul'etted 
hydrogen conld more easily escape, alld the time of e"acuation was 
chosen long, 

In file dit'ect analysis exhaustion with Iiquid ail' is not pel'missible, 
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because the pl'essure then falls uelow the thl'ee-piJase teJlsion SSBG, 
in othel' words Lbe hydrate cau be decomposed, Fl'om the detel'
minatlons of the tables 1-3 the thl'ee-phase pl'eSSlll'e bydrate-ice-gaEl 
at -800 ('all ue calculaled by extmpolaiion, Whell we assume the 
heat ot' lransfol'mt"ttion to be mdependent of the tempemture - it 
has al ready beeu pro\'ed in ~ 5 that Ihe influence of Ibe temperature 
is Elmall - lhe following equatloll is fOllnd 1'01' the three-phase line 
SSBG uy the aid of the tab les 1-3: 

1333 
lon P = - -- + 6,7393, ;, 'J' 

Wben in this we snbstitnte t = - 800 C" the pl'essul'e appeal's lo 
amount to 7 'mm, Til the cal'bonic acid-alcohol mixture the th1'ee- -' 
phase tension may certainly not be Ileglected. Tn the filling of 
t!te appamtus in the evacllatioll witl! cocoallut cal'bon we have, 
the1'el'o1'e, to do both wilh slowly decreasing adsorption, and with 
decomposition of the hydl'ate. lt appears from the above-descdbed 
obsel'vations that Ihe time of e\'acllatIOII call easily be chosen sa 
thai neithel' has a distlll'bing inflllence in Jhe detel'minalwl1 of the 
eqnilibrinll1 preSSlll'es. 

Decomposition of the, hydmte ShOllld, howevel', be avoided in Ihe 
direct analysls The pl'essul'e of the watel:jet pump lies sllfficiently 
high above the three-phase pressLll'e, that decomposilion may be left 
out ot' accounl; under these cil'cumstances the adsol'ption can, 
howevel', nol be abólished in a I'ew Iwul's, Impl'ovement in tbe , 
dil'ect analysis method is onl.1' possible bJ choosing the tune ot' 
evacnation longe!'. We have still peL'fol'med thl'ee. dil'ect analyses ill 
ihe way descl'ibed above (cf, ~ 1 loc. cit,), 111 which the time dlll'ing 
winch the hydl'ate l'emained connected with the, wateljet pump, 
was carried up to 5 (one detel'mination) resp, 7 (two detel'minations) 
hours. Notwitltstanding I bis I hese cletel'l1linations y ielded fOl' t he 
watel' <,ontellt 5,39, 5.46, and 5,61 H20, Only the last value falls 
somewhat ollt&ide Ihe lil1JitEl 5.1.10 g,5 0(' the determiJlatiolls 
ped'ol'med befOl'e (see ~ 1), Accol'dingly _the vallIe 6 is fa I' frolll 
being I'eached hel'e ei thel'. 

'rhe gas-adsol'ption discllssed here 18, thel'efOl'e, the cause that the 
snlphlll'etled hydrogen Itydl'ate ha'S not ,j ei been pl'epal'ed uy a direct 
way in IHll'e ElIate, and that lt eallllot be analysed either, but that 
an indit'ect method wldch can be a~,plied hel'e at temperatmes where 
thi::, adsQI'plion is 110 IOllgel' acti ve, yields the 1'ight compositio/1 
fol',. !,Ilis substance, At these, tempel'atm'es dit'ect a!1alysis is, howe"er, 
imposElible on aCCOllll t of the gl'eat tension of dissociation, 

Delft-Amstenlam, Marcb 22, 1919, 
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Chemistry. - "On the Phenomenon o} Anodic Polarisation." 11. 
By PI'of. A Sl\nTS, (Comml1nieated by Prof, P. ZEEMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

1. In this communieatión will be discussed the peeuliar pheno
menon that was mentioned in tlle fiJ'st communication with the above 
title. As was all'eady stated theL'e I observed the described pheuo
menon 1'01' the (it'st time with Mr. LOBRY DE BIWYN fol' iron anel 
J1jckel more than I wo years ago, but I did IlOt pubJish it, because 
1 Ihought it necessal'y to study Ihe phenomenon first more elosely. 

AfteL'wal'ds the same phenomenon was founel by Mr. A'l'EN 1) fol' 
ehromium, bil t most probably he has /lot intel'preted Jt correctly. 

Explanation of the Phenomenon. 

2. It lias appeal'ed fJ'om the preceding eomrmmication thai tlle 
"phenomenon" appeared for iron when th is was polal'izecl anodically 
in a solution of ferl'O-Slllphate or ferl'o-chlol'ide, whieh had, indeed, 
been freshly pl'epal'ed, but had not befOl'elland beell heated with 
it·on-powdel'. 

We have aLl'eady pointed out hefore that iron in the state of 
internal eql1ilihr.ium can only roexist with a solutioll whieh practi
rally possessed lIO ferri-iolls. LI is fUl'ther known that a 501ntion in 
whieh fenl-ions occm, clea\'ly distUL'bs iron, and the more strongly 
as the fel'L'i-iou-collcentr'alion is gr'eate\', As we eommllnieated alt'eady 
bet'Ol'e we have even succeeded in making i)'on passi ve by simply 
immersing it in a concentl'ated solution of fel'ri-nitl'ate. 

Hence t!Je potelltial of tlle il'on is less negatÎ\'e il~ a solution th at 
cOlltains felTi-ions than in a solution that coexists with nnal'y it'on, 
wbich laLtel' solulioll is pl'aclirally free from fel'l'i-ions. Tn the Sol11tion 
wilh which the "phenomenon" was obtained the ü'on accol'c1ingly 
die! not present the polenti~1 of illLeL'nal eqnilibrinm, bnt the polential 
w,as less negative, 

Wllen now iron in sneh a liqnid is anodÎ('ally brouglllio solutioll, 
thp electr'olyte wil! lllldel'go a change in the neighbol1l'hood of the 
iron, because iJ'on when it is nol passive, eet'tainly goes iIltO solution 
pr'actically exelllsively as ferl'o-ioll. The il'on is distmbed dllring jhis 
anodit' dissolving,' as appeal's from the less negative potelltial.of the 
iro" dnrÏIlg the passage of the ClIl'l'ent, alld at the same time the 
Iron gets sllJ'I'olmded by a liqllid layel' tbat is pool'er in fel'l'i-ions 

1) These Proc. XX, p, 1121. 
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thall the ulbel' part of tlle solutïons, Aftel' Ihe cU/'rent bas beelt 
bl'oken the. iron surface is transformed with peelt)' gl'eat velocity . 
in Lhe dil'ection of the illtel'1lal equilibrium, alld as it is surrounded 
by a solu tion that contains fe wel' ferd-ions (hall the solution outside 
the boundary layel',' the ,potentialof the il'gn will now be more 
negative than befOl'e tbe anodic polat'isation, This state can, however, 
last only a very Rhort time, for the ferri-ions diffuse from outside 
illto the bou_ndal'.Y layel', in consequence of whieh the potential must 
again become loss negatiYe, and wiJl rise 10 the ol'iginaI vllIlle, 

For a l'Ïght nndel'standing of the mattel' it is l1sefnl to study the 
subjoinecl diagmID. 

A 

, 
C 

~------____________ c 

Time 

The line A Be I'epresents the ('Ol11'se of-Ihe poteJlliaI of iron aftel' 
allodic polat'is~ti()n, whell ir i~ immersed ill the solution of" a feuo-
salt, which is ))ractically tree fl'om fm'ri-ions. Immediately aftel' the 
anodic l'oIal'isation the i1'oll is pretty gt'eatly distlU'bod, but this 
distlll'bance diminished at fil'st with great veloeity, and aftel'wards 
more sl9w1y. The cm've AB' C' also indicates tbe course of tbe 
potentialof it'oll aftel' anodic polarisation, bilt now aftel' a smal! 
quantity of a feni-salt has been added 10 the preceding solution, 
At tir'st the potential deseends L'apidly, to below lhe tina(!.,alu.e.,:. If 
the liquid in the uonndat'y layer had been entirely - free ft'om ferl'Î-
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iOlls and if it had remained bO, the poteutial would have followed 
thR curve ABC, but now lile-iron is, indeed, in a liquid layer that 
is poofer in fel'l'i-ions than the liq uid ou tside the boundal'Y layel', 
but the feni·ons present pl'event the iron from assllming internal 
equilibrium, hence the, potential cannot reach snch a great l1egative 
value as when the feni-ions were present, as in the fit'st experiment. 

Besides continually more fE'l'l'i-ions diffuse into the boundary layel', 
which causes rhe distm'bance of the iron to increase again and in 
conseql1ence . of which the potential becomes again less negative. 
When we imagine fig, 10 placed under tig. 2 of the former publi. 
cation, we get the schematic figul'e indicated just now. 

In this way the phenomenoll for iron must be explaineu, alld 
ver,}' probably it will have 10 be e:xplained in the same way fol' 
nickel and chromium. I 

That for iron the minimum appears 800nel' and is more pl'onouIlced, 
must be attribllted to the great l'apidily with which iron, so long ab 
it is not yet passive, tl'Ïes to l'e-estahliRh equilibrium aftel' a dibtllrb· 
ance, Nickel is mneh mOl'e inert in a NiSO 4-Sol11tion than in a 
NiOl,-solution, and this shows itself also again in this phenomenon 1), 

3, When it now appears on continued research, as is to be 
expected, that the discllssed phenomenon can also, be made to dis
appeal' fol' nicker and chromium by beforehand heating' the electro
Iytes with the metals ill the form of powdel' fol' a long time in ft 

CUl'l'ent of hydrogen, then it is sure that thE' solutions of Bickel 
sulphate and chromo·sulphate used up to ilO\\' contain a secOlId kind 
of ions, and this in a roncellt,'ation different ti'om that pl'evailmg in 
the liquid that coexists with the metal which is in intel'nal equilibrium. 

Fot' nickel we Hl'e then confronted by the interesting questioll 
what is the second niekel-ion here. 

Thus it will pl'obably appeal' that the found phenomenon flll'nishes 
an excellellt expedient to deeide whether a solution conlains different 
kinds of ions of a same element Ol' whether it does not. 

In l conclusion I wiJl poillt out that it iH ver)' wel! possible that 
as it wel'e the l'eflected image of the found phenOillenoll ~an preseJlt 
itself aftel' cathorlic polal'Ïsalioll; Ihis has, howevel', not been t'ollnd 
by us ab yet. The resulls plIblished by RAH'l'EH'l' would prove this 
pO:3sibility fOl' Ilickel, bilt in OUl' opinion these I'esnlts are not (,01'l'e(l1. 

LabomlOI',lj of Genm'al An01:lf' Cltemistl'y 
of fhe Univel'sity, 

Amstel'dam, Mal'ch 27, 19H'. 

l) This wil! clearly appeal' in a .following communication. 
I 

, I I, 
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Mathematics. - "Aufzähhtng ûer 1!el'iodisc~en 1'l'CtnSf01'lnatiol1e11 
des TOI'us". By Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May B, 1919) 

§ 1. Trrtnsfol'l1uztionen mit inval'ianter fndilcrttl'i,v mul invm'irtnteJ' 
Zyktosis. 

,) Wir wel'den sagen, uass eine TransformalIolI die Z,l/1closts inva?'iant 
1r(sst, wenn sie jp,clen Z.'I~el (d. h. jede nicht zusammenziehbat'e ein
fache ges{'hlossene Klll've) inlclusive des _Umlau.fs.<;innes äquivalent 
tl'l1n.~fol'miel't. AlsdallIl kam! eil1e n-pel'iodische Tmnsformation t mit 
IlIvarianter Indil{atrix lInd mvarIalltel' Zyklosis des Torus R keinen 
Punkt invarIant lassen I), so dass ihre)\'Iodulfläche') nach del' HURWITZ

scheil FOI'IIIel~) eill Torus T sein mm.s. Die Fláchen Rund l' 
besifzell eme gemelllsame einfach zusammenhängende Uebel'lagerungs
f1äche S; welehe sieb in solchel' Weise topologisch (d. h. eineindellti~ 
llnd stetig) aut' eille nll'tesi'3che Ebene C abl;>i1den lasst, dass die 
Tl'an'3lation von () 

\ ,IJ' = m + a ((t gallz) 

l,y'=y 
del' Tl'allsfol'lnation t und die van den Translationell 

~ .:: ; -t 1 nnd 1;: ; + 1 

el'Zellgte Gruppe del'jenigen Ul'uppe VOII S; \Velche alle Pllnkte \'011 

T IIlvariallt lässl, enlSpl'icht. Zwei Ponkte PI I1nd p. van C ent
spt'echeJl llUIl danu Illld IIUI' dallll dem&elbell Punkte voh T, \'VeIlJl 
Sie entwede/' demsellJell Pllllltle VOII R entspl'echell. ocle1' PI durelI 
eine Potenz "Oll l: lil eillen Punkt P3' del' demselben PllIlkte VOJI 

R ellt&pl'icht wce p!, übel'gefllhl't wlI'd. Hiel'itl1S folgt ers/en.';, dass 
eillc Tl'êtllSlatioll \ 011 {) del' Fonn 

\ tIJ' = tIJ + b (b gUllz) . 

/y'=y+l 
allgegeben weniell l<allfl, welche all,e Punkte van U invariant )ásst, 

1) Diese Proceedings XXI, S. 707 --710. 
2) Ibid., S. 1143, 
3) Math. Annalen 41, S. 404. 
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zweitens, dass, wenn n del' Minimalwel't ist, fü,' den die Transh.l.tion 
» von C 

\ .'IJ' = IV + n 

j y'-;y 

alle Punkte von R inval'iaut lasst, die Zalden (( nnd 7l l'elativ pl'Ïm 
sind. Für ein geeignetes tOl'isehes KOOl'dinatensystem anf R wil'd, 
somit die Transfol'mation ~ dm'ch folgende FOl'meln dal'gestellt: 

j
q/ = 'p 

2;rr a 
lf" = 'I' + -- Ca 1I11d n ganz nnd relativ pl'im). 

1/ 

~ 2. 'lhm.~foJ'1nationen mit inv((1'iante1' lndi/,;rtt1'ix 1111(1 v((1'il1b1e1' 
Z'JIklosis. 

Sei t die betl'arhtete n-pet'iodisehe Tl'allSfol'matiOIl des TOl'ns ft" 
t' eine mit t korrespondiel'ellde Transfol'rnatioll del' einfaeh zusantmen
hangenden U ebel'1agel'llllgbflaehe S von B. A Isdallli geh t- t' d IH'ch 
eine ~eeignete topologisehe Abbildung von S auf eine Cal'tesisehe 
Ebene C in eine Tl'ansformation til von C ubel', welche von einel' 
pel'iodischen, gal1zzahligoll, homogell-linearell Tl'ansfol'lUatlOll del' 
Detel'minante + 1 nUl' beschrànkte Abweichungen aufweist, mithin 
sieb, ebellso wie die letztel'e Tl'ansformatioll, periodiseh, eineindeutig 
nnd stetig allf den Ilnendlichfel'llen Kreis von C allsdelmen lasst, 
wobei diesel' Kl'eis einen invarianten Umlanfssinll, mithin keinell 
invarianten Punkt besitzt, so dass t" im endlichen "Oll C llnd desltalb 
aneh t anf R einen invarianten Punkt besitzen mnss. Weil somtt 
die "Modnlflàehe B von t von R nicht Ilnverzwelgt übel'deckt wit'd, 
80 bezitzt B naell del' obigen HURWITzschen FOt'mel deB Zusammen
hang der KIlgel llnd liegt R naeh del' Art einel' t'egnlà,'en Riemalln
sehen Fläche vom Geslecht 1 n-blàttl'ig und mil einem n-blattl'igen 
Vel'zweigungspunkte im eben el'lpittelten fÜI' tinvarianten Punkte 
hbel' B ausgebreitet. Hiel'alls folgt, daEls nul' vier Fàlle rnóglich.sind 1) : 

I. n = 2; R überdee~t B mil \'ier z,veiblattl'igen Verzweigungs
punkten. 

1 I. n = 6; R libel'deekt B mit einem zweiblàth'igen, einem d l'ei
bläth'igen llnd einem seehsblattl'igen Vel'zweigungspunkt. 

111. n = 4:;, R überdeckt B mit zwei viel'blättl'igen und einem 
zweiblàttrigen VerzweigungspunkL. 

IV. n = 3; R übel'deckt B mit drei dreiblàltl'igen Verzv\Tei~tlllgs

punkten. 

1) ApPELL et GOURSAT, Théo1"ie des fonctions algéb1'iques, Paris, Ganlhier
Villars, 1895, S, 241. 
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In jedem diesel' viel' FäIle ist die Transformation t dm'ch die 
I1ngegebene Struktl1l' del' entspl'echenoen Riemannschen Fläche voll- .. 
stándig chal'aktel'isiel't. 

§ 3. Involut01'isc/ie l'mn.~fOl'm(ltionel1 udt umkehl'ender Zndilcrttl'il'. 

Wil' bezeichnell die Menge del' fo\' die betmchtete TransformatioJl 
des Torus l~ inval'iantell Pnnkte nllt I. Alsdann sind drei Fälle 

zu uJlterscheidell: -
t(. Die [(omplementä/'menge von 1 ill R besteht au,.'I mehl' als einern 

Uebiete. Weil keines diesel' Gebiete VOll t in sich mit in varianten 
Randpunkten tl'anSfOl'miel't werden kanll, 80 wel·den dieselbell von 
t paarweise ve\'wechselt. Zwei del'artige von t venvechselte Gebiete 
.Q1 nIJd ,1/2 mnssen allel' eine gemeinsame Grenze besitzen, welche 
sowohl fÜI' .til v\Tie ril\' g2 nllbewallt 1) ist, wa& HUl' möglich ist, wenn 
sie aus zwel aquivalentell Zykelll besteht. Dann abe\' wÎl'd t fill' eiu 
geeignetes torisches KoordinalensJ stem wie folgt dargestellt: 

I (/,' = - Cf 

lp' = lP. 
I~. Die J(omplementih'mengc von I in R. besteM aus einem einzigen, 

nicht mit B identischen Gebiete ,q. Wenn 9 nicht sehlichtal'tig wäre, 
so wUl'de mil t eille involutol'ische Tl'ansfol'matioJl mit umkehrendel' 
Indikatl'ix del' eintach znsammenhangenden U ebedagerungsflá.che S 
von R, derelI invariante Punkte nUl' eill einziges Gebiet begl'enzten, 
kOl'l'espolldiel'en, was ulllUöglich ist. Weil mithin ,q sèblichtal'tig ist, 
so werden seine Rändel' von t paal'weise vel'weehselt '). Zwei cleral'tige 
von t vel'wechselte Runde!' /\ llnd 1'~ sind abel' beide für 9 unbewallt, 
so dass sie ill einem Zykel Ic ,'on R znsammenfallen nnd das Gebiet 
.q + Ic nicht mellt' schlichtal'tig ist. Eventuelle Runder des Gebietes 
,I/ + k mussten einerseits fül' tinvariant seill, andel'erseits von t 

paarweise verwechselt werdelI, können mithin nicht existieren, so 
dass g,+ Ic mit R identisch ist und t fÜl' ein geeignetes torisches 
Koordinatensystem wie folgt dal'gestellt wil'd: 

\ rp' = - (P 

( 1'" = tf' + ({J. . 

y, Die Men,qe l .Iäl1t fort, In diesem Falle besitzt t ei ne geseh lossene, 
einseitige Modnlfläehe J1, welche R als ihre zweiseitige Verdoppelung 
besitzt, mWlÎn notwendig eine einseitige Ringfläche sein rnuss. Wil' 
können also anf J;1 zwei einander lIicht treffende einseitlge Z.rkeln 
'/\ Ilnd 1'2 wählen. Weil 1\ und 1'2 die nicht zn ihnen gehörenden 

1) Math. Annalen 71, S, 321, 
9) Ibid. 80, S. 36-41. 
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Punkte von fit! nieht in getl'ennle Gebiete ze1'legen, so können anrh 
die Bilder 81 nnd s. auf B von 1\ und 1', die nieht zn ihnen ge
hö\'enden Paare von fÜI' t äquivalenten Punkten vón Tl nirht iJl 

getl'ennte Gebiete zerlegen, ei, h. SI llnd s, zerJegen R in zwei fül' 
t äqnivalente Gebiete llnd t wird fül' ein geeigneteó !ol'isches Koo\'
dinatenfl)'stem wie folg·t dal'gestellt: 

I q/ = - rp 

",' = '" + 3'(. 

~ 4. .Nic/tt-involutorisclte Tl'ansjo1'1nationen 111 it 'LlInlceli.l'fl1del' 

lndikatl'ix. 

Sei t die betrarhtete 2n-pel'iodische Tl'unsformation des Torus R. 
Weil für n> 1 keiue 2n-periodü;c'he, ganzzahlige, h011l0gen-lilleal'e' 
'rmllóformation del' Detel'millante - 1 ill zwei Val'iabeln existiel't, 
80 lässt t' die Zyklosió von R inval'iant, besitz! mitllll1 als Modnl
tläche einen Torus T, auf we!chem dus Bild von t eine involuto
l'Ïsehe Tl'anst'ormation ti mi! umkeh\'endel' lndikatrix dal'stellt. Wir 
fühl'en auf T die lIach § 3 ZIl ti gehórigen tOl'ischell Koordinaten 
({1 und ll' ein, betrachten zwei durch die Gleichnngen (I' = a uud 
({' = -(I, bestimmte Zykeln 1\ nlld 1'. \Ton T und bezeichnell die 
Bildzykeln von I'v auf R mit lSV' ,.'h, .... IIl~V' Weil alle Zykelu 
,vSv für t àquivalent sind und ihl'e zyklische Reihenfolge VOII t lllll

gekehl't wird, so kann ihl'e Anzah I nll1' zwei belragen ulld 1l1llSS 

m = 1 sein. iVlithin wil'd die alle Pllnkte von ft invariant lassende 
Transfol'mationsgl'uppe der eÎnfach zusammenhangendell Uebe1'iage
l'nngsfläche S von Rund 'P dlll'eh die 'l'l'anslatiouen 

! rp' = Cf 

I '1,' = '1' + 2n 3'( 

und I rp' = rp + 2~ 
",' = tfJ + 2 h 1r 

erzengt. Wenn wir nunmehr (/' nnd l,,-Arp auf 'P als neue torische 
Koordinaten ((P,tfJ) einfühl'en, 80 werden diese 'l'l'anslationen ~1l1'èh 

\q/=rp 
ItfJ'=l~+2n1r 

und ti dUl'eh 

\qJ'=-rp 

I tfJ' = tp + krp 

und 

bzw. 

) '1" = rp + 2.1T 
I tfJ' = tp 

\ (P' ="- rp 
I '1,' :- UI + k(p + n, 

mithlll t in danselben Kool'dinaten durch 

1 
q/=-rp 

",' = ti' :t krp + 2qn bzw. I rp' = -cp • 

ti" = ti' + krp -\- (2q + 1).1T, 
also !:tuf jaden Fan dm'ch 
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\ rp' = - cp 
I tIJ' = tIJ + k ({I + g .1r 

Illld in kOl'J'espondiel'enden tol'Ïschen Koordinaten von R dm'ch 
I 

\ (f! = - rf! 

I "k g-

I ti' = tIJ + - rf! + - n 
n n 

"'-
k 

dal'gestellt. Auf Gl'und del' Eindeutigkeit von t auf R mURS -
11 

eillel' gauzen Zahl e seill, Indem' Wil' abel' fül' geeignetes b, rf! und 
1,,-IJlp anf Bals nell€' tOl'ische Kool'dinaten ((/"t,') einfühl'en, kónnen 
Wil' elTeichen, das& e entweder = 0 odel' = 1 wil'd, so dass Wil' 
&chiiesslich fUl' t Zll dell folgendt>n Formeln gelangt sind' 

\ rp' = - (p 
, g 
It,,1 = t" + ~~:r bzw. 

wo g Illld n I'elatiy pl'im sind. 
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